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ERRATA.

Pages 18, 19, for Achrostichum read Acrostichum.

Page 119, title PTEMIDOPHYTA HALCONENSES should be PTERWOPHYTA
EALC0NEN8IA,

Page 120, first paragraph, omit: "and for one period of thirteen days while

they were at the higher altitudes they encountered constant heavy rain,

day and night, and in this time never saw the sun."

Page 121, line 9, Blechnun should be Blechnum.

Page 121, lines 20 to 22, omit: "it being a mass granite, marble, white quartz

and with some schist-like rock."

Page 122, line 9 should read "related genera such as Prosaptia and Arrofiorus,

and in Plagiogyria"

Page 125, under DENNSTAEDTIA, hypolepoid should be hypolepidioid.

Page 126, line 10, omit the comma after alatam.

Page 128, line 7, diplazoideis should be diplazioideis.

Page 129, line 5, scoloiycndroid should be scolopendrioid.

Page 129, line 19, diplazoideAs should be diplazioideis.

Page 131, line 20, transenentibus should be transeuntihus*

Page 131j line 24, Ewtast should be Exstat.

Page 135, line 14, Antropium should be Antrophyum.
Page 136, line 3, Uhizomata should be Rhizomate.

Page 136, line 25, obUisis should be ohtuses.

Page 137, line 23, New Caledonia should be Netv Caledonia.

Page 138, line 9, hasicopicia should be hasicopica.
r

Page 139, line 17, memhraneceis should be memhranaceis.

Page 139, fourth line from bottom, they should be their.

Page 146, line 2, semicolon after crasso should be a comma.

Page 146, line 12, ahocatis should be ohovatis.

Page 147, line 1, SCHIZAEACE^ should be OSMUNDACEiE.
Page 148, line 3, Kge. should be Kze.

Page 151, in list of illustrations, Polypodium caloplebitim should be Polypodium
ealophlchiv7n.

Page 164, line 6 from bottom, for trunctailoha read trunctHoha Pres. Epim. (1849)

77.

Page 177, after line 9, insert;

"C. splendens (J. Sm.) This splendid species seems to be common in the

islands.

"Luzon, Rizal Province, Morong {Loher).

"Mindanao, Davao {Copeland) ; Surigao (348 Bolftter) ; Lake Lanao (503

Mrs. Clemens)."

Page ISS, line 9, for Aspidium melanorachis read Aspidium melanorachia.

Tlie seconn paragraph should read: "The form which I have identified in

Bull. Herb. Boisa. VI. 190G, 1001, with 7). HmiahiHum (Bak.) Diels is

distinguished by the shorter sori, which touch somewhere before the sinus,

by the rough scaly rachis armed like the costse with sharp prickles, and by

the more truncate lobes. I have this later from Ceylon." etc.

Add to the iootnoie for D, doVwhosorum Copel. the reference p. 163 tliis

volume.
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VI ERRATA.

Page 206, Memionitis prolifera Retz. should be Nemionitis proUfera Retz.

Page 207, under Dryopteris stenobasis C. Chr. after pinnw, insert "attenuated

gradually to the base."

Page 208, under Dryopteris Luerssenii (Harringt.) C. Chr. impleatibus should

be implentihus.

Page 260, last line, for underscHhed read undescrihed.

Page 264, line 8 from bottom, erase stamen.

Page 284, line 11 from bottom, for Mears read Mearns.

Pages 357, 371 and 400, for Koordersiodendron pinnatum Engl, read Koordersio- J
dendron j>innatum (Bleo.) Merr.

Page 372, Artocarpus cumingii Tree, should be Artocarpus cumingiana Tree.

The follo^ring errata occurred in the make-up at the printing office

after the last page proof had been read

:

Page 251, line 11, for ewpidition read expedition.

Page 265, Hue 2 from bottom, for Mindor read Mindoro.

Page 25G, line 11, for 8tepJ read Htapf.

Page 265, lines 12 and 13 from bottom, erase from "longis" to "obovate" inclusive.

Page 278, line 14 from bottom, erase entire line except first word and insert

fastuosus (Muell. Arg.) F.-Vill.
{

Page 290, under Schefflera foetida, line 3, for 4-rariter, read 4, rariter.

Page 294, under Vaccinium hutchinsonii, line 4, for pause read pauce.

Page 295, line 14, for axillary read axillary.

Page 296, last line, for botanists read botanist.

Throughout the paper entitled ORCHIDACE^ HALCONENSES, wherever the

citation Ames orehidacese, fasc. 2 (1907) ined. occurs, read the date 1908.

Page 311, first line, for orchirds read orchids.

Page 313, fourth line from bottom, Merillii should be Merritlii.

Page 318, line 8, for Bonpl. 3: 222 (1885) read Otia hot. Hamb. 54 (1878).

Page 320, line 14 from bottom, (1882) should be (1822).

Page '322, line 6, for 0. aporaphylla read 0. aporophylla.

Page 326, lines 8 and 16, for Calanthe triplicatis read Oalanthe tripHcata.

Page 326, line 9, for Orchis triplicatis read Orchis triplicaia.

Page 327, line 11 from bottom, for n. s. 4 read ser. 3, 4.

Page 328, line 2, for alagensis read alagense.

Page 334, line 14, for speciments read specimens. ,*

Page 335, line 11 from bottom, for var. angustun read var. angustum.
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THE COMPARATIVE ECOLOGY OF SAN RAMON^
POLYPODIACE^.

By Edwin Bingham Copeland.

{From the Bureau of Education, Manila.)
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IN-TRODUCTION.

Contemporary biological science is working toward two ends, namely

:

(a) Tlie reduction of tlic processes taking place in living things to

understood reactions of chemistry and changes of physics; this is Phys-

iology.

(h) Assuming the existence of living things, the causal interpretation

of the forms they assume and the elucidation of their relationships; this

is Bionomics, sometimes called "Evolution.

The application of principles established in the study of physiology

to the problem of bionomics is called Ecology. Ecology must work most

directly and clearly toward its ultimate mm? as a part of bionomics—that

is, the interpretation of form and structure and the elucidation of genetic

affinities—if its systematic aspect is duly and strongly emphasized. That

is, ecological work will contribute more evidently and directly to the

progress of bionomics if its subject is primarily a homogeneous group of

organisms, of whatever rank, than if the theme in the foreground is some

geographical unit or some factor of the environment. Such a piece of

San Ramon fanu, Mindanao.
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work, for instance, was Brenner's "Klima nnd Blatt bei der Gattung

Quercus." ^

"When geographical can be added to genetic unity, then the influence

of local differences in environment, in the selection of adaptive pecul-

iarities and the evolution of species should be especially clear and

instructive. Such a combination of unities is usually impossible in a

work of any scope because of lack of material. However, the homoge-

neous family of Polypodiacece has presented to me, within the radius of

an easy day's walk in the wilderness back of San Eamon, Mindanao,

material sufficiently ample to allow me to draw a variety of conclusions.

While directly engaged in collecting on one visit, and on excursions at

irregidar times as official work on the physiology of the coconut per-

mitted on a second one, I collected in this neighborhood 186 species in

this family. I do not know that any other family anywhere in the

world will yield such an amount of material; certainly no other will

yield material so diverse in form and adapted to such varying local

conditions.

In this family are xerophytic, trophophytic, mesophytic and almost

hydrophytie plants. It includes terrestrial and epiphytic herbs, vines,

and subarboreous species ; with a remarkable number of peculiar adap-

tations to special conditions, such as the humus-cups of Tliayei-ia and the

ant-chambers of Lecanopteris.

Such remarkable structures as the two just mentioned have ever been

favorite subjects of study ; but of greater real importance than the study

of these curiosities, interesting because of their rareness, is the causal

interpretation of more common phenomena, such as length of stipe;

its articulation ; the presence or absence of indusia ; the permanence of

root hairs; and ciliate or serrate margins. For the explanation of each

of these characteristics this family, as developed at San Tiamon, furnishes

concurrent evidence in two or more genera. I believe that the applica-

tion of rich material to such everyday, but too often ignored problems as

these will be regarded as a real service. The range of forms and habitats

could have been widened by including some of the neighboring orders,

taking in the aquatic Ceratopteris, the climbing leaves of Lygodium, the

arboreous Cyaiheacece, and the peculiarly xerophytic, sometimes rootless

Uymenopliyllaccce, but the sacrifice of genetic homogeneity is too great

a price to repay me for extending to this wider field.

The sixbjects in this paper are taken up in the following order:

I. The origin and geographical affinity of the San Ramon fern flora,

II. Local physiography and classification by environment.
h

III, Adaptations to common environment and to special conditions.

IV. Systematic application of the results.

^ Flora (1902), 90, 114-160.
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I. THE OKIGIN AND GEOGRAPHICAL AFFINITY OF THE SAN RAMON FKKN

FLORA-

Lwt of species with geographical range.

Name.

Didymot^hla^na truncatula J, Sm.

Cyelopeltis prcsliima (J, Sm.) Berkeley

Polystichum nudum Copel

P. aristatum (Sw,) Presl

Mesochlaina polyeurpa R. Br

Nephrodium 1712

Nephrodium 1649

Neplirodium 1588

Nephrodium 1714

Nephrodium 1713 .>_

Nephrodium erubescens (WalL) Diels

N, syrmatieum (Willd.) Baker ^_

N, sparsum. Don,

N, intermedium (BL) Baker

N. blumci (Moore) Hk.

N, setigerum (Bh) Baker

N. Foxii Copel. ined

N, immersum Hooker

N, (Eunephrodium) truncatura Pr

N. canescens (Bh) L nephrodiiformis Christ

N. canescens (Bl,)

N. diversilobum Presl »

'N. asymmetricum (F6e) Christ

Nephrodium 1647

N- lineatum (BJ,) Presl

N- urophyllum (Wall,) Bedd

N. aridum (Don) J, Sm,

N. cucullatum (BI.) Bak,

N, ferox Moore

N, pteroides (Retz-) J, Sm.

N, cyatheoides (Kaulf,) Presl

N, procurrens (Mett) Baker

Nephrodium 1685

Nephrodium 1605, 1677

Nephrodium 1571

N, Bordenil Christ ined* __.

Mcniseium triphyllum Swtz, (?)

Aspidium difforme BL

A. decurrens Presl

A.angulatxim L Sm,

A- leuzeannm (Presl) Kze,

A, leuzeanum var ?

Psomiocnrpa apiifolia Presl

Stenosomia aurita Presl —
S. pinnata Copel

Leptochilus hydrophyllus Copel.

L. heteroclitus (Pr.) Christensen

L. latlfolius (Meyen) Christensen

Dipteris conjugata (Kaulf,) Reinw

Arthropteris obliterata J, Sm,

General distribution

Pantropic

Malaya

Local

Afri(ja to Polynesia

Malaya

Local „-

do

do _: ,

do

do

India, Malaya

India, Malacca

India, Malaya

India, Borneo

Malaya

India to Polynesia,,

Assam to New Caledonia.^

India to Polynesia

Malaya

-—do
Celebes

Local

Malaya

India to Australia -.,

India to Polynesia,

do

Malaya

India to Polynesia ,

Sumatra, Hawaii—,

India, Malaya

Local

do

..—do

Greatest north-
ward range from
San Ramon-

Luzon.

Do.

Japan,

Luzon.

China.

Japan.

Luzon.

Japan,

Luzon,

Do.

Do.

Do.

Do,

Do.

Do.

Do.

Do.

Do.

Do.

China,

India, Java, Borneo,„
Malaya

India to Polynesia

Java, Borneo, New Guinea-

India to Polynesia

Local

Mala^'a, Polynesia

Local

. do

India, Melanesia.

Malaya, Polynesia.

Africa to Polynesia

Luzon.

Formosa,

Luzon.

Do,

China.

Luzon.

Leyte.

Luzon.

Do.

Formosa.
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IJsf of ^"^ecies vrith geographkal range—Continued

Niime.

Nephrolepis cordifolia Presl

N. hirsutula Presl

N, laurifolia Christ

Oleandra colnbrina v. nitida Copel. —
O. neriiformis Cav

Hnmata heterophylla Dcsv.

H. gaimardiana (Gand.) J. Sm.

H, parvula {Wall.) Mett

Davallia brevipesCopel.

D, dentlculata (Burm.) Mett.

D. pallida Mett

D. soJida Sw,

D, decurrens Hk. -

Microlepia hirsuta (J, Sm.) Presl

M, pinnata (Cav,) J, Sm, 1

M, strigosu (Thurib.) Presl

M.Spelunca^ (L.) Moore

Odontosoria retusa (Cav.)

Dennstaedtia Smithii (Hk.) Moore

D. Williamsi Copel-

D, cuneata (Hooker) Moore

D, erythroraclus (Christ) Diels _ ___

Lindsaya hymenophylloidcs Bl.

L, Merrilli Copel.

L. Havieei Copel

L. scandens Hook.

L. gracilis Bl.

L- blumeana ('Hook.) Kuhn
L. deeomposita Willd,

L. pulehella (Hook) Mett.

Coniograrame fraxinea (Don) Diels

C- serrulata (Blume) F6e

Loxogramme conferta Copel

L. iridifolia (Christ) .

L. involnta (Don) Presl

Sj'ngramnia alismaefolia (Presl) J. Sm,

Callipteris cordifolia (Bl.)

C. prolifera Bory

C. esculenta (Retz.) J. Sm.

Diplazium pallidum Bl

D, sp. (near tomentosum Bl.) 1667

D, bulbifenim Brack

D. tenerum Presl

D. Willlamsi Copol-

D, doliehojsorum Copel.

D. sorsogonense Presl

D. meyenianum Presl

D. fructuosum Copel.

D. polypodioldesBl

Asplenium musaefoUum Mett

A. Phyllitldis Don..

A. squaniulatum Bl

A, epiphyticum Copel

General distribution-
Greatest north-
ward range from

San Kamon,

Pantropic

do

Celebes

Mindanao, type in Luzon ^_

Pantropic ?

Malaya, Polynesia

Burma, Polynesia

Malaya

Local

Malava

Borneo, Samoa

MaJava, Polynesia

Japan.

Luzon.

Malaya, Polynesia

India to Polynesia

Pantropic

New Caledonia, Celebes

Java (?)

Local

Batjan

Celebes

Java to New Caledonia

Malay Peninsula _.

Malava

Java, Celebes

India to Polynesia.

Polynesia

India to Polynesia

Java

Celebes

India to Polynesia.

Singapore, Borneo

.

Africa to Polynesia

Africa, Polynesia _

India, Polynesia __

Java, Queensland .

Local

Malacca, Polynesia?.

Local

India, Malacca

Local

India, Malaya, Australia-^

Malacca to Polynesia

India to New Guinea

Malaya

Do.

Do.

Do.

China.

Luzon,

Bohol.

Lu^on,

Do.

Japan.

China-

Luzon.

Formosa.

Luzon,

Do.

Do.

Mindanao,

Luzon.

Do.

Leyte.

Luzon.

Do.

Japan,

Mindanao.

Luzon,

Do.

Leyte.

Luzon,

Formosa

Luzon.

Do.

Leyte

-

Luzon.

Do.

Do.

Do.

Do.

Samar, Negros,

Luzon.

Mindanao.
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List of species with geographical range—Contiuned

Name.

A. siibnormale Copel

A. rosectum Smith

A. vulcanicum Bl. z

A. tenerum Forst.

A, macrophyllumSwtz :

A. oaudatum Forst

A. cuneatum Lam,_

A. affine Sw. 1

A. Belangeri Kze.

A, scandens J. Sm
Athyrium silvaticum (BL) MiJde-

Seolopondrinm pinnatum J, Sm.__

S. schizocftrpiiin Copel

Stenoehlsena sp

S, subtrifoliatft Copel,

Blechnum egregium Copel

Adiantum philippense L

A, diaphanum Bl ,

A. mindanaoense Copel,

Sehizostege calocarpa Copel

S. pachysora Copel.

Onychium tenue Christ

Pteris opaoa J. Sm
P- longifoliaL-

P, melanoeanlon F*^e

P. ensiformis Bnrman
P- quadrianritaisetigcra Hk
P, plnricaiidata Copel.

P, excelsa Gaud

P, tripartita Swtz

Pteridium aqnilinum (L.) Kuhn__

Monogramma trichoidea J. Sm
Vittaria alternans Copel

V; falcata Kze. (?)

V. minor Foe

Antrophyum latifoliimi Bl,

A. plantaginenin (Cav.) Kaulf, ^„

A. semieofttulum BL

A. retieulatum Kaulf

Hymenolepis spicata (L, L) Presl_

Taenitis blechnoides Swtz

Niphobolus varius Kaulf.

N. adnascens (S;v,) KaulL

N, Lingua (Thunb.) J, Sm.

N. nummulariajfolius (Sw.) J. Sm.

Prosaptia contigua Presl

P, cryptocarpa Copel.

Polypodium csespitosum Mett

P. cucuUatnm Nees

P. gracillimum CopeL

P, pediculatum Baker

P. celebicum BL _

P. obliquatum Bl.

General distribution.

Africa to Polynesia--

Ceylon, Malaya

India to Polynesia

do

Pantropic

do

Ceylon to Polynesia^

Sumatra to Amboyna
Borneo to Fiji —
Java, Celebes

Local

Local

Pantropic

Java to New Zealand,

Local

do

do

Java, New Guinea

Celebes?

Cosmopolitan

India to Polynesia

India, Malaya

Local

India, Hawaii

Africa to Polynesia

Cosmopolitan

Borneo

Local

Malaya

Borneo

India, Java

India to Polynesia

Ceylon to Polynesia

Madagascar to Polynesia..-

__„ do

Ceylon to Polynesia

Java, Mariannes '„

Africa to Polynesia

India, Malaya,„
India to Celebes

Ceylon to Polynesia

Java

Ceylon to Polynesia

Borneo

Sumatra to Celebes-

India, Malaya

Greatest north-
ward range from

San Ramon,

Luzon.

Japan.

Luzon*

Hongkong.

Luzon.

Hongkong,

Luzon,

Leyte.

Luzon,

Do,

Do.

Hongkong.

Do.

Luzon.

Samar or Cebu

Loo-Choo,

Luzon.

Loo-Choo.

Hongkong.

Luzon.

Do.
r

Siberia.

Luzon,

Do-

"Philippines."

Luzon

Do.

Do-

Clnna.

Luzon.

China,

Luzon.

Japan.

Luzon

-

Do.

Mindanao,

Luzon,

Do.

Do.

Do.
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List of species with geograpldcal range—Continued

Name.

P. papillosum Bl. fi

P. (Goniophlebium) siibauricuJatum B].

P. Beddomei Baker

P, (I'hymatodes) accedens Bl

P. revolutum (J. Sm.) Christens.

P. puiictatum (L.) Christ

R Zippelii Bl

P. musaefolium Bl, ?

P. dolichopterum Copel.

Polypodium incurvatum Bl,

P. commutatum Bl

P. Phymatodes L
P, nigrescens BL
P. Schneider! Christ

P- palmatnm BL

P. angustatum BL
P, albido-squamatum Bl

P, (Selliguea) caudiforme BL

P, macrophyllum Melt
.

T

P, (Myrmecophlla) sinuosum Wall.

P. (Drynariopsis) heracleum Kze.

Lecanopteris pumila BL
Photinopteris speciosa (BL ) Presl

Dn'ostachyum pilosum J. Sm.

Thayeria Cornucopia CopeL

Drynaria quercifolia (L.) J. Sm.

D. rigidnla (Sw,)

Achrostichum aureum L.

Lomagramma pteroldes J. Sm, (?)

Cheiropleuria bieiispis Presl

General distributioiK

Malaya

India to Polynesia

Malacca, Burma
JFalaya. Polynesia

Malaya, New Caledonia*

Africa to Polynesia

Java, India

Malaya, New Guinea

Local

Malaya

Java

Africa to Polynesia

India to Polynesia

Celebes

Malaya

Java, Celebes-—

Malaya, New Guinea

Malaya, Polynesia

China to New Guinea

Malaya, New Hebrides

Java, Celebes

Malaya

do.

do

Local

India to Polynesia

do

Pantropic

Celebes (?)

Java to New Guinea

Greatest north-
ward range frwn

San Ramon.

Luzon.

Bo.

Do.

Do.

Do.

Do.

Do.

Do.

Loo-Choo

Luzon.

Do.

Do.

Do.

Do.

Do.

Do.

Do.

China.

Luzon.

Formosa.

Luzon.

Formosa.

According to their distribution, as now known, tliese ferns may be

classified as follows:

Species common to the Malaj'an region and to China, Japan or

Formosa

Malayan species reaching Luzon
Malayan species passing Mindanao hut not reaching Lnzon
Malayan species not passing Mindanao '

Philippine species not confined to Mindanao
Species confined to Mindanao, not to San Ramon
Local species

31

77

8

23

14

4

27

Total 184

The local species and those confined to Mindanao are valueless in a

statistical study of the affinities of the flora, and, in the same connection,

the species confined to the Philippines may best- be regarded as endemic
and left out of account.

outside this Archipelago.

There are then left 139 species known to occur

Every one of these ISO species is Malayan, 31 of them being known in

China, Japan or Formosa also. Nearly half of tliese 31 are known only in
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southern China^ including Hongkong. Their migration northAvard into

that region "vvas almost certainly independent of that into the Philippines.

Of ihe few remaining species, a few stop at Formosa and a few others

reach as far as Japan. Of the entire 139 species, only a single one,

Pteridium .aquilinum_, the most cosmopolitan of ferns^ has siich a dis-

tribution that it could as well be regarded as an immigrant from the north

as from the south. Since it is impossible that many other ferns, and

improbable that any othel^s have come to Mindanao from north of Luzon,

it is likewise unlikely that Pteridium is an immigrant from that side,

especially since we have here the lanuginose form usual in the Tropics.

If, as is commonly done, we picture the migrations of plants as waves

rolling on to a hand from all sides on which it has points of biological

contact, we should expect, on geographical grounds, to find such waves

to have rolled on to the Philippines from Malaya on l;he south and

Formosa on the north. The strength of these waves must dcj)cnd on
4

the ease of migration and on the "pressure" of the flora back of them.

The character of the waves must be determined by the partial presssure

of the different constituents of the parent flora. ^ The ease of migration

depends upon the distance and the natural obstacles. Whatever their

means of travel, ferns readilv cross bodies of water.*

From its greater proximity and its incomparable wealth of ferns,

it was easy to expect that Malaya would furnish by far the larger part

of the San Eamon fern flora. Still, I did not at all anticipate that the

entire flora would prove Malayan, and I know of no other case of any

very rich flora which, aside from endemic species, is derived entirely

from immigration from one side. Nor does the endemic element really

constitute an exception here. Polystichum nudum belongs to the cos-

mopolitan "aculeatum'' group. Loxogramme conferta is a very isolated

species but in a Malayan genus. Two species are placed in Schizostcge,

a genus hitherto known only from Hawaii. Schizostege seems to be a

generalized type, intermediate between Cheilanthes and Pierls, and its

discontinuous distribution may be another evidence of antiquity, the

Hawaiian fern flora being strongly Austro-malayan. The other local

ferns all belong to groups characteristic of the islands to the south.

Tlxis is no less true of the 14 species peculiar to the Philippines, of

wliich only Psomiocarpa apiifolia is without very close Malayan cousins.

The non-polypodiaceous fern flora yields altogether harmonious evi-

dence. A notable example is Diclcsqnia clirysotrlclia Hassk., the genus

not being known hitherto from the Philippines.

The conclusion derived from the study of the San Kamon collections

is applicable to the whole of Mindanao. I have at present fully 100

* Of course the effectiveness of migration depends also on the power of the

migrants to live, -with or without modification, in the new environment.

*Treub: Xotice sur la nouvelle flore de Krakatoa, Ann. Jard. Bultcnz. (1888)
7. Schimpcr: Plant Geography, Engl. Translation (1003), 80.
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Folypodiacew from various parts of the island, which arc not known about

San Ramon. If these be considered each by itself, there is not one which

can be regarded as a probable immigrant from the north.

To return to the wave figure, we see that no wave from north of Luzon

has brought any ferns to Mindanao. Of the many waves from Malaya,

some have reached only to Mindanao, a few to the V^isayan Islands, the

greatest force of them to Luzon, and a few still farther. It is not

irrelevant to point out here that the Malayan 'element is little short of

absolute, even in Luzon. One hundred and tAventy-two, or 80 per cent,

of the San Eamon ferns with the outside distribution of which I am at

all acquainted, occur in Luzon. Beside sharing such a proportion as

this of the ferns of the southern Philippines, Luzon has many charac-

teristic Malayan species still unknown elsewhere in the Philippines.

Beside these, it has a few Himalayan species. Since the accepted distri-

bution of some species such as Nephrodium flaccidum, Meniscium cv^pi-

datum, etc., not yet found in China, is from the Himalayas through

Malaya to Luzon, and many species have this range and China in addi-

tion, it is not unlikely that plants now known only from the Himalayas

and Luzon, or even from these and China, have at some time been

continuously distributed through Malaya. Therefore, the existence of

tliese species is not in itself strong evidence of a direct migration between

Luzon and continental Asia.

There are a few ferns known only from Luzon and the regions north

of it : Polystichum var'ium Pr., P. deltodon Diels, Nephrodium erythroso-

rum Hook., Athyrium anisopteron Christ, and Plagiogyria stenoptera

Diels. Of these, Polystichum vantim is as likely to have originated in

one part of its range as in another. The Nephrodium is as likely to have

migrated northward, because the greatest development of its genus and

section (Lastraea), is Malayan. Plagiogyna is most probably a north-

ward migrant from Luzon because the Philippines have about as many
species in the genus as all the rest of the world. Finall}', Woodwardia

radicans has been regarded as a northern element of this flora but our

plant is intermediate between the Japanese and Pormosan form {W.

orienialis Swtz.) and the widespread typical form found in Java; there-

fore, it is strongly probable that the Japanese plant was derived from

Luzon. The boreal element in the fern-flora even of Luzon is, then,

exceedingly insignificant.^

I have spoken of the Mindanao f^irn flora as immigrant from Malaya.

The greater part of my evidence proves only a close affinity, but not the

direction of migration. That this has been northward for the ferns as

a whole is indicated by the high proportion of endemic species (showing

the Philippines to be not truly continental islands, while floras are

'This is by no means so true for the whole of the flora of Luzon. Some
families better represented to the north, such as Compositae, show relatively

large numbers of immigrants here.
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ultimately of continental origin), the greater aggregate fern wealth

of Malaya as compared ^vith the Philippines, the affinity of the Malayan

fern flora with that of Polynesia, Australia, India, and even Africa

(showing its great age), the scarcity of mammals in the Philippines

and the geological evidence that Mindanao is younger than the highlands

of Borneo. However, Mindanao is, for its area, richer in ferns than any

other large island in the world and it can not be doubted that, in its

measure, emigration southward has occurred and is occurring.

The comparative share of Borneo and Celebes in the composition of

the Mindanao flora is a most interesting question, but one the present

discussion of which may furnish the future with little of more final

value than the evidence of present ignorance of the flora of all three

islands. This much, at least, we can establish, that the connection with

Celebes and presumably through it with other lands to the south and

east, has been much more intimate than most writers in this field liave

imagined. San Ramon is at the extreme southwest of Mindanao, from

wliich a chain of islands dots the sea at intervals of at most a few miles,

quite across to Borneo. Several of these islands are sufficiently elevated

to hear an abundance of tree-ferns. Migration to or from Borneo looks

exceedingly easy.

Of the San Ramon ferns, Vittaria minor and Polypodium pedicu-

latum are already known only froni Borneo, or Borneo and the Philip-

pines. From their further range, Nephroduirn intermedium, Lindsaya

scandens, Syngramma alismcefolia, Monogramma trichoidea and Polypo-

dium Beddomei may be regarded as added evidence of connection with

Borneo. Not one of the genera notable for its occurrence or develop-

ment in Borneo, such as Matonia, Syngramma, Dipteris and Taeniiis, is

at all notable at San Ramon.

Valid evidence of floristic affinity with Celebes is furnished by Nepliro-

dium diversilohum (even if it is not specifically distinct from N. canes-

cens), Nephrolepis laurifolia, Dennstaedtia erytJiroracliis, Pterls opaca

and Polypodium Schneiden, known only from Celebes and the Philip-

pines. In a few cases, as in that of the conspicuous Polypodium hern-

cleum, Ailiyrium silvatkum, and Loxogramme iridifolia, Celebes con-

nects Mindanao with Java. A relationship to the flora of the remote

east and south is shown by Lindsaya pulchella and Odontosoria retusa.

More significant than mere community of species is the sharing of

larger or more isolated groups. Lomogramma is probably a good in-

stance in this connection, though its confusion with a Leptochilus lias

made its actual range dubious. Thayeria is found in Luzon, Mindanao

and Xew Guinea.

Judging, then, from our present knowledge of the distribution of

Malayan ferns, there is a closer affinity between the fern flora of San

Ramon and that of Celebes than between the former and that of Borneo,

in spite of the fact that the geographical connection with Borneo is

t
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very evidently the better. The fern flora of Mindanao as a whole

naturally shows a stronger predominance of Celebes afTinitie.-. The most

conspicnous example is Acrosorus, with one species on ]\Ionnt Apo, one

in Celebes^ and a third in Samoa.

II. LOCAL GEOGRAPHY.

San Eamon is situated on the Sea of Jolo, 14 miles from Zamboanga.

The coastal plain here is at most 5 kilometers broad^ and at least 50

meters in altitude at the back^ from which small mountains rise abruptly.

The back part of this plain, and the mountains, are clothed with virgin

forest^ while land near the shore is for the most part in cultivation.

The streams, the largest of which is the Sax Eiver, are superficial on

the plain to which they add more than they erode. Along the Sax a

flood-plain a few meters wdde has been developed less than 2 kilometers

into the mountains. Above this, the river descends through a caiion, in

most places quite without any level floor, the w^alls of which are in but few

places too steep to be wooded. At the head of this canon, at an altitude of

200 meters, the river forks, its tw^o parallel branches entering through

practically impassable gorges. The ridge between these is 600 meters

high at its abrupt lower end. This, and the neighboring ridges and the

mountains nearer the coast, are remains of a plateau, which, 6 kilometers

fa/ther inland, at an altitude of about 800 meters, is still well preserved,

the creeks being hardly 50 meters below its level. From the back of this

plateau, altitude 900 meters, Mount Balabac rises abruptly to 1,200

meters. The summit it flat, but small.

As I find it convenient to classify the vegetation, we have here

:

TJie strand; including all places where the plants are subject to the deposition

at any time of salt from the atmosphere.

The salt marsh; only a few spots, the only fern in which is Achrostichum

aureum.

The savanna-woodj including:

{a) The low jungle; low places near the coast, wet throughout the dry season.

(&) The parang; drier lowlands, without large trees, whether as a result of

the dryness of the soil or because the trees have been removed.

The high forest (in Brandis' sense) ; a forest containing large trees, in which

there is a pronounced dry season; this includes part of the coastal plain and the

lower mountains and ridges.

The rain forest; a forest in which the dry season is broken by showers and
practically no plants are deciduous; this includes the higli plateau and the slopes

of Mount Balabac.

The mossy forest; stunted woods with an exuberance of epiphytes; this is

rather feebly developed on the main summit.

Like other classifications, this one is artificial; the several divisions

,blend, they are not absolutely coordinate, and they are not units, but it

is convenient, applicable to the field, and more approximately correlated

with the ferns' physiology than is any other classification that preserves

any semblance of geographical cohesion. Erom the standpoint of the
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fern, Gnvironments would be classified almost solely -with regard to the

physiological dryiiess of the air. In a general way, a classification can

be made along this line, as this one is; but in detail it is not geograph-

ically feasible, because of great and very local differences. As an

illustration of these; the Negritos of Eataan dig holes more than a meter

deep and hardly 30 centimeters across, to gather a wild yam ; these holes

are common in the parang hut harbor a fern vegetation characteristic of

rocky gorges in the high forest.

Compared with the moisture, the temperature plays a very minor role

in the control of the distribution of these ferns, and probably none at

all in the modification of their structures, except indirectly as it influences

their transpiration. ComjDarcd with the inoisture of the air, that of the

ground is likewise an insignificant factor both in distribution and struc-

ture. This is more true of plants in general than many ecologists seem

to realize, hut it is, of course, especially so of a group like the ferns,

a large proportion of which display their independence of ground-moisture

by being epiphytes; moreover, poor water-absorbing or water-conducting

organs increase a plant's relative dependence on atmospheric moisture;

ferns have ill-developed conducting systems, as compared with flowering

plants. Tree ferns grow only where the air is most moist, in canons, or

forested pockets and cirque-like basins, and the few scandent Potypo-

diacecc, in other than the wettest places, are strongly xerophytic in

structure.

The moisture of the atmosphere and that of the soil are of course

intimately related ; if the ground is wet, air standing over it becomes so,

and if the air in a given place has a very drying action on plants it will

have the same effect on the soil. However, the influence of the moisture

of the soil and of that of the air can sometimes very readily be distin-

guished; for instance, in the cases of plants of different height, growing

together on the same ground, it is wholly dependent on the atmosphere

whether or not the taller plant must differ from the shorter. There is

no environment so damp but that on the whole the taller ferns have

more xerophytic leaf-structures than those the leaves of which are close

to the ground ; but the limit of height is very different in different environ-

ments in which the structures of low-growing plants are essentially alike.

The soil in the low jungle never dries ; but there are times when the air

does so, sufficiently and for a long enough period of time to make it an

impossible habitat for any of the giant ferns of the rain forest or of any

ferns of like structure and stature.

In the following table are listed the ferns of the several habitats the

structure of which I was able to study with fresh material ; the thickness

of frond and of outer wall of each epidermis, the presence or absence of

chlorophyll in the epidermis, and of a chlorophyll-less hypodermis, the

number of stomata per square millimeter, and the average length and

width of a stoma are given.
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STRAND.

L

Name.
Thick-
ness of

frond.

1

Thick-
ness of
upper
epi-

dermal
wall.

Thick-
ness of
lower
epi-

dermal
wall.

Chloro-
phyll
in epi-
dermis.

!

Hypo-
dennis.

;

Stum-
ata per
square
milli-
meter.

Average
length and
width of
stoiiiata.

Davallia denticulata

D, solida

mm.

0.27

,21

1.49

.57

.22

.71

2.5

3
'

10

5

9

5

4.6

4

10 '

7

6

7.5

+

+

+
1

+

116

140

28

28

60

26

39 X 30

40 X 29

Niphobolus adnaseens

Polypodium sinuosum.

Asplenluni niacrophyllum
* Tin**- '^ -'• \ '

H r

A. tnnsfefoliuni

51 X 30

47 X 45

37 X 3a

56 X 49

Average _ .58 5.75 6.5 m% 83i% 36.3 45 X 36.

5

SALT MARSH

Aohrostichum aureum 0.30 3.5 + 220 47 X 34

LOW JUNGLE.

Nephrodium procurrens-.

Nephrodiuni (1677) ^

Callipteris prolifera

Callipleris esculenta

Polypodium Schneideri

Averaere

0.10

.065

.14

.19

.12

3

2

'l5

2

3

2.5

1

1

1

2 '

+

-1-

1

107

110

60

450

68

36 X 19

30 X 16

37 X 25

31 X 20

46 X 30

12.3 2.3 1.5 90% 159 31.2 X 22

^

PARANG

Nephrodium aridum

—

N. cucullatum

N. pteroides

Nephrolepis hirsiitula _

PteHs longifolia

P. ensiformis

Average

Average for plain

0.10

.14

.10

.23

.18

.12

5

6.5

3

3

3.5

2.5

2.5

2

1.5

3

2

2.5

.145

.135

3.92

3.18

Trace,

Trace,

+

+
+

200

360

250

132

84

56

32 X 17

36 X 19

27 X 18

45 X 20

51 X 32

47 X 23

2.25

1.91

66|%

77. 3%

180.3

170.8

39. 7 X 22.

5

35. 8 X 22,

3

HIGH FOREST.

A. Gorges and Othkr Moister Places,

Nephrodium (1685)

N. syrmatieum

N. setigerum

N. Foxii

N. immersum
N. ferox

N. Bordenii (1688)

Aspidium angnlatum

A. ieuzeanum

Leptoehilns hotcroclltus._

Microlepia Speluncce

0.07

.08

.12

.10

.08

.13

.09

.11

.12

.165

.19

4

2.5

3

2

1

4

3

4

2

1.5

4

2

1

1

1

1

3

1

1

1

L5
3

+
-I-

+
+

Trace

+
4
+
+
-i-

120

400

210

200

150

100

225

36

60

34

92

40 X 19

37 X 19

33 X 26

36 X 21

28 X 19

38 X 22

36 X 21

44 X 28

43 X 26

51 X 25

60 X 30

N
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HIGH FOREST—Continuea.

A. Gouges ani> Other Moister Places—Continued

B. Terrestrial in Drier Woods.

(1) DIMORPHOUS R08ETTE-FORMER8.

Psomiocarpa apiifolia

Stenosemia aurita

S. pinnata

Leplochilus latifoUus

Average

O.U

.13

.21

.21

4

1.5

1.5

3

1.5

1

1

1

+
+
+
+

.1G5 2.5 1.1 100%

(2) WITHOUT PRONOUNCED ROSETTE-HABIT.

Cyclopeltis presliana

Polystichnm aristatnm _-_

Nephrodinm diversilo-

bum
Aspidium riiffonne

A. decurrcns

Microlepia pinnata

Lindsaya gracilis

L. decomposita

Syngranmui alismrefolia —
Callipteris cordifolia

Diplazium pallidum

D. (near tomento.sum)

D. bulbifcrum

Onychium tenue

Ptcris opaca

P. melanocaulon

P. qnadriaurita

P. pluricaudata

Taenitis blechnoides

Average

0.32

.17

.12

.34

.24

.28

.09

.095

.45

.51

.25

.17

.24

.14

.30

.44

.10

.10

.32

5

3

4

1.5

3

4

6

1.5

4

4.5

3

4

3.5

2.5

6.5

2

2

3

7

2

2

.232

2

1

1.5

4

3.5

1.5

3

1

2

2

1

2.5

3.5

2

1

2

3

+
Trace,

+
+
+
+
+
+
+
+

+
+

Trace.

Trace.

+
+

3.48 1.96 89. 1%

J

Thick- Thick- Stom- *

Name.
Thick-
ness of
frond.

ness of
upper
epi-

dermal

ness of
lower
epi-

dermal

Chloro-
phyll
in epi-
dermis.

Hypo-
dt'rmis.

1^ VV/AJ-4

ata per
square
milli-

meter.

Average
length and
width of
stoniata.

walL wall. J

mm.
1

f^

1

M

Odontosoria retusa 0.175 1.5 i 3.5
1

+ — 30 65 X 38
1

Dennsta!dtia cuneata .13 4 3.5 Trace. — 235 41 X 21

Diplazium tenerum .24 2 + — 88 58 X 43

Diplazium Williamsi .15 2 + — 64 48x23
i

.065 1.5 + — 128 41x20

.10 1 + 300 25x20

Aspleniuni snbnormale— .22 1 + — 28 65x34

Scolopeiidrium pinnatum_ .34 2.5 + — 24 58 X 34

Adiantnm i»liilippcnse .08 1 + — 80 33x29

.13 2 ' + 4^^^^^ 148 29x25

Polvpoditim macrophyl-

.30

.145

1.5 1.5 + ^^^^^^^ 26 58x31

2.32 1.55 95. 5% 126.5 43. 5 X 2fi. 1

38

50

40

52

53x25

46 x32

53 x36

45x30

24

44

140

56

44

28

42

80

24

13

56

22

28

100

128

204

160

60

16

60 X 37

64x34

41x19
61 x3G

43x31
72 x 51

45x32
48x 34

77x57

87 X 51

58x31
72 x41

69 x39

36x 23

52x36

52 X 27

37 X 21

47x20
57x47

63 55. 4 X M. 3
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HIGH FOREST—Continued.

C. Epiphytic.

Name.
Thick-
ness of
frond.

Nephrolepis lanrifolia

Hiimftta heterophylla

H. gaimardiana

H. parvula

Davallia brevipes

D. pallida

D. dt'currens

Liudsaya Merrilli

Loxogramme conferta

L. iridlfolia

L. involuta

Asplenium squainulatum.

A. epiphyticum

A. vulcanicum

A. tenerum

A. caudatum

mm.

0.28

.28

.22

.26

.17

.09

.065

.70

.42

A. cuneatom

Stenochlsena sp.

Vittaria falcata

Antrophyum semicosta-

tum
Hymenolepis spicata

Niphobolus variua

N. Lingua

N. nummulariafoUus

Polypodium rcvolutum

—

P. incurvatum

P. commutatum

P. Phymatodes

P. nigrescens

p. albido-squamatum

P. herat'lenm

Lecanopteris pumlla

Photinoptcris spociosa

Dryostachyum pilosum _—

Drynaria quercifolia

D. rigidula

.60

.14

.17

.28

.15

.11

.27

.45

Thick-
ness of
upper
epi-

dermal
wall.

1.06

.60

.87

.82

.86

.56

.23+

.21

.37

.13

.29

.20

.17

6.5

7

6.5

3.5

3

2.5

2.5

2

7

•3.5

4.5

10

2

6

7.5

2

5

4.5

7

8

7

5.5

4

8.5

8

2

9.5

1

3

5

3.5

6.5

Thick-
ness of
lower
epi-

dermal
wall.

Average.

7

7

1.5

4.5

4.5

3

2.5

1

3.5

2.5

6

10

1

6

6

1.5

2.5

3

6

4

8

16

8

8.5

13

2

9.5

1

7

6

2

7

Chloro-
phyll
in epi-
dermis.

Average for high

forest

+
+
+

+
+

+

+
+

+

+

Trace,

+

.23 4 4

.27 8 7

:
.17 5 5

.3725 5.08 5.24

.2682 3.89 3.33

Hypo-
dermis,

+
+

Trace,

+
+
+
+
+

+

+
+

+
+
+

Stom-
ataper
square
milli-

meter.

I

(?)

45. » 39. 19%

72. 56% 17. 68%

90

4

95

50

26

56

102

44

36

8

22

20

28

32

24

44

60

90

16

7

13

32

25

172

64

26

60

76

36

52

60

52

38

60

72

72

96

Average
lenglli and
width of
stomata.

50.9

74.6

At

40x26
53x 36

26 X 18

45x33
49x34
44x33
46x27

44x33
52 X 32

82 X 55

57 X 52

62 x50
51x43
54x28
57x40
58x32
40 X 34

42 X 25

63 x 37

79x41

93x87

51 x40
60 x 40

38 x28

38 X 25

63x34
46x31

38x34
47x39

51 X 31

39x31
42x34
45x36
52 X 43

39 X 30

•44x31

44x37

50.6 x 34.9

50. 1 X 32.4

A
^

f
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Name.

Didymochlicna truncatulft

Polystichum nudum
Nephrodium sparsum__l__

N. (1649)

N. intermedium

N. canescens nephrodii-

formis

N. canescens

N. cyatheoides

Meniscium triphyllum ___

Aspidiuni leuzeanum. rar.

Microlcpia strifrosa

Dennstacdtia Williamsi___

Lindsaya blumoana

Coniogramme fraxinca—
C. sermlata

Diplazium dolicliosorum.,

D. fructuosum

A.splenium resoctum

Atliyrium silvaticum

Bleclmum egregium

Adiantum diaphanum

•A. niindanaoense

Seliizostegc calocarpa

S. pacliysora

Pteris excelsa

Antrophyum latifolium __

Polypodium d ol ie h o p-

terum

Cheiropleuria bicuspis

Average

Thick-
ness of
frond.

Nephrodium (1712)

Artiiropteris obliterata

Nephrolepis cordifolia

Microlcpia hirsuta

Lindsaya scandens

Asplenium Pliyllitidis

A. Belangeri

A. affine

A. scandens

Scolopendrium schizo-

carpum

Stenocblrena subtrifoliata.

Monogramma trichoidea _

Vittaria alternans

V. minor

mtn.

0.22

.14

.32

.27

.09

.065

.10

.11

.29

.10

.10

.12

.12

.22

.40

.29

.20

.12

.15

.20

.06

.09

.35

.50

.24

.64

.21

.36

.217

RAIN FOREST.

A. Terrestrial,

Thick-
ness of
iipper
epi-

dermal
wall.

0.17

.14

.14

.05

.14

.53

.27

.23

.20

60

38

50

75

5

2

2

2.5

1

1.5

2.5

3

4.5

5

1.5

2

3

1

4

3

3

3

3

3.5

1

2

2.5

1

4

2.5

Thick-
ness of
lower
epi-

dermal
wall

.

M
4

2

1.5

1.5

1

Chloro-
phyll
in epi-
dermis,

+

+
+
+

1

5

2.68

1 +
1 +
2.5 +
2 +
3 +
1.5 +
2 Trace.

+
+
+ (?)

+
+

1.5 +
1.5 +

+
+

1.5 +
2 +
0.5 +
3 +
2.5 +

1

3.5

+
+

1.75 94. 64%

B. Epiphytic.

5

2

3

2

2.5

5

5.5

7

2.5

3

7

2

4.5

13

4

2

3

8

1.5

12

6

4

1

2

1.5

2

3

11

+

+
+

+
+
+

+
+
+

Trace,

Hypo-
dermis.

c

+

Stom-
ata per
square
milli-
meter.

36

62

68

84

80

185

180

235

52

210

165

260

42

30

40

80

400

16

100

86

30

55

33

21

110

11

15

14

83.6

82

40

54

44

29

28

32

50

40

32

26

10

36

20

Average
length and
width of
stomata.

58x33

45x34
€6x37

44x30

40x23

38x21

37x22
85x20

51x26

35 X 23

39x19

42x24

49x25
58x34
59x30

56x33
31x23

69x35

36x19
54x29

34x30
34x35

88x43
75x43

60x23

108 X 54

93x51

68x50

53. 2 X 31

35 x33
53 x28

44 x32

41 x26

53 x31

64 X 36

54 x37

50 x37

42 x21

68 x53

66 X 53

50 x25
68x40

63 x46
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RAIN FOREST—Continued

B. Epiphytic—Continued.

Name.
Thick-
ness of

frond.

Thick-
ness of
uj^per
epi-

dermal
uall.

—

Antrophyum plantagi-

neura

A. reticulatum

Prosaptia contigua

P. cryptocarpa

Polypodium cajspitosum—

P. pediculatum

P. papillosum

P. subanriculatum

P. accedens

P. punctatum

P. Zippelii

P. mns?efolium (?)

P. palmatum

P. angnstatum

P. caudiformc

Thaycria Cornueopia

Lomagramma pteroides —

Average for epi-

phytes

mm.

0.39

.44

.22

.25

.77

.25

.11

.15

.47

.40

.22

,32

.25

.27

..32

.23

.23

Thick-
ness of
lower
epi-

dermal
wall.

Chloro-
phyll
in epi-

dermis.

Hypo-
derm is.

11 .

9

5.5

5

2.5

2

1.5

1

4

3.5

2

2

5

3.5

4

3

4

9 +
11 ^-

2.5 +
1 +
2.5 +
1.5 +
1 +
1 +
4 +
3 +
2 +
2 +
3

4 ^—

5
w

3.5 ^

3 4

.313 4.3 3.7 75. »

Average for rain

forest .2606 3.52 2.78 83. 22%

MOSSY FOREST,

A. Terrestkial,

Dipteris conjngata

Oleandra colubrina (?) —
Dennstaedtia erythrora-

chis

0.15

.24

Average

.23

5

5

3

3

+

+

.207 4.67 2.67

B. Epiphytic.

Lindsaya Havicei

L. hymennphylloides

L. pulchclla

Polypodium cucnllatum__

P. gracillimum

P, cclebicum

P. obliquatum

Average for epi-

phytes .21

0.10

.13

.19

,17

MO
.46

.26

2.5

1

1.5

5

3

2

5

1

1

1

5

3

1.5

2

+
+

+
+
+

2.86 2.07 100%

Average for mossy

forest .209 3.4

Average for ter-

restrial ,195 2.95

Average for epi-

phvtes .3498 4.65

Average for all. .2663 3.77

2.25

Stom-
ata per
square
milli-
meter.

Average
length and
width of
stomata.

4-

+

9. 68%

5. c

+

661% m%

0%

1.82

4.48

3.09

90%

90. 34%

59. 88%

75. 74%

10%

2.27%

27. 78%
14. 50%

5

10

46

48

88

33

30

64

23

29

16

28

42

46

60

100

56

102 x48
83 X 37

63 X 54

54x49
47 X 46

62 X 46

50x 30

40x 31

46x34
42 X 31

52 X 33

63 X 35

59x32
43x31

50x36
32 x 28

63 X 29

40.2 54. 9 X 35. 8

46.4 54. 1 X 33. 7

300

232

56

31x23
32x28

63x 35

196 42 X 28. 7

55 52 X 33

35 66 X 40

22 66 X 34

28 53x45

20 54 x30

168 40 x38

55 50 X 38

54. 7 64. 4 X 37. 7

113.5 50. 7 X 35

105.2 49.1x29.5

48.3

77.9

52. 2 X 35. 7

50. 6 X 32. 5
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A great many ferns range over more than one of these formations,

both because they are not finely adapted to exact conditions—as, indeed,

it is especially natural, in a mountainous country " that they shonld not

be—and because, as already stated, the formations are not in mo5;t

cases sliarply bounded. In the table each plant is ascribed to the for-

iuation where the specimens represented in the table were collected;

this was also the formation of which, on the M'liole, the plant seemed to

me most characteristic.

TUE STRAND.

The characteristic strand fern of the Philippines is Niphoholus ad-

nascens, which is found on the tree trunks over almost every beach in

the Islands. Associated with it on the coconut boles and trunks at San

!Rnmon are a small Bavallia solida and a remarkably dwarfed D. denti-

culata. A diminutive form of Psilotiim nudum grows with tliem. A few

miles from San Kamon, the mountains, bringing the high forest with

them, conie close to the sea and here Polypodiuin stnuosam^ Asphniuni

macrophyllumj A musaefolinm, and occasiounlly Drynaria qiiercifolia,

are found on branches over the water where the reflected light and oc-

casional spray must combine to make the habitat arid; these might all

have been classified with the flora of the high forest, but the comparative

want of ferns on tlie strand makes all but the last more conspicuous here.

Neplirolepis hirsutula grows near enough to the beach at San Eamon to

be a possible recipient of salt spray in hard winds. It is normally

terrestrial but sometimes grows in a manner in which it has little if any

connection with the ground. Next to Niphoholus, Nephrolepis is our

most xerophytic genus, to judge by the difficulty encountered in drying

the plants. With this occasional exception, every fern found on tlie San

lijimon strand is epiphytic. The explanation of this habit is simple.

The majority of the epiphytes in every formation—at any rate below the

mossy forest—are vigorous xerophytes, in contrast on the whole, to the

terrestrial ferns. On the strand, the epiphytic habitat is little if at all

more arid than the terrestrial; it is more so with regard to the liglit,

very little more so with regard to the wind, less so with regard to the

salt. While the strand is altogether too arid to permit many terrestrial

ferns even to become adapted, epiphytes can be at home on it with a
r

comparatively slight modification of their usual life and structure.

Structures enabling a plant to endure intense insolation make strong

illumination a necessity; no other plants receive as much light as strand

epiphytes. On rocky shores of the Gulf of Davao a terrestrial fern,

Chmlardhes Boltoni, grows just above high tide; its genus is character-

istic of arid America.

Of course, epiphytes are far from equally xerophytic, and only those

which are the most so can endure strand conditions. These epiphytes

•Copelaiid: Variation of some California plants. Bot. <Jaz. (1905), 38; 413.

50146 2
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all have thick leaves and this fact is the more conspicuous if other species

in their genera are used for comparison, ratlier than if otljcr forinations

in their entirety are brought into consideration. Tlius the two DavaUiw

on the strand average 0.24 millinieter in thickness; D. pallida and

D. decurrens, of the high forest, average only 0.1;> luillimeter. If

Aiitropliyum were represented here it would raise the average. A.

oMusum is a strand fern along Illana Bay7 Whether thick or compara-

tively thin, all strand ferns here are coriaceous in texture; all except-

the Niphoholus are glabrous, and the latter is notably glabrous in its

genus; the woolly covering of some of our Niphoholus species would be

fatal wliere salt spray blows. All have a waxy-shining epidermis. All

excei^t one have a h3^podermis lacking chlorophyll; this serves to mitigate

the insolation more often than it operates as a reservoir of available

water.
r

TUE SALT M^BSn.

The habitat of A chrostichum is a part of what Schimper calls the Nipa

formation, which Whitford^ to show how far it is from being a "unit,

calls the Nipa-AcantJius formation. Aclirosticlium never groAvs Avith

luxuriant Nipa, but does with Acanthus and in marshes still fresher than

those which are characterized by this plant, its landward boundary being

the extreme limit of saltiness at any tide. Since Acanthus has a rather

narrower land^vard range and is not pantropic, as is A chrostichum, this

fresh-brackish marsh, where Nipa does not grow, might well be named
after A chrostichum.

Achrosfichum is structurally so perfectly adapted to its part arid,

part watery habitat that, in spite of its occasional salty substratum and its
i

exposure to the 'sun and at times strong winds, the fronds reach to a

height of 1 meter to 1.8 meters, or more. The pinnae are thick, coria-

ceous and entire, with thick epidermal walls and hyaline epidermis,

underlain, above by two layers of irregular hyaline hypodermis and below

by one incomplete one. There are two layers of compact, palisade-like

parenchyma. So far, the structure is xerophytic, which seems to be an

adaptation to the insolation rather than to any saltiness of the substratum,

since the hypodermis is rather thick-walled. But a large, stout fern with

very vigorous neighbors must not have xerophytic structures which inter-

fere with active photosynthesis. The stomata of Achrostichum are very

numerous and rather large, occupying 35 per cent of the whole nether

surface, a greater proportion than in any other fern of our flora. The
air which surrounds this fern, though sometimes drying, is more often

humid and a wet nether surface would long remain so. As a protection

against the closure of the stomata by water, the margin, 0.33 millimeter

broad, is thin, cartihiginous, hyaline, and defloxed ; and the young fruit-

ing surface is. effectively covered by large paraphyses with branched^ oily

' Drymoglossitm pUosrlloides, a tliick-loavori relative of Niphoholus^ is a strand-
epiphyte in some places in the riiilippines.

I
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heads (fig. 24). The roots of Aclirosticham are fleshy, with the cortex

composed mostly of iiitercelhiliir spaces. An occasional root, Avithout

structure which is evidently different, grows upward out of the ground,

SAVANNA-WOOU.
*

L

This formation includes very nearly the whole of the coastal plain.

Here, at and near the sea level, the dry season is longest and driest and

the hills give no protection against the winds which, though that far

from as strong as they would be farther from the equator, suffice con-

stantly to remove the moister air next the groiuid and vegetation.

More than one-third of this plain lias been made drier artificially by

clearing for cultivation, and there are areas of many hectares which seem

naturally to be in grass. The most conspicuous features of this formation

are the moderate size of the trees and their very open stand ; still, in the

back part of the i^tlain are sc\'cral rather close groves of some enormous

Mijrlaceous species, believed to be a Eucalyptus.^ In spite of the lofty

trees and close stand this portion is bionomically, unmistakably a part

of the savanna-wood and not of the high forest. With regard to the

ferns, the notal)le feature of this formation is the absolute absence of

any characteristic epiphyte. Asplerdum musaefoil urn , Drynaria querci-

folia^ and a few other species of the high forest are occasionally to be

found, but no single one can be regarded as at home here. The com-

monest of these, D. qnercifolia, is almost always deciduous in the savanna-

wood, being quite without green leaves during the driest months, but in

the high forest it is very rarely found in this condition.

I made hygrometric determinations^ on the strand and about 300 meters

inland, three times daily, for a long enough period to get a very good idea of

the comparative atmospheric dryness of the two places during the dry season.

Tliese aje publisJied in detail a.s an appendix to my paper on the coconut," and

a summary will suffice here. The figures state the relative humidity.

Relative huutidity. *

NOVKMBER 15-30.

6 a. m. 12 nrwm. 4 p. m.

Strand 88.8 70.9 83.3

Interior 91.5 81.2 87.6

DECKMBER.
7.30 a. m. 11,30 a. m. 4 p. m.

Strand 84.27 70.2 S0.r,2

Interior 85.0U 79.28 . 81.85

JANUARY.
Strand 84.74 75.(i5 80.28

Interior 84.13 74.05 80.00

*A. Gray: Bot. iri?/.r.s l]xj>lor. Exped. (1854), 554. Caldeia, near wliich this

tree was found, is 4 niih-s from San Ramon, and the collection was dou])th'ss

from these groves. Maiden has confirmed the generic deturmination. Proc. V. /S'.,

Nat, Miis., Wash. (1903), 26, 091.

"This Journal (190G), 1: 140.

^
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Tho rains ceased in November. These results inrlirate—what indeed

^vas reasonably to be anticipated, that during the rains and while their

influence lasts, the air is moistcr away from the strand, but that with

the advance of the dry season the savanna district becomes Q\en drier

than the strand. Occasional determinations showed this to be the case

at all times except shortly after the rare showers tliroiighout the succeed-

ing months np to May.

As compared with the strand, the savauna-wood is less suited for

epiphytic vegetation, because

:

(a) During the driest season its air is even drier tlian that of the strand, thus

necessitating most perfect structures in tlie ferns for tlie restriction 0i the loss

of water.

(b) The illumination is not in general as intense as it well may be for plants

with exceedingly xerophytic structure.

(c) Epiphytes here have no such supply of concentrated mineral food, as the

strand plants have in the salt spray, which latter will allow an extremely limited

transpiration to be sufficient to satisfy their needs.

The conditions are less severe for terrestrial than for epiph3'tic vege-

tation, but they still limit the development of ferns to a condition which

is insignificant as compared with that found in the higher formations.

"While the atmospheric dryness stamps its character on all the vegetation

of the coastal plain and amply justifies treating it as a single formation,

there are great inequalities in the soil-moisture. Immediately back of

the strand there are in several places considerable areas where the ground

is wet throughout the severest droughts. In the wet season the air

here must at all times be almost saturated. The two dominant genera

in these low Jungles, Nephrodium and Callipteris, are alike in venation,

and so strikingly alike in aspect that sterile C. esculenta is constantly

confused with Nephrodium by collectors. I have not yet been able to

correlate the resemblance with the common environment. Several of

these ferns have special devices to preserve the dryness of the repro-

ductive structures ; these will be taken up later.

.

TIic drier parts of the savanna have ferns with smaller fronds and a

distinctly more xerophytic structure, as appears for instance, in the

thicker epidermal walls. Nephrodmni and Pteris are the dominant

genera. Of Pteris, P. opaca, P. melanocaulon and P. quadriaurita might
almost as appropriately be included here as in the high forest; the two

former are very local Bear the boundary between the two formations.

The very large average number of stomata is a result of the large

representation of Nephrodium and may or may not be correlated with

the environment,

'PHE HIGH FOBEST.

The higli forest occupies the larger part of the land area within reach

of San Eamon and has yielded me more ferns than any other formation.
It includes all the forest in which epiphytes are a characteristic part of

the vegetation and in which there is an evident difference between the
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rainy and the dry season. The lower boundary is approximately the

back line of the coastal plain. It is marked in most places by large-

leaved epiphytic aroids or scandent ferns and sometimes by luxuriant

Calamus. The high forest gets its name from the many higli trees, hut

in the size of these there is the utmost diversity. Of Whitford's for-

mations ^** I construe it as including the Anisoptera-Strombosia, the

DipterocarimS'Shorea, and the Shorea-Plectronia, I have not adopted

these names because so fme a stratification docs not appear justified by

my material, and because 1 do not know how far thoy, being descriptive,

are applicable—that is, whether or not the trees the names of which they

bear, are dominant, or representative, or represented, here. On the

other hand, the classification and nomenclature which I am using.

are generally applicable though not exclusive. ^^

There are, indeed, a number of societies, some very distinctly localized

and locally characteristic of different altitudes, but the narrower strata

as entities are without other than the weakest structural or floristic

characters.

From the bionomic standpoint, nearly all the ferns of the higlx forest

fall readily into one or another of three not very unequal divisions, rea-

sonably definable by the environment, by the plants' structures and

systematically. These are terrestrial plants of humid places, terrestrial

plants of dry places, and epiphytes. In each of these divisions in the

high forest many ferns have wide distribution, but no fern of one division

is common in another and the dubious ground between the moisture-

loving and the drought-enduring terrestrial species has but a very limited

representation. •

The hygrophiloiis geophytes grow along the river and its branches,

in narrow gulches usually without running water, and near the upper

boundary of the high forest, in the sheltered cirque-like basins which

are the characteristic abode of tree-ferns and of Diplazium Williamsx.

Diplazium tenei'um occurs along the river, never high enough to escape

floods, and Nephrodium Foxii is exceedingly compion in the same places.

N. philippinense, Aspidiutn irriguumy Leptoclnlus inconsfans and Pohjpo-

dium rivulare have the same restricted range along creeks in the

mountains near Manila, as Odoutosoria docs throughout the Islands.

Except the Aspidium (and, as compared with most Aspidia, it is so)

these are all small, ,or finely dissected, or both. The Aspidium is

usually found with its fronds torn and broken by freshets. N. ferox

and Odoutosoria reiuaa are strictly confined to stream banks, but high

enough up and with long enough stipes to escape floods. Lepiochilus

"TAis Journal (1900), 1, 384.

"Beside the formations represented at San Ramon, we have in the Philip-

pines, prairies in northern Luzon, and a montane hrusli ahove tlie mossy forest

on Apo. The savanna wood can be construed broadly to include cogdiial, parang,

and pine lands.
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heterocUtvs, L, Jnjdrophijlhts aiul Pohjpoilium 7)iaerophyllurn fji-ow on

and between rocks, in gulches usually wiiliuut runniii!^: water. The

rockiness of this habitat makes it, during tlie dry season, a2)])roach the

character of the dry woods.

The narrow belt of low ground along the river and the bottoms of

the moist tributary depression of course permit a decidedly luxuriant

growth as compared with the savanna-wood or the drier higli forest.

Nephrodium sdigcnun, N. inunrrsum, Aspldmm leuzeanum, MicroJrpin

Spehmcw, Diplazium meycniannm, Z>. polypodxoides and Odontosona

retusa have ample fronds, usually more than 1 meter high; while 2

meters is a commoner height for N. ferox, Dennstacdlia cuneata, J),

Smithii and Pteris tripartita. In the wettest part of the savanna-wood

only Poll/podium Schneidei-i, and, among the plants of the drier high

forest, only Pteris opaca, reach a height of 1 meter. Stature is as much

an index of the character of the environment as is structure/ sometimes

a uiuch better one, because great size may require some xerophytic struc-

tures in plants having moist habitats.

Thickness of frond is a xerophytic character, as exhibited by many

epiphytes of coriaceous texture, but it is also often an hygrophytic char-

acter, exhibited \)\ many moisture-loving plants with fleshy but not at

all coriaceous fronds. One of these is Scolopendriiim pinnatum, the

mesophyll of which is composed of large, roundish cells with copious

intercellular spaces. Its veins are sometimes 2 millimeters apart. Its

stipe and rhizome are also fleshy. Pohjpodium macropliylJnm as well

has an open mesophyll, Avith intercellular spaces, even in the uppermost

layer. Except for these two, the thiT;kness of which is itself an liydro-

phytic character, the average thickness of these leaves (0.122 millimeter)

is slightly less than that in the low part of the savanna-Avood.

rioristically, this division is characterized by the development of

Nephrodium § Lastraea, and of Diplazium,

The more xerophytic terrestrial part of the high forest flora includes

several elements which .have nothing in common except the comparative

physiological dryness of the environment. Pteris opaca and P. melano-

caulon grow only over the river but in sunny places almost without soil.

P. opaca is especially xerophytic in structure because of its size; it has

a waxy upper surface, no chlorophyll in the thick-walled epidermis,

sharply differentiated palisade-like mesophyll, and veins onlv 0.19 mil-

limeter apart, but, like Achrostichum, it is adapted to life in damp air

also, having a likewise well-developed spongy parenchyma and numerous
large, mobile stomata. Sheer banks above creeks, sunny and often devoid

of other vegetation, are the habitat of Onychium, here and throughout
the Islands.

On small breaks in very steep shaded ground, as under the brow of

ridges, are found Cyclopeltis presUma in the lower woods and MicroUpia
piunata at altitudes above 400 meters. Lind.^aya decomposita and a
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Kaulfussia are occasional neighbors of the latter. Scattered throiigli

the forest at lower altitudes are Aspidiuin (lifforme, A. dccurrens, Di-

plaziujri hulhiferurn and Pieris quadriaurita, beside the stron<^lv dimor-

phous species, Psomiocarpa apiifoliu, Stenosemia aurita, S, Pinnatay and

Lepforhilns latifolius, and the snbdimorphous i\^(^/j7troJf;/;>i diversUohum;

and Lindsaya gracilis, Hyn^granuim nUsmfpfoUa, Diplazivm palluhim, J),

tomentosum ( ?) and Pteris plurlcaudata, near the rain forest. The Inst

is intermediate, sometimes growing with Diplazitun WilUamsi,

Tlie dimorphism mentiojied above is, as far as it goes, a tropo2)hytic

adaptation. Asplenium suhnormah and the little Ophlofjlofifi'nm growing

on creek edges are more completely tropophytie, usually disappearing

during the dry season. Unless Adimitum phdippensc is one, 1 round

no specialized terrestrial tropophytes in the savanna-wood at San l?a?7ion.

Elsewhere in the Islands, NothocJda'na deusa, CheiJanikes tenuifoJia and

Jlchnintliostachys are parang plants active during tlie wet season only.

The best defined society in this group of plants is that of the narrow

ridges in the upper part of the high forest. These have a very limited

flora, in which Callipferis cordifolla and especially Taenitis and Poly-

stichnm aristafiirn are characteristic. SyngniDtina and Lindsaya gracilis

are the only other ferns likely to be found here.

The characteristic feature modifying all epiphytic vegetation is the

limited and uncertain water supply. The structure and life of the plant

are so profoundly altered in adaptation to this general feature, that

details of the environment, especially those in regard to the moisture
r

present in the latter, are able to exert much less influence on either the

structure or the distribution of epiphytes than on those of terrestrial

ferns. Therefore, although many of the epiphytic ferns are confined

to the canons and only a few have not been found in them, a division

of the epiphytes along the lines adopted in treating the terrestrial species

would encounter too many doubtful cases and would be supported by

altogether too little difTerence in structure to be justifled. For the same

reason, the epiplij tic vegetation of the high forest is more closely related

to that higher up the mountain than is the terrestrial.

Epiphytic plants are those growing essentially without contact with

the soil. They are so called because they usually grow upon other ]>lants,

but some flourish indilforently either in such a situation or on rocks, and

a few grow as a rule, or it may be entirely, on cliffs or boM-lders. DavalUa

pallida I found but once and then on stone. Such species might tech-
r

nically be called lithophytes or petropliytes, but such a distinction would

express no important biological dift'erence. Species often or usually on

rocks are NepJirolepls laurifolia, Asplenium vulcanicum, Antrophyiim

semicosiatum (sometimes even terrestrial), Ilymenolepis spicata, Nipho-

hoJus nummulayla'foJlus, Polypodlum revohdiim^ P. nigrescent, P. com-

mutatam, P. alhldo-squamntum, Photinopteris speciosa, and the Dnrallia.

alreadv cited. As rock-dwellers, these are practically confined to the
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main river bed, because rocks nowhere else receive sufficient illumination

;

but some are scattered tlirougli the forest on the trunks of trees. Fohjpo-

dium alhido-squamatum, Photirwpferis, and Drynaria Hgidnla are not un-

common terrestrial plants, on arid, treeless mountain sides in Benguet;

and on the edges of cliffs in forests, various normally epiphytic plants

are found on the "round. These cases illustrate ^\-hat cvcr}'ono kno^vs.

that the epiphytic habit has been assumed by plants because of the more

ample light; they are a caution against any disposition too much to

accredit the abundance of epiphytes along rivers to the moisture of

the air.

Another group of species finds adequate illumination only in the tops

of the upper-story trees, the spreading branches of which are veritable

gardens. This tree-top vegetation is of necessity most imperfectly known

in a forest in which the timber has never been cut. Terns mixed with

mosses, orchids, etc., which are encountered in such windfalls as may bo

present are Oleandra neriiformis, Ilnmata heterophylla, 11. gaimardiana,

H. parvnla, DavalUa hrevipes. Polypodium incurvatum, Lecanoptens

pumila, Drynaria quercifolia, and D. rigidala. Along the river, but
r

never elsewhere, the tree-top species of Ilumata come down to the crowns

and trunks of the smaller trees. Niphoholus Lingua and Dryofitachyum
L

pilosum grow with them and should probably be added to this very

imperfect list of tree-top species.

Grow'ing on tree trunks at the lower border of tl>e high forest arc

Lindsaya Merrilli and Asplenium epiphyticum. Just as thickness of

frond, ' usually a xerophytic character, is also under opposite conditions

at times an appropriate adaptation to a very wet environment, so thinness

of frond although usually a character of moisture-loving plants, is char-

acteristic as well of one highly developed type of xerophytes.^^ This

type, familiar in the cases of mosses, many lichens, and the Ilymenopliyl-

lacece, endures dryness, not by devices to prevent the loss of water, but

by becoming dry with impunity. Lindsaya Merrilli is a plant of this

type. Growing in what, during a part of the year, is the driest environ-

ment to which any Lindsaya of our flora is exposed, it has still the

thinnest leaves in its genus. Where it grows, on the trunks of small

trees in the densest part of these lower woods, the illumination during

the wet months is quite inadequate for any plant Avith structures which
r

would allow it to retain any activity through the dry season. Asplenium
epiphyticum is less specialized, in the same direction, and does not grow
quite to the boundary of the savanna-wood. Somewhat above it but to-

gether with it, are Asplenium caudatum and tAvo or three other Asplenium
h

"A xerophyte is a plant adapted to eiuluring great dryness; one which, as

compared with other plants, can endure a desiccating environment at any time.

A tropopliyte is a plant adapted to a periodically very drying environment.
Bull. Bureau of Education. Manila (1900), 24.
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species related to it and to A. hirtum, all having the same ecological

character. All our Loxogramme species dry up and shrivel during pro-

longed drought but do not lose their fronds.

The epiphytes of the high forest include no really tropophytic element,

since the plants just mentioned, always ready for drought and able to

recover instantly from it, are ratlier to be considered as xerophytes. Tt

has already been noted that Drynaria is a potential tropophyte^ which,

in the high forest, usually retains its foliage. The strong representation

of Aspleninm, Loxogramme, Ilumata and DavaUia, and Phymatodes and

its derivatives, Niphohohis, Drynaria, Dryostachyum, Lecanopteris and

riwtinopteris, and the absence of Eu-Polypodium, are floristically notable

among the high forest epiphytes.

THE RAIN FOREST.

The rain forest is our most constantly humid region. The deep

canons in the upper part of the higli forest belt preserve a moist atmos-

phere when the neighboring uplands have become dry, and in these

canons the flora merges, formally and floristically, into that of the rainy

forest. In the rain forest the air is everywhere moist, and so few species

And anything like a dry habitat that all the terrestrial plants are best

grouped together. The dry, Taenifis- and Polystichurn'markG^ ridges

of the upper high forest flatten out and the ridges that rise in turn from
/ +

the rain forest, although at times arid because of their exposure, are

floristically most distinct. The characteristic ferns along these upper

ridges are Cheiropleuria and Dipteris. There are^ of course, places

where ridges continue across the rain forest, but, where I have visited

them, the vegetation plainly showed that they were more constantly

humid than the ridges above or below.

As compared with the high forest the rain forest above San T?amon

is a very limited area. It is very inaccessible, absolutely trailless and

uninhabited and I was certainly the first white man to visit it, and then

I was able to enter it but three times, for a day each ; wlien this is con-
r

sidered and the number of species which I collected is understood, its

real wealth of ferns will begin to be appreciated. I have little doubt

that its actual wealth in species is greater than that of the high forest.

Of course aside from trees^ ferns are here the dominant and characteristic

vegetation. The luxuriance of this fern vegetation in the number of

individuals and in the size thereof, is beyond the comprehension of

anyone who has not seen it. A large majority of the terrestrial species

reach to a height of above 1 meter; several are commonly above 2 meters;

Aspidium lenzeanum var. and Dlplazium fructuosum are some 4 meters

in height, stipe included; and an enormous Dennstacdtia has a tuft of

spreading fronds reaching more than 7 meters.

Small streams evervwhere thread this wilderness and furnish the most
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available paths. On their banks are Adiantum diaphavnw and Polij-

podium dolicliopfcnim. Onr other smaller sporios, Nephrodiutu sparsuin,

N. canescens, Lindmija hlumeana witli its finely dissected fronds, Asple-

nium resectum and Adiantum mindanaoensc, find sufficient ilUuuination

on the steeper hillsides. Antrophyitm MlfoJlnm grows on sheer walls

over cataract-carved j^ools.

Antropliyum. laiifoUum and Adiantum diaphanum. are preeminent in

structural adaptation to the very moist habitat. A. dlaplianum is almost

our thinnest fern, O.OG millimeter or less in thickness, with a single

layer of niesopliyll in part of the frond and the upper and nether epi-

dermis in immediate contact elsewhere. The outer walls are scarcely

1 jLt thick. The epidermal cells are very rich in chlorophyll, very wavy

in surface view and irregular in section, with outgrowths half as deep as

the cells, whicli make the surface, especially the nether one, unwettahle.

These water-repellant projections are aided by fme^ dark hairs, 0.5 mil-

limeter long, scattered over the nether surface but only near the basiscopic

margin above. The stomata are in the general level of the epidermis,

protected against wotting by the projections, which^ however, as they do

not form any closed wall, do not seriously interfere with the circulation

of the air. Acroscopic and outer margins are shallowly lobed by sharp

incisions. The filiform rachis is underlain by the pinniE. The frond

will shed water in any direction, but the water usually runs oi! at the

apex. In this forest a low plant is likely to receive a nightly sprinkling

from those above it, although the sky be clear. The margins of the

pinnae (or pinnules, of bipinnate individuals) are almost parallel; the

frond presents a practically unbroken surface to the light, almost without

waste by overlapping. The sori are at the bottom of fme sinuses in the

middle of the lobes, certainly the driest spots on the nether surface, and
the indusia are beset with long hairs. The filifom stipe allows the frond

to be agitated by any breath of breeze.

The quasi-epiphytic habitat of Antropliyiim latifoUum probably sub-

jects it to rare and very brief desiccation. Some of its structures, the

mass of felty roots, for instance, may be correlated with this danger; but its

general structure is as truly hygrophilous as that of Adiantum diaphanum,
yet two ferns could hardly be more unlike. Instead of being delicate,

the Antrophyum has a frond 0.64 millimeter thick, which in its best
^^ r

development is orbicular, with a diameter of 17 centimeters, a glabrous

surface, and entire margin. Even in these it is a hydrophyte. In its

thickness it is flesh}-, rather than coriaceous, as compared with its rela-

tives, its smooth, subwaxy surface will hold practically no Avater and
the entire margin is a sharp edge. Its epidermal walls are 2.5 fi in

thickness. The kind of adaptation which this is appears from a com-
parison with its local congeners; A, semicostatum has the walls 7 ja and
G fi thick, while the average thickness of those of A. plantagineum and
A, rcticulatum is 10 fi. A, laiifolium is without the spicnlar idioblasts
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whicli reinforce the epidermis of most Y\itar\ca\ Tlie stomata are

flush witli the STirfacc and sliow a remarkable devolopmont of the knife-

like ridge of entrance which is characteristic of iloating plants. ^^ The

large, respiratory chaiuher underlies guard cells and hyaline subsidiary

cells. The stomata are enormous, 108 /t by 54 p., sometimes even 114 /i

long, with the rift correspondingly large. I'be apex of the pendent

fronds is abru])tly acuminate—that is, caudate. The stipes are fleshy,

7 millimeters in diameter near the base. The sori are superficial and

protected by numerous paraphj'ses with oleaginous heads, 100 ^ I'^'ng,

70 fx broad.

In spite of such examples as are given by these two ferns, the terrestrial

vegetation of the rain forest as a A\hole reflects its environment in stature

only, not in stmeturo. It has already been pointed out that great size

is made possible by moist air, and that under no actual atniosj)heric cun-

di lions can a very large fern be as hydrophytic in structure as a small

one. This will explain the thicker epidermal walls possessed by such

ferns than are encountered in those of the more hydrophytic plants of the

high forest. However, the greater average thickness of frond is largely

due to the considerable number of decidedly fleshy species, the largest

fronds {A-^pidium, Donnstaedtia) being thinner than the average. Tiie

only completely dimorphous species is the single pronounced xerophyte,

Chclroplcuria. Blccliniun egregiunt and NepJtrodium ccuicscens are ^ub-

dimorphous.

Floristically, the rain forest is well marked by the presence of Didij-

niocJdcena, Coniogramme and Schtzostege.

The size of epiphytes is in general fixed by their position under not

very elastic limits. Not merely is a large size unsuitable to plants

the water supply of which is limited and uncertain, but, still more, the

necessity of maintaining the plant's attachment to its support usually

makes much weight or much area of exposure to the wind perilous.

Therefore, the epiphytes of the rain forest, unable to respond to the

nioister environment by a much greatcj: stature of frond, as is the case

with the terrestrial ferns, differ from the epiphytes of the high forest

in being distinctly less xerophytic in structure. In spite of the presence

of some fleshy species as Scolopendrium scldzocarpum, the fronds of the

rain forest are on the a\erage less thick. They also ha\c thinner epi-

dernuil walls and in harmonv with the much denser ve^rotation on and

near the ground, the nether epidermis is considerably thinner than the

upper, as it is in terrestrial plants everywhere. Seventy-six per cent of

the species have chlorophyll in the epidermis, as against 40 per cent of

the high forest species; while less than 10 per cent, as against 39 per

cent in the high forest, have any hyaline layer beneath the upper

epidermis.

"U.Tl>orI<imlt: Flora (1887). 70: !)'. Copeland: Ann, of Hot. (1902), 16: 349.
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The large proportion of scandont species should be noted, as evidence

that it is on niechanioal grounds, rather tlian from danger oi* desiccation,

that the rain forest epiphytes are not conspicuous for huge fronds.

Scandent plants increase the opportunity for a firm attachment at least

as rapidly as they do the number of fronds. Xunierous species climb

in a moderate way, like LinJmya MerrilU and Asplcmum einphylicum,

both notable climbers in their high forest neighborhood; among these

moderate climbers in the rain forest are Nephrodium 1112, Arthrop-

teris ohliterata, Lindsaya scandens, AspJenium scandens, Scolopendrium,

Polypodium papillosum^ etc. SteiiocJdaena. Lomagramma and Thayeria

are most luxuriant climbers but the two former retain a limited ground

connection for a long time or even permanently.

All the peculiar ecological types found among the high forest epiphytes

recur in the rain forest. Polypodium papillosum retains its fronds on

the rare occasions when they dry and curl up, in spite of the fact that

its stipe is jointed. This is probably true of MicroUpia hirsiita, also,

but I have never seen it dry. There are also epiphytes in tlie rain forest

which are not coriaceous^ do not normally dry out, and which have not
+

articulate stipes. Among these, Folypodium^ pediculatum is notable

because of its genus. Plants of this character do not occur in the high

forest. In the rain and mossy forests they are never very large and are

found where mossy trunks insure the constancy of the otherwise rarely

interrupted humidity.

A most interesting inhabitant of these mossy trunks is Monogramma
trichoidea, in form perhaps the most hygrophytrc of all ferns. Its fine,

scaly stems are woven into a network, along which are the very numerous
"fronds," making a closer and finer tuft than mosses- often do. The
single fronds are pendent, 3 to 7 centimeters long, and diamond-shaped
in section. The longer diameter, 0.33 millimeter, is morphologically

horizontal; the shorter, 0.25 millimeter, vertical. The very slender,

fibro-vascular bundle is axial, surrounded on all sides by 1 to 2 layers

of mesophyll. The four surfaces are exactly alike, stomata scattered

over all, the epidermal cells rich in chlorophyll, with occasionalJdioblasts

0.35 millimeter long, the outer half of the lumen of which is obliterated.

In northern N"egros, where the rain forest descends to near' the sea level,

I have found the shorter and slightly stouter M. darececarpa.

The tree-top vegetation is still richer and less known than in the high
forest. Together with several of the species already listed from the

high forest, I have found in rain forest windfalls Vittaria alternans,
V. minor, Polypodium {GoniopKlehimn) subauriculatum , P. Beddomei,
P. (Selliguea) caudiforme, and a sterile ElapJioglossum, With these are
a great Nepenthes, Melastomatacem and Gesneriacece, The trees most in
evidence are Quercus, with huge AgatJtis on the higher rid^-es.

Floristically it is to be noted that Eu-Polypodium and its offshoot
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Prosapiia are, together with Pliymaiodes, strongly represented ])ere.

With the exception of P. ccespitosum and Thayeria, wliioh are epiphytes

where Cheirophuria is terrestrial, the epiphytic vegetation is, like the

terrestrial^ well scattered through the forest.

The rain forest as a whole, as compared with the high forest, has two

notable features not 3'ct mentioned in treating their divisions. The first

is the larger proportion of epiphytes, 53 per cent in comparison with

45 per cent. The reasons for this are evident. The more luxuriant

vegetation puts a greater premium on the better illuminntion of the

epiphytes and the greater and more con'^tnnt humidity removes part of

the difficulty of the epiphytic habit. The other notable feature of the

rain forest flora is the strong representation of isolated, new, or sup-

posedly rare species and genera and of small genera. Tliis peculiarity

is doubtless in part merely apparent, due to our greater ignorance of the

rain forest in comparison with our knowledge of the high forest in otiicr

places; but in larger part it is real and explical)le. The rain forest,

jii>t as is locally tlie case at San Ramon, in all this part of the world

occupies a small area as compared with the high forest; it is therefore

less likely to develop large genera adapted to its conditions. More impor-

tant than this, the rain forest is in small areas, often very isolated, and

the uplands are the oldest and longest isolated situations of every part

of the globe. Under such conditions, isolated types of vegetation are

bound to occur. The most notable illustrations are Schkostege and

TJiayeria. Others, aside from species elsewhere unknown, are AntropJi-

yum latifoUurrij Cheiropleuria, Microlepia hirsuta, Monogramma and

Lomagramma.
THE MOSSY FOREST.

The mossy forest is the one in which the extreme humidity })ermits

such a luxuriance of epiphytes that they stunt the growth of the trees.

Such a condition is most readily reached where strong light acts together

with moisture to favor the epiphytes,—that is, on ridges nnd peaks—and

in such places the exposure to wind is another powerful factor in

dwarfing the trees. However, at an altitude of near 6,000 feet on Apo

a sheltered plateau exists, with a moist and suflRoient soil. The trees

in this place are not notably dwarfed in height—they are not high-

growing species—but the development of their branches and foliage is

very weak. The most abundant tree here, as is u=ual elsewhere on ridges

in the mossy forest, is Lrpfn<:pe.rm7i7n amhoinense. The ground in this

situation is cold; it was somewhat below 15° C. at the place where I

camped in April and October. This coldness, and the mantle of epiphy-

tes on the stems and even on the leaves, check the development of the

trees, even though no high winds aid in bringing about this condition.

The mossy forest may or may not be elfln-wood, and elfin-wood may or

may not be mossy.
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The moPBV forest is ill-developed on mount Balaltac. Its area eoui-

prises but a few hectares and the number of ferns is insignificant com-

pared with that on Apo. Qiiercus is common; less abundant on or about

the summit are Podocarpus, Vacrijdium and PhijUocladus. Conspicuous

companions of the terrestrial Pohjpodiacece are Dicksonui chrysotricha,

Gleichenia dolosa, and a Lycopodium of the cemnnm group which spreads

or climbs for manv meters. I reached this summit but once and doubtless

missed some characteristic ferns, but the whole number can not be large.

Beside the species listed there are a number of rain forest species in

this situation. HymenojyhyUacem are very abundant and comprise many

species. Tmesipteris grows on the trunks of tree ferns.

The startling feature of the mossy forest fern vegetation is that, in

sharp distinction to the condition in all lower formations^ the terrestrial

species are structurally much more conspicuously xerophytie than are

the epiphytic species. This reversal has been brought about from both

sides. The terrestrial species have on the average thinner fronds than

the rain forest species, because none are at all fleshy; and the epidermal

walls arc very niiich thicker than in any other terrestrial group (except

Achrostickum) . One of these, Oleandra, has an hyaline epidermis and

hypodermis, resembling no other of our terrestrial ferns except Acliros-

ticlium. The xerophytie character of these ferns can be ascribed to the

coldness of the ground and to their size. Excepting Avhere they are

especially exposed, all are 1 to 2 meters in height, which height, on the

mountain top, gives them an exposure to the wind greater than that

possessed by the ridge-dwellers, Cheiropleuria and Taenitis, in the lower

forests.
F

The epiphytes, on the other hand, are much less xerophytie in structure

here than in any other formation. For this also there are two evident

reasons. These epiphytes are small plants, indeed with two exceptions

they are very small and delicate, and their environment is moister, even

if the atmosphere is less constantly moist, than that of the epiphytes

anywhere else, for the thick mantle of moss and other vegetation on the

tree trunks, where fogs are of almost daily occurrence, furnishes a supply

of water such as is nowhere else available to epiphytes. Many species

in the mossy forest on Apo are epiphytic or terrestrial without evident

preference. It may be that some of these small ferns are of the biological

type of the Hymcnophyllacece, but I have never seen them dry.

But two genera Polypodium and Lindsaya are represented in the

typical epiphytes of this summit. Eu-Pohjpodium is the dominant genus
in this formation everywhere and Lindsaya is always well represented.

Three of the five Eu-Polypodia in this situation namely, P. cucullatum,
P. gracillimum, and P. macrum, have erect rhizomes and nonarticulate
stipes. From this group (of P. cucidlatum), and in the same environ-
ment, the genus Acrosorus of Apo and of summits in Celebes and Samoa,
has been derived.
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Iir. STRUCTURAL ADAPTATIONS.

The following oxpoBition of the adaptive nature of fern structures is

arranged according to the anatomy and physiology of the plants, instead

of according to outside conLlitions^ for two rt^'a^on.s. One of these is that

every botanist is more familiar with" the outline? of plant anatomy and

physiology than he is with the environment of any tropical plant and

he therefore would always stand on unfamiliar ground if the other

arrangement wore adopted; the other reason is that each part of the

plant constitutes an environment for the rest of the plant—1 liave already

shown that largeness of frond usually demands thickness of epidermis-

and tliat it would not be easy to fit correlations into a classification based

on outside conditions.

THE VEGETATIVE rUOND,

Size.—It has already been shown that large fronds are characteristic

of habitats having a moist air, and that, on the other hand, large fronds

must by virtue of their size be more or less xerophytic in their finer

structure. Very large fronds must have stout stipes and rhizomes which

arc well anchored. The caudex of the huge rain forest variety of

Aspidium leuzeanum is 10 centimeters in diameter. All our Dcnns-

taedtias except D. erythrorachis have very stout, prostrate rhizomes. The

enormous fronds of Angioptcris and Marattia spring from a globose

caudex which often is 30 centimeters in diameter. Epiphytes have

comparatively small fronds, the few exceptions being supported in an

exceptional manner, namely, Asplenium musaefolium, Polypodium hera-

cleum, and Platycerium, by massive nests which, in large specimens,

coinpletely invest the supporting branch or trunk, as is sometimes the

case with the stout rhizomes of Polypodium musaefolium, Drynaria qucr-

cifolia and Thayeria.

The margins of large fronds are always reinforced to give a protection

against tearing. This protection may l)c by marginal anastomoses of the

veins, as is the case in Syngramma, Callipteris cordifolia, Asplenium

musaefolium and A. Phyllitidis; by more copious anastomoses in a gix-at

many ferns, such as Drynaria and its relatives; by walls merely thicker

near the margin, as in Cyclopeltis ; or by a more or less broad and rigid

cartilaginous border, as is the case in Bymenolepis, Polypodium afflm,

P. heracleum, Dryosiacliyum, TJiayeria, Phoiinoplcris and AcJirosticJiiun.

When the margin is deflexed, a very common occurrence, it is less likely

to tear. If the frond is lo])ed or incised, the sinuses are the places

needing reinforcement. Tliey are reinforced by the venation of Goniop-

terls and Callipteris and by a broader border of cartilage in Polypodium

a/fine and other species. The special reinforcement of the sinuses can

serve only as a protection against tearing, but the reinforcement of the

margin as a whole is equally a protection against gnawing animals. It is
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probably of use in this way to many smaller foms. Cartilaginous bor-

ders, if sharp or deflexed, also help to keep the uetlier surface dry. Their

greatest development in Philippine ferns is in ElapJioglossum,

Bemoval of «*fl/^r.—The ready removal of water from the frond is

insured and facilitated in a variety of ways. One of these is by a smooth,

even, Avaxy, unwettable surface, as in Asphnium miisaefolium (the cuticle

of which is firm enough to be stripped off), A. PhijlJituIis, and Ptcris

opaca.

Caudate tips are a very familiar structure serving this end and, of

course, acuminate tips in general are more common and less conspicuous

structures of the same kind. Among conspicuously caudate tips are

those of Oleandra colithrina, Coniogramme fraxinea, C. serrulata, 2 cen-

timeters long^ AspJenhim miisaefoUiim, A. PhyUittdis, Antrophijum lati-

folium, A. semicostatum and Polypodium papillosum. Long-acuminate,

rather than caudate, are those of Bipteris, Nephrolepis laurifolia, Asph-

nium vulcanicum, A, caudaium, A. a/fine (the pinnae), Scolopendrium

scliizocarpum, StenocMaeha, Blechnum egrcgium, AntropJiyiim planta-

gineum, Prosaptia^ Polypodium subauriculatumy P. Zippelii, P. incnr-

vaium, F. ritymatodes and all its relatives, Drynnrla and all its relatives,

Lomagramma and CJieiropIeuria. Yery nearly all of these are epiphytes.

The removal of water from an erect fern is brought about in the same

wslj by an attenuate base, like that of Dipteris, Syngramma, Meniscium,

Polypodium sinuosum and CheiropAeuriu. Essentially like these are

plants such as Odontosoria with cuneate, erect pinnules. Pinnae drawn

down at the base, instead of attached horizontally will drain in the same

way; illustrations are Lindsaya Havicei and Asplenium caudatum and

other species. The reduction of the basiscopic half of the pinna has

the same effect, the part of the lamina which is removed being that
^

portion which could not readily drain down the rachis; this modification

is begun in Asphnium vulcanicum; carried farther in A. tcncnnn and its

relatives and in Polystichum; farther still in Asphnium resectum; and

completed in our dimidiate Lindsayas and Adiantum.

If detracted pinnse are carried farther they become decurrent, forming

a wing on the rachis and stipe which serves at once as a drain for water

and mechanically, aside from any value it may have in increasing the

leaf-area. Microlepia pinnata and Calliptcris escuhnta show slightly

decurrent pinnse. Winged rachises and stipes are exceedingly common;
they are illustrated by Aspidium^ decurrenSj Stenosemia pinnata (upper
part), Davallla decurrens, Diplazium Williamsi, Schizostege pacliysora,

Polypodium dolichopiermn, P. affine, P. Schneideri, and Lecanopteris,

A broad wing is sometimes convex upward on both sides, effecting a

depression along the axis, as in P. papillosum, P. Sclineideri and P.
heraclcum, the pinn^ of Phris longifolia and the whole frond of Poly-
podium caudlforme. The fine divisions of Onychium are concave above.
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Many ferns have very narrow, erect wings, continuous along the rachis,

or along the rachis and stipe, opening laterally at the insertions of the

pinnae. N"otable illustrations of this are DavalUa clecurrens (Fig. 1),

DipJaziuni polypodioides^ Asple7num siibnormaU, A. resecturn, A. te-

iierum, A. Belangeri, A. macrophyllum, etc. Merely channeled are the

stipes of Stenosemia, Ilumata parvula and Lindsaija dccoinpo.sUa; the

rachis of Nephrolepis cordifoUa, Stcnochlaena suhlrlfoUata, Blechnum

cgrcgium and Folypodium angiistalum; the racliis and stipe of DavalUa

pallida, Microlepia striyosa, Diplaznim pallidum, 1). lomenlusu}ti (?),

D. dolichosorum, etc., Athyrium silvaticum, Fleris cnsifonuls, P. pluri-

caudata, etc., Taenitis, Pohjpodiaifi pahnatum, etc.; the brandies of the

rachis of Odontosoria; the rachis and costae of Schizostege calocarpa; the

costai of Oleandra neriiformis and Pohjpodium revolulum; and the veins

of Nephrodium sparsum. and other species. The costa of Polypodia^

1741 {P. musacfolium ?) is triangular in section, a flat side raised well

above the level of the frond, wliile the third angle stands out sharply

below it.

An effect similar to that of the winged stipe is produced by the

auricles of the pinnae of some species standing close to or against the

rachis and each underlaying the ba*se of the succeeding pinna; Nephrolepis

cordifoUa is an illustration.

The convexity of the major areolae of Polypodinm affine and P. liera-

dcum can conduct water along the main veins and costae, just as a wing

convex as a whole does, and the rows of close-set papillae on the segments

of P. papillosum must operate in the same way.

Irrespective of the ease or difficulty of becoming wet (as a matter

of fact, for a reason which I shall presently develop, cut, incised and

dissected fronds shed water), finely dissected fronds dry readily by

evaporation. There are two reasons for this; the limited single surfaces,

preventing the holding of much water, and the ready agitation brought

about by any movement of air, San Eamon ferns with very fine, ultimate

divisions are Nephrodium sctigerum, Psomiocarpa apiifolia, Lindsaya

hymenophylloides, L. hlumcana, Diplazinm meyenianum, Aspleninm

Belangeri, A, scandens, Onychium, Monogramiaa (whole frond) and

Pohjpodium gracillimum.

Dryness of nether surface,—Aside from these general adaptations to

promote the facile escape of water from the frond, there are various

other devices which prevent the passing of water to its nether surface.

A very simple structure of this kind is the convexity of the ultimate

divisions of the frond, such as that of the segments of Blechvum egre-

glum, the pinnse of Nephrodium canescens, and the ultimate pinnules

of Nephrodium setigerum, Dennsiaedtla cuiieala and Diplazium pohj-

podioides. To reach the nether surface of any of these structures water

would have to run uphill from the margin.

50146 3
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-Tliiti U uqiially the case when the margin of an otherwise essentially

plane frond or division is deflexed, as in Xe
ithro<rutm 1712, N, interme-

dium, Ohandra nituh; MkroUinn pinnata, Dcnndacdtia Willuimsi,

CalUpteris' cordlfolia. Antrapit ij urn pJaniaijincum, A. rcticahifum, Poly-

podium pundaium, P. 1741, P. incurrafum, P. pahnaium,, Phofivnpfm's

uiul Achro:<(ichinu. In the niajoritv of these plants the margin is sharp

as well as doiiexed, bnt that of P. incurvaium is rather thicker than the

rest of the frond, as a result of increaiie in tlie scleronchyuia. A few

species, namely, Loxogramme confcrta^ Scolopen'driuni scliizorarpum,

Antrophyum Jatifolium, Pbhjpodium ccpspxtofium , P. doUchopierum and

Tliaijeria, have a sharp margin wliich is not deflexed. The sharpness

alone must prevent a drop of water from running to the nether surface.

If the entire surface is wet, water need perhaps not uio\e in drops, hut

might move in a fihn around even a rather sharp Q^gO] hut so long as

the riether surface is not wet, or is imperfectly so, the surface tension

of a drop would cause it to become spherical on an edge as sharp as the

ones under discussion, and it would therefore fall off.

Over-fullness of the margin causes an effect like' that produced by

convexity of frond. Such margins are wavy or crisped, alternately raised

and deflexed. Water will, of course, run to the margin where it is

lowest and only to this point; these are the places from which it would

have to run upward if it were to wet the nether surface. Examples are

PoJypodmm Schneiden and P. macrophyJIum. Such fronds can hardly

be torn because the extra length of their margins allows them merely to

straighten if the fronds are bent toward the other side.

A ciliatc margin is also, as a rule, an obstacle to the passage of water;

for, if the hairs arc not wet, a drop must pass over their ends from which

it will inevitably fall off, but if they are wet, they usually furnish an

opportunity for water to run down far enough to fall instead of allowing

it to pass to the netlier surface. As a matter of fact, neither the hairs

nor the cuticles of plants in general are very- readily wet. Local ferns
*

with ciliate margin are Nephrodium procurrens, N, 1085, Ohandra colu-

hrina nitida, Pohjpodmm celehicum and Dryostachyum pilosum. Several

Philippine species of EJaplioglossnm are remarkable in this respect.

It we suppose a frond to be horizontal, then the possibility of a drop
passing from the upper to the nether surface depends on the area of

contact which it can preserve with the frond in rounding the margin.
If the frond is in some other position, the area of contact is still a very
important factor. I^nless this area is sufficient to allow the drop to

flatten into a broad enough oval markedly to reduce its relative surface
over what it would be were the drop a sphere, and thus to overcome the
force with whieh gravity can act to remove the drop froui the leaf, it will

inevital>ly assume a spherical form and fall. Of course, if the contact is

sufficiently reduced, the drop will l)ecome spherical independently of grav-
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itv and it "vvill fall from miv loaf which is not absolutolv horizontal and
«/ ft/ n/

quiet; this is the case in respect to any leaf tlie surface of wliieh is

unwettahle. *

We have just seen that the surface tension of a drop nnist prevent its

passing around a sharp edge; now, if drops run to a toothed margin,

they must in part run over the sinuses. If the sinus were a curve with

a radius equal to or greater than that of the drop, or if the radius were

not very much less, the drop would have an area of contact greater than

it would have in passing an entire margin, and so it would pass uiore

readily. Sucli sinuses are found in Dipleris, but they are so placed that

water^ to roach the uiajority of thorn, must run upliill. I liavo found siu^h

sinuses in no otlier fern. If a drop runs to a sliarp sinus^ or to one

much narrower than the diameter of the drop, then the sides of the slims

will hold it up and make it run outward until the sinus widens or the

ends of the teeth are reached. If the sinus widens sufficiently to allow

the d]-(>p to run through, then even tliough the frond is quiet enough

so as not to cause it to be shaken off when its contact is limited, and

although it might return to the body of the frond while still touching

both sides of the sinus, without its having to run uphill, nevertheless

it is more than likely to leave the frond because of its impetus in falling

through the sinus; this condition is easily demonstrated. If a drop

runs out onto a tooth, it loses its opportunity to pass to the nether surface

by diminishing its possible contact, just as it does if it runs on a caudate

tip. In genera] water jnust run to the Leetli, rather than over a sinus,

because its surface tension prevents its starting over an edge if it can

run along it. Thus a toothed or cut margin in all parts of its periphery

is provided with a water-removing structure such as caudate leaves have

at the apex. I have demonstrated the inability of water to pass around

a narrowly or sharply cut margin by experiments on various ferns.

Among ferns with serrate margins are Nephrodium syrmaiicum^

Davalliu decurrenSj Dlplazium pallidum, D. 1G67, D, poIypodimdeSj

Asplenium vulcanicum, A. macropliyllnm, AUiyrium silvaticum, Ble-

chnnm egregium_, sterile parts of Pteris ensifolia (a serrate fertile margin

of Pteris is impossible), and the fertile frond of Drynariii rigidula.

Beside being serrate (ratlier obtusely), DavaJlia dectirrcns has the seg-

ments so close together that a drop will run on the upper surface from

one to another.. In practice I have watched a drop run across eight

segments without a particle passing through between them. Ferns with

more deeply incised margin are PoIysHdnun, Nephrodium 1712, iV. in-

termedium, X. Bordeniij Aspidium difforme, Davallia solida, Micro-

lepia hirsuta, Lindsnya llavkei, Diplazivm WiUiamin, D. dolichosonim,

D, meyeniuiiam, D. fruduosam, Asplenium raudatum, A. cuneaiuin,

^diantutn diujdianuui, A. mindannoense, Schizo.'ifege. calornrpn and *S.

pachysora. A very nnich larger proportion of terrestrial than of epi-

phytic ferns have such margins; as epiphytes by virtue of tlieir position
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will be injured for a comparatively .^hort time by wf-tno?!^ of tho nothor

surface.

In a few ferns there are special adaptations to make the sinuses

impassable for water. The sinus is elevated in Xiplirodium syrmaikum,

Aspidium Icuzeanuin and TJiayer'ia. It is obstructed l)y local hairs, the

rest of the margin being less ciliate or nor at all so in Nephrodi'ttm

diver.^Uohum, Stcnoscmia anrita and S. pinnata (fig. 3). In Pohjpodium

cdehicum and a number of its congeners the frond is cut so closely to a

very hairy costa or rachis that the hairs on the latter may obstruct the

sinuses. Single, fine projecting teeth or seti\i effect i\cly obstruct the

sinuses of Nephrodium sijrmaikum, X. ajatheoides and A. leuzeamtm.

Other Philippine ferns with such teeth arc Egenolfia appendicuhia and

Leptocliihis cusjndahis.

I am convinced that we have here the correct interpretation of serrate

and otherwise inoffensively toothed margins. These structural peculiar-

ities are among those most widespread, but hitherto they have been

accepted as facts without an attempt at a general explanation being made.

There are doubtless a sufficient number of instances in which this ex-
r

planation will not apply and many more in which its application is not

evident, but among these must not be included the cause of the existence

of those spiny margins, properly regarded as xcrophytic characters, which

are produced directly by strong insolation, dryness or exposure to wind ^^

for these more often between the sharp teeth have rounded sinuses,

through which water might run more readily than it would around a

straight or slightly convex margin.

Dryness of the nether surface in the ferns is doubly desirable, botl

for the sake of the fructification and also to avoid plugging of the

stomata. The protection of the fruit will be discussed later. The
stomata are confined to the nether surface of every vegetative frond in

the entire fern flora of San Eamon, except in the single case of Mono-
gramma, which has no differentiated ventral surface. Epiphytes dispense

with incised margins more commonly than do terrestrial ferns because,

if their nether surface should be wet, the water will be removed with
relative promptness by evaporation ; but among both groups, epiphytes and
geophytes, it is almost invariably true that fronds w^hich have margins
which are entire in detail have other devices adapted toward keeping
their nether surfaces dry ; among these are sharp, deflcxed or ruffled mar-
gins, convex or minute ultimate divisions, or forms adapted to the facile

escape of water from the whole frond. The general occurrence of other
obvious devices intended to prevent water from reaching the nether
surface of ferns which are without cut margins, together with their
much more frequent absence on ferns which have cut margins, or in
the latter event, together with their presence merely as supplementary

1

n Biemier 1. c.
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devices which further obstruct the sinuses, is in itself a proof that cut

margins are devices to prevent the passing of water to the nether surfaces.

A mass of phanerogamic evidence for my thesis was accumulated by

Anlieisser/^ who showed that in a great number of plants of various

families, serrate or biserrate margins and the restriction of stomata to

the netlier surface were concurrent i)lienoniena.

The epidermis.—Beside the excretion of a cuticle sufficiently waxy to

be more or less imwettable, many ferns have outer walls the convexity

of which is a strong factor in the same direction. Tliese convex walls

are sometimes confined to the nether surface, sometimes tliey are more

convex in that situation. .San Ramon ferns the epidermal walls of which

are sufficiently convex to be difhcult to wet are Slenosciuia aurita, Davallia

pallida, Microlepia liirsula, Odoniosorla retusa, Dcnnstacdlia WiUiamsi,

D. cwneata, Asplcnuim svhnormnhj AdianUim pliilippense, A. diapha-

num, A. miiidanaoense^ Antrophyum reiicidalam and FoJypodium afflne.

Such an adaptation is naturally to be found chiefly in ferns growing in

places where they arc likely often to be wet; as a matter of fact, it is

entirely confined to ferns growing in such places.

It has already been remarked that half of the depth of the cell of

Adlanium diaplianum is made of the projections. Between walls whicli

are convex to this extent, and trichomes, no line can be drawn. Dry

trichomes, unicelhilar or plnricellular, occur over the mesophyll of

Nephroditini setigerum, N. inimersum, N. canescens, iV. andiun, N.

cucullatum, N. pieroides, N. 1G77, N. Bordenii, Nephrolepis liirsuUda,

Microlepia strigosa, M. Speluncce, Adiantum diaplianum, Niplioholus and

Photinopteris. Very many species have them on the veins, the reason

for this restriction being the mechanical one that their bases can be

firmly anchored in the more solid walls to be found there. A better

protection against wetting than is produced by dry hairs is furnisheii

by glandular ones such as are to be found on Neplirodium 1712, N.

setigerum, N. Foxii, N, immersiim (few), N. cancsccns, N. aridum, N.

cucuUafum, N, pteroides {iew),N. 1()85, N. Bordenii, and ''Mesochlaena.''

These are of characteristic size, form and color in each species..

The thickness of the outer walls of the epidermis has already boon

tabulated, which tabulation clearly brings out their relation to the gen-

eral environment and the differences between epiphytes and terrestrial

plants. These measurements are of the outer walls as they are apparently

normally developed over parenchyma. However, many species have thin

spots or pits around the periphery of each cell. These cells have their

lateral walls wavy throughout their whole depth, or straight in the

inner part but wavy next to the outer wall. The thin spots in the outer

wall are in the excurreut angles or lobes. Ferns in which such pits are

well developed are DrdymocMaena, Dipteris, Humaia heierophylla, 11,

"Anheisser, R.: Ueber die aiunnoide Blattsproifo. Flora (1900), 87: C4.
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gaimardiajia, II. yarvula (fig. 3), DavcUia hrrriprs (fi<;. 4). I). soUda,

Aspleniiim cuhanicitnu A. marrophijffunK A- nnirafnm, A. Helangeri,

Ptcris ensiformis^ Monogmmma, Anfropfnjum latlfoJ'umi, rohjpodlnm

cucullatum and P. Phymatodes, In Iluimia gainuirdlana ami DavalVia

hrevipes these pores reach a depth of -three-fourths to four-fiftlis of the

thickness of the wall. In leaving these lobes of thick -walls thin, the plant

makes the most economical mechanical use of its plastic material, for the

lateral walls effectively reinforce the outer ones at the edges. Straight,

lateral walls act less effectively in the same way and a few ferns have the

outer walls thinner around the even margin, as is the case in Nrphrodium

1712^ or they are pitted around the margin, as in Asplenium sqnarmdatum

(fig. 5). On the other hand, Scolopendrium pinnatum, the epidermal

cells of which are rather large in proportion to the thickness of the outer

and lateral walls, has the outer wall reinforced centripetally for a short

distance from each of the obscure entrant lobes (fig. 0). The same is

true of some of the entrant angles in Athyrinm sUvaticum, whereas Asple-

nium scandens has the outer wall thinned in the excurrent lobes and

reinforced from the entrant curves. •

The "spicular" idioblasts of the Vittariece (figs. 7, S) have long been

familiar objects. They are wanting in Antroplupnn lafifoJ'nim and

Vittaria minor, the former growing in sheltered places and being too

broad to need any longitudinal reinforcement, and tlie latter being very

small and stout.

It has just been pointed out that wavy, lateral walls are a reinforce-

ment of the outer wall, contributing greatly to the rigidity and strength

of the epidermal framework as a whole. On other than mechanical

grounds, most terrestrial ferns have the outer walls much thicker above

than below.. In evident correlation with this fact, these ferns almost

invariably have wavy walls for the nether epidermis alone, or have the

latter decidedly more wavy than those above. Diplazium- furnishes many
good illustrations. Wavy,. lateral walls, by reinforcing the outer walls

or in extreme cases, dividing the cell into comparatively small lobes or

parts, make larger epidermal cells possible than would otherwise be

tolerated from mechanical reasons. The relation of size of cell and
waviness of wall to the stomatal movement will be discussed presently. ,

The relation of the thickness of outer wall to ' size of cell needs no
argument; it is well illustrated within one plant by Odontosona rdusa,
which, though a terrestrial fern along creeks, has the outer wall 1.5 /i

thick above, and 3 /i to 4 /x thick below, the cells above being remarkably
narrow.

iS^foww^a,—Stomata occur on the upper surfaces of the fertile frond>^ of

Achrostichum and Cheirophuria and on all four faces of those of Mono-
gramma; otherwi>^e they are entirely confined to the nether surfaces of all
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our ferns. Here tliey may be equally distrilmted or thoy may he in

streaks, or to a limited measnro, in groups. They oceur only over the

parenchyma. As the table shows, tlie number' varies from 7 to 100 per

square millimeter. As a general rule the number and size vary in

opposite directions.

In most ferns the outer walls of the guard colls are in the same plane

as the outer walls of the epidermal cells. The guard cells are usually

not very different froiu the epidernuil cells in depth, but sometimes they

are decidedly shallower. They are slightly elevated above the h\d of

the surface in Nephrodium 1712, Mkrolepia Spcliincw, Odontosomi relusa

(by one-half their depth), Loxoyratntne confcvta, Diplazium doliclio-

sonuti, Asphnhini suhnonnalc, Blechnnm egregium, Pieris opara, etc.,

Polypodium grari/limvm, P. pedicvlntmn, P. revolalum and P. afjlne.

They are in effect immersed by outgrowths from the epidermal cells of

Adlantum pliilippense and .1. dlaphnuum, fill the bottom of pits 10 /a deep

in Pipteiis, and occupy the middle of deeper pits in all our species of

Niphoholus.

In the majority of Polypodiaccos, no ridge of exit can be detected. The

exceptions at San Ramon are Nephrodium spnrsiim, Oleandra nitida,

llumata heterophylla, 11. gaimardiana, IL parvula, Davallui soUda,

TAndmya gracilis, L. Uumeana, etc., Coniogramme frcuinca, Syngramma,

Diplazium pallidum, D. meycnianam, Ai^pleninm Phyllitidi.% 4- irnrrum,

A. macrophylhim, A. caiidatnm, A. cuneatum, A. nffine, A. Belangeri,

Scolopendrium schizocarpum, Sienochhena , Pteris tnpartita, IlymenO'

lepis, Niphoholus, Prosaptia cnjpiocarpa, Polypodium cwspiloiiHm, P. ce-

lehicum, P. oUiquaium, P. 1741, P. doUchoptcnim, P. incurvatum, P..

Phymatodcs, P. palmatum, P. angnstatum, P. alhido-sqiuimatum, P.

caudiforme, P, macrophyllum, Drynaria rigidula, D. quercifoUa,. Thaye-

rm, Dryoslachyum and Lomagrai/nHa. Tn most of these the ridge of

exit is comparatively undeveloped ; but in a few such as P. celehicum

and P. Phymatodes the two ridges are about Cijual. Species with an

especially strongly developed ridge of entry are Mciilsrhiin friphylhim,

DavaUla pallida^ Microlepia pinnata, 3/. t^polnncce, Odontomria retma,

Dcnnstcvdfia Williamsi, D. eryihrorach is, Callipteris esculenia, Diplazium

tenerum, Asplenium suhnormale, A, rescdum, Stenochlicna subtrifoliala,

Pteris iripariita, Anirophyum laiifolium., A. semicostatum, A. pJnnfn-

gincum, A, reiicnlntnm, Polypodium a^ne, P. macrophyllum and Chei-

roplrjiria hicuspis. In nearly all of these this ridge is inoininent and

aimed obliqufcly outward, as in VcnnshvdVui puncfiJohuJa''' ; but in

Diplazium tenerum and in Anirophyum it is plane with the surface

and in section remarkably like shears in appearance. In Stenochhma

suhirifoliaia the ridge of entrance incloses a vestibule of considerable

size.

"Copeliuid: Moclianism of Stomata. Ann. of But. (10O2) 16: 340. /'/. /.?.
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In mj i^aper on the mechanism of stuniiitu, just lUcJ, 1 showoil tliat

there was diversity even among our few rolypodiacc(v in the eastern

United States; the range in the Philippines naturally is mneh wider in

all respects. The turgor of the guard cells has an exeetHlingly wide

range. In Fteris opaca, it is the same as in the opidernnil colls, or

(using a familar ellipsis) 0.3 to 0.4 normal i)utassium nitrate. In

Leptochilus licteropliyUus, it is 0.5 normal potassium nitrate in the guard

cells, but only 0.4 normal in the epidermis. In Loxogramme iridifolia,

plasmolysia of the guard cells begins in 0.5 normal solution. In Pro-

sapiia cryptocarpa and Folypodium dollchopterum, the turgor is 0.7

normal, that of the epidermis of the latter being the same; and in Nipho-

holus variiis (other Niphoholus species are not very different) the pore

closes in a normal solution of potassium nitrate, but plasmolysis is doubt-

ful even in this concentration. In Niphoholus all neiglihoring cells of

the stoma plasmolyze before the pore appreciably begins to close.

Probably a majority of the ferns here and elsewhere in the world are

similar to Bennstcedtia pundUobula in their stomatal mechanism al-

though in most of them the development of the ridge of entrance is less

excessive. Representative of these are NepJirodium sparsum, Leptochilus

heterophyllus, Fteris opaca and Pohjpodiuju doUchopierum. The stoniata

of this type are considerably longer than they are broad, and arc struck

by anticlinal walls only near the ends; usually, in fact, only near one

end, because of the mode of origin of the stoma. Measurements of the

stomata of N. sparsum are:

Open.

Width of stoma microns.... 3G. 5
Width of ridge of ontnuice do 3
Width of guard cell do 16
Width of pore do 4

In^KNO.N
35

17.5
0'

The stoma of Pohjpodium doUchoiUerum does not quite close. Ivleasurenients on
it are:

Open.

Width of stoma microns.... 4fi

Width of pore do 5

In'^^'KNOa In^KNOg

45

0.5

45

0.5

The stoma of Pteris opaca widens 1 fi while the pore opens 3 fi,

CalUjyteris cordifolia is not very far from this type, opening chiefly by a
swinging outward of the ridge of entrance; but its width does not change.
Measurements on it are:

Open.

Length
microns....

Width of stoma ^^
Width of "pore" ZZZZZ'ZaoZ
Width of ridge of entrance do

Some of the stomata close completely.

Tn^^^KNO,

81 82

35 35

12 5

6 0.5
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The stomatal movciiicnt of NiphohoJus adnascens is like that of

Callipteris. In the (very moderate) thickening of the walls it suggests

the Amaryllis type, but it is raised above and overlies the subsidiary cell

sufficiently to cause the latter to hold the innci' half, so that the outer

half alone can move freely outward and backward. Its closure is (;trectctl

by the ridge of entrance. The stoma of Nephrodkwi syrmalicum seems

to be quite of the Amaryllis type; its dorsal walls arc perpend icidar to

the surface.

Another large number of fern stomnta are of the moclianical ivpc of

Medeola, or of that first described modification of it called the type of

Mnium, These are broad stomata, with shallow guard colls the dorsal

walls of which are rigid. The rigidity of the dorsal wall may be due

to its own lieaviness, as in Oleandra coluhrina nltida, to local folds or

thickenings, like those of Medeola, but less pronounced, as is the case with

Scolopendrium schizocarpum, Vittaria minor, Folypodinm cwi^pifosnm and

P. ohliqiiatum; it may be due to its being struck only dorsally by the two

anticlinal walls, as in Hymen olepvi and F, sinuosum, or to being struck

irregularly by more numerous walls, as in Davallia dcnilcuhinj AspU-

nium muswfolium, A. macrophyllam, Adiantum mindanaocnse, Vittaria

minor, Prosaptia cryptocarpa, and others. Most ferns with these stomata

have them slightly longer than broad, but exceptions are not infrequent.

In the fertile frond of Loxogramme conferta they vary from round

stomata to those which are 59 fx long by 74 /a broad, and in Asplenium

macrophyllum from some which are longer than they are broad to exam-

ples which are 24 fx long by 33 jx broad. The movement of these stomata

is illustrated by Niphoholus variiis and Prosaptia cryptocarpa. Measure-

ments on the former are:

open. In~ KNO3

Width of stoma microns.... 34 34

Width of ridge of entiiince do 3

Width of ridtro of oxit do 8 5

^fcasuTfinonts on P. erijptocarpa aro:

OiK'ii. In **;^'* KNOs In
J^
KXO,

Length microns.... 46 45

AVidth of stoma do 45 45

Width of pore do 5. 5 3. 5 2»

In =,ume of these stomata, closure is still less cnmplote. Thus, in Loxogramme

conferta the open pore is 14 fi wide, and closes only to 8 /*. Tliat of L. iridifolia

remains open 4 fi after tliree days in darkness, but closes to 0.5 /i if plasmolyzed.

The stoma of Scolopendrium schizocarpitm is flS /x long by 53 fi broad when closed;

each guard cell is then 26.5 /i broad, or very nearly that, but only 10 fi in depth.

Some species have still shallower guard cells. In Drynona qnrrcifoUa and

Phothwpfcris, but not in Dryosiachyum, the lumen in median cross-sections is

PlaBDiolyzed,
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walleil. Whatever motility tliese cells may bave im like tlial |)o>,sr>M-.l Uy

OsmuHda,^' the activity hein- restii<tea to the thin-wallea en.U. which oik-u the

pore by an increase in depth. Finally, the stoma of Diphns U almost exactly

like that of the Comfcnr and Allium, with a ver>' oUi<iue dorsal wall uiid Ur^ge

overlying twin subsidiary culls.

It is obvious in regarding the occurrence of the ilifTereut liiL'tluuuca!

types that those the movement of which involves u change of outhne

can operate well only where the rest of the epiilcrniis is not too rigul;

while those the movement of whieh involves no change of outline can

operate in spite of rigid neighboring walls, and indeed are often pfoteeteJ

by such walls from interference Avith them by the neigliboring tissues.

These stomata (types of Medeola and minium) regulate the openness

of the pores by changes in the depth of the guard cells, and these changes

are effective because the stomata are broad. Tlie firm structure of epi-

phytes therefore puts a premium on broad stomata. The ratio of average

length to average width of the stomata of all San "Ramon epiphytes is

1 to 0.G7 ; of terrestrial species, 1 to 0.47.

Even apparently differentiated subsidiary cells practically never occur

with the stomata of the Medeola and Mnium types, which are inde-

pendent of the contiguous cells. However, in stomata the movenu^nt of

which involves any accommodation on the part of the adjacent cells, as

is the case in stomata of the types of Amanjllis, Dcnnatwdtia and the

Coniferce^ specialized subsidiary cells are or are not neccssar}*, according

to the nature of the general epidermal cells. If the latter are very large,

as in Diplazium, and without too rigid walls, a specialization of suljsidiary

cells seen in surface view or in section is unnecessary and does not

occur. Subsidiary cells are without one or the other of the two prop-

erties of the majority of epidermal cells which interfere with the

movements of thu guard cells; that is, either the subsidiary cells contain

less chlorophyll than the epidermal cells, or they have less rigid walls,

or both. They contain less chlorophyll in Asp'uUum angmtainm and

lAndsaya pulchella and none at all in any Antropliynm, in all species of

which genus other epidermal cells contain a certain quantity. It has

already been pointed out that wavy, anticlinal walls increase the rigidity

of the, epidermis. An epidermis wholly wavy or wavy next the outer

wall (as in Antropltyum) has subsidiary cells with plane w^alls in Ctjdo-

peltls, Nephrodluni syrmaticani, Aspidinm angulatum, AMhropteris,
Ftetis ensiformis (not always), Antrophyum latifolium., etc., and PJlotl'

nopteris (not always). Tlnwata lieteropJtyUa has the anticlinal Avails

which strike the backs of the guard cells very thin, while elsewhere they
are thick. Monograma has conspicuously broad, subsidiary cells with
the narrow stomata. DipteHs has small, angular epidermal cells rich

17
Copolcuul, 1, e. 347, fi*rs, :]i to :i;J.
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ill' cliloroph}^!^ l)ut very Itirge siihsidiary cells oeenin'ing half of the

entire aixia.

AsdmilatuKj lU.'iue.—The specialization of the epidermal cells of ferns

is what their environment demands. In terrestrial species, with very few

exceptions, they are not extremely differentiated from the parenchyma,

but that this difference between the majority of ferns and the majority

of spermaphytes is an adaptive, not a primitive character on the part

of the fernSj is amply proved by the exceptions. Some species in every

tribe of Polypodiaccm represented at San Ramon arc without chlorophyll

in the epidermis. The spicular cells of the Yitiarlea' have already l)eeTi

mentioned, and In four tribes, DaralUecr, Asplrniece, Pohjpodiece and

Ackrostichea', are species which have carried protective specialization

leeper than the epidermis, having a specialized hypodermis. In the

majority of ferns it is more correct to describe the epidermis as specialized

in other directions than for protection, than to call it nndiU'ercntiated.

In very numerous ferns it is, indeed, a highly specialized photosynthetic

tisstte which is not infrequently more specialized than any part of the

parenchyma.

Ferns with epidermal cells conspicuously deep and rich in chlorophyll

are Cyclopcltis^ Nephrodium immersani, N. diverailoh am, N. pteroides,

Aspidium decurrens, A. angidatum, Stenosemia aurita, LepfocJiUus lati-

foilus, Diplazium pallidum, D. 1667, D. hnlhifernm, D. tenerum, T).

Williamsi, Asplenium suhnormale^ A. resccium, A, scandms, ScliizosiegG

calocarpa and Fteris quadriauriia. The inner ends of deep epidermal

cells are out of contact Avith one another, leaving intercellular spaces, in

Nephrodium. 1112, N. canescens, Meniscium, Microlepia pinnaia, Lind-

saya liymenoplujlloides, L. ptdchella, Adiantum mindanaoenae. Polypo-

dium ohliquatum and P. dolicliopterum. In several of these the

chlorophyll is concentrated in the inner end. Instead of one, there are

several inward projections, making the cells breeches-like in section in

Nephrodium procurrem, N, Foxii, Stenosemia plnnata, Pohjpodium ra'fi-

pitosum and P, cncullatum; the subepidermal layer has this character

in Ilumata heterophylla. In Adiantum diaphanum, an especially large

share in the i)hotoBynthesis falls to the epidermis, the upper and nether

epidermis being in direct contact in a considerable part of the frond.

It will be noticed that the ones which have been mentioned in tins con-

nection are nearly all terrestrial species. But some very large terrestrial

species are like many epiphytes in the more or less coinplete suppression

of the chlorophyll in the epidermis, this being the case in Nephrodium

ferox, N. ryafheoides, and the Imge variety of Aspidium leuzeanum.

It is the mesophyll rather than the epidermis, which shows less special-

ization in the ferns than in the seed-plants. In the parenclnma the

differentiation is especially backward. A completely and typical de-

veloped palisade parenchyma does not occur, but layers which are like it
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in compactness and more or less a])proaching it in form tin<\ nrrangOTTirnt

of the cells are found in Nephrodium cucuUaium, Ilnmata gaimard'uina,

II. parvula, Pteris opam, P. longifolia, llyinenohpi^ Niphoholus, Puly-

podium albidO'Squamatani and Achrosikhutn. Except tlie first, these

liave tlie underlying paruuclijina very loose and open.

The mcsophyll is more compact and green above, witliont however

being palisado-like, in Didymocldaena (G),* Cydopeliis, Odontosoria,

Dennstaedtm erijthrorachis (7-8), Dipla:i.ium Ui\l (4), P. hulhiferutn

D. tenerum, D. doUchosorum (d) , Asplenium Belangeri (-J^5), Blcchnum

egrcgium (C), Pteris mdanocaulon and Taenltis (8); jnore open below

but about as green, in Nephrodium immersum (5) ; with chlorophyll

even in the sclerencliyma, N. pteroides (3-G), Meniscinm (G-7), Aspx-

dium difforme (7), Dipteris (8-9), Pteris excelsa (7-8), Polypodium

ZippeVii (8), and P. Phymatodes (8).

In very many more species there is no evident difCercntiation. Ac-

cording to my cards, the parenchyma is nndifferentiated and compact in

Polystichum, Nephrodium syrmaiicum (5), N, intermedium (3)^ TV.

setigerum (5), N. canescens (2), and its var. nephrodiifonnis (2-3),

N. diversilohum (2-3)^ N. 1GS5 (3), N. Bordenii (2-3), Nephrohpis

cordifoUa (5), N. hirsutula (fi-7), N. laurifolia (7), Oleandra, DavnUia

decurrens (5), Microlepia strigosa (4), Dennstaedtia Williatnsi (4-(l),

D. cuneata (G-7), lAndsaya gracilis (2), CalUpteris esculenta, Diplazium

meyenianum (2-4), D. fruduosum (G), Z>. polypodioides (4-5), Asple-

nium caudatum (4:-5), A, cuneatum, Adiantuni mindanaoense (2),

Sdiizostege pachysora {S),Onydiium {7~S), Pteris pluricaudata (3-4),

Vittaria falcata (10), Polypodium papillosum (3-4), P. aiigustatum

(G-7), P. heradeum (4-5), Lecanopteris (5), Drymnia rigidula (5),
Dryostadiyum (4-5), and Lomagramma (G). It is subeonipaet in

Nephrodium procurrens (3), N". 1077 (2-3), AspJenium PhyUitidis

(10-13), A. epiphyticum (4), and Vittaria alternans (8). It is cpiito

open throughout in Nephrodium 1712 (3), Aspidium angulatum (3-4),
Stenosemia aurita (3), Arthropleris (4), Lindsaya hymenophylloides

(2), L, hlumeana (2), L. pxddiella (3), Loxogramme conferia (10),
L. iridifolia (8), Syngramma (8), Diplazium pallidum (3), D. Tri7?ia»i.si

(?-4), Aijp^enium resedum (3), A. a^?ie (5), Athyrium silvaticum (4),
Stenochlaena sp. (G), Adianium pMlippense (2), Sdiizostege calocarpa

(4), Antrophyum latijolium (G), Polypodium cucullatum (2), and P.
Sdineideri (4). It is stellate, thronghont or in part, in Nephrodium
sparsum (4-5), Microlepia pinnata (7), Coniogramme fraxinea (6-7),
Loxogramme involuta, CalUpteris cordifoUa (10) (the last three below
only), F'i^kn'a ^nmor (14) except two layers above, Prosaptia crypto-
carpa, Polypodium cmspitosum (8) (fig. 14), P. cdehicum (5), and
P. ohllquatum (6).

•Figures in paroTitlieses state tlie number of layers of paretioliyma.
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According to its neccssityj a hyaline liypodermis has been difrerentiated

. in one or more genera of every tribe, as shown in the table (pages 12 to

IG). This is usually found only beneath the upper epidermis^ but under-

lies tlie nether as well in Davallia solida, As2)lenwm mnmefoUvm^ Vuhjpn-

dium incurvatam, P. alhido-sqvnmaima and P. mudlforme, and incom-

pletely in Dryosiachyum and Aclirostichiun.' Tliis tissue is found only

in xoro2>hytes and the notion lias sometime liad vogue tliat its fnnction is

to act as a water store. ^J'Jiat this is not in general Die case, 1 have

pointed out elsewhere^" among the ferns the walls of the hypodermls

are almost invariably so thick that any change in size or foriiij wliirh is

necessary if they are to give up any water, is quite impossible. Thus,

in Polypodium albidO'Sqiiamatum tlie hypoderriial walls arp 1:;^ fi thick,

almost obliterating the lumen; Ilumala yaitnardiana has two layers of

hyaline cells with walls 8 to 10 /x thick, and //. par-vida has two layers

with walls 12 fi thick. Species with thin hypodermal wnlls and some

with walls thick enough to seem rigid if plane, have the walls wavy or

angular (fig. 15), as scon from the surface and tlicrcfore not collapsible

under vertical pressure; or there are thickened intruding folds of the

walls (fig. 16), such as brace the stomata of Medeola and other plants.

Such walls are found in all species of Phymatodes, and its ofTshoots,

Drynariaj otc.j which have any diifercntiatcd hypodermis, and in Acliros-

tichum. They are also found in the uppermost parenchyma layer of

Davallia pallida, Dennsiaedtia Williamsi and Polypodium suhaurlcula-

tam. Beside a hyaline hypodermis with thick walls with the Phyrna-

lodes contour, P. sinuosum has the uppermost layer of green mesophyll

and, in less measure, the next two or three layers, provided with heavily

thickened lines (tig. 17), perpendicular to the surface, to prevent

collapse. Giesenhagen^** reports the same structures in Niplioholus slig-

mosns, N. Gardneri and other species, and cites Poirault as authority for

their occurrence in some other species of Polypodium. The rays of the

stellate parenchyma of Ilumafa parvula usually have thickened walls and

the fine, close veinlets of Drynnrin and its relatives, Polypodium liera-

deiim^ Dryostaclium and Thayeria are all connected witli tlie epidermis

by bands of sclerenchyma, inhibiting even an iiicipient collapse.

On the other, hand, there are a very few species provided with an

evidently available store of water. Thus, Polypodium caudiforme, with

two layers of noncollapsible cells under the upper epidermis, has one

layer of collapsible cells ncit the nether one. Tlie walls of the green

parenchjuia of Lo.voyrammc iridifolin, Anfrophynm rctirvlafum, and

Polypodium accedens are somewliat collapsible with loss of water, but

not greatly so. Tn this direction again it is Niplioholus, of all our ferns,

"37us Journal (1900) 1: 25.

"GiesfiiJiagen: tichivcndciier Festschrift^ (1891)), 6, 8, ]", 18, Vl. I. l\irn<jut-

tunff XiphohoJus (1901), G7-79.
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in Avhich specialization 1ms gono iarthest.'* All the anticlinal walU of

N, varins are fruoly collapsible. N. adnasrcns has hypodennal walls

8 fx thill-, hut stilh as thov are placed, subject to a slight fohling; while

the anticlinal Avails of the parenchyma are accordioii-like (fig. 18).

Sections of a leaf, 0.5 millimoter thick (weather very dry), widened

to 0.83 millimeter as soon as cut> and to 1.49 milliinetor in water;

and the walls were still pleated. N. nummnlanfvfoVuts has' a single,

uppermost, layer with rigid walls, the remainder, hyaline and green,

being collapsible. Sections of a frond, 0.5G millimeter thick, widened

to 0.G7 millimeter when cut and to 0.8G millimeter when wet. N,

lingua has 2 to 3 layers of hyaline cells, of which only the inmost can

collapse at all, and this much less readily than can the parenchyma.

Ilydathodes.—l^ipliobolus is likewise the only genus having trieliome-

iivdatliodes.^^ These hairs are different in form,^^ those of each of our

species being characteristic, and our most xerophytie species, N, adnascens,

being glabreseent; but they are all alike in insertion, each hair growing

in a pit which is practically filled by the basal cell of the trichome.

This basal cell is alive, with considerable evident contents. When the

leaf is damp, this contents fills the cell; it can then absorb water

from the cells borne on it whether they are dead or alive, and give

water to the cells within. Judging by the high turgor in Niphohohis

leaves, this movement must be fairlv active. When the outside of the

leaf becomes dry, the outer cells of these trichoiucs lose their water

and promptly draw on the basal cell. If the connection were main-

tained, the basal cell would then supply itself from the interior of the

leaf. But this does not happen because its protoplasm instead of

keeping in connection with the cells within and without, shrinks away

from its wall and contracts into a lump touching but one end of the cell.

A dead air space, or approximate vacvmm in the basal cell then protects

the interior of the leaf from evaporation. The protoplasm of the

basal cell collapses instead of maintaining its turgidity, because it

loses water outward without faster than it can get it from within, this

condition must be due both to the very high turgor of the mesophyll and

to the unequal permeability of the end-walls of the basal cell, their

outer end being pitted.^^

Very many ferns have the vein-tips hyaline, and, as a rule, the clear

spots are hydathodes, clear because of the ah^ence of air-containing spaces.

Such hydathodes are found, among other ferns, on Menisciuni, Arthrop-
ieris, Nephrolepis, Asplenium vulcanicnm, A. tenerum, A. Belangeri,

A. scandcns, IlymenoJepis, 'Niplioholus Lingua, Pohjpodium Zippelii, P.
r

" Giesonliagt'ii, 1. c.

^Giespiihrtjren: Fanigaliwu} N^phohohifi. V. 44, luul iititlei* each >>po(-ies.

"Using the word hyaathuae to inchidt' WiiU'i-ahhuibinjr structuivs.

=^Ciesenhagen: Schivoidener Festschrift (1809), p. 5.
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lUtlf p. affine, P. Phijmatodes, P. pahuatum, P. alhldo-sqnamaium,

P. macrophylhim, P. heraclenm, Dryotitarhyvm and Photinopfrris:

AVluto incrustations of lime arc regularly found on those hydutliudos on

some si^ecies of Nephrolcpls, P. albldO'Squamaiiun, and joung fronds of

J)njOf<Uichijinti and Pliofinopteris and occasionally on various otlior ferns.

Tliero are otlier liyaline vein-tips, as in Asplnnnfu suhiKfnttdIc, which are

not active hydathodes, though perhaps potential ones.

Venation.—Except as it is modified by corridation w 1th other slnielni'al

peculiarities^ such as the fineness of dissection of iho froud^ the venntion

in general is decidedly closer in species of arid than in those of humid

habitats. Thus, among i)lants of arid places, the distance between

veinlets is

:

Of Nephroilium cuvuUuiuni, 0.35 iniiJiiiicler; "N. aridum, 0.4 inilHjiicler; rtcrls

opaca, 0.19 niillinu'tcr; P. lofHjifoliH, 0.5 Tnilliiiit>ter; /*. melanocaulon, 0.5 mil-

limeter; among pinnts of moister plares; of .V. frrox, 0.75 iTiilliincter; N. Foxil,

0.5 iiiillinu'ter; A~. si/nnaticum, 0.7 nullinu'ttT; .Y. pteroidcs, 0.7 milliiiH'tcr;

lAndsaya scandcns, 0.7 millimeter; i^t/ityra/nma, 1.5 milliim;tors; Diplazium pal-

lidum, 1 millimeter; A.^plcnivm caudatin}i, I millimeter; Scolopendrium piruuilum,

2 millimeters; Stcnocftlrma sithfrifoliafa, 2 millimeters; Pteris pfurirvtitdfita,

0.7 millimeter; Pteris ear-lsa, 1 millimeter.

Anastomosis of the veins makes the venation closer in ed'ect, and as

a general proposition, with many exceptions, ferns with anastomosing

veins arc more xerophytic in habitat than those witli free veins. As

illustrations on the largest scale, Goniopteris and CalUplcris are dominnut

in the savanna-wood where LasLrwa and Diplazium do not occur, and

Phymatodes and it:^ offshoots have fifteen species in the high forest, but

Eu-Polypodium is unrepresented. The frequent correlation between large

size and ampleness of frond and reticulate venation is too obvious to need

elaboration.
^

I

Articulate stipe.—The articulation of the stipe to the rhizome, and of

the i^inrnp or segments to the stipe, facilitate the reduction or removal of

the leaf surface whenever it is necessary. It is thus an adaptation to life

where plants must sometimes endure a more or less prolonged want of

water. Like other adaptive characters, hut in greater mcasuro than

many, because it involves a deeper specialization, it lias a taxonomic

value, as species, genera, and even larger groups have de\eloj)ed in

constant adaptation to certain conditions. Under the conditions at Sail

Ramon (and imder tropical conditions in general), then, the charncter-

istically epiphytic groups have articulate stipes; the characteristi<ally

terrestrial ones, nonarticulate stipes. DacaUlece and Polypodicoi are

tvpically cpij)hytic tribes with articidate stijies; Asjdcnietr^ Aspidira' and

Pteridoa', tvi)icallv terrestrial tribes, withr)ut articulations.

It is the exceptions to this general rule for the tribes which p\it this

interpretation of articulations beyond any question. Among tlie A.spid-

lea', we have at San T»anion a single epiphyte, yephrodium 1712, and
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it is our only species in the tribe -with articulate stipes. Among tlie

DavalUece, the constantly epiphytic genera are llumata and DavaUla;

Arthropteris and Oleandra are biologically epiphytes, though the former

is probably terrestrial in origin, and one Oleandra maintains its ground-

connection. NepliroJcpis is likewise epiphytic in fact^ or in its exposure

and independence of ground water. Except Nephrolepis the pinnae of

which are articulate, these all have articulate stipes. The terrestrial

genera are Microlepia, Odontosoria and Dcnnslaedlia; they are without

articulate stipes witli the exception of the single epiphytic species, Mi-

crolepia Mrsuta. This argument is equally valid, whether M, hirsuta,

M. Spelnncw and If. pinnaia are regarded as congeneric or in three

related genera. Lindsaija is not specialized as an epiphytic genus; three

San "Ramon t^pecies are terrestrial; L, McrrilU^ and very likely its near

relatives; L. liymenop)liylloides and L. Ilavicei are ecologically like the

Ilymenophyllacecb; L. pulcliella, L. hymenophylloides and L. Ilavicei grow

in a habitat where even Polypodium is not usually articulate; and L.

scandens grows in the very moist rain forest.

Among our AspleniecB a single genus exists which when mature is

always epiph^-tic in exposure; namely, Stenochla^na, Its pinnge under

these circumstances are articulate, but young plants, near the ground

and growing from it, are without articulations. Asplemum can not be

regarded as a specialized epiphytic genus as its many epiphytic species are

altogether too diverse in their adaptations, indicating that they have

assumed this habit separately; some are sclerophyllous xerophytes, as

the Neoitiopteris group; others, such as the A. caudatum group, seem

to become dry without great injury, and a few, such as A. Belangeri

. are rain forest species, just as is our epiphytic Scolopendrium, S.

schizocarpum.

Our Picridew include no epiphytes and no plants with structural artic-

ulations. However^ there arc species of Adianfum, notably A, opacum
of Palawan, the pinnules of which are deciduous in an emergency. The
Vitiar'iem as a group are nonarticulate epiphytes. To endure this con-

dition .they liave thick, rolling leaves with very heavy epidermal walls

and very few stomata. Loxogmmme is ecologically like them.

The Pohjpodiece, with the exception, perhaps, of Tacniiis, are a very

natural tribe in which the axis of evolution has been in the air under
standard epiphytic conditions. From this axis are many offshoots, of

which one remote one may be Taenitis which is terrestrial and non-
articulate. 'Again articulate stipes have been lost by the Drynana group,
the hunms-collecting habit of which demands permanent fronds, but
which still fit their dry environment by being able to shed their pinnge
or segments. Dryostacliynm shows advances to\vard the loss of the
articulation; D. splendens of Mindanao having a joint evident to the
eye, but without function (that is, a vestigial structure), while the other-
vrise identical Luzon fern has not even an apparent joint. Again in

\

:*ti-^. ..-.^, *
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the very moist rain forest and uiossy forest, \v]ierc the rlazonio and roots

are inibedded in enougli other vegetation to l)o ^itiuitcd as if they were
in the soil itself, articulations cease to be necessary, and their disuse and
eventual disappearance can be observed, usually in ferns with snrill

fronds, in many different groups of ;^pecies: In tlie P. ciuallalum y;rou[t

'and in Acroso7'ns; in P. pediculainm and P. macriim, with nuuiy artic-

ulate relatives; in P. caespitosum and some other species of "Gram-
mitis;" and in the Panay species, P. Yoderi'^^ but not in P. tenuisecUtm.

On the other hand, a Luzon Phyinatodes, P, Proteus, growing among
rocks on arid ground^ has articulate pinnse as well as stipes. Loxo-
gramme is probably an offshoot of Eu-Pohjpodium, winch 1ms developed

a decidedly xerophytic structure with or after the loss of articulations.

Of the San Eamon Achrostichece, U\o are terrestrial and nonarticulate,

the other is high-scandent with articulate pinna\
r

KHIZOME.

The stems of Pohjpodiacece are moderately modified in adaptation

to a wide range of conditions—more modified and more variously

so than one might imagine from text-book comparisons with I'Jqiii-

Hetum and the Lycopodinem. The most primitive form of fern stem

is probably a short, erect one such as is observed in Aspidium, Diplazium

and Pteris. This may be subterranean, or barely superficial, or, in damp
and darker places, may rise into the air, as is the case in most of the

large Diplazia, in Callipteris esculenta, and notably in the huge variety

of Aspidium leuzeanum. Blechnum Fraseri, of Luzon -'^ and Xcw Zea-

land, is remarkable among Philippine Polypodiacew for its tall and

graceful stem. On trunks deeply covered with vegetation, some small

ferns have stems sta'nding out radially, with a dense, apical tuft of

small fronds. Among these are Yiitaria minor, and all the Polypodia

with nonarticulate stipes. A large number of ferns lift the fronds

above competition with their terrestrial neighboi-s by assuming the scan-

dent habit. Such are Nepkrodium 1712, all scandent species of Lepto-

cliilus, Artliropteris, Nephrvlepis volubxlis, all scandent Lindsayw except

L. gracilis,. Asplenium epiphyiicum, Lomagrnmwa, and StenocJdaena.

The majority of these maintain their connection with the ground, hut

are still, if we classify all ferns as cither terrestrial or cpipliytic, ratlut

to be regarded as belonging to the latter class, because of their exposure.

Numerous other ferns keep to the ground or to tlieir original aerial

support, but remove their leaves from competition with one ajiolhcr by

a creeping habit and by bearing them at considerable intervals. Neither

the geotropism of the stem, determining whether it shall be prostrate

-'This Journal (lOOG), 1: Suppl. 101.

» Christ: Bull. Herb, BoUaicr (1898), 7, 140. PL G. It is usually more

slender than this figure shows.

50146
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or erect, nor its symmetry, radial or bilateral, seems to be a very .deep-

seated or firmly fixed character, for both change in many instances witliin

universally recognized generic or subgeneric limits, as in "Goniopteris"

and Eu'Polypodhim. The correlation between length of stem and length

of stipe is too obvious to need any discussion; ferns with scandent or

wide-creeping rhizomes have short stipes, while those with erect rhi-

zomes have the tufted stipes long enough to separate the fronds.

Fleshy rhizomes serving as water-reservoirs are found in Drynaria

and its relatives, most notably in Folypodium heradeum,^^ and less

developed in Photinopteris and rolypodium affiiie. The rhizome and

stipe of Scolopendriiim piiinaium are fleshy, as is the stipe of Antrophijum

latifolium.

All rhizomes are protected against loss of water at the apex, and many
throughout their length, by scales which vary in form, size, and texture.

Exceedingly harsh paleje are found on Diptcris and Dennstaedtia Wil-
m r

Uamsh two ferns with notably stent rhizomes. It is very probable that

these are protective against animals, such as deer and hogs which are

very numerous, but Avhich never, so far as I have observed, touch these

species. Similar scales protect the fleshy crowns of A-arious Cyatheacerv.

The muricate stems of StenocMaena, and muricate stipes of Dennstaedtia

ery til rGracilis, Diplazium pohjpodioides and other species, as well as of

Aihyrium silvaticum probably have the same function. Dead bases of

stipes must provide other rhizomes with an unpalatable mantle, but most

fern stems are too hard to need protection of this kind.

Many stems contain chlorophyll when exposed to the light. It is

regularly present in those of Fohjpodium accedens, P. dolichopterum,

F. commutatnm and P. Schneideri.

Light correlations.—The correlation between length of rhizome and
length of stipe has just been mentioned. A similar correlation exists

between length of one or the other of these and the development of

the lowest pinnae. Deltoid fronds—that is, fronds with elongate lowest

pinnae—would seriously interfere with each other's light if they were
not borne on wide-creeping rhizomes, as is the case in Davallia and
Humata; or on very long ascending stipes, as is true of most species

of Aspidium, Nephrodinm sparsum, N. intermedium, Dennstaedtia ery-

ihrorachis, Adianttim mindanaoense^ Schizostege pachysora, Pteris excelsa

and P. plaricaudata; or on comparatively short, but more horizontal

stipes, as in LeptochUus latifolius and Psomiocarpa apiifolia. Fronds
with short stipes, unless these are very remote, usually have the pinna?
reduced toward the base; illustrations with creeping rhizomes are Nepli-
rodium aridiitm, Artliropteris, Lindsaya hjmenophylloides, L. Ilavicei,

Pohjpodum ceJehicum, F. ohliquatum, Prosaptia, Drynaria (normal

'•Ooobol: Pflanzcnhiologischc Bchilderungen (1889), 1, 202. However, Profes-
sor Gotbel is in error when he cites tlie HymenophyUacete, because they have no
store of water, as being quickly killed by dry air.
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fronds) and Bnjostacliyum pilosum. Under the same conditions, entire

fronds arc narrowed below, as in Scolopendnum scMzocarpuni, Among
tufted fronds, such forms are the rule, as in Diplazium, Bhduium, Pohj-
podium cticullatum, etc., and, as an example with entire fronds, P,

C(£spitosum may be cited.
.
All the lower pinnas are sometimes equally

and extremely reduced, the largest ones being ^immediately above these;

such fronds are physiologically like those with long stipes and large,

lowest pinufe; illustrations are Nephrodium aicullatnm, N. 1685, and
N. BorderdL

Fronds with broad bases which are so placed as not to overlap, might
lose considerable light between the stipes, but in general this space is

utilized. A long, broad wing on the stipe sometimes extends the assim-

ilating area, as may be observed in Aspidium decurrens, Leptochllus

latifolius and Pohjpodium doUchoplmiDi. In many ferns the lowest

pinnae are flexed forward so that they practically fill the space between

the frond bases; this is the ease with Nephrodium procurreiis, N. diver-

silohum, N. cucullatum (lowest functional pinnie), N. 1GS5, N, Bordcnii,

Humata gaimardiana, Asplcninm caudatum, Pohjpodium Srhneidrri and

AchrosticJium. Aspleniuni snhnormah has the stipes sufficiently erect

to bring the large lowest pinnae near together and the raehis is bent

strongly outward just above these, the upper parts of the fronds being

divergent and nearly horizontal. Similarly^ the close-set fronds of Chei-

ropleuria are curved outward and downward above the often cuneate base,

so that most of the frond slopes downward toward the apices. In many

cases such as NcpJirodiutn canrscens, N. 1677, Diplazlum doUchosorum,

D, 1667, and AtJiyrivm silvaticum, the lower pinnae are deflexed into

the space otherwise lost between the frond bases. Deltoid fronds usually

reach the same end by a strong basiscopic development of the lowest

pinnae; this is true in most species of Aspidhim, Hitmata, DavaUia, Chei-

lanthes, Pfcris and other genera.

Since half the margin of a frond is longer than its axis, most pinniB,

being narrowed toward their apices, lose considerable space between their

distal ends. This form economizes the conduction of water and food

and is mechanically good because it is compact, but it involves a waste

of light, which is saved by Nephrodium divcrsUohum and N, liordcnii,

which broaden toward almost truncate apices. N, 1677 has its pinna?

somewhat narrow near the base, where they bear large, foliose auricles.

The pinnae, as well as the fronds of uuibrophilous plants, as is to be

expected, are in general fitted together so as to utilize all possible light

consistent with the disposible surface. Nntal)ly perfect mosaics are

proj^ented by DnvaUia solida, Drvvataedtia WiJImrrm and all fronds with

trapezoidal or "lunulate" pinme or pinnules, such as are presented by

Polystichum amahilc, DidymochJaona, Lindsaya xcandens, L, pnlrhella,

Asplenium resedum, and Adinntnm. The pinnie of Lindsaya pulrhella

Avould overlap wastefully were they not set at such an angle that they act

like a grating. *
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HOOT.

Perhaps the most interosting specialization of the roots of forns,

hut one ^vhich I have seen mentioned nowhere else, is the massing

of very nnmeroiis roots, all densely covered hy a felt of long, hrownish,

persistent root-hairs which form a structure for the storage of water.

Appropriately to their function, these masses of hairy roots are commonly

found on ferns growing on naked rocks or tree-trunks, hut never on

ferns with abundant soil, nor on trunks laden with moss. Persistent

root-hairs as organs of attachment are very common among ferns and

other plants, and it is doubtless through roots clinging by such moans

that these Avater-stores have been evolved. Obvioush', too, the deepest

roots in every mass of this kind still fasten the plant to its support, but

that more than the deepest layer in a mass, which is sometimes more

than 2 centimeters thick, can serve in this way is of course impossible.

There is every gradation from these tliick pads down to those so thin

they may serve for attachment alone, as is the apparent case with

Pohjpoditim macrophyllum. San Eamon ferns with a sufficient mass of

felty roots so that they must store water are Nephrodium Foxii (on

rocks), Davallia pallida, Loxogramme conferta (few), L. iridifolia, As-

plcnium tenerum, A. Belangeri, AntropJiyiim latifolkim, A. reti-ctdatum

(very thick pad)., Niphoholns nummulariwfolius (few), Polypodium

accedejis (few), 1\ llJfl (few), and P. nigrescens, beside all humus-

collecting species. Fuzzy roots are found on Antropliyuni plantagineum,

Polypodium ZippeJii^ P. angusiatiimj P. aJhido-sguamahim, P. cqudiforme

and Dryostachyum pilosum, growing on submossy trunks or subnaked

rocks, the hairiness of the roots of P. angustatum being evidently depen-

dent on the nakedness of their substratum. In contrast with the
L

preceding, the following epiphytes on mossy trunks have fine, naked

roots: Humata parvula, Davallia hrevlpes, Mtcrolepis ciliata, lAndsaya

Ilavicei, L. pnlcliella, Prosaptia contigua, Polypodium celebicum and P.
F

pahnatum.

Aspleniiim epiphyticuui has roots of two kinds; those of unlimited

length, positively geotropic, forming a jacket around the stem, diarch,

flanked by sclcrenchyma, unbranched, with hairs along the sheltered

sidej aiid roots 2 to 3 centimeters long, slightly negatively geotrojjic,

freely branched, closely appro^sed to the support, clinging by copious hail's,

of similar structure to the preceding but with more sclerenchynia. These
are the clinging roots. The former, under favorable conditions, will

reach the ground and then branch. A. scandens likewise has roots of

two kinds. In various scandent ferns stems are massed, and hold water
as these two Asplenia do by means of the stems and mantles of roots, and
in a few cases, an in Lindsnya Merrilli, persistent, decurrent leaf bases

or stipes are useful in the same way.

The bracing "roots" of Nepltrolrpis are very familiar objects. Those
of several species of Diplazium are very stiff and somewhat spreading
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ahoYo tlio ground. It has already boen mentioned that Achrostlchum
aurenm somotinios has pnouniathodo-roots ^vliicli are not greatly differ-

entiated.

nuiius cor.i.Kc'ixxis.

J

The amount of study which has already been devoted to two of the

most extraordinary specializations of ferns, thost! for colleetin^^ hun'ius

and for association with ants, spare me the necessity of entering into tlie

details of either. Of humus-collectors, we have at San h*amon the nost-.

builders, Asplenium musaefolium, A. rinfllitidis and Dnjnarin rigidiila;

Polypodium punctatum^ whicli maketj brackets of leaf-bases interlaid

and overlaid with humus and detritus M'hich'are sometimes 15 centi-

meters broad and almost as deep^ but whicli does not normally form

round nests; P. Iteradeum and Drynarla quercifolia, which, in tlieir best

development, form spiral brackets, tlie supporting leaves being in a single

series, but imbricate; and Thayeria, wliicb makes a most perfect, inde-

pendent receptacle with each leaf. Other l*]iilippine humus-collectors

are Dryoslachijuni splendens in Mindanao and Luzon, and 'Tolypodiarri'*

meyenianiun in Luzon. This character of D. spJcndcns is not generally

recogniz(Hl and my determination might be in error, but it is based on

a coj^parison with a plant of the type nujuber of Cuming's collection.

Thayeria is so remarkable and recent a discovery that I take the

liberty of repeating a part of the description, from this Jot'^nat.

(Volume I Suppl. (1906) page 1G5). "Fronde solitaria in ramo laterale

rhizoinatis endogenay eornucopiaeforme; ramo in fundo cornucopiae in

radieulas multas dissipato." "In its liumus-collecting structures Thay-

eria is wholh' unlike any other known plant, the specialization having

gone beyond the frond to the rhizome. Each leaf is a unit, a complete

receptucle, whollj' out of contact with the main rhizome. It is the

most perfect of the humus-collecting organs developed in its group,

the material collected being inclosed on all sides and protected against

desiccation with a throughness not attained even by Asplenium yidus.

The specialization of the branch end as a root bearer in the })ottom of

the cornucopia is a very novel feature."

MYRAIKrOPinLY.

Our two rcumrktihlc myr/necophilous ferns, Polypodium sinnosiim and

Lecanoptcris, have recently been thoroughly studied by Yajtp,-^ in whose

paper the previous literature is summarized. With regard to the anat-

omy, there is nothing essential to add; but with regard to the signif-

icance of the bizarre form and :^hvchire of the^v and other myrmeco])h-

ilous plants of this region, Yapp followed Treub and Goebel in a

puzzling oversight of the service rendered the ]>lnnt by the ants, which

insects furnish their hosts witli mineral food.

^Ann. of- Hot. (1002) 16. 185.
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Our myrmecophilous plants are, without exception, epiphytes. As

such, they are exposed to dearth of water and dearth of iuiiicral food.

When they protect themselves against injury hy the former by using

devices to reduce the transpiration, they aggravate the latter difficulty.

Epiplntes have many ways of overcoming tlieir difficulty of ohtaining

mineral food, such as the maintenance of remote ground-connections;

parasitism; complete exhaustion of their own dead parts; cooperation in

tlie accumulation of an aerial "soil," in the mossy forest and in tree-top

gardens at lesser altitudes; special humus-collecting structures, such as

have just been described; the insectivorous habit, in Nepenthes, and

the attraction of insects *for the sake of the debris they bring, or for

their excreta or their carcasses, as is the case with the plants now under

discussion. The plants waste none of their parts to support the ants,

offering them only a tolerably moist shelter, and this is very evidently

a sufficient inducement for the ants to seek them, for I have never

found a healthy individual of one of these plants without its tenants.

The latter are not specialized in adaptation to their specific hosts, for the

same ants inhabit the chambers of dilTerent plants; for instance I have

found one kind in Polypodiuni dnuoswin, Myrmccodia, and Hydnophy-

tum all in a single tree. Althougli ants have not the reputation of being

untidy housekeepers, the chambers which they occupy are never really

clean. The plant can of itself effect the quick removal of liquid ejecta

;

if can get rid of solid ones, only as they are dissolved. I have found a

fungus in an apparently healthy Polypodiuvi sinuosiim, growing in the

lining of the chamber and at first imagined that it might be analo^^ous in

function to mycorhiza, but it is not always present and it was probably

.merely accidental. Both of these ferns are without other roots than

such as are necessary for their firm attachment and they habitually

grow on bare branches, without any mass of other epiphytes; therefore,

they would be in especial straits for mineral food if it were not for their

tenant ants. Nevertheless they are conspicuous for the very ready falling

off of their leaves, conclusive evidence that they are not in practice obliged

to husband their ash-constituents. The facts that PoJypodium sinuosum
can live after its chamber is plugged "(Goebel), and that Hydnophytum
and Mynnccoidea can grow and develop their chambers without the pres-

ence of ants (Treub), do not prove that the ants are useless to the plants

any more than the power of Drosera to live under favorable conditions
without insects is a demonstration that the plant is not insectivorous. Of
the two ferns, Lecanopteris is the more highly developed in myrmecophily,
not only in grosser, conspicuous characters, but also in the perfection of
its chamber, the walls of which, as described and figured by Yapp, are
made up of pockets, which are doubly serviceable as collectors of possible
food, and as increasing the absorbing area.

The doctrine that these stems are enlarged as water-reservoirs, and
chambered and the reservoir-tissue removed because they are too fleshy.
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has a fit companion in that other which interprets the leaves of Discliidia
as protectors of the roots, but does not tell us what purpose roots serve
in such a plaee.^^ As a matter of fact, these plnnts are also myrmecoph-
ilous, the loaves furnishing shelter for ants, and the antii furnishing food
which the roots absorb. Discliidia is rarely without ants and rarely

without a considerable amount of debris about tlie roots inside each leaf

brought by them. There are other Asdepiadwcece, epi])1iytic withotit

evident structural modifications, the roots of which are invariably in

aerial ants' nests.

In all these cases it is likely enough that the plant derives some
organic as well as mineral food from its tenants.

REPBOUUCTXVE STKUCTUBES.

The principles underlying the adaptations of the reproductive struct-

ures of ferns (sporophytes) are very simple. The sporaiigia Jinist be

protected during their development against injury l)y desiccation or other-

wise; the mature spores must dry thoroughly enoughly to be easily nnd

well scattered ; and the drying of the spores must not involve too great a

desiccation of the frond, for an insigniiicaiit nuijjber of Pliilippine ferns

suffer an annual loss of their leaves. The structures found in fenis

are a compromise between these rather antagonistic principles.

Ferns almost always protect their sporangia, at the same time that

they avoid interference with the illutiiiiiation of the assimilating organs,

by restricting the former to the nether surface; our physiological ex-

ceptions are Psomiocarpa and Stenosemia, the vegetative and reproductive

fronds of W'hich are distinct, and Lecanoptcris, which may not be entirely

dependent on photosynthesis for its organic food.

For the sake of facile niitrition and to preserve the normal exercise

of its functions by the nether epidermis, the sporangia of practically all

ferns, the vegetative and reproductive fronds (or pinnae) of which are

alike, are collected into sori. Most ferns protect these sori by means

of indusia. At San Eamon, 60 per cent of all Polypodiaceie have indusia,

the remaining 40 per cent including 13 members of the old genus Achros-

tichum and a number formerly put into Gymnograynme, beside all those

with w^ell-detined nude sori. In the indusiate list are included the

Pteridem (not including ''Gymnogramme''), they having, bionomically,

indusia as truly as any ferns do. Any full discussion of the forms and

origin of indusia w^ould be supcrflous here, in view of the attention they

have received as most important structures in taxonomy, but it is })er-

tinent to the subject of this work to point out that their structure fits

the local demands upon it. Thus^ it is leathery in the two strongly
w

^ Scott and Sargant, in Ann. of Bot. (1S93), 7: 243, suggest that the roots are

to absorb water, tlmse in the inverted pitchers of />. rufflcsiana eondensing the

water transpired hy tlie interior of the leaves.
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relatives, Microhpia aiul Leucodegia, aiul iu A.•<pien in in it is the xcro-

phytic section, with entire fronds, which has hy far the firmest in<hisia.

A heavy coating of liairs protects the soii as well as tlic stoinata agamst

undue loss of water in Xiphobohis Vuigaa and various of its congeners.

While the function of paraphyses is in general to protect against water

rather than desiccation, there are some ferns the paraphyses of whicli

cover the sporangia so thoroughly that they must serve in their time in

both ways. Among these are AclirostuJium, Lomagramma, Cheiro-

pleuria, various Y{Uar\e(p, Ilijmenolepis, and Pohjpodinm enhauncu-

latum; and, most conspicnonsly of all Philippine ferns, Pohjpodiam

lineare Thunb., of Luzon.

The protection of the sorus by the folding backward of the margin of

the frond is familiar to all in the "indusia" of most Pteridecp. The same

effect, is reached very thoroughly by two of our species of Polypodium

P. cncullaiuin and P. gra^illirmim—which liave one half of each piana

wholly or partly folded backward against the other half, covering the

single sorus. This, or a convexity approaching the same effect, .charac-

terizes VvQsVs'gOTiiiA-Cahjmmodon. in Acrosorm, the folding is complete
J

and permanentj the edge being grown fast and the sorus opening toward
r

the apex.

Xumerons ferns prot(xt their young sori by more or less completely

sinking them below the level of the frond's surface. According to the

.extent of the immersion and the thickness of the frond, tlie spots occupied

by tlie sori may or may not be prominent on the upper surface of the

frond. When they make moderately convex spots it strengthens the

frond Tuechanically, so that the fertile part of the frond of Nephrodium

Foxii, for instance, retains its form for some time after the sterile part

begins to wilt. Ferns with indusiate sori moderately immersed arc

Didymodilana, Xephrodium Foxii, N. imrnersum, M'lcrolepia hlrsula,

Hnmata imviersa, and DavalHa pallida. In Aspleuium Phyllitidis (fig.

19) and its immediate relatives, they are snnken approximately half

the depth of the frond, opening obliquely, and the part of the frond

outside them merging into the indusium. In Scolopendiiuni pinnaium

{^g. 20) the double sori are immersed, the entire broad depression being

covered by the indnsia. Non-indusiate sori shallowly immersed arc

found in some species of Antrophyum, Loxogramme conferta, 2'aenitis,

Polypodinm prdiculatum, P, Phymaiodes, P. palmaium., P. anguaiaimn,
P. mnuosnm-, P. heradeum, Drynaria rigidula and Lecanopferis. Poly-

podium revolutum and P. ccEspitosnm have them deeply immersed in

fleshy fronds. This goes farther in P. celehicum, and reaches an extreme
in the less fleshy fronds of P. ohJiquaium (fig. 21), which has the cavity

deepened hy a crater-like rim. In this species and its immetliate relatives

(Crypiosorm Fee) the cavitv is closed when the sorus is very vonno-, bnt
opens later. In Prosaptla, the cover has become permanent, and tlie
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soms opens toward the margin of the frond. In Monogramma and YiU
taria {f\g. 22), the sori are in deep slits, the effect being as in AspJeniam

PhyUiiidis, but the protection of the more open ?lit.- is perfected by capi-

tate paraphyses. In Folypodiuni incurvatum, and more 2>rominentIy in

P. suhauriculaium, P. nigrescens, P, Schneidert and P. papillosum, the

sori are "immersed" for several times tlio iliickness of the frond, forming

very prominent projections from the n]>per surface.

The structures which serve to prevent the desiccation of young sori

serve also, without exception, to make their exposure to liquid water

impossible and tliere arc a considerable miinber of ways in.whicli they are

adapted to perform this latter function well. In otiier cases, structures

at first clearly protective are done away with or changed in such a way

as to make the mature sporangia as exposed as possible. Thus, in a

large part of our NepJtrodia and in many of their relatives, the indnsia

partly or completely disappear as the sporangia mature. The segments

of Polypodium cucullatum and P. gracillimum flatten out, as do, in

varying measure, the reflexed margins of ih&PieridcLV. The indusia of

the Aspleniece curl or bend outward to permit the drying and scattering

of the spores. In Aspleninm scan-dens, and without doubt in uumy otlier

species, the indusia are motile, bending outv\ard when dry, but closely

appressed when wet. This movement deserves careful, study, both as to

its commonness and its mechanism. I have noticed it to exist, but in a

less pronounced manner, in Onychium.

The indusia are beset with hairs, which I interpret as water-repellant

structures, in Neplirodium procurrens, N. aridum, N. cucullatum (few),

N. 1677, N. Bordenii, (decidedly hispid), Microlepia strigosa (long basal

hairs), and Adiantum diaplianum; and glandular-hairy or glaiidular-

ciliate in Neplirodium 1712, N, setigerum (with fugacious indusia),

N. 1GS5, A^pidium mgulatum (fig. 23), and Oleandra colvhrina nitida.

It has already.been stated that paraphyses are in general water-repellant

structures, in adaptation to which function they are provideil with oily

heads. Among .the Sau Eamon ferns provided with these arc Aspidium

leuzmnum, Oleandra neriiformis, Microlepia pinruita, Dennslaediia Wil-

Uamsi, Vittaria, Anthrophyum, Taenitis, Ilymenolepis, Polypodium

subauricnlatum , Lomagramma, Achrostichuni and Cheiropleuria, The

paraphyses are in part a substitute for indusia and often occur on ferns

such as the Aclirostivhew, which could not have indusia; but they are

not rarely present in indusiate sori. They are notably developed on

Lomagramma and Aclirosiichum (fig. 24), the brown color of the fruiting

surface of the lalicr being due to them, while the sporangia are green.

The branched form, like the oiliness, is evidence that they are specialized

for protection against water rather than against desiccation.

Hairs on the end of the sporangia have the same effect. They are found

in a number of species of Neplirodium, ^^if^l^ as N, setigerum (glandular),

N, dli'crsilohum (fig. 25), but not in N, cancscem, and Meniscium.
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These hairs on the ends of all mature sporangia make the whole sorus

incapable of being wet.

Spores of ferns are in general not readily wet, because of their waxy

and often rough or reticulate surfaces. They are rough, for instance,

in Nephrodium procurrens, N, 1677, N. Bordenii, Aspidium angulatum

and Asplenium resedum; granular in N. setigemm, and reticulate iu

N". 1685. Their resistence to wetting not merely facilitates their dis-

persal, but also insures them against germination under too temporarily

favorable conditions.

The immersed sori of Prosaptia contigua and several species of Poly-

podium are very effectively protected against any danger of wetting by a

few long brown hairs standing across the mouth of the pit.

Very numerous ferns provide, in a variety of ways, that the dryness

necessary for the dispersal of the spores shall involve the least possible

danger of desiccation of the vegetative frond. One very simple means to

this end is the location of the sori on the margin, or even on teeth.

The marginal or apical position of the sori has been assumed inde-

pendently by the plants in many different groups of ferns. Mindanao

illustrations are the HymenopliyUacew, Dicksoniew, Psomiocarpa, etc. (in

bionomie effect), Nephrolepis acutifoUa, many Davdllioi and Huniaiw,

Dennstacdtia, Odontosoria, Lindsaya, the Ptendcw, Prosaptia, Acrosorus,

Lecanopieris, and Lomagramma. As the primary purpose of this posi-

tion of the sori is to insure the dryness of the sporangia and spores, it is

characteristic of plants growing in the most moisture-laden atmosphere;

as in the rain and mossy forest where the Ilytnenopliyllacew, Dlcksonia,

Demista edtia, Lindsaya and Lomagramma are examples, or along creeks,

in the case Odontosoria] they also occur on some vigorous xerophytes such

as DavaUia, Ilumata, Nephrolepis acuiifolia, and Lecanopteris. The
relation between the atmospheric moisture-conditions and the position

of the sori is well illustrated by ferns other than those with sori actually

on the margin. Diplazium meyenianitm is much more constantly re-

stricted to moist hollows than is its occasional companion, D. polypod-

ioides, the former having flat segments, with long sori reaching the

margin, while the latter has short, costal sori, protected against liquid

water by the concavity of their surface of the segment. Asplenium Phyh
litidis of the rain-forest has long sori reaching nearly or quite to the
uuirgin, while A. musaefoUum of the high forest and strand has them
short and costal. It is common in Nephrodium § Goniopteris, and the
Lastrwa species of similar form, for the sori to be more nearly costal

at the ends of the segments than at the base; N, 1685 is a good example.
The tooth position is obviously drier than the merely marginal: The

Lindsayce growing in the moistest places are deeply cut—even finely

dissected in L. hlunipana, and in L. capiJIacca Christ, of the mossy forest
of Luzon. As a rule, these sori lack Just enough of hehm marginal to
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be out of danger of liquid water, the end of the segment projecting

sliglitly farther than that of tlie indusiuui, and often being tootlied

—

with one tooth in L. MerriU% with three in Jy. capiUarca. Yapp suggests

that tlie peculiarly placed sori of Lecanopteris will let the spores esonpe

only when there is wind enough to be likely to scatter them into such

places as the plant normally occupies, wliich are in tlie crowns of lofty

trees.

It is probable that a considerable majority of all ferns have the fruct-

ification developed toward the apex rather than toward the base of the

frond, obviously favoring the greater dr^Tioss of the fertile region.

There are all grades of specialization in this respect, from that in w bich

the preference of the sori for the distal end is doubtful, or not empha-

sized, as is the case in many species of Neplivodium, Polypodium, etc.,

through those in which the restriction is clear and constant, as in

Asplenium musaefoUufn, and those in which the fertile region is

moderately restricted in its development in area, as Nipliobohui adnaacetis,

N. variuSj Polypodlum accedcns^ and F. angustatum, or otherwise modified

in form, as in some species of Nephrolepis, or in structure, as in Ony-

clilum and Aclirodlchum^ to those with the most completely juetamor-

phosed fertile region, as Dryosiachuiu, Phoiiiioplcris, and Ilymenolep'is.

In these extreme cascs^ the fern seems to gain the most of the advantages

of dimorphism, with decided economy of material, and still more in

the conduction of food to the fertile part.

The adequate dryness of the mature reproductive structures, without

jeopardy to the proper performance of the vegetative functions, is accom-

plished in many ferns by a specialization of entire fronds for one or the

other end. In many ferns there is little or no specialization other than

a difference in the length of the stipes, those of the fertile frond being the

lon^^er. Among the ferns the dimorphism of which does not involve a great

reduction of the assimilating area are Xcphrodlum diversUulum, Syn-

gramma, Pteris ensifolia, P. pluricaudafa, Taniitis, Niphoholus adna^cem,

N, Lingua, Polypodlum palnuittim and P. sinno<ivm. All of these have the

fertile fronds with the longer stipes. In Pieris there is a difference in

the margin, and in P. ensifolia the fertile frond is less compound than

the sterile. The fertile fronds of Polypodlum sinno.vnn yield to drought

and fall off before the sterile. Other ferns with a moderate reduction

of the assimilating area of the fertile frond are Ilumala hderophyUa,

11. parvula, Loxogramme conferta, Xiphohohi.^ nummuJamrfoliw^, Poly-

podium incurvaiwm and Drynaria rigidtda. These also either have longer

stipes of the fertile frond or else, as in N, nummularu^falius and L.

conferta, the fertile frond is itself elongate, while the sterile frond is

more or less round. The stipe of the fertile frond of llnmaia parvula is

5 to 8 centimeters high, that of the sterile frond 1 to 1.5 centimeters.

Drynaria rigidula has the pinnie of the fertile frond more serrate tlian
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tho^e of the sterile and mnch more readily deciduous. Ilumata lictcro-

phjUa has the sterile frond entire, but the fertile one toothed or lobed.

The significance of these diiTercncos in maintaining the dryness of the

fruiting surface has been made clear by a preceding discussion of the

value of such margins.

As a general rule, among these moderately dimorphous ferns, tlie

stomata are, area for area, more numerous on the fertile frond than on

the sterile, as the f(^llo^Ying table illustrates, the numbers being the

stomata per square millimeter.
sterile. Fertile.

'NepJiiodiuiii dircrsiJohum 140 200

Aspidium''anyiilat um 36 ISO

Loccogramme conferta 8
"°

Xipliohohis numlnulariafoVius A 64 100

Palypodium accedens - 23 52^

The stomata of the fertile and those of the sterile frond of Chciropleuria

differ in the series of divisions by wliich they are formed, the latter being

imlike those which I have foimd in any other fern (figs. 26, 27.)

There still remain a few ferns in which the differentiation has gone

so far that the assimilatijig, but not spore-bearing, surface of the fertile

frond has practically been obliterated. These arc LeptocJiilus and Cheiro-

pleuria, still with some expansion of green lamina, the nether surface

of which is completely covered, at least at maturity, with sporangia;

Blechnum egregium, the fertile pinnae of which are expanded at the

base only; and Psomiocarpa, Stenosemla, Stenoclihena, and Lomagramma,

whose fertile fronds are almost completely without assimilating surface.

Of these, Stefiochlcena and Lomagramma are scandent, all the others

except Dlecknum egregium. haying the stipes of the fertile fronds notably
r

long. The two scandent geiiera have the pinnae articulate to the ruchis,

and the pinme of the fertile fronds of both are much more caducous than

those of the sterile. This, with the further fact that only plants of a very

considerable age are fertile, makes fertile fronds of botli hard to find.

The fructification of Lomagramma originates on the nether surface but

becomes lateral, as exposed as possible, by the curling of the frond

(fig. 28).

The fertile frond of Blechnum egregium as well, seems to be both rare

and transitory, and on all these ferns they are to be found only in season.

Leptochilus (most a^Gcics) ^ Psomiocarpa and Sienosemia are terrestrial

plants characteristic of tlie border between high forest and savanna-wood.

Their close neighbors are Nephrodium diversilohum and Aspidmm angu-
latum. To endure the dryness of the dry months, these plants have

their fronds close to the ground; such species as Psomiocarpa apiifolm,

Leptochilus laiifolins, and their Luzon associate, IlemionUis arifoUa,''''

are often real rosette-formers. If their spores were matured at tliis time,

« Fertile apical region.

^'^Wliitfonl, 1. e., .309. "All but gcupUilous during the dry season."
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they would need no especial devices to insure tlieir di-yness, but they

wouhl liave only a very remote prospect of germinating, and when the

^ spores are formed,when tliey do have a chance to germinate, they would

be very unlikely to become dry enough to scatter if borne in the position

of the vegetative frond.

To summarize: dimorphism, whether merely begun, or liighl}' devel-

oped, whether a character of wliole fronds or of their partb, lias in all

eases the object of permitting tlie proper dryness of tlie mature sporangia

without an improper desiccation of the vegetative structures. This is

done by merely raising the reproilnctive structures fiirther above the

substratum; or (rarely) by special structural devices, such as notched

margins; by a restriction of the assimilating surface of tlic reproductive

frond or region, so that it may be sacrificed in enuTgency; or by a more

complete elimination of the vegetative structures in constitutioually

ephemeral fertile fronds.

IV. TAXONOMY.

In discussing the iSan Ramon ferns from thi; systematic side, 1 shall

hold myself chiefly, but not absolutely, to the local juaterial, and iu using

this I shall be contented with pointing out souic characters oltscrved

in groups which locally are notably well represented, and in suggesting

briefly the probable genetic affinities of these ferns.

The past decade has been that of the greatest advance in systematic

pteridology, because it has seen tlie geuoral and surely the final al)an-

donmcnt of the idea that any single structure is of equal importance in the

natural classification of all groups of ferns, or is even in every case of any

value at all. The indusia are very useful in the proper charaeterixation

of many genera and tribes, but are not always of certain specific value

in Nephrodium, or Aspidium. The shape of the sorus is sometimes of

generic or even tribal value as a diagnostic character, but" is variable in

some species—and individuals—of Aspidium, Afhjjnuni, and Phi/mafodes.

Inn single species of Leptochihis, L, lanceolahts Fee, the sjiorangia may

be in distinct sori, or may cover the whole nether surface. Tlie veins

are sometimes free, sometimes anastomosing, on single individuals of

Schizoloma fuVujincum and Pohjpodium californicum. Dnjosiachyvm

spIendoKs, descended from ferns with articulate stipes, has sometimes

evident vestigial articulations, sometimes apparently none; yet each of

these characters, presence of indusia, shape of sums, venation, and

articulation of stipe, lias sometime been held to be a fit basis for the

initial or general classification of all Pohjpodmcem,

Since all of these characters, and all other real characters are, ])hylo-

genetically (not, so far as we know, ontogenetieally), adaptations to the

environment and since the family is an old one and environments not only

chan^'-e, but are seldom found to be sharply difTcrentiatcd, and the dis-

semination of spores is unceasing, it would be very wonderful if there
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\vcre a single character b}- which all fern? coxild be divided into great

and natural groups, or if any character were of equal value in all groups.

The fixedness of any character depends partly on grounds we understand,

or certainly will understand with sufficient study along familiar lines

—

that is, on the relation of the character in question to the environment

of the plant or group in question—and in part, or ground we can name,

but do not yet know how to investigate; that is, the different heredity-

strength among variations (including mutations), and characters already

called hereditary.

While the applicability of no character is universal, neither are there

uniformly fi?ed limits to the value of any character. The margin of the

frond is unstable in many or most genera, yet entire margins characterize

the simple fronds of Vittarica^ and genera in various other tribes, and

a simple and entire Lastrceaj or Atlujrhim, or MicroJepia, or Schizostege

is unknown. Even geographical characters are useful. The whole of

the character of not a few genera, as Prosaptla, Niphoholui;, and Acliro-

stichum, is intelligible when, and only when, the habitat is included and
recognized as the dominant character of all. More broadly geographical

characters are of value too, for no plant has progeny in places inacces-

sible to its reproductive structures. The relative antiquity of groups,

as definable by their present characters, is important evidence in judging
their relationships. If a species or genus is confined to one locality or

ono part of the world, it is probably not very ancient. If it has a very

wide and continuous distribution, its age can not be less than sufficient

to permit such a dissemination. Our oriental Prosaptia, Acrosorus,

Loxogramme, '' Schellolepis/' Nipliololus, Drynaria, Bnjostachyiun,
Thayet-ia and Lecanopteris, and the American Lepicystis, Campyloneuwn
and Phlehodium must all, be younger groups than the cosmopolitan
Polypodium, ancestor and cousin at once of them all. A group with
wide and discontinuous distribution must be ancient enough to have
become widely distributed, and to have died out in the intermediate ter-

ritory; it may not be older than a group with equally wide continuous
distribution, but its minimum probable age is greater.

I have tried to become so well acquainted with the San Eamon ferns
that I might know, each species and larger group as the sum of its

characters and not by any single character; so that I might fairly Judge
m each of the stability and diagnostic value of each character, and
recognize the more elusive peculiarities, as well as those which lend
themselves readily to description. Success in such an attempt is at
best a matter of degree, but the prol^able degree is very much greater in
the field, especially in the field with some laboratory equipment, than it

is in the herbarium.

I have also tried to decide what might fairly be regarded as a primitive
form of Polypodiaceous fern. Suclv a fern must be a very generalized
type, not highly specialized in adaptation to any conditions; it should
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be, or have boon, Avorld-Avide in distribution; it should be found, in its

essentials in the various tribes, excepting as sonic tribes may probably

be derived from others, rather than directly from the primitive form;
and, in tlic more ancient tribes, it should be possible to outline tlie devel-

opmont of the more recent and more specialized genera from those most
like the generalized primitive form.

I believe that this primitive fern, through whatever stages it may
have been evolved, from which all Polypodiacem have been derived, was
a terrestrial plant of hnmid woods, Avith a short, stout rhizome, w^ith

ample, compound or decompound loaves, the fertile and sterile not differ-

entiated, with nonarticulate stipe, and with small, distinct, more or

less round sori. I shall show that such ferns as these meet every denuind

laid down in the preceding paragraph. Nearly or exactly this primitive

fern exists now in the genus Nephrodium, more particularly in the

subgenus Lastrwa. As is true of all generalized types, it is impossible

b}' any character, or any practicable combination of characters, to diagnose

Lastrwa as a natural group, retaining all species which as a matter of

highly probable genetic affinity should be included and excluding all

plants the genetic affinity of which is very remote. Lasirwa merges into

Goniopteris througli species with a single pair of irregularly anastomos-

ing veinlets; or else, as at least in part is probably the case, we include

in Lastrcea a considerable number of species descended through Goniop-

teris but with free veins; in cither case the natural separation of the two

groups is not feasible. The line between Lastrcea and Pleocnemia is but

little less vague.

. The indusiiim of Lastrwa is utterly inconstant. The lines between

Phegopteris and Dryopteris and between Goniopteris and Cyclosorus

appear to me to be purely artificial; nor is the shape of the indusium,

when present, invariable. It is not rarely peltate in Nephrodium immer-

sum, just as it is sometimes reniform in Aspidium angulatum, and in the

plant known as Mesochlaena it is diplazioid in form. Again the sorus is

elongate, in those immediate relatives of Nephrodium nrophylhim some-

times called Meniscium,. And even the nonarticulate stipe is not a con-

stant character, for my Xo. 1112 is unmistakably a Lastrcea, with as

evidently articulate a stipe as that of any other scandent fern. While

the fronds are characteristically compound, there are exceptions, and

there are species, both in Lastrwa and Goniopteris, with the fronds sub-

dimorphous.

As Nephrodium is altogether the most generalized and indefinable

genus of ferns, its general characters—compound, ample, thin fronds; non-

articulate stipe; short, stocky rhizome, and round sori—can be accepted

as those of the most generalized, and therefore primitive Polypodiacem.

Lastrma is also thoroughly cosmopolitan.

Goniopteris is more specialized, having a relatively Citable frond-form,

almost alwavs simply pinnate, and firmer texture. Glandular trichomos,
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oceasioual in Lasiraa, are common in Gonx optoris, and liair-like triehomos

are found in some species on frond, indnsiiim, and even on the sporangia.

The groiip is also characterized on the whole by numerous small stoniata.

Mesochlaena is a Goniopteris in form, texture and even in the charac-

teristic pubescence, and, in a genus notable for the instahility of indumim

characters should hardly be separated by the indusium alone. As a

matter of fact, the more fundamental peculiarity is the elongation of the

sorus, which is very moderate, but sufficient on mechanical grounds to

effect the division of the indusium as in Diplazium. The recognition of

Meniscium as a genus characterized by elongate sori is generally and

properly abandoned. Though a very large and pantropic group, Goniop-

teris has a narrower range than Lastrcta,

Both Polystichum and (through Pleocnemia?) Aspidium are so

intimately related to Lastra>a that the proper assignment of species is

sometimes difficult and able botanists are not wanting who would still

include all in one great genus. Pohjstichum is probably older ^ than As-

pidium, being cosmopolitan, while Aspidium is tropical, and rather nearer
i

in character to Lastrcea, but the indusium characters of Pohjstichum

are hardly as unstable as those of Aspidium. In the latter the reticulate

•venation is directly correlated with the simplification of the frond. The

indusium furnishes valid characters for most species of Aspidium, and,

like any other character, is to some extent a guide to affinities; but the

distinction of Sagenia, Tectaria and Arcijpteris^ genera to be recognized

by this character alone, breaks up some certainly natural groups. I

am not ready to judge the real naturalness of Pleocnemio., as a genus.

Judging by its distribution, Didymochlaena moist be a rather old

genus. Its aspect suggests that it may be descended through Pohjstichum.

CyclopeltiSy ia likewise homogeneous genus in the tropics of both hemi-

spheres, is generally recognized as an offshoot of Polysticlium.

In the group of small genera split but of Achrostichum and included

by Diels in Aspidiew, dimorpliism has so obscured most other characters

that it is not easy to be sure of their real affinity. However, the group

as a whole is almost certainly unnatural, for I can not imagine our two

so-called Polyhotryw to be congeneric, or that both are intimately related

to Stenosemia or Leptochihis. In view of their conspicuous morpho%

logical and geographical isolation, both of the former oiiglit clearly to

be restored to generic rank, as Egenolfia and Psomiocarpa. The former

nui\-, with a high measure of probability, be regarded as derived from
Polystichnnt, in which genus P. auriculatum is the most similar species

in this part of the world; but a direct Lastrcea ancestry is not impossible

and it sometimes approaches Leptochilus. I^either tlie loss of the

indusium, nor a considerable dimorphism is any novelty in Pohjstichum.

Psomiocarpa is possibly more doubtful, but I do not believe that

*°Tliat is, as a group with its preijent characters; all plants may be assumed to
have an equally long ancestry.

\
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it can have originated eIsG\v]iere tlian in Lasirwa. The lertilo frond
is too reduced to offer any clue, but the sterile is altogct]ier T.u,^trsea-like.

As it is, so far as known, strictly endemic in tJio Philippines it is

quite reasonable to look for its ancestry among the most similar riiil-

ippine ferns.

.With the same measure of probability, Strtioseniid may be regarded

as an offshoot of Aspidium, not, in spite of tlic sparingly anaf^tomosing

veinlets of Fleocnemia, but of Euaspidium, A. Griffithii is a species,

in the 7nost similar Aspidhim group, witli "sori" anastomosing-- along

the veins. Indusia, if present in the ancestral forms, would inevitably

have been lost in the reduction of the fertile frond. Leptodiilm must
also be derived from Aspidium, L. hnceolalus is still occasional!

found with the sporangia confined to the Tunin veins (as in Loxo-
gramme) ; and L. laiifolins usually has the "sori," at least until they

are old, anastomosing along the veins instead of covering the frond,

being in this respect like its possiljle relative IlctmcmUis. The insta-

bility of the frond-form of many species of Leptochiivs is a familiar

plxenomenon.

If the Woodsiew of the Natarliclien Pflanzetifamdlien are a homo-

geneous group, it has a common origin with the Aspidiece, the most

primitive representatives of the two groups ])oiug much closer together

in all respects than either is to the highly specialized members of its

own tribe. In fact, they are so alike that it is impossible to call either

the more primitive, and I have ascribed that place to Lasircea only on

geographical grounds, and because it is now a great and conspicuous

group. The primitive member of Woodsiece is Acrophorus. The genr

eralized character of this fern is shown by its history. Hooker, who

calls it Davallia (§ Leucostcgia), remarks: ^^ ^'Blume arranges it in Aspi-

dixim, and expresses no doubt as to the propriety of So doing. Presl

makes a distinct genus of it, and places it betw ecu Cydopicris and Lcu-

costegia. Judging . froni his figure, T do not see how it differs from

Davallia, but he says ^hocce genus Cystopteridi valde affine est, differt

soris in venulis apicalibus,^ and under Leucostegta he says 'Acrophoro

affinissimum est'" Diels ^^ says of it "Ilabituell an Diacalpe erinnemd;

durch die gleich^oitige Entwickclung der Segmonte sowohl wie das Indu-

sium von den Davallieen zu nnterscheiflon," the indiisinm being "breit

eiformig, am Grunde angewachsen, sonst frei."

, I.liave no doubt that all these authors were describing the >aui<' i^pecies,

and that, so far as insufficient material is ever a justification, each was

justified in his view as to the aflfinity of the plant. When I first found

the plant, hitherto unknown in the Philippines. T ascribed it to Ladrcea

as unhesitatingly as Elumc had done; but it is indeed strikingly like

=>' SiH-cies Filiuuju 1 : 157.

^-iS^at. Pilanzonfain. I, 4: 104.
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Diacaipe in aspect and likewise suggestive in the same way of several

species of Lastrm, and, more remotely, of Momchosomm. I have a

single specimen, the majority of the indusia of which are reniform and

fixed by the sinn?, as in Neplirodiuin, but which has certiiin of tliem

fixed by the base, more or less broad, and a few, unequal-sided, exactly

like those of Athijiium. I should not know where el^-'c to hx)k for the

origin of Diacaipe, if not in Acrophoni^.

On the internal evidence of the DavaUiew, Microlrpia is certainly

to be regarded as the central genus, to which most other genera are

evidently related; and I am strongly inclined to believe that it is also

the most primitive, although a possible relation between Lciirosiegia

and Acrophorus has just been mentioned. In habitat and aspect, and

in all essential characters except the indusium, Microlfipia agrees with

some of the most primitive Aspidlece {Last race) . M. diigosa and ^f.

rJtomhoidca are strikingly Polystichum-like in aspect, but I do not

regard this as due to affinity. Of the other genera of the Davalliew,

WiheJia is sometimes included in Microlepia, and is certainly near it.

Of all our ferns it is the most constantlv unstable in form. A fern of
*J

my Mount Apo collection stands so exactly on the line between Microlcpia

and Dennstaedtia that it might be included in one practically as easily

as in the other. Because the sori are not always quite marginal, and

by the structure of the receptacle, which I do not regard as really diag-

nostic, I described it as Microlepia, M. dcnnstaediioldes ; but Christ was

rather disposed to call it Dennstaedtkt, Dennstaedtia is still too clearly

a natural group to lose its generic identity because it is intimately related

to its parent.

In Microlepia, as in Laainm, there is at San Eamon a solitary epiphvtic

species, 'M, hirsida,^^ the stipe of which is appropriately articulate. AVhile

it is hardly probable that this species is an ancestor of our epiphytic

Davalliaece, it shows how easily they may have originated in Microlepia.

DavaUia is the nearest epiphytic genus, and there is also in Mindanao a

Davallia, D. wayneriana, the lowest pinnae of which are not enlarged,
— \

but it differs from M. hirsuia in several important respects.

Unless, which is hardly probable, Leucostegia had an independent

origin without the Davalliecc, it may best be regarded a^ a near derivative

of Microlepia, though DavaUia pallida approaches Leucostegia in the

large free part of the indusium-.. Ilumata is probably derived from
Leucostegia, the strong resemblance to DavaUia being in adaptation to

their common environment. However, there are other points of possible

contact between all these genera, and real affinities are still somewhat
a matter of guesswork. Even the natural generic limits are not certain.

^Tliis ai^viiiK'nt loses none of its force if the species be removed from Micro-
lepia, as a separate genus; its affinity to Microlepia is unmihtakahle, wliatever
name it bears.
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Microlepia is Tindofinable because generalized. Leucostegia may also be
primitive, or it is possibly heterogeneous but it is as natural a group as

is made by combining it with Ilumafa, and its union witli Davallia' scorns

to mc still less proper.

My reasons for believing that the nearest affinity of Olcandm is to

Ilwmata have already been published/''^ These do not constitute good
proof, but they are the best evidence we have as to the aflPinities of

Oleandra; but Oleandra would appear from its distribution to be the

older group.
+

The mutual affinity of the otlier genera treated as Dmmlliem is still

more dubious. Arthropleris seems to me to be very near Lcusinea, in

which group its first species was described. Our seaudent Lastrwa (No.

1712) shares with Arlkropteris the articulate stipe and the terminally

placed sori. In spite of the very striking retieinl)lance between their

fronds, comparing, for instance, Arlhropieris ramosa witJi NepJuvIcpis

Lauterbachii or Neplirolepis cordifolia, the affinity of these two genera is

by no means above doubt, and if one is descended from the other, it is

not a proven fact that Arlliropteris, in spite of its apparently much closer

affinity to Lastrwa^ is the parent, for Neplirolepis is shown by its distribu-

tion, and still more by its conspicuous morphological isolation, and by

the diversity of its fructification, to be a very ancient genus.

Nephrolepis acutifolia is like Scliizoloma iu two conspicuous characters,

the articulate pinnfe and the unbroken marginal sori, but this is probably

only a coincidence. The latter genus is an unmistakable relative of

Lindsaya, and, less intimately, of Odontosona^ but the common ancestry

of the group is\loubtful. Of the three, Odontosona seems tlic nearer

to Microlepia. The group is certainly terrestrial in origin.

Monacliosorvm is, as Dicls says, "ha])itiu'll an Davallia erinnerndes,

but the suggestion of Leucostegia is stronger; and this is due almost

exclusively to their common share in the aspect of Acrophorus and various

species of Lastrcea', that is, Monachosorum is more like the generalized

ferns than like the more highly developed ferns of any tribe, and its

assignment to any tribe, by our present knowledge, is purely arbitrary.

The most primitive genus of the Aspleniece is unquestionably AUnj-

rium. It is a generalized group, sharing, on tlie one hand, tlie characters

of Diplazium and Asplenlum, and merging into both, and on the other,

beine: indistinguishable from Ladnva. Atlnjninn cyclosonim "Rupr., of

??

Asia and western North America, usually regarded as a form of A, filix-

fcemina^ is Lastraeoid in its indusia. I have recently described a new

^PolypodiacoiT of tlie Philippines, Oovt. hah. PuhL (1905) 28: 48. "The

reseiubliiuce to * * * the aimplo species of Humoffi—the cropping, sealy

rliizome, the articulate stipe, the free, forked, closely parall.l veinH, the shape,

attachment, and texture of the indusiutn, and its oi>ening ol»li(|uely toward the

apex of the frond—nil these can not well be constrxied otherwise tlian as evidences

of real affinity."
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species as Aihynain, A, UyaJode-yium, so Lastran-\\kG in oharacter that

I sliould not liavc hesitated to accept a former Tiame in either group.

Aspidium Fawiei Christ is likewise rather an Atlnjntini, but on the

border. Atkyrium meets all the demands previously laid down of a

fern to be regarded as primitive.

The constant restriction' of the sorns to one side of its vein is the

most obvious character distinguishing Asplenium from AViyrium, while

the equal and long development of both sides of the vein, and the conse-

quent breaking apart of the halves of the indusiuni, characterize Dlplor

zium. The larger part of AiJiyrium is nearer to Diphzhim, and, as the

genera are usually construed^ tliere is probabl}' more than one point of

contact; that is, the line between them is not quite natural and can not

be made sharp. Most Athyria share the stout habit and rather harsh,

dark palca; of Diplazium. Diplaziutu as a natural group is also charac-

terized by the exceedingly deep and irregular cells of the nether epidermis

(figs. 29, 30). Athyrium sihatiaim shares this character also^ and is

very much nearer to every species of Diplazium than it is to the primitive

Athyria.- Yet, if a line is to be drawn between the genera, the indusiuni

nmst be the diagnostic character, leaving Diplazium, what Athyrium can

not be made, a clear-cut, defina])le, and within itself a natural group;

but, even so, I have some apparently undescribed plants not positively

referable to one or the other.

Callipteris is an offshoot of Diplazium, still so close that its generic

separation is a matter of taste. Diplaziopsis, of Christcnson^ long known
as Allantodia, is a near derivative of CaUipteris, confined to this part

of the world.

Bleclinum is an old group. The distribution of the genus, and of

some species attests this, as do its general morpliological isolation and the

varied specializations of different species. A very close connection with

any other forms is no longer to be expected. The merging-point between

Euhlecltnum and Lomariu must be older than one subgenus and is likely

to be as old as either, and is therefore most likely to give a clue to the

affinities of both. Blechnuvi egregium is in this position. It is a stout

but not very large fern, with stout, erect caudex; rigid, black, partly

subaerial roots; harsh, black palese, and very deep epidermal cells of the

upper surface of the frond, those of the nether surface being very irregular

{fig. 31). Tliese are all notable characters, and their combination in

this Blechnum, and in Diplazium, and in Athyrium silvaticum^ is

unmistakable proof of affinity.

The nearest affinity of Asplenium is to the more primitive part of
Athyrium. Within itself, it is as diversified in form as might be
expected of a nonprimitive genus growing in every land in all save
extreme habitats. But, unlike our other large genera, it is clearly
definable, and has not given rise to a large" number of other groups
conveniently distinguished as genera. The reasons for this are tliat
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it is not^ as Lastraa is, primitive, and that it is not so particularly

fitted to any set o£ widespread conditions—as rolypodiniu is to tlio

epi]>liyiie habitat—that it can Leconie dominant under them and then

become further specialized luider peculiar subordinafe conditions.

Of our fern genera, only two, Scolopcndrium and StenocJdaena, can

be treated at all positively as derived from Asplenium. The case of the

former is already well known. If my S. pinnaium is what it is called,

which I do not doubt, the genus Ttiphlchia owes \U origin to an error,

for its sori originate exactly as in 8. vulgare.

• AspJeninin epipliijticum. is a fern described from mntorial collected

on the Gulf of Davao. It is common along the lower border of tlie

I
high forest at San Iiamou, and 1 have now specimens from Surlgao. lii^.

resemblance to some other scandent AftpJrnin with pimple fronds was

strong enough to demand some care in the diagnosis; yet ('hrist says

it is unmistakably Sienochlaena, and,- indeed, its vegetiitive structures,

root, stem, and leaf, are apparently identical with tltosc of oc(»nsioual

immature forms of 8. aculeaia (Blume) Knnze.^" Knowing a fern as

well ab I do this one, and never having seen any indication that it is

other than Asplenium in its fruit, or has any other structures that as

an Asplenium it might not have, I can only believe it to be an A.^pleniuw

;

but neither can the affinity to 8tenocldaena be mistaken. In my opinum

I
we have in 8. aculeciia a very striking and perfect example of the repeti-

tion in the development oftlie individual of the race-history of Stcno-

I chlaena, proving beyond any doubt that it is an offshoot of Asplenium.

The remarkably complete preservation of the race-history in this case

is because the forms which are gone through are themselves well adapted

to the environment.

It is not impossible tliat Coniogmmme is also an offshoot of Asplenium^

but the evidence on which any particular ancestry might be ascribed to

this genus and to Syngraiama is still inadequate.

The Pteridece are so poorly represented in the Philippines that a

discussion of the affinities of most of tlie group is not called for lierc.

I have already pointed out the interesting position of 8rliizostegc as a

probable ancestor of Fteris and Cheilanthcs, The genus was first de-

^
scribed by Hillebrand from a very rare Hawaiian plant. Baker ret^luced

it to Cheilanthcs, and Clirist, with rather better reason, transferred it

to rteris. My -Mindanao plants agree in every essential character with

the Hawaiian, but in aspect incline toward Cheilanihes, ratlier than

toward Fteiis, In the irregular and imperfect marginal anastomoses,

Schizostege stands directly between Cheilanihes and Fteri.s. Its antiquity

is attested by its discontinuous distribution. The resemblance of 8,

Lydgatei to P. qnadriauriia suggests that the latter may be the most

primitive forin of Pteris, and this idea receives some support from the

"Underwood: The Ornus Strnochlapna. Bull. Torr. Hot. Cluh. (I!»OC), 33:40.
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wide distribution of tins spoeies and the great number of clearly derived

forms, with simple and witli reticulate vein?.

The suggestion that Hypolepis tenulfolia is really a Lastnea, or near

it, is not new;^'' but even if this be its nature it may not throw any light

on the origin of the real rtcrulecF., in which group this species is at

best a rather foreign element.

Nowhere else in the world do the Fohjpodieie reach a development com-

parable either in number of species or in diversity, as is shown by the

number of genera, to that attained in this Archipelago. They therefore

present an especially advantageous field for local study. "Within tliis

great tribe, it seems too clear for question that Eupolypodium is the

parent, the center from which the other groups have been derived, but

Eupolypodium itself, whatever its antiquity, is not in its characters a

primitive group, being so specialized in adaptation to a habitat different

from that of primitive ferns that it and its progeny have, the world

over, become the predominant epiphytic ferns. Articulate stipes and

comparative simplicity of frond are conspicuous adaptations to this

habitat, and are characteristic of this tribe, but these same characters

are, as has been seen, assumed by epiphytic plant^s of diverse origin,

and the articulation is readily lost under conditions that render it

superfluous. These facts make the tracing of the true origin of the

tribe a difficult, perhaps an impossible, task.

The articulation of the stipe may be of utility to a fern of cold

countries, such as Polypodium vnlgare, permitting the ready casting of

the leaves. Such a fern would readily adopt the epiphytic habit, under

favorable conditions, and might have given rise to this tribe, but we

bave no evidence of the development of articulate stipes by a terrestrial

fern, and know that it has not occurred in most terrestrial ferns, even

in cold regions. Therefore, it seems more reasonable to believe that

P. vidgare has retained the articulations of epi2)hytic ancestors, being

probably a plant the terrestrial habit of which, has permitted it to

remain where it now lives, dating its origin from a time when the

climate of the same region was favorable to epiphytic vegetation. Or,

more prol^al^ly, Polypodium may have been derived from primitive ferns

wbich evolved the present characters of the tribe in adaptation to

epiphytic life. In this case, the ancestry was probably in Lastrcea,

considering the instability of the indusium of this subgenus, and the

known fact that it can develop articulations when an epiphyte. In the

preceding section of this paper it was shown that in various minor
groups within PoJypodivm there are species the stipes of which are

inarticulate. It is not possible by any usable definition to exclude these

species of Eupolypodium from Lastrcea and any one of them can readily

be imagined to be a connecting link; but there is little reason to

5

M Polyprxliaeoiie of tlio Philippines. Oocf. Lah. Puhh (1905), 28: 95.
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believe this of one rather tlian of another, and all of them known to

me impress me as being of almost certain Polypodioid derivation. P.

Mcrritti, of ^Mindoro^ is superficially one of the most Lastnva-likc. It

has a short rhizomCj inarticulate stipes, a pinnate frond "with obscurely

toothed pinna?, and glandular pubescence, but the glandular trichunu^s

are very unlike those of La.slrmi, and the plant is distinctively Poly-

podioid in the pale;t; and in the attachment of the pinmr.

In my opinion, PoJypodium , in the broad s(*nse in wbich the genus ia

usually construed, is more cumbrous than is justified by its unquestion-

able naturalness. No group of whatever rank is justified except by

naturalness (or by ignorance). The tribe is natural and among its

various subdivisions can be seen every measure of consanguinity. A
genus should be convenient as well as natural, and it ought not, within

itself, to be more diverse than can well be avoided. Our Pohjpodia fall

into four natural, readily recognizable, and definable groups: Pohjpodium

in the narrower sense, Goniopldeljium, Phijiualodes, and Drynanop^Ls

(P. herack urn) ; to these Mynnccophila, but not SdVujaca, should per-

haps be added. However, the scope of this paper does not include the

settling of generic nomenclature where taste alone is at stake, and in-

dividual initiative in such a matter may well await the joint action of

pteridologists. I therefore follow Diels and Christcnsen,. so far as they

agree.

Within Enpohjpodium are several groups which in their full develop-

ment are well characterized by the form of the frond, a character which,

even if they did not intergrade, would but weakly justify their elevation

to generic rank. Yet they are natural groups. The most probable

central group is that with the fronds pinnate or nearly so, and superficial

sori, representatives of which are P. minidum and P. macrum. From

these, a series of forms can be found leading to Blume's Ctenopteris,

P. celeUcum and P. ohliquatum, with very deeply immersed sori. From

this latter group, as has already been shown, Prosaptia has been derived.

Polypodium papillosum is a rather aberrant species, suggesting Gonio-

phlehium in some respects, but not so much so that I would wish to

combine them, nor would I treat it as a distinct genus {Thylacopteris

Kze. )

.

Polypodium irickomanoidcs is intermediate between P. macrum and

the Calymmodon group, the best known representative of which is P.

cucullaium. From this group, as has already also been shown, Arrosorus

has been derived.

Through such forms as P. solidum and iis variety denticulaia, or

through species like P. loJierianum. and P. pleiosoroides, with irregular

margfns, the P. macrum group is connected with the large section with

entire fronds, called Grammltis by Blume, who recogni:^ed, however, that

the sorus was not always elongate. When ferns in any group have
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developed a considerable area of uncut lamina^ wlietlior by tlie sliorteniiig

of the siniises between lobes, or otherwise, there has been a tendenoj

toward an anastomosis of the veins. The illustrations of this are very

numerous, as in the evolution of Goniopteris and Aspidiunt from Las-

trcva; of CalUpiens from Diphaiam; of the Nidus gToup in Asplenlinn;

of Pteris h'laurita from J\ quadrianriia; of Gonioplilehium and Vhyma-
todes from Evpolypodium. In Frosaptia, the least divided species, with

broadest segments, P. Toppingly has usually some anastomosing veins.

From the Grammttis section has been derived Loxogramme, characterized

by the anastomosing veins of the usually ample but simple and entire

fronds, and also by the total loss of articulate stipes. These two char-

acters together, in a group certainly independent of Pliymatodes, amply
warrant the recognition of Loxograinme as a distinct genus. Its most

Grammitis-like species is X. paraUela; at the other extreme, it contains

one species with dimorphous fronds, L. conferta.

It is more than possible that Blume was correct in treating An-
trophyiun and Loxogramme as relatives; I know of no other likely origin

for the YiUancm, and the resemblance of these two genera is certainly

strong. If this be the origin of the tribe, Vittaria is an offshoot of

Antrophyum and Monogramma is, in any case,- derived through Pleuro-

gramme from Vittaria.
,

Goniophlehium^'^ and Pliymatodes are independent in .origin from all

the preceding offshoots of Polypodium and nearly or quite independent
of each other. The former is a small, compact, uniform, therefore very
natural group, confined to this part of the world, the union of which
with the American so-called GoniopMcUa is quite unwarranted.

Phymatodes,^^ too, is a natural group, but very far from compact and
uniform, being internally diverse and the parent of numerous highly
specialized groups commonly treated as genera. In view of their un-
stable venati6n and evidently broad affinities, it seems probable that
the oldest representatives of Phymatodcs are small ferns with simple
fronds, the fertile and sterile alike, and without specialized fertile region
{Craspedaria, in part). Such fronds are found on young plants of
various Pliymatodes species, more complicated at maturity. Grammitis
is the probable source of this group. Within the Craspedaria group,
specialization has taken place in the dimorphism of the fronds of most
species, and in the nearly related species, P. accedens, the sbri are
restricted to tlie specialized apex. I believe that both Hymenolepis and
Niphoholns have been derived from some ancestor not very unlike F.

» J. Smith's ficheUolcpis is the orifpnal Goniophlehmm of Blume, P. cuspidatum
being the first species mentioned, and tlie whole snbgenns hoinrr Aljthiyan Flora
Javae (1828), IT, i;{2.

*•!£ i-aiKrrt to -onorio rank, it must piolmUy be called Selliffuca. PIcopcUis
would be an older name; but it {P. angusHim) has certainly ben distinct from
Phymatodcs much longer than Selliguea has.

I
\
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accedens. Drt/moglossam and Niphoholus are unmistakably related, and
^ i^Iaplwglossum is probably parallel in genesis to Niphoholus, with a

reasonably near common ancestor. Elaphoglossum is no small genus
in the Philippines.

From the Craspcdaria group are descended the species of Phi/matodes
with more ample, entire fronds, among wliich several natural groups
are more easy to recognize than to define. From one of tliose, perhaps

from some- such fern as P. tiiqiietnim, the Selliyuea grouji is dcHved.

More than one of these groups with entire fronds lias descendants with

the fronds deeply pinnatifid, as in P. plnjmaiodcs. One of the most
natural of the latter groups with the fronds almost pinnate, is exceed ingly

thin in texture, and inhabits water courses and very moist banks.

Among its species are P. imigne and P. dolichoptennn. P. eUiptlcu/ii

is an outgrowth of this group, and is, therefore, not intimately related

to the other species called Selliguea, Another group of the pinnatifid

species includes P. incurvatum and P, pahnalum. The former is dcT

cidedly dimorphous, and strongly suggests the pro])al)]e ai^coslry of

Christiopieris, Cheiropleuria, too, has possibly its source here, but I

strongly suspect that both it and Taenitis are Aspidioid in origin. An-

other group in Phyniatodes is Mijnnecophila {Aspidopodium), the com-

monest species of winch is P. sinuosnm. This group lias given rise to

Lecanopteris.

Finally, the most diversified and highly specialized outgrowth of

Phymatodes is the Dnjnaria groiip of genera. Within the usually ac-

cepted limits of Phymatodes, P. mttsaefolium and P. {Drynariopsis)

heradeum lead to this group, from the large group of species with

ample, entire fronds. From some such plant as P. hcracJeuni, Drynnria

has evolved by the restriction of the humus-collccting work to distinct

fronds. From a similar ancestor, Aglaoviorpha and Dryosiachyum have

been evolved by the restriction of the fertile region to the apex iA the

frond and the fusion of the sori. From these, Thayrria, the most highly

specialized of the group, has probably been derived. The Drytuiria

group is a very natural one, characterized by its habit, by the fleshy

rhizome, and its scales, by tlie frond form (o\ec])tion', D. rigidula) and

venation, and by the remarkable cutting-off of the segments. PhoLinop-

teris is a probable relative of Dryosiachyum, the affinity being indicated

by the location of the fertile region, absence of definite sori, and the

glands at the bases of tlie pinnte; young fronds of J), pilosum have rows

of lime dots.

The Phymatodes group, as a whole, is xerophytic and characterized

by the presence of a specialized hypodermis beneath the u])per epidermis.

The cells of this tissue are irregular in surface view, wry often more

so than the epidermis; sometimes one, sometimes the other has the

thicker walls. Under conditions that render the hypodermis unnecessary

50140 6
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as a protective structure, it loses its ecological character, but usually

maintains to a recognizable extent the characteristic form of the cells;

in such cases, intercellular spaces are often formed by incurrent folds

of the walls. In my notes such a structure is mentioned in P, accedcns^

P. revolutum, P. Zippelii, P. doJicliopiernm, P. 17Jfl {musaefolium?),

P. incurvatum, P. commutaium (fig. 32), P. Pliymatodes, P, Schneideri,

P. palmatum, P. angustatum, P. alhido-squamatum^ P. (Selliguea) can- I

dlforme {^g. 33), P. sinuosum (fig. 34), Lecanopteris (fig. 35), P. Jiera-

cleurUj Drynaria rigidula, D. quercifolium, Dryostachyum pilosum (fig.

36), Tliayeria {^g. 37), and Photinopieris. It also occurs in P. subauri-

culatum; but is wanting in Taenitis and ClieiropJeuria, and in P. angus-
'

tujUj the type species of Pleopeltis, This is one reason "wh}-, if I were

raising the subgenera of Polypodium to generic rank, I would keep

Selligurn, including Phymatodes^ distinct from PleopeUls.
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ILLUSTRATIONS

PLATE I.
w

m

Fig. 1. Davallia decurrens. Transverse section of rncliis of piiuiii. X 20.

2. Stenosemia pinnata. Sinus seen from above, with hairs. X 20.

3. Humata parvula. Transverse section, nether epidermis. X 320.

4. Davallia brevipes. Same. X 320.

5. Asplenium sqnamulatum. Same. X 320.

6. Scolopcndrium pimiatuni. Cell of upper epidermis, surface view. X 3-20.

7. Vittaria falcata ( ?). Spicular cell, surface view. X 175.

8. Same, in transverse section. X 175.

9. Polypodium revohitum. Stoma. X 320.

10. Xiphobolus numniularia-folius. Stoma. X 320.

11. N. variuH. Stoma, transverse section. X 320.

12. Same. Surface view; limit of exterior chamber shown by dotted lines.

X 320.

13. Stenochlaena subtrifoliata. Stoma. -X 320,

14. Polypodium eaespitosum. Transverse section of frond. X 75.

16. P. accedens. Surface view; upper epidermis dotted, hypodermis in so] id

lines. X 1/5.

17. P. sinuosum. Tangential ("surface") section of upmost green hiyer

X 320.

PLATE IL

Fig. 15. Drynaria quercifolia. Surface view; upper epidermis dotteid, hypodermis

in solid lines. X 320.

18. Xiphobolus adnascens. iXesophyll cell, in trafcr. X 175.

19. Asplenium Phyllitidis. Section across two sori. X 20.

20. Scolopendrium schizocarpum. Section across double sorus. X 20.

21. Polypodium obliquatum. Section of sorus. X 41.

22. Vittaria alternans. Transverse section of frond, showing paraphyscs, !)ut

without sporangia. X 20.

23. Aspidium angulatum. Indusium, with depressed center. X 27.

24. Aehrostichum nuroum. Paraphysis head. X 175.

25. Xephrodium diversilobum. Sporangia. X 75.

26. Cheiropleuria bicuspis. Stoma of fertile frond. X 175.

27. Same. Stoma of sterile frond. X 175.

28. Loiiiagranima ptvroides ( ?). TTalf of transverse section of frond, sporangia

^vanting. X 27.

29. Diplazium bulbiferum. Epidermis of nether surface. X 175.
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PLATE III.

Flu. 30. Dipliiziuiu jjalliduui. Epidermis of nether surface. X 175.

31. BlecUnum egregiuiu. Same. X 320.

32. Polypodnim affine. Surface view; upper epidermis dotted, hypodermis in

solid lines. X 320. • - ,

33. P. caudiforme. Upper epidermis in solid lines, hypodermis dotted. X 75.

34. P. sinuosuni. Upper epidermis in solid lines, hypodermis dotted. X 175.

35. Lecanopteris pnmila. Upper epidermis dotted, hypodermis in solid lines.

X 175.

30. Dryostaehyuni pilosum. Upper epidermis in solid lines, liypodermis

dotted. X 320.

37. Thayeria Cornucopia. Upper epidermis dotted, hypodermis in solid lines.

X75.
PLATE IV.

Genealogical tree of Polypodiaeeae.

i
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CYPERACE^ OF THE PHILIPPINES: A LIST OF THE
SPECIES IN THE KEW HERBARIUM.

By C. B. CuvHKE/

[KeWj E)ifjla)\d.)

Tlie present list contaijis oiilj tlio species in tlie Kew Herbarium and

not quite all of these. I have added some of the more important

sjnonomy relating to the Philippines and adjacent lands. The short

notes on the genera and species are not given as sufficient diagnoses^

but are intended to be useful to a.«sist collectors in the field.
r

The present list is not therefore complete in any respect for Philippine

Cyperacece, which perha])s is of minor importance when so many species

and localities are being constantly added. The list will have the merit

that each species stands on plants examined, though the various species

may not invariably have been determined correctly.

1. KYLLINGA Rottb.

In all the Philippine species of this genus, the spikulet is 1-nutted.

• Rhizome creeping.

1. Kyllinga monocephala Pvotlb. Doscr. et Ic. (1773) 13. t. 4- f- i- syn.

quibusdam pxcl.

Keel of the flowering glume crestcfl, scarious, full of oil glands.

Huok. f. Fl. Brit. Tiifl. 6: 588; Hemsl. Bot. ChaHengor Voy. 2: 85; Merrill,

Philip. Journ. Sci. 1 (1906) Suppl. 30. KyUinga Mindorensis St^ud. Cyp. 67;

^Jt is with the deepest regret that this

died at Kew, England, on August 15, 1900.—

53032

Bureau has learned

E. \). M.

tliat Mr. Clarke
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Miq. Fl. Nederl. lud. 3: 292. K, monocephala var. Mindorcnsis Boeck. in Liimjea

35 (1867-68) 428; Vidal, Plianer. Cuming. Philip. 155; T^ov. PI. Vase. Filip. 284.

{K. Mindorensis is no variety of K. monocephala; it is the typical state of the

species.

)

Philippines, {Callcrp) ; {Llanos); [Moseley] ; (1558 Cuming, hb. Kcw).

Luzon, {Kastalsky) ;
[LeclaTiches) ; (1860 Wichura) ; (3981 Vidal) ; (86 pro

parte, 3160, 5103 Merrill); (G026 Leiherg) ; (457 Topping); (3283 Ahern's

collector). Mindanao, {MQ DcVore & Hoover) ; [54:8 Copeland)

.

Common in the warm regions of the Old World, as in East Asia and Polynesia.

From South America I have seen two examples only, which 1 Suppose to be

"allata."
r

2. Kyllinga brevifolia Kottb. Descr. et le. (1773) 13. t. 4 f. 3.

Keel of the flowering glume not -crested, green, minutely scabrous or

with a few scattered hairs.

Hook. f. Fl. Brit. Ind. 6: 588. Kyllinga triceps Bhxnco Fl. Filip. 34, non

Rottb; Steud, Cyp. 72. K, rigidula Steud. Cyp. 71, quoad pi. Philippensem;

Miq. Fl. Nederl. Ind. 3: 294. K. caespitosa var. rohusta Boeek. in Linnsea 35

(1867-68) 413, minime Xees; Vidal Phaner. Cuming. Philip. 155; Pev. PI. Vase.

Filip. 283.

Philippines, (552 Cuming). Luzon, (772, 1656 Loher)
; (86A Merrill).

Basilan, (43 DeVore & Hoover). Mindanao, (101 Clemens); (585 Gopeland)

.

The warmer parts of both hemispheres; the commonest species of the genus.

3. Kyllinga intermedia B. Br. Prodr. (1810) 219.

Slender, with small lateral globose or depressed heads; keel of the

flowering glume green, smooth, not crested.

Benth. PI. Austr, 7: 521; Hemsl. in Journ. Linn. Soc. 36 (1903) 223.

Kyllinga oligostacJiya Boeck, in Limiaea 35 (1867-68) 407. Kyllinga monoceph-
ala Seem. Fl. Viti. 318, pro majore parte, non Bottb. K. hrevifolia Boeck. ! ms.

in A. Dietrich No. 717.

Luzon, Benguet, (4371, 4421, 4695 Merrill) ; (G494 Elmer) : Lepanto, (4618,

4624 Merrill).

Frequent in north and east Australia. I also refer to this species plants

collected in Formosa and Fiji. It is hardly more than a variety of Kyllinga

hrevifolia Rottb,, as indeed Boeckeler sometimes esteemed it. The distribution in

Formosa and Fiji might therefore be disputed.

r

4. Kyllinga pungens Link. Hort. Berol. 1 (1827) 326.

Rhizome stout, conspicuously squamosc; leaves and bracts short; keel

of flowering glume not crested.

'Dyer Fl. Trop. Afr. 8: 269, 277. K. ohtusata Presl Rel. Haenk. 1 (1828)
183; Boeck. in Linmea 35 (1867-68) 418. K. UfoUa Miq. Fl. Nederl. Tnd. 3:

293. Cyperns aphylhis Hassk. Cat. Hort. '^<y^oi. (1844) 24.

Luzon, {holier); (4649 MemU)
; (6495 i?Zmcr).

Abundant in tropical America, frequent in tropical Africa. I have, in all, four
examples from Malaya, none from India.
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*»
Tufted.

5. Kyllinga cylindrfca Noes ! in Wiglit Coiitiib. (1834) 91. f .'

Stems tufted, rootstock hardly any; heads 3-1, the central one usually

cylindric.

Hook. f. FI. Brit. Ind. 6: 588; Hemsl. in Journ. Linn. See. 36 (1003) 223.

Luzon, Benguot, [^bd^ Elmer). Mindanao, Lake Laiiao, (102 Chmcns).
Frequent in warm regions of the Old World, Africa, Asia to tropical Australia.

The representative species in the New World is Kyllinga odorata Vahl, which
may be treated as a goographical variety.

SPECIES EXCLUPKD FliOM KYU.TNCA.
I

Kyllinga albescens Steud., ba-id on 1418 Cuni'mgj is JApocorpha orgcnlvu

R. Br,
* \

2. PYCREUS Beauv.

In all the Philippine species of this geinis the nut is reticulate, not

zonate.
*

1. Pycreus sanguinolentus Xecs in Liniui'a 9 (1834) 283.

Stem decumbent, clothed by leaf-sheaths one-tliird the way up; heads
r

of spikelets simply iimbelled.

Hook. f. FI, Brit. Ind. 6: 590; Hemsl. in Journ. Linn. 8oc. 36 (1U03) 200.

Gyperus sangiiinolentns Vahl Enum. 2; 351; Miq. in Ann. Mua. Lugd. Bat. 2:

140. G. Eragrosiis Vahl Enum. 2: 322 ? (syn. Retz. cxcl.) ; Morit/.i ! Verz.

Zoll. Pfl. 96; Benth. FI. Hongk. 385; Homsl, Bot. Challenger Voy. 2: 85. C
areolatus R. Br. Prodr. 216. G. atratus Steud. ! in Zoll. Verz. Ind. Archip. heft.

2, 62; Miq. FI. Nederl. Ind. 3: 259.

Luzo-x, Benguet, (4706 Merrill).

Old World, from the Black Sea to Australia, and from tropical Africa to

Manchuria; a common plant, '

2. Pycreus pulvinatus Neea in Linniea 9 (1834) 283.
L

A slender annual, heads (short spikes) umbelled, pale; glujues niu-

cronate.
r

Hemsl. in Journ. Linn. Soc. 36 (1903) 206. Pyneus nitens Nees in Nova

Acta Xat. Cur, 19 (1843) Suppl. 1: 63; Hook. f. FI. Brit. Tnd. 6: 501. Gyperus

piimilm L. Amoen. Acad. 4 (1788) 302. Gyperus nitena Retz. Obs. 5 (1789)

13 ?; Miq. in Ann. :Mus. Lugd. Bat 2: 140 ?; Vidal ! Rev. PI. Vase Filip. 283;

Phaner. Cuming. Philip. 155. G. gymnoleptus Steud. ! Cyp. 3; Miq. FI. Ne<lerl.

Ind. 3: 255.

Philippines, (559 Guming) ; (198 Ghamisso). Luzon, (3404 Ahcrn's col-

leclor).

Old World, from tropical Africa to. China and north Aufttralia,. a common

plant. Once received from Martinique. Received in five collections from Florida

(named erroneously P. Iciicolepis)

.

j-i-
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3. Pycreus polystachyus Beauv, Fl. d' Owar. 2 (1807) 48. t. 86. f. 2.

Moderately stout, heads (short spikes) in a dense umbel or compound

head ;
glumes mnticous.

m

Hook. f. Fl. Brit. Ind. .6: 592; Hemsl. Journ. Linn. See. 36 (1903) 205.

Gyperns polystachyus R. Br. Prodr. 214; Benth. Fl. Hongk. 385; ^Miq. Fl. Nederl.

Ind. 3: 258, Suppl. 2C0, non Rottb. C odoraius Linn. ! Sp. PI. ed. 1, 46, ed. 2,

68 et herb, propr., pro majore parte. C teretifructus Steud. ! in ZoH. Verz.

Ind. Archip. heft. 2, 62, et Cyp. 3. .

'

Philippines, {196 Chamisso)
-^

(1870 Wichura), Luzon, (876 Jar/or); (792

holier) ; Panay, (98 Copeland)

,

In all warm countries, especially near the sea, one of the most generally

distributed and abundant species of Gypet'occw,

Sir J. D, Hooker (in Trimen Fl. Ceylon 5: 20) says that this species may
have a 3-fid style. Unfortunately the sheeft from Ceylon, 800 Thwaites, contains

Pycreus polystachyus Beauv., mixed with Cyperus ZoUingeri Steud., which latter

was dissected by Hook, f., and found with 3-fid styles.

Var. /3 laxiflorus Benth. ! Fl. Austral. 7: 261.
r

Spikes (and umbels) opened out, the spikelets often quite solitary.

Hook. f. Fl. Brit. Tnd. 6: 592. Cyperus panicuJaius Rottb. Descr. et Ic. 40;

Hook, et Arn. Bot. Beechy Voy. 99.

Luzon, (877 Jagor) ; Manila, {Wichura).

In all warm coimtries, especially near the sea; a common plant.

4. Pycreus sulci nux C. B. Clarke in Hook. f. Fl. Brit. Ind. 6: 593.

Slender; umbel and spikes very loose; spikelets elongate; nut nn-
sjmimetric^ subconcave on the margin next the axis.

Cyperus sulcinux C. B. Clarke in Journ. Linn. Soc. 21 (1884) 56.

Philippines {Moselcy). Luzon, Benguet, (4289 Merrill); (6579 Elmer).
Mindanao, Lake Lanao, (44 Clemens),

Scattered throughout the warmer regions of the Old World. Frequent in
India.

5. Pycreus globosus Reich. Fl. Germ. Excurs. (1830-32) 140.^"

TJmbel simple or reduced to one head ; spikelets clustered, usually
pale or greenish.

Hemsl. in Journ. Linn. Soc. 36 (1903) 203. Ptjcreus capillaris Nees in
Linntea 9 (1834) 283; Hook. f. Fl. Brit. Ind. 6: 591. Cyperus glolosus ,Alliom ^

Fl. Pedem. Auctuar. 49. C, vulgaris Kunth Enum. 2: 4; Benth. Fl. Hongk.
385; Miq. Fl. Nederl. Ind. 3: 256. C. muci'cmatus Moritzi ! Verz. Zoll. Pfl. 95.
G. jungendus Steud. ! in Zoll. Verz. Ind. Archip. heft 2, 03, et Cyp. 3. G. irachir-
rhackis Steud.

! 11. cc. 62, 3. C. flavescens Benth. ! Fl. Austral. 7: 259 (excl.
syn.)

; Miq. in Ann. Mus. Lugd. Bat. 2: 140, 211.
Philippines, {%16 Jagor),

Old World, from Spain to Japan and north Australia, a common plant.
Bare in tropical Africa.

*.
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Var. iS Nilagiricus Clarke in Hook f. Fl. Brit. Ind. 6: 592.

Spikelets narroAver, often cliestnut-colored or black.

Hemsl. in Journ. Linn. Soc. 36 (1903) 204. Gyperu8 Nilagiricus Steud. !

Cyp. 2. 6'. Jwir/huhnii Miq. Fl, Nederl. Ind. 3: 260.

Luzon, Benguet, (791 Lohcr)
;

(C483 Elmer); Lepiinto, {4030 Merrill),

Warmer parts of the Did World, especially in the niouutains; a common plant.

Fn (|Uont in Africa, Japan, India and China.

PHIUPl'lKES SPECIES OF CiPEilUS WITH 2-riD STYI.KS ; NOT IN THE KEW

HERBARIUM.

Cyperus albus Presl Eel. Haonk. 1: 174. "Stylus bifldus," "Nux ublongu/'

"Spiculae donse fasciculatae."

Luzon, fide Presl.

Cyperus Luzonensis Presl Rel. Haenk. 1 : 174.

"Stylus 2-fidus," "Nux clHptica."

Luzon, fide Presl.

An example of Llanos, marked "0. luzoncui^is Presl," is not PresPfl plant, as

the styles are all 3-fid; it is Mariscus microcephaJus Prusl below.

3. JUNCELLUS C. B. Clarke.

1. Juncellus pygmaeus C. B. Clarke in Hook. f. Fl. Brit. Ind. 6 (1893) 596.

Style 2-fid.

HenisI in Journ. Linn. Soc. 36 (1903) 207. Cyperus pygmaeus Rottb. Descr.

et Icon. (1773) 20. t. U. f. k, 5; Miq. Fl. Xederl. Ind. 3: 201.

Luzon, (709 Jvo/ier).

Old World, from Africa to Korea and north Australia; a common weed.

In the genus Cyperus, we have in many species the primordial nut equally

tri-onous; in the majority of species the nut is more or leas flattened on the

anterior face (the back, of authors) so that the nut is approximately plano-

convev in section, the stvle remaining always 3-fid. In Juncellus the "dorsal

flattening appears to have been carried so far that the style is 2-nd; in two

species of Juncellus, however, the style is 3-fid or 2-fid indifferently. There is

thus no difference in structure, and no definite Hue to be drau-n between Cyperus

and Juncellus. The only reason for retaining Juneellus as a genus is con-

venience, even after it has been taken out, Cyperus being inconveniently large.

4. CYPERUS Linn.
w

style 3-fid. Spikelets persistent. Glumes decidnous.

Sect. 1. Pycnostache^. Spikelets digitate or clu.stcred; not spicate.

I. Cyperus teneltus Linn. f. Suppl. (1781) 103.

Stem 5 to 15 cm. long; with one lateral cluster of 1 to 4 spikelets;

glumes obtuse.

Benth. ! n. Au.tr. 7: 265 (syn. dub. C. modcstulo Steud. exd.^

LUZON Benguet, Pauai, (4740 Mer,ill), m a cold swamp at about 2,200 ni.

i^uzu.>, A>t,iifcu»= ,
. . T ^„,^ -KTn 4740 Merrill IB a very small

'

Cape of Good Hope; m Australia rare. No. 474U Jic^MU « a j

plant
i

it may possibly represent a new species near O. tenellus.
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2. Cyperus leucocephalus Retz. Ob;;. 5 (1789) 11.

Stem with one dense globose head, 8 to 14 mm. in diameter.

Hook. f. Fl. Brit. Ind. 6: G02; Vidal, Rev. PI. Vase. Filip. 283;, Phaner.

Cuming Philip. 155. Cyperus Borostachys Boeck. in Linna^a 35 (1867-68) 588.

Sorostachys Kyllingioides Steud. Cyp. 71; Miq. Fl. Xoderl. Ind. 3: 296.

Philippines, (1417 Cuming).

Old World, in warm countries, from Senegal to Coehin-China and north

Australia; also in Brazil, but less frequent.

3. Cyperus uncinatus Poiret in Lam. Encycl. 7 (1800) 247.

Annual, 5 to 15 cm. high; heads nmbelled; ghimes with a hooked

mucro. "
•

IluiiJdl. in Joum. Linn. Soe. 36 (1903) 219. Cyperiis ctispidaius H. B. K.

Nov. Gen. et Spec. 1 (1815) 204; Vidal, Rev. PI. Vase. Filip. 282; Phaner.

Cuming Philip. 155. 0. solutus Steud. Cyp. 14; Miq. Fl. Nederl. Ind. 3: 263. .

Philippines, (676 Cuming), Luzon, (713 Loher). Mindanao, Lake Lanao,

(
Clemens

)

.

In the warmer parts of both hemispheres; a common species.

4. Cyperus difformis Linn. Amoen. Acad, 4 (1759) 302.

Annual, 30 to 65 cm. high; spikelets very small, closely agglomerated,

umbel compound (or simple).

Miq. Fl. Nederl. Ind. 3: 309; Hook f. Fl. Brit. Ind. 6: 599; Vidul Rev. PI.

Vase. Filip. 283; Phaner. Cuming. Philip. 155; Hemsl. in Journ. Linn. Soc. 36
(1903) 210. Cyperus suhrotundus Llanos Fragm. PI. Filip. 14, fide Naves et

Villar.

Luzon, (549 Owmint?) ; (726 Lo7ter)
; (3G50 MerWZ/)

; (5680, 6298 i/imcr).

Warmer Europe, Africa, warmer Asia, Australia, Polynesia; an abundant
species. From America I have but two examples, one from New Mexico and one
from Michoacan (Mexico).

5. Cyperus Haspan Linn. Sp. PI. ed. I, 45, ed. 2, 66 partim.
'I -

r
L

Root in the second year creeping
; plant 3 to 6 dm. high, scantily leaved

;

umbel usually compound.
I

Hook. f. Fl. Brit. Ind. 6: 600; Miq. Fl. Nederl. Ind. 3: 267; Hemsl. in Journ.
Linn. Soc. 36 (1903) 213.

Luzon, (724, 725 Loher)-, (54 Merrill); (5845 Elmer)-, Mindanao, (1999
Wichura)-, {Clemens); {5S2 CopeJand)

.

Tropical and suhtropical countries throughout the World; an abundant species.
The type specimen in lib. Linn, propr., marked by him C. Haspan, is not this

species, while among the pieces of C. Easpan sciUtcrcd through his Herbarium,
Linnceu^ has named no one '%\ Haspan."

6. Cyperus flavidus Retz. Obs. 15 (1789) 13.

An erect, short-lived annual, becoming, in three months, yellow or
blackish.

Hook, f, Fl. Brit. Ind. 6: 600.

Philippines, {Llanos). Luzon, (718 Loher); (3657 Merrill).
Tropical and subtropical Asia and Africa; abundant. Also in North Australia.
This is the common small Cyperus of dibbled rice. It rapidly withers as the

rice field dries. It is difficult to draw a line between it and Cyperus Haspan.

I
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7. Cyperus diffusus Vahl Enura. 2 (1806) 321.

Large, leaves and bracts 1 to 2 cm. broad; umbel very compound^ of

heads of few spikelets (solitary pedicelled spikelets often added)
;
points

of glumes spreading in fruit.

JVliq. Fl. Nederl. Ind. 3: 264; Hook. f. Fl. Brit. Ind. 6: C03; Henisl. in Journ.
Linn. Soe. 36 (1903) 211; Merrill in Philip. Journ. Sci. 1 (1906) Suppl. 1: 30.

Cyperus elcgans Swartz Obs. Bot. 30; Ivuiilh, Euuui. 2: 28. C. longifoHu^
Decaisne in Nouv. Ann. Mus. Paris 3 (1834) 359; Miq. Fl. Nederl. Tnd. 3: 205.

C. moestus Kunth Enum. 2: 31; Miq. Fl. Ind. Hat. 3: 265. C, scirpoides Proal,

Rel. Haenk. 1: 178, non Vahl. C. Sorzogonmsia PresI I. c. 174.

Philippines, {Micholiiss) . Luzon, {Wichura)
-,

(403, 405 Topping).

Tropical and subtropical, southeast Asia and America, a sylvan (not rice

field) species.

8. Cyperus pubesquama Stcud. I in Zoll. Verz. Ind. Arcliip. heft 2 (1854) 62.

Glumes mostly puberuloiis^ tlieir points (iu fruit) closely, rigidly

appressed to the spikclet; otherwise as in C, diffusus Vahl.

Miq. Fl. Nederl. Ind. 3: 2G0; Hook. f. Fl. Brit. hid. 6: 604. Vypcrua Lago-

rensis Steud. ! Cyp. 30; Miq. Fl. Nederl. Ind. 3: 275. C. Galaoaryensis iSteud.

I Cyp. 34; Miq. 1. c. 275. C. diffvstis Kunth, Enmn. 2: 30; Vidal ! Rev. PI.

Vase. Filip. 283; Phaner. Cuming. Philip. 155, non Valil.

Philippines, (445, 533, 534 Cuming), Luzo-V (5054 Merrill). Mindanao,

{2S0 DeVore et Hoover)

.

Frequent in India and through IMalaya to New Guinea.

This species is closely allied tOj as well as very like, C. diffusus Vahl, but is

specifically distinguishable.

(8a., Cyperus Bakcanus Miq. Fl. Nederl. Ind. Snppl. (1860) 260, 599; C. B.

Clarke in Journ. Linn. Soc. 34 (1898) 27; Merrill in Philip. Jonrii. Sci. 1 (1906)

Suppl. 1 : 30.

Luzon, (2581 Meyer) ; (291 Copeland), fide Merrill,

Malayan Peninsula and Archipelago, Tonkin; frequent.

This plant is likely to occur in the Philippines, though T have no specimen

before me. Merrill places a ? after his determination.)

Sect, 2. CnORiSTAcnE^E, Spikelets spicate.

9. Cyperus Iria Linn. Sp. V\. ed, 1, 45; ed. 2, 67, tab, Rheede citat. excl.
4

Medium large annual, umbel often compound; glumes obovate, ulti-

mately hardly imbricate.

Miq. Fl. Nederl. Ind. 3: 269; Hook, f. Fl. Brit. Ind. 6: 000; Vidal, Rev. PI.

Vase. Filip. 283; Phaner. Cuming. Philip, 155; Hemsl. in Journ. Linn. Soc. 36

(1903) 213. Cyperus Nuttalii Llanos I Fragm. Pi. Filip. 14.

Philippines, {Llanos); (563 Cuming); (3982 Vidal); (874 Jayor). Luzon,

(731, 732 io/Tcr)
;

{200 Chamisso) ; {2307, 3051 Merrill) ; {5706 Elmer), Min-

danao, (1998 Wichura) ; (602 Copeland).

A weed in rice fields of the Old World (examples from the Santee Canal in

Florida were introduced from the Old World, fide Chapman).

Var. y3 paniciformls Clarke in Hook. f. Fl. Brit. Ind. 6: 607.

Spikelets 2 to 4-nutted; racemes nearly linear.

Cyperus paniciformis Franch. et Savat. PI, Japon. 2: 103, 537,

Luzon, (1867 Wichura).

India, China, Japan and Malaya.
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10. Cyperus compressus Linn. Sp. PI. ed. 1, 46, ed. 2, 68.

A green annual, -umbel simple ; spikelets ninth flattened ;
ghnnes acntely

boat-shaped, mucronate.

iliq. Fl. Nedeii. Ind. 3: 263 et Suppl. 2G0, 500; Hook. f. Fl. Brit. Ind. 6:

605; Vidal, Rev. PI. Vase. Filip. 282; Phauer. Cuming. Pliilip. 155; Hemsl.

Joum. Linn. See. 36 (1003) 210. Cyperus hnmilis Llanos Fragm. PI. Filip.

13, fide Naves.

Philippines, {546 Cuming)-, {I960 Vidal) . Luzon, (870 Jugor) ; {715

Loher)) (199 Cftamisso) ;
(183Mei/en); { 1130 Merri») •

Very common in tlie warmer parts of botli hemispheres.

11. Cyperus distans Linn. f. Snppl. (1781) 103.
P

Umbel open, compound; spikelets spieate, linear; glumes small, very

remote.

Hook. f. Fl. Brit. Ind. 6: 607; Vidal Rev. PI. Vase. Filip. 283; Plianer.

Cuming. Philip. 155; Hemsl. in Joum. Linn. Soc, 36 (1903) 211. Cyperus

elatiis Presl. ! in Oken Isis 21 (1828) 271; Steud. in Zoll. Verz. Ind. Archip. heft

2, 63; Miq. Fl. Nederl. Ind. 3: 284; Boeek. ! in Flora 62 (1879) 551, non Linn.

Philippines, {Llanos) ; (444 Cuming)
;

(Moseley). Luzon, (733, 734

Loher)
;

{G302 Elmer) ; { I U3 Merrill).

In warm countries almost throughout the World. An abundant species.
^

12. Cyperus eleusinoides Kunth ! Emim. 2 (1837) 39.

Umbel compound, rays long, unequal ; spikelets densely spieate; glumes

scarious at the tips, hardly distant.

Miq. Fl. Nederl. Ind. 3: 270; Benth. Fl. Austral. 7: 277; Hook. f. Fl. Brit.

Ind. 6: G08; Hemsl. in Journ. Linn. Soc. 36 (1903) 212. Cyperus xanthopus

Steud. in Flora 25 (1842) 595; Cyp. 36 (pi. Japon excl.)

Luzon, (728, 729 Loher).

Abyssinia and the Dead Sea to Queensland.

13. Cyperus Malaccensis Lam. 111. 1 (1791) 146.

Stem stout, almost 3-\vinged at the top; leaves few, short; umbel

compound^ rather dense; spikelets spieate, linear; glumes obtuse, concave

with incurved margins.

Miq. Fl. Nederl. Ind. 3: 279; Hook. f. Fl. Brit. Ind. 6: 608; Hemsl. in Joum.
Linn. Soc. 36 (1903) 214; Merrill, Philip. Journ. Sci. 1 (1906) Suppl. 1: 30.

Cyperus odoratus Linn. ! Sp. PI. ed. 1, 46; ed. 2, 48; et hb. propr. pro parte.

C. scoparius Bccaiane in Nouv. Ann. Mus. Paris, 3 (1834) 359; Miq. Fl. Nederl.

Ind. 3: 279. G. spanipliyUus Steud. ! in Zoll. Verz. Ind. Archip. heft 2, 62;

Miq. 1. c. 267. C. difformis Blanco ! Fl. Filip. 32, non Linn.

Philippines, {Llanos). Luzon, {Loher); (376, 4247 Merrill). Mindanao,
(1337 Copeland).

From the Persian Gulf to the Philippines and north Australia.

14. Cyperus pilosus Vahl Enum. 2 (1806) 354.

Spikes 1 to 2 in. long, the rhachis minutely hairy; umbel simple or

compound; spikes often subdigitate.
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Hook. f. n. Brit. Ind. 6: 009 ; VidaJ, Rev. PI. Vase. FiJip. 28.'^; Plianer.

riiTninp'. Philip. 155; Hemsl. in Journ. Linn. See. 36 (1903) 215; Merrill, in

Pliiiip. Joiini. Sei. 1 (1900) Suppl. 1: 30. Cypcrus venusius Moritzi ! Verz.
ZoU. Pfl. 9G, non U. 33r. C. piptolepis Steud. in Z6\\. Verz. Ind. Archip. lieft 2,

03; Cyp. 40; Miq. ! Fl. Nederl. ]nd. 3: 279.

Philippines, (535 Cuming). Luzon, (867 Jagor)
-^

(18G5 ^yi(.hura)
-^

(2308
]fcrriU). Mindaxao, {142 Clcnmis) ; {S27 Copcland)

,

Rare in tropical Africa; abundant in India, extending to Japan and Queensland.

15. Cyperus Zollingeri Steud. in ZoU. Verz. Tnd. Arcliip. heft 2, (1854) 62.

Umbel compound or simple; spikelets spicate, long linear, yellowish.
-r

Miq. Fl. Nederl. Ind. 3: 204; Hook. f. Fl. Brit. Ind. 6: 013; H.^msl. in Journ.
Linn. Soe. 36 (1903) 219. Cypcrus rotundus Presl. ! Rel. ITaonk. 1: 175; Miq.
Fl. Xedorl. Tnd. Suppl. 200, COO.

Luzon, (7/at'/i/.e)
;
(Meyen)

; {G47S Elmer),

Tropical Africa, soutlieastern Asia to Bonru and Queensland; a plentiful

species.

16. Cyperus rotundus Linn. Sp. PI. od. 2, 67 purlini, nee. Linn. hb. propr.

Stem thickened at base; spikelets flattened, reddish or pale, not yellow.

Miq. ri. Nederl. Ind. 3: 274; Hook. f. Fl. Brit. Ind. 6: 615; Vidal, Rev, PI.

Vase. Filip. 282; Plianer. Cuming. Philip. 155; Ilcnial. in Joum. Linn. Soc. 36

(1903) 216. Cyperus hexastachyus Rottb. Descr. et Ic. 28. t. IJf. f. 2; Decaisne

in Nouv. Ann. Mus. Paris, 3 (1834) 358. C Hydra Michx. Fl. Bor. Am. 1: 27;

Presl, Rel. Haenk. 1: 175. C. hulhoso-sfolonifcr Miq. ! Fl. Nederl. Ind. Suppl.

260, 559; Kurz in Tidschr. Nederl. Ind. 27 (1804) 222, non Steud. C. laevissimus

Steud. ! Cyp. 32. C. curvatus Llanos ! Fragin. PI. Filip. 15.

Philippines, (557, 715 Cwmm^) ; {\m\Vidal). Luzon, (1869 a, b, Wicftwra) ;

(2780 .ir^ni/O. Samar, (944 Ja^or). Panay, (97 Oopelantf).

In all warm countries; one of the worst pests in cultivated lands.

There is in Linna^us's Herbarium only one example marked by his hand as

Cypcrus rotundus; it is therefore the "type" of the species. It may be Mariscus

Thunhcrgii Schrader; it certainly is not our Cypcrus rotundus Linn.

17. Cyperus stolonifer Retz. Obs. 4 (1780; 10.

Spikelets nearly terete (very obscurely compressed)
;
glumes concave,,

obtuse; other-wise as in Cyperus rotundus.

Miq. FL Nederl. Ind. 3: 205; Hook. f. Fl. Brit. Ind. 6: 615; Hemsl. in Journ.

Linn. Soc. 36 (1903) 217. Cypcrus hulhono-stolonifer Steud. ! in Zoil. Verz.

Jnd. Archip. heft 2, 62; Cyp. 18; Miq. Fl. Nederl. Ind. 3: 266.

Luzon, (717 Loher) ; Manila, {Ghamisso).

Southeastern Asia, extending from Mauritius to Formosa and north Australia;

a frequent, hardly common, species.

18. Cyperus radlatus Vahl. Enum. 2 (1800) 369.

A large erect annual; spikes cylindric, subdigitate; rhachcola of the

spikelct with oblong persistent wings.

Miq. Fl. Nederl. Ind. 3: 277; Hook. f. Fl. Brit. Ind. 6: 617; Vidal Rev. PI.

Vase. Filip. 283; Phaner. Cuming. Philip. 155; Hemsl. Journ. Linn. Soc. 36

(1903) 210. Cyperus invoXucrafus Poiret in Lam. Encycl. 7 (1800) 253;
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Decaisne in Nouv. Ann. Mus. Paris, 3 (1834) 360. G. verticillatus Roxb. Fl.

Ind. 1: 206 {ed. Wallich, p. 209) ; Miq. FJ. Nederl. Tnd. 3: 276. G. maa-osGiadion

Steud, Cyp. 37; Miq. 1. c. 277. C JongifoJins Dtcaisne ! in Nouv Ann. Mus.

Paris, 3 (1834) 359.

Philippines, (537 Cuming). Luzox, Manila, [Wichura)
; (3S Merrill)-^

(727 Loher)
;
{i^Fmix).

In warm countries tlirougliout the World; an abundant plant.

19. Cyperus exaltatus Eetz. Obs. 5 (1789) 11.

w

Spikes cylindric^ pedimcled^ otherwise as (7. radiatus Yahl.
L X

Miq. Fl. Nederl. Ind. 3: 276; Hook, f. Fl. Brit. Ind. 6: G17; Hemsl. in Jouiu.

Linn. Soc. 36 (1903) 212. Cyperus vetiustus R. Br. Prodr. 217; Miq. Fl. Nederl.

Ind. 3: 280. G. alius Nees in Linnsea 9 (1834) 285; Miq. 1. c. "276. G. elatus

ITassk. in Flora 45 (1862) 191, non Linu.

Philippines, {Llanos).

Warm parts of the Old World; abundant. From America I have only two or

three examples.

This plant, much confused with C. elatus Linn., lias the anthers ecristate.
w

20. Cyperus digitatus r.oxb. Hort. Beng. 1814 (1813) 81.

A large erect annual; spikes eylindric; rhaeheola of the spikelet with

yelloWj early solublej lanceolate wings.

Hook. f. Fl. Brit. Ind. 6: 618; Hemsl. in Journ. Linn. Soc. 3 6 (1903) 211.

Cyperus strigosus Llanos Fragm. PI. Filip, IG, iron Linn. G. auricomus Vidal ms,
non Sieber.

Philippines, (Llanos); {Z9S5 Vidal) • [7U Loher)
; (2317 Merrill) . Minda-

nao, (1997 Wichura).

Warm parts of Asia, Polynesia and America; rare in Africa, where its place is

taken by the closely allied representative, G. aurico7nus Sieber.

21. Cyperus elatus Linn. Amoen. Acad. 4: 301; Sp. PI. ed, 2, 67 et hb. propr.

A tall erect annual ; spikes eylindric ; anthers narrowly oblong with a

lanceolate crest one third their own length.
-

L

Hook. f. Fl. Brit. Ind. 6: G18. Cyperus racemosus Miq. Fl. Nederl. Ind. 3:

270, 278 (syn. excl.) ? of Retz. C. hispicatus Steud. ! in Zoll. Verz. Ind. Archip.
heft 2, 62; Miq. 1. c. 285. G. exaltatus hb, Vidal, ! non Retz.

Philippines {S9SQ Vidal)
; {502 Jagor),

Southeastern Asia, from Madras to Cochin-China and Timor; a rare plant.

PHILIPPINE SPECIES OF CYPERUS, WITH THE STYLE S-FTO (OR UNKNOWN) NOT
in the KEW HERBARIUM.

J

Cyperus caespitosus Llanos Fragm. PI. Filip. 14, non Poiret. G. dehiscens,
Naves Nov. App. 303, non Nees.

Philippines, fide Llanos.

Cyperus anabaptistus Steud. Gyp. 37. G. Cumingii Steud. olim in litteris,
nee Cyp. 25.,

Luzon ; hb. Guming fide Steudel

\

i.
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Cyperus iiiMLTiFLOKUs Piesl, Rel. Haenk. 1: 351, non Nees. G. micranthus

Presl, 1. c. 178. 0. hreviflorus Bietr. Sp. PI. 2: 310. G. multiflorus Kunth,

Enum. 2: 562 (err. typogr.)

Luzon, fidu Prcsl.

Cyperus Piiilippensis Presl Eel. Haenk. 1 : 174.

Luzon, fide Prcsl.

Cyperus spicatus Presl, Pel. llnonk. 1 : 173.
ft

Luzon et Mexico, fide Presl.

According to Fenzl^ this species must be near Gyperus rudiatus Valil, and G,

elattts Linn.

5. MARISCUS Valil.
+

As Cyperus, but spikelets in fruit dccifluous. Style 3-fid.

Sect. I. Stem at base apparently thickened hy the inflalcd scariosc-colorate

basal leaf sheaths.

1. Mariscus Merrillii C. B. Clarke, sp. nova.

Culmo 4 ad 7 cm. loiigo, 1-cephalo; foliis culmo lungioribus, basi

inflatis, scarioso-coloratis; capitc 10 ad 12 mm. in diam., globoso, spioulis

densissimo; spiculis maturitis oblongo-linearibus, 4 ad S-floris^ sub-2-

nucigeris; glumis lanceolato-elongatis^ striatis; nuce anguste oblongo,

sublineari, trigono, nigro; stylo 3-fido.

Luzon, Province of Cavite, Maragondong (4170 Merrill).

Species M. Dregeano Kunth, affinis et similis, ab spiculas nuces angnstas

diversa. Spiculae iis M. flalclliformis Kunth, niiigis simile videntur.

Sect. II. Leaf sheaths herbaceous; spikelets ripening 1 to 3 nuts.

2. Mariscus cyperinus Vahl Enum. 2 (1806) 377.

Umbel simple, rays short; spikes cylindric, dense, with subercct 2-

flowered spikelets.

Hook. f. Fl. Brit. Ind. 6: 621; Hemsl. in Journ. Linn. Soc. 36 (1903) 220;

Merrill iu Philip. Journ. Sci. 1 (1906) Suppl. 1: 30. Mariscus umbellatus

Moritzi ! Verz. Zoll. Pfl. 98, vix Vahl. M. Sundaicus Miq. ! Fl. Nedorl. Tnd. 3:

289. Kyllingia cyperina Retz. Obs. 6: 21. Cyperus Manilensia Buick. ! in Enghr

Jahrb. 5 (1884) 501.

Philippines, (Moseley). Luzon, Manila, (1871 Wichura) ; (766 Jagor)
;

(780, 781, 789, 790 Lohcr) ; (3311 Ahem's collector) ; (464, 456 Topping)
;

(485

(in part) Whitford) ; {^75 Elmer).

Southeaatern Asia, from Ceylon to Petropaulovski and Otalieiti, frequent.

3. Mariscus tenuifolius Xees iu Mart. Fl. Brasil. 2^ (1843) 46.

Stolons slender; umbel simple, small, spikes loose; spikelets slender,

usually maturing two nuts.

Hook. f. Fl. Brit. Ind. 6: 622; Schrader ms. Gyperus umbcllalus var. laxata

C. B. Clarke in Journ. Liiui. Soc. 21 (1884) 201.

Luzon, Aravat, (782 Loher). Mindanao, (617 Gopeland).

India from Behar to Ceylon and to Malacca; a very rare plant in herbaria.

^De7ikschr. Acad. Wissen. Wien. 8 (1855) 47.
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4. Mariscus Sieberianus Nees in Linnoea 9 (1834) 286.

Umbel simple^ spi"kes cylindric, pedunclcd; spikolcts in fruit sproacling

or decurved^ maturing one or t"\vo mits.

Hook. f. Fl. Brit. Ind. 6: G22; Ileiusl. in Jouin. Linii. See. 36 (1003) 221.

Mariscus umhellatus Vahl. Enum. 2: 376 pro parte; Miq. Fl. Nederl. ind. 3: 288.

if. cyperinus Presl ! in Oken Isis 21 (1828) 270, non Vahl. Gyperus umhellatus

Miq. in Ann. Mus. Lugd. Bat. 2: 142, nou Roxb.

Luzon, (783, 784, 785 Loher) ; (6472 Elmer).

In all warm countries; very eoninion.

5. Mariscus Philippensis Steud. Cyp. (1855) 66, char, emend.

Spikes exactly cylindric, very dense with small spikelets,

Miq. Fl. Nederl. Ind. 3: 290; Merr. in Philip. Journ. Sci. 1 (1906) Suppl. 1:

30. Mariscus umhellatus Presl, Rel. Haenk. 1: 181. Gyperus cylindrostachys

Boeck. ! Linnaea 36 (1800-70) 383, partim; Vidal, Rev. PI. Vase. Filip. 283;

Phaner. Cuming Philip. 155.

Luzon, (568 Guming) (No. 1422 in hb. Hooker)
; (1863, 1860 Wichura) ; (3277

Merrill).

Philippines and Hainan.

This is hardly' more that a geographic form of the universally distributed

Mariscus Siehcrianus.

Sect. III. Leaf sheaths herhaceous; spikelets ripening 3 or more

{somefi^nes 15) nuts.

6. Mariscus microcephalus l^resl ! Rel. Haenk. 1 (1830) 182.

Large and witli large compound umbels; spikelets linear^ often 1 cm.

longj brown.

Miq. Fl. Nederl. Ind. 3: 290; Hook. f. Fl. Brit. Ind. 6: 024; Hemsl. in Journ.

Linn. Soc. 36 (1903) 221; Merrill, Philip. Journ. Sci. 1 (1006) Suppl. 1: 30.

Gyperus dilutiis Vahl. Enum. 2: 357; Miq. 1. c. 285; Vidal, Rev. PI. Vase. Filip.

283; Plianer. Cuming. Philip. 155. G. llaenkeanus Kunth, Enum. 2: 93. C. sep-

tatus Steud. ! in ZoU. Verz. Ind. Archip. heft 2, 62; Cyp. 46; Miq. Fi. Nederl. Ind.

3: 284, et Suppl. 260. G. cuadriflorus (i. e. quadriflorus) Llanos, Fragm. PI.

Filip. 18. G. microcephalus Naves in Blanco Fl. Filip. Nov. App. 304, non R. Br.

G. Grahowskianus Boeck. in Engl. Jahrb. 5 (1884) 502. C. rufus Nees in Linnaea

9 (1834) 285.

Luzon, (538C«mwp); (869 Ja^or)
; (788 io/ier)

; {Mcyen)
-,

(3983 Vida?) ;

(1566 il/crri/i)
; [mZ\ Elmer) , Culion, {^1(S Merrill) . Panay, ( 1656 Cimmt/)

.

Mindanao, (2000 Wichura); (581 Gopeland)

.

Usually very large, but as in many species of Gyperacece, small examples occur.

The "type" example of Presl, is very young, the heads being quite small; hence his

inappropriate specific name.
Southeastern Asia; common. Also in Bourbon, Mauritius.

7. Mariscus albescens Gaudich. in Freycinet Voy. (1826) 415.

A strong plant, leaves almost spongy with transverse lines; umbel
compound; spikelets turgid, ripening 3 to 6 nuts.

Hook. f. Fl. Brit. Ind. 6: 023; Hemsl. in Journ. Linn. Soc. 36 (1903) 220;
Merrill in Philip. Journ. Sci. 1 (1906) Suppl, 1: 30. Gyperus siuppeus Forst. f.
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Prodr. (1786) 89. C. pennatus Lam. HI. 1 (1791) 144j Decaisne in Xouv. Ann.
Mus. Paris, 3 (1834) 359; Miq. Fl. Nedorl. Ind. 3: 281; Vidal, Uov. PI. Vase.
Filip. 283; Pluuier. Cuming. Philip. 155. C. holciflorus Presl, Rul. Haenk. 1: 171;
Miq. Fl. Nederl. Ind. 3: 282. C. firmus Presl, Pel. Haenk. 1: 171, fide Boeck.
C. anomaJus Steud. Cyp. 37; Miq. 1. e. 279. G. imhricatua Llanos, Fragm. PI.

Filip. 17, fide Naves. C. ovatus Llanos ! Fiagiu. PI. Filip. 15. C. nUidulus
Vidal I Rev. PI. Vase. Filip. 283.

Philippines, {Llanos); (436, 1636 CMmm<7)
; {Moseley) . Luzon, (780,787

Loher); (4254 ITernV/)
; (592, 1305 UVu^/ord) . CuLiox, ( 587 -lA'TnTZ )

.

Southeastern Asia and Polynesia; conunon. In tropical Afriea, rare. The one

specimen seen by me, from Valparaiso, may have IxH'n nn herbarium mixture.

,
8. Mariscus flabelliformis TL B. K. Nov. Gen. et Sp, 1 (1815) 215; Dyer

Fl. Trop. Afr. 8: .397; .Merrill, Philip. Journ. Sci. 1 (lOUG) Suppl. 1: tiO.

Luzon, (405 Whitford). Panay, (96 Copeland.)

Common in tropical America. 1 have referred to this Kunfhian species various

examples from tropical Africa, Java and Polynesia.-

U. TORULINIUM Desv.

Spikelets linear^ wlien mature breaking up into sovora> l-nutted pieces.

1. Torulinium confertum Desv. in ITamilt. Prodr. Ind. Occid. (1825) 15.

A large plant witli large compound umbels.
#

Ilenisl. in Journ. Linn. Soe. 36 (1003) 222. Toruli7iium ferox Kunth, Enum.

2: 90, in citat. Cyperus odoratua Limi. Sp. PI. ed. 1, 4C, partim; Boeck. ! in

Linnaea, 36 (1869-70) 407. C ferax L. C. Rich. ! in Act. See. Hist. Nat. Paris,

r (1792) 106; Vidal, Rev. PI. Vase. Filip. 283; Phaner. Cuming. Philip. 155.

C. feroa Vahl. Enum. 2; 357 (saltem pro })arte) ; Decaisne in Nouv. Ann. !Mu8.

Paris, 3 (1834) 359. C, Uaenkci Presl, Rel. Haenk. 1: 172. C. vephalophorua

Presl. Rel. Haenk. 1: 170. C. calopferus Miq. Fl. Nederl. Id. 3: 282 et Suppl.

260. G. IwlophyUus Miq. 1. c. 283. Mariscus fcrax Hook. f. Fl. Brit. Tnd. 6: 624.

Philippines, (868 Jo(/or). Luzox, (536 Cwmuiy)
; (5532 P/j^kt).

In all warm countries; very abundant in America.

For this plant there are 79 puhlished names; hiit this numher does not include

several suhspocies, often regarded as varieties.

7. ELEOCHARIS R. Br.

Culm with but one spikelet, leafless. Ilypogynous bristles present.

Suh'^'iuis I. LiMNOCHT.OA. Stolonifprous, somewhat robust. Glumes rather

rigid, not (or obscurely) keeled.

1. Eleocharis equisetina Pr.sl, Rel. Haenk. 1 (1828) 195.

r

Dried steins apparently septate.

Miq. Fl. Xcderl. Ind. 3: 302; Iluok. f. Fl. Brit. Ind. 6: 626. Eleocharis escu-

tenia Viellard ! in Ann. Sc. Nat. IV. 16 (1862) 37. Heleocharis estmlcnta F.

Muell. Fragm. Phyt. Austral. 8: 239, in citat. //. equisetina Naves, Nov. App.

306. H. plantaginca Vidal, Rev. PI. Vase. Filip. 284 ; Phaner. Cuming. Philip. 156.

Luzon, (1255 Guming).

From Madagascar to the Philippines and New Caledonia; a rare species.

y
^

y
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2. Eleocharis variegata Presl ! in Oken Tsis 21 (1828) 269.

Dried stems nearly terete, not transversely septate.

Mauritius, Madagascar.

Var. ^ laxiflora Hook. f. FI. Brit. Iiul. 6: 626; Hcmsl. in Journ. Linn. Soc. 36

(1903) 229. Scirpus laxiflorus Thwaites, Enum. PI. Zeyl. 435.

Luzon, (738, 739 Loher).

India and Malaya, frequent; also in Polynesia and Central America.

Subgenus 2. Eleogekus. Style 2-fid; annuals.

3. Eleocharis ochreata Nees in Linnsea 9 (1834) 294.

Leaf-sheatlis with a large scarious margin which easily rubs away.

Luzon, (742 Loher.)

Scattered in the warm parts of the Old World; abundant iu the Xew World.
4

4. Eleocharis atropurpurea Knnth, Enum. 2 (1837) 151.

Margins of the leaf-sheaths herbaceous; hypogynous bristles white,

shining.

Hook. f. ri. Brit. Ind. 6: 627; Henial. in Journ. Linn. Soc. 36 (1903) 226.

Luzon, Manila, {Barthe) (in herb. Paris).

Tropical and warm countries throughout the World.

5. Eleocharis capitata K. Br. Prodr. (1810) 225.

Margins of the leaf-sheaths herbaceous; hypogynous bristles pale-

reddish, or red-brown.
V

Presl, Bel. Haenk. 1 : 196; Decaisne in Nouv. Ann. Mug. Paris, 3 (1834) 361;
Miq. Fl. Nederl. Ind. 3: 299 et Suppl. 261; Hook. f. Fl. Brit. Ind. 6: 627;
Hemsl. in Journ. Linn. Soc. 36 (1903) 227. Eleocharis atropurpurea Presl,

Rel. Haenk. 1 ; 106, non Kunth.

Luzon, {Llanos)-, {5b Merrill).

In tropical and warm countries; common in both the Old and New World.

Subgenus 3. Eueleocharis. Style 3-fid; annuals.

6. Eleocharis chaetaria Eoem. et Sch. Syst. 2 (1817) 154, Mant. 90, 540.

Nut conspicuously cancellate.

Moritzi Verz. Zoll. Pfl. 96; Hook. f. Fl. Brit. Ind. 6: 629. Eleocharis setacea
R, Br. Prodr. 224, in adn., neque E. setacea R. Br. Prodr. 225. Chaetocyperus
seiaceus Nees in Linnaea 9 (1834) 289; Miq. Fl. Nederl. Ind. 3: 298 et Suppl.
261.

Luzon, Benguet, (741 Loher),

In southeastern Asia and tropical America, abundant; rare in tropical Africa.
The plant is usually a small annual; but sometimes has a slender rhizome 2.5

to 5 cm. long, and is (at least) biennial.

7. Eleocharis afflata Steud. ! in Zoll. Verz. Ind. Archip. heft 2, (1854) 62
et Cyp. 76.

Nut smooth, hypog}Tious bristles G, overlapping the nut. ^

\Miq. M; Nederl. Ind. 3: 279; Hook. f. Fl. Brit. Ind! 6: 629; Hemsl. in Journ.
\Soc. 36 (1003) 226. Eleocharis suhjyrolifera Steud. ! in Zoll. Verz. Ind.

h

\

\
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Arehip. heft 2, (1854) G2 et Cyp. 80; Miq. F], Neder], Iiid. 3: 300. E. pellucida
Presl, Rel. Haeiik. 1 (1828) 190, e deseript. dubie hue allata. Heleocharis
pellucida et U. afflata Naves in Blanco, FI. Filip. Nov. App. (1883) 307.

Luzon, Benguet (740 Loher)
; (5751, 6299 Elmer); Lepanlo (4621 Menill).

Abundant in southeastern Asia, from India to Japan.

8. Eleocharis microcarpa Torrey in Ann. Lyceum New York, 3 (183(>) 312.

Nut smooth, liypog}^nous bristles wantiug.

Heleocharis Schweinfurthiana Boeck. ! in Flora, 62 (1879) 562.

Luzon, {5lf)3 Lohcr).

Abundant in warmer and tropical America; rare in tropical Africa.

No. 5193 Loher may be taken to be a depauperated state of the common Eleo-

charis afflata Steud. In Eleocharis, as in most large gojiora of Cijprracea\ the

comparison of the Old World species against those of the New World has been

done, as yet, imperfectly. .

8. FrMBRISTYLIS Vahl.

Glumes many, placed spirally, or in the section Ahildgaardia the lower

ones subdistichous. Hypogynous bristles none. Style-base swollen, with

a constriction or articulation betwoon it and the nut, deciduous^ leaving

no button on the nut.

Sect. I. Eleocharoides Benth.

Culm with one spikelet (rarely one to three).

1. Fimbristylis tetragona R, Br. Prodr. (1810) 226.

Leaves hardly any; nut eylindric-oblong, straw colored.

Hook. f. Fl. Brit. Ind. 6: 031; Hemsl. in Journ. Linn. Soe. 36 (1903) 246.

Fimhristylis ahjicietis Steud. in ZoII. Verz. Arcliip. Ind. heft 2, 62 j Miq. Fl.

^Tederl. Ind. 3: 316. Scirptis tetragonus Poiret in Lam. Encycl. Suppl. 5: 98,

neque in Lam. Encycl. 6: 767.

Luzon, Manila, (749 Loher).

. From India to the Philippines and New South Wales; frequent.

f

2. Fimbristylis acuminata Vahl, Enum. 2 (1806) 285.

Leaves hardly any; nut obovoid, transversely ridged.

Miq. FL Nederl. Ind. 3: 314, var. > excl.; Hook. f. Fl. Brit. Ind. 6: 631;

Hemsl. in Journ. Linn. Soc. 36 (1903) 230.

Luzon, (748 Loher) ;
(3390 Ahern's collector).

From North India to the Philippines and to New South Wales; frequent.

3. Fimbristylis setacea Benth. ! in Hook. Lond. Journ. Bot. 2 (1843) 239.

Stem filiform, spikelet slenrler; nuts minute, leaves sometimes as long
p

as the stems.

Fimhristylis acuminala ^ minor Miq. Fl. Nederi. Ind. 3: 314; Vidal, Rev.

PI. Vase. Filip. 284. F. hursifolia Vidal, 1- e. et Phaner. Cuming. Philip. 156.

Ahildgaardia hrevifoUa Steud. ! Cyp. 72, ef. Rolfe in Journ. Bot. 24 (1886)

59, in nota. Isolepis cochleata Steud. !
.
Cyp. 100. . •

. Luzon, {&7.5-XJumingy:; Manila, {BartJie). .

:

^ -

. V

From Burma to the Philippines and to Queensland; rare.
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{Fimhristijlis nutans Vahl, Enum. 2: 285, is a species closely allied to F. acu-

minata Vahl, above, and is said to occur in the Philippines by Vidal I expect

that it does occur, but the two examples on wliicli Vidal rtlies, viz, Nos. 1413

Cuming and 1975 Vidal, are at Kew and are Fimhristylis schoenoides Vahl,

.below. I have seen no FifnhristijJis nutans from the Philippines.)

4. Fimbristylis polytrichoides Vahl, Ehum. 2 (1806) 248 {
polythrico ides )

.

Nut obovoid, brown-black, smooth, slightly scaly on the shoulders.

Miq. Fl. Nederl. Ind. 3: 315, syn. excl.; Hook. f. Fl. Brit. Ind. 6: G32;

Hemsl. in Journ. Linn. Soc 36: (1903) 241. FimhristyUs albescens Steud. in

Zoll. Verz. Ind, Archip. heft 2, 61; :Miq. Fl. Xederl. Ind. 3: 316. F, juncea

Boeck. ! in Linnaea 37 (1871) 4, non Roem. et Sch. Scirpus polytrichoides'

Retz. Obs. 4: 11. Ahildgaardia Javanica Steud. ! in Zoll. Verz. Ind. Archip.

heft 2, 63; Miq.. Fl. Ncdeil. Ind. 3: 297, non Nees.

Philippines, (129 Chamisso) . Luzon, (753, 754, 755 Loher)
; (4249 Mer-

rill).

India to Japan and to north Australia, frequent. Rare in east tropical

Africa.

Sect. II. DiCHELOSTYLis Bcuth. .

1

Style 2-fid. Stem generally with more than one spikelet. Lower glumes

spirally imbricated.

Series A. Spikelcis all solitary,

5. Fimbristylis schoenoides Vahl, Enum. 2 (1806) 286.

Stem with 3-1 spikelets ; nut obovoid, smooth, minutely reticulate.

Miq. Fl. Nederl. Ind. 3: 315; Hook. f. Fl. Brit. Ind. 6: 634; Hemsl. in

Journ. Linn. Soc. 36 (1903) 243. Fimhristylis hispicata Xees ! in Linnsa

9 (1834) 290; Miq. Fl. Nederl. Ind. 3: 317. F. nutans Vidal ! Rev. Pl. Vase.

Filip. 284; Phaner. Cuming. Philip. lo6j non Vahl. Scirpus schoenoides Retz.

Obs. 5: 14. Atildyaardia nervosa Presl, Rel. Haenk. 1 : 180.

Luzon, (1413 Cuming)
; (1975, 3980 Vidal) ; (750, 751, 752, 1975 Loher),

' In India very common, extending to the Philippines and Queensland. Re-

corded by Britton in Florida, where occur several Old World plants.

6. Fimbristylis subbrspicata Nees in Nova Acta Nat. Cur. 19 (1843)

Suppl. t: 75.

Stem with 2-1 large cylindric spikelets; otherwise as F. schoenoides

Vahl.
r

Hook. f. Fl. Brit. Ind. 6: 634; Hemsl. in Journ. Linn. Soc. 36 (1903) 245.

From India to China and Japan; frequent.

Var. j3 caesia Miq. ! Fl. Nederl. Ind. 3: 315.

With many leaves; spikelets one or two to a culm, hardly different from

those of F. sclioenoides,
+

Philippi>-es, -(747 Loher).

Java.

This species should perhaps be reduced to Fimhristylis schoenoides Vahl, as

several species of the genus occur in leafless and leafy forms. However this

may be, No. 747 Loher appears to match exactly the authentic example of

F. caesia Miq.

)

r
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7. Fimbristylis dipsacea Benth. in BentJi. et Hook. f. Gen. PI. 3 (1883)
1049.

Umbel nearly simple with (often) 12 spikelets; nut oblong-eylindrie,

slightly curved, microscopically marked with wavy transverse linos.

_
Hook. f. F]. Brit. Ind. 6: 035; Hemsl. in Jonni. Linn. Soc. 36 (1003) 235.

Scirpus dipsaceus Eottb. Descr. vi Tc. 56. t. 12. f. 1. EchUolylrum dipsaceum
Desv. in Journ. Bot 1 (Baris 1808) 21. /. /. Isolepis dipsacea Room, ot Sell.

Syst. 2: 119; Miq. Fl. Nederl. Ind. 3: 30i).

Luzon, Manila, (1855 Wicki/ra) ; Lagiina, (5105 McrriU).
Tropical Africa an?l India, common, cxtendin*,' thence to Amurlund, but not

yet received from the Malayan Archipelago.

In thi.s species the very young ovary is often (not ahvays) ornafnentcd witli

prominent clavate glands, as shown by Dcsveaux, which often dibappuar in the
ripe fruit; a cliaracter considered by Dcaccaux to be of generic value.

8. Fimbristylis dichotoma Vahl, Enum. 2 (1806) 287.

Spikelets numerous, oblong, somewhat angular by reason of the keeled

glumes; nut obovoid, transversely trabeculate between the longitudinal

ribs.

Miq. Fl. Ncderl. Ind. 3: 319; Hook. f. Fl. Brit. Ind. 6: 1*33; llemsl. in

Journ. Linn. Soc. 36 (1903) 232. Bcirpus diciiotomus Linn. Kp. PI. ed. 2, 74
et herb, propr.

Philippines, {Llanos). Luzon, Manila, (1342 Loher).

Throughout the warmer parts of the Old World; an abundant species.

This species is only distinguishable from Fimbristylis diphylla Valil, by

characters of trifling importance; examples marked by eminent* cyperologists

F. dichotoma Vahl, are, not very rarely, marked by other eminent cyperologists

F. diphylla..

9. Fimbristylis diphylla Vahl ! Enum. 2 (1806) 289.
J

Spikelets oblong, terete, the glumes less keeled than in F. dichotoma

V^ahl, the nuts indistinguishable from those of the latter.

Hook. f. Fl. Brit. Ind. 6: G35; Hemsl. in Journ. Linn. Soc. 36 (1903) 233;

Vidal, Rev. PI. Vase. Filip. 284; Phaner. Cuming. Pliilip. 156; Merrill in Philip.

Journ. Sci. 1 (1906) Suppl. 1: 30. Fimhristylis juncifolia Presl, Rel. TTaenk.

1: 190. F. communis Kunth, Enum. 2: 234 (syn quibusdam excl.) ; Miq. Fl.

Nederl. Ind. 3: 323. F. amhigna Steud. ! in Zoll. Verz. Ind. Arehip. heft 2,

61; Miq. 1. c. 323. F. Fhilippica Steud. ! Cyp. 116; Miq. 1. c. 324. F. ciroinnata

Steud. ! Cyp. 116; Miq. 1. c. 324. F. Nukahiwcnsis Steud. ! Cyp. 117. F. calo-

carpa Steud. ! Cyp. 117; Miq. Fl. Nederl. Ind. 3: 325. F. squarroaa Miq. !

1. c. 319, saltern pro majore parte, non Vahl. F. polymorpha Boeck. ! in Vidensk.

Meddel. Kjob. (1869) 141, 158. Soirpns diphyllvs Retz. Obs. 5: 15.

Philippines, (Meyoi). Luzon, { IS5^ Wichnra) {55S Cnnnnff) ; (763,764,

765 Loher); (1141, 4252, 4632 Merrill); (70 McGregor); (6300, 0470 Elmer);

[6135 Lcihcrg). Mindanao (2001 Wichura)
; {545 Copcland)

;
{Clemens).

In all warm countries; perhaps the most widespread and abundant of

Cypet^acece.

The species is here taken in rather a narrow sense, and has about 150

published names. If the species is limited as in Kunth it would have about

53032 2
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200 published names. The synonyms cited (taken largely from StcudcVs her-

barium) may prevent trouble in looking vainly for his ^Malayan species in the

riiilippines..

Taking the species in the restricted sense, it is most variable, sometimes

filiform, sometimes robust, normally glabrous but frequently very hairy, the culm

often carrying one spikelet only, sometimes 200. The commonest Malayan form

of the species has the nut somewhat scaly or scabrous on the shoulders, the stem

and leaves not rarely hairy (Nos. 756, 757, 758 Loher)

.

10. Fimbristylis aestivalis Vahl. Enum. 2 (1806) 288.

Small, tufted, umbel compound or decompound; ^pikelets small; nut

oboYoid, straw coloredj not transversely barred.

Hook. f. Fl. Brit. Ind. 6: 637; Hemsl. in Journ. Linn. Soc. 36 (1903) 230.

FinihristyUs dichotoma Presl ! Rcl. Haenk. 1 : 191, non Vahl. JF'. sqtiarrosa

Steud. ! in Zoll. Verz. Ind. Arcliip. heft 2, 61. F, triclioJcpls Miq. FI. Xcderl.

Ind. 3: 319, et Suppl. 262. Sdrpus aestivalis Retz. Obs. 4; 12.

Philippines, (Llanos); [Eaenl-e) . Luzon, Manila, {Wichura)
; (3174 Di-

drichsen) ) (746 Loher)-, Benguet, (743, 744, 745 Loher); (6070 Elmer).

India to Amurland and Australia; common.

Var. ^ macrostacViya Benth. Fl. Austral. 7: 310.

Stronger, with larger spikelets; nut obscurely ribbed longitudinally.

Leyte, (1008 J'a<7or).

North Australia.

This variety tends toward Fimhristylis dichotoma Vahl.

11. Fimbristylis podocarpa ISTees ! in Wight. Contrib. (1834) 98.

IN'ut obovoidj on a conspicuous gynophore^ subcancellate but hardly

transversely barred, otherwise as F. dlphylla Vahl.

Nees in Linna^a 9 (1834) 290, et in Hook, et Arn. Beechy Voy. 225, partim;

Hook. f. Fl. Brit. Ind. 6: 638; Hemsl. in Journ. Linn. Soc. 36 (1903) 241.

Fimhristylis communis (forma) Kunth, Enum. 2: 234. F. pohjmorpha (forma)

Boeck. in Linnaea 37 (1871) 14.

Luzon, (766 Loher).

India, frequent; extending through Malaya to the Marianne Islands. Also
from Brazil, there are two examples which are referred to F. podocarpa, but
which are possibly depauperated F. spadicea Vahl.

12. Fimbristylis ferruginea Vahl, Enum. 2 (1806) 291.

Umbel often simple; glumes minutely pubescent on the shoulder; nut

obovoid, smooth.

Decaisne in Xouv. Ann. Mus. Paris, 3 (1834) 362; Hook. f. Fl. Brit. Ind.

6: 038; Vidal, Rev. PI. Vase. Filip. 284; Phaner. Cuming Philip. 156; Hemsl. in

Journ. Linn. Soc. 36 (1903) 235; Merrill, Philip. Journ. Sei. 1 (1906) SuppL
1: 30. Fimhristylis cyriophylla Miq. Fl. Nederl. Ind. 3: 325, F. trispicata

Steud. Cyp. 107; Miq. 1. c. 317. Scirpus ferrugineus Linn. ! Sp. PI. ed. 1, 50,
ed. 2, 74, et hb. propr. partim.

Luzon, (127 Chamisso)
; (1341 Loher); (1396 Cuming); (1304 Whitford).

CULION, (546 Merrill).

X
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- The warmer parts of the whole Worhl, very conuuun especially near the sea.

This species is very generally named oorrectly in herbaria, for tlie reason

that with a lens, and without dissecting the spikoletsj the charnotoristic gray
pubescence of the shoulders of the gluiucs can be seen.

Series B. ^pikelets many, solitary, some paired or diyHatc.

13. Fimbristylis rigidula Nees in Wio[ht Contrib. (1834) !)!).

I

Ehizome sliort, creeping; spikelets, some solitary, peJicollcd, some

paired.

Hook. f. Fl. Brit. Ind. 6: 040; llmisl. in Journ. Linn. Soc. 36 (1903) 242.

Fimhristylis communis Kunth, Enuni. 2: 235 partim. F. fcrruginea Vidal !

Rev. PI. Vase. Filip. 284 partim, (i. e., No. 130fi parfim).

Philippines, {1390 Cuming), in herb. Mus. Brit.

India and Cliina, frequent.

Out of 130 species of Fimbristylis, only two Imve a creeping rhi:^ome.

14. Fimbristylis spathacea Koth. Nov. PI. Sp. (1821) 24.

Leaves rigid, umbel compound, \isually close; spikolcts some solitary,

pcdicelled, some digitate or clustered; style 2-fid.

Hook. f. Fl. Brit. Ind. 6: 040; Hemsl. in Journ. Linn. Soc. 36 (1903) 244.

Fimbristylis glomerata Nees in Linnaa 9 (1S34) 290; Bueck. in Linuii'a 37

(1871) 47, partim. F. rigidci Kunth ! Enum. 2: 240; Moritzi ! Verz. Zoll. Pfl.

97; Steud. ! in ZoU. Verz. Ind. Archip. heft 2, fil ;
Miq. Fl. Nederl. Ind. 3: 327.

F, GiUolaia Steud. ! in Zoll. Verz. Ind. Archip. heft 2, CI; Mi(p 1. c. 317. F. lae-

vissima Steud. ! Miq. 1. c. 324. ^drpus glomeraius Eetz. Ob.s. 4: 11. Isolepis

Baenl-ci Presl, Rel. Haenk. 1: 187 partim.

Luzox, {Martens); { IS57 hh Wichura) ; (1344 Lo/ier) ; {5GS3 FAmer),

Tropical Asia, America and the Mascaiene Lshuids; a frequent pliiiit.

Boecl-eJer regards this species as a 2-stigma form of F. ohtusifolia Kunth and

F. cyniosa R. Br.

Sect. III. Tbichelostylis.

Style 3-fid. Stem generally with more than one spikelet. Lower glumes

spirally imbricate.

Series A. Spikclets all solitary.

15. Fimbristylis tenera Roem. et Sch. Syst. Mant. 2 (1824) 57.

Leaves many sliort; stems slender, with often 3 to 7 spikelets; glumes

often minutely ciliate-pubescent; nut sub-tubercular.

Hook. f. Fl. Brit. Ind. 6: 042, varr. inch;- Dyer Fl. Trop. Afr. 8: 412, 420.

Fimhristylis occylcpis Steud. ! Cyp. 110. F. firmula Roeck. in Flora 42 (1859)

09, partim, non Steud.

Luzon, (760 Loher).

In.tropical Africa rare; in India frequent; in :\:alaya rare.

The Philippine example has minutely pubescent glumes, and i« altogether

more like the typical African examples than it is to the Indian; the "varieties"

can be maintained only as "forms."
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16. Fimbristylis mtliacea Valil, Emini. 2 (1806) 287.

Lower sheaths without loaves, the upper with or without leaves; spike-

lets numerous, small, globose; nut transversely liueolate.

Miq. Fl. Nedeil. Ind. 3: 321; Vidal, Kev. PI. Vase. FiHp. 284; Phaner.

CiimiTig. Philip. 156; Hook. f. Fl. Brit. Ind. .6: 044; Hemsl. in Jouni. Linn.

See. 36 (1903) 239; Merrill in Philip. Journ. Sci. 1 (1906) Suppl. 1: 30.

FimhristyUs flacoidida Steud. ! in Zoll. Verz. Ind. Archip. heft 2, 61. l\ ffac-

cida Steud, ! Cyp. 113; Miq. Fl. Nederl. Ind. 3: 321. Scirpus miliaceus Thunb.

FL Japon. 37, non Linn. hb. Isolepis miliacea Link. Hort. Berol. 2: 316; Presl,

Rel. Haenk. 1 : 188, var. ^ excl.

Philippines, [Llanos), Luzon, {^U Cuming) ; {S66 Jagor) ; {159 Lohcr)

;

{Meyen) ; (85 Gavdichand) ; (130 Chamisso) ; (1858 Wichura) ; (450 Toppim/) ;

(3, 2316 Merrill). Panay, (99 Gopeland)

.

In southeastern Asia and Oceania very common. In tropical Africa and

America scattered.

17. Fimbristylis quinquangularis Kunth, Enum. 2 (1837) 229.

Lower leaves longer than the upper, but stems sometimes leafless;

spikelets oblong; otherwise as F. miliacea.

Miq. Fl. Nederi: Ind. 3: 321; Hook. f. Brit. Jnd. 6: 644; Hemsl. in Journ.

Linn. Soc. 36 (1903) 242. Scirpus .miliaceus Linn. ! hb. propr; an Sp. Pi.

75 partim ?

Luzon, (1340 Loher) . Panay, (100 Copcland)

.

In India very common; extending to the Liu Kin and the Marianne Islands.

This species is difl&cult to separate from Fimhrisfylis miliacea Vahl, the nut

being very similar. The stems are sometimes marked 5-angular at the top.

18. Fimbristylis globulcsa Kunth.. Enum. 2 (1837) 231.

Uppermost sheath without a leaf; spikelets euboid-ellipsoid larger than

those of F. miliacea; otherwise much as that species.

Miq. Fl. Nederl. Ind. 3: 322; Hook. f. Fl. Brit. Ind. 6: 044; Hemsl. in Journ.

Linn. Soc. 36 (1903) 237. Fimhrisfylis efoliata Steud. ! in Zoll. Verz. Ind.

Archip. heft 2, 61; Miq. Fl. Nederl. Ind. 3: 318 et Suppl. 261. Scirpus

glohulosus Retz. Obs. 6: 19.

Philippikes, [Loher). Luzon, (3G52 McrnH)
; (5582, 5705 U^wer)

.

In India very common, extending through Mulaya to the Marianne Islands.

19. Fimbristylis complanata Link Hort. Berol. 1 (1827) 292.

Bracts usually 2, shorter than the umbel, linear-ligulate with an abrupt

^triangular tip; otherwise as F. quinquangularis Kunth.

-Miq. Fl. Xederl. Ind. 3: 320; Hook. f. Fl. Brit. Ind. 6: 046; Hemsl. in Journ.

Linn. Soc. 36 (1903) 231, varr. incl. Fimhristylis autumalis Boeck. in Vidensk.

Meddel. Kjob. (1868-69) 141 var. 7; Vidal ! Rev. PI. Vase. Filip. 284; Plian.

Cuming. Philip. 156, non Roem. et Sch. Fimhristylis anceps Steud. ! in Zoll.

Verz. Ind. Archip. heft 2, 01, cf. Boeck. in Flora 42 (1859) 08. /-'. amUyphylla
Steud. ! Cyp. 116; Miq. Fl. Nederl. Ind. 3: 324. Scirpus 'complanatus Retz. Obs.

5: 14. Cyperns complanatus Willd. Sp. PI. 1 : 270. Isojepis WiUdcnowii Roem. et

Sch. Syst. 2: 120; ]\Iaut. 09; Presl ! Rel. Haenk. 1: 189. Isolcpis complanata

Roem. et Sch. Syst. 2: 119; Mant. 68, 533; Decaisne ! in Nouv. Ann. Mus.
Paris, 3 (1834) 360.
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Philippines, {Llavos)
; (530 Cumiiig)

; (40 hb. Frcsl) . Luzon, (871, 872
Jagor) ; (7G2 holier).

Very common in southeasteni Asia; common in all warm countries.

Scirpus autumnqlis Linn. Mant. 180, is a much more slender plant, the top
of the stem not at all flattened, -which is abundant in America. There occur,
ospocially. from Australia, forms or varieties of Fimlrhtylis coynplanata Link,
Tvhich are difRcuIt to separate from tJie American F. autumnaHn Koem. et Sch.

However, whether these are to be referred to F. auttimnaiifi or not, 1 have received
no similar forms from the Philippines; the Pliilippinc^ Fimhrisfijlin comphuiata
is a robust plant with the stem conspicuously flattened at the top, often almost
2-winged.

Series B. Spikvlcts in clusters,

20. Fimbristylis cymosa R. Br. Prodr. (1810) 228.

Clusters few^ sometimes only one head; nnt chestnut black.

Decaisne in'Nouv. Ann. Mns. Paris, 3 (1834) 3G1 ; Miq. FU Nederl. Ind. 3:

328; Ilemsl. in Jouni. Linn. Soc. 36 (1903) 232. F. multifolia Boeck. ! in

Linnaea 38 (1874) 397.

Philippines, "Toubonia" (1433 Cuming) in hb. Kew (a false number).

Common in Malaya, Oceania and Australia, not extending to India.

There ia some doubt about the example above cited, not however concerning

the species. I do not know an island named "Toubonia," but the ticket is written

up distinctly by Benihom, and it is highly probable that the species in indigenous

in the Pliilippines.

21. Fimbristylis junciformis Kunth ! Enum. 2 (1837) 230.

Clusters of spikelets very nnmerons; nnt straw-^'ellow.

iVIiq. Fl. Nederl. Lid. 3: 327; ITook. f. Fl. Brit. Ind. 6: G47. F. hrcvifoHa

Presl ! Rel. Haenk. 1 : 192, non li. Br. /•'. hrachi/phi/Ua Presl ! Rel. Ilaenk.

1: 351, non Sehultes, F. Haenkei Dietr. Sp. PI. 2: 161. F. falcata Kunth,

Enum. 2: 239; Miq. Fl. Noderl. Ind. 3: 326. Scirpus junciformis Retz. Obs.

6: 19.

Philippines, (Presl). Luzon, Manila, {Callcry).

In India, common.

Two bundles of Uacnl-c's collection, M'hicb Presl supposed were collected in

Monterey and adjacent localities in Califoj-nia, were collected in the Philippines.

Sect. IV. AUILUGAAKUIA.

Lower glumes of the spikelet two-rankodj the uppermost spiral. Style 3-fid.

22. Fimbristylis monostachya llassk. PI. Jav. liar. (1848) 6L

Stem Avith one, rarely a second, si)ikelet; nut almost stalked, more or

less tubercled.

Hook. f. Fl. Brit. Ind. 6: 649; Hemsl. in Joum. Linn. Soc. 36 (1903) 240.

Cypcrus monostachyus Liim. ! ^fant. 180 et hb. propr. Ahihlgaardia mono-

stachya Vahl, Enum. 2: 290; Moritzi, Verx. Zoll. Pfl. 95; Miq. Fl. Nederl. Ind.

3: 297. A. comprcssa Presl ! Rel. Haenk! 1: 179; Miij. Fl. Xederl. Ind. 3: 297.

Luzon, [Meyen)
-,

[Tfaciike] ; {IH50 Wickura) ;
{'&! Lohcr) ; {lU Merrill).

Mindanao, (145 DeVorc and Hoover) ; (398 Copeland).

Common in all warm countries, very common in India in turf.
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23. Fimbristylis fusca Bentli. in Bentli. et Hook. Gen. PI. 3 (1883) 1048.

Stem with aboiit 10 spikelets; nut obovoid, verrueose.

Hook. f. Fl. Brit. Ind. 6: 049; Hemsl. in Journ. Linn. Soc. 36 (1003) 230.

Fhnhristylis Kamphoveneri Boeck. ! in Engl. Jahrb. 5 (1884) 505. Gussonea

paudffora Brongn. in Duperry Voy. Coquitle, 2 (1829) 171. t. S^. B. Abildganrdia

paucifiora Kunth, Ennm. 2: 249; Miq. Fl. Nederl. Intl. 3: 298. Rhynchospora ?

anomala Steud. ! in Zoll. A^erz. Ind. Archip. heft 2, 61; Miq. Fl. Nederl. Ind.

3: 337. Isolepis Icmgispica Stend. ! Cyp. 104.

Luzox, (1343 Loher)
; (2785 Merrill).

From India to the Philippines and Bourn; frequent.

24. Fimbristylis Actinoschoenus Hook. f. Fl. Brit. Ind. 6 (1893) 650.

Spikelets subcapitate, 3-1-ilowered; glumes almost aristate; nut obo-

void, smootli.

Hemsl. in Journ. Linn. Soc. 36 (1903) 230. Arihrosiylis Thouarsii Kunth,
Ennm. 2: 284; Miq. Fl. Xcderl. Ind. 3: 335. A. Chinensis Benth. Fl. Hongk.
397. Actinoschoenus fiUformis Benth. in Hook. f. Ic. PI. 14: 33. t. 1346.

CULION, (553 Merrill),

Madagascar; Ceylon; Malayan Peninsula to the Liu Kiu I:5lands.

The three geographic forms of this, from Madagascar, Ceylon and Malaya,
differ somewhat, and liave been esteemed distinct species.

9. BULBOSTYLIS Kunth.

1. Bulbostyiis barbata Kunth, Enuni. 2 (1837) 208, 205.

Stem with one bead of spikelets.

Hook. f. FL Brit. Ind. 6: 651; Hemsl. in Journ. Linn. Soc. 36 (1903) 247;
Merrill in Philip. Journ. Sci. 1 (1900) Suppl. 1: 31. Soirpus barbatus Rottb.
Descr. et Ic. 52. t. 11 f. 4,; Vidal Rev. PI. Vase. Filip. 284; Phaner. Cuming.
Philip. 156. 8. mpillaris Linn. Sp. PI. ed. 2, 73, partim. Isolepis barhata R. Br.
Prodr. 222; Presl Rel. Haenk. 1: 187; Decaisne in- Nouv. Ann. Mus. Paris, 3
(1834) 300. /. involucellata Steud. ! in Zoll. Verz. Ind. Archip. heft 2, 62;
Miq. Fl. Nederl. Ind. 3: 311. /. Gumingii Steud. ! Cyp. lOl; Miq. I. c. 310.
Fimbristylis barbata Benth. ! Fl. Austral. 7: 32.

Philtppoes, [Llanos)
; {Haenke, hb. Presl No. 56) ; (1508 Cuming). Luzon,

Manila, (1857 Wichura)
; (204 Chamisso)

; (1337, 1338 Loher)
; (6478 J-Jlmer) ;

(410 Whitford); (321, 1121 Merrill),

Warm parts of the Old World; abundant in India. There are also two
collections from Florida and two from Georgia, North America.

2. Bulbostyiis capiilaris Kunth, Enuni. 2 (1837) 205, 212.

Umbel simple or compound, rarel}^ reduced to a single spikclet.

In America, abundant.

Var. e trifida Hook. f. Fl. Brit' Ind. 6: 652.

Nut smooth, not, or obscurely transversely undulate.

Hemsl. in Journ. Linn. Soc. 36 (1903) 248. Bulbostyiis trifida Kunth, Enum.
2: 213. Sctrpus capiilaris Linn. Mant. 321 et hb. propr. Isolepis capiilaris
Ledeb. Fl. Ross. 4: 257; Miq. Fl. Nederl. Ind. 3: 311. /. trichololea Steud. ! in
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Zoll. Verz. Ind. Arcliip. lieft 2, G2; Miq. I. c. 308. Fimhristylis capiUacea Steud. '

! 1. c. Gl ; Miq. 1, c. 320.

Llzo>% {Loher), (4291, 4487, 4708 Merrill).

Warm parts of the Old World; abundant.

10. SCIRPUS Linn.
h

1. Scirpus supinus Linn. Sp. PI. ed. 2, 73, nequc lib. propr.

Stem with one head of few sjiikelets; hypogynoiis bristles usually 0;

style usually 3-fi(l; nut strongly transverse undulate.

Hook. f. Fl. Brit. Tnrl. 6: (i55; Hemsl. in Jonrn. JJnn. Soo. 36 (1003) 2.54.

IsoJepis supina R, Br. Prodr. 221; ]\liq. Fl. Noderl. Jnd. 3: 309. /. Juncoidis ^Miq.

1. c. 312, e deBcript.

Luzon, { 134G Loher)
; {3^4 Merrill).

From France and South Africa to the Philippines and RouHi AiisfruHa; very

common,

Var. ^ uninodis Hook. f. FL Brit. Ind. 6: 056.

Head of spikolets loose^ often with one or two short rays.

Isolepis uninodis Delile Fl. Egypt. S. t. 6. f. 1; Miq. Fl. Nederl. Ind. 3: 31],

partim, /. atnhigua Steud. ! in Zoll. Verz. Ind. Archip. heft 2, G2, nee Steud.

Cyp. 91. /. oryzetorum Steud. Cyp. 97. Eleocharis tristacJiyos Moritzi ! Ygtz.

ZoII. Pfl. 97.

Luzon, (796 Loher).

From Senegambia to Queensland, frequent.

2. Scirpus erectus Poir. in Lam. Encycl. 6 (1804) 701.

Hypogynous bristles 5 to 6; style 2-fid; nut very obscurely transverse-

undulate; otherwise as Scirpus supinus Linn.

Hook. f. Fl. Brit. Ind. 6: G5G; Hemiil. in Journ. Limi. Soc. 36 (1903) 248.

Sdrpus dehilis Pursh, Fl. Amer. Sept. T (1814) .55. 8. juncoidcs Roxb. Hort.

Beng. 1814 (1813) 81; Steud. in Miq. Fl. Nederl. Ind. 3: 303 et Suppl. 2G1.

S. Luzonmsis Presl ! Rel. Haenk. 1: 193; Docjiisne in Nouv. Ann. Mus. Paris

3 (1834) 301; Miq. 1. c. 304. S. Timoretisis Kuuth ! Enuni. 2: 1G2; Miq,

1. c. 305.

Luzon, {Mcycn) ;
(Haenke) ; (1348, 1349 Loher)

; (6301 Elmer),

Abundant in India, China, Japan; common in the eastern United States, also

in Mascarenia, Asia Minor.

The spikelets in this species are terete, and it is easily di«tin^niishable from

Scirpus supiivus Linn., the spikelets of the latter being many-angled.

3. Scirpus inundatus Poir. in Lam. Encycl. Suppl. 5 (1817) 303; Sprcng.

Syst. 1 (1825) 207; Benth. Fl. Austral. 7 (1878) 329. Isolepis inundala R. Br.

Prodr. (1810) 222.

Mindanao, Mount Apo (298 DcVore & Hoover) ; (104G, 1435 Copeland).

Australia, New Zealand, Norfolk Island, and north Borneo.

4. Scirpus articulatus Linn. Sp. PL cd. 2, 70 et hb. propr.

Stem leailes, terete, with one dense lateral head of large spikelets.

Hook. f. FL Brit. Ind. 6: 656.

PiiiLiPPlNE-S, {Moseley). Luzon, (3979 Vidal) ; (800, 801 Loher).

Abundant in the warmer parts of the Old World.
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6. Scirpus mucronatus Liun. S]j. PI. ed. 1, 50; ed. 2, 73, pro majorc parte:

Stem nearly leafless, triquetrous upward, "with one dense lateral head

of large spikclets.
'

Decaisne in Xouv. Ann. Mus. Paris, 3 (1834) 3G1; Miq. Fl. Nederl. Ind. 3:

304; Hook. f. Fl. Brit. Ind. 6: 657; Hemsl. in Journ. Linn. See. 3 6 (1903) 252.

Scirpus acufus Presl ! Rel. TTaonk. 1; 192. 8. PresUi Dietr. Sp. PI. 2: 175; Miq.

Fl. Nederl. Ind. 3: 305. S. Javanus Nees in Wight Contrib. 112; Moritzi, Verz.

Zoll. Pfl. 97; Steud. in Zoll. Verz. Ind. Arehip. heft 2, 62; Miq. Fl. Nederl. Ind. 3:

305. S. Sntidoniis Miq. ]. c. 304.

Luzon, (Merlcns)
; {3^78 Vidal)

; {199 Loher)
; {594S Elmer) ; (84,2261,

4342 Merrill),

Warmer parts of the Old World, abniidant in stnitlieastorn Asia; frequent in

Oceania; rare in Africa.

Britton reports this plant from Pennsylvania, and Coulter has sent examples

from California, snppoRedly introduced.

6. Scirpus triqueter Linn. Mant. (1767) 29.

Leaves short; stem triquetrous; umbel lateral, thin; style 2-fid; hy-

pogynous bristles 3 to 6, retrosely scabrous^ not plumose.

Hook. f. Fl. Brit. Ind. 6: G58; Hemsl. in Journ. Liun. Soc. 36 (1903) 255,

Europe, north Asia, Japan, common; also at the Cape of Good Hope.

Var. ^ segregata Hook. f. Fl. Brit. Ind. 6: G5S.

Spikelets mostly solitary; hypogenous bristles 3-2.

8. sulnlatus Prain in Journ. Asiat. Soc. Beng. 60= (1892) 335, nou Vahl.
Luzon, (802 Loher).

Coasts of the Bay of Bengal ; also in New Guinea.

7. Scirpus grossus Linn. f. Suppl. (1781) 104, et Linn. hb. propr.

Very large, the umbel large, compound; hypogynous bristles 6, sca-

brous; style 3-fid.

Miq. Fl. Nederl. Ind. 3: 307 et Suppl. 2G1; Hook. f. Fl. Brit. Ind. 6: 059;
Hemsl. in Journ. Linn. Soc. 36 (1003) 250. Scirpus aemulans Steud. ! in Zoll.

Verz. Ind. Arehip. heft 2, 02. 8. maritimns var. j8 aemulans Miq. Fl. Nederl. Ind.
3: 30G (infauste).

India, common.
^

Var. /3 Kysoor Hook. f. Fl. Brit. Ind. 6: GGO.

Tubers edible; hypogynous setas villous by reason of flaccid many-celled
hairs.

Scirpus Kysoor Roxb. Hort. Beng. 1814 (1813) G.

Philippines, (Llanos). Luzon, (878 Loher)
; (02 Merrill). Mindanao

(1336 Copeland).

Frequently cultivated in India. Many examples have been received from the
Malayan Peninsula and Archipelago.

8. Scirpus Ternatensis Miq. Fl. Nederl. Ind. 3 (1855) 307.

.
Tall, with nodes and leaves in tlie upper half of the stem; umbel large,

compound; st^de 2-fid.
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Hemsl. in Jouni. Linn. Soc. 36 (1903) 254. Scirpus Chinensis Miinro in Seem.
Voy. Herald (1857) 423; Hook. f. Fl. Brit. Ind. 6: fifi2.

Luzox, (707 Loher); (5790, 6287 Elmer),

In India and China, common; also received from Tonkin*,', Liu Kin, Celebes

and tlie Bonin Islands.
r

11. FUIRENA Rottl).

1. Fuirena glomerata Lam. 111. 1 (1701) 150.

Annual^ petals subqiiadratej clawed, cordate at the base.
/

Decaisne in Xouv. Ann. Mus. Paris, 3 (1834) 360; ^U^\. Fl. Nederl. Ind. 3:-

326; Hook. f. FI. Brit. Ind. 6: G6G; Hemsl. in Jonrn. Linn. Soc. 36 (1903) 256.

Fuirejia RotthocUH Nees ! in Wight Contrib. 04; Steiul. in Zoll. Verz. Tn<L

Arehip. heft 2, 01. F. striata Llanos Fragm. PI. Filip. 21. Sctrpiia ciliaris Linn.

Mant. 182 et lib, propr. !

riiiLippiNES, (Llanos). Luzow, (866 Jngor)
; (767 Lohcr)

; (06 Gavdi-

chaud); {3Q53 Merrill) ; {55dG Elmer)

.

Warm parts of the Old World, very common; a frequent weed in rice lands.

2. Fuirena umbellata Bott. Descr. et Ic. (1773) 70. t. JO, i. e. t. 18 altera, f. 3.

f- Perennial, petals obovatc, narrowed at the base, hardly clawed.

Presl, Rel, Haenk. 1: 180; Moritzi, Verz. Zoll. Pfl. 97; Stoud. in Zoll. Verz.

Ind. Arehip, heft 2, 61; Vidal, Rev. PI. Vase. Filip. 284; Phaner. Cuming. Philip.

I
156; Hook. f. FI. Brit. Ind. 6: 666; Hemsl. in Journ. Linn. Soc. 36 (1903) 256.

Fuirena tereticulmis Presl ! Rel. Haenk. 1 : 186. F. pentagona Schnm. Guin. PL
42; Miq. Fl. Nederl. Ind. 3: 329.

Luzon, (1254, 1834 Cuming)
; (768 Loher).

Warm countries of both hemispheres, very common.

^

12. RYNCHOSPORA Vahl.

Style 2-iid. Hypogynons bristles present.

* Culm with one dense head of spikelets.

1. Rynchospora Wallichiana Hook: f. FI. Brit. Ind. 6 (1893) G68.

Nut laterally flattened.

Hemsl. in Journ. Linn. Soc. 36 (1003) 260. Rht/fwhospora IlaenJcci Presl, Rel.

Haenk. 1 (1828) 199; Miq. Fl. Nederl. Ind. 3: 330. Rh. ^Vallich^ana Kunih,

Enum. 2 (1837) 289; Moritzi, Verz. Zoll. Pil. 98; Steud. in Zoll. Verz. Ind. Arehip.

lieft 2, 61; Jfiq. Fl. Nederl. Ind. 3: 202. Mariscus t/mhcUatus var. procerior

Steud. in Zoll. Verz. Ind. Arehip. heft 2, 63.

Luzon, (794, 795 Lo/(cr) ; (6510 A7mer). Semeraba, (4153 i/o/nVZ).

From India to Japan nm\ Queensland, common; rare in tropical Africa.

2. Rynchospora Wightiana Hook. f. Fl. Brit. Ind. 6 (1893) 069.

Nut dorsally flattened.

Rhtjnchospora, ^yightiana Steud. Cyp. 148. Rh. discolor Steud. 1. c. Rh.

longisctis var. F. Muell. Fragm. Pliyt. Austral. 9: 75, in obs. Uaplostylis

Wightiana Nees ! in Nova Acta Nat, Cur. 19 (1843) Suppl. 1: 101. H.'Meyenii

Nees ! nis. partim.
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Luzon, (793 Loher),

Malabar Peninsula from Poona to Ceylon; also in Cocliin-China.

There is an American plant (No. 2385 Gardner) collected in Piauhy, Brazil,

which I can not distinguish specifically from R. Wight iana.

*« Spikelets copionsly umhelled.

3. Rynchospora aurea Vahl, Enum. 2 (1806) 220.

Style-branches 2, very shorty almost wanting.

Hook. f. Fl. Brit. Ind. 6: 670. Rhynchospora aurea R. Br. Prodr. 230; Presl,

.Rel. Haenk. 1: 179; Miq. Fl. Nederl. Ind. 3: 336 et Sup pi. 262; Vidal, Rev. PI.

Vase. Filip. 285; Plianer. Cuming, Philip. 156. Rh. articulata Spreng. Syst. 1:

197; Moritzi, Verz. Zoll. Pfl. 98; Steud. in ZoU. Verz. Ind. Archip. heft 2, 61;

Miq. Fl. Xederl. lud. 3: 337. Scirpiis corynihosus Linn. Amoen. Acad. 4: 303.

Philippines, (15 hh. Presl) . Cebu, (1763 Cuming). Mindoko, (897 Merrill).

In the warm parts of the World, common in the Old; very common in the New
World.

4. Rhynchospora glauca Vahl, Enum. 2 (1806) 233.
r

Style-branches 2, long.

Hook. f. Fl. Brit. Ind. 6: 071. Rhynchospora laaca R. Br. Prodr. 230; Miq. Fl.

Nederl. Ind. 3: 337. Rh. ferruginea Roem. et Sch. Syst. 2: 85; Presl, Rel. Haenk.

1: 199.

In all warm countries; frequent in India.

Var. ^ Chinensis Hook. f. Fl. Brit. Ind. 6: 672.

Spikelets often ripening two nuts; hypog}aioiis bristles often reaching

the top of the beak of the nut.

Hemsl. in Journ. Linn. Soc. 36 (1903) 259. Rhynchospora Chinensis Boeck.

in Linnrea 37 (1873) 586.

Luzox, Benguet, (5757 Elmer) ; Lepanto, (4623 Merrill).

From Madagascar to Japan and the Sandwich Islands, frequent.

• 13. SCHOENUS Linn.

L Schoenus apogon Roem. et Sch. Syst. 2 (1817) 77. S. imherhis Poir.

Encycl. Suppl. 2: 251, neque (liomonyma) p. 250, nee. R. Br. ^. laxiflorus Steud.

! Cyp. 166. 8. Brovmii Hook. f. ! Handb. New Zeal. Fl. 298. Chaetospora

imherhis R. Br. ! Prodr. 233. C. tenussima Steud. ! Cyp. 162. C. Japonica

Franch. et Savat. PI. Japon. 2: 122, 548, e descript. C. urnhcllulifera Boeck. !

in Flora, 65 (1882) 28. Isolepis margaritifera Nees in Ann. Nat. I, 6 (1849) 46.

Scirpus margaritifer Boeck. ] in Linnaea 36 (1869-70) 697.

Luzon, (1347 I/o7icr).

From Japan to New Zealand; common in Australia.

14. CLADIUM R. Br.

1. Cladium distichum sp. nova.

Gliunis 12 ad W, oblongis, specie distichis; panicnlae laxae, raniis

anfractuoso-flexuosis ; mice parva, sossili, obovoidea^ papyracea, viridi-

lutea, grosse laxe rugosa^ rostro siibnnllo^ i. c.^ brevi depresso-ovoideo^

glabro.

J
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Plant 1 m. high. Ijeaves very few, 2 to 7 cm. long, linoar, rigid.

Spikelets with 3 or 4 short ovate glumes at the base, the upper one

perfecting a nut, succeeded hy 10 or 13 oblong, much larger, remarkably

distichous glumes. I detected in the ripe fruit no hypogynous setse.

The species is very like Cladium undulatum Tliwaites, but the nut is

smaller and the beak 0.

LuzoN, Principe, [1124: Merrill)

.

A young plant, No. 758 Merrill, Palawan (Paragua) may also bo rofornMo to

this species.

"
. 15. GAHNIA J. G. vi K. Forsler.

I. Gahnia Javanica Moiitzi, Verz. Zoll. PH. (1S45 -iii) 98.

Tall, scabrous; panicle long, compound, dense, of black 1- to 2-flowered

spikelets.

Miq. FI. Nederl. Tnd. 3: 340; Vidal, Rev. PI. Vase. Filip. 285 j Hook. f. Fl.

Brit. Ind. 6: C7G; Ilenisl. in Journ. Linn. Soc. 36 (1903) 2G2. PhukcUanthus

multiflorus Steud. ! in ZoII. Verz. Ind. Archip. iieft 2, Gl. Syzyganthus multi-

I
florvs Steud, Cyp. 153. Schoenus Hasskarlii Steud. ! 1. c. 166.

Luzox, Mount Banajao, (1005 Vidal). Mindanao, Mount Apo, (288 DcVore

et Hoover] ; (1038 Oopeland).

From Yunnan and Penang to New Guinea and the Viti Islands; frequent.

16. REMIREA Aublet.

1, Remirea maritima Aubl. PI. Guian. 1 (1775) ^5. i. 16.

Spikelets 1-flowered, in dense digitate spikes.

I

Vidal, Rev. PJ. Vase. Filip. 285; Plianer. Cuminj^. Pliilip. 156; Hook, f,' Fl.

Brit. Ind. 6: 677; Hemsl. in Journ. Linn. Soc. 36 (1903) 258. Mariscua capi-

tatus Steud. ! in ZoU. Verz. Ind. Archip. heft 2, 63; Miq. FI. Nederl. Ind. 3: 288.

M. pnngens Steud. ! 1. c. 60; Miq. 1. c. 288. M. marttimus Miq. FI. Nederl. hid.

Suppl. 600. Cypcriis Kegelianus Steud. ! Cyp. 60. Lipocarpha foUosa Miq. ! FI.

Nederl. Ind. 3: 332 et Suppl. 262.

PxiiLiPPiNESj (867 Cuming). Luzox, Manila, (168 Chamisso) . Mx.nuouo,

(881 Merrill). Mindanao, (857 Copeland).

Tropical seacoasts of the Old and New Worlds.

17. SCLERIA Borg.

^. Series A. Many of the spikelets [apparently) 2-8exual.

I. Scleria lithosperma Swartz Prodr. (1788) 18.

Medium sized; panicle thin, lax; nut white, smooth.

Moritzi, Verz. ZoU. Pfl. 08; Steud. ! in Zoll. Verz. Ind. Arcliip. heft 2, 61;

Miq. FI. Nederl. Ind. 3: 344; Vidal, Rev. PL Vase. Filip. 285; Phaner. Cuming.

^ Philip. 156; Hook. f. FI. Brit. Ind. 6: 65; Ileuisl. in Journ. I.inii. Soc. 36 (1003)

265. Scleria glaucescens Presl, Rel. Haenk. 1 : 202. Hcirpus Uthospermm Linn.

Sp. PI. ed. 1, 51. Schoe}}iis lifhospermn.^ Linn. Sp. PI. ed. 2, 65 pro parva parte.

Olyra orientalis Lour. FI. Cocliinch. 2: 074.
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riuui'i'iNES, [ISll Cuming), Luzon, {GO:^ ^yhitford) ; {niQ Merrill)
; (0144

Lciherg )

.

Warm regions of the World; very common in Asia, Oceania and America; rare

in Africa.

Var. ^ Roxburghii Thwaites ! Enum. PI. Zeyl. 354.
m

Rather stouter, nut Avith transverse wrinkles, at least when young.

Hook. f. FI. Brit. Ind. 6: G85.

Luzox, (805, 80G Loher).

South India.

2. Sclerla corymbosa Roxb. Hort. Beng. ISU (1813) 103.

One to three meters high, panicle large, compound, dense.

Hook. f. Fl. Brit. Ind. 6: GSG. Bcleria androgyna Noes in Linnaa 9 (1834)

303.

CULION, (656 Merrill).

Indiaj fre(iuent.
r

3. Sclerla Motleyi C. B. Clarke in hb. Kew, ms. in Motley nn. 72, 74, 152.

Minutely loosely floccose all over; nnt ellipsoid, with triangular top^.

white, with rusty hairs.

Borneo, frecjuontly received.

"Var. /9 densi-spicata.

Spikes compound, dense, of many spikelets; bracts linear, caudate,

standing out from the spike.

Luzon, Pampanga, Mount Arayat, (803 Loher).

Series B. Spikelets all l-seosual.

(a) Plants medium sized or small; am^ual or xvith scarcely any rhizome.

4. Scleria tessellata W^IId. ! Sp. PI. 4 (1805) 315, tab. Rumph, eitat. excl.

• Nut tessellated, often minutely hairy.

Hook. f. Fi. Brit. Ind. 6: 686; Ilemsl. in Journ. Linn. Soc. 36 (1903) 267.

Scleria propinqua Steud. ! Cyp. 169; Miq. Fl. Noderl. Ind. 3: 343.

Philippines, (Loher). Luzors-, Benguet, {4Z70 Merrill).

From India to Japan and Queensland; common in India.

5. Scleria annularis Kunth, Emim. 2 (1837) 359.

Kut smooth, sometimes obscurely fenestrate; margin of the disc,

truncate.

Hook. f. Fl. Brit. Ind. 6: 687; Hemsl. in Journ. Linn. Soc. 36 (1903) 263.

Hypopyrum annulare Nees in Linnspa 9 (1834) 303. .

Luzon, (807 Loher).

India and China (Ichang), rare.

6. Scleria Zeylanica Poiret in Lam. Encyel. 7 (1806) 3, exemplo Madagas-
carensi exchiso.

Nut smooth; margin of the disc subentire, glandular, colored.
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Hook. f. Fl. Brit. Ind. 6: G87. Sclcria lateriflora Boeck. ! in Linna^a 38
(1874) 455.

Luzon, (808 Loher)
; (3665, 4617 Merrill).

Ceylon to New Caledonia, scattered.

This species is very near ScJcria annularis Kuntli, but the inflorescence is looser
and witli divaricate and nodding branches.

(h) Plants more robust, with woody horizontal rltizviiics.

* Sheaths of the leaves S-toinycd.

7. Sclerfa hebecarpa Noes in Wi^^dit Contrib. (1831) 117.

Nxit slightly verrucose, hairy; lobes of the disc lanceolate, approsscd

to the nut.

Hook. f. Fl. Brit. Ind. 6: 689 j Hemsl. in Jourii. Linn. Soc. 36 (1903) 264.

Scleria scroUc-ulata Moritzi ! Vorx. ZolJ. Pfl. m, jjartini; Steud. ! in Zoll, Verz.

Ind. Archip. heft 2, 61, non Nees. S. Japunica Steud. ! Cyp. WO. 8, Wichurai
Boeck. ! in Engl. Jahrb. 5 (1884) 510.

Luzon, Manila, {Wichura)

.

India, frequent, to Japan and the Viti Islands.

8. Scleria Chinensis Kunth, Enum. 2 (1837) 357.

'Nut verrucose or tos^cllatej hairy; lobes of tlie disc short-ovale, rounded.

Hook. f. Fl. Brit. Ind. 6: 690; Hemsl. in Journ. Linn. Soc. 36 (1903) 263;

Merrill in Philip. Journ. Sci. 1 (1906) Suppl. 1; 31. Scleria scrohiculata Moritzi

! Verz. ZoU. Pfl. 98 partim.

Luzon, (804 Loher) ; (3904, 3958 Merrill),

China to Singapore, Malaya and Queensland.

0. Scleria oryzoides Prcsl, Pvcl. Ilaenk. 1 (1S28) 201.

Panicle-branches numerous, suberect, long, with many solitary spike-

lets; nut smooth, margin of the disc truncate.

Miq. Fl. Nederh Ind. 3: 342; Hook. f. Fl. Brit. Ind. 6: 691.

Luzon, [Haenke)
; (144 Jfcrn'R)

.

Southern India to north Australia, frequent; also received twice from Mo-

zambique.

+

10. Scleria purpureo-vaginata Eoerk. ! in EngJer Jalirh. 5 (1884) 513.

Nearly glabrous, leaves appearing in twos and threes, suhopposito; nut

white, tessellated; lobes of the disc short-ovate, obtuse.

Scleria sumatrensis Vidal ! Rev. PI. Vase. Filip. 285, non Retz.

Luzon, (1930 Vidal); (1852 bis Wichura); (34 Whitford), JfKr.ROS, (05

Copeland). Palawan, (353 Bcnncjos).

Ceram Laut.

TIiG falsely opposite or ternato leaves brings this plant apparently near the

group of Scleria Sumatrensis. The present species has strongly 3-wingod leaf-

sheaths which separates it. As regards S. Sumatrensis Retz., an abundant species,

it has a very tall disc sticking up and encircling the nut up to two-thirds its

height, which makes the species an easy one to recognize.
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""* Sheaths of the leaves acutely triangular, scarcely ivingcd. Leaves {falschj)

temate or opposite.

11. Scleria scrobiculata Nees in Wight Contrib. (t834) 117.

Panicle dull grey-piirple; lobes of the disc short.

Moritzi ! Verz. Zoll, Pfl. 98 purtim; Miq. Fl. Xcderl. Tud. 3: 342; Hemsl. in

Journ. Linn. Soc 36 (1903) 266. Scleria Timorensis Xees ! in Linnsea 9

(1834) 303. S. fesseUata Decaisne ! in Nonv. Ann. Mus. Paris, 3 (1834) 362,

non Willd. 8. Neesiana Hook, ct Arn. Bot. Beechy Voy. 220 (nee 8. Ncesii

Kunth). 8. Waigionensis Steud. Cyp. 173; Miq. Fl. Xederl. Ind. 3: 345. 8.

foveolafa Llanos Fragm. PI. Filip. 103, non Cav. 8. Keyensis K. Scliuni. ! in

Engl. Jalub. 13 (1891) 267.

Philippines, (Llanos); (Moseley)
;
[King). Luzon, {S09, SIO Loher)

; (458

Topping); {^313 Ahem's collector) ; [24: Foxworthy ) ;
(553SA7mer). Mixdoko,

(1253 Merrill). Mindanao, (591 Copeland).

From the Andaman Islands to Liu Kiu and Xuw Guinea; seatttied, not very

common.

12. Scleria multifoliata Boeck. in Linnsea, 38 (1874) 510.

Panicle red ; lobes of the disc
-I

to § the height of the nut.

Hook. f. Fl. Brit. Ind. 6: 693. Scleria tessellata Brongn. in Duperry Voy.

Coquille, 2 (1829) 164. Carex Amhoinica Rumph. Herb. Amb. 6: 20. t. 8. f.
1-

Luzon, Manila, {%Z Gaudichaud) ; Bataan, (460 Topping); Benguet, (4834

Merrill),

Malayan Peninsula and Archipelago; frequent.

Scleria puhescens Zoll. ! Verz. Ind. Archip. heft 2, 61, which is not S. puhcsccns

Steud., I consider a variety only of 8. multifoliata Boeck.

13. Scleria Sumatrensis Retz. Ohs. 5: 19. t. 2.

Disc tall, encircling the nut up to % its height.

Boeck. in Linnaca 38: 513; Hook. f. Fl. Brit. Ind. 6: 693. S. purpurascens

Steud. Cyp. 169.

Basilan (7 De Yore d Hoover),

Southern Bengal to Malaya.

18. DIPLACRUM R. Brown.

I. Diplacrum caricinum K. Br. Prodr. (1810) 241; Brongn. in Duperry.

Voy. Coquille, 2 (1829) 160; Moritzi, Verz. Zoll. Pf!. 99; Steud. in Zoll. Verz.

Ind. Archip. heft 2, 60; Miq. Fl. Nederl, Ind. 3: 345 et Suppl. 262; Hemsl. in

Journ. Linn. Soc. 36 (1903) 267. Scleria caricina Benth. FL Austral. 7: 426;

Hook- f. Fl.'Brit. Ind. 6: 688.

Luzon, (736 Lofter); (3626AfemU).
Frequent in India, thence scattered to Hongkong, the Philippines and Queens-

land.

There is no possible line to be drawn between Diplacrum and Scleria. In

Diplacrum the female flower—that is, spikelet—appears terminal; but so it

does in Scleria flaccida ygyj often.
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19. CAREX TJjiii.

» Subgenus I. Vigneandba. Style 2-fid; spikelets male at top.

i 1. Carex brunnea Tlmnb. Fl. Jap. (1784) 38; C. B. Clarke in Jonrn. Linn.
Soc. 37 (1904) 3, 5, cum syn.; Henisl. in Journ. Linn. Soe. 36 (1903) 278;
Merrill, PJiilip. Journ. Sci. 1 (1906) Suppl. 1: 31.

Luzon, (134G Whitford) ; (711 Lolicr)
-,

(3197, 3880, 4223, 4284, 4514, 4529,

4731, 4819 Merrill).

From Madagascar to Japan, Australia and the Sandwich Tslnnds; ooiniiion.

2. Carex Graeffeana Bocck. in Flora, 58 (1875) 123; C. B. Clarke in Jouru.'

Linn. Soc. 37 (1904) 3, 5.

Luzon, Bonguot, (099 Lohcr). Mindanao, (1250 Copeland). Samoa.

Subgenus 11. Caricinica. Style 3-fid; stem with one spike.

3. Carex capillacea Boott, Carex, 1 (1858) 44. t. 110; C. 15. Clnrko in Journ.

Linn. Soc. 37 (1904) 3, 7, cum syn.; Henisl. 1. c. 36 (1903) 278.

Luzon, Benguet, (705 Lohcr); (4732 Mrrrill).

Soutlieaatem Asia, extending from i.nristan to Sacliulin and to New Soutli

Wales.
*

Subgenus III. Cabicandea. Style 3-fid; spikes numerous, very many of them

^
male at the top.

4. Carex scaberrima C, B. Chuke in Journ. Linn. Roc. 37 (1904) 4, 10.

Carex Bcngulcnsis var. y scahcrrima Boeck. in Linnaea, 40 (1876) 347; Vidal, •

Rev. PI. Vase. Filip. 285; Phaner. Cuming. Philip. 156.

Luzon, Albay, (936 Cuming); Benguet, (4796 Merrill),

Endemic; that is to say, C. scaberrima can not well be made a variety of

C. Bengalensis Iloxb., or of C. cruciata ^\'ahl., unless a large series of admitted

species of this subgenus are reduced to one.

5. Carex fuirenoides Gaudich. ! in Freycinet. Voy. (1826) 412; C. B.

Clarke in Journ. Linn. Soc. 37 (1904) 6, 11, cum syn.

Luzon, (109 Merrill). Cebu, (1764 Cuming).

Queensland and the Marianne Islands.

6. Carex Cumingii Vidal ! Phaner. Cuming. Philip. (1885) 156; Rev. PI.

Vase. Filip. 280, noii Boott; C. B. Clarke in Journ. Linn. Soc. 37 (1904) 4, 11.

Luzon, [Ui)^ Cuming) ; (704, 712 /;o7ier)
; (0449 iZ/mer)

;
[Allato).

Endemic.

7. Carex filicina Nees in Wight. Contrib. (1834) 123; Henisl. in Journ.

Linn. Soc. 36 (1903) 285; C. B. Clarke in Journ. Linn. Soc. 37 (1004) 4, 11.

Luzon, (707 B Loher) ;
(8GG Klemmc) ; (949 Whilford) ; (4513, 4743 Mer-

rill).

Abundant in India; also in China.

Many admitted species of Carea;, and among these is the next, C. confirnia

G. B. Clarke, are very close to C. filicina Nees.

8. Carex continua C. B. Clarke in Hook. f. Fl. Brit. Ind. 6 (1804) 717;

Hemsl. in Journ. Linn. Soc. 36 (1903) 281; C. B. Clarke in Journ. Linn. Soc.

37 (1904) 4, II; Merrill, Philip. Journ. Sci. 1 (1906) Suppl. 1: 31.

Luzon, (707, 708, 709, 710 Loher) ; (189, 1121, 1145 Whilford); (0985

Elmer)
; (3197 Merrill).

Widely distributed in Korth India; also in Yunnan.

r
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9. Carex rhizomatosa Steud. in Zoll. Verz. lud. Arelup. heft 2, (1854) GO;

C. B. Clarke in Journ. Linn. Soc. 37 (1904) 4, 12, cum syn.

Negros, (1795 Cuming).

Assam, Burma.

10. Carex turrita C. B. Clarke in Jonrn. Linn. Soc. 37 (1904) 4, 13.

Luzon, Benguet, {700 Loher).

Endemic in the riiilippines.

11. Carex baccans Xces in Wight Contrib. (1834) 122; Hemsl. in Journ.

Linn. Soc. 36 (1903) 274; C. B. Clarke, 1. c. 37 (1004) 4, 14.

Luzon, (706, 1948 Loher) ; (4515, 4555, 4794 Merrill) ; (0270 Elmer).

Conimon in north India, extending to Java and Formosa.

12. Carex Loheri C. B. Clarke in Journ. Linn. Soc. 37 (1904) 4, 14.

Luzon, (701, 702, 703, 708 bis Loher); (4488 Merrill).

Endemic. .

Subgenus IV. Eucarex. Style 3-fid; terminal spike wholly male.

13. Carex rhynchachaenium C. B. Clarke in Govt. Lab. Publ. 35 (1905)

5; Merrill, Philip. Journ. Sci. 1 (1906) Suppl. 1 : 3L
Luzon, Bataan, {GQS3 Elmer)

.

Endemic.
-

14. Carex subtransversa C. B. Clarke, sp. nova.

Glabra^ mediocTiSj foliis cum culmo aequilongiSj 3 ad 4 mm. latis; spicis

3 ad 4, iraa pins minus remota^ summa masciila; bracteis inflorescentia

vix brevioribus; utriculis (rostro incluso) 2.5 mm. lougis^ globoso-tri-

gonis^ 5 ad 8 nervatis, glabris, luride Yiridibus, in rostrum siibito angns-

tatis, rostro cum § parte ntricnli acquilongo^ fere lineari, paullo obliquo;

stylo 3-fid.
r

Lt-zon, Beng\iet, Pauai, (4730 Merrill), 2,100 m. s. ni.

0. transverscB Boott similis et arTinis, differt utriculos uiulto niinores, matu-

rates oblique erectos.

20. HYPOLYTRUM L. C. Rich.
F

r

St3'le 2-iid. Tufloresccnce panicnlatc-corynibose.

1. Hypolytrum latifolium L. C. Rich, in Pers. Syn. 1 (1805) 70.

Nut wrinkled, brown or cliestuut, with a small conic whitened l)eak.

Miq. Fl. Nederl. Ind. 3: 333; Hook. f. Fl. Brit. Ind. 6: 078; Hemsl. in Journ.

Linn. Soc. 36 (1903) 258; Merrill, Philip. Journ. Sci. 1 (1006) Suppl. 1: 30.

Hy'poJijtrum schoenoides Moritzi ! Verz. Zoll. Pfl. 97; Steud. in Verz. Ind. Archip.

heft 2, 61. E. myrianthum Miq. ! Fl. Nederl. Ind. 3: 333. Alhihkia scirpoides

Presl, Rel. Haenk. 1 : 185. t. 35; vix Presl in Oken Isia. 21 : 269. A. schoenoides

Presl 1. c. *. S'f.

Luzon, (2089 Borden).

In India frequent, extending to Formosa, Queensland and the Viti Islands.

These species of Hypolytrum are very close together; some botanists include

Maacarene plants in H. latifolium L. C Rich.
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2. Hypolytrum compactum Nees ! in Linnaea, 9 (1834) 288- Nova \cta
Nat. Cur. 19 {1843) Suppl. 1 : 73.

, .
<

Panicle congested nearly into one mass; beak conic, flattened, wliitened,
nearly as long as the nut.

^ Miq. Fl. Nederl. Ind. 3: 333; Merrill, Philip. Journ. Sci. 1 (1906) Suppl.

Luzon, (Meyen)
; (770, 777, 778 Loher)

; (6011 Leiherg) • (782, 2920
Borden)', (249GMern7Z); {b\ WUtford)

; {^977 Vidal).
Cochin-China and the Andaman Islands.

^ .

I identified Uyo of the above plants with a species from the Aru Islands (as
yet unpublished)

; but Merrill ]. c. says the Philippine plants cited above are
all one species, and I consider that he is correct.

3. Hypolytrum virldinux C. B. Clarke, ms. (1895) hb. Kew.

Spicis parvis; stylo 2-fido; mice parva, matura viridi, reticukto-
rugosa, rostro vix ullo albescente.

Luzon, Montalban, (775 Loher); Benguct, (6223 Elmer).
Borneo.

i This species is allied to B. UtifoUum L. C. Rich., but has much smaller spikes

[
and nuts. In the type (from Sandakan) the nuts are remarkably green.

4. Hypolytrum Philippense C. B. Clarke, ms. (1887) hb. Kew.

Panicnla composita, spiculis parvulis, numerosis, brunneis; ceteroquin

lit H. latifolmm L. C. Eich.

Luzon, Isabela, (3987 Yidal) ; Union, (779 Loher); Laguna, (5126 Merrill);
Rizal, {77 Foxworthy). Palawan, {744 Merrill),

Endemic.

This differs from H. liridinux in the very copious panicle; in the type (No.
3987 Vidal) there are about GOO spikes. I have not seen the fruit.

21. MARAN I A Aubl.

1. Mapania humilis F.-Vill. Nov. App. (1883) 309.

Leaves as though petioled, 30 to 45 mm. broad, flagellate at the tip.

Hook. f. Fl. Brit. Ind. 6: 683. Pandanophyllum humile Hassk. ! in Tijdsch.

Nat. Vereen. 10 (1843) 119; Miq. Fl. Nederl. Ind. 3: 334. Lepironia cuspidata

Miq. Fl. Nederl. Ind. Suppl. 603, fide auctoris. L. humilis Miq. lUustr. Fl. Arch.

Ind. 61. t. 23.
r

Luzon, (774 Loher). Mindoro, (4030 Merrill).

Malayan Peninsula and Arcliipelago; frequent.

22. LIPOCARPHA R. Br.
r

I. Lipocarpha argentea K. Br. in Append. Tuckey Congo (1818) 459.

Spikes terete, points of the glumes appressed, almost incurved.

Miq. Fl. Nederl. Ind. 3: 331; Vidal, Rev. PI. Vase. Filip. 285; Phaner. Cuming.

Philip. 156; Hook. f. Fl. Brit. Ind. 6: 667; Hemsl. in Journ. Linn. Soc. 36

(1903) 257.* Kyllinga alhescens SieVi^, \ Cyp. 68; Miq. Fl. Nederl. Ind. 3: 294.

Luzon, Albay, (1418 Cuming); Benguet, (6484 Elmer).

Warm parts of the Old World; common.

53032 3
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2. Lipocarpha microcephala Kunth, Enum. 2 (1837) 2t>S.

Spikelets squarrose^ points of the glumes recurved.

Mici. F]. Nedorl. Ind. 3: 331 j Hook. f. Fl. Brit. Ind. 6: 668; Heinsl, in Journ.

Linn. Soc. 36 (1903) 257. Ascolepis kyllingioides Steud, in Zoll. Verz. Ind.

Archip. heft 2, 61; Miq. Fl. Nederl. Ind. 3: 313. KylUnga squarrosa Steud.

Cyp. 68; Miq. 1. e. 294. Isolepis squarrosa Miq. ! in Ann. Mus. Lugd. Bat. 2

(1865-66) 211, non Roeni. et Sch.

Luzon, {79S Loher)
; {3G25 Merrill).

Japan to Australia, common; Singapore its extreme western habitat.

r
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THE OCCURRENCE OF ANTIARIS IN THE PHILIPPINES.

By Elmer D. Mkurill.

{From the botanical section of the liioloyical Lahorutory, Bureau of Science.)

ANTIARIS Leseh.

Antiaris toxrcaria (Pers.) Leschen. in Ann. Mus. Paris, 16 (1810) 478. t. 22;
Blumc, Rumphia, 1 (1835) 56. t, 22, 23; Buiin. PI. Jav. Rar. (1838-1852)

52. t. 13; Miq. Fl. Ind. Bat. 1 ^ (1859) 291; Hook. f. Fl. Brit. Ind. 5 (1888)

537; F. Vill. Nov. App. (1883) 202.
r

MiNDORO, Bulalacao (1551 Bermcjos) August 27, 1906. V., Saloydn; T.,

Dalit.

This interesting species was fir^t called to our attention b}' the Honorable

Dean C Worcester, Secretary of tlic Interior of the Government of the Pliilip-

pine IslandS) who brought from Bulalacao early in the year 1906, a small

quantity of a substance used by the natives in that vicinity for poisoning arrows,

but Avithout botanical material by wliich the species yielding the product could

be identified. As Dr. R. F. Bacon of the Bureau of Science had undertaken the

chemical examination of the different arrow poisons used by the natives of the

Philippines, a native collector was sent to Bulalacao with instructions to secure

a quantity of the poison as well as botanical specimens from the tree yielding

tlie product. Although the material secured was without fruit or flowers, a

careful examination of it leads me to conclude that it is identical with Antiaris

foxicaria, while Dr. Bacon informs me that a chemical examination of the

poison shows it to be identical with that yielded by this species.

Miquel^ credits the species to the Philippines, citing Camell for authority

for its occurrence here. That the species was known from the Philippines over

two hundred years ago, and that from CamelVs time up to the year 1906 this

much discussed and well known plant had not been rediscovered in the Archipel-

ago, is at least interesting.

I

F.-Villar includes the species in his Novissime Appendix, citing Miquel and

Camell for authority for its occurrence in the Philippines, but stating that he

had not seen specimens.

4 Camell ^ states the following regarding this plant, under his "De quihusdam

Arhoritus Venenatis:"

"I. Ipo, seu Hypo arbor est mediocris, folio parvo, & obscurfe vircnti, quae

tarn malignae, & nocivae est qualitatis, ut omne vivcns umbra sua interimat,

unde narrant in circuitu, & umbrae distinctu plurima ossium, mortuorum

i hominum, anamaliumve videri. Circumvicinas etiam plantas enecat, & aves

insidentes interficere ferunt, si Nucus Vomicae Igasur, plantam non invenerint,

qua reperta vita quidem donantur, & servantur, sed defluvium patiuntur plu-

niarum. Antonius Molero mihi retulit, post iter per Sylvosam viam, passum

^Fl. hid. Bat. 1 ^ (1859) 292.

M. Ray: Uist. Plant. 3 (1704) App. 87.

Ill
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fuisse defluvium capillorum unius lateris, an forsan ex liac arbore ? Hypo
lao Indi Gamucones, & SamhaleSj Hispanis infensissimi longis excipiunt aruiidi-

neis pertieis, sagittis intoxicandis deserviturunij irremediabile venenum, omnibus

aliis alexiphaniiacis superiuSj praeterquam stercore humano propinato. An
Argensolae arhor comosa, quam Insulae Cclches feruntj eujus umbra oceideutalis

mortifera, orientalis Antidotum. An Machucae Zev/va ? qui addit: Sagittis

lacte fructus arboris MansaniUOj illitis vulneratos, non emorij sed intumescere,

& liebetisaimos reddi. Num Mansanillo idem, ac Mansanan seu Pomum partus

Acapulco t quod referunt priniuni bene sapere^ sed mox infernali ardore fauces,

& interiora adurendo excruciare, quod si non perimit, saepius mortales accelerat

accidentcs: Asportatur in naves, ut mures, & glires co comesto intereant."

This species has long been known to Europeans, and many of the early travelers

in the Malayan Archipelago wrote fabulous accounts of the tree and its deadly

properties. Robert Brovyn^ has given an exhaustive historical account of it.

The distribution of true Antiaris toxicaria is somewhat doubtful, Hooker f.,

reducing to it Antiaris innoxia Blume and some other species, giving its distribu-

tion as from the Deccan Peninsula, Pegu to Martaban, Ceylon and the Malay
Islands, stating that the north Australian A. macrophyUa R. Br. may be the

same. Engler gives the distribution as from Java to the Sunda Islands.

^Bennett, Brown and Horsefield: Plantse Javanicse Rariores (1838-52) pp.
53-63.

i
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PHILIPPINE MYXOGASTRES.

By George Massee.

{From the Royal Boianic Gardens^ Keio, England.)

In the material examined^ it is not surprising, but on the contrary

somewliat gratifying to announce that no new species have been discov-

ered. The mimber of species dealt with is yet too small to justify

any statement as to the predominance of any given group in the area

investigated,

TUBULINA Pers.

Tubulina cylindrica Eost. Monog. (1875) 220; Mass. Monog, Myx. (1892) 39.

LuzoXj Manila [Copeland) December, 1904, on dead baniLoo.

Europe, North America, India, Ceylon and Australia.^

STEMONITIS Gled.

Stemonitis atra Mass. Monog. Myx. (1802) 78.

Mindanao, -without locality (Copeland) 1904.

New Zealand.

Stemonitis Baueriinii Mass. Monog. Myx. (1892) 79.

Luzon, Manila {Copeland) December, 1904, on dead bamboo; Province of

Benguet, Sablan (G216 Elmer) April, 1904, on prostrate logs; Province of

Bataan, Mount Mariveles (4122, 4123, 4129, 4130 Merrill) January, 1904, on

prostrate logs.

New Guinea.

LYCOGALA Mich.

Lycogala epidendrum Rost. Monog. (1875) 85; Mass. Monog. Myx. (1892) 121.

Mindanao, Davao (981 Copeland) April, 1904, on prostrate logs.

Temperate and tropical regions of the World.

ARCYRIA Hill.

*

Arcyria punicea Rost. Monog. (1875) 2G8; Mass. Monog. Myx. (1892) 142.

Luzon, Province of Bataan, Lamao River, Mount Mariveles (4119, 4128

Merrill) January, 1904. Mindanao, District of Zamboanga, San Ramon (729

Copeland) May, 1904, on prostrate logs.

Temperate and tropical regions of tlie \\'orld.

^ Geographical distribution of species taken from Massee's Monograph of the

Myxogastres (1892). (E. D. M.)
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Arcyria serpula Mass. Monog. Myx. (1892) 164. Hemiarcyria serpula Rost.

Mouog. (1875) 2G7.

Luzon, Province of Bataan^ Mount ilariveles {4126 Merrill] January, 1904,

on prostrate logs.

Tropical and temperate regions of the World.

TRICHIA Ilaller.

Trichia Balfourii Mass. Monog. Myx. (1892) 186.

Luzon, Province of Eataun, Mount Mariveles (4124 Merrill) January, 1904,

on prostrate logs.

Cape of Good Hope.

DIDYMIUM Scln-ad.

Drdymium farinaceum Schrad.; Mass. Monog. Myx. (1892) 219.

Mtndanao, District of Davao, Todaya (1175 Copcland) April, on rotten abacil

[Musa teoDtilis) ; trail to Mount Apo (1174 Copeland) April, 1904, on rotten

wood in forests at 1,300 m. alt.

Europe, United States, Australia and the Bonin Islands.

Didymium macrospermunrt Rost. Monog. (1875) 166; Mass. Monog. Myx.

(1892) 228.

Luzon, Manila (4121 Merrill) January, 1904, on dead fruits and bracts of

Pundanus. Mindanao, District of Davao, Catalouan (921 Coprland) April, 1904,

on various objects near rotten log.

Germany.

Didymium clavus Rost. :Moiiog. (1875) 153; Mass. Monog. Myx. (1892) 230.

Luzon, Manila (5179 Merrill) October, 1905, on fallen petioles of Poinciana

regia.

Europe, North America, Egypt and Ceylon.

Drdymium Barter! Mass. Monog. Myx. (1892) 231.

Luzon, Province of Laguna, Los Banos (4118 Merrill) June, 1905, on aborted

fruits of Phytocrene. '

West Africa.

PHYSARUM Pers.

Physarum cinerum Roat. Monog. (1875) 102; Mass. Monog. Myx. (1892) 298.

Luzon, Province of Bataan, Lamao River {Copeland) January, 1904, on base

of an orchid on dead tree.

Temperate and tropical regions of the World.

Physarum rubiginosum Rost. Monog. (1875) 104; Mass. Monog. Myx. (1892)
302.

Mindanao, District of Zaniboanga, San Ramon {Gopela/nd) November, 1004,
on Musa textHis.

Sweden, Finland, United States.

Pliysarum cerebrinum Mass. Monog. Myx. (1892) 306. fig. 275.

Luzon, Manila (4116 MerrlU) July, 1905, on dead Hibiscus.

Java.
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TILMADOCHE Rost.

Tilmadoche nutans Host. Monog. (1875) 127; Mass. Moiiog. Myx, (1892) 327;

Mindanao, District of Zamboanga, San Ramon [Copcland) December, 1904;

District of DavaOj Davao (854 Copeland) April, 1904, on dead wood.

Europe, North Africa, North America, Ceylon, India and Australia.

Tilmadoche oblonga Rost. Monog, App. (187G) 13; Mass. Monog. JFyx.

(1892) 334.

Mindanao, District of Zamboanga, San Ramon {Copeland) November, 1904,

on abaeft {Musa fextilis) waste.

United States.

Tilmadoche gyrocephala Rost. Monog. (1875) 131; Mass. Monog. Myx. (1892)

335. Didymium gyroccphalum Mont, in Ann. Sci. Nat. IT. 8: 302.

Luzon, Manila (4117 Merrill) July, 1905, on dead Hibiscus.

United States and South America.
V

FULIGO Rost.

Fuligo vartans Rost. Monog. (1875) 134; Mass. Monog. Myx. (1892) 340.

Luzon, Province of Cavite, Maragondong (4191 Merrill) July, 1905, in forests.

Temperate and tropical regions of the World.
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CIBOTIUM BARANETZ J. SM., AND RELATED FORMS.

By H. Christ.

{Basel, Switzerland.)

In treating the oriental forms of the genus Cihotiumy Hooker and

Baker^ Synopsis Filicum^ and C. Christensen, Index Filicum 183^ have

recognized the Sandwich Island species as distinct, reducing the others

to one species, Cihotium Barometz (typographical error for Baranetz,

see Kunze, Suppl. Schkuhr. 1 : 63, in note). Kunze, however, separated

from this collective species two forms, C. glaucescens Kunze, 1. c, Tab,

81j and C. Cumingii Kunze, 1. c, 64. As a matter of fact the recogni-

tion of several subspecies is well justified, and from an examination of the

material in my herbarium I recognize the following:

Cibotium Baranetz (Linn. Polypodlum, erroie calami Barometz) J. Sm. in

Journ. Bot. 1 : 437.

Pinnulis fertilibus 3 cm. latis, usque ad costam incisis, segmcntis lan-

ceolato-falcatis, acutis, 1 cm. longis, subintegris aut parce .serratis, sinubus

angustis separatis, rhachibus costisque floccoso-araneosis ; soris utroque

costulae latere hinis rarius teTiiis aut quaternis basi segment! insertis,

minutis, non prominentibus, a costa aliquantulum remotis, subobliquis

sed margini segmenti subparallelis, 1 mm. latis; valvis inaequalibus (i. e.,

externa majore, cupulam semigiobosam formante, interiore angustiore,

rotundato-ovali) tenuitcr coriaceis, flavo-brunneis nee pruinosis.

Hab, Assam, Makum forest, [D. Brandis 1397). Tonkin frangais, {P. Bon

3971). Annam, Prov. Quang Binh, {P. Cadiere 22). Bujong, Malacca, {Ridley

9532). Hongkong, {Faher) ; Happy Valley, {Warhurg). China, Futschau, {War-

hurg) ; Tunkin, [Faher 1904) ; Yunnan, Mengtzo, {Henry 0418) ; Szoniao,

{Henry 11739). Formosa, {Fauric 087, G77) ; Warhurg; Tamsui, {Henry 1385),

LiuKiu, {Warhurg.)

The typical form, widely distributed in tropical Asia, on the one hand from

North East India through South China to Formosa and Liu Kiu, and on the

other hand to Malacca, Tonkin and Annam, usually acaulescont, but found by

Henry in Yunnan with stems 8 feet high. t

Cibotium Assamicum Hook. Sp. fil. 1: 83. Tah. 19 B.

Pinnulis usque ad 23 mm. latis, usque ad costam incisis, segmentis

fertilibus lineari-lanceolatis, acutis, falcatis, 12 mm. longis, 2.5 mm. latis,

manifeste dentatis, sinubus angustis separatis, rhachi subglabra, costis
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parce araneoso-iloccosis ; soris in apice dentium pronmientihus in fron-

dibus plene evolitis utroque costulae latere quinis senisve^ ultra segmenti

dimidiam partem occiipantibus, ejTisque apice solnmmodo soris exempto.

vix 1 mm. latis^ tenuiter coriaceis^ obscure brunneis non pruinosis; valvis

inaequalihus exteriore semigioboso, interiore angustiore, ovato.

Habitu Cyatheae magnae soris marginalibus praeditae.

Hab. Makum, Luckinpore (C. B. Clarice 37812). Tonkin frangais, [P. Bon
5408.)

The most distinct form.
w

Cibotium Sumatranum n. subsp.

Pinnulis fertilibus minorihxis, 8 mm. latia^ non usque ad costam ineisis^

ala 1 mm. lata utrinque superstite (sinubus obtusis separatls) 3 mm.
longis, ligulato-obtusiusculis, denticulatis ; soris utroque costulae latere

hinis rariiis ternis, basi segmenti insertis, a eosta remotis, minutis O.o

ad 0.7 mm. latis; valvis subaequalibus, tenuiter coriaceis^ rufo-fulviSj baud

prominentibus, margin! segmenti subparallelis^ non pruinatis.

Hab. Sumatra, Linggalang Volcano, {Henry Rouycr 1005), Herb. Turic.

More delicate in all parts, segments small, blunt, sinus rounded, the plant

glabrous or nearly so.

Cibotium Cumrngii Kunze Suppl. Schkuhr. 1: 64.

Pinnulis 1.3 ad 1.5 cm. latis^ fere ad costam incisis^ segmentis con-

fertis^ sese tangentibus (sinubus paene nullis aut acutis) ovato-trlgonis,

acutiSj 0.5 ad 0.7 cm. longis, decumbentibus^ minute subserrulatis^ costis

costulisque dense rufo- aut alhido-puhescentihus; soro utroque costulae

latere solitario, costae adpresso, magno^ 1.5 usque ad 2 mm. lato non
prominente^ transverse ovato^ vaJde ohliquo usque ad verticali quoad

marginem segmenti et costulam; valvis subaequalibus^ rigide coriaceis,

dilute brunneis saepeque coeruleo-prmnatis.

Hab, Philippines, Luzon, Mount Alagut 1,900 m., {Loher), Province of Benguet,

Baguio, {Elmer 6027, 6503, C559).

Hooker^ incorrectly unites Cibotium Cumingii Kze., with C. glaucescens Kze.,

1. c. 63. Tab. 31, as Kunze has well indicated the differences. 0. glaucescens was
based on a cultivated, and as the illustration shows, an immature specimen, of

imknown origin, the sori scarcely showing, and is almost without doubt identical

with C Barunetz, in young stage of development, and should be reduced to that
species.

^ Sp. Fil. 1 : 83. .

i
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PTERIDOPHYTA HALCONENSES: A LIST OF THE FERNS
AND FERN-ALLIES COLLECTED BY ELMER D. MER-

RILL ON MOUNT HALCON, MINDORO.

By Edwin Bingham Copeland,

{From the Bureau of Education, Manila.)

Mount Halcon is probabJj third in height among Pliilippine mountains^

being nearly 2^700 meters in altitude and^ so far as kno^vn, surpassed only

by Mount Apo and Mount Malindang^ both in Mindanao. The trip on

which the ferns enumerated below were collected was undoubtedly the

first conquest^ by white men, of the highest peak. It was undertaken by

the order of and with the support of Major-General Leonard Wood, by

!VIajor Edgar A. Mearns, Surgeon, United States Ariny, accompanied by

Elmer D. Merrill, botanist of the Bureau of Science, and W. I. Hutchinson,

of the Forestry Bureau. All the botanical material was collected by

Mr. Merrill, 759 numbers being secured, representing about 700 dif-

ferent species, of which 206 species and varieties were ferns and fern-

allies.

Previous collections have been made since the American occupation

of the Philippines by Merrill in 1903 and 1905 on the Baco Eiver at the

north base of Halcon, and by R. C. McGregor at the same place in 1905.

In June, 190G, Mr. M. L, Merritt of the Forestry Bureau ascended the

mountain to an altitude of about 2,100 meters, making a small but very

interesting botanical collection. In 1895 John Whitehead, an English

naturalist, made a small botanical collection on Mount Dulangan, a spur

of Halcon reaching an altitude of 1,800 meters, and between tlie years

1836 and 1840 Hugh Cuming, also an Englishman, collected in Mindoro,

undoubtedly on the Baco River.

The party on this trip left the coast at Subaan, about 10 miles north

of Calapan, and followed a general southerly direction. Crossing a

broad, interrupted, forested ridge of an altitude of about 300 meters, the

Binabay River, a tributary of the Alag, was reached, and after traversing

a narrower and slightly higher ridge, the Alag itself, a tributary of

the Baco, was crossed at an altitude of about 70 m. Tliis river was

ascended to an altitude of about 300 meters, and again crossed above at an

altitude of 400 meters after whir-li, by a succession of more or less

Hi)
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interrupted climbs^ camps were made at altitudes of 1,000, 1,100, 1,600,

1,800 and 2,400 meters.

From Mr. Merrill's reports, irom' the size of the rivers flowing from

the mountain, and from the character of the vegetation of the lower and

middle altitudes, it is safe to state that Halcon is a very wet mountain,

more so than any other of approximately equal altitude in the Philippines.

The party was out forty days, in this time there being more or less rain

nearly every day, and for one period of thirteen days while they were at

the higher altitudes they encountered constant heavy rain, day and

night, and in this time never saw the sun. The moisture conditions

of the rain-forest—that is, a high humidity essentially uninterrupted

by any dry season—are thus brought down in sheltered or level places

to approximately sea-level, and ^^high-forest" conditions are found no-

where except to a limited extent on the lower ridges, while the savannah-

"wood seems to be entirely wanting. By virtue of its lesser altitude, this

lowland rain-forest undoubtedly enjoys an appreciably and constantly

higher temperature than does the rain forest on Apo ;* for instance at an

altitude of 1,200 meters, or at San Eamon at an altitude of 700 meters;

still it has many species in common with both the above localities, and
F

its bionomic character, so far as can be judged without a personal visit

and a study of the fresh plants, is the same. As I have always found

to be true elsewhere in the world, the temperature plays a most in-

conspicuous role as compared "with the moisture in determining the

bionoinic character and the local distribution of plants, and furnishes no

fit basis for the general classification of faunas or floras.

Halcon as compared with San Eamon, the locality where the fern

bionony has been most studied, is notable for the absence of the savannah-

wood and for the weak development of the high-forest as noted above;

for the much greater development of the mossy forest, and for the

presence above this of a moutane brush. Here, as on Mount Apo (it

is wanting on Mount Malindang), this brush degenerates in places to

a mere lieath the exceedingly limited vascular flora of which is a curious

mixture of Australian and north-temperate pioneers. The Pteridophyte

flora of these two heaths, 450 miles apart, and so far as known isolated by
that distance, is almost identical.

MerrilVs Halcon plants, as must be the case with so rich a collection,

offer a very interesting contribution to our knowledge of the distribution

of Philippine ferns. In view of the contiguity of Luzon aud Mindoro
it is but natural that a number of ferns, hitherto known only from the

mountains of central Luzon^ Maquiling, !Marivclcs, Banajao, etc., or at any
rate not south of these mountains, should be found here. More consider-

able southward extensions of range are those of Plagiogyria tnherculata

and Lycopodium complanatum var. thyoides. Halcon has also some Ma-
layan plants hitherto known in the Philippines only from northern Luzon,
such as Saccoloma, Polypodium derrescens and Lycopodium casuarinoides;
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with these should be mentioned Lomaria Fraseri of New Zealand and

^
central and northern Luzon. However, the range extensions are mostly

in the direction that I have already shown to be the general one of

L migration^; that is, towards the north. Shorter steps of this kind are

those of Diplazmm Palatianense and Gleichenia dicarpa^ known previously

from Palawan, Monogramme darececarpa and Polypodium tenuisectum

from Negros, and P. inoUicomnm and P. Yoderi from Panay. A con-

siderable number of ferns, Monacliosorum, Oleandra Whitmeeij Diplaziop-

sis, Blechnun vestituvi, Plagiogyria Christii, Acrosorus (represented by

a new species), Polypodium Celehicum and Dicksonia chrisotricha are

hero found for the first time north of ]\Iindanao. With these notable

internal extensions of range, it is rather striking, even when we remember

tliat Halcon is near the center of the Archipelago, to find in this collection

only eight additions to our flora, of plants already known elsewhere. Of

these eight plants^ two are cosmopolitan, and all are Malayan. Another

factor in the present state of our knowledge is that here, as in Mindanao,

the Celebes element seems to dominate over the Bornean; yet Mindoro

\
is connected with Borneo through the Calamianes Islands, Palawan and

Balabac, with only insignificant gaps, and Mr. Merrill believes that

Halcon geologically is similar to Mount Kinabalu in north Borneo, it

being a mass granite, marble, white quartz and with some schist-like

rock. However this may be, the only Halcon fern in the collectioD

AA^hich is apparently of Bornean origin is Ophioglossum intermedium.

While we are receiving the congratulations of our European friends

and sometimes congratulating ourselves on the present progress in local

pteridology, we must not forget that the picture we are painting is still

almost wholly canvas. We know perhaps most of the ferns growing

near one trail up Apo, one trail up Halcon, and we know som.ething

of the fern flora of Santo Tomas and Data in northern Luzon, and of the

high plateau country between the two latter mountains. Of Malindang

in Mindanao, Canlaon in Negros, Madiaas in Panay, and Banajao in
+

central Luzon, all near 2,400 meters in altitude or higlicr, we know es-

sentially nothing, having some half-dozen ferns from each. The highest

mountain in northern Luzon has never been climbed by a botanist or a

collector, nor has the second, Bulusan, neither have Malaya, nor Soils,

nor any mountain of the high and extensive eastern Cordillera. The same

is true of the high peaks of southern Luzon, of all mountains of Samar,

of the high eastern range of ]\Iindanao, of Eoosevelt, Apo's great neighbor,

and of the highest peak in Palawan. Yet it is on these great mountains,

not on their summits, but on their large areas at intermediate elevations,

that our fern vegetation reaches its most luxuriant development. Ex-

ploration has obviously not reached the point where statements as to

inter-island range have more than a temporary interest.

^ This Journal Botany (1907) 2: 3-10.

^^»
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Dr. H, Christ is making a special study of our collections of Dryopteris

{Neplirodiam), and most of our Selaginella material is in the hands

of Professor Hieronymus; therefore I have not undertaken to determine

MerrilVs material in either of the above genera. Of Dryopteris about

10 species are represented, and of Selaginella, about 6 species. Of the

remaining Pteridophjtes 20 species and varieties are described as new,

and among these are some which emphasize the position of the Philip-

pines as the richest region in the World in Polypodiunt and in several

related genera such as Prosaptia, Acrosorus and Plagiogyrla.

POLYPODIACEJ].

ACROPHORUS Presl.
+

Acrophorus stipellatus (Wall.) Moore.

On ridges in the mossy forest at 1,300 ni. alt. (No. 5952).

Already collected in the Philippines on Mount Apo, Mindanao, and on Mount

Duta, Luzon.

India, Malaya.

MONACHOSORUM Kunze.

Monachosorum subdigitatum (Bl.) Kulm.

On ridges in the mossy forest at 1,300 m. alt. (No. 6164).

Previously knowTi in the Philippines only from Mount Apo, Mindanao.

ASPIDIUM Swartz.

Aspidium leuzeanum (Gaudich.) Kunze.

In a damp ravine at 150 m. alt. (No. 5876).

Luzon and southward, variable, not common.

India to Polynesia.

Aspidium Barberi (Hook.) Copel.

Terrestrial in forests at 300 m. alt. (No. 5875),

Luzon. Majaijai {Loher).

Malaya.

A probable relative of A. polymorphum, with the form of A. pachyphyllum and
unlike any other Aspidium, known to me, in the very long free excurrent included

veinlets.

Aspidium polymorphum Wall.

On shaded cliffs at 150 m. alt. (No. 5874).

Throughout the Philippines and worthy of its name,

India to Malaya.

Aspidium macrodon (Reinw.) Keys.

On boulders in humid forests at 150 m. alt. (No. 5873).
r

Luzon, Mindoio.

Malaya, Fiji.

Aspidium Copelandii C. Chr. {A, hcterodon Copel.).

Terrestrial in ridge forests at 700 m. alt. (No. 5872).

Very doubtfully distinct from Asjndiiim decurrens Presl, and the relative ranges
of the two species uncertain, because many of the specimens in the herbarium are

without stems.

-
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Aspidium ,sp. near A. decurrens Presl.

In forests at 100 m. alt. (No. 5871).

A veiy tall fern with the lower pairs of pinnae not quite connected by a wing
and with hut a very narrow wing decnrrent a third of the way down the stipe.

Aspidium cicutarium (Linn.) Sw.

In the humid forests at 200 ni. alt. (No. 5870), a very chaffy form which I

have not seen before. On cliffs in dense forests at 1,800 m. alt. (No. 58G9), a
small flaccid form with rounded lobes, already known from BontoCj Luzon. Other
forms are not coninion in tlie Archipelago.

Pantropic.

POLYSTICHUM Rotb.

Polystichum horizontale Presl (P. aculcatuw var. hatjanennc Christ; Aspidium
hatjanense Christ.)

^

Epiphytic and terrestrial in the ridge forests at 800 m. alt. (No. 5879).

In the rain forest and submossy forest from Luzon south to Batjan.

Specimens of Polystichum aculeatum var. hatjanense determined by Christ, are

identical with tlie P. horizontale collected by Cuming; they do not agree well with
Blume^s description of Asp^idium moluccanum, but I have no specimens of the

^ latter species.
L

Polystichum amabile (Bl.) J. Sm.

On cliffs in forests at 2,000 m. alt. (No. 5878).

Throughout the Philippines at lesser altitudes.

Malaya to India and Japan.

Polystichum carvifollum (Kze.) C. Chr. (P. coniifolium Presl).
4

In ridge forests at 700 m. alt. (No. 5877).

Common throughout the Philippines in the upper high forest.

Natal to Hawaii.

CYCLOPELTIS J. Smith.

Cyclopeltis presliana (J. Sm.) Berk.

On cliflFs in forests at 300 m. alt. (No. 5880), a form with small obtuse pinnae.

Common in the Philippines; (perhaps Aspidium Kingii Hance)

.

Burmah to New Guinea.

LEPTOCHILUS Kaulfuss.

Leptochilus heteroclitus (Presl) C. Chr.
ft

On boulders in humid forests at 100 m. alt. (No. 5883), pinnse ovate and

caudate, otherwise typical.

Common in the Philippines and exceedingly variable.

India to Melanesia.

\ Leptochilus Zollingeri (Kze.) F^.

In a deep ravine at 300 m. alt. (No. 5884), specimens all simple.

Luzon, Mindanao.

Malaya.
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DIPTERIS Keimv.
h

Dipteris conjugata (Kaulf.) Keinw.

In thickets at 2,000 m. alt. (No. 5882).

Common at higher altitudes throughout the Philippines.

India to Polynesia.

There is also in the collection an alpine form, collected on an open lioath at

2,400 m. alt., dwarfed and distinct in appearance, but sterile (No. 5881), doubtless

the var. aJpwa Christ in Bull. Herb. Boiss. II. 6 (1906) 991.
r

NEPHROLEPIS «cliott.

Nephrolepis hirsutula Presl.

Abundant along the Alag River at 100 m. alt. (No. 5947).

Very common throughout the Philippines.

Pantropic.

Nephrolepis rufescens Presl.

In an old clearing at 700 m. alt. (No. 5948).

A species of doubtful status, not uncommon throughout the Philippines.

Nephrolepis barbata Copel.

Epiphytic in the ridge forests at 850 m. alt. (No. 5940).

Hitherto known only from a similar situation on Mount Apo, Mindanao, and

from central Luzon, {Loher).

Nephrolepis sp. near N. exaltata (L.) Schott.

Epiphytic and on rocks at 1,000 m. alt. (No. 5945).

A plant unlike any other known to me, with dark shining stipe and rliachis;

frond pale beneath but dark above, with many lime dots, the pinnae glabrescent,

serrulate and barbate; indusium attached by a deep sinus, submarginal; frond

about 80 cm. long, one-fifth as wide.

OLEANDRA Cav.

Oleandra colubrina (Blanco) Copel.

Semiscandent, forming dense thickets in ridge forests at 1,100 m. alt. (No.

5937).

Intermediate between the typical form known from Luzon and Negros and the

variety nittda of Mindanao.

Oleandra Whltmeei Bak.

On mossy cliffs in ridge forests at 2,100 m. alt. (No. 5936).

Hitherto unkno^^Ti north of Mount Apo, Mindanao.

Celebes, Samoa.

LEUCOSTEGIA Presl.

Leucostegia immersa Presl, var. ampllsslma Christ,

On trees in the mossy forest at 1,800 m. alt., scandent, 3 m. high (No. 5939).

Luzon, Mindanao and Celebes.

The species in India and Malaya.

Leucostegia hymenophylloides (Bl.) Bedd.

Terrestrial in forests at 900 m., 1,000 m., and 1,500 m, (No. 5938).

All previous Philippine collections are from Luzon,

India to Polynesia.

*i "
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HUM ATA Cav.

Humata lepida (Piesl) Moore.

On rock.s at loO in. alt., along the river (Xo. 5940), and epiphytic in the ridge

forest at 1,400 m. alt. (No. 5941).

Previoiisly known from Samar and Lnzon^ and also collected on Mount Halcon
by Merritt, June, 190G, at IJOO ni. alt. (No. 44C5).

DAVALLIA Smith.

Davallia divaricata Blume.

Epipliytic in humid forests at 100 m. alt. (Xo. 5943),

Previously collected in tlie Philippines in Luzon and in Mindanao.

India to Malaya.

Davallia embolostegia Copel.

Epiphytic in forests at 900 m. alt. (No. 5942).

Previously known only from Luzon.

TAPEINIDIUM (Presl) C. Chr.

Tapeinidium pinnatum (Cav.) C. Chr. {Microlepia pinnata J. Sm.).

Terrestrial in ridge forests at 700 m. alt. (No. 5944), both the typical pinnate

form and the doubtless more primitive tripinnate form.

Common throughout the Philippines.

Malaya, Polynesia.

SACCOLOMA Kaulf.
r

Saccoloma moluccanum (151.) Mett.

Humid forests at 200 m. alt. (No. 5951) a yery large form, the stipes nearly

1 m. tall.

Luzon, Benguet.

Malaya to Polynesia.

DENNSTAEDTIA Bernh.

Dennstaedtia scandens (BI.) Moore,

Scandent in thickets and forests^ sometimes 5 m. high, 570 to 1,000 m. alt. (No.

5953 )

.

Previously collected in the Philippines in Luzon and Mindanao.

Malava to Samoa-

The material is without any trace of an extrorse indusittm and in my opinion

wouhl better be treated as both Hooker and Smith treated Cuming's Philippine

plant - as Hypolepis^ if Ilypolepis were itself a natural genus. Very similar species

in Hypolepis are already known from South Africa and Tropical America. In the

latter region, as here, the separation is at present an arbitrary one. If the

hypok'poid relatives of Dennstaedtia are not included in Dentistnedlla, they should

receive a new generic name, since the original IlypolepiSj H. tenuifolia, seems more

nearly related to Dryopteris.

Dennstaedtia scabra (Wall.) Moore.

On ridges in the mossy forest at 2,100 m. alt. (No. 5950).

Already known from the Philippines from similar altitudes in northern Luzon,

and on Mount Apo, Mindanao.

India to Japan and Celebes.

Sp. FiL 1 : 66,

\ 53032
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Dennstaedtia Merrilli Copel. n. sp.

Ehizomate repente, ca. 1.5 cm. crasso; stipite erecto, valido, deorsuni

1 cm. crasso, 60 cm. alto, rhachique badiis^ sub lente puberulis, oculo nuJo

glabrescenfibus ; frondc 100-120 cm. alta, ca. 50 cm. lata, quadripimia-

tifida, pinnis inferioribus diminutis, maximis 30 cm. longis, 11 cm.

latisj acuminatis, rhachibus infra puberulis; piiinulis deltoidoo-lanceolatis,

valde acuminatis; pinnulis" deltoideo-lanceolatis, obtusis decurrentibus,

substipitatis, iiifiina acroscopica maxima usque 2 cm. longa, 1 cm. lata

in segmenta subremota, utroque latere ca. 4, oblonga, obtusa vel truncata

integra vel obscure serrata ad costam alatam, pimiatifida, glabris, herba-

ceiSj infra pallidis; soris in sinubus marginalibus, immaturis interdum

submargiiialibus, fere 1 mm. latis_, margine frondis saepe inflexa, cum
indusio vero calicem imperfectam efficiento; receptaculo valido; annulo

interrupto.

Tn silvas, 1,800 m. s. m. (No. 5949),

This plant miglit, with equal reason, be assigned to Microlepia, or Denn-

fitucdtia; I should have preferred to have called it Mlcrolepid, since that genus

is at best undefinable, but its generic separation from Dennstaedtia flaccida would

not be justifiable on any ground. Its probable relatives are Dennstaedtiofi of the

D, flaccida group, Microlepia hirta and the so-called M. dennstaedtioides Copel.' '

with regard to which I am now prepared to accept Christ's judgment and call it

Dennstaedtia, D. dennstaedtioides.

I have come to the conclusion that Microlepia will have to be abandoned, as

a genua, and regarded in the future as the primitive section of Dennstaedtia.

ODONTOSORIA (Presl) F6e.

Odontosoria retusa (Cav.) J. Sm.
^

In old clearings at 700 m. alt. (No. 5935).

Known in the Philippines from Luzon and Mindanao.

Jfalaya to New Guinea.

Odontosoria chinensis (Linn.) J. Sm.

In forests at 900 m. alt. (No. 5934).

Common along small streams throughout the Philippines.

Madagascar to Japan and Polynesia.

LINDSAYA Drvand.

Lindsaya pectinata Bl.

Scandent, in humid forests at 200 m. alt. (No. 5933).

The most northern collections of this species are from Luzon.

India to Malaya.

Lindsaya hymenophylloides Bl.

Epiphytic in forests at 900 m. and at 1,800 m. alt. (Nos. 5931, 5932), remark-
ably luxuriant specimens.

Not uncommon from central Luzon southward.
r

!Malaya and Polynesia.

This Journal (1906) 1. Suppl. 146. Tah. If.
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Lindsaya gracilis Bl.
p

Terrestrial in humid forests at 200 m. alt. (No. 5928).

Throughout the Philippines, common.
Malava.

E

Lindsaya pulchella (,T. Sm.) Mett.

Epiphytic on Ahophila at 850 m. alt. (No. 5927).

Throiigliout the Philippines on tree-fern trunks.

Malaya to Samoa.

Lindsaya cultrata (\\ilhl.) Sw., var. minor Hook. Sp. Fil. 1: 204.

* On bouhlers along the Alag River at 375 ni. alt. (No. 5930).

India to Madagascar and Australia.

This little plant, collected in Luzon by Cuming, and in Negros by Whitford,

seems quite fixed in aspect, but the variety varia, common in Benguet, completely

bridges the gap between it and the typical fuim.

^

Lindsaya davallioides Bl.

y

'

Terrestrial in ridge forests at 700 m. alt. (Nos. 5925, 5920), the specimens

j

all hipinnate, also in ridge forests at 1,800 m. alt. (No. 5929) the specimens all

simply pinnate; but Merritt collected bipinnate plants on Mount Halcon at 1,700

^ m. alt. in Jime, 1906 (No. 4403 Merritt).

Other Philippine collections are from Luzon :uid Pahiwun.

Malaya.

Lindsaya orbiculata (Lam.) Mett. ?

Terrestrial in forests at 200 and 700 m. alt. (Nos. COlO, 5924).

This plant is Lindsaya javensis BL, a large form of which is L. fiahellata var.

gigantea Hook. I am doubtful of the propri^ety of regarding this as conspecific

with the small fern already kno^Mi from the Philippines as L. orbiculata.m WW

y

i

1

ATHYRIUM Roth.

Athyrium toppingianum Copel. {Asplcnium, Copel. in Perk. Frag. Fl. Philip.

(1905) 184). .

J On damp ledges along streams at 375 m. alt. (No. 5921).

Common in similar situations throughout the Philippines. No. 1218c Wichura,

distributed as a variety of Asplenium Lasiopteris Mett., is probably this species.

DIPLA2IUM >S\v.

Diplazium japonicum (Thunb.) Bedd.

On damp ledges along streams at 375 m. alt. (No. 5920), a small plant, differing

from D. Oldhami Christ in being less glabrous.

This plant is unquestionably congeneric with Athyrium foppingianttm which

is an unmistakable Athyrium. Diplazium in this part of the World has had a

phiral origin in Athyrium, and the naturalness of our classification would be

promoted by ceasing to treat it as a distinct genus.

D. japonicum is supposed to occur from Japan to Mindanao and India.

Diplazium braciiysoroides Copel. n. sp. (PI. 1, Fig. A.)

Stipite 20-40 cm. alto, 4 mm. erasso, basin versus nigro, supra sordide

brunnco, rhachique paleis angustis horizontalibus 4-8 mm. longis sursum

minoribus flexuosis sparsis vestitis; fronde 50-60 cm. alta, ca. 30 em. lata,

acuminata vix bipinnata apice pinnatifida; pinnis maximis medialibuSj
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horizontal ibus^ aciiminatis, nigro-pedicellatiSj rhacliin versus truncatis;

segmentis oblongis^ subaeutis^ Tiiaximis 3 cin. longis, 1 cm. latis, apices

versus argute serratis, ala angusta connexis, rarius paucis ala carontibus

(i. e., pinndis), papyraccM's, supra atro-vin(.li])uSj infra prasino-olivaceis,

glabris; piunis infiniis paullo reuiotis diuiinutisque intenluni deflexis,

segmentis rhaeliiscopicis diniinutis; costis venisque supra bilineato-praes-

tantibus, venulis furcatis; soris infimis saepius dipJazoideis, longioribus,

aliis oblongis vix 2 mm. longis, venam tangentibus, vix ^ ad margincm

attingontibus, indusiis persistentibus.

In bilvib lumiiditi, 200 m. a. m. (Xo. jOlO).

In spite of the apparently total absence of atliyrioid sori, I regard Athyrium

silvaticum (Bl.) Milde [Brachysorus, Presl) as the nearest known relative of this

fern. In Dlplazium its closest affinity is prohably to />. sorsogonense Presl.
*

Djplazium oligosorum (opel. n. sp,

Ehizomate erecto, 1 cm. crasso ; stipitibus coufertis^ 40 cm. altis,

3 mm. crassis^ basibus nigris incrassatis valde aculeatis paleis castaneit

1.5 mm. latis paueis vestitis, sursum rhachibusque levibus, glabris^

et nisi ad pedes nigros pinnarum brunneo-stramineis; fronde 50-60 cm.

alia, 40-50 cm. lata, aeuuiinata, tripiimatifida; pinnis oppositis, infe-

rioribuB ca. 3-jugatis satis sequalibus^ ca. 10 cm. inter se distantibus,

stipitatiSj horizontalibus, acuminatis; pinnulis snbsessilibus, basibus trun-

catis, 2 cm. latis, 7 cm. longis, acuminato-caudatis, fere ad costam in seg-

mentis -oblongis 4-5 mm. latis obtusis subfalcatis interdum serrulatis

pinnatisectis, glabris, tenue coriaceis, supra atro-viridibus, infra pallidis;

venulis remotis, saepins simplicibns; soris margini quam costae propio-

ribus, vix 1 mm. longis.

In silva muscosa ad terram, 1,800 m. s. m. (No. 5913).

A most distinct species, characterized by the swollen spiny bases, large and
few opposite pinnae, very acnniinate pinnules and minute sori.

Diplazium Merrilli Copel. n. sp.

Ixhizoniatc repoute, 2 mm. crasso; stipitibus confertis, 2-5 cm. altis,

paleis angustis horizontalil)us 2-3 mm. longis nigro-brunneis dense ves-

titis; fronde 15-25 cm. alta, utrinque angustata, acuminata, profunde
pinnatifida, sinubus angustis, vel segmentis saepius imbricatis; costa

supra sparsissimc infra dcnsius palcacea; segmentis oblongis, fere hori-

zontalibus, medialibus maximis, 1 cm. latis, apice rotunda interdum
denticulate, herbaceis, venis infra minute paleaceis, aliter glabris, supra
atrovirentibus, infra olivaceis; venulis furcatis; soris linearibus, longio-

ribus interdum ad marginem noc usquam ad costam attingcntibus.

Ad saxa in silva, 000 m. s. m. (No. 5914).
Near D. zcylanicum Moore, and D. porphyr</rachis Diels, well characterized by

the clustered fronds, short and veiy chaffy stipes, and imbricate segments, not
separate even at the base of the frond.

tf^
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Dtplazium palauanense Copel.
+

111 hujiiid forests at 200 in. tilt. (No. 591.1).

Hitherto kuawu from Palawan only.

^ One large frond has 16 pairs of pinnae, the largest nearly 40 em. long but only

3 cm. broad. A few "sori" are scolopendvoid and some sori reach the margin;

in spite of tliis modification of its character, however, the species is very distinct

from D. hantamense.

Diplazium Woodii Oopel. n. sp.

Rhizoinate erecto, 1 cm. crasso; stipitibus confortis^ 20-M) cm. altis^

.^ 2 mm. crassis, rectis, basibus brimneo-iiigris, dense bnmneo-falcato-

paleaceis^ sursum rhachibusque stramineo-bruiiiicis^ pakis paucis 2-3 mm.
longis castanei^: angustis distantibus \q\ dofloxis pparsis vestitis; fromle

40-o0 cm. alta^ vix 20 em. lata, acuminata, bi])inn;ttifida; pinnis utroque

latere 12-17, mcdialibus maximis horizontalibus brevi-pcilicellatis 2 cm.

latis, acuminatiSj rbacliin versus truiuafif^, profinide piuiiatifidi.s, glabris,

herbacois, supra atro-viridibus infra olivaceis, costa castanea; segmentis

oblongis, 5 mm. latis, subfalcatis, oblique truncatis serrulatis, ala 1.5

^ mm. lata connexis sinubus ca. 1 mm. latis interpositis, vcnulis simplicibus,

I
5-6-jugatis; soris 2-3 mm. longis, obliquis, rarissimo diplazoideis costa

remotis nee ad marginem attingontibus.

In silvis, 300 m. s. m. (No. 5i)17).

I
This would seem to be very near to liUinir's D. acuminatum^ so far as the

original description of tliat species shows, but dillVrs from Christ's undoubtedly

correct interpretation of that species * in the paleaceous stipe, deeply cut pinnae

and in some minor details: I would not call it in the Japonicnm group.

It is dedicated to Major-Gem'ral Leonard Wood.

t^ Diplazium asperum Bl.

In forests at 300 m. alt. (No. 5918). Fronds 2 to 3 m. liigh on stipes 1 m.

high. The same fern has been foimd near tlie base of ^ilouni Ilalcon by McGregor

(No. 277).

India, Java.

ANISOGONIUM Presl.
i

I am by no means convinced that this gcnns will stand, but it is at least as

distinct from Diplazium as the latter is from Athyrium, and as all our species

already have names in Anisogonium, its use here does not encumber nomenclature.

Anisogonium cordifolium (Ul.) Bedd.

On ridges on the mossy forest at 1,400 m. alt. (No. 5909;, fronds all simple;

on forested ridges at 850 m. alt. (No. 5910), fronds all pinnate and tbe venation

approaching thai of A. alismarfolium.

Luzon and southward.

Malaya.

Anisogonium aiismaefolium (J. Sm.) Christ.

In humid forests at 200 m. alt. (No. 5911 ), fronds all simple, upper surface
r

with beautiful metallic luster.

Luzon, Mindanao.

Celebes.

*Ann. Jard. Bot. Bnitenz. (1895) 12: 220.
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Anisogonium elegans Presl.

In humid forests at 200 m. alt. (No. 5912). We have the same fern from

Mindanao, Surigao, leg. Bolster.

Unless my specimens are erroneously determined^ Christcnsen has combined

more than one species under Viplazium fraxinifoUuin Presl.

DIPLAZIOPSIS Christenson.

Diplaziopsis javanica (Bl.) C. Chr.

In damp ravines at 1,400 m. alt. (No. 5923).

Hitherto known in the Philippines only from Mount Apo, Mindanao.

India to Polynesia.

BLECHNUM Linn.

B!echnum orientaie Linn.

In an old clearing at 700 m. alt. (No. 5908).

Throughout the Philippines. .

India to Australia and Polynesia.

Blechnum egregium Copel.

In the ridge forests at 450 m. alt. (No, 5907), variable in the reduction of

the fertile pinnae;

Known also from Mount Maquiling and Mount Banajao, Luzon, and from

Mindanao.

Blechnum Patersoni (Spreng.) Mett.

On boulders and cliffs in dense forests at 1,800 m. alt. (No. 5905).

At simihar altitudes throughout the Archipelago.

Luzon to Tasmania.
r

Blechnum vestitum (Bl.) Kuhn.

On exposed ridge in forests at 1,300 m. alt., in similar situations at 1,800 and

2,100 m. alt., and in the mossy brush at 2,500 m. alt. (Nos. 5903, 5904). A more
rigid, dwarfed form in the open heath at 2,400 m. alt. (No. 5902). A much
more rigid form grows at an altitude of 2,400 m., on Mount Apo, Mindanao.

Malaya.

Blechnum Fraseri (Cunn.) Luerss., var. philippinensis Christ.

In the mossy ridge forest at 2,100 m., and at 2,550 m. alt. (No. 5900). The
"trunk" at most 1 m. high.

Already known from similar altitudes in Luzon. »

The species in New Zealand.

ASPLENIUM Linn.

Asplenium (Thamnopteris) cymbifolium Christ in Bull. Herb. Boiss. II. 6

(1900) 999.
f

Species nidiformis, frondibus sessilihus, 100-120 em. longis, 15-20

cm. latis, abrupte brevissimc caudatis^ sub mediam frondem panllo

angustata, baseos versus aequalibus vel paullo dilatatis 12-15 em. latis,

bninneis cliartaceis liumiferis, aliter subcoriaceis^ glabris; costa supra

deorsum concava sxirsnm subtusque rohmdata nee usquam acuta, nigra;
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venis in lineam signatam intraniarginalem anastomosantibus^ inter se

1.4 nim. distantibiis; soris a costa y\ ad marginem attingentibus, inae-

qualibiiSj venulis 1-2 inter soros sterilibus, indusiis brunneis, 1 mm.
latis.

In silva muscosa epiphytieum, 1,800 m. s. m. (No. 5901).

Type from Mount Maquiling, Luzon, leg. Lolier.

This fern combines the fructification of A. Phyllitidis and the stature of A.

musaefoUum. My No. 1745 from Mindanao, doubtfully identified as A. Phyllitidis,

is rather this species. More typical A. Phyllitidis occurs in Negros and Saniar,

6 but even this is by no means identical with the Indian plant.

Asplenium (Thamnopteris) colubrinum Christ in Bull. Herb. Boiss. II. 6

(1906) 909, var. taeniophyllum Copel. n. var.

Ehizomate 1 cm. erasso in substrate radienm foliorumque mortuorum

imraerso; stipitibns confertissimis 2-5 cm. longis; fronde ca. 80 cm.

longa^ 3 cm. lata^ acuminata^ deorsuni per alam longam siccam ad

stipitem sensim attenuata^ integerrima^ coriacca^ glabra^ costa snpra

biangulata deorsumque inter angulas concava, subtus vakle carinata,

^ fragile, pleurumquc nigra; venulis inconspicuiis, inter se 1 mm. dis-

tantibus, intra marginem anastomosantibus; soris a costa vix mediam
laminam transeuentibus, plerumque venulis 2 inter soros sterilibus, in-

dusiis ca. 0.3 mm. latis.

In silvis epiphytieum, 700-900 m. s. m. (No. 5899).

The type collected by Loher in central Luzon.

Extast autem varietas hujus speciei frondibus interdum 4 cm. latis/

soris J-f ad marginem attingentibus, indusiis nigris, 0.6 mm. latis.

In silvis eisdem, 1,800 m. s. m. (No. 5900).

Conspicuous in the Thamnopteris group, and resembling a huge Vittaria, by

the narrowness of the fronds, "which are so crowded that with the narrowest

possible bases tliey form dense "nests.

Asplenium scOLOPENnBioiDES J. Sm., has been previously collected near the

foot of Mount Halcon by Merrill (Nos. 1810, 4075) and by McGregor (No. 239).

Asplenium normale Don.

On ridges at 1,000 m. alt. (No. 5898), and in the mossy forest at 2,300 m. alt.

( No. 5897 )

.

Known from near the latter altitude on Mount Apo, Mindanao, and in northern

* Luzon.

India to Hawaii.

Asplenium heterocarpum Wall.

On cliffs in dense forests at 1,700 m. alt. (No. 589G).

Not previously reported from the Philippines.

India to Borneo and Formosa.
+

Asplenium unilaterale Lam.

On wet rocks at 1,400 m. alt. (No. 5895),

Already known in the Pliilippines from Luzon and Mindanao.

Africa to Hawaii.

•^i

?

*
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Asplenium tenerum Forst.

In liumid forests at 140 in. alt. (No. 5S94).

Common in the Philippines from northern Luzon southward.

India to Polynesia.

Asplenium persicifolium J. Sni.

Epiphytic in humid forests at 140 m. alt. (No. 5893).

Previously accredited to Luzon and Bohol ; Mount Banajao, [Khner 7068).

Asplenium Lepturus J. Sm., Pre»I.

Epiphytic at 900 m. alt. (No. 5890), a small form; and in the ridge forests

at 1,700 m. alt. (No. 5801), very large. Both numhers have more copious sori

than are oonunon in the contiguutn group.

Already collected in Luzon and Palawan.

Asplenium laxivenum Copel. n. sp. (.4, contiguum var. Jjipbinafifidum Christ in

Bull. Herb. Boiss. 6 (1898) 152, non Baker).

Ehizomate breve^ 6 mm. crasso/stipite griseo-bmnneo, 30 cm. alto^

sparse paleaceis; fronde 40-50 cm. alta, 12-15 cm. lata, acuminata; pin-

nis brevi-pcdicellatis, ca. 7 cm. longis, 15 mm. latis, caudatis, plus

minus profunde crenato-incisis, scgmento prime acroscopico pleurumque

libero, i. e.^ pinnulo, orbiculari-cunoato. supra inciso-crenato, subcoria-

ceis, glabris, venis furcatis, paucis, porobliquis, 1-2 mm. remotis, soris

costae quaui margini propioribus.

Insigniter variat., ad terram in silva muscosa, 1,350 m. s. m. (No. 5802).

The best constant character of this fern is the extremely lax venation. The
stalked pinnae distinguish it from A. anisodontittm. Besides the above number, I

would include here the following specimens:

Luzon, Mount Data, alt. 2,200 m. [Copeland 1857), with shorter subacute

pinnae; Baguio [Elmer 6012), with sometimes a free basiscopic pinnule. Sfrx-

DA>'AO, Mount Apo (Copeland 1598c), deeply cut throughout.

Asplenium pellucidum Lam. (A. hirtum Kaulf.).

Terrestrial in forests at 700 m. alt. (No. 5888), and epiphytic in forests at

1,800 m. alt. (No. 5889).

More than one Pliilippine species has been included under this name. This
form is rather widespread.

Asplenium cuneatum Lam.

Epiphytic in ridge forests at 900 m. alt. (No. 5887).
Mount Maquiling, Luzon (leg. Loher) and Mindanao.

Asplenium affine Sw.

Epiphytic in humid forests at 140 m, alt. (No. 5880).
Central Luzon and Mindanao.
Kast Africa to Polynesia.

Asplenium laserpitiifolium Lam.

Epiphytic at 900 m. alt. (No. 5885).
Throughout tlie Philippines.

ilalaya, Polynesia and tropical Australia.
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*

SYNGRAMMA J. Sm.

Syngramma alismaefolia (PresI) J. Sin.

On river bunks at 200 m. alt. (No. 5922).

A rare fern from central Luzon southward.

Malava.

PLAGIOGYRIA (Kzt>.) Mctt

Plagiogyria glauca (Bl.) llott.

On ridgos in tlie mossy forest at 1,800 ni. alt., and above (No. 50(13).

Already known from tlie Pliilippinos from Mount Apo, Mindanao, and the

highlands of northern Luzon where there are derived species.

India, Malaya, Formosa and Yunnan.

Plagiogyria tuberculata Copel. var. latipfnna Copel. n. var.

Typo piimis fertllibus latioribus^ 3—i mm. latis, diversa.

In dumetis, 2,400 m. s. ni. (Xo. 5002)'.

In this eoUeetion are dwarfed, more coriaceous plants from more exposed

rid^Ls, and others, even more ample tlian the type, from moie sheltered places.

Tlie type of tlie species is from Bajjnen, Lepanto, Luzon.

Plagiogyria Christii Copel.

Ou mossy ridge at 2,100 m. alt. (No. 59G1).

The ty2)e is from Mount Apo, ^lindanao. Possibly too near /*. euphlebia Mett.

Plagiogyria faicata Copel. n. sp. (PI. 1, Fig. B.)

Caiulice erecto^ 5 iiiin. crasso, basibus stipitinm persistentil)iis profimde

obtecto; stipitibus coufertis froiidiuin steriliuiu 7-10 cm., frondiutn

fortiliuiu lG-24 cm. altis, glaljrisj doursuiu triangulatis, pcdibus iiieras-

satis aerophoris carentibus; frondo sterile ca. 20 cm. alta^ C)-7 cm. lata^

brevi-acuminata, fere vel usque ad rhachin pinnata; pinnis proximis^

adnatis nee basibus dilatatis, acutis, ca. 5 mm. latis, rectis vel subfal-

catis, argute serratis vel rhachin versus integris, inforioribus valdc deflexis,

membranaceisj glaberrimis, nigro-viridibus; venulis conspicuis, fere sem-

per simplicibus; frondo fertile 15-24 cm. alta^ 2.5-4, cm. lata, acuminata,

pinnata; pinnis fak-ato-arcuatis, 2—3 cm. longi.s^ 2 mm. latis^ infi^rioribus

remotis.

In silva dumoaa muscosa ad terram, 2,100 m. s, m. (No. 5000).

The most similar species previously known from the Philippines is P. slcn-

optera (Hance) Biels, of China, Formosa and I^tizon.
4

PTERIS Linn.

Pteris quadriaurita Retz.

In forests at 250 m. alt. (No. 595!!), a very ample form, /'. nemoratis Willd.,

I believe, cnjumon in this part of the Worhl. A similar form from a deep ravine

at 700 m. alt. (No. 5957).

Pteris sp. near I*, quadriaurita lletz., var. setigera.

On cliffs in forests at GOO m. alt. (No. 5958).

In the usually accepted sense, using P. quadiiaiirita as a catch-all, it will

include this plant, which is distinguishable from other forms by its caudate

pinnie, narrow segments, basal basiscopic pinnules of several pinna- usually

enlarged, prominent veinlets and chaffy stipes.
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Pteris tripartita Sw.

Along the Alag River at 200 ni. alt. (No. 5956), stipe 2.5 m. liigb.

Common in the Philippines.

Africa to Polynesia.

HISTIOPTERIS (Agardh) J. Sm.

Histiopteris rncisa (Thunb.) J. Sm.
r

In an old clearing at 700 ni. alt. (No. 5955).

On many mountains in the Philippines.

PTERIDIUM Gleditsch.

Pteridium aquilinum (L.) Kuhn.

With the preceding species (No. 5954) ; a large form of this common

cosmopolite.

MONOGRAM MA Schkuhr.

Monogramma trichoidea J. Sm.

On a rotten stump in ridge forests at 600 m. alt. (No. 5857).

Luzon and Mindanao^ in the rain forest.

Monogramma daresecarpa Hook.

On tree-trunks in humid forests at 250 m. alt. (No. 5856),

Also kno-\vn from Negros in similar situations at 100 m. alt.
*

PLEUROGRAMME Presl.
h

Pleurogramme loheriana Christ in Bull. Herb. Boiss. II 6 (1006) lOOG.

On mossy trees in the ridge forest at 1,400 m. alt. (No. 5855)

.

These specimens are rather more slender than those known from Luzon, and

not forked. A stouter relative grows in Palawan and IMindanao.

VITTARIA Smith.

Vittaria amboinensis F^.

Epiphytic in the ridge forest at 1,100 m. alt. (No. 5865).

Found also at the same altitude on Mount Mariveles. ,

Amboina, Burmah.
4

Vittaria elongata Sw.

Epiphytic at 1,800 m. alt. (No. 5864).

Throughout the Philippines.

India to Polynesia and New South "Wales.

Vittaria sp. near V. elongata Sw.

Pendent from mossy trunks at 1,400 m. alt. (No. 5860).

Very similar to the preceding, but with the indusiuui thinner and not reaching

the margin.

Vittaria sp. near V. elongata Sw.

Epiphytic in humid forests at 200 m. alt. (No. 5863).

This is possibly true V. elongata; it differs from the plant to which I have

given that name, most conspicuously in the very lax venation of the latter.

Vittaria sp. near V. elongata Sw.

Epiphytic in dense thickets at 175 m. alt. (No. 5862). A very large form

previously collected near the base of Mount TTalcon by Merrill (No. 4044) and

McGregor (No. 315).

n

s
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Vittaria sp. near V, elongata Sw.

On mossy trunks at 1,100 m. alt. (No. 5859). Differing from F. elongata

in its shorter, broader, thicker and falcate fronds. Also in Mindanao.

With the uncertainty that exists as to many species near Vittaria elongata

Sw.j and in view of the fact that we have now five species of this genus awaiting

description by Pr. Christ, I prefer to let these specimens remain for the present

unnamed. The Philippine flora is very much richer in species of Vittaria than

has been imagined.

Vittaria scolopendrina (Bory) Thwaites.

On trunks in humid forests at 150 m. alt. (No. 5861).

Catanduanes (leg. Baranda) , Mindanao.

Africa to Samoa.

ANTROPHYUM Kaulf.
+

Antropium reticulatum (Forst.) Kaulf.

On tree trunks at 100 m. alt. (No. 5867).

Very common in the Philippines.

Madagascar to Polynesia.

Antrophyum callaefolium Bl.

On boulders in damp forests at 1,900 m. alt. (No,

Luzon (leg. I/O^ter), Mindanao.

Malaya and Polynesia.

TAENITIS Willd.

Taenitis blechnoides (Willd.) Sw.

Terrestrial in ridge forests at 700 m. alt. (No. 6003).

Common on forested ridges throughout the Philippines,

has the sori almost marginal.

India to Polynasia.

HYMENOLEPIS Kaulf.

Hymenolepis platyrhynchos (J. Sm.) Kze.

Epiphytic at 1,800 m. alt. (No. 6001).

Luzon to Celebes and Borneo.

The sterile margins of the fertile apex constitute a very perfect protection

for the young bed of sporangia. The sterile margin reaches its whole width

wliile very young, but the fertile portion remains a long time narrow, and

completely covered by one of the sterile margins which is folded entirely acrosB

it. The fertile portion widens rapidly and becomes exposed just before maturity.

Hymenolepis spicata (Linn, f.) Presl.

Epiphytic at 150 m. alt. (No. 6000). A rather large form wTiich is possibly

E. hrachysiacliys Iluok., J. Sm., but not quite sessile.

The range of this "species" is from Madagascar to Polynesia.

Hymenolepis rigidlssima Christ in Bull. Herb. Boiss. IL 6 (lOOC) 990.

Epiphytic at 1,800 m. alt. (No. 5999), with H. platyrhynchos, the specimens

quite uniform, with the sterile portions not more than 1 cm. wide, 12 to 15 cm.

long, and the fertile portions at most 2 mm. wide and 15 to 20 cm. long. The

form occurs elsewhere in the Philippines at similar altitudes.

The above specimen
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ACROSORUS Copel.

Acrosorus Merrilli Copel. n. sp.

Eliizoniata ut in A, exaltato; frondibus 20-30 cm. longis, ca. G mm,

latis vix ad costam glabram pinnatis, deorsum ad alain undulatam re- »

ductis, sessilibus, confertissiniis, coriaceis, iufra miuute nigro-punctulatis

;

segmentis sterilibus obtuse inaeqni lateraliter triangiilarihus; fertilibus

tortis, lamina redncta.

Miudoro, iul iiiontetii Ualoon, ab aiTK)ribus permuscosis pendens, 1,300 m. s.

m. (No. G002). .

This species lias its nearest afTuiity in its geograpliically nearest relative,

A. exaltaius of Mount Apo, from wliicli it differs in being distinctly smaller

and more slender, witli narrower sterile segments and more reduced and twisted

fertile segments, giving the fertile apical part of the frond an appearance of

distinctness wanting iu it. exaltatus. In this respect it approaches A. Rclncclei

(Christ), of Samoa.

PROSAPTIA Presl.

Prosaptia contigua (Forst.) Presl.

Epiphytic on mossy trees at 1,800 ni. alt. (Xo. 5998). The typical form

and tlie variety monosora are about equally abundant,

Malaya to Polynesia.

Prosaptia polymorpha Copel. n. sp.

Species P. alatae afifinis, nee non ilia segmentis latioribus minus trun-

catis, soribusque in dentes obtnsis immersis nee ad apices segmcntormii

restrictis^ diversa; frondibus usque ad 40 em. longis, 3 cm. latis, acumi-

natis, subcoriaceis ; segmentis oblongis, obtusis vel subacutis, deorsum

sensim in undulas alae 5-S cm. longae, demum integrae, in stipitem i,

brevem attenuatac elatis; soris in r^eguiento quoque ca. 5.

Apud fluniinem Alag ad arbores saxaque epiphytiea, 150 m. s. m. (No. 5997).

Tliis material, although for the most part uniform in essentials, shows a

few wide variations, one frond being in its upper linlf like P. contigua monosora,

and a few so like P. ahila that if they had been alone, they could have been ~

referred to that species. P. polymorphs impresses me as being between P. alata

and P. Toppingi, differing from the latter in the narrower, sharper sinuses, more
w

rounded segments and loss coriaceous texture.

POLYPODIUM Linn.

Polypodlum jagorianum Mett.

Epiphytic on exposed ridges at 1,400 m. alt. (Xo. 5900).

The known range of this species is from Mount Mariveles, Luzon, to Mount
Silay, Negros, always in the same habitat.

Polypodlum setosum BI., var. caivum Copel. n. var.

Costa margineque superlicieque pilis sparsissimis vestitis; aliter typi-

eale.

Ad arbores moscosos, 2,400 m. s. m. {Xo. 5905).

Tliis feru agrees with Blume*s description and with specimens that I believe

to be correctly determined, in texture, form, sori and pubescence of the stipe.
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It agrees also with Blume^s description'' in the."Venis jam conspicuis, marginem
fere attingentibus, semper furcatis, ramulo una plerumque item furcato." Since

even a very considerable difference in the degree of pubescence would not be

generally received as a good specific character, I treat tliis as a variety. However,

^ it is unlike the plant already determined as Polypodium sctosum from Mount
Mariveles, and neither is it indentical with the typical Afount Apo material.

A most interesting variation is the occurrence of anastomosing veins in certain

plants with rather ample fronds.

Polypodium paucisorum C'opel. n. sp. (PI. Ill, I'ig. B.)

*^ Species P. subrmioso Baker affinis illo fron(Iil)ii.s ^raeilioriljiLs ct soris
F

pauciSj reiiiotiSj valde immersis distincta. CaiKliee erecto^ pnleaeeo breve;

frondibus coiifertis, sessilibus, 8-12 em. altis 3-4 iiini. latis, subaeutis,

deorsuiri valde attenuatis, integris, glabris, subcoriaceis; venulid oecultis

furcatis; son's supra valde prominentibns.

Ad arbores muscosos. 180-240 ni. s. m. (No. 5!Hi4).

McrrilVs material is very constant in the characteristic sparse distribution

of the sori. In tlie insertion these are as figured by Hooker^ not as described

I
.
by Christ, in P. sessilifoHum, being dorsal on the vein, which is very remarkable

considering the deep iunuersion.

Polypodium cucullatum X^es et Bl.

On mossy trunks in the ridge forest, 1,150 to 1,400 m. alt. (No. 5968).

Common in the Philippines.

Ceylon to New Calodonia.

I

Polypodium cucullatum var. planum Copel. n. var.

Typo segmentis planis amplis, proximis, oblongo-orbieidaribus diver-

suiu; soro magno, subsuperficiale.

Ad arbores muscosos epiphyticuni, UOO m. s. m. (No. 59ti7).

Except for a few intermediate forms, this would be regarded as a distinct

new species, and might be considered as intermediate between Eupohjporlhun

and Calynimodon, but it is probably derived from the latter and purely local.

Polypodium gracillimum Copel.

Epiphytic on mossy trunks at 1,400 m. alt. (No. 5858).

Throughout the Philippines.

Polypodium moHicomum Bl.
.

On mossy trees, exposed ridges at 1,400 m. alt. (Xo. 5973).

Previous Piiilippine collections of this species are Yoder'a from Panay, and

MerriWs from ^Mount Halcon, Mindoro.

Malaya.

While most of Mcn-iIVs copious material is typical P. moUk'otnut)i, it is

variable in size and in tlie length of the stipe, and seems to me to intergrade

completely with specimens, that by themselves, would be referred to P. fuscatum

Bl. The latter thus becomes a synonym.

*F1. Javae 2: 110.
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Polypodium subfalcatum Bl.

With the preceding (No. 5972).

India, ^falaya.

These specimens are very small, but otlier\vi:se agree perfectly with Bhime's

description. The most similar fern hitherto known from the Philippines is

P, macrumj which is more slender, more glabrous, repand instead of toothed,

and has the sori decidedly farther from the costa.

Polypodium subfalcatum Bl,, yar. semlintegrum Copel. n. var.

, Forma nana alpina a typo pinnis pins recnrvis margine basicopicia

pinnarum Integra diversa.

Ad arbores mnscosos, 1,000 ni. s. m. (No. 5971).

This is very distinct in aspect, well marked by the margins of the pinnrej

the usually sterile basiscopic half being entire, while the acroscopic half is

crenulate-toothed ; but the material is too scant to warrant the description, as

a distinct species, of a plant whose affinity is so clear and close. The longest

fronds measure less than 10 cm.

Polypodium erythrotrichum Copel.

On mossy trees at 2,400 m. alt. (No. 5970).-

Already known from Mount Apo and Mount Data. Very near P. venulosum Bl.

Polypodium obliquatum Bl.

On ledges in the ridge forest at 450 m. alt. (No. 5969).

In the Philippines this is the commonest fern in its group.

India, Malaya.
r

Polypodium celebicum Bl.

On mossy trees at 1,800 m. alt, (No. 5975).

Not hitlierto kno\\n from north of Mindanao.

Malaya.

Polypodium decrescens Christ.

Terrestrial on ridges in the mossy forest at 2,200 m. alt. (No. 5974).

Previously known only from the type locality in Celebes and from Mount
Data, Luzon. Related to P. cclehicum.

Polypodium halconense Copel. n. sp. (PI. II, Fig. B.)

Ehizoniate ad terram repcnte, lo mm. erasso, paleis griseo-fuligineis

lanceolatis 2 mm. longis vestito; stipitibus inter se proximis, ca. 5 em.

altis, rhacliibnsqiie pilis rectis badiis 0.5-1 mm. longis vestitis; fronde

20 em. alta, 45 mm. lata^ ntrinqne abrnpte acuminata, pinnata; pinnis

rectis vel recurviSj deciirrcntibus ncc nisi suprcmis confluentibns 25 mm.
longis, 3.5 mm. latis, obtnsis, ^ vel | ad costani in denies divergentes

3 mm. inter se remotos ineisis, infimis in anriculas abrupte diminutis

coriaceo-papyraceis, infra pallidis, ad costas apicesqne dentium setiferis,

alitor glabris; Ycniilis simplicibiis, occultis; soris ad baseos venularum
superficialibiis pleummque oppositis et trans costam conflnentibus.

In silvis muscosis, 2,300 m. s. m. (No. 5976).

A relative of P. solidum as shown by the paleae, color, texture and form, but
much larger and in all respects more delicate.

i

i

a".
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Polypodium tenuisectum Bl.

On ridges in the mossy forest 2,200 to 2,500 ni. alt. (No. 5978).

Already knovm from the Philippines, from Mount Apo, Mindanao, and Mount
Canlaon, Ncgros.

Malay to Samoa.

Polypodium Yoderi Copel.

With the preceding (N"o. 5077). Hitherto known only from the typo collec-

tion from Mount Madiaa-s, Panay.

Polypodium papillosum Bl.

^ On boulders in forests at 800 m. alt. (No. 5079) j very large specimens.

Malaya.

Polypodium (Goniophlebium) integriore Copol. n. sp.

Khizomatc lignoso repcntc 3-4 mm. r-rasso, paleis castanco-fulvis Ian-

ceolato-acumiiiatis 4 mm. longis vestito vel glabrescente et non ealoareo;

stipite glabro 15-25 cm. alto, stramineo-brunneo ; fronde ca. 50 cm. alta;

})iniiis linearibns^ 20 cm. longis, 15 mm. ]atis, sub apice valdc caiulata

vix serrulatis alitor integris vel creniilatis, glabris, membraneceis, basibns

t anguste aciiminatis, omnibus stipitatis; venis nigris, seriebus areolarum

ca. 3 1 soris grandibus, leviter immersis.

Ad montem Halcon, epiphyticuni 2.200 ni. s. m. (No. GUDo).

Nearly related to P. persicifoJiuni Desv., which as at present constnied

seems to me to include two or more species. P. integriore can be recognized

by its narrow, almost entire piuna.', stalked, and with narrow bases. P. pcrsi-

cifolium occurs on Mount Apo ^ which is its most northern known habitat.

The Apo form is much larger than the Javan, and membranaceous.

Polypodium (Goniophlebium) verrucosum Walk, has previously been col-

I lected on the Baeo Kiver, near the base of Mount Halcon by McGregor (No.

253). It differs from the preceding most conspicuously in its small and
^ deeply immersed sori which resemble those of P. papillosum Bl.

Polypodium (Goniophlebium) subauriculatum Bl.

^ Epiphytic on mossy trees at 1,400 m. alt. (No. G004).

These specimens are remarkable for the A'ery coarsely serrate, strongly

acuminate pinnae, and for the very tardy and incotnpTetely deciduous dense

clothing of scales on the rachis. In the latter respect our Philippine plants

usually differ from the Javan. This species is in urgent need of analysis.

Polypodium nummularium Mett.

K Epiphytic on mossy trees at 1,800 m. alt. (Nos. 3994, 5995).

Hitherto known only from Luzon, on the mountains about Laguna de Bay.

^ Some specimens with fronds fertile towards the, apex, but with broad sterile

bases suggest P. acctdcnSi and unmistakably approach P. Whilfurdi Copel., of

Mount Mariveles. This resemblance is strong enough thoroughly to establish

the affinity of P. nummularium and P, Whitfordi. In Luzon both species are,

as far as known, very stable and distinct in form. Regarding these species as,

like our fern flora as a whole, migrants towards the north, Halcon may be

regarded as the point of origin and separation; they being so distinct in Luzon

that their close affinity escaped suspicion is to be ascribed to their (however

recent) isolation there.

"Copeland: This Journal (1906) Suppl. 1: 162.
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Polypodium lagunense Christ.

Epiphytic on exposed ridges 1,400 to 1,800 in. alt. (Xo. 59S4, 5085).

This spocies is already known from Mount ^laquiling, Luzon, and from Mount

Silay, Negros {Whitford 1535). As a matter of affinity it unquestionably

belongs in the Crypsinus group, the usual elas.sification of "Phymatodes" accord-

ing to the composition of the frond being in this case as unnatural as possible.

The pinniie of Polypodium lagunense resemble the whole simple frond of /'. num-

muhriuiHj the distinction of sterile and fertile parts being the same in both

species. The simply pinnate frond furm of P. lagunense is not yet quite stable,

for Merrill found two plants (No. 5984) with large bipinnate fronds.

Polypodium accedens I$l.

Epiphytic in liuiiiid thickets at 150 m, alt. (No. 5002), typical form; and

on rocks along the Alag River at 350 m. alt. (No. 5993).

Malaya and Polynesia.

The plants collected at an altitude of 350 m. are rather larger than is

usual in this species. Some fronds are typical in form and fertile only at the

constricted apex; others are narrower and fertile almost throughout, wliile

entirely sterile ones are notably broad. This variation is in the direction of

P. nuinniularxum and P. Whitfordij indicating the probability that both have

descended from P. accedens in this locality.

Polypodium punctatum (L.) Sw.

On rocks along the Alag River at 350 m. alt. (No. 5091) ; dried fronds reddish

in color.

Africa to Polynesia.

Polypodium monstrosum Copel. var. integriore Copel. in Elmer's Leaflets 1

(1906) 78.
_

'

On mossy trees at 1,950 m. alt.' (No. (U04).

Previously known only from Luzon.

Polypodium validum Copel.

On prostrate logs in forests at 100 m. alt, (No. 5808).

Common in Mindanao.

Polypodium (Selliguea) macrophyllum (Bl.) Reinw.

On rocka in wet ravines at 150 m. alt. (No. 5990).

China to New Guinea.

Polypodium (Selliguea) calophlebium Copel. n. sp. (PL III, Pig. A.)

lihizomate ad arbores muscosos late repontc^ 2-3 mm. crasso^ paleis

squarrosis fulvo-ferrugineis 3 nnn. longis late lanceolatis basibus peltatis

castaneis vetitito; stipitibus erectis, glabris, frondium sterilium 3-6 cm.

frondiuiu fcrtilium 7-10 cm. altis; fronde sterile ovata, ca. 14 cm. longa,

5 cm. lata^ valde acuminataj base rotunda^ margine bninnea dura coriacea

glaberrima, supra (sicca) umbrina;, infra olivacea; venis primariis validis,

rectis, marginem attingentibus, venulis infra occultis, supra reticulatio-

ncm praostantom laxam pulchram efficientibus; fronde fertile lineare, ca. '4
16 cm. longa, 7-11 mm. lata, longe sursum attenuata^ basi acuta^ Integra

vel crenulata, soris saepius utroque latere costae nigrae uniseriatis, vel

biseriatis at inter venas priniarias saepe confluentibus.
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Epiphytica 1,S00 m. s. m. (No. 5989).

A species well distinguished by the conspicuous regular venation and by the

fertile fronds so reduced in the majority of MerrilVs specimens as to have a
single round sorus between each two main veins. One frond, fertile towards
the apex only, suggests a near affinity to P. caudiforme. Another possible but

not very intimate relative is P. triquetrum.

Polypodium commutatum Bl.

Ou boulders along the Alag Kiver at 150 m. alt. (Xo. o'JSSj.

This is identical with Cuming No. 97 from Luzon, and my No. 1582 from

Mindanao. For the propriety of regarding it as P. commntaium BI. (P. fxfji>\e

BI.) see this Jourxal. (1000) 1 Suppl. 163-4.

JaA'a

.

Polypodium Phymatodes Linn.

Epiphytic along the Alag River at 100 m. alt. (No. 598G) ; the coiunionest

Philippine form of this species, witii acuminate segments.

Africa to Polynesia.

Polypodium palmatum Bl.

On boulders at 800 m. alt. (No. 5981).; epiphytic at 2,100 ui. alt. (No. 59S2) ;

epiphytic and terrestrial at 2,400 m. alt. (No. 598;{).

]\ falava.

Polypodium glauco-pruinatum C. Chr. {P. glaucum Kze.).

Epiphytic, mossy ridge forest at 1,100 m. alt. (No. 5987).

A most distinct species hitherto known only from Luzon.

Polypodium albldo-squamatum Bl.

Epiphytic at 1,100 m. alt. (No. 5980).

Malaya to New Guinea.

This species and P. glauco-pruinatum have similar dark, long, harsh paleae,

and were growing togetlier on the same tree.

Polypodium (Drynariopsis) heracleum Kze.

Epiphytic in river forest at 100 m. alt, (No. 6007), fronds 2.5 m. long.

Malaj'a to New Guinea.

DRYOSTACHYUM J. Sm.

Dryostachyum splendens J. Sm.

Epiphytic in ridge forests at 800 m. alt. (No. 6006).

This specimen has the expanded humiiB-collecting leaf-bases characteristic

of the species and distinguishing it from D, pilosumJ The stipe has the vestige

of an articulation, but even this is wanting in Luzon specimens terrestrial on

cliffs. Its long confusion with D. pilosum makes the range of this plant ques-

tionable. I have it from Liizon and Mindanao.

CYCLOPHORUS Desv,

Cyclophorus angustatus (Sw.) Desv.

Epiphytic and on boulders along the Alag River at 150 m. alt (No.. 5996).

Also collected by McGregor (No. 255) on the Baco Eiver near the base of

^ Mount Halonn, and in Luzon by Cuming, and by Whitford (No. 810).

India to Polynesia.

^Copeland: This Journal (1906) 1 Suppl. 165. pi. 26, 27.

53032
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LOMAGRAMMA J. Sin.

Lomagramma pteroides J. 8m.

jruniiil river forests at loO iii. ult. (Xo. 58o4) "climbing 2 to 5 ui. on tree-

trunks, very abundant but rare in fruit." Also collected on the Baco Kiver,

near the base of Moimt Halcon by McGregor {No. 235) and in Luzon by Cuming.

In view of the positive statement of Presl,^ and of the evident distinctness

of the plant he there described from the one we have, I can not beliu\e that

Leptochilus lomarioides Bl., is indentical with Lomagrarnma pteroides J. Sm.

T am treating this plant as L. pteroides on an assumption based on geographical

co^tigll]t3^ I have another Lomagramma from Mindiuiao and Palawan, more

coriaceous, more scaly and becoming red as it dries.

ELAPHOGLOSSUM Schott.

Elaphoglossum decurrens (Dtsv.) Moore.

On trunks in the ridge forest at 100 to 1,000 m. alt. (No. 5853).

Differs from the Javan plant as figured by Bhinie " only in being more acute.

The margin is cartilaginous and glnhrous.

Also known from Luzon.

Java.

PLATYCERIUM Desv.

Platycerium coronarium (Kucnig.) Desv. (P. hiforme Bl.)

Epiphytic in fore.^ts at 350 m. alt. (No. 0037).

Luzon, Negros, Muabate and Mindanao.

India, Malaya.

HYME:XULM I YLLACE^.

TRICHOMANES r>inn.

Trichomanes nitidum V. d. B.

On mossy trees at 900 m. alt, (No. 0007.)

Also known from Luzon, Baguio {Elmer 0023) det. Christ.

Java.

Trichomanes bimarginatum V. d. B.

On tree trunks in humid forests at 220 m. alt. .(No. 0000).

India to Polynesia and Formosa.

Trichomanes pyxidiferum Linn.

Vii boulders along the A lag River at 150 m. alt. typical plants (No. 0004,

0005) and a very narrow form (No. 0003).

Comnion in the Philippines.

Pantropic.

Trichomanes >;p. near T. prolifcnnn Bl.

Narrower than Blume's species, the fertile and sterile fronds or parts of

fronds distinct, the former very contracted and tall, each pinna Uriually consisting
(tf one Korus and its stalk.

On damp ledges by streams at 350 ni. alt. (No. 6062).

«Epim. Bot. (1848), 177.

"Fl. Javae 2: pU 10.
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t

Trichomanes Cumingii (Presl) C Chv. [T. Smithii Hook.)

Epiphytic on Cyathca in rklgc forest at 000 m. alt. {Ko. G008).

"Pliilippines" Cuming; iliiidanao.

Moluccas.
W

Trichomanes pallidum Bl.

(a) On mossy trees at 1,000 m. alt. (No. 0000) ; all stciilc, tlic iypioal plntit.

India to Polynesia.

(h) On mossy trees at 1,400 m. alt. (No. 6070). Tliti slender f^eener form,

7'. glauco-fnscum Hook., whicli is perhaps a good species. Tliis is the eominnner

form in the Philippines.

Trichomanes javanicum lil. (T. rhomhoidexim •^. Sm.).

On ledges along streams in forests at 250 m. alt. (No. (iOOl).

Very common in the Philippines.

India to PoUnosia and Liu Kin.

/

(No. 0072). ^lubt of the specimens

Apo.

Trichomanes Piuma Hook.

Terrestrial, iu forests at 1,400 ]n. alt.

are veiy large and broad.

Mounts Mac^iiiling, Banajao, Silay and

Perak to Samoa.

Trichomanes apiifolium Presl.

Terrestrial in ridge forest at 900 m. alt. (No. 0073) ; amply distinct from

the heterogeneous jumble of plants in my herbarium determined by various

botani.it.s as T, hauerianum and T. meifolium.

Throughout the Archipelago usually at greater altitudes and often epiphytic.

Java.

Trichomanes maximum CI.

By streamlets in humid forests at 250 m. alt. (No. 6060).

Central Luzon and south.

Malaya, Polynesia and Queensland.

Trichomanes rigidum Sw.

On damp mossy boulders, terrestrial, and on cliffs in the ridge forests at 800

to 1,400 m. alt. (Nos. 6074, 0075, 0070, G077). I can not distinguish T. Cupri'ss-

oides Besv., to which on geographical grounds this plant would be ascribed.

Common in the Philippines.

Pantropic.

Trichomanes radicans Sw.

Terrestrial in damp ravines at 1,400 ni. alt. (No. 0078), a remarkably large

and stout form of this species.

Pantropic and in Ireland, Japan and Alabama,

HYMENOPHYLLUM Smith.

Hymenophyllum dilatatum Sw.

On banks in forests at 700 m. alt. (No.

Liizon, ilindanao.

Jtalava to Polvnesia and New Zealand.

6070)
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Hymenophyllum fimbriatum J. Sm.
r

On trees at 1,800 m. alt. (No. 6081), different from H. austraU Willd., in form,

texti-ire, and position of the sori; nearer to E. dilatattim,

Luzon {Cuming 218).

H. sp. near E. polyanthos S\v.

On trees in forests at 900 m. alt. (No. 0080), a remarkably lax plant with few

pinnules.

H. sp. near E. polyanthos Sw.

Ou mossy trees in forests at 1,400 m. alt. (No. 6082), a large plant with long

segments, very peculiar in the symmetry of the pinnae; on mossy trunks at 900

m. alt. (No. G083).

r

Hymenophyllum demissum Sw.

On mossy trees at 1,400 m. alt. (No. 608G)

.

Malaya to Polynesia and New Zealand.

HymenophyHum halconense Copel. n. sp.

Khizomate filifonnc repente primo liirsutOj dcmiuii glabro; stipitibus

filiformibusj 2-3 em. altis^ glabrescentibtis, sursum laminis decurrentibus

anguste alatis; lamina 4-9 cm. alta, 15-20 mm. lata, bipinnatifida et

segiiientis" interdum furcatis, margine Integra, haud ciliata, costa ubique

alata; costa venisque basibusque ureeolarnm infra rufo-pubescentibus,

supra glabris; urceolis ad segmenta" infima, acroscopica apiealibus, ses-

silibus^ vix ad mediam in lobos rotundatos fissis; receptaculis exsertis.

Ad arbores niuscosos, 1,050 m. s. m. (No. 0084).

Related to E. serrnlatum (Presl) C. Chr., rather than to E. ciliatum; differing

from the former in heing a smaller fern in all respects, and in its entire margins.

Very small specimens were also collected at 900 m. alt. (No. 6085), which
I believe to be this species, especially as they are in large part sterile. Can this

small form be E, tenellum Kulm?

Hymenophyllum obtusum H. & A.

On mossy trees at 1,400 m. alt. (No. 6087).

This agrees exactly with my Hawaiian specimens (leg. Eillelrand) in pubes-

cerfce and in the characteristic color, but usually has nothing like the truncate

fronds of that plant, so that on the whole it is intermediate between E. ohtusum
and E. dliatum.

We have identical specimens from Benguet, Luzon {Elmer 6021) det. Christ.

Hawaii, New Guinea.

Hymenophyllum tunbridgense (L.) Sm,

On mossy trees at 1,100 and 2,000 m. alt. (Nos. 6088, 6089) ; not typical, but
hardly separable from this species.

England to New Zealand and Chile.

Hymenophyllum aculeatum (J. Sm.) Racib.

On trees in forests at 180 m. alt. (No. 6059). Some specimens can hardly be
distinguished from E. dcnticulatum Sw.

Luzon.

Ceylon and Malaya.
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Hymenophyllum denticulatum Sw.

J
On trees in forosts at 900 m. alt. (No. 6071). This and the preceding species

are too close together. Merrill's No. 0058 collected at 200 ni. alt. is almost

intermediate.

Luzon.

India, Malaya.

} CYATHEACEil^.

DICKSONIA L'Herit.
r

Dicksonia chrysotricha (Hassk.) Moore.

;
I

"^ A small tree-fern on ridges at 1,100 m. alt. (No. G009).

Also known from Mindanao {Copeland 145G), Mount Apo at 2,000 m. alt., and

from San Ramon at 1,300 m. alt.

Java and ( ?) Celebes.
+

Tliis species is notable for the usual restriction of the sori to the few lowest

pinnules of tlie major piniiiB. It is the only arboreous Dicksonia occurring in this

part of the World north of the equator.

CIBOTIUM Knulf.

Cibotium Cumingii Kze.

On ridges in the mossy forest at 1,400 m. alt. (No. G008) ; fronds 2 m. long;

trunk wanting.

^^" Tins is the usual Philippine form, already knoWTi on many Luzon mountains

but previously from no other island. It has but one sorus on eacli side at the

base of the segment, instead of two or more as is usual in the case of G. Barometz.

CYATHEA Smith.

Cyathea spinulosa Wall.

Abundant in forests between 800 and 1,100 m. alt. (No. 605G;, the secondary

rachises usually hirsute.

Luzon, Negros and Palawan.

^Malaya to India and Japan.

Cyathea sp. near C. Christii of Negros and Mindanao and €. spinulosa. Stipe

very short, rachis not very spiny nor very red, barely tripinnate with narrow

pinnules ^^ (or segments) and glabrous costie. Stem 3 m. high.

Ridge forest at 1,800 m. alt. {No. 6055).

Cyathea tripinnata Copel. in Philip. Journ. Sci. 1 (190C) Suppl. 251.

In tlio ridge forest at 1,800 m. alt. (No. 6054) . "Trunk 15 ft. high, leaves 8 ft.

long, with about 18 pinnse on each side."

Previously known only from the type locality, Mount Mariveles, Luzon.

ALSOPHILA R. Br.
r

Alsophila latebrosa Wall. (?).

"Tree-fern 20 ft. high, fronds 15 ft. long, pinnse about 18 on each side, the

lower ones about 6 inches long, very common in old clearings" (No. G053).

The rachis and pinnae are exactly like those of some of my Indian S2>ecinicn8

of A. latchrosa Wall., but the bases of the stipes are very densely clothed (a)

with long brown hairs; (b) with lanceolate, membranous, almost white scales 2

to 3 cm. long with narrow black bases, and (c) palese intermediate in form. It

seems incredible that these should have e?<caped description if this is the real

A. latebrosa. .
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Alsophila melanorhachis Cupel, ii. yp.

Arbor, caudice 2-3 in. alto, 5 cm. erasso; apice basibiisque stipitimi

paleis lanceolatis 1 cm. longis rigidis castaneis pallido-niarginatis vestitis;
_

stipite 60 cm. longo, nigro, deorsum piilchorrime brunneo-pimetato, ubi-

que rliacliique asperulis, supra paleis angustis crinitis fulvis vestitis;

fronde 150 cm. longa, tripinnata pinnis utroqiie latere ca. 12^ inframcd-

ialibus maximis, 50 cm. longis, 13 em. latis, fere horizontalibiis, acumi-

natis, pedieellis ca. 1 cm. longis; rhncliibiis supra paleaceis, infra potins

nigro-glabrescentibiis
;
pinnulis distinetis utroque latere fere 30, brcvi-

stipitatis 7 em. longis, 1 cm. latis, scrrato-aeuminatis^ deorsum ad rhaehin

infra perpaleaceam paleis biformibus, supra breve denseque villosum

pinnatis; pinnulis" anguste abovatis, obtusis, adnatis, minute nee lente

crenato-serratis, tenue coriaceis, supra subnigi'is, glabris, infra atro-oli-

vaeeis, costis deorsum paleis bullatis ciliatis obtcctis, aliter glabris; ve-

nulis sterilibus inferioribus plerumque fureatis, fertilibus simplicibus;

Boris costalibus; pinnulis prasertim fructuosis contractis, soris laminam

totam compleutibus.

Jii silvis miiscosis, 1,800 m. s. m. (No. 0052).

A most striking species remarkable for the dark color of the whole frond and

especially for the shiny black stipe and rachis.

SCHIZAEACE^.

SCH12AEA Smith.

Schizaea dichotoma (L.) Smith.
r

On ridges in humid forests at 250 m. alt. (No. G050).

Madagascar to Polynesia.

Schizaea digitata (Linn.) Smith.

In ridge forests at 450 m. alt. (No. 0049).

India to Polynesia.

LYGODIUM S\v.

Lygodium scandens (L.) S\v.

In old clearings at 700 m. alt. (No. 6051) ; a very ronnddeaved form found also

in Formosa.

Throughout the Philippines, not common.

Africa to Polvnesia.

Lygodium Merrill! Copel. n. sp. (PI. IV.)

Species distinctissima pinnis sessilibus, pinnulis pinnatis, pinnulis ^^

hand articulatis, segmentis fertilibus sparsis, venulis ubique anasto-

mosantibus.

In dumetis scandens, 300 m. s. m. (No. 605").

' In all probability a relative of Lygodinm ftexvofmrn, rather than of any otlu'v

species with reticulate venation.
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SCHIZAEACE^.

OSMUNDA Linn.

Osmunda bromel isefolia (PresI) Copel. {NcphrodUon (?) Prcsl, Pu'I. TIacnk.

1 (1825) 33.)

On steep river banks at 100 m. alt. (Nos. 5852, 5851). Cuming's No. 173 from
Luzon is this plant, and it seems to have been collected recently by Loher.

This species is distinguished from our common and widespread Osmnnda
hanlsiafoUa, exactly as was done by Presl^'^ in that the latter "difTurt pinnis

oppositis brevius petiolatis brevioribus inaequalateribus, basi cuneatis, undique

inciso-serratis, serraturis convexis, venulis bitidis," only the position of the pinna'

is inconstant. Bromeli(rfolia is the older of the two specific nanioj^.

GLEICLIENIACE.l].

GLEICHENIA Smith.

Gleichenia dicarpa R. Br.

In open heath-lands at 2,500 m. alt. (No. G048), a small form, in some spec-

imens approaching the var. alpina, found on Mount Apo and thence to New
Zealand. We have tliis also from Mount Pulgar, Palawan.

New Caledonia, Tasmania.

There is also on Mount Apo a plant hardly as scaly as Gleichenia vulcanica Bl.,

but referable to it, which, according to my field notes, intergrades with G. aJplna:

if the notes are correct, these species are properly united in Species Filicum.

Gleichenia linearis (Eurm.) Clarke.

Seandent on mossy ridge at 1,800 m. alt. (No. G047), a very large handsome

form.

Common in the Philippines.

Pantropic.

Gleichenia dolosa Copel.

On steep semi-forested slopes of ridge at 1,000 m. alt. (No. 0040). The eostie

are decidedly scaly, but this is true of wome speclnH'ns from ^Fount Marivelcs

as well.

Luzon, Mindanao.

Gleichenia glauca (Thunb.) Hook.

Seandent on exposed ridge at 2,000 ui. alt. (No. (i045), the horizontal piiina3

about 6 ft. long.

Luzon.

India to Japan and Polynesia.
r

Gleichenia laevigata (Willd.) Hook.

In thickets at 700 m. alt. forming dense growths (No. 6044).

Luzon, Mindanao.

Malaya.

10 Kel. Jlaenk. 1 : 34.
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MARATTIACEJ^:.

ANGIOPTERIS Hoffm.

Angiopteris pruinosa Kgt\ {determined after Christ).

Common in forested bench-lands along the river at 100 to 200 ni. alt. {No.

0043), Fronds 5 m, long; petiole 1.3 m. long, as thick as one's wrist
j

pinnae

about 13 on each side.

Negros [Whitford 1652) det. Christ. Panay, Elmer, Luzon, [Mangubat 1292).

Angiopteris angustifolla Presl.

In forests at 700 m. alt. (No. 6042) ; fronds about 8 ft. long, pinnae about 8 on

each side, costa broad, slightly scaly.

Java.

OPIIIOGLOSSACEJ]].

OPHIOGLOSSUM Linn.

Ophioglossum pendulum Linn.

Epiphytic along the river at 100 m. alt. (No. 6041), a very large form, the

lamina reaching a width of 6 cm. On mossy trunks at 1,800 m. alt. (No. 6040),

a comparatively small form. The fertile segment is almost invariably forked in

Philippine specimens.

Throughout the Archipelago.

Mauritius to Hawaii.

Ophioglossum intermedium Hook.

Terrestrial and on very rotten logs in forests at 900 m. alt. (No. 6039),

variable in form, the sterile segment sometimes widened and bluntly lobed at

the apex, always exceeded by the fertile segment.

Borneo, Java.

Ophioglossum sp. near 0. pcdunctdosum Desv.

On very steep banks in shaded ravines at 900 m. alt. (No. 0038). This plant

has a very fine costa and a narrower base and more lax venation than typical

O. pcdunculosum

.

PSIL0TA0E.5:.

TMESIPTERIS Bernh.

Tmesipteris tannensis Bernh.

On tree-ferns at 1,800 m. alt. (No. 0024).

Found also on tree-fern trunks on Mount Data, Luzon, and on Mount Apo,
Mindanao, at 1,800 to 2,100 m. alt.

New Caledonia, Samoa, New Zealand.

PSILOTUM Sw.

Psilotum complanatum Sw.

Epiphytic in humid forests at 150 m. alt. (No. 6021). Previously collected on
the Baco River, near the foot of Mount Halcon by Merrill (No. 4081 )

.

Java, New Guinea.

/̂
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LYCOrODIACE.T:.

LYCOPODIUM Linn.

Lycopodium serratum Tlnmb.

On ridgeR in the mossy forest at 2,400 m. alt. (No. 6022), a A-ery slender form,

also in the mossy forest at 2,200 m. alt. (No. 6023).

At similar elevations in the mountains of northern Luzon.

India to Japan and Polynesia.

Lycopodium Hippuris Desv.

Terrestrial and erect on ridges in the mossy forest at 2,400 m. alt. (No. 6027).

Java to Samoa.

Lycopodium verticillatum Linn.

Pendent from mossy trees, 1,400 ni. alt. (No. 6026).

Lnzon (teste '\\(irhur<j).

Pnntropic.

Lycopodium squamosum Forst.

Epiphytic near the Alag River at 100 m. alt. (No. G028).

Throughout the Pliilippines, but nowhere abundant.

India to Polvnewia.
4-

\

Lycopodium Plegmaria Linn.

On mossy trees at 1,400 m. alt. (No. 6034) and at 1,000 m. alt. (No. 6035).

Central Luzon to Mindanao.

Africa to Polxmesia.

Lycopodium filiforme Roxb. (non Swartz).

Epiphytic on mossy trees in humid forests at 200 to 300 m. alt. (No. 6036),

a form witli rather large leaves of the characteristic shape.

Central Luzon. Negros and Mindanao.

Monsoon region.

Lycopodium halconense Copel. n. sp.

Species L. laterali E. Br. affinis, differt statura minore, vix 10 cm.

alta^ foliis 3-4 mm. longis plcmmque valde inflexiSj ramis fortilibus ca.

,7 mm. longis, deciduis.

Ad pseudericetum, 2.400 m. s. m. (No. 6031).

Altt^ether hoath-Iike in aspect, being densely branched near the base, with

close, erect branches.

Lycopodium cernuum Linn.

(o) On open heath at 2,400 m. alt., with the preceding (No. 0030).

The same form grows in similar habitats on Mount Apo, Mindanao, at 2,8.50

m. alt. An L, vuJcatiicum BI. ?

(6) In forests on steep slopes, 2,200 m. alt. (No. 6020). The form with very

fine leaves found throxighout the Philippines and Tropics generally.

Lycopodium casuarinoides Spreng,

Scandent 10 to 15 ft. on exposed ridge at 2,100 m. alt. (No. 6032).

Also in Benguet, Luzon, at similar altitudes.

India, Malaya.

53032 6
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Lycopodium complanatum Linn., var. thyoides H. B. K.

In open heatli-lands at 2,400 m. alt. (No. 6033).

Also in tho mountains of nortliern Luzon.

The .species tlirgugliout the Xorth Temperate Zone.

EQUISETACE.^.

EQUISETUM Linn.

Equisetum ramosissimum Desv.

Abundant ii]ong tlie Alag River at 100 m. alt. (No. 6025)

Northern Luzon.

Co-sniopolitan.

^
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ILLUSTRATIONS.

[Plate I by T, Espinosa, all others by Hugo Navarro.]

Plate I, A. Diplazium brachysoroides Copel., a single pinna. Reduced h.

B. Plagiogyria faleata Copel. Reduced I.

11, A. Diplazium Merrilli Copel. Reduced \.

B. Polypodium lialconense Copel. Reduced s-

III, A. Polypodium (Selliguea) caloplebium Copel. Reduced \.

B. Polypodium paucisorum Copel. Reduced i.

IV, Lygodium Merrilli Copel. Reduced \,
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SPICILJGJUM FllJCUM PHIL/PPINENS/UM NOVAKUM AUT
IMPERFECTE COGNITARUM.

By H. Christ.

{Basel, Switzerland.)

In tlie collections of Philippine ferns sent ine by FAmer D. Merrill^
Botanist, of the Bureau of Science, and by Dr. E. B, Copeland, wliich have
increased in an imexpected manner since the year 1903, I have distin-
guished very many forms not considered by Dr. Copdmid in liis papers on
Philippine ferns,^ and which are not included in my two works on the
fern flora of the Archipelago.^

At the request of Mr. Merrill, I have prepared a list for publication in
TiiK Philippine Journal of Scieis-ce, containing the diagnoses of those
specios that appear to me to be undescribed, and observations on others
which for one reason or another are of special interest. I wish to express
my sincere thanks to Messrs. Loiter, Copcland and Merrill for having
with great liberality supplied me with the rich material that has enabled
me to undertake this work.

Cuming's collection is the basis of our knowledge of the pteridophyte

flora of the Philippines, and of which /. Smith ^ published a list of

species, however, unfortunately, containing many almost nomina nuda.
4

'Ferns, in Perk. Frag. Fl. Philip. (1905) 175-194; Polypodiaceae of the Pliilip-

pine Islands, Govt. Lah. Puhl 28 (1905) 7-l-*iS; New Philippine Forns. Thh
Journal 1 (1900) Suppl. 143-lGG; New Philippine Ferns, TT, I. c. 251-257; A New
Polypodium and Two New Varieties, Elmer's Leaflets Philip. Bot, (1906) 78, 79.

"Filiees Insiilarum Philippinarum, Bull. Herh. Boiss. 6 (1898) 127-154; 189-

210; II. Ic. 6 (19Q6) 987-1011.
'Eniuneratio Filicuni Pliilippinarum in Loud. Journ. Bot. 3 (1841) 392-422.
54744 153
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Presl has described lUiiny of the species represented in Ciunings col-

lection* in a masterly manner, but perhaps has carried the separation

of species a little too far in some cases, althongh his observations are very

exact and his descriptions very clear. In working on Philippine ferns,

it is always necessary to consult this work in determining whether or not

a species has been described.

HYMENOPHYLLUM Smith.

1. Hymenophyllum Merrillii n. sp.

LGptocioniuni, ex affinitate //. holocltili (v. d. B.) C. Chr.^ Javanici,

caespitosum, minus, laciniis l)reviori1nis, colore atrofusco, textura crassiore.

Ehizomate filiformi repente caespitoso, cum stipite rhachique pilis

rufis brevibus parce vestito, stipite fdiformi 3 cm. longo, fronde ovata

acuminata versus basin attenuata G cm. longa, 2 cm. lata, hipinnatifida,

pinnis confertis ca. 8 utrinque, cnneato-ovatis antice acuti§ sessilibus nee

adnatis infimis petiolulatis 6 mm. latis profunde pinnatifidis, segmentis

cnneato-obtusis 3 utrinque, profunde laciniatis, laciniis lanceolatis 2

mm. latis serrulato-dentatis planis, rhachi baud alata, soris infimae

laciniae anteriori pinnarum insidentibus, pro pinna solitariis, 3 aut 4

utroque rhacheos latere, ovatis, 2.5 mm. longis, apice bivalvatis ser-

rulatis, receptaculo crasso valde exserto. Colore atrofusco. Textura

rigidiuscula.

Luzon, Province of Pampanga, Mount Aiayat (3927 Merrill) October, 1904;

Province of Bataan, Mount Mariveles (Loher) March, 1897, alt. 1,400 m.

2. Hymenophyllum serrulatum (Presl) C. Chr. Ind. 367 (H, Smithii Hook.

Sp, Fil. 1: 97. Tab. 35 B).

A species peculiar in the section Leptodonium by the valves of. the sori being

entire or very slightly dentate. A large species with ovate fronds 13 cm. long,

7 cm. broad, the stipes 8 cm. long. It appears to be one of the most Avidely

distributed species of tbe genus in the Philippines.

Luzon, Province of Bataan, Mount Mariveles (3233 Merrill) October, 1903;

(165, 443, Whitford) May, July, 1904; (208 Copeland) January, 19U4; Province

of Tayabas, Mount Banajao (918 Whitford) October, 1904; Province of Rizal,

Angilog [Lohcr] March, 1906. Negros, Mount Silay (1509 Whitford) May, 1900.

The same species has been found in Perak (leg. Hose) ; the plant reported

from Celebes under this name is doubtful. *

3. Hymenophyllum thuidium Ilarringt. in Journ. Linn. Soc. Bot. 16 (1877)

26; Christ in Schum. und Lauterb. Nachtr. Fl. Deutsch. 8chutsgeb. Siidsee 1 : 34.

A large very elegant species, all tlie foliaeeous parts finely crisped and at the

same time dentate-aristate. Very diaphanous, the sori small, globose, dark brown,

terminal, the valves entire. Stipe 6 cm. long; frond 10 cm. long, 5 cm. wide.

Mindanao, San Ramon at 800 m. alt. (1751 Copeland) April, 1905; Mount
Apo, at 1,800 m. alt. (1441 Copeland) October, 1905.

Very nearly the same species is found in the Bismark Mountains, German New
Guinea, leg Schlechter 14030, which I have called H. Bismarkianum.

* Epimeliae botanieae (1849). .

•
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4. Hymenophyllum aculeatum (v. d. Bosch ITjm. Jav. Tab. 31, Lcptodo-
nium) Racib. Pter. Buitciiz. 21.

Luzon, Province of Bataaii, Mount Mariveles (209 Gopdand) January, 1J>04^

(3231 Merrill) October, 1903; Province of Tayabas, Mount 'Banajao (921 Whit-

f Z""'"^) October, 1904. Minda>'Ao, Province of Surigao (2(>S Bohter) March, ll)0(i.

1 Identical with specimens from Mount Saluk, Java, Jvg. Racihorski. It is the

^ species enumerated in Bull. Herb. Boiss. 6: 141, as IV. Neesii.

5. Hymenophyllum campanulatum n. sp.

Leptocionium, Habitu omino 77. TunJjrkhjensis, valvis iiitofjriy, rluichi

hispida.

Dense et late eaespitosuin, rliizoniato tenui sed rigido rauiosissiitio.

stipite rhachiquc nigris, pilis rigidis Iiispidiis, stipite 1.5 cm. tenui, frond-?

4 cm. longa 1 cm. lata bipinnatifida oblonga, l)asi et apice attcnuala,

pinnis ca. 6 utrinque arcuato-roflexis, alternis, 1 cm. longis, flal)elbito-

partitis, laciniis 4 aut 5, lincaribus, vix 1 mm. latis, parce ari^tato-serratis.

Soris raris, propc basin costac positis, pedunciilatis, campanulatis, valvis

erecto-patentibus ovatis, 2 mm. longis. Textura rigidiuscula. Colore

fusco.

Negbos, Mount Silay (1549 WhUford) May, 1900, alt. 1,100 ni.

6. Hymenophyllum pycnocarpum v. d. Bosch Hym. Jav. Tab. 37.

Laeve. Fronde ovata, tripinnatifida, rhachi alata, soris terminalibus

panicnlatiSj valvis trigono-acntis.

Luzon, Province of Laguiui, Mount Maquiling {Lohcr) January, 1890, January,

190G; Province of Tayabas, Mount Banajao (922 Wkitford) October, 19U4.

Hymenophyllum suhdemissum Christ, Bull. Herb. Boiss. 6 (1898) 140, should

be united with this species.

7. Hymenophyllum Blumeanum Sprengol, Syst. Veg. 4: 131.

Luzon, Province of Bataan, Mount Mariveles (3232 Merrill) October, 1903, the

lanceolate form figured by Van den Boscli Hymen. Jav. Tab. 36, 2. H. polyanthos

Christ (non S\v.) Bull. Herb. Boiss. 6 (1898) 139, shouhl be referred bore.

8. Hymenophyllum paniculiflorum Presl, Hymen. (1843) 32, 55.

A small plant recoynizabU^ by its large sori which are ovoid or globose,

terminal and occupying all the segments at tlie summit of the frond.

Luzon, Province of Benguet, Mount Tonglon, 2,250 m, alt. (Lohcr) April, 1904.

Identical with specimens from Java, leg. Oicsetihagcn and Raciloruld, and witlj

specimens from Japan, leg. Faurie.

I am now of tlie opinion that //. discosum Christ, Bull. Herb. Boiss. 6 (1898)

140, shouhl be united with this species, although tlie sori are much broader and

more round than those in the Javan i)hiiit, leg. Gicscuhafjcn,

9. Hymenophyllum demissum (Forst.) Sw. in Schrad. Journ. 1800=' (1801)

100.

r Luzon, Province of Tayabas, Mount Banajao {Lohcr) February, lOOfi,.

This plant is identical with the form found in New Zealand and Celebes, low,

with small sori, the rachis winged only near the summit. //. productum Kze.

Bot. Zeit. (1848) 305, Van den Bosch Hymen. Jav. Tab. '/S, of Java, is a larger

plant with triangular elongated valves and winged stipes.
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10. Hymenophyllum formosum l?niokenr. U. S. Explor. Kxped. 16 (1854)

20S. ^ 32. f. 3.

^ Mindanao, Mount Apo (1442 Copclond) October, 1904, alt. 1,S00 m.; (340

DeVore d Hoover) May, 1903. Our plants match the form represented by Tab. ^7

Van den Bosch, Hynicnophyllaceae Javanicae,
L

r

11. Hymenophyllum Junghuhnli Van don Bosch Hymen. Jav. 00. Tab. .).'>.

Luzon, District of Lepanto, Bagnen (1921 CopcJand) November, 1905, alt.

1,950 m. Mindanao, Province of Misamis, Mount Malindang (4C38 Mmrns d
Hutchinson) May, 190G.

A form with very large sori and with broad segments.

Tlie Philippine plants referred by various .authors to //. dilatatum Sw., are

referable to the two above species.

12. Hymenophyllum australe \Yilld. Sp. PI. 5; 527.

Luzon, District of Lepanto, Mount Data (1873 Gopeland) October, 1005;

Province of Benguet, Mount Tonglon [Loher];- (5053 Curran) August, 1900.

Mindanao, Mount Apo (324 DcVore d Boover) May, 1903.

Xhe Philippine form has very narrow segments and is very compound, quadri-

pinnatifid. Under the lens the margins are very finely denticulate.

TRICHOMANES Linn.

13. Trichomanes parvulum Poir. in Lam. Encycl. 8: 40.

Luzon, Province of Bataan, Mount Mariveles (177 Whitfoi'd) May, 1004.

14. Trichomanes diffusum Blume, Enum. 225.

Luzon, Province of Lnguna, Mount Maquiling (5137 Merrill) March, 1906,

300 m. alt. Mindanao, Province of Zamboanga, San Ramon (1052 CopcJand)

April, 1905, 700 m. alt.

15. Trichomanes nitidulum Van den Bosch Hymen. Jav. 21.

Luzon, Province of Benguet, Bagnio (G023 Elmer) March, 1904.

10. Trichomanes rhomboideum J. Sm. in Hook. Journ. Bot. 3: 417; Van den

Bosch Hymen. Jav. Tab. 2/f.

Luzon, Province of Bataan, Moimt Mariveles (3121 Merrill) October, 1003;

(200 Gopeland) Januaiy, 1904.

This form, of the Gephalomanesr grou"^ which is richly developed in the Philip-

pines, is distinguishable by its rounded pinnse, its elongated aristate teeth and

long sori.

17. Trichomanes Javanicum Blume, Enum. 224j Van den Bosch Hymen. Jav.

Tab. 22.

Luzon, Province of Rizal, Mabacal {Loher) March, 1900; Province of Laguna,

Moimt Maqniling (Loficr) January, 1906; Province of Bataan, Mount Mariveles

(203, 513 ^yhitford) July, 1904; (2397 Borden) January, 1905; (2420 Meyer)

January, 1905; (207 Gopeland) February, 1904. Negros, Giinagaan River (1003

Whitford) March, 1906. Palawan (578 Foxtoorthy) April, 1906.

Common and widely distributed in the Philippines.

Var. Intercalatum n. var.

Soris margin] anteriorly apici sacpcqnc parti sni^criori marginis pos-

terioris impositis nnniorosis (13) longe exsertis campanulato-clavatis ore

non dilatatOj dentibus marginis posterioris elongatis aristatis conspieuis.

Pinnis saepe dissectis.

Luzon, Province of Laguna, !Mount Maquiling [Loher) January, 190fi; Province

of Rizal, Oriud [Loher) February, 1900; Province of Benguet, Sablan (0214

Elmer) April, 1904.

i

.^

I
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POLYSTICHUM Uoth.

• PolysHchum, of the essentially Cliinese group of P. auriculatum, is well repvo-

sented in the Philippines. The first form known was rhcyopicns nervosa Fee,

Mem. 6, 13. Tah. 2. Fig. 4> wJiich I do not hesitate to reduce as a vari.ety of

Pulystichum deltodon. Tlie rieh Chinese material that I have at my disposition

has convinced me that there are but slightly marked difTcrences .by which tlie

Philippine plant can he distin<^uishcd.
^ -

18. Polystichum deltodon (Bak.) IMels in Kat. Pflanzcnfam. 1* (IS!)!))

191. Aspidinm deltodon Baker in Hard. Chron. 14: 494.

Var. nervosum (F6e Gen. 244; Mem. 6: ];J. Tah. 2. Fig. //, Phegoptcris)

.

DilTert a tjpo montis (5mi, Cliinae occid., leg. Fahei' 1045 statiira

majori^ pinnis magis iiuiiierosis (usque ad 50 utrinque) minus acutis..

Luzon, Province of Bataan, Mount Mariveles {Loher) November, 1S04, alt.

1,400 m.; Province of Benf,^uet, Baguio (51)10 Elmer) March, 1904.

10. Polystichum Copelandi n. sp.

Ehizoniate caespitoso foliis fasciciilatis, stip'itc tenui 2.5 cm. longo

cum rliachi squamis subulatis nigris parcc vostito, viridi^ fronde lanceolato-

lineari, basi non attenuata, acuminata^ usque ad 20 cm. longa, 2 cm. lata,

pinnata pinnis dojisissimc imbrieatis inferloribus deflexis ca. 50 utrinque

rhombeo-acutiuseulis marginibus parallelis 1 em. longis basi fere 0.5 cm.

latisj postice cuneatis, antice truneatis acute auriculatis, postice integris

antice minute dentatis dentJbus ca. 10 liaud aristatis, nervis furcatis,

soris postice deficientibns antice ca. 6, 1 mm. a margine remotis minutis
L

uniseriatis rufis impressis^ indusio mimito fugaci rotundo umbonato.

Textura herbacea, faciebus ealvis, colore fla\oviridi, opaco.

Luzon, District of Bontoc, Sagada ( 1901 Copeland) November, 1!)05, alt.

1,000 ra.

Very near the small group of P. hecatopteron Diels, and strongly resembling

P. bielsii Christ in Bull. Acad. Mans. (190(>) 2.'?S, from which it didcrs in its

smaller size, its short stipe, the pinna; not obtuse but pointed, the teeth more
pronounced and the sori less marginal.

20. Polystichum obliquum (Don) Moore Ind. (1858) 87- Afipi'dhim ohli-

quum Don Prodr. 3. A. caespifosum Wall. Cat. No. 307.

Var. Luzonicum n. var.

^ Stipite debili 17 cm. longo, fronde 25 cm. longa 5.5 cm. lata, pinnis

imbrieatis oblongo-rliomboideis 3 em. longis basi 12 mm. latis acutis

f
acute auriculatis, margine fere integro sed denti])us parvis dejicicntibus

aristatis ciliato, soris biseriatis sed antice pluribus (ca. 10) medialibus

minutis. Nervis occultis, textura lierbacca, opaca.

Luzon, Province of Benguet, Trinidad (1812 Copeland) October, 1005, alt.

1,200 m.

Very close to the plant from China, India, Aniiain (leg. Cadiere) and of Japan,

but larger, the teeth very faint, scarcely visible but nevertheless aristate.
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ASPIDIUM Swartz.

21. Aspidium (Pleocnemia) Angilogense Clirist. in Rull. Herb. Boiss. II.

6 {190G) 1003.

I do not hesitate to refer here Plcocne^iia Cumingiana Presl, Epim. Bot. 410,

and regret that this specific name wliicli has priority, is inappropriate in Aspidium

because of the later use of the same specific name under Aspidium hy several

aiitliors, Kunze, Sturm. In addition to the localities in Luzon cited hy me in

tlio original description of the species, Dr. Copelnnd has found it in Mindanao,

San Ramon, April, 1005, No. 1008, alt. 000 m. He adds "Fronds 2 to 3 m. high,

deltoid, stipe 2 m. high, stout, rhizome 10 to 20 cm. thick, ascending. Presly

without doubt after Cuming's notes says "arbor viginti-pcdalis." In other

characters I find our species to be very near Nephrodium chrt/sotrichum Baker

from Samoa; ITpolu, Apia leg. Betche 1880; Fahvao log. Reinecke 00, 94; Ravai,

leg. Reinecke 90b; Upolu, leg. Reinecke 94. The two collectors give the height

of the Samoan plant as from 20 to 40 feet, with black trunks. It is certainly

the largest arborescent fern outside of the Cyatheaceae,

22. Aspidium profereoides n. sp.

Fronde stcrili longissime stipitata, stipite 45 cm. longa pennae eygni

crassitie eiim rliachi eastaneo sulcato opaca sqnamis siibiilatis 0.5 cm.

longis setisqne bnmneis sparse vestito^ frondc ultra 50 cm. longa 32 em. lata

deltoideo-oblonga pinnata parce bi2)innatifida^ pinnis infimis nee abbre-

viatis nee postice auetis caeteris aequalibus, pinnis remotis recte pateutibus

ca. 15 utrinque infra apiceni acnniinatum inciso-Iobatum^sessilibus, 18 em.

longis 3.5 cm. latis lanceolatis acutis nsqne ad mediam laminam incisis,

ala ntrinqne 0.5 cm. lata et ultra, lobis angiilo angusto obtuso separatis

12 mm, longis 1 em. latis ovato-obtusis, ca. 18 iitrinqne^ infimis aliquantum

auetis et rhachin tcgcntibus, subintegris^ nervis non prominenti])us^ in

lobis pinnatis, 6 ad 8 utrinque, infimis areolam angulosam angustam secus

eostam, superioribus 1, 2 aut 3 areolas laterales seeus costulam formantibus,

ab areola costali ad sinum 3 aut 4 areolis interealatis. Ncrvulis inelnsis

nuUis. Textura flaccide herbaeea, colore obscure viridi, opaeo, faciebus

imprimis costis furfuraceo-puberulis. Folio fertili sterili longiorc ; stipite

70 cm. et ultra, fronde 50 cm. longa, egregie contracta, pinnis valde

remotis;, 10 cm. longis, 2.5 cm. latis, ad alam angustam incisis, lobis

lineari-laneeolatis falcatis 4 mm. latis^ soris 1.5 mm. latis rotundis

mediis brunneis, indusio flaeeido atrobrunneo mox corrugato sine dubio

reniformi.

Aspidium cxccUcns Blume Knum. 120 differt ex descriptione Presliana 1. c.

fvondjbu^ nionomorphis, segmentis acutis.

Mindanao, District of Davao, Todaya { 14G7A Copeland) October, 1004, alt.

1,205 m. "Rootstock short, erect'* Copeland.

A marked species with nerves of Proferea Presl, Kpim. CIO, and pronounced

dimorphism.
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LEPTOCHILUS Kaiilfuss.

23, Leptochilus heteroclitus (Presl) C. Chr. Tnd. Fil. (1905) 11, 385.

Acrostichutn flagelliferuin Wall.

Tliis species, widely distributed from Britiali India, tliroxighout Malaya, and

in the Philippines especially, offers in the latter roj^ion a variability that ap-

proaches that of Biyoptcris cancscens. The apices of ilie sterile leaves are elon-

gated into linear lash-like appendages -vvhieh are proliferous and usually take root,

the young plants omitting a fascicle of leaves entirely different from those of

the adult ones. Often they are not simple linear leaves, -with the lateral lol>es

more or less aborted, but frequently are singulavli' compound, enlarged and deeply

incised. Often the little plants are fertile, and the fertile fronds offer irregular-

ities analagous to the sterile ones. In other characters the diiferences are

frequently strongly marked, and the various forms might readily be considered

to represent distinct species. I have enumerated below the forms, (hat in my
conception of this species, should he considered as varieties or subspecies, and

although several of them have acquired a certain stability, certain characters are

constant in all of them, showing their close relationship to L. heteroclitus and

probable derivation from that species.

\

Var. eupybasis n. var.

Ehizomate repcntc, pennac anscrinac erassitic, cum stipite basi squamis

mimitis dilute bnmneis crispis sparso radicoso. Foliis sparsis sed appro-

pinqiiatis, foliorum sterilinm stipite 8 cm. longo flexuoso tenui griseo,

fronde 13 cm. longo deltoideo-ovata^ pinna tcrminali decurrcnte et cum

pinna laterali proxima parva plus minus concrota, basi cunoata, acumi-

nata, nee caudata noc prolifera, 8 em. longa, 2.5 cm. lata oblonga par-

viloba, lobis 10 vel pluribus utrinque subrotundis 3 mm. latis acute

denticulatis, pinnis lateralibus 3 aut 4 utrinque, mediis 3 cm. longis, 1

cm. latis cuneatis obtusis decurrentibus serrato-lobulatis, infimis valde

postice auetis deltoideo-ovatis petiolatis nee decurrentibus, basi profunde

incisis, caeterum serrato-lobatis. IS^'ervis lateralibus rectis a costa ad

margincm protensis 4 mm. distantibus, series plures areolamm valde

irregulariamm, minores areolas nee nervulos liberos includentiuni con-

tinentibus. Colore atrato, textura herbacea, opaca. Foliorum fertilium

lamina acquilonga scd angustiore, pinna tcrminali n cm, longa lanceolata

acuta profunde lobata dceurrente, pinnis lateralibus 4 utrinque obtusis,

2.5 cm. longis, 1.5 cm. latis, ovatis sessilibus aut adnati-s sed pinnis infimis

petiolatis auetis, paric tcrminali late cuneato-ovatn lol)ata, pinnulis late-

ralibus similibus minoribus.

Mindanao, Lake Lanao, Camp Keithley (552 Mrs. Clemens) May, 1006, alt.

GGO m.
, . . . , li • 1

Differing from the type by its aberrent fronds being m part hipinnate, deltoid

at the enlarged base, posteriorly deeply incised; even the fertile fronds are some-

times hipinnate at the base.
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Var. Foxworthyi n. var.

Pinna terniinali linoari vel oblonga aenminata grosse dentata longe

(lecurrente interduni radicante, pinnis duabus lateralibiis rudinieutariis

minutis, 0.5 cm. aut ultra diametrOj olliptieis aut rotundatis, pinna fertili

terminali lincari-lanccoUita diiobns lobnlis bitoralibus ovatis snffnlta.

Planta vix 20 cm. alta.
F

Lrzox, rroviuce of E.izal, Bosoboao (G8 Foanvorthy) January, 1900.

Small, very narrow and very simple in comparison with the typo, hut closely

related by the shoots developed along the upper parts of the leaves.

Var. inconstans (Copel. in Govt. Lab. Publ. 28 (1905) 43 pro specie).

In view of the fact that two varieties show a progressive intergradation

between the type and the species described by CopeJand, I have not hesitated to

consider the latter as a variety of Leptochilus heteroclitus, a form still more

reduced than the preceding, characterized by its very small size, the apices of the

leaves often linear, the shoots very irregular. Yar. Fosnvorthyi is almost exactly

intermediate between the type and the variety inconstans.

Luzon, Province of Bataan, Lamao River {3128 Merrill) April, 1904; (251

Copcland) January, 1904; (1124 Whitford) March, 1905; Province of Rizal,

Mabacal [Loher) :\rarch, 190G.

This variety seems to be rather widely distributed in the Philippines; I have

specimens from Christmas Island (Straits Settlements) leg. Ridley that closely

approach it.

Var. Linnaeanus (F6e Acrost, 87 pro specie).

I believe that this form can be reduced, with a sufficient degree of surety, as

a variety of Leptochilus heteroclitus, as a derived form of that species, in spite

of its uniformly elongated and very narrow leaves. Its texture, its, nerves,

altliough strongly simplified, its proliferous leaves and the strong resemblance

of its oflfshoots to those of the normal form support this contention. We have

then a series almost complete from the type, that seems to be always triphyllous

in the Philippines, to the form with absolutely linear and undivided leaves,

Luzon, Province of Rizal, Manap River, near Montalban (Loher) 1892.

24. Leptochilus diversifolius Blume, Enum. 103 et Fil. Jav. Tab. 12,

^Mindanao, San Ramon (1543 Copeland) November, 1904, alt. 100 m.

Discovered by Blume in Java and generally confounded with L. heteroclitus,

from which it is sufficiently distinct. Conf. Racihorski Pterid. Buitenz. 48,

ATHYRIUM Roth.

25. Athyrium anisopteron Christ, Ann. Acad, ilans. (1007).

Luzon, Province of Benguet, Mount Tonglon [Loher) 1894, alt. 2,250 m.;

Pauai (19G7 Copeland) November, 190-3, alt, 2,150 m.

This is the plant that I have previously considered as Aspidium Fauriei var.

datum Christ,'' and which Copcland, MSS., referred to Nephroditim. Makino^

treats it with reason under .1 thyrium. After an examination of abundant material

I liave divided this species into several, the representative in the Philippines

being A. amsopteron, a species of a Chinese group already known from Yunnan,

leg. TTcnry et /'. Ducloucc.

^BulL Ilcrh. Boiss. 6 (1S9S) 10,1.

"Bot. Mag, Tol-yo 17: KiO.
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26. Athyrrum nanum n. sp.

Ehizomatc obliquo brevi aut subrepente, foliis subfasciculatis paiicis

(3 ad 4) stipite temii fusco squamulis teimissimis setulosis rufobruuiieis

patentibus cum rhachi pubescente fere 0.5 ad 1 cm. longo, fronde lan-

ceolata 6 cm. louga, 7 mm. lata in longam apicem pinnatifidiim prolon-

gata, fere usque ad basin alata et utrinque 5 aut 6 pinnis remotiiisculis

praedita, pinnis segmentisque crccto-patcntibus, 2.5 ad 5 mm. altis yuj)0-

rioribus basi aequalibus integris oblongis inferioribus inaequalibus antice

aurieulatis subcrenatis infimis inaequalibus crenato-lobatis, puberulis, ner-

vis furcatis vix pinnatis^ soris ea. 5 pro segmonto, vix 1 mm. longis,

ovatis, ochraceis^ indusio laneeolato rarius aspidioidco roniformi. Colore

laete virente, textura flaccido herbacea.

Mindanao, Lake Lanao, Camp Keithley (C5G Mrs. Clemens) July, 190G.

The smallest species of the genus known, pinnatifid ami in part only simply

pinnate, distinguished by its rather strongly winged rachis.
t r

27. Athyrium drepanopteron (Kze.) Moore. Asplaiium oxyphyllum (Wall.)

Hook. Polypodium drepanopteron Kze. Linna;a 23: 27H, 318. Lastrea eburnea

J. Sm. Bot. Mag. 72 (1846) Comp. 34.

Luzon, Province of Beiiguet, Baguio (6498 Elmer) June, 1904; found also by
other American collectors.

A continental type extending from Japan to Yunnan and north India.

28. Athyrium Benguetense n. sp.

Rhizomate ut videtur repente aut oblique tenui nigro^ stipitibus ap-

proximatis paucis tenuibus stramineis 25 cm. et ultra longis^ basi

squanjulis lanceolatis brunneis 2 mm. longis sparsis vestitis, rhachi et costa

puberulis^ planta aliter nuda, fronde eaudato-acuminata lanceolata 30

cm. longa 9 cm. lata l)asi non attenuata bipinnatilida, pinnis patentibus

sessilibus (costa straminea) remotis^ infimis subdeflcxis^ ea. 25 infra

apicem lobatum^ 5 em. longis 16 mm. latis lanceolato-acuminatis fere ad

rhachin incisis, segmentis subpectinatis ca. 18 utrinque 2.5 mm. latis,

lineari-oblongis obtusiusculis subcrenatis aut integris, nervis 6 ad 8

utrinque simplicibus obliquis, soris mcdiis 6 ad 8 utrinque^ rotimdis

vix 1 mm. latis ochraceis, indusio tenuissimo rotundo reniforrai liyalino

umbone obscure, mox evanido. Textura llaccida, colore atroviridi.

m

Luzon, District of Lepanto, ;^^^u^lt Data (Loher) February, 1804, 2,250 m. alt;

Province of Benguet, Pauai (1948 Oopeland) Xu\ ember, 1905, alt. 2,150 m.

By its aspidioid sori a Dryoptcris, but in all other respects a true Athyrium,

very delicate and with segments almost entire.

29. Athyrium Copelandi n. sp.

r

Rhizomate ramoso brevitor repente crnssiusculo ntrato, stipitibus

plumbeo-stramineis basi squamis lanceolato-subulatis l)runneis parce ves-

titis, supra cum rhachi furfiiraceo-squanmlosis, cm. longis, fronde 14

cm. longa, G cm. lata oblonga, basi non attciuiata longe acuminata, pinnis
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ca. 15 utrinquo (rhaclii versus apiccm alata) sossilil)iis superioribus adiia-

tis et decurrontibus, falcatis, inferioribus reniotis, grosse lobatis 3 em.

longis 1 em. latis lobis ea. G utrinque infimis antiee niaximis, 4 em. longis,

3 cm. latis, triangiilari-ovatis, acutiusculis subcrenatis^ nervis in lobis

pinnatis 3 ad 4 utrinque^ obliquis, soris 2 ad 3 mm. longis 1 mm. latis,

turgidis ovato-laneeolatis, omnino tectis, indusio leviter curvato, griseo,

membranaeco, persiriteute, soris rufo-oeliraceis. Textura coriacea, colore

atrovirente subtus pallidoj faciebiis glabris.

Luzon, District of Lepanto, Mount Data (1909 Copeland) November, 1905,

alt. 1,700 m.

A sjimll alpine species intermediate between Athprium acrostichoides (S\v.)

Dielri ami DipJazhim Japonicum (Thunb.).

DIPLAZIUM Swartz.
r

30. Diplazium bulbiferum Brack. U. S. Expl. Exp. 16 (1854) 141. Tab. 18.

f.l,

Ehizomate pollicis erassitie, oblique ereeto, radicibus nudis erassis et

longis semi-supraterraneis suffulto, foliis faseiculatis sod paucis, stipitibus

basi atratis squaniisque subulatis nigris 0.5 em. longis vcstitis, superne

raris sctis nigris sparsis, 15 ad 25 cm. longis, tenuibus, fronde 20 ad 30 cm.

longa_, 13 em. lata, ovato-oblonga apice pinnatifida-acuminata pinnata,

ad basin apicis rhaelii gemmifera et interdum vivipara, pinnis infimis

aliquantmn abbrcviatis et defiexis, pinnis fere omnibus versus apieem

usque egregie potiolatis, petiole 3 ad 5 mm. longo, horizontali, pinnis 8

ad 10 utrinque infra apieem pinnatifidum, oblongis acutis nee caudatis

ca. 4 cm. rarius magis longis 18 mm. latis basi inaequalibus postice euneatis

antiee aurieulato-truncatis grosse crenato-scrratis lobulis brevibus raro

ultra 3 mm. longis 3 ad 5 mm. latis decnmbentibiis, acutiuscnlis, nervis

utrinque in lobulis pinnatis plerumque»2 aut 3 utroque costulae latere

obliquisj soro plerumque duplici (diplazioideo) pretense 7 mm. longo

brunneo anguste lineari nervulo anteriore im2:)Osito, soris irregularibus

brevibus aliis nervulis insidentibus, indusio tenuissimo diapbano decolori.

Textura herbacea, planta laevi, colore supra atroviridi, subtus pallido,

opaco.

Mindanao, Davao (701 Copeland) Marcli, 1904: San Ramon (1078 Copeland)

March, 1905; Lake Lanao, Camp Kcitliley (107, 252 Mrs. Clemens) Febrnary,

1900. Luzon, Province of Bataan, Mount Mariveles (0010 Leiherg) July, 1904;

(234 WJiilfonl) May, 190-t; (238 Copeland) January, 1904.

A speeiea of the D. silvaticuni group, but smaller, proliferous, its pinnae distant,

generally short, shortly pointed and long petioled, unequally auriculate, sli«fhtly

lobed, one long sorus and sonic short ones on each lobe, very pale beneath. The

specimen from San Ramon is very large with IG pairs of pinn.*c 12 by 2 cm.,

and more deeply lobed than tlie others.

I think that the plant that T took for />. silvaticum Presl in luj' first paper

on Loher^s Philippine ferns,^ and of which 1 have not a specimen at band, is

^Bull. Herb. Boiss. 6: 153.
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pcrliaps referable to the above species wbicli seems to be widely dialributed in

the Phiiippines. D. pciiolare Presl, Epiin. 446, a spt'cies tliat I have not seen,

differs, according to the description, in its linear pinna* and pubescent racltis.

Diplazium silvaticum is to me more nnd more a "collective species" worthy of

being segi'ogatod into several distinct forms.

31. Diplazium atratum n. sp.

Stipitc 25 cm. et ultra longo ])asi incrassito digiti diamotro sulcato,

ebeneo aut atroviolaceo, opaco uti tota planta, basi latere ventrali more

i cyathcarum squamis sul)ulatis 1.5 cm. longis nigris dense vestito, pUmta

aliter subnTidn aiit minnte furfiiracoa^ fronde late deltoidea acuta GO cm.

^ et ultra longa basi 45 cm. et ultra lata, bipiiinata, pinnis remotis pctiolo

2 ad 3 cm. longo praeditis superioribus subsessilibus, rccte patcntibus,

utrinque ca. 20^ infimis baud rcductiSj usque ad 30 cm. longis^ 10 cm.

latis, longe acuminatis, basi attenuatis pinnulis ea. 20 infra apicem

J

incisum ultra 1 cm. distantibus, recte patcntibus inferioribus potiolulatis

e basi lata lanccolato-acuminatis, ultra mediam laminam basique fere

\ ad costam incisis^ lobis ca. 15 utrinque porrectis 3 mm. longis trigono-

falcatis acutis margine serrulato saepe reflcxo pinnis superioribus pinnulis

similibus, ncrvis 4 ad 7 utrinque obliquis crassis sitnplicibus^ soris nors'osa

costa fere ad marginem segmentibus valde obliquis convexis atrobrunneis,

linearibus simplicibus, indusio lineari coriaceo brunneo persistente.

Fronde glabra, textura rigide, fere ligtioso-coriacea, colore atrofuscOj

t opaco.

Palawan, Victoria Peak (714, 083, 0G3 Foxworthy) March, 1900, alt. GOO to

1,100 m.

The plant with its hard woody texture and its dark color must be in sharp

contrast to the surrounding vegetation. It is a very stiff coriaceous species

.with ample, deltoid, bipinnate fronds, the pinnae petioled, the pinnules narrow

and deeply incised, the lobes angular, narrow, their margins reflexed, the stipe

and axial jiarts black, the frond itself blackish. The species has the general

appearance of a Diclsonia or a Cyaihca.

32. Diplazium crenatoserratum (Blunie Enum. 177, Asplenium)

,

MiNDAKAo, San Ramon (1667 Copcland) March, 1905, alt. C50 m.

This species has not previonsly been reported from the riiilip]>ines; the aI>ove

specimen matches material in my herbarium from Sinrfai>ore leg;. Hose, Java

leg. Lefchre, Borneo leg. Onihoicslyj [fafic, Niewenhuis, C'elclH's leg. ^(ira.sin aii<l

Sumatra leg. Schneider.

33. Diplazium Smithianum (Baker) Diels Nat. Pflanzenfam. 1* (1889)

228. Asplenium Smithianum Baker Syn. 245.

I am unable to distinguish from this species No. 2GC7 Merrill from Bosoboso,

Rizal Province, Luzon, determined by Gopeland as D. dolichosorum Copel. Tlie

type of CopcUt)uVs species is from ATtndanao and ho does not mention the Luzon

plant in his diagnosis. Loher has previously found D. Smiffnonum in LuzON,

and I have specimens from Celebes, leg. Sarasin, Koorders and Warburg (No.

15314) and from New Guinea, Sattelberg, M^Hnland, 1890. It is also found in

Ceylon.
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ASPLENIUM Linn.

34. Asplenium exiguum Bedd. Ferns. S. Ind. i. l^iG.

Luzox, Province of Benguet, Adouay (1845 CopcJand) October, 1905, alt.

1)00 ni."; Bagnio (4887, 4860 Curran) August, 1900.

An Asiatic type.

1 have specimens from Simla log. Blanford, ]\Tassnri leg. JJope, Bhotan log.

Orifflth No. 2812, Yunnan leg. Dclavuij ami from The Nilgiris, soiiUu'rn Tnilia,

leg. Qamhle. It has not been found in Japan.

35. Asplenium Elmer! n. sp.
r

Ehizomate brevi radicoso^ sqiianiis castaneis subiilatis coronato stipi-

tibus fasciculatis 7 ad 12 cm. longis cum rliaclii atrorufis subintentibus,

squamulis patontibus subulatis brunneis vestitis, rhachi in parte superiore

sed infra apicem prolifera, fronde oblonga acuminata basi attenuata 20

cm. longa 6 ad 8 cm. lata, bipinnata sive tripinnatifida, pinnis petiolatis,

IG ad 20 utrinque recte patentibus remoUusculis breviter potiolatis,

costa libera snpra breviter alata, pinnis ovato-elongatis. acuniinatis apicc

grossc dentato lanccolato, pinnis 2 ad 3 cm. longis^ 1.5 em. iatis remotis

panels 2 rarius 3 utrinque, petioluLttis ovato-cnneatis obtusis grosse

dentatis 8 nmi. longis 3 mm. Iatis, pinnula basali anteriore aucta et rhaclii

approximata, nervis in segnientis flabellato-furcatis, soris 2 ant 3 in

segmento, lanceolatis 4 mm. iatis atrobrunneis indusio griseo angusto

persistente. Colore opaco atroviridi, textura herbacea.

Luzon, Province of Benguet, Mount Santo Tomas (6538 Elmer] June, 1904:

District of Lopanto, Mount Data (1858 Copeland) October, 1905.

Lohcr lias found the same species previously on Mount Mariveles, Province of

Bataan, Luzox, September, 1893, but his specimens are larger, 55 cm. tall.

Very nearly the same species is found in Celebes (1322 SaTosin) November,

1895, but in Sarasiri's plant the segments are longer and the rachis is also

proliferous! A small species resembling Asplenium cuncatum Lam., and A.

praemorsuTu Sw., which are frequently found in herbaria under the name A .

laserpitiifolium, and sometimes under the name A. cbntigiium. A good species

characterized by its stipe and rachis being covered with scales.

I no longer maintain as a Philippine species Asplenium nitidum, that I previ-

ously credited to Luzon.^ 1 have not seen from the Archipelago the large plant

with long pinnules wliich are auricled and deoply incised such as is represented

in Malacca, by specimens leg. Ridley and in Burnuo, leg. Niewenhuis, etc.

36. Asplenium praemorsum Sw. Prodr. 130.

Luzon, Province of Benguet, Pauai {Copeland) November, 1905, alt. 2,200 m.

A small form with narrowly cuneiform segments previously found in Luzon

by Loher.

37. Asplenium tru neat i lobum (Prusl) TaracJiia trunctailoha Presl Epim.

(1849) 437. Asplenium arayatense Christ Mss.

Luzon, Province of Pampanga, Mount Arayat (3816, 3909 Merrill) May,

October, 1904: Province of Laguna, Blount Maquiling (Loher) 1900: Province

o| Zambales, Mount Pinatubo (Loher) February, 1906: Province of Benguet.

Adonay {IS57g Copeland) October, 1905.

* -

""Bull TTcrh. Boiss. (189S), 6, 153.

1
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The specimens liave boon referred by the collectors with doubt, sometimes
to AspJrnwm hirtum K:iiilf., sometimes to A. caudaium Forst. They have more
the appoaraneo of .1. horridum Kaulf., but dilFer from tlie latter in boin<,^ smaller,
with shorter piiinse, the lobes less numerous, truncate at the apices, and the
stipe particularly villous. 1 believe that the specinious cited above are identical
with the species clearly described by Prcsl.

3S. Asplenium horridum Kaulf. Enuni. 173.

Mindanao, District of Davao, Mount Apo (319 DcVore ct Hoover} 1903.
Very typical and agreeing with specimens from .the Sunda Islands and

Polynesia.

39. Asplenium militare Cope], in Pliilip. Journ. Sci. 1 (1900) Suppl. 254.

Mindanao, District of Davao, Mount Apo (321 DeVore el Hoover) May, 1903;
(1505 Copeland), 1,800 m. alt., a specimen with more deeply lobed pinna-.

A species remarkable for its resemblance to Asplenium scrra Langsd. et Fiscb.,

of tropical America, very large with broad lanceolate pinna.' which are lubed and
finely denticulate, the ^.oii short and clo^e to the costa.

40. Asplenium cuneatum Lam. Encycl. 2: 309.

This group, difficult everywhere, is particularly pol3'morphous in the Philip-

pines. A form that can be admitted to the Philippine fiora, without doubt, is

the following: ,
'

Var. tripinnatum Fourn. Fil. Nov. Caledon. 307.

Tripinnatifidiim, segmentis brevibus ovato-cuneatis.

Mindanao, District of Davao, Mount Apo (318 DeVore et Hoover) May, 1903:

Province of Zamboanga, San Ramon (1728 Copeland) April, 1904, alt. fiOO m.
Luzon, Province of Rizal, Montalban (Loher) March, 190G.

H

41. Asplenium laserpitiifolium Lam. Encycl. 2: 310.

This species in the young state is perhaps sometimes confused with the
preceding, but Fourni&r 1. c, indicates a good distinctive character. In ,1.

cuneatum the sori are narrow, flabollate and reach to the border of the piuuie,

while in A. laserpitufoUuin they are convex and are confined to the middle of the

pinna;.

Luzon, Province of Benguet, Bagnio (6029 tHmer) : Province of Bataan,
Mount ATariveles (17fi Whifford) May, 1904.

Var. subvenustum n. var.

This is a reduced form 30 to 45 cm. high with very much divid<'d fronds and
blender stipes, the pinnules 5 mm. long, sometimes longer, triangular, flabellat<',

the sori small, short, two or tliree on a pinnule, resembling Adianlum vcnustum
Don. The sj>ecimen8 are not young plants, but appear to be full grown and
constant in the above characters.

Luzon, Province of Rizal, Bosoboso (1097 Rfinit>s) July, 190fi; (SO Fos^xcorlhy)

January, 1900: Province of Cavite, Mendcz Nunez (1037 Mangubat) August, 1900.

42. Asplenium affine Sw.; Sclirad. Journ. 1800^ (1801) 5U. '

After compavi.son with specimens from Bourbon and Africa, 1 admit to the

Philippine flora as this species, a specimen with bipinnate fronds, tlic pinnules

elongate-rhomboidal, 2 cm. long, unequal, irregularly dentate, slightly incised,

the sori numerous, straight, narrow, elongated, and parallel. In texture this

species is firmer than the preceding one.

Mindanao, District of Davao, Todaya (1502 Copeland) October, 1904, alt.

725 m.
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43. Asplenium insititium iUack. U. S. Explor. Exped. 101. pi. 22, f.
2.

Luzon, Province of Benguet, Baoruio (6012 Elmer) Marcli, 1004.

I have identifiea tliis plant after comparison Avith specimens from Ihc Saiul-

wich Islands, leg. JliUehnind and Buhhrhi, and from New Caledonia leg. Franc.

It is the form that CopcJand in his Polypodiaccaa' of the Philippines, 84, supposes

to be the variety hipimmtifiditm of A. cmitiguum Kaulf., but it belongs evidently

in the section with .1 . cvneatum.

SYeNOCHLAENA J. Sm.

Tlie species of this genus often can not he determined with certainty without

utilizing the characters shown by. the secondary leaves. Unfortunately these

secondary leaves are as yet imperfectly known in many species, for frequently

when adult and soriferous leaves are found, the secondary leaves are not to be

found, and without the three forms and without the certainty of their having

come from the same plant it is often diflicult if not impossible to identify these

forms of Stcnochhwna with trimorphous leaves.

Underwood^ separates the species of Stenochlaena of the Old World, which

have the veins springing directly from the midrib, into two groups: I, Terat-

ophylhnn with trimorphous leaves and with spiny naked rhizomes, and 2,

Lomariopsis with rliizomes covered with scales but spineless. However, our

knowledge of the last group is not sufficiently complete to determine whether or

not the secondary leaves are present or lacking, but I am of the opinion tliat

they are present, at least in some species.

From the Philippines I am able to record the following species:

r

44. Stenochlaena aculeata (Blume) Kunze Bot. Zeit. 6: 142. Lomaria

aculeata Blume Enum. PI. Jav. 205.

Luzon, Province of Rizal {Loher) March, 190G; (2095 Ahcrn's collector) conf.

Verhandl. Schwciz. Nat. Forsch. Gesellsch. (1906) Tah. 8; Province of Bcnguet

(G264 Elmer); northern Luzon {Warhurg) . Mindanao, Mount Batangan

( Warhurg

)

.

The secondary leaves of this plant agree very well with those figured by Tlooher

Sp. Ei]. 1 : 50. B, for Davallia achilleaefoUa Wall., which is cited by Underwood

as a synonym of S. aculeata. I do not hesitate to identify with this species the

form described by Gopeland as Asplenium epiphyticum (Perk. Frag. Fl. Philip.

(1005) 184), and Dr. Gopeland himself admits in his Comparative Ecology of

San Pvainon Polypodiacea.'," that thin plant is "apparently identical with occasional

immature forms of S. aculeata." This form constitutes simply, as I have demon-

strated in Verhand. Hchwciz. Nat. F(yrsch. Ges. (190G) Tal). 5, the metamorphosis

of the secondary leaves to the adult ones, combined with asplenioid sori which

appear on the metamorphosed leaves as a reminder of the origin of the genus,

which is from the vicinity of Asplenium. I have a specimen from Dr. Gopeland

which has beside scolopendriform leaves, a portion of the rhizome, with spines

and with tripinnate leaves similar to those figured by Hooker for Davallia

achilleaefoUa,

Gopelaiid found his Asplenium epiphyticum without the adult form of Steno-

ehlacna, which shows that the species of Stenochlaena are not always normally

developed, but remain sometimes in a stunted condition. An analagous case is

found in the Philippines in Leptoehilus hcteroditus.

^Bull. Torr. Bot. Gluh. 33 (1906) 35.

'''This Journal, Bot. 2 (1907) 69.

\

.^_
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Mindanao, Surigao {2G0 Bohlcr) ; Davuo (GOD Gopeland) ; San Ramon (1572
Copeland)

.

The same plant with simple leaves but with tlioir bases cut into irre^nilar
pinnate segments lias been called by Bory, Scolopendrinm Durvillci (Kunze
Schkuhr Suppl. Tal. 5.).

Mjm)A^\vo, Mount Butangan (14111 Warburg).

45. Stenochlaena Williamsii Underw. in Bull. Torr. Bot. Club. 33 {lOO(i) 41.
Luzon, Province of Bataan, Laniao River (308 Barms), det. Copchuid.
The specimens agree well with tl»e description of the species. The secondjuy

leaves, which T presume belong with tlie specimens cited, but witliout I)eing able
to determine this point with certainty, differ from those of the preceding spi'i-ius

in their linear, more elongated segments and with a trndmey of the frond to
become gradually larger and to present auticles at the anterior base of the
pinnules, a point of union witli Asplenium of the cuncatum group, conf. VrrhandL
Schweis!. Nat. Forsch. Gescll. (1906) Tah. G. The secondary leaves mentione.l
al>ove are those of specimens from Mimlanao [Warlurg]^ Luzon [M'arhury) and
North Celebes, Bojong (15321 Warhurg),

40. Stenochlaena arthropteroides Christ in Bull. Herb. Boiss. II. 6 (1900)
998.

Luzon, Province of Rizal, Montalban {Lohcr) January, 1000, a very similar
form, but slightly larger from the Lamao River, Province of Bataan (85 Barnes),

This species is distinguished by its very unequal and cn-nuiate pinna;, one
specimen with secondary leaves bearing also some adult leaves, which, although
small, are strongly crenulate. Tlie secondary leaves are rather large, 10 cm.
long, 4 cm. wide, nearly sessile, tripinnatifid, the rachis reddiah, Oexuous, the
piiin;e ovate, obtuse, 2 cm. long, 1 cm. wide; the pinnules serrate, cut into linear
segments which are obtuse, often bi- or tri-furcate, 2 mm. long, 0.5 to I mm.
wide, the color very dark green.

47. Stenochlaena subtrifoliata Copel. in Philip. Journ. Sci. 1 (1900) SuppI
152.

Mindanao, District of Zamboanga, San Ramon (1749 Copeland), alt. 750 m.
Judging from the above authentic specimen this is a very distinct species,

characterized by the cartilaginous borders of the adult piinne.
r

48. Stenochlaena palustris (Burni.) Bedd. VoJypodium paluaire Burm. Fl.
Ind. (1708> 234.

Mindanao, Bavao (532 Copeland).
^

The typical form, identical with specimens in my herbarinni from Java, Ceylon,
Himalaya and Samoa.

49. Stenochlaena sp.

This is the plant described by me iu Dull. Jlcrb. Boisa. 11. 6 ( I9U0) !M)7, and
which approaches >b'. MUnct Underw. ex descr., but which it is imposhihle for me
to identify specifically because fertile fronds are lacking.

DAVALLIA Sm.

50. Davallla decurrens TTook. 8p. Fil. 1 : 167. t. 0-', B.

This species, found by Cuming, is cited by Copeland in his Polypodiaceje of
the Philippines 54, without exact locality. It appears to be rare. I have
specimens from Montalban, Province of Rizal, Luzon, collected by Loher m
JTarch, 1906, that agree exactly with Hooker's figure, except that Loher's
specimens are smaller, and have bi- to tri-pinnatilid fronds instead of tri- to

quadri-pinnatifld ones.
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51. Davallia vestita Bhinio Kmiin. (1828) 233.

Luzon, Trovince of ranipan^-a, Mount Arayat (3878 Merrill) May, 1904:

Province of Tayaba:,, Motlnt r>anajao (Lohcr) Februaiy, 1900. Nkciios, Mount

Silay (151G Whitford) May, 190G.

Tliis spocies floes not seem to l)e ravo in the Philippines. Tl»e specimens are

less scaly than those of Java and Celebes.

52. Davallia pusilla Mett. Ann. Sc. Nat. IV. 15 (1861) 79.

Mindanao, Province of Zamboanga, San Kanion {1665 Copclund) 1905.

Copchmd'^^ has identified this number as Eumaia parvula J. Sm., hut my

specimen agrees t.'xactly witli specimens of DavalUa pusilla from New Caledonia

leg. Franc. "
' '

MICROLEPIA Presl.

53. Microiepia Sablanensis n. sp.

Tripinnata^ ampla, rhachi opaca fulvostraniinea^ brcvissiinc et molliter

puLerula, pmnis 35 cm. et ultra longis, 9 cm. latis^ elongato-caiidatis,

breviter petiolatis basi vis abbrcviatis, pinnulis pectinato-confertis nume-

rosis (40 et ultra utrinque) recte patentibiis, fere sessilibus, actiminatis,

basi inaequali, segmento iniimo anteriore aucto^ libero, ad rhacliiin ad-

presso, ad rliacliiin incisis, segmentis ca. 20 utrinque confertis angulo .

^

angusto separatis oblongis^ obtusis^ 0.5 cm. longis, 2.5 mm. latis, inae-

qualibus, postice subintegris euneatis, antice truncatis^ crenatis, lobulis

plerumque 3 minutis, nervis manifestis, in lobulis bi- ant tri-furcatis,

Boris minutis, 2 aut 3 plerumque antice in sinubus lobulorum positis,

globosis, indusio inconspicno semicupuliformi tenuissimo. Textura lier-

bacea, costis nervisque subtus pilosis, facie supcriore laevi, sed opaca,

colore obscure viridi. .

h

Luzon, Province of Benguet, Sablan (6231 Elmer] April, 1904.
J

Differing from Microiepia speluncae (L.) Moore in its larger fronds, finer

pubescence, the pinnules more numerous, tho soginents sinaller, less uneqiial and

the denticulations finer.

DENNSTAEDTIA IJernh.

54. Dennstaedtia Smithil (Hook.) Moore Index. 308.

Luzon, Province of Eataan, Mount Mariveles (1133 Whitford) March, 1904:

Province of Rizal (91 Foancorthy) January, 1000.

The specimens cited above agree exactly with the figure given by Hookcr,^^ but a

species very close to this, recently described by Copeland, seems to be more counnon

and widely distributed. It is larger, more pubescent, and with the basal pinnule

of the III order anteriorly very much augmented. It is:

55. Dennstaedtia Williamsi Copel. in Philip. Journ. Sci. 1 (lUOG) Suppl.

148, of which I had prepared the following diagnosis before learning that Copeland

had already described the species.

Amplissima, quadripinnatifida, stipite 2 m. alto, 2.5 cm. diamctro,

tereti, rufo-testaceo, dense cum rbachi pilis strigosis 2>atentibus 2.5 mm.
longis fulvis tomentoso postea glabrata, frondibus 2 m. altis, fasciculatis

^"^ This Journal 1 (1900) Suppl. 147.

'^Sp. Fil. 1: t.28 D.
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(Copeland) piiinis petiolatis, 90 cm. loiigis, 30 cm. latis oblongis acumi-

natis basi haud attenuatis. Pinnnlis ca. 35 utrinque, infimis remotis,

reliqiiis a])proximatis, petiohilatiSj infimis 16 cm. longis^ basi 6 cm.

latis, acuminatis, oblongis, antice basi valde auctis, i. e., pinnula^^^ 5

cm. longa lancGoluta, rhachi adpressa et piniiularuin" proxiiiiam at-

tingente et superante, basi pinnulae" posteriore cunoata, pinnnlis"'

valde abbreviatis praedita. Pinnulis"^ inibricato-confertis ca. 25 utrin-

que, lanceolato-obtusiusculis^ basi inaequali antice aucta, brevissimc

pejiolatisj 2 cm. longis^ 0.5 cm. latis^ usque ad costulam alatani incisis.

segmentis ultimis oblongis obtusis inaeqnalibns antice crenatis 0.5 em.

longis^ 2,5 mm. latis^ costis nervisque adpresse rufo-pubescentibus, nervis

in segmentis pinnatis furcatis manifestis, soris in sinu dentium posiiis,

nno rarins plnribus pro segmento, marginalibus^ 1 mm. diametro^ globosus,

brunneis, indusio superiore (margijiali) manifesto deflexo, inferiore

sporangiis confcrto. Textura coriacea rigida^ colore griseo-virente, opaco.

Mindanao, Province of Zamboanga, San Ramon (1632 Copeland) February,

1905: District of DavaOj Mount Batangan (14134 Warhurg) : Lake Lunao,

I Camp Kcithley (375 Mrs. Clemens) March, 1!)0G. Luzon, Province of Klzal,

Mount Butay (Loher) April, 1905; Aranibibi lliver {Loher) March.

56. Dennstaedtia Hooveri n. sp.

Amplissima, rliizomate repente, froiidc 2 ni. alta, subdcltoidea^ qnad-

ripinnatifida, stipite 1.5 ad 2 m. (Copeland) rliaclii diglti crassitiej cum
costis costulisque pubescentia brevi strigosa rufa tecta, pinnis GO cm.

longis, 18 cm. latis breviter petiolatis basi vix attenuatis, acuminatis,

pinnulis alternis approximatis petiolulatis, ca. 35 utrinque, e basi lata

et antice aucta oblongis acutis, 9 cm. longis basi 3 cm. latis, costa baud

alata, pinnulis"' ca. 18 utrinque, fere imbricato-confertis, ovato-obtusis

inaequalibus, basi posteriori cnneatis, antice truncatoauctis 1 cm. longis,

0.5 cm. latis usque ad rhachin incisis, segmentis^^ 3 aut 4 utriruiue,

cuneato-oblongis obtusis, 3 mm. longis 2.5 mm. latis crenato-lobatis, iis

pinnarum sterilium elongatis dentibus acutiusculis, nervis in segmentis

pinnatis et furcatis, faciebus utrinipic pilosis, pdis albi<iis tortuosis,

soris 1 mm. latis rotundatis, uno rarius pluribus pro segmento, in donte

obtuso brevi basilar! posito, indusio tenuissimo mox evanido infero feemi-

cupuliformi membranaceo-griseo. Textura tenuiter lierbacea, colore

obscuro-viridi.

/
Mindanao, District of Davao, Mount Apo {DeVorc tC- Hoover) May, 1903:

Province of Zaniboanga, San Ramon {Copeland) May, 1905, alt. 850 in.

A species related to D. flacdda (Forst.) Bernh., of Samoa, characterized by

its long and rather frequent villous hairs, the pinnules of the third order broad,

irregularly parted and serrate-imbricate, and a rather pronounced dimorphism

between the fertile and sterile fronds. Texture thin. Rachis and costse covered

with a reddish pubosconee. It is distinguished from D. fUwcida by its lobes and

pinnules being narrower and in its shorter pubescence, otherwise very :^imilar to

that species.

54744 2
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HEMIGRAMMA nov. -aui.

Foliiti rosulatis simplicibus aut irregulariter piiiiuitipartitis, dimorphis,

Bohferis contractis, nervatione sagcnioidea, i. e., pinnata, inter nervos

laterales multifarie aroolata, nervulis liberis inchisis, soris liiieatis raiiiosis ,-
j

nervos anastomosantes sequentibus, ipsisque irregulariter anastomosau-

tibiis et retieulatis.

57. Hemigramma Zollinger! (S. Kurz) HemiGuitis ZolUngeri S. Kurz in

Journ. As. Soc. Beng. 39:^ 90. *. 5.

I believe that some of the specimens on which Dr. Copeland based his new

species, Hemionitis gymnopteroidea^^ sliould be referred to Hemigramma ZolUng-

eri. Copeland states that his species can be distinguished from H. ZoUingcri by

the copious free veinlcts in the sterile frond. In my specimens of the species

from Batavia, Java, ex Herb. Ilort. Bot. Bogor., and from Celebes, leg. Sarasin, the

veinlets are also very numerous, even as Kurz himself shows in the figure cited

above; moreover the constantly contracted fertile fronds of Hemionitis gymnopter-

oidea are not a peculiarity of that species, as in my specimens from Montalban,

leg. Lohei; they are 1 cm. wide and present the oblique lozenge-shaped soriferoug

bodies as do the specimens from Java.

Var. major (Copel) Hcmiofiitis gymnopteroidea forma major Copel. 1. c.

Ehizomatc crasso obliqiio rudimentis stipitum tecto, fgliis fasciculatis

paueis (3 ad 4) stipitibus, basi incrassatis usque ad 16 cm. longis basi

squamis subulato-setiformibns patentibus nigris usque ad 1 cm. longis

dense barbato, caeterum parcius sparse, lamina sterili 20 ad 25 cm.

longa saepe basi aequilata, interduni simplice ovato-acuminata medio 7

cm. lata repanda aut obtuse lobata^ saepius profunde pinnatifida aut

basi pinnata^ valde irregulariter lobata, apice aucto et elongate usque

ad 8 cm. lata,, pimiis usque ad 3 utrinqne, ovatis repandis acutis aut

obtusis, pinnis basalibus saepe postice eordatis, omnibus ala plus minus
'

lata junetisj fronrle saepe decurrente, lamina fertili valde contracta, 8 cm.

longa, 4 cm. lata, 2 pinnis utrinque 5 cm. longis 3 mm. latis et apice

irregulariter lobato, nervis lateralibus 12 ad 15 utrinque pro pinna,

patentibus, rectiusculis, manifestis, fere ad marginom protcn?ij^, ca. 5

areolas rectangulas includentibus, quae nervulorum reti nee non nervulis

crebris liberis furcatis repletae sunt, pinnis soriferis irregularibus, spo-

rangiorum nervulos sequentibus fulvis tectis. Textura lierbacea mcm-

branacea, fere diaphana, colore laete virente, opaca.

Luzo-Vj Province of Bataan, Lamao River (2124 Borden) December, 1904:

Province of Rizal, Montalban (Loher) September, 1891. Mindanao, Province of

Zamboanga, San Ramon (1780 Copeland) May, 1905.

It does not form a nearly sessile rosette like the species, but the leaves are

fascicled and stipitate and the sterile fronds, like the fertile ones, are pinnatifid

and even pinnate. The size is much larger.

This form imitates strangely Leptochilus latifolius (Meyen) [Gymnopteris

faccacfolia J. Sm.) in the protean variation of the fronds and in its habit.

Normally to rate the large plant as a variety would not be comprehensible, from

\

13 Perk. Frag. Fh Philip. (1905) 183.
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the study of dried plants alone, without the evidence given by Copeland, and tlie

absolute identity of the venation, tissue and its general structure. It is a
striking example of the strange and luxuriant forms found in the Thilippines.

Leptochilus latifalius is distinguishable from our plant by its firm texture,
not diaphanous, its color, black when dry, its proliferous fronds and its areola!

supplied with a network of very irregular nerves.

DieVs procedure in placing llemiomtis Zollingcri in Si/iiyniunnc is to me an
unnatural arrangment. The ancestry of the plant is ratlier in the Aspidicac,
analagous to Stcnosemia, and accordingly tlie above new generic name is proposed
for it.

CONIOGRAMME FCe.
«

58. Coniogramme fraxinea (])on.) Diels in Nat. I'llanzcnfam. 1* (1S!)!>)

2(i2. Diplazium fraxmeum Don Prodr. Fl. Nepal. (1S25) 12.

This genus is in need of revision and coiitainB a plurality of forms which
doubtless can be studied with better results in the field than in the herbarium.
In addition to the ordinary form with bi- to tri-pinate fronds which are membra-
nous and serrate, Copelatid^* indicates, without name, anofher one tliat usually

has entire and simply pinnate fronds. This latter form is very close to one found
in China .that T liave described as the variety spinulosa^^ but the I'liilijjpinc

form is larger and with nearly entire margins, and.l call it:

Var. Copelandi n. var.

Mindanao, Province of Zan\l>oanga, San Kamnn (1740 Copeland) April, 1005.

Luzon, Province of Kizal, Mahacal {Lohrr) March, lOOn. The same plant, but
denticulate, has been found in Benguet Province, liaguio (6032 Elmer) March,
1904.

LINDSAYA Bry.

59. Lindsaya falcata Dry. Trans. Linn. Soc. 3 (1797) 41. t. 7. /. 2.

Negros, Giniagaan River (GO Copeland) January, 1!»U4; (1568 Whitford)
May, 1906.

TIio above specimens agree exactly with material from tropical America. It

is rather remarkable that this species, like Lindsaya lancca (Linn.) Bedd., should
be found in tropical America and again in the orient.

PTERIS Linn.
r

60. Pteris quadriaurita Ketz. Obs. 6: 38.

Stipite cum rhachi pIeriinK|Tio glabro, stj;;tMiineo, pcgirioiitis ohiongis,

ba.si conjunctis^ nervis liburis, ;siihtus niauirustis, iexturu horbacea, colore

laete virente.

Luzon, Province of Rizal (111 Foxworlhy) January, 1906; Mubacal {Lohvr)

March, 1906: Province of Zambales, Mount Pinatubo (Loher) February, 1!)06:

Province of Bataan, Lamao River (239, 240 VopeA<md) February, 1904: Province

of Union, Baimng (5610 FAmer) February, 1904.

The above specimens represent the typical form of this polymoi phous species,

being membranous in texture, the nerves manifest on the lower surface and not

united, the segments oblong united at the base, the stipe and rachis generally

smooth. The numerous derived forms of this grovip which are found in the

Philippines can be giouped as follows:

^*Oovt, Lab. PuU. 28 (1905) 67.

'^Bull. Soc. Bot. France (1905) 52,55.
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61. Pteris biaurita Linn. Sp. PI. (1753) 1070.

Luzox, Province of Bongnet, Mount Tonglon {Loher) ; Buguias (1895 Copcland)

October, 1905; Manila [Vsteri) Pocember, 1002. Palawan, (594 Foxworthy)

April, 1900.

and distinct.

62. Pteris Blumeana Agardh Pterid. 22.

,1
A subspecies resembling tbe typical form, but Ibe nerves forming a costal , _

areola wbicli is sometimes narrow and dilTicult to find, sometimes ratber large ^
r

Stipite rliaeliique, saepe etiam costis, rufo.straiiiineis, caritancis aut

atratis verrucis minutis asperis, ^ogmcntis linearibiis basi plus minus

liberis^ nunnerosis^ pcctmato-conferti-s nervis liberis subtus tenuibus minus

manifestis^ textura coriacea rigida, colore obscure viridi saepe glaucino. *

Mindanao, Lake Lanao, Camp Keitbley (255 Mrs. Clemens) February, 1906:

District of Davao, Mount Dagatpan {Warburg) ; Santa Cruz (254 DeVore tC-

Hoover) April, 1903: Province of Zamboanga, San Ramon (1596, 1599 Copcland)

January, 1905. Luzon, Province of Benguct, Sablan (6213 Elmer) April, 1904.

A subspecies with coriaceous texture, linear segments slightly or not at all

united at the base, free veins which are very slender and scarcely visible above,
^

its color dark and often somewhat glaucous, the stipe and rachis dark, reddish

or blackish and somewhat verrucose. It is a ^Malayan form that 1 have also

from Java, Tjibodas, leg. Racihorski, 1897; Perak, leg. Ridley No. 9543; Khasia,

leg. Austen, det. Clarke "Var. Khasiana/' and Yabim, near Limbang, German New
Guinea, leg. H. Zahn, 1905. I believe it to be identical with Pteris Blumea'na

Agardh, as described by Hooker '** aijd by Racihorski."'

Var. asperula J. Sm. in Hook. Journ. Bot. 3 (1841) 405, et Hook. Sp. Fil.

3: 181, t. 135 A; var. setigera Hook. 1. c.

Costis setulis albis 1.5 mm. longis superne regularitcr ciliatis. I

Basilan (93 DeVore d Hoover) April, 1903. Mindanao, Province of Zain-
r

boanga, San Ramon (1651 Copeland) February, 1905.

63. Pteris Whitfordi n. subsp. {P. Whitfordi Copel. in Philip. Journ. Sci.

1 (1906) Suppl. 255, pro specie).

A typo differt colore atroviridi, textura coriacea^ segmcntis angulo

acuto erecto-patentibus usqug_ad costam separatism sinu fere nullo, stipite

valido, paleis brunneis 0.5 cm. longis lanceolatis basi vestito, planta

magna 60 ad 70 cm. alta, nervis manifestis.

Negbos, Gimagan River (1660 Whitford)

.

64. Pteris parviloba subsp.; Christ in Bull. Sci. Fr. et Belg. 28 (1898)

264. t. 12.

Statura gracili, stipite tenui, rufostramineo, scaberulo, fronde late

deltoideOj pinnis inilmis auctis et valde deflexis, segmentis confertis

lineari-oblongis, brevibus, basi plerumque liberis, nervis tenuibus subtus

"Sp. FiL 3: 180.

"Pterid. Buitenzorg 156.
* '
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nianifestis, tetura papyracea rigidiuscula, colore dilute ochraceo-viridi,

soris et indusiis sacpius augustissimis, facie superiore saepius setis rigidis

seabra.

Luzox, Province of Bataan, Lamao River (241 Copeland) February, 1904;

Province of Benguet, Baguio (5810 Elmer) March, 1904; Ambuklao (1827

Copeland) October, 1005: Province of Panipanga, Mount Arayat (3814 Merrill)

May, 1904 J Province of Rizal, Montalban {Loher) October, ISOO, X<)v(?niber,

1905j Angilog (Loker) March, 1906. Palawan (741, CG2 Foxwoilhy) March,

April, 1906.

« A slender small form, the fronds rather short and broadly deltoid, the stipes

rough, slender, tawny, the sognients pectinate, free at the base, papyraceous,

yellowish in color, the sori and indusia generally very slender. This form is

often found strongly reduced in size, resembling Pteris Orevilffoyia. 1 have the

same form from 8ikkim "Pteris aspericaulis Wall." leg. Dr. Jerd&n, and from

Cao Bang, Tonkin, leg. Br. Billet, 1900,

Var. pluricaudata (Copel. in Philip. Journ. Sci. 1 (1906) Suppl. If)*!, pro

specie).

Fronde iiiinuta 10 cm. longa et lata podata pejitagona, segiiieiitis

%. . imbricatis vix 1 cm. longis.

Luzon, Province of Bataan, Mount Mariveles (3755 Merrill) January, 1904.

65. Pteris ensiformis Burm. Fl. Ind. 230, var. permixta n. var.

An insular form, characterized by the apex of the fertile frond being elongated

into a linear caudiform appendage much exceeding the plant, furnished with

irregular short obtuse horizontal lobes as in P, heteromorpha.

Panay, Capiz (56 Copeland) January, 1904.

66. Pteris cretica Linn. var. stenophylla Hook, et Grev. Ic. Fil. (1829)

I
t. ISO, P. digitata Wall. Cat. 91.

Luzon, Province of Rizal (53 Foanoorthy) January, 1906; District of Bontoc,

Sagada (1903 Copeland) November, 1905, identiciil with specimens from India,

Charwal, Bhatta Massuri, leg. Hope; Sikkim, Tendong, leg. Gamble, No. 10340.

pteris cretica is exceedingly variable in the Philippines, 1 have not seen from

the Archipelago forms resembling those of Europe, but the above specimens

match closely P. stenophylla, with 3 to several pinnae at the summit of the

frond, more or less fan-like, the tips elongated. Texture normal, firm, shining,

light green.
m

07. Pteris intromissa n. subsp.

Differt a typo P. crclicae pinnis et segmontis angii.<tiori])us magis

decurrentibiis, obscure aut pinmbeo-viridibus fere glancini?;, opacis, tex-

tura teniiiter papyracea soro angustissinio, ncrvis tenuissimia suboccultis.

llhizoinate brevi, radicoso, stipitibus fa.-^eiculatis, tenuibus rufo- aut

fusco-stramineis opacis, fronde 30 cm. longa et Intaj apice ternata, infra

Y pinnata^ pinnis oppositis, mediis simplicibus infiniis profunde bi- aut

tri-partitis, decurrentibu.^ liueari-lanceolatis aut linearibus caudatis, 20

cm. longis, sterilibu,-^ 12 mm. fertilibus fJ mm. latis, sterilibus a basi

ad apicem, fertilibus apice acute serratis, nervis tenuissimis parum

manifestis, simplicibus aut fureatis, obliquis soro indusioque angustissimo
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0.7 mm. lato. Textura tenuiter papyraceaj colore opaco obscure viridi

subglauco.

Mindanao, District of Davao (700 Copeland) March, 1904. Luzon, Province

of Benguet, Sablan (6160 Elmer) April, 1904: Province of Rizal, Montalban

{Lohei') 1896; Province of Bataan, Lamao River (3122 Merrill) October, 1903.

The same species is found in China, Swatow, leg. Henry,

VITTARIA Sm.
L

G8. Vittaria Merrillii n. sp.

Ehizomate pennae corvinae crassitie, horizontaliter et longe repente

vix ramoso non caespitosOj setis tenuissimis 0.6 cm. longis erectis

atrofuscus tecto, stipitibus remotis basi articulatis et setulosis, tenuibus,

1 mm. diametro peudentibuSj flexuosis, 20 cm. longis^ et tandem in

laminam decuxrentem sensim transeuntibus, fusco^tramineis, lamina

60 cm. et ultra longa, 1 cm. usque ad 1.8 cm. lata lineari, acuminata

sed saepe dilatata et irregulariter bi- ad quadrifida^ lobis falcatis acutis

1.5 cm. longis^ costa tcnui saepe inconspieua^ nervis valde elongato-

obliquis tenuibus, seriebus 4 ad 5 utrinque, soro angustissimo^ stricte

marginali, indusio 0.7 mm. lato pallido tecto. Textura flaccida^ colore

dilute virente, opaco,

Mindanao, District of Davao, Mount Apo (1516, 1192 Copeland) October,

April, 1904, 1,200 to 1,550 m. alt.; Lake Lanao, Camp Keithley (104 Mrs.

Clemens) January, 1906, alt. 660 m, Minooro, Baco River (4044 Merrill)

March, 1905, near sea level.

A species related to Vittaria elwigata Sw., but with very slender and elongated

stipes, the fronds very broad with a tendency to become enlarged and cleft at

the apex, the rliizome elongated and running like that of Polypodium. The

forking of the fronds reminds one of Eectstopteris, and of its affinity witli

Vittaria which Goehel, based on anatomical characters, has asserted.

G9. Vittaria pachystemma n. sp.

Ehizomate repente more Polypodii, pennae anricrinae cra^sitie, setnlis

crispatis raris nigris coronate^ alitor nudo^ stipitibus non fasciculatis

sed approximatis basi articulatis cum costa rufostramineis^ 6 cm. longis^

2 mm. et ultra latis^ sensim in laminam transeuntibus, lamina 25 ad 30

cm. longa falcata lineari-lanceolata acuta nee longe acuminata 12 mm.
lata, costa plana sed manifesta 1 mm. lata rufostraminea, soris angus-

tissimis a basi laminae ad apicem continuis, submarginalibus, indusio

vix 0.5 mm. lato pallido. Textura succulenta sicce coriacea, opaea, colore

lurido-glaucinaj planta nuda.

Mindaxao, Province of Zamboanga, San Ramon (1589 Copeland) January,

1905, alt. 500 m.

A species with succulent coriaceous opaque pointed falciform leaves and thick

stipes.

70. Vittaria Philippinensis Christ in Bull. Herb. Boiss. IL 6 (1906) 1007.

I liave a specimen, quite identical with this species, from the Liu Kiu Islands,

Okinawa, Mutsumura 213.
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71. Vittaria subcoriacea n. sp.

Ehizomate uti videtur breviter repente, sqiiamis tenuissimis setaceis

rigrofuscis 0.5 ein. longis cinii foliorum basi dense vestito, foliis fascicu-

latis (ca. 8) breviter stipitatis, i. e., lamina in stipitem 3 ad 5 cm. l(5ngam

sensim decrescente, costa stipitis valida, lucida, eastanea^ sed in lamina

sensim applanata minusque manifesta, fronde 55 cm. longa linoari 8 mm.
lata aeutiuscula, margine late (2 mm.) reflexo adpresso, in angulo sorum

1 mm. latiimi omnio tegente^ soro margineqiie infra medium folium

incipiente et ad apicem continue, nervis facie supcriore prominezitibus

fere Jongis simplicibus valde obliquis. Textura suberosa, folio sicco

1 mm. crasso, fragillimo, colore ad basin plantac atrocastaneo, sui)ra

ochraceo-viridi, facie minute rugulosa puberula.

Palawan, Victoria Peak (669 Foancorihy) Marcli, 190G, alt. 1,100 m.

Cliaracterized by being brittle sncciilont, tliick, the eosta very strong, Hhining

below, flattened and not prominent above, the naked margins broadly roflexed,

under which tlie soriferous line is completely liidden, nerves simple, long, very

oblique.

PLEUROGRAMME (131.) Presl.

72. Pleurogramme Loheriana Clirist in Bull. Herb. Boiss. II. 6 (190G) 1006.

Luzon, Province of Bataan, Mount Mariveles (1388 Vopeland) August, 1904;

(127 Whitford) May, 1904; District of Lepanto, Mount Data (1883 Copeland)

November, 1905, a form with bifurcate pinnce. Mindanao, Province of Zam-
boanga, San Ramon (1703 Copeland) May, 1905; Province of IMisaniis, Mount
Malindang (4G19 Mearns d Hutchinson) May, 190(i.

It is related to P. pusilla (Blunie), {Vittaria falcata Kze.) differing from

that species in having tlie soriferous line sunk in an exactly marginal groove,

that is to say, placed in the thick tissue of the leaf, so that it presents a border

of sporangia emerging from the groove, while in P. pusilla the sori are arranged

in an intramarginal groove that does not reach to the border of the frond.

ANTROPHYUM Kaulfuss.

73. Antrophyum Clementrs n. sp.

Folio clongato-lanccolato caudato in apicom ct in stipitem alatum

sensim excurrente, cum stipite 30 cm. longa, medio latissima ibique

22 mm. lata, costa flava vix 8 em. longa mox omnino deilmnite, areolis

fere 2.5 cm. longis 2 mm. latis fere 12 in folii diamctro, verticalibuSj

soris filiformibus atrobrunneis submarginalibus (seriebus fere tribus

utrinque) folio medio soris destituto, longitudine valde irregularis ab

0.5 cm. ad 7 cm. longis, vertical ibus^ baud conjiinctis, 2 mm. distantibus

non convexis sed sulco minimo faciei superioris respondentibus. Textura

subdiapbama herbacea, colore smaragdino, folio margine tenuissimo

hyalino circumdato.

Mindanao, Lake Lanao, Camp Keithley (119 Mrs. Clemens) January, 190G,

alt. 660 m.

Characterized by its frond when dry being light green, the stipe with decurrent

margins, the costa ceasing at the base of the frond, the apex sharp and elongated,

the tissue diphanous, the sori vertical and not joined.

I.
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ELAPHOGLOSSUM Schott.

74. Elaphoglossum Copelandi n. sp.

Ehizomate repente lignoso, fere digiti minoris erassitie, nigro, setulis

subulatis atrobnmneis parce vestito, stipitibiis siibarticulatis, approxiinatis

nee faseiculatis basi atrofuscis squamis lanceolatis parvis bruimeis sparsis,

25 cm. longis, rufostramineis, sulcatis, pemiae corvinae crassitie,squainiilis

atratis fiinbriato-laceratis vestitis, fronde sterili lanceolato-elongata usque

ad 43 cm. longa, 2.5 cm. lata versus basin apicemque acutum attenuata

nee decurrente, costa maiiifesta prominente rufa, nervis occultis liori-

zontalibus 1 mm. distantibus ad niarginem sensim protensis noc clavatis

simplicibus aut basi furcatis. Textura chartacea firma, colore obscure

l)runneo, subnitente, facie superiore squamis sparsis notata, inferiore

densius squamis vestita, margine eostaque squamis majoribus valde fim-

briatis cinnamomeis passim ciliata, squamis peltatis longe ciliato-fimbria-

tis ciliis nmucrosis (20 ad 30) squamis partim minoribus hyalinis nee

coloratis partim majoribus cinnamomeis, i. e. cellulis nucleis rufo-fulvis

impletis. Frondis fertilis stipite usque ad 40 cm. longa, lamina 35 cm.

longa, 1 cm. lata lineari, latere superiore densissime squamoso, inferiore

omnino sporangiis brunncis impleto.

Mindanao, District of Davao, Mount Apo (1014, 1541 Gopeland) April,

October, 1904, alt. 1,800 m.

A large species related to Elaphoglossum pctiolatum (Sw.)- Scales large,

peltate, deeply eili;ite, some of tliem colorless, other larger and with dark brown

centers.

75. Elaphoglossum petiolatum (Sw.) Urban Symb. Ant. 4 (1003) 61.

Acroslichum petiolatum Sw. Prodr. (1788) 128; A. viscosum Sw.

Luzon, Province of Benguet, Baguio (6509 Elmer) June, 1004; (5125 Curran)

August, 1906; Daklan (1838 Copeland) October, 1905.

A form with lacerate and fringed, reddish, very abundant scales, the fertile

fronds 30 cm. long, the sterile ones 1.5 cm. wide.

Previously collected in the Philippines by Cuming, but not included by Cope-

land in his Polypodiaeeae of the Philippines.*^

76. Elaphoglossum laurifolrum (Thouars) Moore Tnd. 16. Acrostichum

laurifolium Thouars Fl. Trist. d'Acunha 31.

Luzon, District of Lepanto, Mount Data (1866 Copeland) October, 1905.

Differs from E. latifolium of tropical America by its long creeping rhizome,

its distant long stii>itate and sharply pointed leaves and its smaller size.

Ceylon through Malaya.

CYCLOPHORUS Desv.

77. Cyclophorus Lingua (Thunb.) Desv. Prodr. (1827) 224. Acrostichum

Litigua Thunb. Fl. Jap. 330.

Luzon, Province of Benguet, Baguio (1816 Copeland) October, 1905. Minda-
nao, Lake I^nao, Camp Keithley (118 Mrs. Clemens) January, 1906; District of

Davao, Todaya (1303 Copeland) April, 1904.

y

IS Govt. Lah, Pull, 28 (1905).
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This plant of temperate and southern China and of Japan, Liu Kiu Islands

and Formosa, has been indicated by some authors as extending to British India,

but the very ricli material in my herbarium, following Gicsenhagen^s revision,

does not show this range. The most southern specimens I have seen are from

Aiinam, leg. Cadiere, and Tonkin, leg. Billet. The species appears again in the

Pliilippines witli many other characteristic Chinese forms. Tliat even the rare

.species of the Philippine flora are found to be widely distributed in (ho dilTereiit

islands of the Archipelago, as is the case with the present one, is some evidence

as to the unity of the group.

POLYPODIUM Linn.

78. Polypodium phyllomanes Christ in Bull. Acad. Mans. (li)02) 210, var.

ovatum (Wall.) P. ovaium Wall; Hook, et Grev. Icon, Fil. (1827) t. Jfl.

Luzox, District of Lepanto, Mount Data (1908 Copctand] November, 1905,

alt. 1,800, m.

This essentially Chinese type, widely distributed in China and extending into

British India only in the high valleys of Bhootan, TCliasia nnd Sikkim, appears

again in the mountaiiis of iiortlicrn Luzon with many other characteristic Chinese

plants. The specimens agree perfectly witli the slightly elongated furm tif China.

79. Polypodium hemionitideum Wall. Cat. (1828) 284.

Luzon, Province of Bengviei, P>aguio (907 Barnes) May to .Tune, 1004, found

previously in Luzon by Warburg.

A continental type, China, Yunnan, leg. Henry; Formosa, leg. Faurie, Mat-

snmura; India, Kbasia, leg. Auf^tin, Clarke, Blanford; Sikkim, leg. Jerdon; also

' reported from the Nilgherries, southern India.

80. Polypodium suboppositum Christ in Bull. Herb. Bolss. II. 6 (lOOG) 995.

Luzon, District of Lepanto, Bagnen (1904 Vopelmid) Ndvenibor, 190.^, the type

from Momit Pinatubo, Province of Zanil>ales, Luzon [LoJicr).

I 81. Polypodium Sablanianum n. sp.

I have previously treated the polymorphism of the Microsoriuni^^ type of

which the best known representative is P. punctatum (L.) Sw. The present new
ft

form, from its venation is almost exactly intermediate between i'. punctatum Sw.,

and P. myriocarpum ^lott. In the former, the lateral nerves are very regular,

obli(|ue, reaching the margin and inclosing 4 or 5 areolie, which are elongated,

rectangular, between the rachis and the margins; these areola? are about equal,

and the network of nerves is weak, inclosed in and more or less hidden by the

fleshy tissue. In P. tnyriocarpujn on the contrary, the lateral nerves do not

reach the margin of the frond, and inclose only one large areola along the rachis

and another narrower one between it and the margin, and the veins are strong

and rather prominent. P. Sahlanianvrti lias an even more delicate texture than

/*. myriocarpuitt, and its nerves are slender, not prominent and form a single

very large square areola, at the side of which is another very narrow obscuie

one. The plant is larger, 73 cm. long, 5.5 cm. wide, the apex of the frond long

caudate, the base long deeurrent, the stipe very short. Texture membranous,

color bright green, the costa light yellow, sliiniiig, the fronds which appear to be

solitary and not fascicled have undulate margins, the rhi/*tnie is climbing,

brown, as thick as a goose quill, covered with stiff subulate dark brown 4 mm.

long scales.

Luzon, Province of Benguet, Sablan (0142 EJmrr) April, 1904.

'"'BiiU. Jlrrh. lioifis. IT. 6 (1900) 99.*?.

k
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82. Polypodium flaccidum ii. ap. {Phymaiodes.)

Eliizomate repente pennae anserinae crassitie, griseo-bnmnoo nee

glaiico^ radicoso, stipitibus solitariis articulatis basi parcis setnlis nigris

praedito aut glabris^ tenuibus, straniineis, 6 ad 8 cm. longis sed ob

laniinan longe deeurrentem fere usque ad ba^in alatis, fronde 40 em.

longa 18 cm. lata^ OYsdi, longe sensimque decurrente et lobo simplici

caudate 18 cm. longo terminata^ 4 aut 5 lobis lateralibus ala costali

utrinque 13 mm. lata^ lobis remotis 10 cm. longis, 1.5 cm. latis acutisshue

caudatiti sinubus vastis rotundatis 2 ad 3 cm. latis interjectis, marginibus

integris rhacbi costisque stramineis manifestis, nervis lateralibus curvatis

tenuissimis versus marginem evanidis^ areas et areolas numerosis oblon-

gis nervulos furcatis includentibus^ soris irregulariter bi- aut triseriatis

numerosis 1.5 mm. latis rotundatis fere planis ochraeeis^ facie superi-

ore macula obscura vix impressa notatis^ fovea marginata sorali deficiente.

Textura flaccide papyracea^ diaphana, colore dilute virente.

Luzon, Province of Rizal, Borioboso (1087 Ramos) July, 190G.

A species near P. phymatodes, but distinguished by its long dceunent froiul,

tliin and diaphanous texture and small irregular sori which are not immersed

in pits.

83. Polypodium palmatum Blume Fil. Jav. 150.

CopeJand^ credits Polypodium trifldum Don to the Pliilippines, but as he

presumes, 1. c, all the specimens from the Archipelago are referable to P.

palmatum Blume, also those that I have cited previously for P. trifidumr

Typical P. trifidum is an essentially Chinese species which does not extend to

-Tapan nor to the Malayan Archipelago.

84. Polypodium productum n. sp.

llliizomate brcviter repente radicoso squamis minutis 2 mm. longis

setaceis sparse, foliis approximatis nudis 63 cm. longis in stipitem

stramineum 10 cm, longum sensim decrescentibus longe et acute acumi-

natis, medio 1 ad 12. em. versus apicem 4 mm. latis, costa prominente,

straminca nuirgine anguste revoluto, nervis occultis, soris 30 ad 50

utrinque marginalibus impressis versus apicem ultra marginem protrusis

ovatis 4 mm. longis, 2 ad 3 mm. distantibus. Textura rigide coriacea,

colore flavovirescente sublucido.
i

Mindanao, Province of Zamboanga, San Ramon (1585 Copeland) January,

1905, alt. 175 m.

A species related to P. longifolium Mett., which is also found in the Archipelago^

Palawan (631 Foa^worthy) April, 190G, differing from the latter in its firm

texture, pale color, shining, the fronds narrower and long acuminate at the

apex, the margins inflexed and the sori much elongated. P. longifolium is

broader, the apex not sharp, the texture less firm, opaque, dark brown when

dry, the sori often more rounded.

21

20

21

G(yvt. Lab. Puhl. 28 (1905) 129.

Bull. Herb. Boiss. 6 (1898) 200.
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GLEICHENIA Smith.

( § Diplopterygiwrn
.

)

On examination of the Philippine forms of this group with the air!

of survey given by Presl -- it is possible to distinguish the following forms:

85. Gleichenia excelsa J. Sm. in Hook. Journ. ]?ot. 3: 420, Tiomen midum;

Hook. Sp. Fil. 1 : 5. Tab. h- ^; Presl 1. c. 385.

Luzon, Province of Benguet, Baguio (COOC Elmer)
;

[Lohcr) March, 1807.

This species is distributed from northern India to central China and Java.

Shillong {Clarke 37478); Munipore {Watt G139). Ponang TTilU {Ridley).

Yunnan, Mengtie {Henry 9167) j Moilini {Egbert 1897); Hongkong {Fahrr

1091); Ningpo Mountains (i^a&e?- 219). Java [Schiffnvr).

86. Gleichenia glauca (Tliunbg. Fl. Jap. 338, rolypodium) Hook. Sp. Fil.

1: 4 (Swartz Syn. 1G4, 390, Mertefisia).

Luzon, Province of Tayabas, Mount Bnnajao {Loher) February, 1900, alt.

2,250 ni.

Identical with spcciniens from Japan except for a covering of reddish hairs

along the costa; in young plants. The discovery of this species in the Philippines

augments the number of species of the temperate regions of the East that extend

to the highhuids of the Pliilippines. It is on the whole rather a remarkable

distribution, for in this group it is the only species found in Japan, wliile from

China T know Gleichenia excelsa, 0. gigantea Wall. (Yunnan, Delavay) and the

following:

87. Gleichenia laevissima Christ in Bull. Acad. Mans. (1902) 208.

Luzon, Province of Bengm-t, Pauai (1954 Copeland) , 2,000 m. alt.

Still another Chinese type, of which J liave specimens from Yunnan {Delavay)

and Lu Mount {Faher) August, 1897.

LYGODIUM >S\v.
r

88. Lygodium Basilanicum n. sp.

Axibus ochreis tonuibus vix ultra 1 mm. crassis^ pinnis petiolatis, pe-

tiolo 3 cm. longo angustissime alato, pinna ambitu semirotunda 12 cm.

longa et lata, dichotoma, partibus petiolulatis (petiolo 0.5 cm. longo

alato) pedatifidis^ 3 ant 4-lobis^ eentro indiviso, 1 ad 2 cm. longo et lato,

lobis patulis, 9 cm. longis, 6 mm. latis, linearibns acuminatis integris

tenuissime marginatis, lubo basali deflexo, costis tenuissimis nianifestis

rufo.stramineis, nervis })roininnlis obliquis 2 aut 3-furr-atiSj confortis, lobis

fertilibus medio aut infra medium subito usque ad alam 1 mm. latam

contractis, sporophyllis pectinato-confortis, 2.5 mm. longis, 1 mm, latis,

utrinque circa 8 sporangia gerentibus bninnois munitis. Tcxiura coria-

cea nee papyracoa, colore sicce Immneo, opaco.

Basilan (28 DeYore et Hoover) April, 1903.

A small species of the circinatum group, differing from L. cirdnalum by its

pinnae being dichotomous and with petioled pedately arranged pinnules, the

segments not diniori>hous but narrowed and Iwaring tlte sporopbylls on the upper

half. Dimensions of L. Japonicum.

22 Epini. Bot., 384.
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CYATHEA Sin

89. Cyathea rufopannosa n. sp.

Stipite erecto arboreo, 2 m. alto aut altioro, anguloso, 3 cm. diametro,

stipite digit! crassitie, cylindrico, 55 cm. alto, castaneo, basi verrucis

nnmerosis brevibus scd luiic inde pungentibus scaberrima et squamis 1.5

cm. longis lanceolatis acuminato-falcatis dure scariosis nee diaplianis

lucidissimis castaneis tecta, undiqiie cum rhachi ct costis indiimento

furfuraceo fibrilloso spisso tecto, fronde late ovata usque ad 1.5 m. louga

(Copeland) fere GO cm. lata versus basin attenuata, rliachl digit! crassitie

verrucis cabra rufotonieutosa et setulis subulatis fibrillosa, pinnis reraotis

uti videtur ca. 15 utrinque^ infra apicem pinnatisectum, infimis deflexis,

mcdiis 37 cm. longis (infimis 22 cm. longis) 11 em. latis, sessilibus, ad

basin paulum attenuatis, acuminatis, pinnulis ea. 30 utrinque, approxi-

matis 5.5 cm. longis 1.5 cm. latis lanceolatis acutiusculis nee caudatis,

usque ad rhachim incisis, segmentis pectinatis ca. 20 utrinque, ligidatis,

obtusiusculis, crenulatis, inflmis posterioribus dentatis, 5 mm. longis,

2 mm. latis parce setulosis, nervls furcatis ca. 8 utrinque, costis piunul-

arum subtus squamis lanceolatis rufis nee non squamulis bullatis um-

bonatis rufis dense obtectis, soris parvis paucis costae pinnulae approxi-

matis ultra medium segmenti rare protensis, confertis rufis 1 mm. latis,

iudusio brunneo-rufo irregulariter confracto more Ampliicosmiae. Text-

ura herbacea, colore partium frouflosarnm laete virente, partium axialium

rufo-cinnamomeo.

Mindanao, Province of Zamboaiiga, San Hamon (1730, 1735 Copeland) April,

1905, alt. 1,200 ni.

A striking species, the base of the stipe with short sharp spines, the scales at

the base of tlie stipe large, firm, shining, dark brown, the axial parts and even

the costse covered witli a dense fibrillous brick-rod pubescence, the fronds tripin-

natifid, the pinnules and segments serrate, the latter small, slightly dentate,

the sorl small, reddish, borne near the costa.

90. Cyathea Loheri Christ in Bull. Herb. Boiss. IT. 6 (1906) 1007.

This species was discovered by Loher on Mount Banajao and on Mount
Maquiling, Luzon. A form occurs on Mount Tonglon (Santo Tomas) ; that is

sufTiciently distinct to warrant being described as a variety.

Var. Tonglonensis n. var.

Stipite rugoso et cicatricoso, squamis subulato-setaceis basi verrucosis

flexuosis flaccidis atrobrunneis ultra 1 em. longis patontil)us, nee rigidis

. adpressis searioso-argenteis tecto, costis densissime squamis Indlatis brun-

neis toctis, segmentis minoribus dense pectinatis.

Luzon, Province of Benguet, Mount Tonglon (4991 Curran) August, 1906.

It is possible that Ahopliila lepifera J. Sm. apud Hook. Sp. Fil. 1 : 54, is

the same as Cyathea Loheri^ but the description of the former is too incomplete

to verify this.

r"
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01. Cyathea Negrosiana ii. sp.

Stipite digit! et basi fere pollicis cra-s^itie^ b;usi atro-, ciupra cum
rhachi costisque rufo-eastaneo^ verrucis minutis creberrimis, scaben'iino,

lucido, basi squamis subulato-setaceis flexuosis lucentibus atrofuscis 2

cm. longis dense vestito, ob pinnas abbreviatis iafcriores valdo descen-

dentes solummodo 15 aut 20 cm. longo, fronde tripinnata ultra 1 m.
loiiga 25 cm. lata^ ovato-acuminata versus basin sensim attenuata^ pinnis

remotis, 10 ad 15 utrinque, erecto-patentibus mediis longissijuis, 35 cm.

longis, 14 cm, latis, caudato-acuminatis, sessilibus, versus ])nsin non
attenuatis, pinniilis remotiusculis, 1.5 cm. distantibus, sessililxis, ca. 20

utrinque infra apiccm pinnatifidiim, 7 cm. longis^ acuminutis, 14 mm.
latis, fere usque ad costam incisis, sogmontis ai)proximatis falcato-

]anceolatis, acutiusculis, 7 mm. longis, 2.5 mm. latis^ obtuse crenulatis,

eostis costulisque dense squamulis ovatis bullatis rufo bruuncis more
0. Loheri vestitis, nervis basi furcatis^ 8 aut 10 utrinque^ soris costulis

adpressisj 3 aut 5 utrinque minutis^ indusio griseo-brunneo primum
globular! nitidulo mox confracto, frustulis squamiformil)Us irrcgularibus

roceptaculum nigrum elo\atuin circumdantibus. Textura lierbacea,

colore atrovirid!^ opaco.

Negros, Mount Silay (1536 Whitford) May, 1906, alt. 1,000 m.

This species was determined by Gopelcmd as Cyathea Christii, but it is

distinguished from the latter by its axial parts l)eing riclily covered with

furfuraceous scales, by the costae being covered with rounded inlhited scales, by
its membranous texture and very reduced size.

92. Cyathea ferruginea n. sp.

Stipite pennae cygni crassitie cum rbachi subnitido, anguloso, ca^staneo,

iloccoso-paleaceo sublaevi, pinnis 26 cm. longis, 11.5 cm. latis stipitatis

ovato-acuniinatis basi aliquantum attenuatis, i. e.^ pinnula infima abbre-

viata, eostis pinnarum indumento floccoso paleaceo squamis rufis crispis

e basi ovata subulatis crispulis patentibus rufis constituto tectis, pinnulis

ca. 15 utrinque infra apiccm lobatum^ remotis, i. c, spatio 2 cm. lato

separatis, lanceolatis, acutis nee caudatis sessilibus 6 cm. longis, 11 cm.

latis, ad alam angustam incisis, segmentis ca. 14 utrinque confertis,

angulo fere nullo interjecto, faleatis acutiuscnlis aut obtiisis, ovatis, 0.5

cm. longiSj 3 mm. latis, minute crenulatis^ costulis pinnulnnim supra

puberulis subtus omnino squamis rufo-griseis ovatis adpressis acutis 2

mm. longis tectis, faceibus fere glabris, nervis 6 plcruniquc furcatis,

soris nicdiis 4 aut 5 utrinque, cinnamomeis, vix 1 mm. latis, eonflucn-

tibus, indusio fugaci vix conspicuo, frustulis cum aquamulis mixtis.

Textura herbacea^ colore dilute viridi, opaco.

Palawan, Mount Pulgar (560 Foanrorfhy) March, 1906, alt. 1,150 m.

A small species 2 m. high, acaulescent according to Foxworthy's notes, gro\\ing

just below the summit of the mountain on an exposed ridge in tlie mossy forest.
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ALSOPHILA K. Br.

93. Alsophila calocoma n. sp.

Caudice arborcsceiite, stipite ad basin coma densissima ct i^ulchorrima

sqiiainarum scariosum argcnteo-hicidarum pallidonmi sed apice nifarnm,

c basi 3 rmn. lata ovatorum, longe subulate caudatarum aristataruinque,

usque ad 4 aut 5 cm. longarum oriiato, alitor inermi, sed vernicis iniuutis

rugoso, rliachi tubereulis verrucosis creberrimis rugosissimo, squamu-

lisque furfuraceis sparsa rufo-ocbracea, opaca, fronde tripinnatiseeta,

pinnis amplis 75 cm. longis, 25 cm. latis acuminato-caudatis petiolatis

(petiolo 2 ad 3 cm. loiigo) pimiulis eonfertis 20 ad 30 utrinque infra

apicem lobatum, fere sessili1)us, 15 cm. longis, 2.5 cm. latis e basi lata

lanceolato-acuminatis, infimis baud abbreviatis, supromis late adnatis

et decurrentibus, costis rufo-brunneis tenuibus, cum costularum parte

inferiore subtus serie squamularum candidarum lucidarum ovatarum

adpressarum ciliatorum elegantissime vestitis, partibus foliaceis plantae

laevibus, pinmilis usque ad costara incisis, segmentis falcato-ligulatis

obtusiusculis aut acutiusculiSj 11 mm. longis, 3 mm. latis, fere integris

rarius crenulatis, pectinato-confertis, inferioribus liberis, i, e., basi spatio

separatis et aliquantuhmi angustatis, ca. 35 utrinque, nervisca. 12 tenuis-

simis furcatis saepe tri- sive pluries-furcatis, soris 8 ad 10 utrinque, mediis

1 mm. latis sese tangentibus nee confluentibus cinnaaiomeis globosis

receptaculo minute elevate nigro, textura flaccidc herbacea, colore glauco-

aut plumbeo-viridi, supra obscuro, s\Tbtus pallidiore.

LuzoT^, riovince of Rizul, Mount Alabut {Loher) February, 1904^ alt. 1,900

m. ; Angilog (Loher) March, 190G; Province of Bunguet, near Bagnio (Lohcr)

March, 1897.

A hoantifnl species ohnracterized by the shining hairs on the stipe and the

shilling white or metallic scales on the under surface of the segments.

Tliis is the species tliat I had previously identified" as A. lepifera J. Sm., but

1 am now convinced that it is a distinct species. The short description of

A- lepifera J. Sm., given by RooJcer^* is qiiite insufficient from -which to identify

Smith's species, except that it appears to be near, if not identical with A. to-

mentosa (Blume), as Ghristensen supposes in his Index Filieum 44, or perhaps

the same as Cyathea Loheri C^hrist. A. calocoma is distinguished from A.

l<itehrosa, with which it shares the character of the costal and costular scales,

by its whitish scales and by its basal segments being free and attenuate toward

Ihe base, as well as by the marked glaucescence of the frond. In A. latehrosa

I have never observed the exceptionally long scales which are shining, silvery or

somewhat golden in color and strongly pointed, 4 to 5 cm. in length, sucU as are

found in A. calocoma. It is a delicate species with trifurcate nerves and a very

rugose rachis.

Var. congesta {Alsophila lepifera var. co^gesta Christ in Bull. Herb. Boiss.

6 (1898) 137).

This variety is identical with the type in having the same very large basal,

scarious, silvery, subulate, 5 cm. long scales which are 4 mm. wide below,

23

24

Bull. Herh. Boiss. 6 (1898) 137.

Sp. Fil. 1 : 54.
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yellowisli rliacliis wliicli is very rough with small spines, small whitish costular
scales, and the basal segments free, remote and narrowed below, but it is readily
distinguishable from tlie type by its shorter narroAver segments wliich are more
falcate and more strongly serrate. The pinnules do not exceed 8 cm. in length.
In general appearance quite different from the type, but having the same essential

characters. It appears to be an alpine form of tlie species.

Luzon, Province of Rizal, Arambibi {Loher) March, 190.3; Province of Ik'ngnet

{6504 Elmer) Juno, 1904.

94. Alsophila latebrosa (Wall.) Hook. 8p. Kil. 1: 37.

Tlie ordinary form of this species so conmion in Tn<lia, tlie Malayan Peninsula,

Java, Borneo, Celebes and Amboina (herb. Christ), is not known to me from the
Philippines, where the species is reprosentod by a form noi:)bly larger. Tt is

the same as with Alsophila contaminans, which is represented in the Philippines

by the large variety Gclchxca.

Var. major n. var.

Elaaclii fulvo straniinea, liicvi aut minutitisime furfurat^ea, pinnis ca.

28 utrinque infra apiceni, 55 cm. loiigis, 18 cm. latis fere sessilibus

oblongo-acuminatis, piniiTilis confertis recte patoTitibus sessilibns cm.
longis, 2 cm. latis oblongo-caudatis, usque ad costam tonuam uigrani

incisis, scgmentis iml)ricato-confertis rotuiiduto-obtusis rectis oblongis ca.

20 utriuque 1 cm. longis 2.5 mTu. latis, crcnulatis, ncrvis ca. 9 utriucpie,

toiiuissimis basi furcatis saepe trifurcatis, costula sqiiamulis rotuiidis

peltato-umbilicatis 0.3 mm. latis flavis elegautissiiue vestitis, fronde

caoterum glabra, tenuiter lierbacea, colore obscure viridt subtus pallido,

opaco.

Mindanao, Province of Snrigao (325 Holster) May, 1006: District of Davao,
Mount Batnngan {Warhurg).

The costular scales in A. Ivjnfcra are white, oval and larger than in the above
variety.

DICKSONIA L.' Hcrit.
w

05. Dicksonia Copelandi n. sp.

Ampla, basi stipitis coma densa pilorum tenuissimonim 7 mm. lon-

goruiii rufobruuneorum coperta, stipite plaiitae junioribus iisdom pilis

vestito, rufostraininoo, subnitcnte, pinnis deltoideo-acuminatis, petiolatis,

45 cm. longis 24 cm. basi latis inaeqnalibus, antice auctis, pinnuHs" ca.

20 utrinque confertis, inferioribus mediisque deltoideis, infimis 15 cm.

longis 12 cm. latis petiolatis, acuminatis, pinnulis"^ deltoidco-oblongis

acuminatis ca. 12 utrinqne, subinacqnalibus, infimis f) cm. longis 3 cm.

latis, petiolulatis, pinnulis^^ infimis 1.5 cm. longis basi 8 mm. latis

liberis oblongis acutis iiubinaequalibus profundc serraiis, dentibus trigono-

acutis mucronatis, nervis suboccultis in pinnnlis^"^ pinnatis furcatis, soris

in dentibus terminalibus sed mucrone superatis, uno pro dente, praecipue

antice positis, numerosis, brunneis 1 mm. latis globosis coriaceis irregu-

lariter bivalvis. Textura coriacca, costis nervisque pilosis, facie superiore

glabra subnitente, colore ochraceo-viridi.
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LXJZOi\, rroviiice of Benguet, Baguio {Lohcr), Miuch, 1897, alt. 1,40U m.;

(0025 Elmer) March, 1904: District of T^paiilo, Ba<;m'n (1912 Copeland)

November, 1905, alt. 2,000 m.

A species closely related to D. straminea Labill., but strongly pilose, larger,

quadripinnatifid, the pinnae and pinnules l)roader and more stronjrly serrate,

broadly deltoid, the pinnules of the third order broader tlu- lobes shorter and

broader. Resembling the South American D. coniifolia S\v.

MARATTIA Smith.

All the riiilippine forms of this genus that 1 have examined liave been identified

after the classification in the monograph of neVncse and TTarfing, in whicli work

the diagnoses are by no means comparative and in >vhich the difTerenees between

related species are not noted. The number of species is so large and their

characters so xmiform that the distinctive characters of each species should have

been emphasized. At any rate the group merits more attention than the succes-

sors to the two Dutch botanists have given it, for certainly the forms are very

numerous and can not all be reduced to a single species. The morphological

difTerenees between young and adult fronds are very great, and the latter, even

the fertile ones, frequently present characters that are ordinarily found only
r

in young fronds. Tn diagnoses the adult parts only have been considered.

I have been able to elucidate here, with a fair degree of certainty, the

following forms:

96. Marattia sambucina Blume. Enum. (1828) 256; DeVriese et Harting

Slonog. 6.

Toxtura firiniter chartacca, rhachi laevissinia flava, pinnulis sessilibus

basi acute cuneatis, acutis, adultis 7.5 raro 11 cm. loiigis, 1 ad 1.4 cm.

latis, margiiie omnino dentatis, dciitibiis obliquis raro patentibus, synangiis

1.5 mm. a margine rcmotis 1.5 mm. longis non contigiiis late ovatis,

6 ad S-loculatis. Colore pallide viridi.

Luzon, Province of Benguet, Mount Tonglon {Lohcr) April, 1906; Baguio
r

[Loher) January, 1893: Province of X'nion, Castilla [Loher) March, 1906.

This is the most widely distributed form, identical with specimens from Java

1^. Radhorski and from Celebes leg. Sarasin. It is the form previously con-

sidered by me as M. fraxinea.^

97. Marattia silvatica Blume Enum. (1828) 256 ;_ DeVriese et Harting Monog.

6. III. 25.

Firmitcr cbartacea, rliacbi laevissima flava, piiinulis petiolulatis, basi

acute cuneatis acutis, adultis.9 cm. longis 13 mm, latis, margine omnino

dentatis, dcntibus brevibus patentibus, synangiis fere marginalibus, fere

contiguis, 2 mm. ct ultra longis, oblongis, 12 ad 15-locularibus. Colore

pall ido.

Luzon, Province of Benguet, Baguio (5833 Elmer) March, 1904.

08. Marattia pellucida Presl Suppl. Tent. Pterid. 10; DeVriese et Harting

Monog. 0.

Herbacea, rhachi flava, laevissima, pinnulis petiolatis, basi abrupte

cuneatis, apice abrupte acuminatis, adultis 10 cm. longis, 14 mm. latis,

25 Bull. Herb. Boiss. 6 (1898) 207.
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iiiargine otiinino deiitatis, dontibus brevLssimis aporti^, synangiis 1 mm.
a marginc reniotis non conti^is brevibus 1 mm. loiigis obloJigis 8-]oeu-
laribu^s. Colore dilute viridi-plumboo, nervis e<3n'('gie pellucidis.

MiNDAXAO, District of Duvao, Mount Apo (1455 Copcland) Octol)or ]')04
alt. 1,550 m.

+

00. Marattia vestita n. sp.

Ampla, caudice 21) cm. crasso, opaco, rurobninnco dcuso piistnlis
atque sqiiamis ovatis flaccidis 1 cm. longis ct 0.5 cm. latis miiioribus
et angusiioribus mixtis scabro, rliacliibus nifofuscis suprctnis ocliraceo-
riifis opacis et abuiide cum costis squamis lanceolatis bninnois squamu-
lisqiie fibrillosis vestitis, pinnls o])]()ngis 70 cm. ct ultra loiigis 30 cm.
latis, petiolo 7 cm. longo pracditis, basi attemiatis, acmniuatis, pinnulis
petiolatis ca. 10 cm. remotis 20 cm. et ultra longis, 15 em. latis ])asi

attenuatis, pinnula terminali praoditis, piiinuIitiTH aitornis valde (2.5
cm.) remotis l)asi articulatis infimis brevissime subpetiolulatis, basi
acute cuneatis, acuniiimtis, 9 cm. longis, 12 mm. latis, lanceolatis, margine
omnino dentatis, dentibus i)a(entibus ai>crtis, nervis conspicuis fere 2
mm. remotis nigris simplicibus, soris minutis remotis oblongis 1 mm.
longis ochraceis 5-locularibus su])clausis. Textura firmiter scd tenuitcr
chartacea, colore supra obscure, infra pallide viridi, opaco.

Mindanao, District of Davao, Mount Apo (1170 Vopeland) April, 1904.
A species peculiar in its axial parts being not polislied or sinning Init dull,

dark colored, rough, and with numerous scales. The denticulation is very open
and the synangia are smaller than in any other species known from the
Archipelago.

100. Marattia Ternatea DcVricse et Harting ^louog. 4. t. 3. 16.

Chartaeea fere coriacea laevissima, pinnulis petiolulatis, petiolis squa-
niulosis, planta caeterum glabra, rliaclii ocliraceo-plund)ea, pinnulis basi

cuneato-ovatis, acutis, lanceolatis, 12 ad 20 cm. longis, 2 ad 2.4 cm. latis,

minute denticulatis et ob marginem inflexum fere integris, nervis valde

remotis (ultra 2 mm.) ochraceis, synangiis remotis, oblongis, ultra 3

mm. longis, 15-locularibus, 1.5 mm. a margine remotis. Colore supra
obscure, infra palidissime viridi.

Luzon, Proyince of Bataan, Mount Muriveles (2082 Borden) September to

December, 11)04; (1110 Whitford) May, 1005.

In this spefies the pinnir are larger than in any other one known from the

Archipelago, their borders in part nearly entire and in part dentate.

ANGIOPTERIS lIolTm.

Angioptcris offers in a still greater degree than Marattia the lack of |»iilpable

difrerentiai characters, and the differences between the various forms, quite

distinct to the practiced eye, arc difficult to diagnose properly. I believe it

possible to distinguish the following species:

54744 3
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101. Angiopteris cartilagidens thrist in Bull. Herb. Boiss. 6 (1U08) 207.

Luzon, Province of Benguet, Baguio (io?.er) , alt. 1,400 m

One of tlie most sharply defined species, characterized by rt. donf.t.on, texture

and scales.
r

Endemic.

102 Angiopteris similis Presl in DeVriese et Hartiug Monog. Maratt. 17.

Mindanao, Lake Lanao, Camp Keitbley (115 Mrs. Cteme«s) Jam.avy, 1906,

""^a'Tpc'cs with thinly papyraceous texture, shining, pale green, the nerves

recurrent, slender, sliglitly visible, tlie sori sn^all, dark brown, close to U^.

„.argin, the pinnules large, 18 cm. long, 21 mm. broad, the teeth prominent only

at the sterile apices.

Java.

103. Angiopteris angustifolia Presl ex DeVriese et Halting M(inog. Maratt.

^^
LUZON, Province of Bataan, Lamao Kiver (3791 MrrrilX) January, 1904 Ne-

GBOS, Gimagaan River (1659 y^^Uiford) May, IDOG. Mindanao, Lake Lanao

(MrL OZeme..) April, 1906: Province of Surigao (240 BoUier) April, 1906:

District of Davao, Todaya (1459 Cop^lnnd) October, 1904.

This seems to be the most widely distributed species in the Archipelago, and

was first collected by Cuming. It is distributed from Auuam, leg. Cadxere, ^to

Formosa, leg. Fa-i^rie, south to the Sunda Islands.

104. Angiopteris caudata DeVriese et Harting Moiiog. Maratt. 20.

Luzon Province of Benguet, Mount Tonglon {hoh^iv) April, 1906; Baguio

(5126 Gv^rra^-) August, 1906; (5930 Elm^) March, 1904: Province of Laguna,

Mount Maquiling {Loher) June, 1906.
j „

Pinnules strongly narrowed, the upper ones 8 mm. broad, very gradually

narrowed into the long pointed apex. The pinnae resemble those of Ptcris

lonyifolia Linn. .....
I -J

*** r
b

105. Angiopteris pruinosa Kze. >Schkubr Suppl. 1: t. 91.

Negbos, Gimagan River (1652 Whitford) May, 1906.

I Fronds bluish white beneath quite similar in color to those of Lomaria glauca

__
F

'

Blume,
CHRISTENSENIA Maxon.

' F

106. Chrlstensenia Cumingiana n. sp.

Omnium rcliqiiarnm formarum adlmc cognilaruiu minima, rliizomate

crasso, brevi, carnoso, radicoso, foliis approxiiiiatis, junioribus subfasci-

culatis, stipite usque ad 14 cm. longo cum costis nervisque rufostramineo

furfuraceo, fronde tarn simplici ovata breviter acuta basi subcordata

8 ad 13 cm. longa 3 ad 5 cm. lata, repanda aut grosse dentata, quam

tripartita, pinna centrali late ovata 11 em. longa 5 cm. lata acuta longe

et auguste cuneata, lol)ato-rGpanda/pinnis lateral ibus adnatis valde inae-

-qualibus postice cordato-auctis, antice anguste cuiieatis 9 cm. longis 3 cm.

latis, nervis manifestis, ca. 10 utrinque, rectis patentibus interstitio ca. 1

cm. lato, facie superiore.laevi inferiore albida, stomatibus rotundis dense

tecta, laevi, synangiis vix 1.5 mm. latis (deciduis aut immaturis) brunneis

inter nervos biseriatis, ca. 4 pro berie. Textura modice succulenta.
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t

alt. 200 to 650 m.
Gopelcmd

r

All the other species of Christcnsenia (Kaulfussia) known to mc liaye the

0. lateral plnnse rather strongly pctioled. DeVricse and Ilarting have indicated in
tl»eir Monograph of the Marattiaceae 14, tliat the Kaulfussia fonnd by Cuming
i'l the Philippines, which was considerably smaller than tlie other known forms,
might perhaps prove to be a distinct species. In comparison with specimens from
Assam, leg. King; Selaiigor, leg. Ridley; Java, leg. Eavihorslci, ahd Sumatra,
leg. ScJincider, the specimens from Mindanao are very reduced. The fertile

frond is often simple and when it is tripartite the lobes arc joined at the base,
* not petiolate, and very unequal, whitish beneath.

J
. F

BOTRYCHIUM Sw.

107. Botrychlum lanuginosum Wall., var. nanum n. var.

Luzon, Province of Bonguct, Bugias (1848 Gopelcmd) October, 1905, alt. 1,550
m., with tlie large form.

Like our European Botrychium this large species has also n dwjirfod form,

^
about 17 cm. high, the fertile frond with its stipe about 10 cm. high.

1 .

StlPPLEMEl^T.

There are two forms hitherto confounded as Aspidiuni coadmiafutn Wall, or
even as A. oicutarium Sw., which is a very different West Indian speciea. After
a careful examination and comparison with other specimens of the Malayan and
wider Asiatic area, I can indicate the following diagnostic points:

Aspldium coadunatum Wall. Cat. 377 non Hook, et Grev. Ic. l^'il. 202.
Hagenia J. Sm.Hook. Journ. Bot. 4: 184. Presl Epimeh 60.

Stipite rufo ^laberrimo liicente, basi squamis ovatis aeiitis 0.5 cm. longis

flaccidis brunneis spareo. Rachi laevi lucida flavido-rufa. Piiinulis

ovato-lanceolatis acutis, lobis late ovatis obtusis sive subacutis. Faciebus
pilis albidis brevibus pubescentibus, marginibus ciliatis. Nervis ad iiiar-

gincm protensis, nervulis luteo-brumieis tenuibus abunde anastomosan-
tibns, norviilis inclusis clavatis frcqucntibus. Colore laete virente, textura

diaphana. Indusio orbie\dari-reniforini margine pallidiore.

Luzon, Bontoc, Sagada (1899 Copcland) : Province of Kizal, Bosoboso (103;J

Ramos).

A common species in tropical Asia.

Wynaad, Malabar, leg. Uiclnell; Anamalays, Province of Mndnis, log. Brddnmc;
Mercara Coorg. 1,100-1,200 m., leg. Richter ; Knon Reeling, Burma, leg. Hnindis;
Ceylon, leg. Witll; Yunnan, leg. Henry 10341, 10354; Szc tchuen. Mount Omi, leg.

Wilon 5370. Viti, PJewa River, leg. Moore; Tahiti, leg. Uadcond,

Aspidium Malayense n. sp.

Stipite opneo vix sidmitciilc bninnoo, busi sijiuunis ad 1 cm. loiigis

Innceolato-Riibulatis rigidis atrobrunneis, caetennn cum rachi squamis

setaceis atratis pluy minus dense vestita. Eaclii fere opaca fusco-aut

olivaceostraminea pinnulis Iiiccolato-angustatis caudatis, lobis acutis

ovato-lanceolatii^ grosse dentatis. Faciebus fere laevibus nee ciliatis.

Colore sicce griseo-aut atroviridi, textura opaca. Nervis lateralibiis
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ad marginem protensis, nerviilis nigris crassis, soluiiuaodo secus costas

anastoniosantibns, nervulis inclusis elavatis raris aut nullis, parce indusio

brunnoo peltato.

Luzon, Laf,mna rrovince, ^Majayjay (Loher) 1891; Bataaii Province, Laniao

River (1959 Harden, 217, 139G Copelund) ; northern Luzon {Warhnrg)
.

Min-

danao, Todaya, Davao (1408 Copeland).

T have the same species from Malacca, Johor, leg. Hidlet/ 10970; Singapore, leg.

IJotic (1894).

Aspidium melanorachis Bak. Journ. But. 1888. \cphrodium. 315 Sarawak,

Borneo, leg. Hose is very near.

DifTort squamis atropurpureis liiiearibiis flaccidis llexuosis, ruelii cos-

tisqiio atn)})iirpui'ois, fronde aniplioro, faciebns dense pul^oseentibus, soris

iiiagis niimerosis, irregidariter sparsis nee striete biseriatis, niinoribus,

indusio tenui griseo niox evanido, nervi valde anastoinosaatibus, nervulis

inclusis luultis.

Diplazium vestitum Presl Epimel. 87, 1849, ITook. Ic. ii. 40.'

By comparison with Hooker's figure of Cuming's specimen from Leyto, I have

idi'ntiJied as tliis si>ccies the plant found by Loher at Mahaeal and Angilog,

Rizal Province, March, 1906. It is very much larger than the one represented

by TTookcr; but all the details correspond perfectly, esjK'cially the axial parts

covered with scales and furfuraceous down. The lateral nerves and the sori

converge in the sinus between two lobea, but they do not touch before the sinus.

The stipe, which attains the size of a finger, is rough with small warty projections.

The same plant from Celebes leg. Koorders 10980.

I distinguish tins from the form which T bave identified in Bull. Herb. Boiss.

VI. 1900, 1001, with D. Smitkianum (Bak.) Diels by the shorter sori, which JL

touch somewhere before the sinus, by the rough scaly rachis armed like the costse

with sharp prickles, and by the more truncate lobes. I have this from Ceylon,

leg. Wall. 38/275, from Celebes, Bojong, leg. Warburg 15314, Sarasin 108, and

from New Guinea, Sattelberg, leg. Weinland 1890.

I must say that tliese two forms are exceedingly similar and appear almost

like one sj>ecific type in the wider sense. DiplazUtm dolichosorum Copel.^ is inter-
r

mediate between D. vestitum Presl and D. Smithianum ; the sori are those of the

former, but the im)>erfect pubescent covering and the truncate lobes are as in the

second.

i

I

^^

*
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I THE- PHILIPPINE SPECIES OF DRYOPTERIS.

By H. Christ.

(Basel, Swit^erltmd.)

Some time ago Mr. Elmer D. Merrill^ Botanist of the Bureau of

Science, Manila, sent me all the Philippine material of the genus

Dryopteris from the herbarium of that institution, in order to give me an

opportunity to prepare a classified list of the species found in the

Archipelago. The collection contains many of Cuming's plants, and a

largo number of specimens collected by the American botanists since

the occupation of the Philippines by the United States. In addition

to the above material I have also received from Dr. E. B. Copeland

a notable collection, and Mr. Loiter has had the kindness to furnisli

me with an additional and very interesting collection^ supplementary

to the one he sent me in 1897 and which was the basis of my work

"Filices Insularum Philippinarum."^ Since the publication of the above

paper some important works of Dr. Copeland have notably advanced

our knowledge of t\\e ferns of tlie Philippines. In his Polypodiacem

of the Philijipine Islands/ Dr. Copeland admits GO species of Nephrodium,

compiling tlie descriptions of all the species credited to the Philippines,

even of those species of which he had not seen specimens. In my present

paper I liave not attempted to account for all the species of the genus

tliat have been credited to the Archipelago by various authors, biifc

have considered only those of which specimens are before me. In a

group so diillcult as DvyopLcris and so svibject to diverse interpretatiou,

it appears io me that the latter treatment is the surest, even if com-

pleteness is sacrificed.

I have limited Dryopteris in the sense of Chrisienscn's Index Filieum;

tliat is, excluding Pleocnemia and Sagmia and treating only Lastrea

{mdud'mg l^hegoptervi) and. Nephrodium proper (including Goniopterls,

Mesochlaetm and Meniscit^n). As the Philippines are particularly

rich in species and forms of Dryopteris, the task of treating all the

species was sufficiently arduous. In regard to nomenclature I have

followed Chrlstensens Index Filieum and accepted the generic name

^Bull. Herb. Hmss. 6 (1898) 127-154; 189-210.

^Oovt. Lnh. Puhl. 28 (190G) 18-32.

189
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Dryopteris, in spite of the sacrifice of personal opinions and in spite

of being obliged to discard names that have been in constant use for a

century anJ" which are known to all botanists.

;N"owhere else is the type of Nephrodium with anastomosing veins so

diversified as in the Philippines. There are in the Philippines forms

with very narrow pinna3, and some special characters are found in the

species of this region more often than in those of other parts of the

world. These cliaracters are: Pinnae attenuated toward their bases,

the lower ones dcficxed, the pinnae degenerating into auricles at the base

of the frond, sometimes abruptly, sometimes gradually. In other equa-

torial regions species with these characters are rather rare. In tropical

America, Dryopteris sagiitaia (Sw.) is almost the only known species

of the group where the frond is abruptly reduced at the base, the lower

pinnae being represented by auricles, and D. refracta (Fisch. & Mey.)

is one of the rare examples of a species with deflexed pinnte. The Ma-

layan region offers the most frequent examples of species presenting

the two last characters, for example D. sa^iUifolia (Bhrnie) of Java,

but even in the Malayan region such species do not approach in number
tliosc of the Philippines.

Tliere is in the Philippines a tendency to "insular'^ reduced types

which is rather interesting. These reduced types elsewhere are rare,

and abnormal. The irregularity and reduction of the fronds and even

the dimorphism of the fertile fronds is normal in Dryopteris canescens

(Blume) as found in the Philippines, and Z>. glandulosa has analogous

tendencies. These variations do not as yet appear to be constant, and
they offer sorae subspecies and varieties of doubtftd value, which are

discussed later under the two above species. In the Archipelago more-

over are analogous variations in other genera, for example the singularly

stunted forms that are grouped under Leptocliilns hcterocUtus (Presl)

{Acrostichum ftagelUferum Wall.), and some species of Pteris, such as

P. ensifonnis Burm., and P. heteromorpJia Pee. In the West Indies,

Cuba, Jamaica, Porto Eico, Santo Domingo, etc., analogous insular forms

are found in Polystichum, Fadyenia, Sagenia and especially in Dryopteris

reptans (Cmel.) which there offer multiple reduced forms. I am sure

that the very prolonged isolation of these archipelagoes plays some role

in the occurrence of these variations, althougli it is not possible at present

to specify just what this influence is.

The wonderful variations of Dryopteris canescens^ which are found

in other parts of Malaya (Celebes) only as rarities, but which are

developed in the Philippines Into a bewildering series of forms, appear

to me to throw some new light on the ^^aberrant forms" of the old

school of pteridologists. By the variations of Dryopteris canescens^

which present an unbroken and insensible transition from a true l^eph-

Todium to a plant entirely achrostichoid as to the sori, the afTmity of

r
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Leptochihis, Gymnopieris^ Polyhotrya^ Egenolfia^ Sle^iosemm, and Cae-

nopteris with Aspidium^ in a broad sense, appears to me to acquire a new

support; and what is more, although perhaps in the cases where it has

not yet been possible to find the aspidioid type of all acrostiehoid plants,
^

it is probable that the aspidioid type has not been preserved or that it

has been so ' modiHed as to be unrecognizable. Be that as it may,

for Steiiosemia one must admit the immediate descent of Pleocneinia

menihranifolia {Dictyopteris- Chattagramica Clarke) as Beddome has

asserted.^ Likewise I now connect my GymnopiGris Bonii ^ from Tonkin,

directly with Aspidium repanduni Willd. The contention that "Acros-

tichum" is only "Aspidium" with reduced fertile pinnae, appears to me
to be better established than ever. Is this a step in advance in the

development or a degeneration? The example of Dryopteris cancsccns,

where the incontestable deformation of the pinunf both fertile and

sterile, is accompanied by the acrostiehoid formation iis to the soriferous

parts, appears to. me to point strongly to the latter; that is to say,

an aberration and weakening of the type, which one can scarcely call

only teratological, because the influences that have caused the changes

are unknown.
t

OBSERVATIONS. ,

1. In my Filices Tnsularum Philippinanim ^ I have noted Aspidium
\

Fauriei var. elatius Christ and A. grammitaides. Both belong in Athy-

Hum, with aspidioid sori, as is the case with Alhyrlam oxyphjllu-m which

is found in the Philippines with absolutely aspidioid sori.

2. In his PolypodiaceEC of the Philippine Islands, ** Copeland includes

Nephrodium asperulum (J. Sm.) Copel. The species was based on No.

63 Giiming, Polypodvum asperulum J. Sm., and the specimen in the

TTerbarium of the Bureau of Science is to me Microlepia speluncae

(Linn.) Moore, with submarginal sori.

3. Copeland'^ admits Neplirodium rngidosum- (Labill.) Copcl., but to

me the plant indicated is Hypolepis. Species of Ilypolepis with the sori

more or less intramarginal give rise to some doubt as to their proper

disposition. There is a form in the Philippines which has a rhizome

often, if not always, creeping, which is generally a good character of true

Ilypolepis and which indicates the relationship of that genus with

Pteridium. This, form was considered by me at first as Dryopteris

setigera (Blume) 0. Ktz., and later as Aspidium vile Kunze, of Java,

with which it has a great resemblance. It has been collected on Mount

Apo, Mindanao, by Copeland (No. 1462) October, 1904, and on Mount

3 Suppl. Ferns Brit. Ind. 48, 40.

*Bull. Herb. Boiss. II 4: GIO.

"^Bull. Herh. Boiss. 6 (1898) 193.

^Oovt. Lab. Pubh 28 (1905) 25.

' L. c. 26.
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Arayat, Luzon, by the Bolster (Nos. 79, 98.) The rhizome seems to be

very slightly creeping, the sori are submarginal at the anterior base of

the lobes and the texture of the plant is rather thin and not coriaceous

as in specimens of Aspidium vile from Java leg. Uacihorski. After

examining the material at present available, I do not consider that this

doubtful species can be referred with certainty to Dryoplcris,

4. Aspidium varium Sw., is to me a Pohjstichurn, and for this reason

this Chinese type, which is also found in -northern Luzon, is not con-

sidered in the following list:

DRYOPTERIS Adanson.

T. NEPHRODIUM (including Mesochlacna, GoniopteHs and Mcniscium),

1. Dryopterls megaphylla (Mett.) C. Clir. Ind. Fil. (1905) 277. Aspidium

lueyuphyllum !Mett. Ann. Lugd. Bat, 1 (1804) 233. Aspidium pennigerum Blume
Kmiin. (1S2H) 153. 1^ephrodium pennigerum B^M. M-Aniyh. (1892) 73.

ITaud male quadrans cum specimine Javanico a Badhorski locto et

determinato, conf. llaciborski Pterid. Buitenz. 190, sed planta Mindana-

ensis gaudet rhizoiuate erecto, radicibus multis simplieibus et stipitum

fasciculatorum basi oriundis suffulto, quum Eacihorski plantao Javanicae

rhizoma repens stipites que reniotos attribuat. Beddome recte monet

"Caudex erect."

Mindanao, District of Davao, Todaya (1230 Copeland) April, 1904; Province

of Zaniboan<;a, San I?nnion {Gopelo^nd) Marcli, 1905.

Malava.

2. Dryopterts truncata (Poir.) O. Ktze. Jlcv. Clon. PI. 2 (1801) 814. Polypo-

diinn truncalum Poir. in Lain. Encycl. 5 (1804) 534.

Nervis (> utrinque quorum 2 ad 3 junctis, lobis rotundatis aut convexe

truncatis.

Luzon, Province of Lagiina, Paj:(sanjan (1995b Copeland) February, 1000;
Los "Banos [Alherio) May, 1905: Province of liataan, Mount Marivelcs (301
Topp'iiuj) May, 1904: Province of Bcnguet, Bagnio (4948 Curran) August, 190G.

!!\riNDANAO, Province of Xanibuun^'a, San Ramon (1674 Copeland) Marcli, 1905.

RAvSHAN (88 DcXoie <€ //oorer) April, 1903.

Ma lava.

3. Dryopteris abrupta (Phuno) O.

As),id>um ahmpiuni Plume Knum. (1S28)

Fil. 4 (18G2) 77. t. 2J,1, B.

Ktze. Kcv. Gen. PI. 2 (1S91) 812,

]r)4. Nephrodiiiin uhiuplum Hook. Sp,

Nervia utrinque quorum 4 aut 5 jnnctis, lo])is horizontal iter aut con-

cave truncatis, apiee denticulatis.

Mindanao, l^rovince of Zam!>oan*):a, San Ramon
March, 1905.

Alalaya.

Scarcely more than a subspecies of the preceding.

(Copeland) Febrnary to

4. Dryopteris adenophora (\ Chr. Ind. Fil.

turn J. Sni. in ilook. Journ. Pot. 3 (1841) 412;

Don, nee Pory.

(1005) 2.51. Nephrodium hirsu-

Hook. Sp. Fil. 4: 70. /. 7.;o, nou

4

1
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Luzon, Province of Hataan, Mount ]\Iariveles (419 Topping) May, 1904; (1312

Whitford) January, 1905: Province of Tayabas, Mount Banajao (908 Whilford)

October, 1904: Province of Zambalea, Mount PinatulK) {Lohcr) Febrxiary, 190t):

MiNDORo, Baco River (276 McGregor) May, 1905. Negros, Gimagaan River

(1058 Whitford) May, 1900.

Philippiues and Celebes.

5. Dryopteris ferox (BInmo) O. Ktze. Rev. Gen. PI. 2 (1H91) S12. Afipidium

/eroa? Blume Enuni. (1828) 153.

Luzon, without locality (172 Cuming) ^^Gonioptcris aspera J. Sm. Polypodium

asperum Roxb. in lierb. Linn. Soc." J, Smith in Hook. Journ, Bot. 3 (1841) 390:

Province of Benguet, Sablan (0232 Elmer) April, 1904; Baguio (320 Topping)

January to February, 1903: Province of Cavite, Mendez Nunez (1355 Manguhat)

August, 190G. MiNDORO, Baco River (237 McGregor) May, 1905. Mindanao,

Zamboanga (1578 Gopcland) 19U5; Lake Lanao, Camp Keithley (107a Mrs.

Clemens) January, 1900.

Malaya.
r

Var. calvescens n. var.

Pnstiilis et sotis axial ibiis fere evanidis.

Mindanao, Province of Zamboanga, San Ramon (1721 Copcland) 1905, alt.

800 m.

0. Dryopteris Todayensis n. sp.

Rhizoniate oblique erecto, supraterranco, radicoso^ paueos (ca. 3)

stipites emittente, fere nudo, atrobnumeo, digiti crassitie. Stipite crasso

fere digiti minoris, solido griFco-brunnco nTido aut paucis sqnamulis

laneeolatis brunneis parce obsito, 40 em. longo, fronde 70 cm. et ultra

loiiga 20 cm. lata oblongo-acumiiiata pinnata, versus basin vix attenuata

sed abrupte secus stipiteni utroque latere in 8 ad 10 auriculas breves

rudimentarias transeunte, rbaehi brunneo-grisea pubcrula^ pinnis con-

fertis sessilibus 40 ad. 55 utrinque, basi subeallosis tuncato-cuneatis

subinaequalibus, caudato-aeuininatis, 11 cm. longis basi 11 imn. latis usque

ad mediam partem incisis, ala utrinque 3 mm. lata relieta^ lobis eonfertis

ca. 45 utrinque lanceolato-acutis valde falcatis 3 mm. longis 2 mm. latis,

norvis tfnuil)us non proniinulis 7 ad 8 utrin(|ue, areolani utiain costalem

formantil)uSj seeundis in sinum acutum excurrentibus, caeteris liberis,

facie inferiore puberula, superiore glabra, exceptis costulis costulisque

adpresse pilosis, soris ininutis, briinneis, nicdiis, indusio parvo reniformi

brunneo integro puberulo. -Textura flaccide herbaeea, colore atroviridi.

Differt a 1). Iruncala lobis falcatis profundioribus, nervisque pluribus.

Mindanao, District of Davao, Todayu, on the slopes of Mount Apo at 1,200

m. alt. (1403 Copeland) October, 1904. Nkiikos, Gimagaan River (1058 Whit-

ford) May, 1900.

A species of large size, the frond abruptly narrowed at the base, the stipe

with numerous small aurieulate pinnae, the lobes narrow, the lower surface

slightly pubescent, tlie nervules forming one coistal areola, the sori very small,

the color a very dark green. A similar plant, but the stipe without auricles,

is represented by Xo. 00" Concland, from l>avao.
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7. Dryopteris Mindanaensis n. sp.

Ampla, fronde dcorriuin non attenuata, imdique puLeruIa, luio doiibiisve

nervis jnnctis, indiisio ciliato, ab omnibus formis e vicinitate B. parasiticae

etiani a D. laiipinna (Hance) magnitudine lobisque elongatis disting-

iienda ijuluslo cillato.

Rhizomate uti videtiir roponte aiit yalde obliquOj foliis rcmotis baud

faseienlntis, stipite 30 cm. loiigo, rnfo-plumbeo, pennae anserinae eras-

sitie, uti tota plaute brevissime pubcrulo, sulcatOj basi squamis ovatis
r

aciiminatis J cm. longis brmineis opaeis vestito, fronde 70 cm. longa 40

cm. lata, ovato-acuminata in caiidam longam incisam protracta, basi

liuud aut vix attenuata, pinnis utrinque ea. 28 infra apicem patentibus,

niodice approximatis, scssilibns, basi band attennatis, 20 cm. longis,

2.5 cm. latis caudato-acnminatis, nsque ad mediam partem inter marginem

et costam ineisia, lobis ca. 45 ad 50 utrinque, pectinato-confertis, snbfal-

catiSj obtiisis sed mucronulatis, 7.5 mm. longis, 4.5 nun. latis^ sinu fere

nnllo intorjoctOj costis nervisque stramineis, dense et albido-pnberulis,

nervis 10 ad 12 utrinque, simplicibus, costalibus ant etiani secundiri

junctis, soris 5 ad 8 utrinque, 1 mm. latis rotundis dilute brunneis,

induPio flaecido, griseo, ciliato. Textura herbacca, colore laete virente

opaco.

Mindanao, District of Davao (607 Gopeland) 1904.

8. Dryopteris invisa (Forst.) 0. Ktze. Rev. Gen. PI. 2 (1891) 813. Poly-

jtotJimn in'visum Forst. Frodr. (1786) 81.

Luzon, Province of Bt'iiyiiet, Baguio (6573 Elmer) June, 1904. Palawan
(Paiagua) Point Separation (824 Merrill) Fet)ruary, 1903.

Polynesia.

A species still more pubescent than the preceding, and a tliird or one-half
i

smaller, fronds somewhat abrupt below by the pinnje gradually becoming shorter,

but without auricles, the pinjta; somewhat distant, narrow, the lobes triangular,

the texture more coriaceous, the color a light yellowish green. Nerves forming

one areola, the sori larger, bro\\-nish, the sporangia hairy. I have identified the

above specimens with this species after the description given by Baker in Synopsis

Filicum 290 under Nephrodium hwisum Carruth. Copeland in his Polypodiaceae

of the Philippines, 30, accepts this species, and repeats Baker's description with

a slight modification "sori in rows close to the midribs," while Baker says "sori

midway between the midrib and edge," the latter being the case with our

specimens. Baker also says "common in the Polynesian Islands." I have but

one specimen from the Solomon Islands leg. Betclie, which agrees well with the

description, but in which the base of the frond is abrupt, not narrowed, and with

one auricle on the stipe. A critical species.

9. Dryopteris cucullata (Blume) Aspidium cucullatum Blume Enum. (1828)

151. Dryopteris unita 0. Ktze. Rev. Gen. PI. 2 (1891) 811.

Luzon, without locality (254 Cuming) "Nephrodium canesGetis Presl

—

Aspi-

dium canescens Wall." J. Sm. in Hook. Joxirn. Bot. 3 (1841) 411. Province of

Kizal (2690 Ahem's collector) January to March, 1905: Province of Penguet,

Twin Peaks (6468 Elmer) June, 1904: Province of Xueva Ecija, Carranglang

(284 Merrill) May, 1902: Province of Tayabas, Atimonan (662 Whitford) Au-
gust, 1904. Cebu (28, 29 Barr&w) May, 1904. Mindanao, Province of Zam-
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bojiiiga, (1575, 1575aj 1575b Gopeland) 1905; District of Davao {390 Gopelwnd)

March, 1004; Santa Cruz (218 DeVore & Hoover) April, 1003; Moimt Apo (378

DeVore & Hoover) May, 1903.

Malayan region to the Seychelles.

It is impossible for me to follow Christ(ynsen's Index in treating this species

as D. unita and renewing the confusion that has exsisted for a long time regarding

Nephrodium unilum R. Br. {=-Bryopteris yongylodes). BJunie's name is here

accepted for tlw^ species. There is a limit even to the virtues of priority !

F
n

. Var. mucronata (J. Sm.) Nephrodium mucronatum J. Sm. in llook. Journ.

Bot. 3 (1841) 412.

Inter tj'pum et N. callosum (BL) intermedia. N. cucullato typico

major, pinnis 2 cm. et ultra latis, nervis utrinque pins minus 12, quorum

6 jnnctis, soris minutis subniarginalibuSj pinnis infimis versus basin

angustatiSj insertione pinnarnm eallosa, omnio pnberula. N. callosuni

magnitudine et glabritie differt.

Luzon, without locality (182 Cuming nee 208). Mindaxao, Lake Lanao,

Camp Keithley (107 Mrs. Clemens) January, 1900.

10. Dryopteris arida (Don) O. Ktze. Rev. Gen. PL 2 (1891) 812. Aspidium

aridum Don Prodr. Fl. Nepal. (1825) 4.

Luzon, Province of Nueva Ecija, Carranglang (283 Merrill) May, 1902:

Province of Benguet, Trinidad (212 Topping) January, 1903. Mindoho, Baco

(879 Merrill) April, 1903. Mindanao, District of Davao, Davao (447,320

Copelandy March, 1904; Province of Zamboanga (1576 Gopeland) 1905: Lake

Latiao, Camp Keithley (Mrs. Clemens) January, 1906.

No. 279 Cuming ^^Nephrodiu-)n mucronatum J. Sm," appears to differ from this

species in its pinna; being mc*e strongly hastate at the base and in being more

strongly villous. Dryopteris arida of the Philippines is usually more strongly

villous and the pinnce are shorter and more distant than in the form found in

India (Dehra Dun, leg. Stanford)

.

Malaya.

11. Dryopteris gongyloides (Schkuhr) 0. Ktze. Rev. Gen. PI. 2 (1891) 812.

Aspidium Schkuhr Krypt. 289, Nephrodium unituin R. Br.

Luzon, without locality (259 Cuming) "Nephrodium unitum R. Br." J. Sm.

in H^ok. Journ. Bot. 3 (1841) 411: Province of Cagayan (133bis Bolster) July,

1905: Province of Nueva Ecija, Carranglang (283 Merrill) May, 1902: Province

of Bataan, Mount Mariveles (1239 Borden) June, 1904. Minuanao, Province of

Zamboanga, San Ramon {Gopeland) March, 1905.
^

Tropics of both hemispheres, as far north as Algeria.

12. Dryopteris hispidula (Dene.) 0. Ktze. Rev. Gen. PI. 2 (1891) 813.

Aspidium hispidulum Dene. Nouv Ann. Mus. 3: 340.

Luzon, without locality (268 Cuming nee 182), "Nephrodium muo}'onatum

J. Sm." in Hook. Journ. Bot. 3 (1841) 412.

Cum planta Borneensi a cl. NiewenJiuis lecta exacte convenit, sed

minus cum speciminibus aliter collectis.

A specimen from Baguio, Province of Benguet, Luzon (5108 Curran) August,

1906, appears to me to be intermediate between Dryopteris haailaris and D.

hispidula.

Borneo and the Philippines; its other distribution in ^lalaya uncertain.
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13. Dryopteris basilaris (Presl) 0. Chr. Iml. Fil. (1905) 254. NcpJirodium

hasilrire Presl Epim. Bot. (1849) 258, nomen. 'Nephrodium philippinense Bak.

Ann. Bot. 5 (1801) 327,

Tliis species is one of tlie most distinct, most important and most widely

distributed of the genus in the Philippines, and is characterized hy Baher as

follows

:

"Bootstock and complete stipe not seen. Frond oblong-lancoolate, bipinnatifid,

2-3 ft. long, 1-1^ ft. broad, moderately firm, glabrous, ruchis naked. Pinme

lanceolate, acuminate, 8-9 in. long, i in. broad, cut down less than lialf way to

the racliis into oblong erecto-patent lobes i in. broad, lower pinnae not dwarfed,

veins simple, 8-9 jugate. Sori medial, indusium firm, glabrous, persistent.

Near aihtiscula, but lower pinme not gradually dwarfed."

It was on specimens Nos. 10, 84 and 338 Cuming that BaJccr based his

imperfect description, and of these I have before me a specimen of the second

mntiher. Based on this number, and the abundant material collected by the

American botanists in the Philippines, the following detailed description is given:

l?]ii;^omate obliquo suberecto valtle radicoso crasso, foliis subfasciculatis

(4 nut T)) stipite basi sulcato-dilatato^ squamis siil)ulatis usque ad 3 cm.

longih brunneis o basi bmceolata filifonui-elongatis vestito, rufostramineo,

glabro lucente, tereti, basi penuac cygni crassitie, 45 cm. longo, fronde

usque ad 65 cm. longa^ 20 cm. lata late ovata acuminata, pinnata, basi

abrupte terminata, pinnis iufimis hand abbreviatis, sed stipite utrinque

8 aut 10 auriculis obtusJs rudimcntariis remotis instructor pinnis alternis

erecto-patentibus numerosis sessilil^ns aut brevipsime petiolatisj pinna

terminali saopius valde elongata aut basi bifida, pinnis lateralibus approxi-

niatis, ca. 35 utrinque, 14 cm. longis, 1 cm. latis caudato-acuminatis lan-

ceolato-linearibus, basi antiore rect<> truncata, posteriore semicordata,

marginibus lobatis usque ad tertiam partem, lobis decumbentibus 3 mm.
longis oblongis subobtusis, costis pallidis manifostis, nervis 5 ad 8 utrin-

que, infimis aream unam formantibus, soris minutis mediis 5 utrinque,

indusio griseo persistente. Colore brunnco-viridi, textura subcoriacea

rigidiuseula, jdanta glabra.

Luzon, without locality (84 Cuming) ^'Ncphrodium catidiculatum Presl" J.

8m. in Hook. Jouvn. Bot. 3 (1841) 411: Province of Kizal, Antipolo {(Juerrero)

June, 100;i: Province of Cagayan (1G3, 175 Bolslcr) August, 1905: Province of

Bataan, Mount Mariveles (407 Topping) May, 1904; (fiflOG FAmer) November,

1904; (224, 225 GopeUind) February, 1904; (371, 108 Whitford) June, 1904;

(2554 Merrill) June, lUO.J: Province of Tayabas, Sampaloc (12759 Warburg):
Province of Benguet, Bagnio (4915, 4940 Curran) August, 1906: Province of

Cavite, Mendcz Nunez (1304 Monyithaf) August, 190G: Province of Isabela,

Malunu {Warburg). Mindanao, Davao (G37 Copthmd) Maidi, 1904: Province

of Zamboanga (1G85 Copeland),

Widely distributed in the Philippines; endemic.

14. Dryopteris Luzonica n. sp.

A species, resemblinj^ the preceding, and like it widely distributed in Luzon,
but well characterized by its very thin texture, bright green color, its pinnse

horizontal, in ratlier remote pairs and dilated at the base, the lobes obtuse,

)
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often truncate, the pinnae strongly elongated into a filiform apex, the apex of the
'

frond rather pinnatifid and terminated by one pinna, the stipe having generally

i one or two pairs of auricles. I shall content myself with indicating here the

characters by which it differs from Drijoptcris hasilaris:

Basi stipitis squamis dostitutis aut miniitis brevibus, stipitc gracili

sed piniiis inliinis abbreviatis, et stipite auricula una^ rarius pluribus

instructa, flavostraniineo, frondc aeuniinato apice pinnatifida minus

abrupte terminata pinnis remotioribus inferioribus mediisque horizonta-

libus^ oppositis^ basi antice et postice dilatatis quasi utrinquc stipulatis,

lobiri brcvioribus apice truncato-obtusis sivc abruptis et denticulatiSj tex-

tura diaphano-tenuij nervis plcrumque 5, soris ochraceis^ indusio tenuis-

siaio luox evanido, colore dilute smaragdino.

XjUZon, Province of Rizal, Bosohoso (1083 Hamos) July, 1900; (89 b'oxworthy)

January, 1900 j Antipolo [Guerrero) June, 1903; (Lohcr) Mnrch, 1900, March,

1893: Province of Bataan, Mount Mariveles (1239 Borden) June, 1904: Province

of Cavite, Mendez Nufiez (1289, 1302 Manyuhat) August, 1000: Province of

l^iguna, Los Bailos (Loher) January, 1900; Mount Maquiling (Loher) January,

1906; Pagsnnjan (199.'ia Copeland) February, 1906; (514 Topphig) 1904: Prov-

ince of Batangas, !^^oullt Afalarayat (2002 Copeland) February, 190G: Province

of Cagayan (120 Bolster) July, 1905: Manila (RoUtdaufichcr) 1897 in Herb.

Monac: Province of Isabela, Malunu (11577 Warburg),

i Var. puberula n. var.

i
Ebaclii costis et nervis puberulis.

Luzon, Province of Cagayan, Tabug (175 Bolster) August, 1905.

Var. pofyotis n. var.

Pinnis latioribus, basi 16 mm., brevius acuminatis, et stipite usque ad

basin auriculis nunierosis (ca. 20 utrinque) vestitis.

Luzon, Province of Rizal, Montalban (5004 Merrill) March, 190G. Mixuanao,

Province of Zamboanga, San Ramon (1571 Copeland) December, 1904.

15. Dryopteris parasitica (Linn.) 0. Ktze. Rev. Gen. PI. 2 (1891) 811.

Polypodium paruMticum Linn. Sp. PI. (1753) 1090.

Luzon, without locality (83 Cuming) "Nephrodium molle R. Br." J. Sm. in

Hook. Journ. Bot. 3 (1841) 412. Province of Rizal, Bosoboso (1084 Ramos)

July, 190G : Province of Tayabas, Malicboi
(
Ritehic) May, 1903 ; Atimonan

(8 Gregory) August, 1904: Province of Lagunu, Pagsanjan, (1995 Copeland)

February, 1900. Mindanao, Province of Zamboanga ( 1005 Copeland) 1005

:

District of Davao (007 Copeland) March, 1904. Palawan (Paragua) Kwiig

River (720 i/er/t//) February, 1903.

Tropics of both hemispheres.

Var. falcatula n. var.

UiEert a typo pinnis inferioribus oppositis, relractis, basi antice sti-

pulatis, segmentisque profundius incisis falcatis acutioribus, alitcr typo

conformis. An Nephrodium m oUivscnhim Wall. Cat.?

Mindanao, Province of Zamboanga (1677 Copeland) 1905.
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16. Dryopteris procurrens (Mctt.) O. Ktze. Rev. Gen. PI. 2 (1891) 813.

Aspidium procurrtms Mett. Ann. Lugd. Bat. 1 : 231.

Luzon, Province of Laguna, Pagaanjan ( 1992 Copcland] February, 1903:

Province of Rizal, Bosoboao (1094 Ramos) July, 1906: Province of Bataan,

Mount Mariveles (226, 1389 Copeland) February, August; 1904. Culion (589

Merrill) December, 1902. Mindanao, Province of Zamboanga (1693a Copcland).

Malaya.

From repeated examinations of material from the Philippines I have not been

able to determine with certainty the form described by Hooker, Synopsis 292, as

NepJirodium latipinna, as that species is represented by specimens from TTongkong

and Tonkin (leg. Cadiere)

.

17. Dryopteris heterocarpa (Blume) 0. Kuntze Rev. Gen. PI. 2 (1891) .313.

Polypodium heterocarpum Blume Enum. (1828) 155.

Luzon- Province of T^aguna, Mount Maquiling (2027 Copeland) March, 1906.

Siuida Islands,

18. Dryopteris canescens (Blume) C. Chr. Ind. (1905) 256. Polypodium

cmiescens Blume Enum. (1828) 158. Gyninogramme ca/nescens Blume Fil. Jav.

93. t. 40' Aspidium canescens Christ. Ann. Jard. Bot. Buitenz. 15*: 130.

The ^Philippines share with Celebes a plurality of forms of this species, interest-

ing because of the numerous more or less "insular" forms into which it is "^
divided. I refer the reader to what I liave said regarding it in Ann. Jard. Bot. i

Buitenzorg 1. c, where I have shovni its affinity to the group containing P.

parasitica of which it appears to be a weakly derived species, weakly derived

because of its generally reduced dimensions, the indusium freq^uently lacking,

and its sori irregular, but above all in the variation in the form of tlxc fronds *

which present all forms of pinnai from those linear and elongated to those

variously cut, lobed and dilated in a most bizarre manner, and finally in the

dimorphism and narrowness of the fertile fronds which have uiueh elongated

stipes and the pinnse so narrowed that the sori lose their distinctness and form

a mass which entirely covers the narrow fertile pinnae, in this latter respect il

resembling those of Egenolfia appe^idioulata.

In Celebes I have distinguished three forms

—

nephrodiformis, which is scarcely

dimorphous; gymnogrammoides, with the fertile fronds somewhat reduced; and
r

uvrostichoidcs with the fertile pinnai narrowly linear. For the sjiecies as it

occurs in the Philippines, this distinction does not suffice, and it is necessary to

distinguish a large number of forms, some of which have acquired the value of

subspecies, or perhaps in some cases, of species. These forms I characterize as

follows:

Var. lobatum n. var.

Staturu iiiinorCj stipite longiore (20 cm., frondi.s 20 cm.) pinnis minus
Utimerosis, latioribus, lobis latioribus^ paiicioribus, profiindioriburi nervis

flexuosis, interdum irregularibus, areaiii nnam costalem forinantibuSj

pubescentia sensiore grisea imprimis costas nei^vosqiio tegente, et soris

indusiis carentibus, saepe irregulariter clongatis.

Luzon, Province of Rizal, Mabacal [Loher] March, 1906: Province of Ben-
guet, Baguio (1866 Copcland) November, 1905.

Jaya, Celebes.

This variety more or less resembles the large form fipnned by Blume and
*

approaches a small D. parasitica, but the stipe is relatively longer, 20 cm., the
frond 20 cm., the pinnse less numerous, longer, the lobes longer and niore numerous
and more deeply divided, the nerves very undulating, forming one costal areola,

pubescent.

m..
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Var, degener n. var.

Eliizoinate elongate subrepente, pinnis ovatis sacpc obovatis basi

-attenuatis^ obtusissimisy obtuse crenato-lobatis, apice frondis elongato

lato obtuse lobato, pinnis sterilibus brevius (6 cm.) fertilibus saepe longius

(usqiie ad 25 cm.) stipitatis, pinnis fertilibus romotis^ soris irrogularlter
—

, r

sparsis plus minus rotundis. Tota planta a 20 cm. usque' ad 42 cm.

alta^ textura crassiuscula, colore obscure fere atroviridi^ pubescentia

imprimis rhacheos dcnsa, strigosa^ brunn.ea.

Luzon, Province of Riza], Anglic^ {Loher) February, 190G, the larger form;

Montalban {Loher) March, 1906, the smaller form.

Tliis is an accentuated variation of the normal form, the length of the merely

lobed apex and the pinnse, scarcely coarsely crenate, giving the plant a singular

aspect.

Var. subsimplicifolia n. var.

Smaller, distinguished from the preceding by its one distinct terminal elongated

pinna, nearly entire, and in the lateral, pinna; being very slightly developed and

auricle- like,

Luzon, Province of Tayabas (Infanta) (784 Whitford) September, 1904.

19. Dryopteris diversiloba (Presl) n. subap. 'Neplirodium diversilohum Presl

Epim. (1849) 47; Mett. Aspid. 100. Goniopteris asymmetrica F^e Gen. 253.

Ehizomate debili^ elongato, plus minus repente, stipitibus plus minus
*i

fasciculatis fere caespitosis aut subsolitariis, debilibus flexousis 8 cm.

longis, fronde oblonga 10 cm. longa, 7 em. lata, pinnata, pinnis subpe-

tiolatis rliombeis aut lata ovatis obtusis aut in apicem lanceolatum

prolongatis 5 usque ad 7 utrinque 4 cm. lougis, 2.5 cm. latis basi

saepe attenuatis sive hastulatis aut subcordiformibus, crenatis, apice

lobatis lobis valde irregularibus, brevibus et usque ad 2 aut 3 cm. longis,

lanceolato-obtusis 2.5 mm. latis mixtis. Apice frondis saepe lato, valde

elongato, lobato; pinnis fertilibus vix contractis, saepe apice solummodo

sorifero, soris minutis exindusiatis numerosis irregulariter sparsis rariter

seriatis saepe elongatis. Tota planta griseo pubescente, textura herbacea,

colore dilute viridi-griseo.

Luzon, Province of Nueva Viscaya, Quinngan (Ifl^ Merrill) June, 1002:

Province of Rizal, Mabacal (Loher) March, 1906; northern Luzon {llfJll War-

hurg) 1888. Negbos, Gimagaan River {S^ Gopelwnd) 1904. Mindanao, Province

of Zamboanga, San Ramon (1547, 1774, 1754 Copeland) November, 1904,. April,

^fay, 1905: Province of Mlsamis, Moimt Malindnng (4613, 4710 Mearns d

llutchinson) May, 1906 : District of Davao (698 Copeland) March, 1904

:

Province of Surigao [2^2 Bolster) April, 1906.

Apparently common and widely distributed in the I'lulippines; endeinic.

This is a form of the D. omxescnxfi group, but so accenhiated, and at the same

time so widely distributed (it should be one of the most common ferns in the

Archipelago), that it should be recognized as a subspecies. A small plant, almost

turf forming with elongated, weak and often running rhizomes, the fronds not,

or but little dimorphous, the pinnae few, short, broad, nearly square and very

irregularly lobed, the lobes sometimes short and obtuse, sometimes greatly

elongated. The specimens with the elongated pointed pinn* have the appearance
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of a Hunk-iently distinct species, but often tlic long and sliort pinn^ are found on

tlie same plant. The frond is often terminated by a single simple pinna, bnt some-

times it is pinnatifid. The jiinnaj are slightly petioled, somewhat liastate and

slightly cordate at the base, slightly lobed toward the base, but nearly always

with some strongly elongated and unequal lobes toward the apex which is

abruptly truncate. The stipe is al\\ays slender and llexuous, about 8 cnu long,

tlie frond about 10 cm. long, the lateral pinnse 5 to 7 on each side, 4 cm. lung,

2.5 cm. wide, the terminal one 5 to 10 cm. long. Tlie sori arc small, very

irregular, sometimes few, sometimes very numerous often occupying only the

terminal part of the frond. •

Var. acrostichoides (J. fcim.) Ncphrodium ad'osiichoidcs J. Sm. in Hook.

.Tourn. Bot. 3 (1841) 411; Christ Ann. Jard. Hot. Buitenz. 15' (1808) 130.

The sterile frond is more or less that of D. diversiloha, but the fertile frond

is very long stipitate and the pinnu; arc strongly reduced in width, approaching

those of Uymnopleris and Egcnol/ia. Two subvarieties are distinguishable:

Subviir. rhombea, n. subvar.

Froiuliri fertilis stipitu dobili flexuoso valdo cloiigato, laitiiiia 7 cm.

Innga, pinnis 5 utrinqno, apice frondis elongato 1ol)ato aciiminatoj pinnis

rhomboideo-lanceolatis usque ad linearibus, subpctiolatis, basi truneatis,

obtusis, crenulatis, 8-^ nun. latis, soris confertis aut seriatis aut omnio

confluontibus^ areola una.

Sterile pinnae with the form of those of D. diversiloha, the frond with the

stipe 12 cm. long, the fertile frond, including the stipe 25 cm. long, the stipe

being about 18 em. long.

tuzoN, without locality (140 Cuming); Province of Kizal, TJosoboso (1084

Ramos) July, 1000: Province of Bataan, Mount Mariveles (3130 Merrill) Oc-

tober, 1903; (Copela-nd) August, 1904; (6153 heiherg) July, 1004: Province of

Tayal)as (Infanta) (7S4 Whitford) September, 1904. Mindanao, District of

Davao (503 Copchiud) March, 1904.

Philippines and Celebes.

Subvar. lanceola n. subvar.

Differt a pracccdcnte pinnis stex'ilibuy lanceolatis niargino fere integris

apice obtusis aut acutiusculisj ^pi*^^ frondis valde elongato fere caudato,

areola una huie inde duabus.

Luzon, I*rovince of Bataan, Mount Mariveles (250 Gopeland) January, 1004:

Province of Rizal (140 Foxworthy) January, 1900. Negros, Giniagaan River

(IGOO Whitford) May, 1900. Mindanao, Province of Zamboanga {Gopeland)

1005.

A specimen from San Ramon {Copcland) April, 1905, offers the maximum
reduction, the fertile pinna? being reduced to a width of 2 mm., and the sori

accordingly having the appearance of a string of beads as is the case in specimens

from Celebes leg. Sarasln.

20. Dryopteris acromanes n. sp.

Rbizomate brevi crasso radicoso, foliis faHcicidatis, ptipite rufo-aut

plunibeo-straniineo^ tenuis 15 ad 30 em. longo, fere nudo^ fronde oblongo-

acuniinata, 17 em. longa, D em. lata, ])innata, pinnis ea. 7 utrinque

infra apiceme longatum lobatuni, petiolulatis, basi lata truneata sed
c
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piiinis infimis basl attenuatis et defiexis, baud abbreviatis, pinnis obovatis

sive rhombeo-clongatis 4.5 cm. longis, 3 cm. latis versus apicem latissimis

ad mediam laminam sive ultra incisis lobis ovatis rotundato-obtusis 3

cm. latis ca. 8 titrinque, versus apicem pinnae repente elongatis, fronde

fertile confonni^ nervis ca. 8 utrinquc aream unam costalem formantilms,

soris magnis-brunneis rotundis ultra 1 mm. latis, in lobis submarginalibus

(lamina media soris destituta) brimneis exindusiatis. Faciebus tenuis-

i sime puberulis, textura herbaeea, colore obscure viridi.

Luzon, Province of Laguna, Mount Maquiling (Lohcr) April, 1906: Province

of Rizal, Ampalit (Loher) April, 1900.

No. 51 Cuming "Polypodiuin adfine Rcinw." in Herb. Bureau of Science,

approaches Lohcr's specimens cited ul>ovo, except that tlie sori are not confined

entirely to llie lobes and are less nuirginal.

In many respects similar to D. oanescens var. lohatum, but the accrescence of

the pinnse toward the apex and the increasing length of the "lobes toward the

tips of the pinnse is more accentuated. Tlie sori are large, marginal, bordering

the lobes in a single series and the plant has not the harshness and grayish color

tliat distinguishes D. cimescens, so that the present forin can hardly be referred

to the preceding as a subspecies.

21. Dryopteris xiphioides n. sp.

Rhizomatc obliquo repente, stipitibus debilibus valde approximatis

numerosis aeqiiilongis 30 cm, longis rufostramineis, fronde pinnata 20

cm. longa 11 cm. lata, late ovato-elongata, ad basin vix attenuatii, pinna

terminali 10 cm. longa basi aut libera aut pimiis lateralibus valde

abbreviatis vicina sive connata, 13 mm. lata acuminata lancoolata crenata,

pinnis lateralibus 4 aut 5 similibus sed hand ultra 7 cm. longis, ncrvis 3,

rarius 4 omnibus Junctis, soris paucis minutis exindusiatis, tota planta

parce griseo pubcscente, textura herbacea, colore griseo-virldi.

Mi-NUANAO, Province of Zamboanga, San Ramon {Copeland, s. n.) April, 1905.

alt. 800 m.

A species of the D. cancscens group, remarkable by its very elongated falcate

pinmc which are not reduced toward the base of the frond and but slightly lobed.

22. Dryopteris Merrillii n. sp,

Rhizomate erecto radicoso crasso, foliis fasciculatis numerosis, stipite

rufostramineo flexuosa vix pennae corvinae crassitie basi squamulis mini-

mis ruguloso aliter nudo (rachi faciequc frondis parce puberulis) 18 ad

20 cm. longo, fronde ovato-oblonga acuminata, 20 ad 29 cm. longa, 12

cm. lata, apice elongate lobato, pinnata, pinnis confertis patentibus

infimis interdiim reductis et deilexis, cgregie petiolulatis, falcato-lancoo-

latis, acutis, 6 cm. longis, 12 mm. latis, basi verticaliter truncata egregie

hastata, antice plus minus aucta, pinnis dentato-serratis dentibus dccum-

bentibus, nervis gonioptcridis, pinnatis inter costam marginemque areas

4 ad 5 formantibus quaque area nervulum liberum porrectum'includonte.

Fronde fertili longius stipitata, pinnis angustioribus magi& remotis.

Adsunt pinnae fertiles G mm. 5 mm. et 2 mm. latae! Soris confertis

54744 4

y
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4 ad 5 seriatis aut coufluentibus niiniinis bnmriciy rotundis cxindu^^iatis.

Textura herbacea, colore laete virente.

Palawan (742, SG2 Foxworihy) March, April, litOG. Mindanao, Province

of Surigao, Surigao (20 Bolster) March, lOOfi, the hitler very siimll, ahout 23

cm. hijrh, reseinhlinjjT a specimen from Borneo U^g. liidlcy, 1901.

This presents the appearance of a well-established species. It is large, fascic-

ulate, with a definitely established dimorphism, and is readily recognizalile by

its numerous pectinate lanceolate pinnie, stipitate and manifestly hastate at

the base, the nerves forming several areolae. In some respects it resembles

Egcnolfia appendiculata and might be mistaken for that species except that the

bases of the pinnjc are equal.

23. Dryopteris Philippina (Presl) C. Chr. Ind. Fil. (1905) 2S4. Physe-

mathiiu phiJippinum Presl Epim. (1840) 34. Lasfrca cxigua J. Sm. in TTook.

Journ. Bot. 3 (1841) 412.

Luzon, without locality (251, 272 Cuming): Province of Rizal, Montalban

{hoher) March, lOOfJ. Mindanao, Province of Zamboanga. San Ramon (1705

Gopehmd) 1005: Province of Surigao (307, 327 Bolster) May, -Tune, 1000.

This is a reduced form of D, Merrillii with obtuse piun*, more simple venation

and the pinnee auriculate only anteriorly.

24. Dryopteris microloncha n. sp.

Nana^ rhizomate crasso obliquo atrobninneo radicoso, foliis niimerosis

fasciculatis, stipite raris squamulis brunneis sparse nifostramineo 2 ad

3 cm. longo tcnui, rhachi straitnnea parce fiirfuracea, planta aliter nuda,
w

fronde oblonga 16 ad 24 cin. longa, 4 ad 6 em. lata acuminata et in

longam cuspidem lobatam excnrrentera versus basin sensim auriculis

oi)tusis rohmdatis, denuim 5 aut 3 mm. longis et latis decrescente, pinnis

ca. 12 utrinque^ mediis 3 cm. longis, 0.5 cm. latis sessilibus e basi hastu-

lata sive utrinque sed antice magis auriculata sensim acuminatis, vix ad

tertiam laminae partem incisis, lobnlis truncatis, nervis in lobulis parce

pinnatiSj infimis irregnlariter Jnnctis, soris nnmerosis minntis brunneis

irregularitcr triseriatis, undusio atrobrunneo orbiculari. ])ersistente.
r r

Leyte (317 Cuming) "Nephrodium caudiculatum Presl" J. Sm. in Hook.
Journ. Bot. 3 (1841) 411. Luzon, Province of Rizal (54 Foxworfhy) January,
lOOfi; Morong (1381 Ramos) August, 1900: Province of Cavite (1304 Manguhat)
August, 1906.

~ r

A small plant resembling D. Awhoinensis (Willd. Sp. PL 5: 228, Aspidium)

,

but even smaller than that species, with numerous obtuse auricles on the stipe,

narrow pinnae which are scarcely incised, and more numerous sori.

^ 25. Dryopteris polycarpa (Blume) Aspidium polycarpum Blunie Enum.
(1828) 15(i. Mcsochlacna polycarpa Be(hl. Ferns Brit. Ind. Suppl. 13.

Samar (327 ? Cuming) 1836-40. The interrogation point concerns only the

number in Cuming's series, and not the plant itself, the identity of which is

incontestable.

I do not consider that the elongated sori and their arrangement in horizontal
lines merits the generic separation of this form, as in all other respects it is a
trtie Nephrodium.

Malaya.

•>

3i
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26. Dryopteris chamaeotaria n. 8ubsp. -

Rhizomate subrepeiite, stipitibus approxiinatis, tenuibus, flcxuosis, 10

ad 13 cm. longis, parco puberulis et squamis pallirle fuscis snbulatis

sparsis, nifostramineis, fronde ovata 13 cm. longa 7 cm. lata, magna

pinna libera ovato-acuminata basi grosse lobata G cm. longa 2 cm. lata

forminata^ 2 vcl 3 pinnis lateralibus utrinqiio^ altcrnis, petiohilatisj su-

promis adnatis^ similibus sive valde rcdnctis ovato- ant rbombeo-ol)tusis,

nervis pinnatis, 4 areolas inter cost-am marginemqiie fornmiitibiis, soris

fere 1 mm. latis rotundis, nsque ad 5 pro lobo utroque costulac latere,

uti videter exindiisiatis, rhachibus faciebusque minute puberulis, textura

herbaeea, colore laete virente.

Luzon, Province of Bataan, Lamao River, Mount Mariveles ( 1369 Whitford)

September, 1005; (387 Topping) May, 1904; (6970 Elmer) November, 1904.

A small deformed plant connected Avith the type of D. Ofaria, analogous to

the relationship between D. dtversiloha and u. canesccns, an insular reduced

form with feeble characters.

27. Dryopteris Otaria (Kunze) 0. Ktze. Rev. Gen. PI. 2 (1891) 813. Aspid-

ium Otaria Kunze; Mett Aspid. 34. n. 73.

Palawan (764 Merrill) February, 1903.

Rare, but distributed across the Malayan region.

28. Dryopteris Ramosii n. sp.

Habitu cum Meniscio triphyUo v. elato valde conveniens^ pinnis valde

remotiSj paucis, fere integris, caudatis, gemmaque minuta axillari pecu-

liaris. Planta debilis, textura tenui.

Eliizomate breviter repente crasso radicoso brunneo, foliis paucis ap-

proximatis, stipite flexuoso basi incrassato squamulis paucis brovibus

sparso rufo-stramineo, ad basin pennae anscrinae, porro vix corvinae cras-

sitie^ 35 usque ad 60 cm. longa, frondem multum superante; tota planta

nuda; fronde 20 ad 35 cm. longa, oblonga, pinnata, pinnis valde remotis,

5 cm. distantibus, alternis, paucis, 1 ad 4 utrinque cum pinna terminal!

longo petiolata, pinnis erecto patentibus basi cuneatis, fere sessilibus,

ovato-oblongis 12 ad 15 cm. longis, 3 cm. latis, longe et abrupte caudate

acuniinatis, marginc subintegris aut repando-cuneatis, in axilla rliacbiali

sacpe gemma rotunda minima praeditis, costulis manifestis sed tenuibus

a eosta ad marginem protensis 6 mm. separatis, nervis ca. 8 ad 10 utrinque,

omnibus more Meniscii junctis et nervulos intermedios longiiudinaliter

junctos emittcntibus, soris minutis, brunneis, rotundis, 7 aut 8 utroque

costulae latere, costulae approximatis, indusio nullo. Textura herbacea

aut papyracea, colore obscure viridi, subtus pallidiore. D. olaria longe

recedit pinnis lobato-serratis, indusio etc:

Luzon, Province of Rizal (1792 Ramos) January, 1907. Mindobo, Mount

Halcon (6093 Merrill) November, 1906.
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29. Dryopteris pteroides (Rctz.) 0. Ktze. Rev. Gen. PI. 2 (1891) 813.

Polypodium pteroides Eetz. Ob?i. 6: 39.

Mindanao (293 Cuming) "Nephrodium Cumingii J. Sm." in Hook. Joiirn. Bot.

3 (1841) 411: Lake Lanao (254 Mrs. Clemens) February, 1900; rrovincc of
^

Zamboaiiga (1004 Copcland) 1905; District of Davao (036 CopcUtnd) March, ^ 'J

1904. BALAiJAC (420 Manyuhat): HiM>ORO, Calapan (084 MerrUl) April, 1903.

CULTON (487, 594 Merrill) December, 1902. Luzon, Province of Rizal, Montalban

[Lohcr) March, 1900: Province of Panipanga, Mount Arayat {^A Bolster) March,

]i)0r). Palawan (271 Bermcjos) December, 1905.

Throughout the ^Mahiyan region.

30. Dryopteris extensa (Blume) 0. Ktze. Rev. Gen. PI. 2 (1891) 812.

Aspidium extensum Blume Emnn. (1828) 15C.

Balarao (415 Mangnhat) April, 1905. No. 391 Cuming, distributed in

Cuming's Philippine srrics, was from Malacca, fide J. Sm., Hook. Journ. Bot. '

3 (1841) 411, sub yvphrodiuni cumingii J. Sm. It is referable to Dryoplcris

extensa, • '

r

Throughout the Malaynn region.

31. Dryopteris Bordenii n. sp.

]?hizoniate olongato obliquo crasso, radicoso, squamiilis ininiitis lanceo-

latis crispis dilute brunneis sparso, foliis pa'ucis subfasciculatis, stipite

finiio usque ad 30 cm. longo, saepe breviore, plumbeo- aut castaneo-

straininoo, puberulo auriculis parvis triangularibus subacutis saepe ad

meros lobulos niinimos aut ad callos reductis, circ. 10 utrinque, instructo,

fronde ovata basi baud attenuata sed pinnis inferioribus valdc deflexis,

25 usque ad 35 cm. loiiga, 15 ad 20 cm. lata, acuminata, pinnata, pinnis

infra remotiusculis, supra confertis alternis, inferioribus ad basin valde

attenuatis, acuminatis, lanceolatis, sessilibus, supremis, adnatis, ca. 15

utrinque infra apicem pinnatifidum recte patentibus, 10 cm. longis ^

1(> mm. latis, basi truncatis, inferioribus attenuato-cuneatis, usque ad

niediam laminae partem incisis, ala 0.5 cm. lata relicta, lobis obliquis

subfalcatis pectinato-confertis, sinu fere nullo interjccto, obtusis, inte-

gris, ca. 25 ntrinqne, 3 mm. longis, 2.5 mm. latis, nervis parum con-

spicuis, 7 utrinque, una area costali et secunda sinu applicata, rliaclii

faciebus costis co.^tulisquo breviter pubescentibus, soris mediis parvis

atrobninneis, sporangiis laevibus, indusio minute obscure griseo reformi

inox evanido. Colore obscure viridi, opaco, textura herbacea.

Luzon, Province of Bataan, Lamao River, Mount Marivelea (1237 Borden)

June, 1904; (6823 Elmer) November, 1904: Province of Rizal (66, 78 Fox-

irnrthg) January, 190G: Province of Panii)anga, Mount Arayat (403 Topping)

February, 1904: Province of Tayabas, Mount Banajao {Loher) February, 1906,

Palawan (571 Foxworthy) April, 1906.

Tlie frond has the configuration of that of 1*. sagiftaefolia, the base of the

frond being abrupt and the pinuic being replaced by reflexed and pointed auricles

wliicli occupy the stipe to the base. D. Bordenii however does not belong, like

D. say it laefolia, in the group witli D. paraMtica, not having hairy sporangia.

Tlie rhizome is oblique, elongated, tlie roots strong, the scales very small
lanceolate and twisted.
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32. Dryopteris moulmeinensis (Bedd.) C. Clir. Ind. Fil. (1905) 278. NepTiro-

dium moulmeinense Bedd. Ferns Brit. Ind. Correct. (1870) ; Hooker Synopsis 503.

MiNUORO, Baco River (997 Merrill) April, 1903. Mindanao, Province of Zam-
boanga (1613 Copeland) 1005; San Ramon {CopeUmd) May, 1904: District of

Davao, Todaya (1240 Copeland) April, 1904: Lake Lanao, Camp K^-itliley (117

Mrs. Clemens) January, 190l>.

Throughout the Malayan Region.

33. Dryopteris urophylla (Wall.) C. Chr. Ind. Kil. (1905) 299. PoU/podium
urophyllum Wall. Cat. (1828) 229; Hook. Sp. Fil. 5: 9.

Luzon, Province of Bataan, Mount Mariveles (G090 Leihery) July, 1904:

Province of Laguna, Mount Maquiling (2025 Copeland) March, 1906. Mindanao,
Province of Surigao (223 Bolster) January, 1900: Lake Lanao, Camp Keitliley

(Mrs. Clemens) March, 1900: District of Davao (952 Copeland) April, 1904.

Widely disti'ibuted in Malaya.

Var. pustulosa Copel. MSS. pro specie.

"Neuicst N. moulmeinense, from which it diiTers in the suhlii.spid, rongh-pn.Htn-

lous surface" Copeland.

Luzon, Province of Bataan, Lamao River (218 Copeland) February, 1004.

34. Dryopteris cuspidata (Blunie) Meniscium cuspidntum Blume Fil. Jav.

102. t. Jf5.

MiNDORO, Baco River (1G8 McGregor) April-May, 1905.

This is the typical form of Blunic's species, of which I have identical material

from Java, Tjipgies, leg. EacihorsH, and from Porak, leg. ffose, and differs from

the plant of northern India {Meniscium longifrons Wall.) in its fieshy-papyraecoTis

texture, opa<pie, the areolae less numerous (8 to 12, rarely more) more or less

concealed under the membranous epidermis and. not costellate and prominent.

Tlie proliferous shoots in the axils of the upper pinnae are also present in the

Philippine plant, as indicated by Blume in the Javan form.

Christenscn in his Index Filieum unites thi> species, although with doubt,

with Dryopteris urophylla ; however the proliferation in Blume^s species, and the

membranous epidermis covering and in part concealing the areolae sharply

distinguishes D. cuspidata from D. urophylla, D. longifrons differs in having a

very smooth shining surface, the areohe in strong relief, and in the form of its

pinnae which are elongated and with their margins nearly parallel. In regard

to the elongated sori, 1 have from Java a specimen with them nearly round. It

goes without saying that diagnoses alone are of little value in indicating the

differences in forms and the slight characters that distinguish these undivided

species of Dryopteris; characters that strike the eye on examination of specimens

aie often difficult to express in words in this and parallel cases.

35. Dryopteris glandulosa (Blunie) O. Ktze. Rev. Gen. PI. 2 (1891) 812.

Aspidium glandulosum Blunie Enum. (1828) 144.

Luzon, Province of Rizal, Bosoboso (904 Ramos) July, 190C; Mahacal (Lo^er)

i\Iarch, 190G: Province of Bataan, Mount Mariveles (427 Topping) ^lay, 1904.

Leyte (298 Cuming). Mindanao, Province of Zamboanga (1718 Copeland),

Differing from the two preceding by its short erect rhizome wliich is not

creeping. The villosity is slightly glandular.

Sunda Islands and eastern Malaya.
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36. Dryopteris lineata (Bluiiie) C. Chj-. Ind. Fil. (1905) 275. Aspidium

Imea^iim Blume Knum. (1828) 144.

Mindanao, Province of Zamboanga, San Kamon (1218 Copeland) April, 1905,

700 ni. alt.

Glabrous, the frond not reduced at the base. It has tlie appearance of

Cyclopeltis semicordaia, but the pinnae are less numerous, broader and not

articulate.

Malayan region.

F - 1

37. Dryopteris Spenceri (Copeland MSS, Nephrodium) n. sp.

Ehizomate elongato, radicoso^ foliis paueis (3) stipite 20 ad 30 cm.

longo rufostramineo, pennae anserinae crassitie, fronde 50 cm. et ultra

loBga 12 cm. lata, oblonga, pinnata, pinna magna basi saepe petiolata

12 cm. longa 3.5 cm. lata acuminata grosse lobata terminata, pinnis

lateralibus sessilibus, oblongis^ falcatis, breviter acuminatis, plus minus
I

crenato-lobatis (lobis 5 mm. latis) 8 cm. longis, 2 cm. latis basi

inaequalibus antice truncatis postice semicordato-rotundatis rhachimque

tegentibus, et versus stipitem in auriculas breves trigonas numerosa^

(usque ad 10 utrinque) abeuntibus. Tota planta pube brevi griseo

parce obsita, ncrvis manifestis prominulis, pinnarum lateralium ca.

6. utrinque 3 aut 4 areolas inter costam et marginem formantibus,

ncrvis pinnae terminalis usque ad 12, sacpc furcatis, et 10 areolas cum
areolis aliquot lateralibus (more Pleocnemiae) forniantibus, soris numer-

osis, 4 usque ad 10 utrinque, costulis approximatis saepe'ovatis exindu-

siatis. Textura herbacea, colore laete virente.

Mindanao, District of Davao, Todaya (14G4 Copeland) October, 1904, alt. 800

m.j Sibulan River (981 Copeland) April, 1904. A plant from San Ramon,
Mindanao {Copeland s. n.) April, 1905, from about the same altitude as the

above i-s distinguishable by its shorter and more numerous pinnae.

A very large species of the group of D. ^tegnogramme { Gymnogramme aspid-

ioides Blume Fl. Jav. pi. 98,) but very different from that species in having a

large terminal pinna instead of a pinnatifid apex, and w ith auricles descending

along the stipe.
L

38. Dryopteris simplicifolia (J. Sm.). Nephrodium simplicifoUum J. Sm.
in Hook. Jonm. Bot, 3 (1841) 411.

A reduced insular form of the D. glandulosa type. The plant small, the

terminal pinna only developed, the lateral ones reduced to auricles.

Leyte (315 Cuming), This is the plant figured by Hooker Sp. Fil. 1: 19. A
sterile frond with the above specimen shows that it is a larger plant than
figured and demonstrates clearly that the species is more especially a reduction

of D. Spenceri. Specimens from San Ramon, JIiadanao {Copeland) February,

April, 1905, have the nerves less pronounced, the terminal pinna narrower and
the pubescence more grayish.

39. Dryopteris prolifera (Retz.) C. Chr. Ind. Fil. (1905) 280. Memionitis
prolifera Retz. Obs. 6: 38.

Luzon, Province of Cagayan (133 Bolster) July, 1905: Province of Tayabas,
Lucena (616 W}iitford) August, 1904: Without locality (108 Cuming),

Throughout the ilalayan region to tropical Africa.

s
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40. Dryopteris rubida (J. Sm.) 0. Kuntze Eev. Gen. PI. 2 (isni) 813.

Goniopferis ruhida J. Sni. in Hook. Journ. Bot. 3 (1841) 395; Polypodium

rubidum Hook. 8p. Fil. 5: 12.

Luzon (415 Cuming) : Province of Bataan, Mount Marivelea {272 Whitford)
^ May, 1904. Palawan (075, 084 Foxuorthy) March, April, 1900.

The base of the stipe, which is not descrihcd by Uooler, is as tliick as one*8

finger, covered with subulate stiff dark brown scales 2 cm. long, and also pustular.

Endemic to the Pliilippines.

41. Dryopteris triphylla (Sw.) C. Chr. Tnd. Fil. (1905) 208. Menisrium

fn'phijllum Sw. in Schrad. Journ. 1800-: 10.

Luzon (11009 Wxrhury). Leyte (299 Cuming). NEtiiios (7fl CoprJand)
;

Gimagaan River (1000 Whitford) May, 1906.

Malayan region.

Var. data n, var.

MajuSj GO cm. ot ultra alta, pinnis saopins 5^ remotis fere lanceolatis

valde elongato-candatis^ sons brevibus non junctis.

Negbos, Gimagaan River (1008 Whitford) May, 1900. Luzon, Province of

Riznl, Mabacal [holier) March, 1906; Angibig {Loher) March, 1900.

II. LASTREA [mchuWng Phegopferis).

42. Dryopteris Loheriana (Christ) C. Chr. Ind. Fil. 11905) 275. Aspidiiim

Loherianum Clnist. in Bull. Herb. Boiss. 6 (1898) 191.

Luzon, Province of Rizal, Montalban [Loher) October, 1890; Mount Batay

[Loher) April, 1905: Province of Laguna, Mount Maquiling [Loher) April,

1900: Province of Pampanga, Mount Arayat (3908 Merrill) October, 1904: Dis-

trict of Lopanto, Balili (1910b Copcland) November, 1905.

This species, which has all the appearances of a Lastrea, sometimes has the

basal nerves joined.

, Endemic to the Philippines.

43. Dryopteris stenobasis C. Chr. Ind. Fil. (1905) 294. Lastrea attenuata

J. Sm. in Hook. Journ. Bot. 3 (1841) 412.

Samab (327 Cuming).

This species presents in the greatest degree the reduction of the lower pinnae,

a character common to so many of the Philippine species. The position of the

species, with its numerous nerres in the very nan*o\v lobes, is uncertain and

seems to approach 'XeplirodiuTn.

Endemic.

44. Dryopteris orientalis (Gmel.) ^. Chr. Ind. Fil. (1905) 281. Polypodium

oHentale Gmel. Ryst. 2: 1312.

Var. Webbiana (Hook.) Nephrodium ^ychhianum Hook. Sp. Fil. 4: 85.

Differs from D. orientalis (Polypodium pectinatum Forsk. and Aspidium

alhopiinctatum Bory) in lacking the calcareous coating on the upper surface

and the lobes more horizontal and more angular, but it is not more than a

variety of tlie African species. It is found also in Amboina and the Viti Islands,

and appears unexpectedly in the Philippines. The Island of Reunion is the

intermediate place in its distribution.

Mindanao, Province of Zamboanga, San Ramon (1712 Copeland) April. 1905,

alt. 850 m.
.

Eastern ;^[alayan region, rare and widely distributed.
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45. Dryopteris Beddomei (Baker) 0. Ktze. Rev. Gen. PI. 2 (1801) 812.

tfephrodium Beddomei Baker SjTiopfiis 267.

Luzon, Province of Benguet, Baguio (6401 FAmer) June, 1904; (331 Topping)

January, 1903; (4941, 5089 Curran) August, 1906; (1818 CopeJand) October,

1905; (Dr. Pond) March, 1904; Tilad {Loher) February, 1904: Mount Tonglon

(5010 Cnrran) Aug\i3t, 190G.

Britisli ImViA, China and Malaya.

46. Dryopteris immersa (Blunie) 0. Ktze. Bev. Gen. PI. 2 (1891) 813,

Aspidium immersum Blume F.num. (1828) 156.

Luzon (72 Cuming) ''Lastrea verrucosa J. Sm." in Hook. Journ. Bot. 3 (1841)

412. Mindanao, District of Davao (695 Copelmd) March, 1904: Province of

Ziiinhoanga, San Ramon (1574 Gopcland) December, 1904.-

Malaya.

Var. ligulata (J. Sm.) Lastrea ligulata J. Sm. in Hook. Joum. Bot. 3

(1841) 412. Aspidium ligulatum Mett. Aspid. no. 213.

Cebu (343 Vvming) '^hasirea ligulata J. Sm." 1. c.

In examining the above authentic specimen I find but slight diflFerences

between it and Z>. immersa. The raehis is atroviolaceous rather tlian of a pale

straw color such as is usually the case with the latter species.

47. Dryopteris MotleyanS (Hook.) C. Chr. Ind. Fil. (1905) 278, Nephro-

dium Motlcyanum Hook, Syn. 266.

Negros, Gimagaan River (93 GopeUtnd) January, 1904; (1485 Mliitford)

May, 1900. Miadanao, Province of Zamboanga, San Ramon (1713 Copeland)

April, 1905. Palawan (541 Foancorthy) April, 1906.

Sunda Tftlands, and probably other islands in the Malayan region.

48. Dryopteris Luerssenii (Harringt.) C. Chr. Ind. (1905) 276. Nephro-

dium Luerssenii Harringt. in Journ. Linn. Soc. Bot. 16 (1877) 29.

Ab Aspidium xylode Kimze difEert textura magis coriacea^ segmcntis

acutiuribus, ala corftali latiore, soris costalibus mox faciem inferiorem

segmenti imploatilm.s basi frondis vix aut abrupte attenuata,

Luzo.N, Province of Bonguet, Baguio (Dr. Pond) March, 1904; (181, 236, 214

Topping) January, February, 1903; (6514, 6515 Elmer) June, 1904: District of

Lepanto (1910 Copeland) November, 1905.

Endemic to the Philippines,

49. Dryopteris Foxii (Copeland MSS, Nephrodium) n. sp.
^

I tran^icribc here the nianuscript diagnosis of the author:

"]llnzoniate brove repente vel adscendente, stipitibus confertis 5 ad 10

cm. altis, strainineis, glabris, facie superiore canaliculatis, fronde lan-

ceolata 20 ad 30 em. alta, G ad 9 em. lata utriuque angustata, bipinnata,

pinnis lanceolatis, aciiminatis, adscendontibns, infimis rcmotis minutis,
pinnuli^s inferioribus lineari-hmeeolatis, 8 mm. longis, 1 ad 1.5 mm.
latis, aciitis, obscure dentatis^ adnatis, remotis, sequentibus confluentibus

demum in caudam subserrantam coadunatis, membranaceis, supra glabris,

infra sparse pubescentibus, pilis albis, brevibiis, vemilis in pinnulis
maximis plerumque utrinque 5, soris medialibus indusiis reniformibus
glabris, subpersistentibus."
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"A representative of the chiefly American group of Nephrodium opposilum

(S\v. ) Diels [N. contermmum Desv.) from wliich it differs mostly in the medial

instead of submarginal sori. It is very common on rocky banks submerged

diiring floods."

Mi.\uA>-Ao, District of Davao, Catalonan {940 Copcland) April, 1004; I>uvao

(Copeland) April, 1904: Province of Zamboanga, San Ramon (1555 Copeland)

December, 1904. Luzon, Province of Rizal, Bosoboso (1084 Ramos) July, lOOfi;

Arambibi River {Lokcr] March, 1893; Montalban {Loher) 1900: Province of

Butangas, Santo Tomas (2000 Copcland) Febiuary, 1900: Province of Benguet,

Bnguio (167, 258 Topping) January, 1903; Sablan (6178 Elmer) April, 1904;

Baguio (5010 Curran) August, 1906; (6577 Elmer) June, 1904: Province of

Cagaj-an (Warburg); (119 Bolster) July, 1905: Manila {Rothdauscher) 1879

in Herb. Munae: Province uf Zambale^, I'inniiibo {Loher) February, 1900.

This species has been known to me for a long time, but was considered as

Lastrea ligulafa J. Sm. It is described here from tbe most common form—that

is, rather small specimens—although sometimes it attains a size three times

as large as is indicated in the diagnosis, and even larger. Tbe plant can always

be readily distinguished from />. immersa and D. ligulala (whicli to me are not

specifically distinct) by its very sharp segments, whicli are cuneate and decurrent,

and by its light green color and more firm texture. Its affinity is with /).

KoordersH Christ ^ of Celebes, but that species is distinguishable by its very

peculiar indusiuni which I have described as follows: "Indusio subgloboso hiteral-

iter inhaerente duro crustato valde convexo brunneo nitido adiaphano sorum

margine deflexo (more Matoniw) tegente."

50. Dryopteris quadriaurita n. sp.
w

Rliizomatc uti videtur obliquo coma squamarum subulatarum fere 1

em. longarum rigidarum opacarum castaneariim coronate, frondibiis sub-

solitariis aiit pauciSj stipite 33 em. longo nudo gritsoo-stramineo iereti

pennae corvinae crassitie, fronde 35 em. longa 24: cm. lata deltoideo-

oblonga versus basia vix attenuata, pinnis ca. 15 iitrinqiie infra apicem

pinnatifidum sessilibus inferioribus oppositis, infimis declinatis, aeumi-

natis 12 em. longis, 2.5 cm. latis ad rliachim incisis horizoutalibus reino-

tiuseulis, j^innulis linearibus, sinu acuto interjecto^ acutis, integris, 14

mm. longis, 3 mm. latis, inferioribus liberis, faleatis, infiniis rhachi

incumbentibus auctis incisis stipulaccis, costis brevissime puborulis, cum

costulis stramineis, nervis lilwris simplicibus obliquis 8 ad 10 utrinque,

soris impressis mediis minutis exindusiatis. Textura coriacea, rigida,

colore laete virente.

Mindanao, Province of Zaml)oanga, San Ramon (1714, 1713 Copeland) April,

1905, alt. 850 m.

A species with the appearance of Ptcris quadriaurita Retz., the fronds not

fasciculate, bipinnate, deltoid-oblong, the pinnie cut to the costa and funuslied

at the base with incised stipules, the pinnules coriaceous, linear, their miu-^'ins

entire, the nerves simple, the sori small. It differs from /). patens in its narrow

linear segments.

Mnn. Jard. Hot. Buitenz. 15': 128.
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51. Dryopteris flaccida (Bhime) O. Ktzo. Rev. Gen. PI. 2 (1891) 812. Aspi-

dimn flnnnditm V>hm\erRm\m. (1828) IGl.

Luzon, Province of Ben^met, Baguio (157, 171 Topping) January, 1003.

Malaya,

B2. Dryopteris erubescens (Wall.) C. Chr. Ind. Fil. (1905) 203. Polypo-

dium eruhescenfi Wall.

Mindanao, Province of Zamboanga, San Ramon (1012 CopeJand) January,

1905, at 75 m. alt.

Malaya.
_ r

L

53. Dryopteris Metteniana TTloronyni. MSS. n. sp. sub Nephrodium. Lastrea

fipcctaWis J. Sm. in Hook. Journ. Bot. 3 (1841) 412, sed Aspidium ftpectahile

Blurne Enum. 158 D. syrntativam anipleclitur.

Differt a D, Syrmatico, cui similis dente in slum loborum posito, am-

plitudine, pinms fere sessilibus et piiiuis basalibus postlce egregie auctis

bipinnatifidis, texture membraiiacea, colore atroviridi^ soribus plurise-

ri atis.

Ampla, Jiuda, stipite plumbeo-straminoo valido, fronde 70 cm. longa

30 cm. lata ovata^ acuminata, bi- et subtrlpinnatifida, pinnis patentibus

remotis ca. 15 utrinque infra apieem pinnatifulum, inferioribiis breviter

petiolatisj reliquis sessilibus, versus ba^iin postice attenuatis, ovato-oblongis

supreniis lanceolatis 18 cm. longis 4 cm. et ultra latis superioribus

angustioribus caudato acuminatis, basi cuneato-truncatis subinaequalibus,

usque ad mediam laminam incisis, lobis grossis sinu aperto rotundato

aeparatis subfalcatis ovatis usque ad 3 cm, longis et 1 cm. latis serrato-

crenatis acutiuseulis, ca. 15 utrinque, dente in sinu posito, ca. 8 utrinque,

pinnis infimis deorsum valde auctis, pinnula basali deflexa 7 cm. longa

2)rofunde lobata, costis costulisque prominentibus stramineis, nervis

tenuibus bi-aut trifurcatis, liberis, soris mediis minutis brunneis, ramo
auteriore basali nervulorum impositis saepe biseriatis, G aut 7 utrinque,

indusio uiinimo rudimcntario griseo. Textura tenuiter membranacea,

colore atroviridi.

LtJZON (13 Cuming) "iJhstrea spectahilis J. Sui." in Hook. Journ, Bot. 3 (1841)

412. Mindanao, Mount Batangun {^Varlurg) 1888. The same species is found

in Celeiies, Maros Bantimurung, South Celebes (16586 Warburg) ; Takale Kadjo,

500 m, alt. [Sarasin) February, 1895.

54. Dryopteris Syrmatica (Willd.) O. Ktze, Rev. Gen. PI. 2 (1891) 814.

Aspidium Syrmattcum Willd. Sp. PI. 5: 237.

Var. petiolosa n. var.

Pinnis longe petiolatis (petiolb 1 cm. et ultra) supreniis sohimmodo
subsossilibus, 16 cm. longis, 3.5 cm. latis, soris mediis minutis indusio

griseo tectis. Khizomate monente Oopeland erecto terrestri.

Luzon (14 Cuming) "Lastrea spectahilis J. Sm." in ITook. Journ. Bot. 3

(1841) 412: Province of Laguna, Los Bafios {Alberto) May, 1905. Mindanao,
Province of Zamboanga, San Ramon (736, 1581 Copeland) May, December, 1904:
District of Davao (953, 928, 669 Copeland) ; Mount Batangan (14122 JVarburg)

.

The I'hilippine plant is distinguishable from those of soutlu-rn China (leg.

i

I
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Henry) and India by its very long petioled pinnae and sjuallor size, The same
variety hus been found on Cliristmas Island, Straits Settlements (leg, Ridley),

The type is widely distributed in Malaya.

^ 55. Dryopteris Sagenioides (Mett.) 0. Ktze. Rev. Oen, PI. 2 (I89I) 813.

Afipidium Sagenioides Mett. Aspid. 113, No. 200.

Leyte (302 Cuming). Mindanao, Lake Lanao, Camp Keithley (3SG Mrs.
Clemens) ilarcli, 190G: District of Davao, Todaya (1238 Copcland) April, 1!)04.

Eastern Malaya.

5fi. Dryopteris Boryana (Willd.) 0. Chr. Ind. Fil. (1905) 255. Aspidium
Boryahum Willd. Sp. PI. 5: 285.

Forma pinmilis ovatis ad tertiam aut quartam partem solnmmodo in-

cisis, aliter typica.-

LuzON, District of Lepanto (1731 Qopeland) November, 1905, alt. 2,000 m.
Widely distributed in the Malayan region, reaching to Japan.

57. Dryopteris viscosa (J. Sm.) 0. Ktze. Rev. Gen. PI. 2 (1891) 814.

Lastrea viscosa J. Sm. in Hook. Journ. Bot. 3 (1841) 412.

Eliizomate crasso erecto semisupraterraneo stipitibus vctustis abunde

U obtecto nigricante^ foliis valde mimerosis dense fascicnlatiSj stipitibus

\
rigidis pennae corvinae crassitie 13 aut 20 cm. longis, cum rhaelii pilis

ocliroo-griseis dense tomentosis et insuper squamis ovatis atrobrunneis

;
0.3 cm. longis vestitis^ fronde 25 ad 35 cm. longa, 8 ad 12 cm. lata

oblonga, acuminata, basi ob aliquot pinnas breviores attenuata, binipin-

natifida, pinnis G cm. longis, 1.5 cm. latis brevlter aeuminatis patentibus,

iniimis deflexis, remotiusculiSj 20 ad 25 utroque latere infra apicem

iobatum, s^silibus, fere usque ad costam incisis, segmentis oblongis

obtusis angulo acuto separatis ca. 15 utrinque, subcrenatis, nervis 6

utrinquc simplicibus, soris 1 mm. diametro, mediis rufobrunneis, indusio

persistente convexo coriaceo brunneo, costis costulis et facie imprimis

inferiore pilis rigidis albidis pubeseentibus. Textura carnosula, colore

sicce atrobrunneo, opaca.

Mindanao, District of Davao, Mount Apo (1022, 1044 Copeland)
;
{327*DeVore

rf Hoover) May, 1903. Luzon, Province of liataau, Mount Mariveles (1105

Whitford) February, 1905.

^ Malacca (401 Cuming) in berb. Bureau of Science.

The affinity of this species is with D. polylepis (Fr. et Sav.) of China and

Japan. It is characterized by its thick erect rhizome, its double villosity con-

sisting of large blackish scales and grayish-yellow pubescence, its somewhat

fleshy texture, and its very large brown persistent coriaceous indusia. It has

the general appearance of a small member of the filise inas group, but its nerves

are simple. An alpine form.

At isolated points from Perak, Malacca and Borneo.

58. Dryopteris erythrosora (Eaton) O. Ktze. Rev. Gen. PI. 2 (1891) 812.

Aspidium eryfhrosorum Eaton in Parry, Narr. Exp. to China 2 (lS5fi) .330.

Luzon, District of Lepanto, Bagnen (1920 Copeland) Novcnihcr, 1905*, alt.

2,000 m.

This peculiarly Chinese and Japanese species was found prerviously in Luzon

by Loher in 1894, Mount Tonglon, Province of Benguet, alt. 2,2.'>0 m. Tt is also

found is Assam, leg, Mann.

r
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59. Dryopteris marginata (Wall.) Clavke in Trans. Linn. Soc. 2: 521. t. 11.

Aspidium marginatum Wall. Cat. (1828) 3G6.

Luzon, District of Lepanto, Mount Data (lOOG Copeland) November, 1905,

alt. 1,800 m.

A member of tlie group of D. filix mas sensu latiori.

The discovery of tliis essentially Chinese plant, also found in the Himalayan

region in tlie Philippines, is significant of the continental influence in the flora

of northern Luzon, indicated also by other ferns such as Dryopteris varia, D.

erythrosora etc.

GO. Dryopteris hirtipes (Blume) 0. Ktze. Rev. Gen. PI. 2 (1891) 813.

Aspidium hirtipes Blume Enuni. (1828) 148.

Luzon, District of I^epanto, Mount Data (1887 Copeland) October, 19Q5:

Province of Bcnguet, Bnguio (0529 Elmer) June, 1904; (302, 303 Topping)

January, 1003.

China and Malaya.

01. Dryopteris filix mas (Linn.) Sehott Gen. Fil. t. 9. Polyfjodium filix mas

Linn. Sp. PI. (1753) 1090.

Var. parallelogramma (Kunze) Aspidium parallelogrammum Kunze Linnaea

13 (1S39) 146.

Luzon, District of Lcpanto, Mount Data (1875 Copeland) October, 1905, alt. -^

2,250 m.

The tropical variety of the European species, closest to the variety paleaeea

Moore; also in Celebes (leg, FSarasin).

Widely distributed in the Tropics of both hemispheres.

G2. Dryopteris heleopteroides n. sp.

Rhizomate brevi radicoso crasso, foliis fasciculatis stipite basi incras-

site briinnoo squanii.s }>a]lide brunneis diaphanis subulatis 0.5 cm. longis
+

vestito, stipite riifostramineo, folii sterilis 6 cm. longo parce fibrilloso,

planta aliter nuda, fronde deltoidea 1(5 cm. longa et fere aequilata, bipin-

natifida, piiuiis ap])ro.\iinatis, ca. 10 infra apieem lobatiiin inflmis maxi-

mis petioliilatis profunde ad alam angustam pinnatisectis^ 8 cm. longis basi

3.5 em. latis oblongis obtusis, segmentis ovato-rliombeis obtusis ca. 8 aut

10, infiiiiis maximis 2 cm. longis 1 cm. latis obtusis grOsse et irregulariter

cronato-sernilatis, pinnis superioribns sessilibus et adnatis^ grosse lo-

batis, lobis obtusis trigono-arcuatis^ nervis inconspicuis in lobis pin-

natis et furcatis, folia fertili longius (IT cm.) stipitata, fronde deltoidea

10 cm. longa, 7 cm. lata, pinnis ca. 8 utrinqne, remotis, segmentis rbombo-

obtusis, aequalibus, subintegris, 1 cm. longis, 0.5 em. latis soris fere mar-

ginalibus, confertis, ca. -1 utrinqne, ocliraceis, 1 ad 2 mm. latis, indusio

pallido reniformi bullato subpersistonte. Tcxtura subeoriacea, omnino

D, cochlcatae aut D. chryocomae, colore pallide viridi, opaco.

Luzon, Province of Benguet, Bued River {1837a Copeland) October, 1005, alt.

1,100 m.

The aflinity of this species is with D. filix mas, and more particularly with
Nephrodium cochleatum Don Prodr. FI, Nepal. G, by its diniorphism. The pinna? *

of the fertile fronds are much more reductnl than those of the sterile ones. Tlie
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plant is ymall (always ?), with deltoid fronds, tlie sterile ones irregularly lobed.

It has the appearance of the forma llcleopteris of D, filix mas. The presence of

tliis member of tlie fiUx mas group anj;ments the continental and temperate

element in the mountains of northern Luzon, already Ivuown to be of considerable

nia^'^nitude.

63. Dryopteris Balabacensis n. sp.

Ampla^ stipite pennae an^erinae crassitie, 55 cm, longo, an^ilofia,

nuda iiti tota planta^ cum rhacliibus rufocastanea sive rufostraminea,

fronde tripinnata deltoidea 50 cm. longa et aoqualiter aut latiorc, basi

tripartita, pinnis 8 ad 10 infra apicem pinnatiMom valde remotis

(primo intcrtititio l-i cm. longo) petiolatis, petiolo infimarum pinnarum

5 cm. longo, pinnis infmil.^ 30 cm. et ultra longis basi 25 cm. latis,

deltoideis, postice acutip, pinnula infinia postcriore 13.5 cm. longa

et 7 em. lata, pinnulis iii incisolobatis, ovato-oblongis 2 cm. latis 4 ad 5

cm. longis obtuse lobatis, pinnis supcrioribus sessilibus oblongis acumi-
i

natis, ad basin usque ad costam incisis versus apicom lobatis, lobis

extremis postice decurrentibus, oblongis acutiusculis, 8 mm. latis sinubus

acutis dentatis, dentibus decunibontibus, nervis in lobis pinnatis et bi-

aut trifurcatis, nianifestis. Textura coriacea, colore ochroo-viridi, niti-

dulo, costis rufostramineis faciebus glabris, soris minutis numerosis

subniarginalibus mediisve, indusio nigro eoriaceo-carnoso rcniforini niox

convoluto persistente pracditis.
*

Balabac (392 Man<julaf) March to April, 1900. Palawan (fiOS, 712, Fox-

iDorthy) Marcli to April, 1900. Sibuyajj (25 McGregor) July, 1904.

This species belongs to the D. sparsa group but is larger than that species,

its pinnae long stipitate, the base of the frond strongly tripartite, the basal pinnae

usually large and compound like the rest of the frond, stipe glabrous, indusium

fleshy, convolute, black. It has the appearance of Sagenia, but the nerves are not

united.

*

64. Dryopteris sparsa (Don) O. Ktze. Rev. Gen. PI. 2 (1891)' 813. Nepkro-

dium sparsum Don. Prodr. Fl. Nepal. (1825) G.

Luzon, Province of Benguet, Baguio (282 Topping) January, 1903. Palawan

(672 Foxicorthy) March to April, IdOQ. Mixdaxao, Province of Zamboanga, San

Ramon (1727 Copeland) April, 1905.

Widely distributed in tropical Asia.
r

65. Dryopteris purpurascens (Blume) Nephrodium purpurascetts Bluiue

Knuni. 169; Mett. in Ann. Lugd. Bat. 1: 227; Raciborski Pter. Buitenz. 174, non

Hook. Sp. Fil. 4. t. 262.

Differt a D. sparsa squamis l>as!ilihus subulato-angustatis, fronde qua-

dripinnatifida, pinnis infimis deconipositis, magnitudine quadrupla. Icon.

Hook. cit. est D. sparsa.

MiNDtiBO, Mount Halcon (6101 Merrill) November, 1906.

The species is also known from Java.

I
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fiO. Dryopteris subarborea (Hak.) C. Chr. Iiid. Fil. (limo) -ilC). Nephrodium

suharhoreum Bale, in Journ. Linn. Soc. Bot. 24 (1SS7) 250. N.niegaphi/nnm

Eak. I. c. 22: 227. N. mcisum Copel. Polypod. Pliilip. 26, non Hook, Sp. Fil.

4; 133 quod est D. Boryana.

Mindanao, District of Davao, Blount Apo (1130 Gopeland) April, 1904;

(1614a Copcland) Octol)er, 1904, alt. 1,800 m. Luzon, Province of Bengnet,

Bagnio [Loher) 1897, alt. 1,400 m.

Tlie same species has been found in Borneo, Sarawak, leg. Hose, 1894; Batjan,

leg. Warhurg; Celebes, Lokon, leg. Sarasin No. 710, 1894.

It is related to D. filix mas, sensii latissimo, in spite of its extremely decom-

pound frond and large size. In autlientic specimens from Sarawak the segments

are almost entire, while in those from other localities they are strongly dentate.

G7. Dryopteris dissecta (Forst.) 0. Ktze. Rev. Gen. PI, 2 (1891) 812.

Polypodium, disseotum Forst. Prodr. 31.
^

Luzon, Province of Cavite, Mendez Nunez (1297, 1311 Afamjuhat) August,

1906: Province of Laguna, Los Baiios {Loher) January, 1906; Pagsanjan (513

Topping) 1004: Province of Bataan, Mount Mariveics (369 Topping) May, 1004;

(198 Whitford) May, 1904: without locality (36, 244 Cuming) "Lastrea mem-
hranifoUa J. Sm." in Hook Journ. Bot. 2 (1841) 412. Minoanao, District of

Davao, Mount Apo (1465a Copeland) October, 1904, alt. 1,200 m.

A plant with blackisli hairs issuing from pustules.

Widely distributed in tropical Asia.

68. Dryopteris obscura (F^) O. Ktze. Rev. Gen. PI. 2 (1891) 812. Phe-

gopteris ohscura F4e Gen. Fil. 243; Christ, Bull. Herb. Boiss. 6 (1898) 196. /. 5,

Luzon, Province of Laguna, !^^ount Maquiling [Loher) January, 1906: Prov-

ince of Zambales, Mount Pinatubo (Loher) February, 1906: Province of Rizal,

Montalban [Loher] March, 1003: Manila [Usteri] February, 1903.

The same species is found in Annam, Quang Binh leg. Cadiere 1894, Herb. Mus.

Paris 91, 126.

60. Dryopteris Preslii (Bak,) O. Ktze. Rev. Gen. PI. 2 (1891) 813. Nephro-

dium Preslii Baker Syn. Fil. 272.

Baker's diagnosis is sufficiently clear to satisfactorily identify this plant.

It is an insular dwarfed form that seems to be related to D. ohscura from its

general appoai>Tnce, although smaller in all its parts.

BoHOL (354 Cnming) "Lastrea spcciahilis J. Sni." in Hook. Journ. Bot. 3

(1841) 412. There has been an error, apparently, in copying the label, as

Lastrea spectahilis J. Sm.:= Dryopteris Fiyrmaiica, our specimen being entirely

difforont from the lalter species. [Baker indicates No. 255 Cuming as the type

of Nephrodium Preslii.)

Endemic.

70. Dryopteris brunnea (Wall.) C. Ghr. Ind. Fil. (J905) 255. Polypodium

hrunneum WalL Cat. (1828) 333. P. distans Don Prodr. Fl. Nepal. 2.

Luzon, Province of Bonguet, Bagnio (959 Barnes) May, June, 1904: District

of Lepanto, Bagnen (1931 Copeland) November, 1905, alt. 2,000 m.

Widely distributed in tropical Asia.

71. Dryopteris crenata (Forsk.) 0. Ktze. Rev. Gen. PI. 2 (1891) 811.

Polypodium erenatum Forsk. FI. Aeg. Arab. 185.

Luzon, Province of Benguet, Twin Peaks (6480 Elmer) June, 1904; Baguio
(6595 Ehner) June, 1904; Bugias (1851 Copcland) October, 1905: Province of

Rizal, Montalban {Loher) October, 1903.

Widely distributed from China across tropical Asia; Cape Verde Islands.

4
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72. Dryopteris setigera (Rlume) 0. Ktze. Rev. Gen. PI. 2 (1801) 813.

Cheilanthcs setigera B\ume Faiuiu. (1828) 138. ...•

Luzon, without locality (1, 75, 412 Cuming) "Polypodium trichodes Reinw."

J. Sm. in Hook. Journ. Bot. 3 (1841) 304: Province of Rizal {1084 Ramos)
July, 1000; Antipolo (Guerrero) June, 1003; T;inay (2266 Merrill) May, 1003;

(00 Foxworthy) January, 1006: Province of Cavite, Mendez Nunez (1355 Ma/n-

guhiU) August,. 1906: Province of T^aguna, Cavinti {Loher) February, li)06:

Province of Benguet. Daklan (1837 Copeland) October, 1005; Baguio (178

Topping) January, 1003. Palawan (282 Bermejos) January, 1006. Mindanao,
Province of Zamboanga (1614, 1691 Copcland] March, 1904: District of Davao

(611 Copeland) March, 1904.

I have previously indicated* some Philippine specimens as I'hegopteris omaia
(Wall.) Bedd., which Loher found at Montalban and on Mount Maquiling. They

now appear to me to be strongly developed forms of Drgoplcris actigcru, and

I can not identify the Philippine form with certainty witli />. ornata as represented

by specimens from Darjeeling (7465 Gamble) 18T)7.

Widely distributed in China and Malaya.

73. Dryopteris setosa (Presl) C. Chr. Ind. Fil. (1005) 292. Lastrea setosa

Presl Epim. (1849) 40. Pohfpodium setosum Presl Rel. Haenk. 1: 27, non Sw.

Phegopferis hirta Christ Bull. Herb. Boiss. 6: 195.

Luzon, Province of Rizal, near Montalban [Loher) 1897, in herb. Kew.

Endemic.

74. Dryopteris intermedia (Blume) 0. Ktze. Rev. Gen. PI. 2 (1891) 813.

Aspidiuih intermedium Blume Enum. 161. Dryopteris rhodolepis C. Chr. Ind. Fil.

(1905) 288, ex parte, nee Clarke Trans. Linn. Soc. 2: 526, Nephrodium.

Luzon, witliout locality (80, 151 OuTning) "Lastrea propinqua J. Sm." in

Hook. Journ. Bot. 3 (1841) 412: Province of Bataan, Lamao River (1240, 1241

Borden) June, 1904; (190 Whitford) May, 1004; (363, 370 Topping) May, 1004.

Negbos, Gimagaan River (1605 Whitford) May, 1006. Mindanao, Province of

Zamboanga, San Ramon (1465c, 1765d, Copeland) April, 1005.

Widely distributed in tropical Asia.
r

Var. Mannii (Hope) Lastrea Mannii Hope in Journ. Bot. 28 (1890) 145.

Fronde facie fere D. filicis maris EuropeaOj valdc cloiignta oblonga

bipinnatifida pinnis regulariter lobatis^ lobis simplicibus^ pinnis infimis

solummodo bipinnitiiidis et postice auetis.

Minuanao, Province of Zamboanga, San Ramon

1905; (1649 Copeland) February, 1905, alt. 500 ni.

Assam, leg Mam/n.

( 1588 Copx-land) January,

Var. microloba n. var.
h

Stipitc rhachique purpureis, pilis atrorubris ])ateatibus den:=issiine

tectis, pinnulis niinoribiis 1.5 ad 2 em. longis et 0.5 cm. latis^ lobis con-

fertis 6 ntrinque, angiistis 2 ad 4 mm. latis.

Mindanao, Province of Zamboanga (1702 Copcland) 1905, alt. 850 m.

In general appearance quite different from the type.

»BuU. Herb. Boiss. 6 (1898) 196.
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75. Dryopteris rhodolepis (Clarke) Nephrodium rliodolcpis Clarke in Trans.

Linn. Soc. 2 : 526. t. 72.

Major iiiagisque coiiipositu quain D. intermedia, pilis atropurpiireis

basi pustulatis fere nullis sed sqiiamis rufobrunnois subulatis, lanceolatis

et ovatis mixtis^ stipite rhaclii costisque abundc vestitis.

Luzon, District of Lepanto, Bagnen (1920 Copeland) November, 1U05. Min-

danao, Province of Zanilioanga (1773 CopcJmui) 1905, alt. 1,000 m.

G, Christcmcn lias erroneously idontifioJ Dryopteris intermedia (Bl.) with

/). rhodolepis (Clarke) in liis index Filicum, 288, as Clarlc has expressed very

clearly 1. c. 527, distinctive characters of the latter, "primary, secondary and

tertiary rachises witli ovate acute suhadpressed liyaline rose-mauve scales."

China and BriLisli India, Himalayan region.

76. Dryopteris Copelandi n. sp.

DIITcrt a B, intermedia absentia pilorum atropurpureorum basi pustu-

latoruin, induinento sqiiaiiiato, frondc postiec non aucta, pinnis angustis

minoribus, segmentis minoribus dentieulatis. Potiiis D. spinulosae quam

D, intermediae appropinquanda. Rliizomate uti videtiir obliquo pauca

folia emittcnte, stipite pennae corvinae crassitic rufostraminco, 30 cm.

longo^ cum rhachi costisque abunde squamulis minimis setiformibus

strigillosis rufobrunneis obtecto nee non squamis ovatis obtusis 0.5 cm.

et ultra longis et latis diaplianis dilute bnmneis vestito^ frondc deltoidco-

oblonga 40 cm. longa 30 cm. lata tripinnata, pinnis ovato-oblongis

inferioribus breviter petiolulatis remotis (infimo intervallo 7 cm.) acumi-

natiri basi vix attenuatis, utrinque ca. 15 infra apicem, pinnis infimis

postice vix auctis, pinnula basali postcriore sequentc breviore, pinnulis
r

ca. 15 utrinque, approximatis, 4 cm. longis, 1.5 cm. latis, valde regulariter

fere usque ad costam pinuatis, segmentis ^^^ subinaequalibus, basi sub-

decurrentibu>^, rhombeo-oblongis 6 mm. longis 3 mm. latis obtusissimis,

10 utroque latere, regulariter dentatis, dentibus ca. 5 utrinque acutius-

cnlis, nervis pinnatis, furcatis, soris rufobrunneis numerosis ca. 3 utrin-

que, exindupiatis, faciebus pilis albidis numerosis pubesceutibus, textura

ilaccide herbacea, colore laete virente.

Luzon, District of lA'panto, Mount Data (1887 Copeland) October, 1905, alt.

2,250 m.

77. Dryopteris Rizalensis n. sp.

Ehizoniate brevi crasso, squamarum rigidarum 1 cm, longarum seti-

formium bnmnearum coma dense vestito. Stipitibus subfaseiculatis

pennae corvinae crassitie, sulcatis, 25 cm. longis atrocastaneis squamis
setiformibus atropurpureis patentibus flexuosis fi mm. longis dense ves-
titis, fronde 32 cm. longa, basi 20 em. lata elongato-deltoidea, basi bipinna-
tifida caeterum pinnata, pinnis falcatis acutis 7 ad 8 utrinque infra apicem
ineisum, infimis petiolulatis remotis, basi postice auctis 12 cm. longis, 5
cm. latis deltoideo-elongatis, caeteris lanceolato-oblongis 10 cm. longi?, 3^5
cm. latis, superioribus decurrenti-adnatis, ad basin profunde, supra ad

f

/»
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mcdiaiii et tertiam partem lobatis, costis omnibus late alatiti, lobis obtusis

subintegrLs^ ca. 10 utriiiquc 1.5 ad 2 cm. longis 1 cm. latis^ rliaclii costis

nervisque sqnamiilis brevibus setiformibus aut lanceolatis brunneis

pubescentibuSj nervis in lobis pinnatis furcatisque flexuosis, soris in

lobis pluribus usque ad 6 utrinque medialibus niinutis, 0.5 mm. latis,

pallidc fuscis^ indusio rcniformi flaccido grisoo mox cvanido. Textura

herbacea^ colore pallide virente.

MliNDANAO, Province of Zamboanga, San Ramon {ICAO Copeland] February,

1905: District of Davao, ;^^ount Apo (1465b Copeland) October, 1904. A smiillor

form from Mabacal, Province of Rizal, Luzon (Loher) Marcli, 190G,

The affinity of tliis species is witli Dryopteris intermedia and D. ohscura, but

is less compound, the basal pinnae being only bipinnatifld, the pinnte and lobes

broad.

SUPPLEMENT.
r

27a. Dryopteris granulosa (Presl) C. Chr. Ind. Fil. 2G9. Polypodium gra-

nulosum Presl Reliq. Haenk. 1. 24 t. 4 f. 2. 1825.

Diffcrt a D. otaria (Kze. Mett.) pinnis crenato-dentatis nee profunde

lobatiSj dentibus integris nee spiniiloso-scrrulatis, nervis conspicuis fere

omnibus junctis et nurvulum rectum sursum emittentibus, soris minutis

exindusiatis. Facie rugosa. D. otaria differt pinnis lobatis^ lobis aris-

tato-ciliatis aut serratis^ nervis niagis abliquis ineonspicuis, inferiorbus

solummodo junctis^ soris majoribus manifesto indusiatis. Facie glabra.

Palawan (803 Foxicortliy) May, 1906. Balabac (413 Manguhat) March,

1906.

The same plant but larger from Tndo-China leg. P, Ehcrhardt.

54744 5
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NOTHS ON PHILIPPINE PALMS, L

By Dr. Odoakdo Bkccarf.

{Florence^ Italy.)

An enunioration of the palms growing in the Philippine Islands was

recently published by me/ but as tlie extensive botanical exj)lorations

now in progress in the Archipelago are continiially bringing fo light

numerous new forms of this fine group of plants, it is my purpose to

describe them in these "notes" as material, courteously transmitted

to me at Florence by Elmer D. Merrill, Botanist of the Bureau of Science

at Manila, becomes available.

ARECA Uiin.

Areca Whitfordii Becc. n. sp.

Major, candicc circ. 10 m. alto, 20 cm. crasso. Folia ampUssima,

limbo 2.3-2.5 m. longo; petiole brevi, 15 cm. longo, 2.5-3 em. spisso,

superne profunde sulcato, marginibus acutis, vagina 1 m. longa; seg-

mentis numerosis inaequidistantibus et faciculatis, costulis 2-3 validis-

simis et supeme valde prominentibus percursis, basi argute 2-3-plicatis

;

segmentis intermediis circiter metralibus, 4.5-5 cm. latis, falciformibus,

longe acuminatis; su2:>erioribus sensim brevioribus et apice obtuse den-

tatis; duobus terminalibus basi unitis, pluricostulatis. ' Spadices 45 cm.

longi, 3-plicato-ramosi. Flores d* Fruetus pcrianthio cyathi-

formi-obconico 15 mm. alto suffulti, elongato-elliptici, 40^2 mm. longi,

18 mm, crassi, fere aequaliter utrinque sensim attenuati, apice truncate,

3 mm. lato, mammillaeformi et in medio breviter nmcronulato; meso-

carpii fibris tenuissimis, numerosissimis, pluriseriatis.

A rather large palm, about 10 m. high. Stem 20 cm. in diameter.

(WJiiiford). Leaves very large; the leaf-sheath about 1 m. in length,

coriaceous, its inner surface silvery white and more strongly striate than

the outer; the petiole comparatively very short (15 em. long in one speci-

men), 2.5-3 cm. thick, deeply channeled above, its margins sharp; the

pinuiferous part 2.3-2.5 m. long, its rachis very robust, round near the

base beneath and somewhat depressed and flattish in the intermediate por-

tion. The leaflets numerous, rather closely set, incquidistant and more or

^Le l^ilme delle Isole Filippino, in Wehbia (1905) 281-350. See also: Palmae

in Perkins, Frag. FI. Philip. (1904) 45-48.

219
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less fascicled, falciform, very long, fiirnishod with 2-3 very robust and

in the upper surface very prominent and sharp ribs, very slightly or not

at all narrowing below, where the blade, on each side of the rib, is

very strongly plicate downwards; intermediate leaflets about 1 m. long,

4.5-5 cm. broad and very long-acuminate; the upper ones are shorter

and obtusely toothed at the summit, the two apical leaflets have many

very ai)proximate ribs, but they are not broader than the others. Spadix

45 cm. long (in one specimen) 3 times branched, with a broad lunate

embracing base and a very broad and short peduncular part (2 cm. long,

3.5 cm. broad) ; the primary branches divided into several alternate

and sinuous secondary ones; these bear the flowering branchlets which

are also sinuous and their lower part bear 1-2 female flowers; Male

flowers Fruiting perianth broadly obconic-cyathiform, 15 mm.

long; its sepals ovate, obscurely keeled on the back; its petals longer

by one-third than the calyx and terminating in a broad triangular

point. Fruit elongate-elliptical, 4-4.2 cm. long, 18 mm. broad, almost

equally tapering to both ends, but with a truncate disciform, mammillate,

3 mm. broad apex and besides shortly mucronulate because of the

permanent remains of the stigmas; the epiearp and endocarp are very

thin; the mesocarp is composed of many layers of innumerable very

thin fibers. Seed seen only in a young state.

In the semi-swampy forests called "guipa" by the natives, near sea level

Bongabon River, Mindoro, No. 1372. H. N. Whitford, January 16, 1906. Ver-

nacular name (Tagalog) '^Bungan Quhat."

A very fine species, probably the largest, or at least the most robust, of the

genus, tlie trunk being considerably thicker than that of Areca Catechu, if not

so high. ' A. Whitfordii is related to A. home(msis Becc., but is a much larger

plant and with smaller fruit. On account of this obvious affinity, I presume that

the male flowers of A. Whitfordii are S-staminate.

Areca mammillata Becc. n. sp.

Gracilis 2 m. alta, caudice 3 cm. diam. Folia metralia, pctiolo

longiuscnlo superne anguste profundeque sulcato, segmentis nonnihil

numerosis, subaequalibus, anguste faleato-sigmoideis, unicostatis, acu-

minato-caudatis, subaequidistantibus 3-4 costulatis, basi connatis, apice

truncatis et obtuse dentatis. Spadices breves, dense lateque paniculati,

duplicato-ramosi. Flores d* nnilaterales gemini, inter se valde approxi-

mati et concinni 3.2-2.5 mm. longi, lanceolato-signioidei, acuti; stami-

nibus 6; ovarii rudimento profundissime 3-partito, staminibus subaequi-

longo vel etiam longiori. Fructus ellipsoideo-oblongi, basi acutati, circiter

ad tertiam superiorem partem aliquantum coarctati, vertice 3 mm. lato,

discoideo-mammillato et in medio obtuse mucronato, 17-19 mm. longi,

6.5 mm. lati, extus sublente minute granulati; pericarpio tenui; meso-

carpii fibris rigidis, parallelibus, 1-2 seriatis; endocarpio crustaceo,

fragili; semine anguste ovato-eonico basi planiusculo, 9-9.5 mm. longo,

5 mm. spisso, raphidis ramulis circiter 10, laxe anastomosantibus.
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A slender palm about 2 m. high (non soboliferous?). Stem 3 cm, in

diameter. Leaves, judging from, the fragment seen by me, about 1 m.

in length ; the petiole rather long, 8-10 mm. thick, finely striate, subterete

but deeply and rather narrowly furrowed on its upper surface (the

margins of the furrow very sharp) obsoletcly longitudinally keeled under-

neath, finely striate (when dry) ; the rachis convex beneath witli a

salient angle above and two side facets where the leaflets are attached;

leaflets rather numerous, thin in texture, mcmbranous-subherbaccous,

all of about the same breadth, narrowly falcate-sigmoid and unicostate,

slightly narrowed at the base, and slightly decurrent along the rachis,

very gradually narrowing upwards into a long linear caudate tip; the

mid-costa strong, raised and sharp above; the secondary nerves numerous,

causing both surfaces to be finely striate; usually two of the nerves

on each side of the mid-costa are sligthly stronger than the others,

especially near the base; the margins sharp slightly strengthened by a

secondary .nerve ; the lower leaflets 45 cm. long and 18-25 mm. broad;

the two apical ones united by their bases into a deeply furcate flabellum;

each of them 25 cm, long and about 5 cm. broad, 4-5-costulate, truncate

and almost prasmorse at the summit and with as many pairs of very

short and obtuse teeth as there are costas. Spadix erect, densely panicled,

twice branched, about 20 cm, long, and 12-14 cm. broad, with 10-12

ascendent-fastigiate main branches which form a dense and broad,

pan'icle, almost without a peduncular part, as the lowest branches

spring from just a little above the insertion of the general spathe. The

spathe is lanceolate, 24 cm. in length and 4.5 cm. in width, somewhat

narrowing upwards into an obtuse tip Avliich is ciliate-fringed on the mar-

gins; main branches 14-15 cm. long divided into 14—15 flexuose fastigiate

branchlets, which carry, in notches of tlieir rather stout angular base,

from 2 to 12 female flowers, suddenly becoming very slender, very closely

and minutely notched in the remaining and longer portion which is

covered with male flowers. Male flowers very regularly and closely

packed together, very distinctly secund and in pairs at each notch of

tlie branchlets, inconspicuously bracteolate, 22-25 mm. long, sigmoid-

lanceolate, somewhat flattened or 3-gonous, acute-apiculate ; the calyx

very small, its sepals triangular, acute, sharply keeled; the corolla many

times longer than the calyx, its petals lanceolate-acuminate, strongly

striate externally; stamens 6, somewhat shorter than the petals, the

filaments very short, the anthers narrowly -sagittate, acuminate-apiculate,

the cells almost parallel but deeply separated at the base; rudimentary

ovary as long as or a little longer than th6 stamens, represented by 3

subulate bodies united only in their basal part. Female flowers broadly

ovoid; the sepals very broad, twice broader than long, slightly apiculate,

eiliolate on the margins; the petals a little more than one-third longer

than th'e calyx, imbricate and broadened at both sides in their ba.sal part
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into a rounded ciliolate small auricle, the central part gradually parsing

into a tluck triangular, valvate point. Fruiting perianth slightly accres-

cent 8 mm. high. Fruit 17-19 mm. long, 6.5 mm. thick, ellipsoid-ohlong

with an acute base, somewhat contracted or rather suddenly- narrowed

below the summit, wliich is truncate, circular, 3 mm. in diameter, and

with tlie remains of the stigmas forming a small blunt mucro in its

center; the outer surface of the fruit is dull, of a rather light color

and linely grained under tlie lens; the pericarp on tlie whole is ratlicr

til in, the epicarp being thinly crustaceous, the mesocarp formed by

only two layers of rigid ])arallel fibers, and the endorcarp also crustaceous

and very thin, brittle and polished inside. Seed narrowly ovoid with a

conical and obtuse top and a flat base, 9-9.5 mm. long, 5 mm. thick;

the branches of the raphis are about 10 erect from the base, of which

those of the middle pass undivided over the top of the seed and the

others bend laterally and slightly anastomose on the opposite side. The

rumination is formed by brown lamellse and does not reach the center.

Tlie embryo is basal.

Tn swampy places along the Sariban River, Palawat^; No. 3810, H. M. Curran

February, 1000.

This species seems to be most closely related to A. oaoycarpa Sclieff., from

Nortli Celebes on account of its 6-staminate flowers and tbe size of the fruit, but

the fruit of A. oxycarpa is equally narrowed and acute at both ends, while in

A. mamnullata the upper end is narrower than tlie lower one, and terminates

in a broad discoid mammilate summit.

Areca Vidaliana Becc. n. sp.

Gracilis. Folia metralia vel paidlo ultra, petiolo subtus rotundato,

supra canaliculato, marginibus obtusis; segmentis membranaceis utrinque

8-10, subaequidistantibus, 2.5-4 cm. inter se remotis e basi lata falcato-

acinaciformilms, 2-3-costulatis et crebrc acuteque nervo.^o-striatis, apice

acuminato-caudatis, circiter 40 cm. longis, 3-5 cm. latis, duobus tenni-

nalibus 3—4-costulatis et apice profundc inciso-dentatis. Flores asym-

metrice lanceo-lati, acuminati, 3-goni, 3-3.5 mm. longi, staminibus 6,

ovarii rudimento profundissime B-partito, staminibus longiori. Fructus

oblongo-elliptici, 18 mm. longi, 7 mm. lati, utrinque aequaliter attcnuati,

vertice 3 mm. lato, discoido-mammillato et in medio obtuse mucronato.

Apparently a slender paliu about tlie size of A. mnmmillata. Leaves

about 1 m. in length; the petiole round beneath and somewhat channeled

al)0vc, its margins very obtuse; the racliis indistinctly ribbed beneath

along the middle in its lower portion and roundish higher up, not

very prominently acute above; the segments 9-10 only on each side

of the rachis, membranous, subequidistant, 2.5-4 mm. apart, broadly

falcate-acinaciform, about 40 cm. in length and 3-5 cm. in width, very
sliglitly or not at all narrowed at the base, very sliglitly decurrent along
the rachis, gradually acuminate to a falcate point and besides produced
into a linear caudate appendage (this 3-4 cm. in length) usutdly with
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3, and occasionally, 2-4 not very strong costse in the upper surface, the

secondary nerves very numerous and rather sharp on both surfaces, which

therefore appear strongly striate; the terminal leaflets are of unequal

width in the only leaf seen by me and not broader than the others,

having 3-4 costse, are united only at their bases, and terminate in as many
pairs of narrow teeth as there are costae; eacli pair of teeth is separated

by a sinus 15-20 mm. deep. Male flowers lanceolate, acuminate, 3-

gonous, more or less asymmetric, 3-3.5 mm. long; the calyx very small

about 0.5 mm, long, its sepals triangular, acute, sharply keeled; the

corolla many times longer than the calyx, its petals lanceolate, acuminate,

strongly striate extornally; stamens G, with short filaments and very

narrowly sagittate acuminate-apiculate anthers; the rudimentary ovary

is a little longer than the stamens and is formed by 3 slender subulate

bodies united only at their basal part. Fruiting perianth 8 mm. liigli.

Fruit oblong-elliptical, almost equally narrowed at both ends, 18 mm.
long, 7 mm. thick, terminating in a sharply defined disciform, orbicular,

r

3 mm. in diameter, mammillate surface, the remains of the 3 stigmas

forming a small obtuse mucro in its center, otherwise the fruit is very

similar to that of A. mammillata.

Palawan, No. 3955 Vidal, in Herb. Beccari.
*

I have described this species from very fragmentary material consisting of

an entire leaf, detached male flowers and only one fruit, nevertheless A. Vidolhina

seems to me to be a very well characterized species on account of its relatively

large hexandrous male flowers and small elliptical fruit; it is related to A. mam-
millata from which it differs in the broader 3-costulate leaflets, larger male

flowers and in the fruit equally tapering to both ends.

PINANGA Blume.

Pinanga insignis Becc. n. sp.

Major^ caudice subelato, 12-15 cm. diam. Folia amplis.sinia; vagina

circiter metrali, petiolo subnullo, rachi crassissima, basi 5 cm. spissa

et in facie superiori profunde sulcata, in parte media supra bifaciali

et subtus rotundata; segmenta numerosa, aequidistantia, altcrna in

parte media 0-7 cm. inter se remota, late ensiformia, rectissima, rigidule

papyracea, subtus glabra et secus nervis secundariis minutissime sea-

bridula, 1-2-costulata, basi aliquantum attenuata, ibique argute 1-2-

plicata, circiter 1.2 m. longa, in acumen rectum symmetrieum sensim

attenuata, euando unicostata apice Integra et 4-5 cm. lata, si 2-costata

apice profunde bifido et 8-9 cm. lata; segmenta torminalia 3-4-costidata^

secus costulas inferiores apice profunde fissa, partitionibus rectis acute

bidentatis. Spadix metralis, fruetifer deflexus, parte pcdicellari crassa

brevissima, ramulis numerosis spiraliter insortis, 40-50 cm. longis et

5_(j ]iiin. latis, basi subtrigonis, caetero compressis. Fructus concinne

biseriato-ppotinati, valde approximati, late ovoido-cUiptici, utrinque

attenuati, 24-25 mm. longi, 13-14 mm. lati, in summo vertice acutinscule
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mammillati; semine ovato^ vertice conico obtusiusculo, basi obliqua non

caudiculata. Perianthium fructiferum depresse cupulare, truncatuiUj

ad faucem non constrictum, 3 mm. altum, 7 mm. latum.

Stem about 15 cm. in diameter. Leaves very large; leaf-sheath nearly

1 m. in lengthy thickly coriaceous, covered externally with appressed

radiate scales of a chestnut brown color; petiole very short or almost

obsolete, the lowest leaflets springing from only a few centimeters above

the mouth of the leaf-sheath; rachis very strong, 5 cm. thick at its

base, rounded beneath in the lower portion and with a deep and broad

furrow above, the margins of this rather sharp, in the intermediate

portion the rachis is convex beneath and above bears the leaflets attached

on board flattish facets on each side of a sharp salient angle. The
leaflets are very numerous, equidistant and more or less alternate;

in the intermediate portion of the leaf they are 6-7 cm. apart, broadly

ensiform, very 'straight, papyraceous and very rigid, 1- or 2-costate,

somewhat narrowed at the base, and when 1-costate 4-5 cm. in width

and gradually acuminate into a straight symmetrical entire point, when

2-costate 8-9 cm. in width and deeply bifid; the costse are very robust,

close together at the base, where the blade is strongly bent downwards

once or twice according to the number of the costas; the two surfaces

are glabrous and finely striate with numerous secondary nerves; the

upper surface is almost shining and polished, the lower very slightly

paler and furnished with very small asperities (visible only under

a lens) along the secondary nerves; the upper leaflets are gradually

shorter but of the same description; the two terminal ones have 3-4

ribs, are deeply parted in as many divisions as are the cosfce; each

of these divisions is straight, acuminate and again more or less deeply

and acutely cleft at its summit. Spadix about 1 m. long, composed'

of a very short, robust and deflected peducular part and several florif-

erous branchlets which are spirally inserted at different heights along

the central axis; the branchlets are 40-50 cm. long, 5-6 mm. in width,

almost trigonous in their basal part and flattened in the remainder,

and bear exactly 2-seriate glomeruli of flowers; the bract subtending

each glomerulc is very short, scale-like, lunate and with the margin entire,

Male flowers Female flowers . Fruiting perianth

depressed-cupular with a flat base, truncate and not contracted at its

mouth, 3 mm. long, 7 mm. broad; its petals and sepals similar, smooth

externally, their margins round more or less cleft. Fruits horizontally

biseriate and very regularly set, approximate, when quite ripe, 24^25
mm. long, 13-14 mm. thick, broadly ovoid-elliptical, tapering towards
both ends but a little more towards the summit which ends in a conical

mammilate rather more acute point. Seed ovoid, with a conic bluntish

point, 16 mm. long, 11 mm. broad, the base broad, oblique and not
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caudiculate^ the branches of the raphis numerous, anastomosing and

forming a network of long and narrow loops.

Not common along the Bongabong River, Mindobo, Ko. 1388 H. N. Whitford,

January 19^ 1906. Vernacular Visayan name "Sarauag;^' Tagalog, '^Prunhai."

It is one of the largest and most beautiful species of the genus. Whilford in

his field notes gives 5 m. as the height of the entire plant, but from the dimensions

of the leaves we should estimate a greater heigbt. From the size of the Jeaf-

sheaths the trunk may be judged to be 15 cm. in diameter.

Pinanga modesta Becc. n. sp.

Gracilis, 1.5-3 m. alta, caudicc 10-15 mm. diam. internodis 3-6 cm.

longis. Folia 0.6-1 m. longa, vagina circiter 18 cm. longa, petiolo 12-20

cm. longo, basi G-S mm. crasso, supra profunda canaliculate^ marginibus

obtusis, segmentis utrinque 3—4 et duobus terminalibus, chartaceis, rigid-

ulis^ subtus pallidis^ subglauceseentibus et sub lente punctulato-puberulis,

superne striatis et minutissime (saepe inconspicue) puntulato-scabridis^

latcralibus acinaciformibus inaequalibus per parla oppositis, sensim

longeque falcato-acuminatis^ 3-6-costatis^ 30-40 cm. longis^ 4-7 cm.

latis, duobus terminalibus basi connatis et apice acute duplicato-dentatis.

S'padix fructifer brevis, 10-12 cm. longus^ abrupte deflexus, parte pedi-

celiari brevissima_, in ramis perpaucis (3-4) valde compressis digitatim

partitus ; fructubus horizontalibus exacte et concinne pectinato-biseriatis,

8-10 mm. inter se remotis^ angustissinie ovatis^ basi coarctatis et acutisj

in parte superiori sensim attenuatis^ summo apice papillaeformi, 15-16

mm. longis_, 6 mm. crassis; semine e basi ovata conico-acuto^ 11 mm.
longo, 5 mm. crassOj basi caudiculato. Perianthium fructiferum 2 mm.
altum, 4 mm. latum^ e basi plana cupulari^ in ore nonnihil coarctatum.

A slender species 1.5-3 m. high. Stem 10-15 mm. in diameter^ its

joints 3-6 cm. long, finely dotted with small brown radiate scales in the

apical joung parts. Leaves 0.6-1 m. long^ not including the sheath;

this about 18 cm. long, finely and sharply striate, more or less scaly

furfuraceous ; the petiole 12-20 cm. long, 6-8 mm. thick in its basal part,

rounded beneath, deeply channeled above, the margins of the channel

obtuse; the rachis very obscurely keeled beneath in its lower portion and

flattish higlier up; above bifacial from the middle upwards and appressed

scaly-furfuraceous throughout as is the petiole. The leaflets few, usually

only 3-4: on each side of the rachis and two at the summit, rather firmly-

papyraceous, dull, subglaucescent and under the lens finely punctulate-

puberulous beneath, finely striate and punctulate above; the lateral

leaflets are acinaciform, about 40 cm. long, 4-7 cm. broad, usually

opposite, very slightly or not at all narrowed at the base, gradually

falciform-acuminate, with 3-G acute acostas; the terminal leaflets are

united by their bases, 5-10 cm. broad, with many (6-12) costse and

an equal number of main teeth at tlieir summit, these separated by

deep and acute reentering angles, the resulting secondary teeth cleft
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again at tlieir apices with their two divisions more or less acute or

acuminate. Fruit-spadix deflexed, 10-12 cm. long, the peduncular part

very short with only 3-1 digitate strongly flattened, slightly siniious

branches; bracts subtending the flowers inconspicuous. Flowers

Fruiting perianth ^haWowly cupular, 2 mm. high, 4 mm. across, truncate,

narrower at the mouth than at the base; the sepals and petals similar,

very closely imbricated, smooth outside, their margins rounded, entire,

non-ciliate^ the sepals somewhat thickened and gibbous at the base.

Fruits exactly horizontally bifarious, 11-15 on each side of the raclils,

very reguhirly but not very closely set, 15-16 mm. long (including the

perianth), G nmi. thick, conically acuminate from an ovoid base, suddenly

broadening when just outside the mouth of the perianth, the base acute

included ; the apex of the fruit is nipple-like and this is surmounted

by the remains of the stigmas in the shape of a small obtuse mucro.

Seed ovoid, conic and acute above, 11 mm. long, 5 mm. thick, caiidiculate

at the base; the l)ranches of the raphe are very few, curved on the

sides and slightly anastomosing.

Mtndaxao, San Eamon, District of ZaniLoanga, on ridges at an altitmle of

about GOO m. E. B. Copeland, ^Marcli 5, 1905; also at Camp Keithley, Lake Lanao,

No. 487, Mary strong Clemens, Apiil, 1906.

This is a snmll species with the habit and size of the Indian F'manga gracilis,

readily recognizable b}- its few acinaciform and underneath pubescent-scabrid

leaflets, the spadix with very few digitate bvancliea and the distichous rather

remote conicallj' ovoid fruits.

Pinanga Curranii Bece. n. sp.

!Mc'dioeris, subelata, caudice 7 cm. diam. Folia monnihil ampla,

sogmentis numerosis vakle inaequalil)us, inacquidistantibus attamen non

congestis, subtus fugaciter puberulo-tomentellis, fere rectis, marginibus

paralk^libus, intermediis circiter 70 cm. longis, validissime 1-3-costulatis,

2-6 cm. latis, basi vix vel non attenuatis, in parte superior! leviter

curvato-falcatis, apice profunde dentatis, dentibus triangvdaribus bifidis,

partitionlbus rectis acuminatis; segmentis superioribus brevioribus rec-

tioril)us; terminalilms latioribus phirieostulatis, apiee horinzontaliter

truncatis, breviter obtuseque dentatis. Spadicis ramuli fruetiferi 18

cm. longi, valde compressi, sinuosi; friictibus horizontalibus exacte bise-

riatis, ovato-ellipticis, apice obtusissimo, basi parum acutatis, 15 mm.
longis, 9 mm. latis; semine ovato in vertice rotundato, basi nonniliil

acutato, 10 mm. longo, 7 mm. lato. Periautliium fructiferum depresso-

cu])uhire, -2 mm. altum, 6 mm. latum, in ore non constrictum, immo
paullo expansum.

A species of moderate size, 7 m. high. Stem G cm. in diameter.

Leaves rather largo witli numerous leaflets; the rachis in the intermediate

and apical portions triangular in cross section, flat and striate beneath,

juore or less bifacial above, puberulous-furfuraceous; the segments very
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unequal^ inoquidi.staiit but not in groups, almost straight, with parallel

margins, glabrous and finely striate by numerous secondary nerves above,

paler and fugaceously pubemlous-furfuraceous beneath; the intermediate

leaflets about TO em. long with 1-3 very robust and in the upper surface

very sharp eostce, ^-(J cm. broad, very sliglitly or not at all narrowed at

•the base and not at all sigmoid, slightly curved-falcate at the summit,

where they terminate in as many pairs of teeth (or main teetli) as there

are costno, each pair being separated by an acute reentering angle, 19-30

mm. deep; the single teeth are triangiihir and also cleft at their summit

- into two acuminate straight points ; the upper leaflets are shorter and

straighter than the lower ones, also with their margins exactly parallel

but with the terminal teeth less acuminate ; the two apical leaflets are the

broadest, have 7-8 costse, are horizontally truncate at the summit, where

the main teeth are very short and their divisions very obtuse or rounded

and convergent. Of the spadix I have seen only a few detached fruit-

bearing branches; these are 18 cm. long, strongly flattened, carrying

on each side 18-;;^0 exactly bifarious fruits; the bract subtending the

fruit is very narrowly semiannular, deflexed apiculate in the middle.

Fruiting perianth- depressed-cupular, 2 mm. high, 6 mm. across, witli

a flat l)a?c and a slightly broadened mouth ; the sepals and psetals similar,

their margins round, ciliolate under a lens; the sepals very faintly

striate outside, slightly thickened but not gibbous at the base. Fruit

very regularly ovoid-elliptic, and very obtuse at the summit, 15 mm.
long, 9 mm. broad. Seed ovoid, with a round top and a more acute base,

10 mm. long, 7 mm. thick; the branches of the raphe are few and slightly

anastomosing.

Palawan, in the level forest at about 10 m. above sea lovel. No. ;iol5, H. M.

CurraHj January 11, 1906.

This is well characterized amongst the species with biseriate fruits by its

large size, the straight, very broadly linear leaflets which are puberulous ln-ncath

and by the small ovoid-elliptical obtuse fruit. In P. speciosa the leaflets are also

broadly linear and not falcate, but are quite glabrous on both surfaces.

Pinanga Barnesii var. macrocarpa Becc. n. var,

Fructibus 27-32 mm. longis, 17 mm. latis, semine ovato-oblongo,

2 cm. longo.

The leaves have 7-0 leaflets on each side of the rachis, instead of

about 15, are broader, with more costae and therefore with more falcate

divisions at their summit than in tlie typical specimens. The spadix

and fruiting perianth are as in the Luzox phint, but the fruit is some-

what larger than in this (27-32 mm. long, 17 mm. thick), regularly

ovoid-elliptical, equally tapering at both ends and rather acute and mam-

millate at the apex.

Balete^ Baco River, No. 275, Mindouo, R. C. Mcarcyor, April 22, 1005.

Very similar to the typical form from Luzon, but apparently a larger plant

with the trunk aboxit 2 J!i. high and cm. in diameter.
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ONCOSPERMA Bluiue.

Oncosperma gracilipes Becc. n. sp.

Gracilis, caudice subelato, 4 cm. diam. in parte apicali rubiginoso-

furfuraceo^ spiculis 1-4 cm. longis undique horrido. Folia ampla, vagina

50 cm. longa spiculis nigris armata, petiolo brevi, parte pennifera

eirciter 2 m. longa, rachi subinermi, segmentis nunicrosis aequidistan-

tibus, 4-5 cm. inter se remotis, rectissimis, ensiformibus, apice acuminato-

subulatis, basi attenuatis, subtus secus costam mediam paleolis nonnullis

praeditis; intermediis GO-70 cm. longis, 28-30 em. latis. Spadix pro

rata inter species affines brevis, 50 cm. longns, simpliciter-ramosua,

ramulis ad 10 in apice partis peduncularis circ. 12 cm. longae, congestis,

rigidis, crassis, 25-30 cm, longis, 8 mm. spissis, profimde crebreque

scrobiculatis; fructibns mediocribus, periantbio circ. 12 mm. lato

suffultis.

A slender palm, 7-10 m. high. Stem 4 cm. in diameter with

intemodes 5 cm, long^ rusty furfuraceous at its summit, covered through-

out with very slender needle-like unequal, brittle, black, shining spiculas,

which vary in length from 1 to 4 cm. and point in different directions.

Leaves about 2 m. long not including the sheath; the sheath is rather

thickly coriaceous, 50 cm. long, rusty-furfuraceous and strongly striated

externally and more or less covered with the kind of spiculse described

above, but smaller; the petiole is very short (about 15 cm. in one

specimen) round beneath, flattish above where it is very densely covered
r

,

with spiculse, which here however are appressed; its margins acute,

the rachis more or less fugaceously rusty-furfuraceous with a few

scattered spiculse in its lower part, smooth from the middle upwards,

with a flat facet above which gradually narrows into a salient angle

separating the two side facets where the leaflets are inserted, underneath

the rachis is convex at first and flattish from the middle upwards.

Leaflets papyraceous, very numerous, equidistant, 4-5 cm. apart, quite

smooth (not spinulous) on both surfaces, almost shining above, dull and

slightly paler beneath, straight, ensiform, somewhat narrowed to a

rather acute base (where the margins are strongly deflexed), gradually

acuminate to a subulate point from the middle upwards, longitudinally

plicate along the 2-3 secondary nerves on each side of the mid-costa;

the costa is rather strong a'nd prominent in the upper surface where

the secondary nerves are slender; underneath the secondary nerves are

prominent and as strong as the mid-costa, which is furnished with a few

linear scales; the intermediate leaflets are 60-70 cm. long, 28-30 mm.
broad; those near tlie simimit are gradually shorter and narrower;

the ultimate ones narrowly linear and though acuminate have the cxtrenio

apex obtuse. Fruiting perianth about 12 mm. in diameter; the divisions

of the calyx and of the corolla broadly triangular and almost equal.

Fruit-spadix about 50 em. long^ divided into about 10 simple branches
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almost grouped at the summit of a rather short, undivided, rather

robustj rusty-furfuraceous peduncular portion, this is smooth above

the insertion of the first spathe and densely spiculiferous below; the

branches are all of about the same length, 25-30 cm, long and 8 mm.
thick throughout, very closely and regularly hollowed by 4-5 vertical

lines of orbicular, shallowly cupular, scrobiculi, which have below them

a rather conspicuous leaf-like, broadly triangular, acute, deflexed bract.

Fruit, when not quite mature, globose, 12 mm. in diameter, with a dull

and finely granulate surface and with the scar left by the stigmas

almost apical, orbicular, 2 mm. in diameter.

Jn a ravine in forests about 30 m. above the sea between Pagbilao and Atimo-

nan. Province of Tayabas, Luzon, No. 4010, Elmer D. Merrill^ March, 1905.

This differs from the few other species of the genus in its very slender trunk,

in its spadix with few tufted, comparatively short and thick brandies, which are

all of about the same length and separate from the main axis at almost the same
level. The fruits I have seen are still very young, but certainly they are larger

than those of 0. filamentosa and considerably smaller than those of 0. horrida.
^

ARENGA Labill.

Arenga Ambong Becc. n. sp. WalUchia ohlongifoUa (non Griff.) Becc. in

Webbia (1905) p. 48.

Caudex crassus et brevis, 30 cm. diam. (Copeland.) Folia am-

plissima, scgmcntis numerosis, intermcdiis circiter 70 cm. longis ambitu

elongato-lanceolatis, in utroque margine sinibus 5-6, saepius oppositis,

profunde excavatis, in sinibus 6-7 cm. latis, in partibus latioribus usque

ad 8-9 cm., basi longe cu^eatis, margine inferiorc at basin auricula

brevi rotundata praedito, Spadices simpliciter ramosi, ramis (dum

llores c? adstant) 6-7 mm. spissis, fructiferis valde auctis, teretibus,

glabris, digiti minoris crassitie. Flores d* in alabastro bene evoluto ovati,

distincte abrupteque apiculati, 15 mm. longi; staminibus circiter 100.

Fructus leviter depresso-globosus 3 cm. diam.

Stem short and thick (non soboliferous?). Leaves very large; the

pinniferous part, according to Copeland, is 3 m. and the petiole alone

1-2 m. in length ; the rachis in the terminal part is very slender, and in

the intermediate portion about 2 cm. thick, not very regularly trigonous

in cross section and with the upper salient angle not very sharp; the

leaflets are numerous, very firmly papyraceous, those attached to a

rachis of 2 cm. in thickness (probably the intermediate ones) are 70

cm. long, -with 5-6 very large superposed indentations on both margins;

the indentations of one side, generally, almost exactly opposite to those

of the other side; an entire leaflet, therefore, has 5-6 places where they

are narrower (6-7 cm. in width) than elsewhere (8-9 cm.) and appear

as formed by several superposed reverted truncated cones; on the whole

the leaflets are elongate-lanceolate in outline, slightly and rather gradually

narrowing upwards into a rather broad and not very acute point; the

basal part is rather narrowly, long and somewhat asymmetrical cuncate,.
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which at its s-nmniit is 7-*) ciii. l)road; the margins of those portions

between two indentations are straight and ahnost smooth in tlieir lower

part, hut otherwise the^^ are sharply dentato-serrate and almost spinulous;

jnst at the base, the leaflets have their lower margin lengthened into

a short and ronnded ear-like lobe, while this is wanting in the upper

margin; the mid-costa is very robust, much more prominent ou the

lower than on the upper siirface; the secondary nerves are very numer-

ous and very slender and do not run parallel to the mid-costa hut

slightly diverge from it, giving to both surfaces, but especially to

the lower one, a finely striate appearance; both surfaces are glabrous,

but the lower one is slightly paler than the upper, and in the yoaing

leaves looks as if it were covered with a very tenuous and adherent

ashy indumentum which disappears with age; near the summit of the

leaf the rachis is verv slender and lateralh' flattened and the leaflets

are shorter and more obtuse than the lower ones; the terminal leaflet

is flabellate-cuneiform and imequally 3-lobed at its summit, being

apparently formed by the union of 3 leaflets. The spadix (which I have

not seen entire) is, from what I can judge, composed of an axial

part carrying several simple spreading branches, which when the male

flowers are full grown and the female one scarcely visible, are 6—7 mm.
i

thick in their basal part and narrower higher up; but later when the

same branches are covered with sessile, horizontal and spirally arranged

fruits they attain the thickness of 17 mm. and the length of 70 cm.,

are terete, glabrous and wrinkled in the spaces between the fruits. The

full grown male floivers, when not yet open, are ovoid, distinctly apic-

ulate, 15 mm. long; the calyx is shortly cupular, its sepals are broader

than high, with round glabrous and entire margins and are more or

less gibbous-calcarate at the base; the petals arc ovate-elliptical, concave

or boat-shaped, distinctly apiculate; the stamens are about 100 (those

of the center apparently abortive), their anthers are very narrowly

linear subulate-aristate. Female -floivers Fruiting perianth

2.h cm. across, formed by coriaceous and also very dark colored segments,

of which the sepals are narrowly lunate and strongly crenate on the

margin and the petals broadly triangular, at least 3 times as long as

the calyx, thickened and obscurely keeled on the back and wdth their

margin entire or 2-3 dentate and sometimes more or less cleft at the'

apex. The fruit is globular, slightly depressed, 3 cm. in diameter

slightly concave in its upper part, where there are 3 prominent lines

radiating from 3 small central clefts, the remains of the stigmas. When
the fruits have fallen the place of their insertion on the branches is

marked by large and circular scars, 12-13 mm. in diameter, surrounded

by 3 very narrowly lunate, blackish or dark chestnut brown coriaceous

bracts, which together form a slightly concave or pateriform caliculum.

.The seeds are 3 in each fruit, but those seen by me were not quite

mature.
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Mindanao, Dislriet of Zaiiiboanga ; San Ramon, collected by IL li. Gopelond

with full grown male flowers and unripe fruit March 16, lUUO. Vernacular

name in Chapocano ''Cahonegro" and in Moro ^'Amhufiff."

The collector's "field notes" state lliat the plant which supplied the specimen

hud a trunk 1 jn. high and 30 cm. in diameter, adding, however, that it "becomes

a tree" and that it is "a source of sago" as is the case with its near ally

.4. undulatifolia Becc.- from which it differs in the shape of the male flowers,

these being oblong with a round top in .1. wndulatifoUa, ovoid and suddenly

apiculatc in A. Amhong; furthermore the stamens in the latter are 100, while in

the former they are about 150; the stem of A. undulatifolia is taller and thinner,

and tlie leaflets at their base l»ave two auricles one on eucli margin instead of

one, otherwise the leaflets are extremely alike in the two species.

The leaves of young plants of A. Amhong in their terminal part have a

striking resemblance to those of Wallichia ohlongifolia Griff., to which 1 had'*

doubtfully referred a sterile and very incomplete specimen collected also at

Zamboanga by R. Oarcia, No. 053 Ahern. In A. Amhong the scars of the fallen

male flowers are orbicular, about nmi. in diameter and show the punotiform

nuuks of 10—12 fibro-vascular bundles; in A. undulatifolia there is at least double

that number of these marks and this fact is apparently in correlation with the

more numerous stamens in the latter species.

LIVISTONA R. Brown.

Livistona microcarpa Becc. n. sp.

Gracilis^ elata, caudice 20 ni. longo, 20 em. crasso. Folia flabellato-

orbicularia^ multifida; petiolo gracili rnarginibus tantum prope basin

spinis brevibiis rectis dentiformibus horizontalibus vel raro reversis crebre

annato^ caetero subinerinis; segnientis centralibus cirdter usque ad ter-

tiam PTiperiorein partem connatis, circiter 80 cm. al) apicc petioli meticn-

tibuSj in parte libera 20-30 cm. longis et basi 4—4.5 cm. latis, ab hinc

sensini sursuni attennatis prope apicem abruptc angut^tatis; sumino apice

rigido, breviter bifido^ partitionibiis secnndariis breviter acnminatis et

fere pungentibus; segmentis lateralibus angustioribus, in parte libera

40—50 cm., longis et apice quani centralibus profundius divisis; divisio-

nibus longe acuminato-setiferis. Spadix, gracilis elongatus, parte axili

subterctei digiti minoris crassitiae; inflorescentiis partialibus plurii)us,

duplicate ramosis, ramulis floriferis 3-5 cm. longis, 1 mm. erassis. Fruc-

tus spliaericus parvus, 11-12 mm. dianietro.

A tall species. Stem slender, 20 m. high and 20 cm. in diameter

(Curran). Leaves forming an almost complete multiful circle; the

petiole long and slender, 3 cm. broad in its basal part, wlierc it is flattish

above and convex beneath and M'ith the margins acute and very closely

armed with small horizontal conical-dontiform spines of which the largest

are 5-G mm. long, usually straight, horizontal and occasionally rotrorse;

higher up the spines gradually become smaller and more scattered and
*

^'Malesia 3: 03; see also Beccari "Nelle Foreste di Borneo." (Firenze 1902)

pp. 321), 385, 593, 596.

MVebbia (1905), 48.
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finally subtubereuliform ; the central divisions of the leaf are united

for about two-thirds their length and occasionally somewhat morc^ measur-

ing 75—80 cm. from the apex of the petiole to their sximmit and only

25-30 cm. in their free portions which are 4-4.5 cm. broad at the base;

from the base the segments gradually narrow towards the summit, where

they arc suddenly contracted into a short straight firm not drooping

point; this is cleft to the extent of 4-6 cm.; each of the two resulting

divisions is straight^ acuminate and with an almost pungent apex; the

lateral divisions are gradually narrower, 2—2.5 cm. broad reach nearer

to the petiole, are gradually more acuminate and more deeply divided

into two long straight setiform points, the filaments in the sinuses arc

obsolete or very rudimentary; the upper main costse are rather prominent

and sharp on both surfaces, which are almost equally green and almost
r

shining ; the secondary nerves and the transverse veinlets are very slender,

and scarcely visible. Spadix elongated, slender, with several rather

distant branches or partial inflorescences; its main axis rigid, straight,

subteretCj the size of a man's little finger. Primary spathes thinly coria-

ceous, dry, reddish brown, glabrous, tubular-cylindraceous, rather closely

sheathing, obliquely truncate at the mouth, produced at one side into a

blunt point, the margins at the apex more or less crenate and glabrous.

The partial inflorescence is twice branched and forms a small lax, ovate,

20-25 cm. long panicle, with 2-3 primary basal branches and not many
floriferous branchlets; the peduncular part of the panicle is concave on

the inner side, and convex externally with very sharp edges, erect, and

is almost entirely sheathed by its own spathe, the branchlets are 3-5"

cm. long, subterete, about 1 mm. thick at the base. The flowers are

spirally arranged all around the branchlets and rest on very small dc-

scoidal slightly prominent ebractcolate pulvinuli. Perfect flowers not

seen. Fruiting perianth hard, very short, 2 mm. thick and 1.5 mm. high.

Fruit exactly spherical, 11-12 mm. in diameter, black (at least when
dry) with a finely wrinkled surface (when not quite mature) and without

a visible mark of the remains of the stigma; the pericarp 1.5 mm. thick;

the mesocarp grumose; the endocarp very thin. Seedj as far as can be

judged from the immature fruit, exactly spherical with a broad orbicular

hilum.

Palawan, in swamps along the Carauugan Kiver. No. 3784 H. M, Curran.

Distinct from the only two other yet known Philippine species of this genus,*

by the segments of the leaves which have their summit divided into two short

straight not drooping points, by the petiole armed only at its base with small

closely set spines and by the small round fruit.

The specimens examined by me consist of portions of the leaf and spadix with
not quite mature fruit.

*

*Livistona Merrillii Becc. and L. Whitft>rdii Becc; probably L. Vidalii Becc,
must he referred to the genus Pholidocarpus.
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CALAMUS Linn.

Cafamus mollis Blanco var. palawanicus Becc. n. var.

Gracilis subineramis, ocrea spiniilosa.

Stem, with the sheaths attached, 12-15 iiiin. in diainetor. Leaf-slieaihs

romainiTig green when dry, more or less l<ingitudinally striate, spineless

or with some scattered small, short and broad-based, sometimes retrorsc

prickles. Ocrea dry, reddish-brown, spinulous, or at least tubercled-spi-

nulons. Leaffcts more or less inequidistant, often approximate in parsi
** on each side of the rachis or almost equidistant, otherwise as in the typical

I
form but the margins not so strongly spinulous. Spadix with smootli

primary spatlies.

Palawan; No. 3013 II. M. Curran, January, 1900, in old clearings, locally

quite common. {Male plant) and No. 191, 190 J. Bermejos (female plant)

December, 1905.
r

It differs from typical C. mollis Blanco of Luzon in its leaf-slieatlis being

smooth or almost so, and in being less spinous in every part. It is scarcely

distinguishable from V. Meyenianus Schauer in tlie ocrea being more or less

spinulous and the leaflets having more strongly spinulous margins. C. MeyrnianUfi

itself is scarcely a distinct species, and had better be considered as a variety of

G. 7H0llifi Blanco.
r

Calamus Merrittianus Bece. n. sp.

Scandens, amplissimus, caudice vaginato 6-7 cm. diametro. Folia

amplissima, 3 m. et ultra longa; vagina spisse lignosa, spinis gracilibus

valde inaeqnalibus, 2—4 cm. longis, laminaribus, saepe laciniatis, solitariis

vel contluentibus, inter perplurimas spinulas parvas setiformes immixtis

densiuscule arniata. Segnienta numerosissinia, aequidistantis, auguste

lanceolata vel ensiformia, supra in costa media ct in costulis duabus,

subtus tantum in costa media, setosa. Spadices latissime paniculati,

spathis priniariis et secundariis spinis brevibus vel 10—12 mm. longis,

nigrcscentibus, rectis, horizontalibus vel deflexis, armati; spicis foenu'neis

7-8 cm. longis, crebre bifarie floriferis, parte pedicellari gracili, 2-2.5

cm. longa in fundo spathae suae insertis. Fructus parvi, equamis per

ortliostichas 21 ordinatis in dorso convexis et non sulcatis, margine minute

timbriatis.^

Scandent and very large. Sheathed stern G-7 cm. in diameter. Leaf-

sheaths woody, 3-4 mm. thick, gibbous above, rather densely armed with

"^This species comes near C. MerriUii Becc, and belongs to Group XIV, whicli

in my Monograph of the Genus Calamus in vol. 11 of the Annals of the Royal

Botanic Garden, Calcutta, in press, is characterized as follows: "Lewves prolonged

into a long and clawed cirrus. Leaf-sheaths not flagelliferous. Spadix not flag-

elliferous at its apex, usually shorter than the leaves. Male spadix ultra-

decompound. Female spadix simply decompound, quite different from the male

one. Male and female spikelets stalked or inserted inside at the base of their

respective spathes on distinct pedicels which are as long as their respective

spathes. Fruiting perianth explanate. i^'eed with ruminate or equable albumen."

54744 6
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feeble but very unequal spines, some of them having a swollen and broad

base and a slender 2-4 cm. long, flat, laminar, elastic, dark brown, sonie-

titnes laciniate blade; of this kind some are solitary and others confluent

or comb-like; intermingled with the large spines are many other very

small^ bristle-like, scattered ones unequal, and insident on a tnbereled

base. Leaves very large, in one specimen 3.2 m. long in the pinniferous

part, which is regularly armed at intervals of about 10 cm., with half

whorls of extraordinarily strong black claws; the petiole is very robust,

25 cm. long, 3 cm. broad at its base, where it is densely prickly on the

back and on the margins, flattish and smooth above; rachis at first with

a flat surface above, which is bordered on either side with a prickly ridge

gradually becoming narrower and the ridges closer together until they

unite to form a salient smooth angle; underneath the rachis is armed at

first with solitary, and upwards with 2-5-nate rather remote, extraordi-

narily robust, black claws. Leaflets very numerous, equidistant, 3-3.5

cm. apart, narrowly lanceolate-ensiform, papyraceous, green on both sur-

faces, slightly paler beneath, sliglitly narrowing towards the base, very

gradually and long-acuminate to a subulate and at the sides bristly tip,

faintly 3-eostulate, w^ith the mid-costa very remotely and sparingly bristly

only near the summit, the side-cost^e are tenuoiis and bear very few,
B 1

very long, spadiceous bristles; underneath the mid-costa alone is sparingly

bristly; the margins arc not very closely ciliatc with short bristles;

transverse veinlets not very conspicuous; the largest leaflets, the interme-

diate ones, -10 cm. long, 25-28 mm. broad; the upper and lower ones

somewhat smaller. Male spadix ..... Female spailix 2.5 m. long,

forming a large elongate pyramidate panicle, which terminates in a small

and short tail-like prickly appendix and is composed of many partial

inflorescences; primary spatlies tubular, thinly coriaceous, rather closely

sheathing, slightly enlarged above, strongly armed with straight, very

short, or 10-12 mm. long, blackish, horizontal or slightly dcflexed spines,

prolonged at the summit into a triangular subulate point, usually split

on the ventral side, glabrous at the mouth; partial inflorescences fur-

nished with a long peduncular part and inserted far inside their respective

spathcs, arched downwards; the lower ones, the largest, 50 cm. long,

with 14-15 spikelets on either side; the others gradually shorter and
with fewer spikelets; secondary spathcs tubular, closely sheathing, very

slightly infundibular, usually longitudinally split, otherwise truncate and
entire at tlie mouth, produced at the summit into a broadly triangular

point, armed with many small slender scattered, solitary, horizontal

splnules. Spikelets 7-8 cm. long, with a distinct slender pedicular part,

which is inserted at the bottom of their respective spatlies, arched down-
wards, with 20-22 flowers on each side; the upper spikelets shorter and
with fewer flowers; spatlies infundibuliform, exactly truncate and entire

at the mouth, slightly apiculate on the outer side, glabrous and nonstriate;

1
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involucropTioruiii cjathiforin, narrowing towards the base and inserted

at tlie bottom of its own spathel, flattened, two-keeled and bidentate on
the side next to the axis; invohierc eupular, almost entirely inclosed in

the involucrophornm, truncate, bidentate on the side of the areola of

the neuter flower, the areola deep, broadly lunate and sliarply bordered.

Female flowers 4 mm. long; the calyx with a polished base, and deeply

parted into 3, ovate^ externally striolato, acute lobes; corolla as long as

the calyx, its segments acute, slightly narrower than the lobes of the

calyx. Fniit seen only in its very young stage, and then ovate and
stoutly conically beaked, with the scales in 21 longitudinal series, yel-

lowish, with a rusty, minutely fringed margin, shining, convex and not

channelled along the middle.

MiNDORO: Bongabong River. No. 3012 M. L. Merritt, March, 1900.

Very closely related to G. MerrilUi, from which it differs especially in its

primary and secondary spathes, wliicli are prickly in 0. Merrittiemus and smooth
in G. MerrilUi. It is also a near ally of G. Zollingcri% which, however, has quite

differently armed leaf-sheaths.

Calamus MIndorensIs Becc. n. sp.

Alte scandens, caudiee vaginato 4 cm. diam. Folia in parte pinnifera

circitcr 1,5 m. longa; vagina lignosa spinis dimidiato-conicis, minutis-

simis, sparsis, 3-4 mm. longis armata; petiolo valido brevissimo vel

siibnullo; rhachi in angulo superior! inermi; segmentis aequidistantibus

utrinque circiter 25, spatio nudo 6-7 cm. longo inter se dissitis, utrinque

viridibiis, auguste elliptico-laneeolatis, has! et apiee acutis, plicato-pluri-

costulatis, supeme in costa media et in costulis duabus spinulosis, subtus

levibus. Spadices late laxeque paniculati; spathis -sccundariis auguste

tubuloso-infundibuliformibus, levibus; spicis foeminois vermicularibus,

gracilibus, 10-12 cm. longis, utrinque bifarie 20-22-floris, patentibus vel

horizontalibus, nonnihil arcuatis, exacte ad faucemcarum spatharuni in-

sertis. Perianthium fructiferum distlncte et si breviter pedicclliforme.

Fructus globosus, parvus, pisiformis, conspicue rostratus; squamis per
r '

orthostichas 18-20 ordinatis, nitidis, convexis nee in medio suleatis, luride

stramineis, apiculo rubello, margine scarioso minute erosulo-dunticulato.

Semen globosum.**

Eather robust and high climbing. Sheathed stem 4 cm. in diameter.

Tjeaf-shcaths woody, 3 mm. thick, greenish with a smooth surface, very

thinly covered with a fugaceous ashy indumentum when young, strongly

« This species is closely related to G. Moseleymnis Becc, ami Ix'longs to Croup

XV, of my Monograph, characterized as follows: "Leaves prolonged into a h.n*;

and clawed cirrus. Leaf-sheat lis not flagclliferous. Spadices usually shorter than

the leaves, not or slightly flagclliferous at the apex, f^pikelets not stalked,

inserted near the mouth of their respective spathes. Fruiting perianth pedicelli-

form or almost explanate. Seed with mor6 or less superficial intrusions of the

integument or distinctly ruminate, emhryo basilar or slightly shifted to one side."
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gibbous above^ feebl}^ armed witli \"ury small, scattered, 3-1 mm. long,

liorizontal, semiconieal, (straight spines, which liave the tip slightly darker

than tlie surface of the sheath and the base lighter and tumescent. Ocrea

very short, axillary, liguliform. Leaves cirriferous, large; petiole very

short and robust or almost obsolete, flattish and smooth above, 3 cm.

broad, armed along the margins with ratlier stout, 8-10 mm. long,

straight, horizontal spines; rachis in the intermediate portion obtusely

trigonous, fugaceously ashy-furfuraccous, with an obtu.sc smooth salient

angle above, armed beneath with rather remote solitary and binata (up-

wards probably 3-nate) black-tipped claws. Leaflets rather numerous,

(about 50 on the whole), equidistant, not very approximate (6-7 cm.

apart) rigidly papyraceous, green on both surfaces, slightly paler beneath;

narrowly elliptical-lanceolate, narrowing almost equally towards both

ends, plicatc-pluricostulate, base and apex acute, the latter spinulous; the

niid-costa alone rather prominent and sliarp above and spinulous as are

two other lateral costula; wdiich are near the upper margin; the other

eostulm are very tenuous and smooth; imderneath the nerves are numer-

ous, but devoid of bristles or spinules; the intermediate leaflets are

45-47 cm. long and 4.5-5 cm. broad; the lower ones are smaller, 20-25

cm. long and proportionally narrower. Male spadix Female

spadix decompound forming a large diifusc panicle; primary spatlics

; partial inflorescences 40-50 cm. long (the few I have seen)

with 10-12 spikelets on each side; secondary spathes (the spathes of the

partial inflorescences) narrowly tubular-infundibuliform, unarmed, strio-

late, very thinly and fugaceously furfuraceous, produced at the summit

into a broadly triangular acute point; the mouth ciliate with small

paleolai; spikelets (when bearing the fruit) spreading or horizontal,

slightly arched, with a distinct axillary callus, inserted just at the mouths

of their respective spathes, 10-12 cm. long (the upper ones somewhat

shorter) with 20-22 distichous flowers on each side; spathels shortly,

very broadly and asymmetrically infundibuliform, obsoletely striately-

veined, slightly produced and apieulate at one side, truncate and dccid-

uously ciliolate at the mouth; involucrophorum very shallowly eupular,

immersed in its own spathel, bidentate and laterally adnate to the base

of the spathel above its own ; involucre shallowly and irregularly eupular

;

areola of the neuter flower very depressedly lunate. Fruiting perianth

shortly but distinctly pedicelliform ; the calyx parted down to almost

the middle into 3 triangular, slightly striately veined, acute lobes, and

^ with a smooth base; the segments of the corolla triangular, barely shorter

than the teeth of the calyx. Fruit small, spherical, abruptly and com-
paratively stoutly beaked, 6.5 mm. in diameter (ivhen not quite ripe)

with a small basal acute eaudiculum, which penetrates into the perianth;
scales in 18-20 longitudinal series, shining, convex and not channeled
along the middle, of a dirty straw-yellowish color and with a reddish
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slightly produced tip, and scarious eroselj toothed margins. Seed small,

- globose (not quite mature).
*

Biilete, Baco River, :Mim)obo, No. 309 i?. C. McGregor, April, 1905.

A very near ally of G. Moscleyanus Becc, from wliicli it diti'era in its larger

dimensions, in the larger and more ditfnse spadix with much longer spikelets and
especially in the smaller fruit with more numoro\is scales, these being arranged

in 18-20 longitudinal series.

Calamus Reyesianus Becc. n. sp.

Scandens mediocris. Spadix foemineus diffuse paniculatus (non cirri-

fer), spathis primariis elongato-infundibuliformibus, superne spinis

ft rccti-s liorizontalibus parvis dense armatis; spathis secundariis spinalis

paucis quoque praeditis; spicis foemineis erecto-patentibus, 3-5.5 cm.

longis, utrinque bifarie 7-1^-floris, ad. fauceni earuni spatharum insertis.

Perianthium fructlferum latissiiae obconicum et subexplanatuin. Fruc-

tus sphaericus, 15 mm. diam. brevissime abrupteque rostratus, squamis

per orthostichas 18 ordinatis, stramineo-rubellis, linea intramarginali

augustissima saturatiore notatis, in dorso convexiusculis et lougitudi-

naliter profunde sulcatis^ margine scarioso minute erosulo-denticulato,

apice triangulari obtusiusculo. Semen giobosum, 10-11 mm. diam.,

ruminaturn.''
Apparently scandent and of moderate size. Female spadix (non

cirriferous) diffusely paniculate, terminating in a small tail-like flattened

appendage^ this a few centimeters in length and si>inous at its apex;

primaT}' spathcs very closely sheathing, thinly coriaceous, elongate-

infundibulifonn, densely armed in their upper ])art with small straight

horizontal spines, flat on the axial side, obliquely truncate and entire

at the mouth, where they are produced at one side into an elongate

triangular point, this keeled on its back. Partial inflorescences (those

of the upper part of the spadix) spreading, 18-20 cm. long, with

5~G spikelets on each side; secondary spathes narrowly infundilnilar

with a few horizontal straight spines on their back at the summit,

obliquely truncate, entire and fringed, with deciduous paleolae at their

mouths and produced at one side into a triangnhir acute point; sj)ikclets

erecto-patent, inserted just above the mouth of their respective spathes,

3-5.5 cm. in length with 7-12 distichously arranged flowers on each

side; spathes shallowly obliquely infundibular, shortly apiculate at

one side, their margins entire and fringed witli deciduous paleoljc;

involuerophorum concave, very shallow, immersed in its spathel, produced

externally into a triangular point, which subtends the neuter flower;

involucre shallowly and asymmetrically cupular, bidentate and Innately

excavate on the side of the neuter flower, of which the areola is com-

paratively large, lunate and sharply bordered. Fruiting perianth not

'This species comes near C. paJustris GrifT; and belongs, with the preceding,

to the Group XV of my monograph.
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foriiiing a pedicel, very broadly obconic or almost explanate. Fruit

spherical surmouuted by a very short beak, 15 mm. in diameter: scales

in 18 longitudinal series, of a reddish straw-yellow color, with a narrow,

darker intro-marginal line, and scarious finely erosely toothed margins,

rather convex, broadly and rather deeply channeled and with a triangular
'

^
rather obtuse point. Seed globular, 10-11 mm. in diameter, with a not

very closely pitted surface; the chalazal fovea indistinct and very

superficial; albumen ruminate; embryo basal,

Unisan, Province of Tayabas, Luzon, G. Reyes, October, 1904,

The type specimen is the teniiinal part of a fruiting apadix only. Tlie leaves

wliich, I suppose, belong to this sp;ulix, are much like those of Calamus palustris,

to which this species is related, but from which it is distinguished by its perfectly

spherical fruit. The leaves mentioned above belong, very probably, to the lower

part of the stem, aa some of them are perii)innate and one terminates vvitli a

sliort rudimentary cirrus, the leaflets are not numerous, are very inequidistant,

approximate in groups of 2 or 3 on each side of the rachis, with long internodcs

between each group; elliptic or elliptic-lanceolate, 15-28 cm. long, concavo-convex,

suddenly contracted into a bristly tip, shining above, paler and dull beneath,

with 5 tenuous but ncnte cnstjc above and with numerous sharp, suhparallel

transverse veinlcts.

DAEMONOROPS Blame,

Daemonorops Curranii Becc. n. sp, (Sect. IHptospatha)

.

_

Non alte scandons (?). Vaginae !Folia in cirrum gracilcm

solito mode seniiverticillatini acileatum abeuntia; raehide superne spinu-

losa. Segmenta numerosa acquidistantis, circitcr 4 cm. inter se remota,

auguste lanceolata vel lanceolato-ensiformia ; intermedia 33-40, cm.

longa, 17-20 mm. lata, aerum pars latior paullo supra basin, in costa me-

dia prope apicem et secus nervos duo superne spinulosa; subtus in costa

-media tantum minute spinuloso-setosa, Spadix circiter GO cm. longus,

inapertus auguste cylindraceus, parte pedicellari brevi spinosa suffultus,

Spathae coriaeeae, elongato-spatulatae ; inferior extus undique spinis

brevibus deflexis plus minusve digitato-seriatis armato, supcriores in

dorso prope apicem tantimi spinosae. Panicula fructifera elongato-

oblonga, spiels majoribus 3.5^.5 cm. longis, utrinque distice 6-9-floris;

earum axis acute xig-zag sinuo.sa. Involucrophorum breviter pedicelli-

forme, 1-2 mm. longum, in axilla callosum apice truncatum. Invo-

lucruni apice planum orbiculare, limbo angustissimo anulari cintum,

involucrophorum breviter superans. Florisa neutri areola parva concava
aedicolaris non tumescons, perianthium fructiferum late obeonicum.
Pructus sphericus breviter conice rostratus 12 mm. diametro, squamis
per orthostichas 12-14 ordinatis, stramineis. Semen globosum, leviter

depressum, tuberculato-alveolatum 8 mm, diametro.

Apparently scandent and of moderate size. Leaf-sheaths
Leaves terminated with a not very long and slender cirrus, which is

very regularly armed with approximate half-wliorls of very sharp con-
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fluent claws; petiole . . . . .; the Icaf-rachis (in the intermediate por-

tion) ia slightly convex beneath^ where it is strongly and regularly armed
with half-whorls of 5-nate claws; and with a very sharp and spinulous

salient angle above and flat sided facets; leaflets numerous^ equidistant^

about 4 cm. apart, green and subshining on both surfaces, papyraceous,

very narrowly lanceolate or lancGolatc-ensiform, broadest not very far

above the base and thence shortly narrowing downwards^ gradually

acuminate to a subulate and at the sides spinulous tip; in the upper

surface the mid-costa is tenuous and sliarp, spinulous only near its

suminit, and accompanied on each side by a tenuous secondary nerve;

this stronger than some other nerves of the same kind and spinulous;

underneath the mid-costa alone is minutely bristly spinulous; transverse

veinlets very tenuous and sharp especially in the upper surface; the

intermediate leaflets 33^0 cm. long, 17-20 mm. broad. Female spadix

before flowering very narrowly cylindric and elongate, slightly arched;
* primary spathes at flrst tubular very obliquely truncate at the hiouth and

produced at the summit into a triangular point, later longitudinally

split; the outermost spathe, after flowering, elongate-spathulate, grad-

ually narrowing towards the base into a rather short, flattened, prickly,

pedicellar part, totally and very densely armed externally with solitary

or more or less seriate and confluent, deflexed, short, unequal spines,

which have a reddisli brown tip and a lighter swollen base; inner

spathes prickly only on the back, especially near their summit, smooth

on the ^nargins at the mouth; when in flower or fruit, the female

spadix is tenuously rusty furfuraceous in every part, about 60 cm.

long, slender, rigid, with 6-7 partial inflorescences; the peduncular part

of the spadix is 7-8. cm. long, 7-8 mm. broad, slightly flattened, very

slightly enlarged upwards, armed with deflexed, solitary or confluent

and sugiditate, straight, rather short, deflexed spines; the main axis

(of the spadix) is straight with its lowest (2-3) internodes slightly

flattened, the others obsoletely angular; secondary and tertiary spathes

inconspicuous; partial inflorescences triangular in outline, the lower

ones, the largest, 11-12 cm. long; the upper ones shorter, with 5-7

bifarious regularly alternate spreading spikelets on either side; the

axis of the partial inflorescences straight, very acutely 3-4-gonous; the

lower spikelets, the largest, 3.5-4.5 cm. long, with 6 to 9 bifarious

flowers on each side, their axis very acutely angular and zigzag sinuous;

upper spikelets shorter and with fewer flowers; spathels scarious,

very shortly annular and embracing, produced at one side into a

triangular spreading acute point; involucrophorum shortly but distinctly

pedicelliform, 1-2 mm. long, angular, very spreading or horizontal

when bearing the fruit, distinctly callous in its axilla, truncate and

with a very short triangular point at one side at its summit; involucre

slightly raised above the involucrophorum, its limb represented by a
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very narrow annular rim round the fiat orbicular scar left by tlie

flower. Areola of the neuter flower rather small, concave, niche-like,

not callous. Female flowers 5 mm. long, when in bud, with an ovate

base and a trigonus apex; the calyx very shallowly cupular with 3 broad

acute teeth ; the corolla 4 times as long as the calyx, parted down almost

to the base into 3 elongately triangular; sharply striately veined segments.

Fruiting perianth very broadly obconic and therefore not distinctly

pedicelliform. Fruit small, spherical, very shortly and broadly conieally

beaked, 12 mm. in diameter when quite ripe; scales in 12 to 14 longi-

tudinal series, polished, narrowly and sharply channeled along the middle

exactly rhomboid, with an obtuse tip, straw yellow with very narrow

almost entire margins. Seed globular, slightly depressed, 10 mm. broad,

8 mm. high, its surface pitted and tubercled.

Palawan, No. 3791 H. M. Curran, February, 1900.

D. Cnrranii is a near ally of D. elongatus Bh^ from wliicli it differs in the

leaves with equidistant leaflets, in the rachis spinulous on the salient angle above,

and in the sliglitly larger spherical fruit.

H "



INDEX TO PHILIPPINE BOTANICAL LITERATURE.

By Elmer D. Mf;krili.^

{From the holanical section of the Biological lAthovuiory, Bureau of Science.)

The literature bearing directly or indirectly on Philipj)inc botany is

so extensive and so widely scatterejl that it has been considered advisable

to prepare and publish from time to time lists of useful or essential works

containing references to Philippine plants. Such lists will include short

reviews of monographs of various genera and families that are represented

in the Philippines^ short articles, individual diagnoses, etc., and an

attempt w^ill be made to review obscure and rare papers referring to

Philippine botany in the wndest sense of the word. Special attention

will be given to recent publications, but the older ones will not be

ignored, if there is any special object in reviewing them. The ultimate

object of this work is the preparation of a complete bibliography of

Philippine botany. The list will be continued from time to time in this

JOUIIXAL.

Ames, Oakes. Descriptions of New Species of Acoridium from the Philippines.

{Proc. Biol aVoc. Wash. 19 (1900) pp. 143-154.)

Eighteen new species of Acoridimn are described, all, with the exception

of A. williamsii, hased on material collected by employees of the Bureau of

Science. The species are as follows: Acoridium unlliamsii, A. graminifolium,

A, tenuifoUuni, A. tenue, A. parvulum, A. ve^iusfuhtm, A. strietiforme, A.

anfraotum, A, recurvuniy A. philippinetise, A. turpc, A. oUganthutn, A. ocelJa-

turn, A. merrilH, A. longilahre, A. graciliscapum, A. cucullatumj and A.

copclnndii.

Beccari, 0. Le Palme delle Isole Filippine {in Martelli's W'chhia (1905) pp.

315-359.)

An enumeration of all the palms definitely known from tlie Philippines,

in which the following species and varieties are described for the first time:

Pinunga speciosa, P. copelmidi, P. harnesii, P. chncrii, and /'. chinensis (from

China) ; Caryofa merrillii; Omnia paraguanensis; Livistona ivhitfordii, L.

ridalii; Calamus mollis var. major, V. merrillii, C. siphouospathus vara.

suhlcvis, oligolcpis {major), oUyolcpis {minor) and pohjlrpis.

Beccari, 0. Systematic Enumeration of the Species of Calamus and Daemon-

orops, with Diagnoses of the New Ones. {Records Bot. Surv, India 2 (1002)

pp. 197-230.)

In this paper 104 species of Calamus are recognized and 77 species of

Daemonorops, of which the following are credited to the Philippines: Calamus

spitiifolius n. sp., C. mollis Bhuico, C. Blancoi Kunth, V. eumingianus n. sp.,

C. mosleyanus n. sp., G. vidalianus n. sp., C. siphouospathus Mart., 0. micro-

carpus n. sp., C. manillensis H. Wendl., and C. dimorphacanthus n. sp. Daem-

onorops fuscus Mart., and D. gaudichaudii Mait. Calamus discolor Mart.,

241
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C. curag Blanco and C. meyenianus Schauer are consitlerod as doubtful,

impprfectly known or unrecognizable species. All tlie species enuinenited

from the Philippines are endemic to the Archipelago.

Brand, A. Symplocaceae. (Das Pflanzenreioh, 6 (1001) pp. 1 100.)

A single genus, Symplocos, is recognized, containing 281 species, of which

the following are credited to the Philippines: SympJocos patens Presl, 8.

jiutens vav, ciliata (Presl) Brand, S. floridissnma Brand, S, pohj(i)Hlra

(Blanco ?), Brand /S'. ferruginea Roxb., S. ohl&tigifoUa (Presl) Vidal, 8-

mmivgiana Brand, and S. lusofiiensis Rolfe, all endemic with the. exception

of 8. ferruginea. (See also Brand in Perkins Frag. Fl. Philip, pp. 36-37.)

Brotherus, V. F. Contributions to the Bryologieal Flora of the Philippines, I.

[Ofversigt af Finska Vetettskaps-Societetens Forhandlingar (1904-05) 47,

No. U, pp. 1-12.)

Forty species of Philippine mosses are enumerated, mostly fron\ the collec-

tions of Merrill, Copeland and Elmer. The following species are described

as new: DioranoJoma perarmatum., Macromitrium merrillii, Orthomnium lo-

heri, Entodon lomjidens, 8ematophyXlum piliferum iind Eypymdendron cope-

landii.
4

Buchanan, Fr. Alismataeeae. {Das Pfianzcnreich 16 (1003) pp. 1-G6.)

No species of the family is credited to the Philippines, but since the

publication of the monograph the widely distributed Bagittaria sagitiifoUa

L., has been found in Mindanao. The other two families considered by

Biichenau in the same work, 8e}ieuchzeriaceae and Butomaceae, are not

represented in the Philippines.

Buchanan, Fr. Juncaceae. (/)as Pflanzenreich 25 (1906) pp. 1-284.)

No species of the family is credited to the Philippines, but the widely

distributed Juncus effusus L., is found on the mountains of Luiion and

Mindanao, and at least one other species of the genus is found in nortliern

Luzon.

Christ, H. Zur Farnfiora von Celebes. {Ann. Jard. Bot, Buitenz. II. 4 (1904)

pp. 33-44.)

Forty-nine species are enumerated, many of which extend to the Philip-

pines,

Christ, H. Filices Borneenses. Fougeres reeeuillies par les expeditions des

Messieurs Nieuwenhuis et Ilallior dans la partie ^uatoriale de Eorn^.
(Ann. Jard. Bot. Buitens. II. 5 (1905) pp. 92-140, plates I.)

An enumeration of 155 species, many of which are described as new, with

numerous references to species extending to the Philippines.

Christ, H. Filices Insularum Philippinarum. {Bull. Herb. Boiss. 6 (1898) pp.

127-154; 189-210, plates 3.)
'

w

Two hundred and seventy-one species of ferns and fern allies are enumer-

ated, the list being based on the collections made by A. Loher. A number
of species are credited to the Philippines for the first time and the following

described as new: Alsophila lepifera J. Sm., var. congcsta, A. fuliginosa;

Hymenophyllum suhdemissum and H. discosum ; Lindsaya loheriana and L.

capiUaceaj Lomaria fraseri Cunn., var, philippinensts ; Plagiogyria glauca
Kunze var. philippinensis ; Asplenium loherianum, A. contiguum KauH., van
hipinnatifidum ; Athyrium sarasinorum Christ, var. philippinense; Aspidtum
loherianum, A. grammitoides, A. fauriei Christ var. elaiius; Polypodium
loherianum, P. suhohliquatum, P. sagitta, P. anomalum, P, lagunense; and
Angiopteris cartilagidens.

I
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Christ, H. Filices Insularum Pliilippinarum, II. {Bull. UcyJ). Boiss. II. 6

(1906) pp. 987-1011.)

Like tlie preceding paper based also on material collected by A. Loher, with

some references to specimens secured by other collectors, 102 species being

enumerated, some reported from the Philippines fur the first time and the

following described as new: Christopteris copvlandi, Hymctiolcpis rigidissima,

Cyclophorus aryyrolepis, ^elliguea ftetmloha Christ, var. loheri, Polypodium

elmeri Copeh, var. separatum, P. mindancnse, P. suhirideum, P. suhdrynaria-

ceum, P. suhoppositum, Aspidhim 'batjanense, Stcnoohlacna urthroptcroidcfi,

AspJoiium cymbifoUum, A. colubrinwrn, Diplazium acrotiSj D. inconspicuum,

Athyrium loheri, JJryopteris rizalensis, Aspidium hiseriatum,' A. angilogense,

Leptochilus stolonifer^ L. rizaUanus, Sacooloma moluccanum Mett., var.

stenolohuniy Pleurogramme loheriana, Vittaria philippincnsiSj V. crispomargi-

nata, Cya i liea loheri, G. callosa, C. adenoch lamys, Gletchctiia loheri, and
G. linearis Burm., var. stipulosa.

Christ, H. Die Farnflora von Celebes. {Ann. Jard. Bot. Bu'dcnz. 15 (1897) pp.

73-186, plates 5.)

An enumeration of the ferns known from Celebes, 308 species lieing listed,

with numerous references to species growing in the Philippines.

Copeland, Edwin Bingham. Outline of a Year's Course in Botany. {Bureau of

Education (Manila) Bull. 24 (190G) pp. 1-18.)

An outline of the work in botany given at the Philippine Normal School,

Manila, and in the secondary schools of the Archipelago.

Copeland, Edwin Bingham. Key to the Families of Vascular Plants in the

Philippine Islands. {Bureau of Education {Manila) Bull. 24 (1006) pp.

19-32.) .

An analytical key to the families of vascular plants known to be

represented in the Philippines, following the system of Englcr and Prantl,

followed by a systematic enumeration of the families, 199 families being

listed.
+

Copeland, Edwin Bingham. Fungi esculentes Philippinenses. {Ann. Mycol.

(1905) 3: pp. 25-29.)

Twenty-one species described in the following genera: Lycopcrdon, Copri-

nus, Panaeolus, Agarious and Lepiota. In Govt. Lab. Publ. 28 (1905) pp.

141-140, the above paper is reprinted in English, with the addition of three

half-tone plates under the titlg "New Species of Edible Philippine Fungi."

Dlels, L. Droseraceae. {Das Pflanzenreich 26 (1900 pp. 1-136.)

A single genus, Drosera, is represented in the Philippines by the following

species : D. indica L., British India to Australia, D. spathulata Labill.,

southern Japan and China to East Australia and New Zealand, and />. peltuta

Smith, British India to Australia.

Engler, A. Araceae-Pothoideae. {Das Pflanzenreich 2\ (1905) pp. 1-330.)

The following species are credited to the Philippines: Pothos longifalius

Presl, Philippines to Java, Sumatra and the Moluccas; P. scandens Linn.,

British India to Malaya; P. inaequUaterus (Presl) Engl., Philippines and

Sumatra; P. .ovatifolius Engl., endemic; P. philippinensis Engl., endemic;

P. luzanensis (Presl) Schott, endemic; Pothoidium lobbianum Schott, a

monotypie genus, Philippines, Celebes and the Moluccas. No form of Acorus

is credited to the Archipelago, but the genus is represented in Luzon by

forms referred to A. calamus L., but of which I have seen only sterile

specimens. The Philippine form is possibly referable to A. grumineus Soland.
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Graebner, P. Typhaeeae and Spargauiaceae. (Dus Pflanzenreich, 2 (1900)

Typhaceae pp. 1~18; Sparganiaoeae pp. 1-26.)

Of the Typhaccoe, Typha anguatifolia L. snbRp. javanica Schnizl. is the

only form credited to the Philippines. The ^parydniaceae are not represented

in the Diilippine flora.

Harms, H. Einige neue Arten der Gattungon Cynometra und Maniltoa {Notiz-

hlait Kgl. Bot. Oart. und Mus. Berlin 3 (1902) pp. 18G-101.)

Several species are described in both genera, including two from the

Philippines, Cynometra simplicifolia and C. warburgii.

Hayata, B. Compositae Formosanae. {Journ. Coll Kci. Tokyo 18 (1004) No. 8,

pp. 1-45, plates 2.)

An enunu'vation of all the Composifae known from Formosa with analytical

keys to genera and species. The same species are again enumerated by

Maisumura and Hayuia in their "Enumeratio Plantarum in Insula Formosa

sponte rrescentium," etc.

Hayata, B. Revisio Euphorbiacearum et Buxacearum Japonicarum. ' {Joiini.

Coll. Sci. Tokyo 20 (1904) No, 3, pp. 1-92, plates 6.)

The article contains analytical keys to the genera and species, with

descriptions of botli. Formosan species are included, 24 genera and 05

species of Euphorhiaccae and 2 genera and 3 species of Buxaceac being

recognized, many of tlie former extending to the Philippines.

Hayek, August von. Verbenaceae no vie herbarii Viudobonensis. {Feddc^s Re-

pertorium 2 (1900) pp. 8U 88.)

Several species of Verhenaceae are deseril>ed as new including one, Calli-

carpa rlvgaiis TTayek n. sp. 1. c. 88, from the Pliilippines, the type being

No. 14G0 Cuming.

Koehne, E. Lythrnoeae {Das Pfhmzenreich 17 (1903) pp. 1-320.)

The following .species are credited to the Philip[)ines: Rotalia mexicona

Cham, et Schlecht., var spruceana { Griseb. ) Koelme, Jt. ramosior ( L.

)

Koeline, R, leptopetala Koelme, R. indica (Willd.) Koehne, all widely

distributed; Arnmannia coccinea Rottb., subsp. lo-ngifolia Koehne, A, hdccifcra

Linn., forma iyplru, Koeline, subf. oontracta Koelme et .subsp. viridis (Hor-

nem.) Koehne, all widely distributed; Peinphis acidula Forst., a strand-plant

extending from Africa, tropical Asia to Malaya, Polynesia and Australia;

Lagerstroemia indica L. (introduced and cultivated only !) L. spedosa (L.)

Pers., L. hafitinan Vid., L. piriformis KoeJmej L. panieulata (Turez.) Vidal,

the last three endemic; Lawsonia inermis Linn., introduced and cultivated.

laguna. Maximo. Cien Helechos de Filipinas dispuestos con arreglo a la ultima

ediciuu (1874) de la "Synopsis Filicuni" de Hooker y Baker. [Ann. Soc.

/;&/>. de Hist. Xat. 7 (1878) pp. 1-19.)

An enumeration of 102 species of Philippine ferns^ collected by Baray}da,

containing no descriptions and apparently no changes in nomenclature, but
calling attention to the validity of some of Cavanilles^ species, notably Lygo-
diuiii scinihaaiatum.

Maiden, J, H. On the Identification of a Species of Eucalyptus from the Philip-

pines. iProc. V. S. Nat. Museum 26 (1903) 091-092.)

One of the few species of tbis cbaracteristic Australian genus found north
of Australia, was collected by the botanists of the Wilke's U. S. Exploring
Expedition near Zumboanga, Mindanao, in January, 1842,' and described by
Asa Cray under the name given it by the collector, Exicahjpius mitltiflora

Ricli. After examining the type Mr. Maiden reduces it to Eucalyptus
tiaudiniafm F. v. Miiller, a species of the Bisnuvrk Archipelago.

y
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Martelli, IT. Le Composite racoolte dal Dottor 0. IJccojivi iielP arcipclago JIalcse

e nella Pupiuisia. ' .{Nuoco Oioni. Bot. Ital. 15 (18S3) pp. 281-305.)

An enumeration of the Gompositae collected by Dr. Bcccari, many of which
extend to the Philippines.

r "i

Matsumura, J., and Hayata, B. Enunioratio ]*]an(;n'am in Tiisnla Formosa
sporite crescentium Inicu.stpu-, rite cognilarum adjectis dericriptionibua et

flgiiris speeierum pro regione novarum. [Journ. Coll, kSci. Tokyo 22 (1900)

pp. 1-702, plates 18.)

An enumeration of all the plants known to the authors from Formosa
with the descripti(ms of jsoiiie new spucius, about 1,012 .species bein;^ enumer-

ated of which about 775 are known to extend to the Philippines. Undoubt-

edly the former number will be considerably increased as more extensive

explorations are made in Formosa, and the latter will be incioasod when we
shall have obtained a more thorough knowledge of i\\v flora of norlhcrn

Luzon and of the Batane Islands. The work oil the Formosa flora is being

prosecuted by Dr. Hayata and lists of additions are being published by him
from time to time in the Botanical Magazine^ Tokyo.

r

Merrill, Elmer D. Botanical Work in the Philippines. {Bureau of Ayriculture

{Manila) Bull. 4 (1903) pp. 1-53.)

An historical account of the work accomplished on the Philippine flora

by various authors, with an account of the Manila Botanical Garden, herbaria

and botanical libraries in Manila, Philippine botanical material in Europe

and America and a partial bibliography relating to Philippine botany.

Merrill, Elmer D. Report on Investigations Made in Java in the Year 1902.

{Forestry Bureau {Manila) Bull. 1 (1903) pp. 1-84.)

In the enumeration of the Philippine plants identified at Buitenzorg

(Plantae Ahernianse, pp. 15-55) 60 families, 225 genera and about 400

species are listed, several genera, Wallaceodcndrmi, Erythroxyloiij Walsura,

Actephila, Gynotroches, Lepiniopsis, and Couthovia, are reported from the

Philippines for the first time and 5 species are described as new, Evodia

windana-nsis
{
= E. latifolia DC.

! ) , Semecarpus maorojihylla, Palaquium

ahernianum, Vitex pJiilippinensis and Timonlus phiUppinetisis. Various errors

in identifications have been corrected in later publications, but others remain

to be considered. Among the apparent errors in identifications Pinus khasia

is a form of P. insularis, as is the species following enumerated without

name. Qucrcus philippinensiSj i-s not DeCandolle's species but is Q. celehica,

Artocarpus hlumei is probably incorrectly identified and the specimen may
be referable to A. communis Forst. Ailanthus moluccana is not that species

but A. philippinensis Merr., Canarium commune is not the Linnean species

but is C. ovatum. Toona ciUata is doubtful as to the species, the material

being sterile it is impossible to be sure of the identification. Wuhura rolusta

is not Roxburgh's species but distinct, IV. aherniana Perk. Pterospermum

hhimcanum , whether or not KorthaVfi species, the specimens are referable to

the earlier P. ohliquum Blanco, ^aurauia reinxrnrdtiava Bl., specific identity

very doubtful., Arlhrophyllum divcrsifolium BI., should be excluded, as the

specimen cited is Oroxylum indicum Vent.!, leaf specimens only. Trachclos-

permum, the generic identification is doubtful, fruits only. Ixora amhoinioa

can be excluded as the specimen cited is apparently referable to Phalcna.

Undoubtedly other errors in identifications will be found later as the material

is more thoroughlv worked over and carefully compared.
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Mez, Carl. Myrsinaceae. (Dos Vpanzcnrcich, 9 (1902) pp. 1-437.)

Of this large and widely distributed family tlie following species arc

credited to the Philippines: Maesa laxa Mez, M. hdenkeana Mez, M. manil-

lensis Mez, M. deniiculata ?»Tez, M. cumingii Mez, M. gaudiohaudii Mez, all

endemic; Ardisia comiculatum (L.) Blanco, A. floridum R. & S., both widely

distributed in the Indo-Malayan region; Ardisia tomcntosa Presl, A. philip'

pinensis A. DC, A. distxcha A. DC, A. mindcmaciisis Mez, A. marginata Bl.,

A. sulcata Mez, A. scabrida Mez, A. huinilis Vahl, A. hotssieri A, DC, A.

pirifoUa Mez, A. verrucosa Presl, A. grandidens !^^ez, A. pcrrottetiana A. DC,
A. scrrata (Cav.) Pers., A. oastaneifoUa Mez, A. eandollcana (0. Ktz.) Mez,

A, scalaris Mez, A. eumitiyiatMi A. DC, A. proteifoUa Mez, A. war&uryiajia

Mez, A. saligna Mez, A. crispa (Thunb.) A. DC, A. pwrdelina Mez, A. sinuato-

crenata Mez, A. jagorii Mez, all endemic except three species; Discocalyx

philippincnsis (A. DC) Mez, />. vidalii Mez, 7). effusa Mez, D. minor Mez,

/). cyhianthoides {A. DC) Mez, D. angustifoUa Mez, all endemic; f;mZ)cIia

porteana Mez, £. philippinensis A. DC both endemic; Rapanea philippinensis

(A. DC) Mez, endemic. Since the publication of tlie monograph represen-

tatives of 2 other genera, AmhyJantliopsis and Lahisia have been discovered

in the Philippines, and some species of genera listed above have been described.

(See Mez, This Journal 1 (190G) Suppl. pp. 271-275.)

Palla, E. Seleria luzonensis Palla sp. nov. (AUgemeine Bot. Zeitschr. {1907).

The above new species described, to be issued in Kncucker's "Cyperaceae

exsiocatse," the type from Mount Arayat, Luzon.

Pax, F. Aeeraceae. {Das Pflanzenreich, 8 (1902) pp. 1-89.)

Of, the single genus in the family, Acer Linn., 114 species and many
varieties are recognized, but none are credited to the Philippines. Since the

publication of the above monograph 2 species have been discovered in the

Archipelago, both undescribed by Pax, thus adding an additional family to

the list of those previously knoAvn from the Pliilippines.
r

Pax, F., and Knuth, R. Primulaceae, {Das Pflanzenreich 22 (1905) pp. 1-386.)

Of this family Androsacc saanfragifolia Bunge, northern India to China,

Japan, Formosa, and Luzon, and Lysimachia japonica Thunb., with about the

same distribution but extending to Java, and L. ramosa Wall., var. typica

R. Knuth, Himalaya, Burma, Java, and Lxizon, are the only forms credited to

the Philippines. A few more species are, however, found in northern Luzon.

Perkins. J. Fragnienta Florae Pliilippina?. (Contributions to the Flora of the

Pliilippine Islands, Leipzig, Gebriider Bornlraeger (1904-05) pp. 1-212,

plates 4.)

This work was issued in three fascicles, I, pp. 1-66, March 12, 1904; IT,

pp. 67-152, June 30, 1904, and III, pp. 153-212, February 20, 1905. It was
prepared by Dr. Perkins with the assistance of various specialists and was
based largely on the Pliilippine collections of Warburg, Ahern, and Merrill,

The chief groups treated are Lcguminosae, Dipterooarpaceae, Anaeardiaceae,

Meliaceae, Pinaceae, Taxaccae, Marantaceae, G<mysfyJac€ae, Burscraceac,

Elaeocarpaceae, Tiliaceae, Malvaceae, Bomhacaccae, Htcrculiaceae, liosaceae,

and Rutacvae, by Perkins; Symplocaceae by A. Brand; Acanthaceae by G.
Lindau; Fagaceae by 0. von Seeman; Typhaeeae by P. Graebner; Orchidaecae
by R. Schlechter; Palmae by 0. Beccari; 8apindaccae by L. Radlkofer;
Asclepiadaceae by R. Schlechter and 0. Warburg; Myristicaccae, Pandanaceae,
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Begoniaocae, XJlmaccae, Moraceae, TJrticaceae, BalanopJwraccae, Aristolochia-

ceaCj MagnoUaceae, Tliyrneliaccae, and Ericaceae, by 0. Warburg; Eriocaulo-

naccae by W. Rubland; Gramineae by C Mez and R. Tilger; Piperaccae by

C. de CandoUe and ferns by E. B. Copeland. In this >vork no less tban 2
genera and 219 species and varieties arc described as new and 1 family,

[" several genera and many species credited to tbc Philippines for Ibe first time.

Perkins, J. Zwei neue Meliaceen. {NotizhJatt Kgl. Bot. Gart. wid Mus. Berlin

(1903) pp. 78-79.)

Aglaia harmsiana and Gipadcssa warhurgii are described, tbe- descriptions

being translated into English in Perk. Frag. Fl. Philip. (1904) 30, 32.

Perkins, J., and Gilg, E. Monemiaceae. {Das P/IanzenrcicJi 4 (1901) pp. 1-122.)

Thirty-one genera are recognized, but no representative of tlie entire

family is cited from the Philippines. Since the publication of the work
Kihara elUpsoidea, K. d^panperata, K. gramdifolia, and Mattkaea ckarfacea

have been described by Merrill, Kihara coriacea was previously credited to

the Philippines by Rolfe, and Matthaea sancia by Ceron,

Pfitzer, E. Orchidaceae-PIoonandrae. {Das Pflanzenreich 12 (1903) pp. 1-132.)

'Neuwiedia veratrifoUa Blunie and N. zollingeri Reichb. f., are credited to

Luzon witlx doubt, and Apostasia wallichii R. Br., as perhaps growing in

Luzon; Paphiopedilum rothschildianum (Reichb. f.) Pfitz., var. elliotianum

(O'Brien) Pfitz., P. phiUpjyincnse (Reichb. f.) Pfitz., and the variety pJaty-

taenium Desb., P. rochhclinii (Reichb. f.) Pfitz., P. haynaldianum (Reichb. f.)

Pfitz., P. argus (Reichb. f.) Pfitz., and P, ciliolare (Reichb, f.) Pfitz., all

endemic except the last one, which is also found in the Malayan Peninsula.

Pilger, R. Taxaceae. {Das Pflanzenreich, 18 (1903) pp. 1-124.)

Of this family the following species are credited to the Philippines:

Dacrydium falciforme (Pari.) Presl, Borneo and Mindoto; D. elatum (Roxb.)

Wall., Malaya, Miudoro; Podocarpu^ imhricatus Blume, var. cumingii (Pari.)

Pilger, tlie variety endemic, the species from Burma to Malaya; D. costalis

Presl, endemic; Phyllocladus protractus (Warb.) Pilger, Philippines, Moluc-

cas and New Guinea; Taxtfs haccata subsp. walUchiana (Zucc.) Pilger,

British India to Malaya and Celebes, other forms widely distribute^ in

tropical and temperate regions of the World. Since the publication of the

monograph several additional species of Podocarpus have been found in the

Philippines, some identical with previously described species of the Malayan

region, others undescribed.

Prain, D. Novicae Tndicae XVIII.—The Asiatic Species of Dalbergia. {Journ.

As. Soc. Bcng. 70 (1901) part 2, pp. 39-65.)

Seventy-four species of the genus are recognized, of «hich the follo\\ing

five are credited to the Philippines: Dalhcrgla poTyphylla Benth, endemic;

D. tamarindifolia Roxb., Himalayan region to Malaya and Luzon; D, cande-

natensis (Dennst.) Prain (/>. iorta Grab.) western India to Malaya, Poly-

nesia and Australia; D. ferruginea Roxb., Malaya, Philippines, New Guinea,

and Z). cumingiana Bentli., endemic.

Prain, D. A List of the Asiatic Species of Orniosia. (Joum. As. Soc, Bcng. 69

(1900) part 2, pp. 175-186.)

Twenty-two species of the genus are recognized, of which only one is found

in the Philippines, the endemic Ormosia calavensis Blanco. A second Philip-

pine species, Ormosia panicuJata Merr., has since been described, Philip.

Journ. Sci. (1906) 1. Suppl. 64.
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Prain, D. Report on the Indian Species of Pterocuipus. {Htray Leaves from

Indian Forests; issued with Indian Forester 26 (1000) No. 10, pp. 1-16.)

Five species are considered, especially witiv a view to live identity of the

species yielding the padovik timber of commerce. But one species considered

extends to the Philippines^ P. indims Willd., but in a footnote on page 10,

the Philippine P. vidaUamts Polfe is reduced to P. echinaius Pers., a species

previously known only from soutli Celebes. _

Rendle, A. B. Najadaceao. {Das Pfanzenrcich 7 (1901) pp. 1-21.)

A single genua, 'Najas Linn., is recognized, containing 32 species and many

varieties, of whicli the following are found in the Philippines: Najas

foveolata A. Br., N. falciculata A. Br., and N. graminea Del.

Robinson, C. B. The History of Botany in the Philip|jine Islands. {Journ. N. Y.

Bot. Oard. 7 (1900) pp. 104-112.)

A sketch of the history of Pliilippine botany from the year 1587 to the

year lOOfJ, including some data not included by Merrill in his "Botanical

Work in the Philippines.'

Robinson, C. B. Snnie AnTmitics of the Philippine Flora. [Torreya, 7 (1907)

pp. 1-4.)

A review of the introduction to MerrllVs "New or Noteworthy Pliilippine

Plants, V* Philip. Journ. Set. 1 (llKKi) Suppl. pp. l(m-24(i.

Ruhland, W. Eriocaulonuceae. {Das Pflanzenreich, 13 (1003) pp. 1-204.)

Nine genera are recognized of which but one, Friocaulon Linn,, with 193

species, is represented in the Philippines, The species credited to the Phil-

ip2>ines are E. truncatum Ham., which should be excluded as the specimen

cited from the Philippines, No. 232G Cuming, was not collected in the Archi-

pelago but in Malacca; E. sexangulare Linn., British India to China and the

Philippines, and E. sieholdianum Sieb. et. Zucc, British India to China, Japan,

the Philippines and Java. One species has been described frtmi Philippine

material since the publication of the above monograph, E. 'inerrillii Ruhl.

Schindler, Anton K. Halorrhagaceao. {Das Pflanzenrcich 23 (1905) pp. 1-133.)

Of this family but a single species, Gunnera macrophyUa Blume, Java,

Sumatra, Luzon and New Guinea, is credited to the Philipjunes. Since the
|

publication of the monograph however the following species have been added
to the Philippine flora: Myriophylhim spicatum L., widely distributed;

Halorrhagis micrantha (Thunb.) E. Br., E. philippinensxs Merr., H, scahra

var. elongata Schindl., and H. halconensis Merr.

Schumann, K. Musaceae. {Das Pflanzenreich, 1 (1900) pp. 1-45.)

Five genera are recognized, two being represented in the Philippines, one
Musa by many forms, the other Ravenala by occasional cultivated specimens.

The only species of Musa credited to the Philippines by Schumann are M.
textilis N6e, the source of abacS, Manila hemp, and forms of U. paradisiaca

L., the common banana and plantain. No attempt is made to reduce the
numerous forms described by Blanco in his "Flora de Filipinas.'* Uavenala
madagascarensis Sonn., the "traveller's palm" has been introduced into the

. Archipelago and is occasionally cultivated for ornamental purposes.

Schumann, K. Zingiberaceae. {Das Pflanzenreich, 20 (1904) pp. 1-458.)

The following species are credited to the Philippines: Hcdychiuni philip-

pincnsi' K. Schum., endemic; {Brachychilus a genus of two species apparently
erroneously credited to the Philippines in note on generic distribution and
in conspectus of species, but under the species the Philippines are not
mentioned); Glohha hrevifoUa Iv. Schum., G. gracilis K. Schum., G. camp-
aophylla K. Schum., G. parvifiora PresI, G. pyramidata Gagnepaln, G,
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ectoholus K. Solium., G. tistulata Gagnepnin, G. harthei Gagnepain, G. hctero-

hractca K. Sclium., all endemic; Ammomum loheri K. ScUuni., Alpinia Icpto-

solenia K. Sclium., endemic; A. puhiflora (Benth.) K. Schum., New Guinea,

Caroline Islands and Mindanao: A. hrevilahris Presl, A. pulchella K. Schum.,

Xew Guinea and Mindanao; A. cumingii K. Schum., A. galanga (L. ) Sw., Ma-

laya; A. tracliyascus K. Schum., A. macrosvaphis K, Schum., A. haenkei Presl,

A. elegans (Presl) K. Schum., A. rufa (Presl) K. Schum., A. parviflora

(Presl) Rolfe, A. rolfei K. Sch., A. mollis Presl, all endemic; Cosiits speciosus

(Koenig) Smith, var. leiocalyx K. Schiim., widely distributed. In addition

to the above species definitely credited to the Philippines others are more or

less common in the Archipelago such as lledychium coronarium Koenig,

species of Kaemphera, Curcuma tonga Linn., C. zeodaria ( Berg. ) Rose,

Zingiber officinale Rose, Z, serumhet (L. ) Sm., etc. (See also Ridley in

Govt. Lah. Pull 35 (1905) pp. 83-87.)

Schumann, K. Marantaceae. {Das Pflanzenreich 11 (1902) pp. 1-184.)

Of tlie 26 genera recognized, 4 are found in the Philippines, represented

by the following species: Donax arundastrum Ijour., British India to the

Malayan Peninsula, Tonkin and the Philippines; Uonophrynium fasciculaium

(Presl) K. Schum., a raonotypic endemic genus; Phacelophrynium interrnp-

turn (Warb.) K. Schum., P. hracteosum (Warb.) K. Schum., both endemic.

Maranfa aruudinacea Linn., introduced from tropical Anieric*^ the source of

arrowroot, is commonly cultivated and suhspontaneous in the Philippines.

All the above species are considered and figured by Perkins in her Fragmenta

Florae Philippinae (1904) pp. 67-73, plates 3.

Scribner, F. lamson. Notes on the Grasses in the Beruhardi Herbarium, collected

by Thaddeus Haenke, and described by J. S. Presl. (Rept. Mo. Bot. Gard.

10 (1899) 35-59, plates 54.)

Critical notes on the types of some of PresVs species, with illustrations,

including many based on Philippine material, deposited in the herbarium of

the Missouri Botanical Garden.

Solms-Laubach, H. Graf zu. RafHesiaceae and Hydnoraceae. {Das Pflanzenreich

5 (1901) Raffiesiaceae pp. 1-19; Hydnoraceae pp. 1-9.)

The Rafflesiaceae are represented in the Philippines by Rafflesia schaden-

tergiana Goeppert, from ^Mindanao, and R. manillana Teschem., from Leyte,

Samar and Luzon. To the latter species are reduced R. cumingii R. Br., R.

lagascae Blanco and R. philippinensis Blanco. The Hydnoraceae are not

represented in the Philippines.

Underwood, Lucien Marcus. A Sunuuary of our Present Knowledge of the Ferns

of the Philippines. {Bull. Torr. Bot. Club. 30 (1903) pp. 665-684.)

A consideration of the most important works treating the ferns of the

Philippines and an account of the most important collections juade in the

Archipelago, with analytical keys to the families and genera of vascular

cryptogams known to be represented in the Philippines, with some proposed

changes in nomenclature, the final summary of vascular cryptogams being

families 15, genera 105 and species 633.

TTnderwood, L. M. The Genus Stenochlaena. {Bull. Torr. Bot. Club. 33 (190c7

pp. 35-50.)

The entire genus is considered, 23 species being recognized, of which the

following are credited to the Philippines: Stenochlaena Jaurifolia Presl,

endemic; S. palustris (Burm.) Bedd., widely distributed; ^. williamsii n. sp.,

8. aculeata (Blume) Kunze, Tenasserim to Java and Borneo; 8. leptocarpa

(F^) L'nderw., Java and the Philippines and 8. smithii (F^e) Underw,,

endemic.

54744 7
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Vidal y Soler, Sebastian. Catalogo luetSdico de las plantas leuo^as silvestves y

cultivadas observadas en la provincia de Manila, (1880) pp. 1-48. (Reprint

from Revista de Monies 4 (1880).)

In this work 531 species are enumerated, in which the following new-

names appear: Pittosporum femandezii, Aegle decandra, Dysoxylum hlancoi,

rarinariuyti mcemosum, Medinilla lagunae, HomaUum harayidae, and Glero-

dendron navesianum, but most of them are scarcely more than noniina nuda.

Many of the errors in identifications were corrected later by Vidal in his

Rev. PI. Vase. Filip. (1886). The introduction contains much of interest

regarding the types of Philippine forests.

TJsteri, Alfred. Beitrage zur Kenutnis der Philippinen und ihrev Vegetation,

mit Ausblicken auf Nachbargebiete. (Inaugural-Dissertation zur Erlaugung

der philosophischen Doktorwurde der Universitat Zurich, 1905, pp. 1-lGG,

with 29 text-figures and 2 plates.)

This work contains a sketch of the geology and plant geography of the

Philippines, nieterology and climatology, notes on the islands of Guimaras,

Cebu and Negros, a consideration of the different plant formations, notes on

various cultivated plants, sugar culture, etc., and a catalogue of the plants

colh'cted, 1,431 si^ecies being enumerated from the Philippines, 1,303 from

Java, 3 from Penang, C5 from Labuan, and about 100 from Singapore. In

the enum^ation of Philippine plants Piper usterii C. DC, and the variety

plurifstulositm C. DC. are described, and . in the Orchidaceae the name

Dendrobium nsterii Schltr. appears as a nomen nudum, later described in

BulL Herh. Bolss. II. 6 (1906) 458. Another new spocies is BcJagineUa

usterii Hieron., with a very imperfect description. Under the Algae the

following new species are described : Phormiditim usterii Schmidle, and

Myxobactron itsieriannm Schmidle, the latter the type of a new genus.

Many species are credited to the Philippines for the first time.

Warburg, 0. Pandanaceae. {Das Pflanzfnreich, 3 (1900) pp. 1-97.)

Three genera, Sararanga, Preycinetia and Pandanus are recognized, the

first with but a single species confined to the Solomon Islands and New
Guinea, the other two genera widely distributed, Frcycinetia with 02 species

and Pandanus \\'ith 150. The Philippine forms recognized are Freycinetia

ferox Warb., F. luzonensis Presl, F. -sphaerocephala Gaudich., F. vidalii

Hemsl., F. jagorii Warb., F. phiJippiyiensis HemsL, and F. smtripes Warb.,

all endemic, and Pandanus tectorius Sol. {P. odoratissimus L. f., P. spiralis

Blanco, P, hlancoi Ivth.). The species described by Blanco, P. exaltatus, P.

sahotan, P. gracilis, P. malatensis and P. radicans are all considered doubtful

species. Since the publication of Warburg's monograph a second species of

Sararanga {i^. pft!7f;);jmeHsts) has been found in the Philippines, and several

species of Freycinetia and Pandanus have been described as new, while most
of the species described by Blanco have been satisfaetorially disposed of.

(See. Govt. Lab. Publ. 17, 27, 29; Philip.^ Joum. Sd. 1 (1906) Suppl;
FAmeT, Leaflets Philip. Bat. \ {l90Ci).)

Williams, R. S. Notes on Luzon Mosses. {The Bryotogist, 8 (1905) pp. 78-SO.)
A popular account of some of the species observed while on a collecting trip

in Luzon, including notes on forms observed about Manila, in the Province of
Bataan, and in the Province of Bencfuet.

H
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THE FLORA OF MOUNT HALCON, MINDORO.

By Elmer D. Merrill.

{From the hotanlval section of the Biological Laboratory, Burcwu of Hoience.)

Mount Halcon is perhaps the third highest mountain in the Philip-

pines, it is situated in the north central part of Mindoro and near the

gcograpliicul center of the entire Archipelago. Although it is within

100 miles of Manila and within 15 of Calapan, the capital of Mindoro,

it has, so far as we have been able to determine, remained unascended

up to the year 1906. In the latter part of that year a biological and
zoological expedition was organized under the direction and with the

support of Maj. Gen. Leonard Wood, the object being to explore Mount
Halcon, to determine a feasible route to the mountain, to a^scend the

highest peak and to secure as much information as possible regarding it,

as well as to make botanical and zoological collections. The expidition

was successful in all respects although undertaken at the worst season

of the year—that is, in tlie midst of the rainy season—and the highest

point on Halcon was reached on November 22, 1906, twenty-one da3's

after leaving the coast. The reader is referred to my account of the

ascent of Halcon ^ for a narrative and geographical account of the trip,

a description of Halcon and a summary of previous attempts made to

ascend the mountain.

Before this tinie Halcon was but little known botanically, although

the English ornithologist John Whitehead had made a small collection

in the 3^ear 1895 of plants on Dulangan, a spur of the mountain. This

collection yielded several species of special interest, some undescribed and

^This Journal, Sec. A, Gen. 8ci. (1007), 2, 171).
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otliers previously kno-\vn only from Borneo. Bornoan types, considering

the proximity of the Phili])pines to that large island, are rather rare in

the Archipelago. Whitehead's plants have heen considered by Ecndle.^

Most of the species collected by Whitehead on Halcon were also brought

in by me on the expedition under discussion. Hugh Cuming collected

in Mindoro, between the years 183G and 1840. He undoubtedly worked

in the vicinity of Calapan and on the Baco Eiver, at the north base of

ITalcon, although he probably did not penetrate far into the interior

of the island. Cuming, in most cases, did not give localities for his

plants; he A\'as never more definite than to give the province or island,

so that we arc not absolutely certain as to just Mdiat parts of Mindoro

he visited. In 1903 and 1905 I made short collecting trips up the Baco

liiver, and in 1905 ]\[r. R. C. McGregor, of this Bureau, collected a con-

siderable number of pLl^nts in the same region. In June, 1906, Mr.

M. L. Merritt, of the Philippine Forestry Bureau, accompanied Lieut.

T. II. Jennings on his attempt to ascend Halcon. The party reached an

altitude of 7,250 feet and brought in 1G5 numbers of plants representing

about 150 species. The plants collected by myself in November, 1900,

are represented by 742 numbers and comprise about GOO distinct species.

The greater part of this material was gathered within a period of thirty

days, from ^N^oveniber 2 to December 2, 1906, under very unfavorable con-

ditions. The weather, nearly every day, was more or less rainy, and for

tliirteen days in succession, while the party was at and al)ove an altitude

of 4,500 feet, the rain did not cease day or night. As a result of these

conditions much of the collecting was accomplished in the wet, and all

specimens were of necessit}' dried l>y means of fire. Material once dried

could only with difficulty be preserved, and constant alertness was needed

to protect our collections against moisture Mhen we were in camp, while

packing and moving in the pouring rain, and as we were fording streams.

The material secured by Mr. Merritt was prepared under scarcely more

favorable circumstances.

The present paper is based on the plants collected by Mr. Merritt

and on those secured by myself, 271 species and varieties being consid-

ered; these are distributed into 83 families and 168 genera. Two genera

are proposed as new and two families are added to the number previously

known from the Philippines, one of these, Centrolepidacece being quite

new to the x\rchipelago, and one, Iridacew, was previously known to be

represented in the Philippines only by introduced and cultivated species.

Seven genera and fifteen species are reported from the Philippines for

the first time, while thirty-nine species are described as new. The above

summary is based only on the material considered in the present paper.

The vascular cryptogams collected on Halcon by me have already been

^Journ, Bot. (1896), 34, 355-358.
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considered by Dr. E. B. Copdand under the title Pteridophyta IlaJco-

nenses,^ 20G species and varieties being represented in the collection, of

which twenty were described as new^ and eight reported for the first

time horn the Archipelago. Of the OrcJiidacew of the Ilalcon area,

101 species are known of which about 42 are new. These Avcre all sent

to Mr. Oalces Ames and are considered by him in a following paper.

Tlie mosses collected on tlie expedition have been enumerated by V. F.

Brotherus, Helsingfors, Finland, his paper also following this one. No
attempt has been made to determine the rather extensive collections of

scale-mosses, lichens and fungi collected on the expedition, but it is hoped

that arrangements can be perfected with various specialists which will

result in having these groups considered at a later date. Nearly all the

other material collected by Mr. Merritt and myself has been discussed

in the present paper, but in one or two families, scantily represented

on Halcon, specific identifications have not been made for one reason or

. another, and at least three species are not mentioned in this paper, the

material representing them being insufficient to refer them with certainty

to their respective genera,

Ilalcon is perhaps the most humid mountain in the Philippines,

the rainy season continuing: practically for nine months of the year,

from May to January, without interruption, while the remaining three

months are by no means free from precipitation, as we know from

Lieutenant Lee's experience in the vicinity of Halcpn in April, 1904.

The enormous amount of rain in the Halcon area is shown by the rela-

tively very large rivers flowing from the range. Although these in the

maximum are not more than 25 or 30 miles in length, and perhaps they

may be shorter, they have a breadth of from 100 to 300 yards in their

lower parts, and a constant flow of a large volume of water. In the

rainy season the volume of the latter is greatly augmented, all the rivers

being subject to sudden and enormous floods, as is shown by the expe-

rience of Whitehead, Lee and our own party. Whitehead recorded that

the Catuyran Kiver, 200 yards wide at the place where his camp was

located, rose over 20 feet within a period of less tbin twelve hours.

Epiphytic orchids, ferns and other plants, mosses, lichens, etc., which in

other parts of the Pliilippines are usually found only at considerable alti-

tudes above the sea, are in the vicinity of Halcon encountered at compara-

tively low elevations, along tbe Alag and Binabay Kivers, Go to 200 meters

above sea level, and along the Baco River at ai)proximatcly sea level,

thus showing that the relatively high humidity is not confined to Halcon

itself but affects the surrounding low country to a considerable extent.

As a result of this high himiidity the open grass lands and savannah

forests are entirely wanting on the north side of the Halcon Range,

^This Journal, Sec. €, Bof. (1907), 2, 119-151.
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although opon gra^iis country is visibk; from the liigli ridges to the south

of the mountain. Tiic higli forest, Dipterocarpas type is fairly wcfl

developed, extending up to an altitude of at least 500 meters, but even

this type is quite changed by its environment; terrestrial ferns, orchids

and herbaceous plants being comparatively abundant and epiphytic plants

numerous. The prevailing species of Dlpterocarpus, Shorea, etc., disap-

pear above an altitude of 500 meters, and Quercus Uanosn, various species

of Lanracece, Acer pliiUjyjnnum, Aralia, Casuarina sp., Engleltardiia

spicata, Artocarpiis^ Unona, Polijaltliia, Weininamua^ Ela'ocarpus and

numy other aborescent genera appear, and epiphytic plants become more

abundant. No less than twenty-two species of the genera Hymenophy-

Uuni and Triclionianes are known from Halcon.

At and above an altitude of 1,000 meters, the mossy forest type is

encountered on the exposed ridges, at first confined entirely to the crest

line, but as altitude is gained, extending dow^n the lateral slopes for a

greater or less distance. These crest-line forests are characterized by

arborescent genera such as Agatliis^ Podocarpus, Dacrydkim, Phyllodadus,

Pinanga, Myiica, Drlmys, Illicmm, NeoUtsea^ Homalanthus, Ilex, Elm-

ocarpus, Eurya, Ternstroemia, Adinandra, Meanisia, Cletlira, Vaccinium,

Rhododendron, Symplocos, and others, numerous species of epiphytic

orchids, ferns and other plants, and some terrestrial species, notably

Burmannta longifolia, the ground, tree trunks and branches being densely

covered with thick masses of mosses, lichens, etc., forming an ideal

habitat for the abundant species of epiphytic and pseudo-epiphytic plants.

The trees are more or less stunted and as altitude is gained this character

becomes emphasized. Scandent or semiscandent species of Vacciniuin,

Diplycosia, ScJiefflera, Smilax, Calamus and Nepenthes clamber every-

where through the dense ridge thickets and the fern Oleandra coluhrina

Copel.j alone forms such dense masses that it is frequently difficult for

the traveler to force his way through them. There is a constant change

in the vegetation of these ridges as altitude is gained, some genera such

as Drimys, Podocarpiis, Nepenthes, Phyllodadus, Agathis, Symplocos,

etc., persisting unaltered from an altitude of 1,000 meters to the summit
of the highest peak, but terrestrial and epiphytic orchids, ferns and
other plants entirely change, those at the higher altitudes being quite

different from those at the lower ono?. ^Mosses and lichens become more
abundant and form much thicker and denser masses on the ground
and trees, whereas Sphagnum appears in the ground cover. There is

loss diversity in constituent species on the highest ridges above 2,400

meters than at lower altitudes, but the trees and shrubs on them are

greatly stunted, being reduced to montane brush which rarely exceeds

a height of 3 meters. Epipliytic and terrestrial plants become reduced to

comparatively few species and individuals, while mosses and scale mosses

correspondingly increase in abundance and diversity of forms.

*'
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On the main riclge at an altitude of 2,400 meters the montane brusli

of tlic exposed ridges becomes reduced to a mere heath, eharaeterized by
open lands with a scant cover of ' grasses and sedges, with scattered

dwarfed undershrubs and bushes and some very characteristic herbaceous

plants, a mixture of northern or continental, Bornean and Australian

types. These heath lands cover considerable areas on the south slopes

of the main range of ITalcon, but do not extend down to the north slope.

Tlie characteristic species are Lycopodiiim lialconense, C()])el, /".. cn--

numn Linn., forma, Ghichenia dicarpa R. Br., Diptens conjugata var.

alpl/ia Christ, Miscanikus sinensis And., Isachne hencckei Hack., 7.

myosotis N'ees, Sclioenns melanodavhjj-'^ Jl. Br., Cladium latifoUtun Merr.,

Gahnia javanica Mor., Centrolepis pldlippinensis Merr., Eriocaulon brevi-

pedunculaium Merr., Dianella ensifolia DC, Linope hracliyphijlla

Merr., Fatersoma loivii Stapf., Droscra spatliulata Labill., D. peliala Sni.,

Rubles rolfei Vid., Halorrluigis lialconensis Merr., //. micraniha E. Br.,

Didiscus saniculwfolius Merr., Yaccinium banksU ^lerr., Y. villarii Vid.,

F. whiifordii Merr., Rapanea rchi&a Merr., Utricidaria orblcidaia Wall.,

Uedyotis montana Merr., Leptospermum amboinense Bl., Rhododendron

quadrasianum Vid., and Adinandm sp.

The botanical exploration of Ilalcon has added representatives of two

families new to the Archipelago to our knowledge to the Philippine

flora, seven genera new to the Islands, fifteen species previously des-

cribed from surrounding regions, and many new to science. Consider-

ing the proximity of Borneo to' the Philippines, and the connecting

chains of islands, the Sulu Archipelago at tlie south, Balabae, Palawan,

the Calamianes, and the Mindoro chain extending to the north, Bornean

types in the Philippine flora are comparatively rare, but it is not at all

surprising to And a considerable number of characteristic Bornean plants

on Ilalcon, although Copeland^ in the 20G species and varieties of

vascular cryptogams kiiown from Ilalcon considered but one Oplnoglos-

mm intermedium, to be of probable Bornean origin. Dacrydium falci-

forme Pilger, Palersonia lowii Stapf, and BidUcus sanic idcvfolius Merr.,

are known only from Mindoro and Boimeo, Schocnus melanostachys R.

Br. from Mindoro, Borneo and Australia, Burmannia longlfolia, Becc.

from Mindoro, Borneo and Malayan Peninsula, Symplocos adcnopliyUa

Wall., from Mindoro, Borneo, Banca, Singapore and Pennng, while

Uedyotis eurapiiata Merr., is closely related to a species known only from

North Borneo. On tlie other hand there is a rather remarkable assem-

bhige of Australian types on Ilalcon, all at high altitudes. Among these

may be mentioned Schoenns mehinostachys R. Br., Australia, P>()rneo and

Mindor, the genus being largely developed in Australia, with few species

occurring in the Xorthern Hemi.sijhere, Cenirolrpl^ philippinensis Merr.,

*Loc. mt., 121.
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perliaps the most remarkable find in tlie riiilippincd in tlie history of

recent botanical exploration of the Archipelago, as this small family is

almost entirely Australian, six genera being generally recognized, of

which four, Juncella, BiizuU, Aplielia and Alepyvwm, are confined to

Australia, Xew Zealand and Tasmania, and a fifth, Gnimardia of two

species, confined to Xew Zealand, Cape Plorn and the Falkland Islands.

The sixth genus, Centrolejjis, is represented by about twenty species, o-f

which one is found in southern xVsia (Cambodia), one on Mount Haleon

and tlie remainder in south Australia and Tasmania. DianeUa caeruUa,

the genus being a characteristic Australian one, extends from Australia

through New Guinea to Luzon. Patersonm lowii Stepf, known from

Borneo and Mindoro, is essentially an Australian type, two species of

the genus being found on Mount Kinabalu, North Borneo, one extending

to Mount Haleon, Mindoro, the remaining species, about nineteen, being

confined to Australia. TIalorrhagis Juikonensis Mcrr., the fourth species

of the genus to be found in the Philippines, is also an Australian type,

the genus being largely developed in Australia and for the greater part

confined to that continent. Dldiscus sanicula'foliiui Morr., of Mindoro

and Borneo, is also an A\istralian type, tw^elve species of the genus being

Australian, one New Caledonian, and one Mindoro and Bornean. Cla-

dium Jaiifoliwni Merr., is one of the comparatively few species of the

genus found outside of Australia. The Australian element in the

Philippines has previously been known to be rather large and charac-

teristic, and it is considerably augmented by the species enumerated

above.

I have advanced elsewhere^ the belief that Mindoro is probably the one

part of the group which has remained continuously above water for a

longer period of time that any of the surrounding islands, and a part of

it at l(\ast may have been so from the time that it was connected with the

great land-mass of the ancient Malayan continent. The geological struc-

ture of the island, especially that part of it in the Haleon area, seems to

be quite similar to that of Mount Kinabalu, North Borneo, so far as I

can determine from available descriptions of the latter, and entirely dif-

ferent from that of the islands in closest proximity to it, namely Luzon
and others. The presence only in ilindoro of the one large mammal
in the Philippines {Buhalus mindorensis) is evidence in favor of the

above hypothesis. Much is known of the avifauna of the island and in

this character Mindoro is apparently related with Boriieo through Pala-

wan, rather than with its nearer neighbor, Luzon. The presence of .

a decided Bornean and Australian element in the flora at the higher

altitudes on Haleon also indicates previous and close relationships with

the great land-masses to the East and South, but I find that this botanical

" This Journal, i^vc. A, Gen, Sci. (1907), 2, 201.
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evidence is not confined to the higher altitudes of Mindoro, for the cliar-

nctoristic Malayan or Indo-Mahxyan genera represented by Clirysophyllum

roxhurgJdi and OcJitorharis javanica, both species of low elovations, are at

present known in the Pliilippines only from this island. However, as

other Bornean and Austral i^ni types are known in the Philippines only

in Lnzon^ the botanical evidence alono is not conchisivo.

In the present paper and in those by Copcland, Brothrrns and Amrs
on the Ilalcon flora, considerably over GOO species are considered, for

the greater part collected on two short expeditions, both made under

very unfavorable conditions for collecting and preserving botanical mn-
terial because of the prevailing rains, Mr. Merritt's expedition Iiaving

been made in June, and vaj own in N"ovember. Considering tliat in

this region plants flower throughout the year, different species at difl^erent

seasons, it seems very probable that we at present know considerably less

than one-half the species actually growing on TTalcon, and that future

exploration will yield nuich material and many data ol value. Halcon

then, like Kinabalu, must still be considered to be very imperfectly known

botanically, the former rather better than the latter, for in Stapfs paper

on the flora of the latter only about 450 species are enumerated.

PINACE^.

AGATHIS Salisb.

Agathis philippinensis Warb. Monsunia 1 (1900) 185, (. 8. f. K.

In forests 700 to 2,500 m. alt., abundant, mature cone only collected.

Widely distributed in the Philippines, from northern Luzon to southern Minda-

nao. Endemic.

TAXACE^.«

DACRYDIUM Soland.

Dacrydium falciforme (Pari.) Pilger in Engl. Pflanzenreich 18 (1903) 45.

Podocarpus faloiformis Pari, in DC. Prodr. 16" (1808) (iS5.

In forests at 1,800 ni. alt. (No. 5744) ; also collcoted by ,l/rrn7f in Juno, 190fi.

at 100 m. alt. (No. 4425).

Borneo.

Tliis species was previously collected on Halcon (Dulangan) by Whitehead,

and reported by Rcndle.'' The above specimens exactly match fragmentB of No.

1007 Beccari, from Mount Mattang, Sura\\ak, Borneo, kindly sujjplied mo by

Dr. Beccari, except tliat the leaves of the Halcon specimens are slightly Rmalh-r

tlian in the Borneo plant. An interesting Bornean type in the Philijjpine flora.

Dacrydium efatum (Roxh.) Wall, ex Hook, Lond. Journ. Bot. 2 (1843) 144,

t. 2; Pilger 1. e. 51. Junipvnts cUila Koxb., Fl. Ind. 3 {ls;t2) 838.

In forests on exposed ridges at 1,300 m. alt. (No. 5780); also collected by

Merritt at 1,000 m. alt. (No. 4419).

"By F. \V. Foxworthy, Bureau of Science, Manila.

'Journ. Bot. (1S9C), 34, 355.
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Tonkin to Singapore, Sumatra, Borneo and the Viti Islands.

This species is widely distributed, at least in the southern Philippines, on the

higher mountains. Negros, Mount Silay (4543 V. del ViUur) June, lOOG; (4227

Everett) February, 190G. Panay, Mount ISIadiaas {Yoder) April, 1905. Mi.nua-

NAO, Mount Malindang (4547, 4548, 4731 Mearn.^ & Hutchinson) May,^ 190(>.

It was first collected in the Philippines by Whitefiead, on :^Tount Haleon in 1805.

and reported by Rendle,^

Dacrydium sp. near D. Beccarii Pari.

In thickets, exposed ridges at 2,600 m. alt. (No. 5714), sterile specimens.

Possibly a young fnrm of the preceding.

PODOCARPUS L'Herit.

r

Podocarpus imbricatus Blume var. cumingii (Pari.) Pilg. in Engl. Pflan-

zenreich. 18 (1903) 5G.

In thickets on exposed ridges at 2,500 m. alt. (No. 55G3) ; also collected by

Merrift at 2,200 m. alt. (Nos. 4446, 4471).

The variety widely distributed on the higher mountains of the Philippines,

endemic; the species from Burma to the Malayan Archipelago.

Podocarpus blumei Kndh Sn. (1847) 208; Pilger 1. c. 60.

In forests at 1,800 m. ait. (No. 5728).

Previously known in the Philippines only from Mount Mariveles, Luzon.

Java to New Guinea.

Podocarpus amarus Blume. Enum. PI. Jav. (1827) 88; Pilger 1. c. 08.

In forests at 1,800 m. alt. (No. 5703). Not previously reported from the

Philippines.

Java and Sumatra to east Aiistralia.

Podocarpus neriifolius D. Don. in Lamb. Pin. (1824) 21; Pilger 1. c. SO.

In forests along the Alag River at and below 10 m. alt. (No. 5768). Sterile

material.

Previously known in the Philippines only from Luzon.

British India to southern China through Malaya to New Guinea.

Podocarpus rumphii Blume Rumphia 3 (1847) 214; Pilger 1. c. 81.

In forests at about 300 m. alt. (No. 5553). Only sterile material but probably

this species which is new to the Philippines.

Celebes to the Moluccas and New Guinea.

Podocarpus glaucus Foxwoithy n, sp. § 8 1achycarpus f

Arbor parva 5 ad 6 m. alta, ram-alis congestis, foliis eongostis, asccn-

(leutc-pateutibus, coriaceis, nitidis, glabris, subtus pallidis, oblongis^

9 ad 17 mm. longis, 3.5 ad 5.5 cm. latis, obtusis, basi sensim angusto-

docurrontibus; flores masciiH spicati, spicis cylindraeeis, 1 ad* 1.5 em.
longis, circa 3 mm. latis, dense mnltifioribus.

A small tree 5 to G m. tall, much branched, the brandies terete,

glabrous, gray or yellowish, the branchlcts very numerous, short, crowded
towards the ends of the branches. leaves crowded towards the ends
of the twigs, erect-spreading, often appearing suboi)posite on account
of their contiguity, coriaceous, glabrous, smooth, shining, paler beneath
and the younger ones very glaucous, oblong, elliptic-oblong or spatulate,

" hoc. cit.

^
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9 to 17 mm. long, "3.5 to 5.5 mm. wide, the apex rounded or obtuse, the

base gradually narrowed and somewliat decurrent, the midrib not prom-
inent above, very prominent beneath, the margins thickened; petioles

broad, 1 to 2 mm. long. Staminate spikes solitary in the upper leaf-

axils, few, cylindrical, 1 to 1.5 cm. long, 3 mm. in diameter, densely

•many flowered, glaucous when young. Pistillate flowers and fruit not
I

seen.

Borders of thickets on the marghis of open heaths at 2,400 m. alt. (No. 5072).

Podocarpus pilgeri Foxworthy, nom. nov. P. celchicus Warb. Mons. 1 (1!)00)

192; Pilger 1. c. 78, non P. celeUca Hemsl. in Kew Bull. (1896) 39.

In forests at 2,100 ni, alt. (No. 5754).

Tlie specimens are sterile but match closely material \vith fruit, collected on

Mount Malindang, Mindanao, by Meams d Hutchinson, May, 1906, No. 4()73,

which I have referred to the form described by Warburg, botli agreeing closely

with a fragment of the type kindly supplied me by Dr. Englcr. Both Worhurg
and Pilger overlooked the fact that Ilemsley had previously utilized the specific

name cclchica, and Hcmsley's species is not included by the later author in his

recent monograph of the family.

Podocarpus sp. ^ Eupodocarptis.

In forests at 900 m. alt. (No. 5615). Material too imperfect for accurate

identification at this time.

PHYLLOCLADUS Rich.

Phyllociadus protractus (Warb.) Pilger in Engl. Pllanzenreich 18 (1003) 99.

P. JiypophyJla var. proiracfa Warb. Monsunia. 1 (1900) 194.

In forests, exposed ridges at 1,300 m. alt. (No. 5788).

Widely distributed on the higher mountains of the Philippines from northern

Luzon to southern Mindanao. The specimens reported from Mount Dulangan, a

spur of Halcon, by Rendle,^ collected by Whitehead, as P. hypophylla are probably

referable to Warhiirg^s species.

Moluccas and New Guinea.

PANDANClLi:.

FREYCINETIA Gaudich.

Freycinetia multiflora Merrill n. sp. % OUgosiigma.

Seandens^ ramis ca. 7 mm, crassis; foliis lanceolatis, 20 ad 40 cm.

longis, 1.5 ad 2 cm. latis, apice acutis vel acuminatis, supra basin et

versus apicem denticulatis; infloroseentiae terniinales; Pi->a(lices 9 qnini

vel sexi, oblongo-cylindrici, 8 ad 10 cm. longi, 1.5 em. cnissi; pedunculis

3 em. longis, scabriusculis ; stigmata 2^vel 3.

Scandent, the brauelies al)out 7 mm. tliit-k. Leaves lanceolate, 20 to

40 cm. long, 1.5 to 2 cm. wide, the apex acute or acuminate, the base

sliglitly narrowed, clasping, the margins below and towards the apex

serruhite, in the median portion entire, the midrib glabrous on both sur-

faces or beneath with very few teeth in the upper portion. Tnfloreseenee

^Journ. Pot. (ISOfi), 34, .*i55.
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terminal; pistillate spadices 5 or 6, oblong-cylindrical, 8 to 10 cm. long,

about 1.5 cm. tbick, tbe peduncles 3 cm. long, ferruginous, strongly sca-

brous. Fruits very numerous, tbe free portions subpyramidal, strongly

ridged. Stigmas 2, rarely 3.

ScantU'iit in fort-sts at 900 in. alt. (No. 5047 ).

A species possibly as closely related to Frcycinetia hizoncnsis Presl, as to any
'

other, differing from that speeies in its longer leaves and more numerous and

much larger spadiees. No. 2994 Aher}}'fi collector from the Province of Kizal.

Luzon, is apparently tlie same.

Freycinetia globosa Merrill, n. sp. % Pleiostigma.

Gracilis, scandens, ramulis 2 ad 3 mm. latis, foliis late lanceolatis vel

oblongo-lanceolatis, 2.5 ad 7 cm. longis, 5 ad 15 mm. erassis, apice brevi-

ter acuminatis, basi abrupte angustatis, denticulatis; infloresceritiae

terminales, spadiees 2 terni, fructiferi globosi, ca. 2 cm. diametro, pe-

dunculis glabris, 1 cm. longis; fruetus ea. 1 cm. longus; semina 2.5 mm.
longa> anguste linearia; stigmata 4,

Slender, scandent, tbe brandies reddish-brown, glabrous, 2 to 3 mm.
thick. Leaves broadly lanceolate or oblong lanceolate, 2.5 to 7 cm. long,

5 to 15 mm. wide, shortly acuminate, the base rather abruptly, narroAved

into a 5 mm. long clasping petiole, not anricled, the margins slightly

denticulate throughout, the teeth small, often obscure; nerves about 15,

parallel, nearly as prounnent as the midrib. Inflorescence terminal,

pistillate spadices globose, red, fleshy, about 2 cm. in diameter, the

peduncles glabrous, about 1 cm. long; fruits nearly 1 cm. long, fleshy,

ovoid ; seeds numerous, white, narrowly linear, 2.5 mm. long.

Scandent in forests at 1,150 m. alt. (No. 5791).

A speeies apparently related to Freycinetia ensifolia Merr., from Mount Mari-

veles and to F. aphneroccphala Gaudioli., differing from the former in its relatively

broader, shorter leaves and from the latter in its longer, (^uite differently shaped

'and less strongly denticulate leaves which are not auriculate at the base.

GRAMINE3:.

MISCANTHUS Anders.

Miscanthus sinensis Anders. Oefv. Vet. Akad. Forhandl. Stockh. (1855) 16G;

Merr. in Pliilip. Journ. Sei. 1 (1906) SuppL, 323.

Tn open heaths at 2,400 ni. alt, (No. 5704).
On most Philippine mountains.

Japan and China to Cochin China, Borneo and Celebes.

POLLINIA Trin.

Pollinia sp. near P. mo^mntha Nees; Merr. in Philip. Journ. Sei. 1 (190G)
Suppl., 327.

In an old clearing at 700 m. alt. (No. 5027).
Apparently identical ^vitb specimens from Luzon that Jluvlel has indicated in

lit. as an underseribed species.

I
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PANICUM Linn.

Panicum sarmentosum Roxb. Fl. Ind. 1 {1820} 308; Merr. in Philip. Joiirn
Sci. 1 (190G) Suppl., 300.

In old clearings at 750 m. alt. (No. 5558).
• Widely distributed in the Philippines.

India to southern China and ^lalaya.

Panicum palmaefolium Koenig in Naturforseh. 23 {1788} 208; Merr. 1 o

301.
r

In an old dealing at 900 m. alt. (No. 55So},

Widely- distributed in the Philippines.

Tropical Africa to India, Japan and Malaya.

ISACHNE R. Br.

Isachne beneckei Hack, in Oesterr. Bot. Zoitsohr. 51 (1901) 459; Merr. in

Philip. Journ. Sci. 1 (190C) Suppl., 350. .

In an open heath at 2,400 ni. alt. (Nos. 0203, 0221).

In the Philippines previously known only from Luzon.

Java.

Isachne myosotis Nees in Hook. Kew Journ. 2 (1850) 98; Merr. 1. c. 349.

In an open heath at 2,400 ni. alt. (No. 6107); also collected by Merritt, No.

4405, at 1,500 m. alt. June, 190C.

Endemic to the Philippines.

ICHNANTHUS Beauv.

Ichnanthus pallens (Sw.) Munro in Benth. FI. Hongk. (1801) 414; Merr. in

Philip. Journ. Sci. 1 (1906) Suppl. 203.

In an old clearing and in forests at 900 m. alt. (No. 5538); on semisliaded

cliffs overhanging the Alag River at 380 m. alt. (No. 5498).

Previoiisly known in the Philippines only from Luzon.

Tropics of both hemispheres.

LOPHATHERUM Brongn.

Lophatherum gracile Brongn. in Duperry Voy. Coqu. Bot. (1820) 50. f. 8;

Merr. in Philip. Journ. Sci. 1 (1906) Suppl. 308.

In an old clearing at 700 m. alt. (No. 5543).

Previously known in tlie Philippines only from Luzon.

British India to southern China and Japan and Malaya.

BAMBUSA Schreb.

Bambusa sp. near B. pi/gmaea Miq.

In sphagnnm in dense thickets at 2,000 m. alt. (No. 0222).

A remarkably small species, full-grown plants never exceeding 1.5 m. in height,

and frequently less than I m. tall. I have the same form from similar hal>itat

in northern Luzon (Pauai, Merrill (No. 4733), NovemlxT, 1905). I'nfortunately

both numbers are Avitliout flowers or fruits.
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CYPERACE7R.

KYLLINGA Rottb.

Kyllinga intermedia R. Br. rrodr. (1810) 219; Clarke in Philip. Journ. Sci.

Bot. 2 (1907) 78.

At 1,500 m. alt. (No. 4404 Merritt) June, 1906.

Previously known in the Pliilippines only from northern Luzon.

Formosa, tlie Philippines, north and east Australia and (?) the Fiji Islands.

CYPERUS Linn.

Cyperus diffusus Vahl. Enum. 2 (1806) 321; Clarke in Philip. Journ. Sci.

Bot. 2 (1907) 83.

In an old clearing along the Alag Biver at 100 m. alt. (No. 5692).

Previously known in the Philippines from Luzon aud Mindanao.

India to ^lalaya and New Guinea.

TORULINIUM DesA'.

Torulinium confertum Desv. in Hamilt. Prodr. Ind. Occ. (1826) 15; Clarke

in Philip. Journ. Sci. Bot. 2 (1907) 89.

With the preceding (No. 5093).

Widely distributed in the Philippines.

Cosmopolitan in the Tropics.

MAPANIA Auhl.

Mapania humilis (Hassk.) F.-Vill. Nov. App. (1883) 309; Clarke in Philip.

Journ. Sci. Bot. 2 (1907) 109.

In forests along the Alag River at 200 m. alt. (No. 0130).

rre\iously known in the Philippines from Luzon, Mindoro and Mindanao.

-Malayan peninsula and archipelago.

CLADIUM R. Br.

Cladium latifolium Merrill n. sp.

rianta robusta usque ad 1 in. alta, cacspitosa, glabra, foliis rigidis,

coriaceis, glabris, ccostatis, basi eqnitantibuSj inferioribus sensim reductis,

planis, lineari-lanceolatis, 2.5 ad 80 em. iongis, 1 ad 1.0 cm. latis, margine

glabris, apiee sensim acuminatis; paniculae oblongae, eirciter 10 cm.

longae, 4 cm. latao^ densifloraOj spiculis numcrosis, 3-floris, purpnraseen-

tibus, 6 ad 7 mm. langis.

Densely caespitose, perennial, tbe culms about 1 m. Ingli, glabrous.

Ta\ivcs eqiiitant at the base, the lower ones gradually reduced and the

lowermost almost scale-like, all radical except one which is borne below

the middle of the culm, 2.5 to 80 cm. long, 1 to l.O cm. wide, plane.

ĝlabrous tliroughout, rigid, coriaceous, ecostate, the margins smooth, the

apex gradually acuminate or merely acute, the sheathing lower portions

oftiiu purplish, otherwise green, the one culm-leaf about 4 cm. long. Culm
erect, terete, striate, glabrous, 3 to 4 mm. in diameter. Panicle oblong,

aliout 10 cm. long, 4 cm. in diameter, deuRoly flowered, the branches in

alternate fascicles, each fascicle subtended by a broad, inflated often

purplish bract 1 to 2.5 cm. long, the apex contracted and produced .as

K
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an oblong appendage abont 1 cm. long. Spikolots purple, mostly sessile,

rather crowded, nsuall}^ 3-flowcrcd, the flowcrri perfect, G to 7 nun.

long; three lower glumes empty, ovate to oblong ovate, 2.5 to 4 mm.
long, short acuminate, the three succeeding glumes obiong-ovate, 4 mm.
long, short sharp acuminate, each with a perfect flower, the seventh glume

usually empty. Nut immature, trigonous, with a trigonous glalirous

beak, the style 3-cleft. Stamens 3; antliers lanceolate, 2.^ mm. long,

^ mucronate-acuminate.

On an open heath at 2,400 iii. alt. (No. 5562) (sterile). The type of tlie

species is No. 2386 Foxworthy from Mount Banajao, Province of Tayahas, Luzon,

March, 1907, alt. 2,250 m. The second species of the genus to hv fouiul In the

« Philippines.

Undoubtedly most closely related to the Hongkong Cladium enaitjonim lianee,

<? but differing from that species in its smooth leaf-margins and much smaller

spikelets. An Australian type.
\

SCHOENUS Linn.

Schoenus melanostachys R. Br. Prodr. (1810) 2:11; Bcnth. Fl. Au^tr. 7

^ (1878) 370; Stapf in Trans. Linn. Soc. Bot. IL 4 (1894) 245.

In open heaths at 2,400 m. alt. (No. 6173).

North Borneo and Australia.

This species, new to the Philippines, is widely distributed in Australia, where

the genus is largely developed, and has also been found on Mount Kinabalu in

British North Borneo at an altitude of 1,700 m. It must therefore be considered

both an Australian and a Bornean representative in the Philippine flora. Schoe-

nus apogoii Pu & S., has been found in northern Luzon hy Lohcr

t
h

10

GAHNIA Forat.

Gahnia javanica Morilzi Verz. Zoll. Pfl. (1845-46) 98; Clarke in Philip.

Journ. Sci. Bot. 2 (1907) 103.

In rather oj^en thickets, exposed ridge at 2,250 m. alt. (No. G1G2).

Previously known in the Philippines from Mount Banajao, Luzon, and Mount

Apo, Mindanao.

Yunnan and Penang to New Guinea and the Viti Islands.

SCLERIA Berg.

Scleria chinensis Kunth Enum. 2 (1837) 357; Clarke iu Philip. Jouni. Sci.

Bot. 2 (1907) 105.

At 1,700 m. alt. (No. 4439 Mrrritt) June, 1906.

Previously known in the Philii^pine.s from Luzon, Negros and Mindanno.

China to Singapore, Malaya and Queensland.

CAREX Linn.

Carex filicina Nees in Wight Contrib. (1834) 123; Chuke iii Philip. Journ.

Sci. Bot. 2 (1907) 107.

In exposed ridge-thickets at 2,250 m. alt. (No. 6,200); also collected by

Merritt at 1,30U m. alt., in June, 1906 (No. 4384).

Previouslv known in the Philippines only from the mountains of northern and

central Luzon.

India to China.

"Clarke, This Journal, Sec. C (1907), 2, 102.
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HYPOLYTRUM L. C. Rich.

Hypolytrum latifolium L. C. Ricli. in Ters. Syii. 1 (1805) 70; Clarke in

Philip. Journ. Sci. Bot. 2 (1007) 108.

In forests at 500 m. alt. (No. 4345 Mcrritt) June, 190G.

Widely distributed in the Philippines.

British India to Formosa, Malaya, Queunbland and the Viti Islands.

PINANGA Bluuxe.

Pinanga elmerii Becc. in Webbia (1905) 323.
r

In forests at 900 ni. alt. (No. 5555).

Previously known only from the mountains of northern and central Luzon.

Pinanga sp.

In forests at 1,100 m. alt. (Na 5680) ; also collected by Mcrntt at an altitude

of 1,500 m. in June, 1906 (No. 4468).

Pinanga maculnia Porte, was observed in the forest at various places but all

file spec'ijiiens seen were witliout fruits or flowers.

Other than species of Pinanga, no other palms, except Calamus, were observed

on the trip. Calamus is represented on Halcon by several species, but no spec-

imens were found with fruit or flowers.

ARACEJi:!

ARISAEMA Linn.

Arisaema polyphylia (Blanco) Merr. in Govt. Lab. Publ. 27 (1905) 90.

In forests at 1,800 ni. alt. (No. 6155).

Endemic in the Philippines.

SPATHIPHYLLUM Schott.

CENTEOLEPIDACE^.

CENTROLEPIS Labill.

Centrolepis philippinensis Merrill n. sp.

Perennis^ dense caespito?a^ niultifoliataj foliis setaceis, ad 1 cm. longis^

basi pilosis, pediinculo 1 ad 2 cm. longo, gluinis 2, iiiaeqmdibus, laii-

ceolatis, 4 ad 5 imii. longis, spiculia solitariis, 4-flori^; stumon; ovarium

;;3-Ioeulare.

Perennial, densely caespitose forming close mats or tufts, the stems

somewhat branched, the individual plants 3 to 4 cm. high, the usually

hemispherical tiift^ frequently 10 cm. or more in diameter. Leaves very

numerous, setaceous, glabrous above, about 1 cm. long, the lower,portions

pilose with weak white hairs. Ped ancles 1 to 3 cm. long, glabrous,

terminal, each bearing 1 spikelet about 5 mm. long. Spikelets 4-flowered,

i

I
Spathiphyllum commutatum Schott. in Oest. Bot. Wochenbl. (1857) 158. , j

In forested ravines along a small stream at 700 m. alt. (No. 5486).

Luzon to Mindnnao.

Celebes and Amboina. #

A

K
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tile glumes imequal, lanceolate, blunt, one 4 mm. long, one 5 mm. long.

Flowers 4, lierniaplirodite, each with one hyaline oblong-obovate acute

bract about 4 mm. long. Stamen 1; filament 3 mm. long; anther

oblong, 1-cclled, 1.5 mm. long. Ovary 2-celled, the ovules superposed;

styles two, 2 to 2.5 mm. long.

In open heaths at 2,400 ni. alt. (No. 6100).

Perhaps the most interesting diseovery in recent boianicul cxiiloration of tlio

Philippines, the family and genus being new to the Philippine flora, both being

lar^^uly developed in Australia and Nbav Zealand. Of the six genera at present

recognized in the family, four, Juncella, BHzula, Aphelia, and Alcpyrnm are con-

fined to Australia, New Zealand and Tasmania, a fifth genus of two species,

(iaimardia, is represented in New Zealand, Cape Horn and the Falkland Islands,

while the sixth genus, Centrolepis, is represented by about twenty species, of

which one is found in Cambodia, and all the others, except the one described

here, in south Australia and Tasmania. Following TFirronymufi' treatment of

the family in Engl^r und PrantVs Natiirliclu'n Ptlanzenfamilien, the present

species would perhaps fall in the genus Alepyrum, but as Alcpyrum Hiern., is

invalidated by Alepyrum R. Br., it has been thought best to describe the present

species under Genirolepis.

ERIOCAULONACE^ll

ERIOCAULON Linn.

Eriocaulon brevipedunculatum Merrill, n. sp.

Planta densissime caespitosa, 5 ad 8 cm. alta, caulibus brevissimis,

simplicibus, foliis congestis, angu^te lanccolatis, aouminatis, 2 ad 2.5 cm.

longis, 3 ad 4 mm. latis, glabris, pedunculis perbrevibus 0.5 ad 1 cm.

longis; eapitula semiglobosa, 5 ad G mm. lata, bracteis involucrantibus

latiusculis, membranaceis, obtusis, ad 3 mm. longis; flores normalite.r

evoluti; perigonia .3-mera.

Densely caespitose, 5 to 8 cm. tall, forming dense tufts. Stems short,

simple; leaves very numerous, densely disposed tliroughout the entire

length of the stem, the lower ones marcescent, narrowly lanceolate,

acuminate, glabrous, 2 to 2.5 cm. long, 3 to 4 mm. wide, spreading,

shining, flaccid. Peduncles solitar}-, the peduncles 0.5 to 1 cm. long.

longis; eapitula semiglobosa, 5 ad 6 mm. lata, bracteis involucrantibus

mambranaceous, obtuse, about 3 mm. long, obovate. Staminate flowers

3-merous; sepals free, spatulate, slightly ciliate at the apex, about 2.5

mm. long; petals narrowly ovate, acuminate, 1 mm. long, the gland

prominent; stamens 6, the filaments about T mm. long. Pistillate

flowers 3-merous; sepals free, narrowly oblong or spatulate, obtuse,

slightly ciliate above, about 2.5 mm. long; petals equaling the sepals,

somewhat narrower; style aboiit 1.5 mm. long, the three style-arms

nearly 2 mm. long.

In an open heath at 2,400 m. alt. (No. 6214).

A species well characterized by its densely cffspitosc habit and slmrt peduncles,

the heads being solitary and included in the densely disjiosed leaves, not exscrted.
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COMMELINACE.l^:.

CYANOTIS Don.

Cyanotis moluccana (Roxb, ) CoinmcVuia molucvuiia Roxb. Hurt. Rt-ny;

(1814) 81; Fl. Ind. 1 (1820) 172, (ed. Wall. 1: 170.) Cyanotis inii/lora llassk,

Comiiiel. Ind. (1870) 104; Clarke in DC. Monog Phan. 3 (1881) 242; Merr

in riiilip. Jouvn. Sci. 1 (1906) Suppl. 34.

In open wot places near Subaan (Xo. 0227).

Widely distributed in tlie Philippines.

Malayan Archipelago.

FORRESTIA Lesion.

Forrestia philippinensis Merr. in Govt. Lab. Pvibl. 35 (11)00) 5.

In forests along small streams at 300 m. alt. (No. 0152).

Endemic to the Philippines, the type from the Baoo River near

Mount Ilulcon.

the base of

DIANELLA Lam.

Dianella ensifolia (L.) DC. in Red. Lil. (1802) t. 1.

In open heaths at 2,400 ni. alt. (No. 5504).

On the higher mountains in the Philippines from northern Luzon to southern

Mindanao.

British India to southern Cliina, Malaya, Australia, Polynesia,

Hawaiian Islands.

and the

Dianella caerulea Sims. Bot. Mag. t. 505.

In forests (44G9 Muriti) June, 1000.

Not previously reported from the Philippines, but apparently represented by

the following specimens: Luzon, Province of Benguet (0030 Elmer) j (4441, 4083

Merrill) ; Province of Bataan, Mount Mariveles (226 'Whitford) ; Province of

Panipanga, Mount Arayat (70 Bolster) ; Province of T^aguna, Mount Maquiling

(5125 Merrill).

New Guinea and Australia.

LiRiOPE Lour.

Liriope brachyphylla Merrill n. sp.

Glabra, usque ad 20 cm. alta, foliis courertis, membranaceis, glabris^

angu^te oblongis, 2.5 ad 3.5' cm. longis; scapi 1 ad 3, simplices; Acres

rosei, racemosij ad bracteas solitarii ; ovarium superum, 3-loculare, loculis

pluri-ovulatis (ad 15). <
A glabrous perennial lierb. Leaves membranous, narrowly oblong,

2.5 to 3.5 cm. long, 3 .to 6 mm. wide, somewhat narrowed and hyaline-

sheathing below, the apex acute, all crowded at the base of the scape.

Scapes 1 to 3 from each rosette of leaves, 20 cm. high or less, leafless,

simple, glabrous^ 10 to 15-flowercd, the flower bearing portion 4 to 5

cm. long. Bracteoles linear-lanceolate, 3 to 3.5 mm. long, the flowers

solitary in the axil of each bract, the pedicels about 3 mm. long.

Perianth 5 to mm. long, pale pink or salmon colored, the lobes 6, equal,

lanceolate, acute or blunt, free or very slightly united at the very base,

3-nerved, about 1.5 mm. wide. Stamens 6; filaments 2 mm. long;
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anlliors 1 iniii. lon^'. 0\arj free, superior, ovoid/ ^-celled, each cell

about ir)-ovuled; stylo simple. Capsule 3-Yalvofl, ovoid, nieui1)ranou.s,

glabrous, 4 mui. loug. Seeds many, narrowly ovoid, 0,8 mm. long,

reticulate.
w

On seepy slopes, open lieatJi lands at 2,400 ni. alt. (No. 5710).

Tlie second species of the genus known^ the other, Liriope graniinifolia (Linn.)

Baker, being known from Japan to northern Luzon, China and Cochin Cliina. L.

hrachi/phi/Ua is distinguished from L. graminifoUa by its comparatively sliurt

leaves, smaller size, solitary, not fascicled flowers and many ovules.

SMI LAX Tourn.

Smilax china Limi. Sp, PI. (1753) 1450.?

On exposed ridges in thickets 1,:J00 to 2,000 m. alt. (Nos. 0140, G211, 0120).

The same form is reprc-^ented by Nos. 4407, 4749 Merrill from northern Luzon.

i^inilax china has previously been credited to the Philippines by F.-Villar. Because

of the lack of pistillate flowers I am not certain of the correctness of the above

identification, but the specinients agree well with tlie description,

Japan to southern China and Formosa.

Smilax vicaria Kunth Euum. 5 (1850) 202.

In an old clearing at 900 m. alt. (No. 5570).

Endemic to the Philippines.

AMARYLLIDACEJl

CURCULIGO Oaertn.

Curculigo glabra Merrill n. sp.

Glabra; foliis usque ad 50 cm. longis; 13 cm. latis, breviter acumin-

atis, basi acutis; petiole usque ad 40 cm. longo; pedunculo ad 20 cm.

longo; baccis 8 mm. longis.

Glabrous througliout. Leaves up to 50 cm. long, 13 cm. wide, mciu-

branous, tbe apex sliort acuminate, the base acute, somewhat inequilat(M*u],

the nerves prominent; petioles up to 40 cm. in lengtli, glabrous, somewliat

inflated below. Peduncles about 20 cm. long, recurved above. Flowers

not seen; bracts ovate, acuminate, 7 to 10 nerved; pedicels 1 cm. long.

Fruits many, narrowly ovoid, not beaked, about 8 mm. long, fleshy and

smooth when fresh, rugose when dry, somewhat crowded in a G to 8 cm.

long head; seeds many, 1.5 mm. in diameter; the somewhat persistent,

perianth lobes 6 mm. long.

In forests at 275 m. alt. (No. 5750).

Well characterized by being entirely glabrous tliroiighout^

DIOSCOKEACE.l^.

DIOSCOREA Linn.

Dioscorea nummularia Lam. Encycl. 2 (1789) 331.

In an old clearing at 700 m. alt. (No. 5057).

Apparently widely distributed in the Philippines.

Malaya.^

57130 2
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STENOMERIS rhuich.

Stenomeris dioscoresefolia rUmcli, in Ann.

lu au uUl cWring ut TOO ni. ivlt. (No. 5775).

Endemic to the i*liilippines.

lUIDACE.E

Sc. Nat. Ill, 18 (1852) 320,

PATERSONIA U. Br.

Patersonia lowii Stapf. in Trans. Linn. Soc. Bot. 11. 4 (18U4) 241. pi. 20.

f. 7~i).

Open heaths at 2,400 m. alt. (No. 5507). Commuiij but very few speciuiens in

liower in November.

Borneo.

The above is the first indigenous representative of this family to l>e found in

the riiilippines, several genera of tlie Irldacem being credited to the Thilippines

by F.-Villar and other autliors, but all based on introduced and cultivated species.

Patersonia lowii has previously been known only from Mount Kinabaiu, Nortli

Borneo, its occurrence in the Philippines being an addition to the comparatively

small Boineaii element already known in the Archipelago.

ZINGIBERAOE^.

ALPINIA Linn.

Alpinia brevilabris Bresl ReL H*nk. 1 (1830) 110. t. 11.

In forests at 2,000 m. alt. (No. 4458 Merritt) June, 1900.

Widely distributed in the Philippines. Endemic.

Alpinia sp. near A. parviflora Kolfe.

In forests at 900 m. alt. (No. 43G1 Merritt) June, 190G.

Material too imperfect and scanty for accurate identification.

MAUANTACE.15.

PHACELOPHRYNUM K. Sch.

Phacelophrynum bracteosum (Warb.) K. 8ch. in Engl. Pflanzenreich. 11

(1002) 123.

In forests along the Alag Kiver at lUO m. alt. (No. 0132).

Widely distributed in the Philippines, endemic. /

BURMANNIACE.E.

BURMANNIA Linn.

urmannia longifolia Beec. Malesia T (1878) 244; Rendle in Journ. Bot.

34 U8!)G) 355.

Terrestrial in the very mossy ridge forests 1,300 to 1,900 m. alt. (No. 5741).

Previously collected on ^'Dulangao," or more correctly "Dulangan," a spur of

Mount Halcon, by M'hifehead, and reported by Rendle, 1. c.

Malayan Peninsula and Borneo.

Burmannia sp. near li. dementis Scliltr.

In dense forests at 900 m. alt. (No. 5598). The third species of the genus to

be foiind in the Philippines.
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CASUAKIXAi^E.E.

CASUARINA J.imi.

Casuarina sp.

Gifgarious ovtT an area of about 100 acres at ilic lu-ad of a riviue, 700 iii. alt.

{No. 5779).
r

ril»EKACE^.

PEPEROMIA lluiz & Vnv.

Peperomia recurvata Miq. Syst. Pip. (1843-44) 107.

On JiiOHsy trues and terrestrial, 1,200 to 1,800 in. alt. (Nus. 0107, 0147, 0184).

Malaya.

PIPER Linn.

Piper rhombophyllum C. DC. Prodr. 16\(180!)) 352.

In forests 350 to 1,500 m. alt. (Nos. 5045, 5773) ; also collected hy Merritt ut

1,:JOO m. alt. (No. 4293).

Endemic to the Phili])pines.

piper sp.

In forests at 1,800 in. alt. (No. 5592).

Piper sp.

In forests, altitude not given {Merritt No. 4474) June, 1900.

CllLORANTIIACE^.

CHLORANTHUS Swartz.

Chloranthus brachystachys Blunie Fl. Jav. Cldorantli. (1828) 13. /. 2.
F

In forests at 700 m. alt. (No. 5G44) ; also collected by Merritt at 1,200 and

1,650 m. alt. (Nos. 4380, 4416).

Widely distributed in the Philippines.

British India to southern China and Mahiya.

Chloranthus officinalis Bliinie Enuni. PI. Jav. (1830) 79.

In forests at 900 m. alt. (No. 5574).

Widely distributed in the Philippines.

Distribution of the preceding species.

MYKICACEyl].

MYRICA Linn.

Myrica esculenta IJuch.-Hani. in 0. Don. FL Nepal. (1S25) 50; Chevalier

Monog. Myric. (1901) 120. var. farqimhariana (Wall.) Cliev. 1. c. Myrica rubra

Merr.'in Philip. Jourii. Pci. 1 (1900) 8uppl. 41, non S. & Z.

In forests at 1,700 m. alt. (No. 4433 Merritt) June, 1906.

An exceedingly variable form, identical with material previously rep'frted from

Mount Mariveles as Myrica rubra, the monograph by ChevaVicr not be-ing available

at the time the identification was made. For variation in the leaf-form of this

species, see Whitford, Vegetation of the l^rmao Forest Reserve II, Philip. Journ.

Sci. 1 (1906) pi. U- f' '1* ^-'^•

British India to Malaya., the var. farquahuriana in the Malayan Peninsula.
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Myrica javanica Blume Bijdr. (lS2r.) 517; ¥{. Jav, Myric. 7. t. 1; ClitiV.

Monog. Myric. (1901) 120.

In dense ridge-tliiekets at 2,000 m. alt. <No. 5708).

Previously kno\\'^i in the Philippines from Mount Apo, Miudiuiao. ^
Java. '

JUGLANDACE3].
L

ENGLEHARDTIA T.oschen.
r

^ _^

Englehardtia spicata Blume Bijdr. (1826) 528.

In forests at l,3r)0 m. alt. (Xo. 5700).

Not common in tlie Philipi)ines.

British India to Cochin China aud Java.

fagaceti:.

QUERCUS LInu.

Quercus llanosii A. DC. Prodr. 16= (18G4) 97.

In forests at 700 m. alt. (No. 5095).

Widely distributed in the Philippines.

Endemic.

ULMACE^^:.

GIRONNIERA Oaudich.

Gironniera celtidifolia Gaudieh. Voy. Bonite Bot. (1844-66) t. 85.

In forests below 200 m. alt. (Nos. 4325, 4320 Merritt) June, 1906.

Not common in the Pliilippines.

Endemic.

MORAOE.li].

"1

t

%

FICUS Linn.

Ficus hauili Blanco PI. Pilip. (1837) 084.?

In old clearings at 700 m. and in forests at 1,800 m. (Nos. 5748, 0127).

Common and widely distributed in the Philippines.

Endemic ?
m *

Ficus rubrovenia ilerr. in Philip. Journ. Sci. 1 {1906) Suppl. 44.

In forests at 200 m. alt. (No. 4326 Merritt) June, 1900.

Previouslj' known only from Luzon.

In addition to the above species, Ficus minflorornMs !Morr., was abundant in

forests below 200 m. alt., and F, minaluiasae Miq., was abuiulant along streams

up to an altitude of 1,000 m.

ARTOCARPUS Forst.

Artocarpus sp.

In forests at 750 m. alt. (No. 5557).

Material fragmentary, from fallen branches of a large tree, quite different

from any of the other species represented in our herbarium.

I

^

i
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LORANTHACE.T].

LORANTHUS TJnn.

Loranthus halconensis Morrill ii. sp. § Dendropflioii.

Foliis oblongo-laneeolatis coriaceis verticillatis usque ad 15 cm. longis;

floribus ad 2.5 cm. longis^ G-mcris, pu1)erii1is, dense fascieulatis; fas-

ciculis axillaribus, pcdunciilis ad 1 mm. longis, ;VHoris.

Seandcntj glabrous cAX'e])t tlie puberulent inflorescence, tlie branches

stout^ terete^ light gray. Leaves in whorls of 0^ oblong lanceolate, coria-

ceous, glabroiis, brown when dry, 10 to 15 cm. long, 3.5 to 5 cm. wide,

acute or obtvise, the base aoite, the midrib stout, tlie lateral nerves 5 to 6

on each side of the midrib, oljscure, the reticulations obsolete; petioles

1 cm. long or less. Tnllofesconco on the brAnchos below the leaves in the

axils of fallen leaves, fasciculate, puberulent, 5 to (\ or nu)re peduncles

in a fascicle, each about 1 mm. long and bearing three flowers, the pedicels

about 1 mm. long. Flowers yellow, about 2.5 cm. long, not inflated.

Calyx densely puberulent, cylindrical, truncate, 3 mm. long, the basal

bract broadly ovate, small. Corolla G-merous, the lobes united for the

lower 1.5 to 3 mm., pubondent outside, linear, 1.5 mm. wide, the reflexcd

portion above tlie insertion of the stamens lanceolate, acute, G mm. long.

Filaments 1.5 nun. long; anthers 3 mm. long.

Parasitic on Ficus minahassae along the Alag River at 100 m. alt. (No. 5fi64).

Well characterized hy its Whorlcd leaves, densely fascicled flowers from the

larger branches and (t-nierous corolla.

Loranthus mearnsii Merrill n. sp. § Dendropthoc.

Foliis oppositis vel subalternis, elliptico-ovatis, obtusis, basi ac'utis,

5 ad 8 cm, longis, glaberrimis; racemis solitariis, axillaribus, ferrugineo-

puberulis, 3-5-fioris; floribus usque ad 2.7 cm. longis; calyce 4-dentato;

corolla irregular!ter l-lobata, tubo gibbo angulato.

Glabrous except the inflorescence. Branches brownish gray, terete,

glabrous, lenticellate. Leaves coriaceous, glabrous, opposite or subal-

ternate, elliptical-ovate, the apex obtuse, sometimes rounded, the base

acute 5 to 8 cm. long, 3 to 5 cm. wide; lateral nerves 3 to 4 on each side

of the midrib, ascending; petioles 1 cm. long, or less. Eacemes few,

solitary, from the leaf-axils or from axils of fallen leaAcs, few-flowered,

the rachis, pedicel? and calyces ferruginous puberulent; pedicels 2 mm.

lon<^ the basal bract of the calyx ovate, acute or acuminate about as long

as the calyx tube. Calyx tube cylindrical, 2 mm. long, the limb 1.5 mm.

long, spreading, 4-toothed. Corolla 2.5 cm. long, green except the tips

of the lobes which are red, the tube somewhat inflated, 4-angled, about

H) mm. lonn-, the lobes 4, irregular, the reflexcd portion above the inser- '
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tion of the anthers linear, 11 mm. hmg. Fihiiuents 5 mm. long; anthers

basifixed, 4 mm. long.

Parasitic on various trees in forests at 1,800 ni. alt. (Xo. 5733).

Loranthus sp.

On trees in forests at 1,700 m. alt. (4434 Merritt) June, 1J)0G. Apparently an

undosciilied species, but with immature fruits only.

RALAXOrUORAOE^.

BALANOPHORA Forst.

Balanophora sp.

On roots of trees in forests at 1,800 m. alt. (Ko. 6150). Material too scanty

and imperfect for specific itlentificution.

polygonace.t:.

POLYGONUM Linn.

Polygonum chlnense Linn. Sp. PI. (1753) 303.

Abundant on recent '"slides" at 1,9U0 m. alt. (Xo. 5780).

Throu<];hout the Philippines at higher altitudes.

India to Japan ;uul !Malaya.

MENISPERMACETI

STEPHANIA Lour.

Stephania hernandifolia (Willd.) Walp. Repert. 1 (1842) 00.

In forests at 1,800 m. alt. (No. 5701).

Widely distributed in the Philippines.

Tropical Africa, Asia, through Malaya to Australia.

MAGNOLTACE.E.

DRIMYS Forst.

Drimys piperita Hook. f. Icon. PI. t. SVd.

On forested ridges at 1,300 ni. alt. (No. 6134), and in thickets on exposed ridges

at 2,600 ni. alt. (No. G20G) ; also collected by Merritt at 1,300 and 1,000 m. alt.

(Nos. 4383, 4407).

On most of the hij^her mountains of the Philippines.

Borneo, New Guinea and New Caledonia.

ILLICIUM l.inn.

Illiclum sp.

In forests at 1,000 m. alt. (No. 4411 Merritt) June, 190G.

Material ver^ scanty and with fruit only. P<Mliaps niost closely related to

lilicium evenium. King from Perak, although clearly distinct from that species,

ex descriptione. The genus is new to the Philippine flora and its occurrence in

the Philippines must he considered as evidence of previous connection with the
Asiatic continent, tjie genus being represented in North America, India, China
and Japan, and with three sj>ecies extending southward to the Malayan Peninsnla.

T^.

4
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r

UNONA Linn. f.

W Unona mindorensis Merril! n. sp. % Bienopctalum..

w Poliis oblougo-lanceolatis acuininatis 10 ail 17 cm. longis, basi acutis;

podiuuulis a.xillaribus solitariis ad X.2 cm. longis; pelalis G, subaoqua-

lil)us, ovato-lancoolatis, acutis, 1.5 ad 1.7 cm. longis, puboHccntibus;

ovulis 3 Tiniserialibus; carpullis mahiris ovatis, acutis, ad 1.5 cm. longis.

A small tree about G m. liigb; braiicbes slender brownish gra}^, sliglitly

pubescent, terete. Leaves submembranous^ oblong lanceolate^ 10 to 17

em. longj 3.5 to 4.5 cm. wide, the base acute, the apex gradually acumi-

nate, dull above, somewbat paler and slightly shining beneath, glabrous

or nearly so; nerves about 9 on each side of the midrib, ascending, distinct

beneath, the reticulations few, indistinct; petioles stout, rugose, 5 mm.
long or less. Peduncles axillary, solitary', about 1.2 cm. long, slightly

pubescent and with one or two small basal bracts. Flowers greenish-

white. Sepals 3, pubescent, triangular ovate, acute, about 3.5 mm. long.

Petals G, free, spreading in flower, ovate-lanceolate, acute, pubescent, the

outer three about 1.7 cm. long, 7 mm. wide, the inner three 1.5 cm. long,

5 mm. wide. Stamens many, glabrous, 2 mm. long, the connectives

truncate, overlapping. Ovaries about 12, densely hirsute, oblong, 3 mm.
long; ovules 3, parietal in one roM-; styles 1.5 mm. long. Carpels ovoid,

r

about 1.5 cm. long, acute, narrowed below into a short stout stipe, brown

when dry, slightly pubescent.

In forests at 300 m. alt. (No. 5568). A closely related species is represented

% by No. 4060 Merrill, from the Baco River, near the base of Halcon, Marcli, 190;").

OXYMITRA Illume.

Oxymitra sp. near 0. glauca Hk. f. et Th.

In forests at 180 m. alt. (No. 5029). Specimens with fruit only, but undoubt-

edly referable to this genus.

PHAEANTHUS Hook. f. et Th.

Phaeanthus cumingii Miq. Fl. Ind. Bat. 1= (1859) 51.

In forests at 700 ni. alt. (No. 5048).

Widely distributed in the Philippines. Endemic.

Phaeanthus acuminatus Merr. in Oovt. Lah. Publ. 35 (lOOfi) 11.

In f<n-ests at 150 m. alt. (No. 4:J21 Merrill) June, 1900.
"

Known only from Mindoro and IVlawan.

GONIOTHALAMUS Blunie.

Goniothalamus elmeri Merr. in Govt. Lab. Puhl. 29 (1005) 13.

In forests at 900 m. alt. (No. 4354 Mcrrilt) June, 1900.

Widely distributed in the Philippines. Endemic.
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MYRISTICACE.F.

HORSFIELDIA Willd.

Horsfreldia merriilii Warb. in Perk. Frag. Kl. Philip. (1904) 49. ^

Jn forests at 100 m. alt. {No. 5772).

Known onlv from Mindoro.

MONEMIACE^.
KIBARA Endl.

Kibara ellipsoidea ^Torr. in Philip. Journ. Sci. 1 (1900) Suppl. 50.

Tn forests at 450 ni. alt. (No. 4313 Mcrriit) June, lOOG.

Described from niateiial collected on Mount ilariveles, Luzon. Nearly or quite

the same species is represented by material collected near Lake Lanao, Mindanao,

by Mrs. Clemenfi. Endemic to the Philippines. MangA^an, "Barao-hardo"

I.AURACE.E.

NEOLITSEA (Benth.) Merr.

Neolitsea zeylanica (Nees) ^Mcrr. in Pliilip. Journ. Sci. 1 (190G) Suppl. 5G.

In forests at 1,800 m. alt. (No. 5066) ; also collected by Merritt in June,

1906, in forests at 950 ni. alt. (No. 4309).

CRYPTOCARYA U. Br.

Cryptocarya acuminata Merr. in Philip. Journ. Sci. 1 (1906) Snppl. 192.

In forests at 450 ni. alt. (No. 4342 Merritt) June, 1906.

Known only from Mindoro.
r

NEPENTHACEJI
NEPENTHES Linn."

Nepenthes wp.

On bowlders in the river bed (Alag River) at 350 in, alt. (No. 5790).

Nepenthes sp.

In thickets along the Binabay River at 200 m. alt. (No. 5785).

Nepenthes sp.

In tliiokets on exposed ridges 1,500 to 2,600 m. alt. (No. 5774).

DliOSEllACE.E.

DROSERA Linn.

Drosera spathulata Lubill. Nov. IIoll. PI. Spec. 1 (1804) 79. i. lOG. f. 1;
Diels in Engler'a Pflanzenreich 26 (190G) 83. f. 31. A, B.

In open lieatha at 2,400 in. alt. (No. 5784), locally almndant.

Previously collected in the Philippines by Cuming, locality not giv*'n, probably

Lu/.on.

Southern Japan and China, Borneo, Australia and New Zealand.

" A.H most of our Philippine Nepenthes material, including one number from
Ualcon, collected by Merritt^ is in the hands of Dr. Macfarlnnej wlio is mono-
graphing the family, no attempt has In-en made to identify speoifieally the speoi-

niens here cited.
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Drosera peltata Simth iu Willd. Sp. PI. 1 (1797) 1540; Diols 1. c. 111.
With the preceding locally rare (No. 6207).
Previously known in the Philippines only from northern Lii/on.

1^
British India to central China, and Japan, through :\!alaya to Australia and

Tasmania.

1 I

i

»
».

I

r

i

^axafuagacka:.

HYDRANGEA Linn.

Hydrangea lobbii Maxim. Mem. Acad. Pctcrsh. VU. 10 (ISOT) 15.

In an old clearing at 750 m. alt. (No. 5491) ; also in fon!.-,ts at 1,800 ni. alt.

(No. 5731), the latter referred liere with some doubt.

Previously known only from the mountains of northern :\m\ central Luzon and
from Panay.

Endemic in tlio Pliilippincs.

PJTTOSrOEACE.K

PITTOSPORUM ISanks.

Pittosporum resiniferum Hemsl. in Kew liull. (1004) 344.

In forests at 150 m. alt. (No. 5009) ; found also by Merritt in June, 1900, at

1,700 m. alt. (Nos. 4421, 443C).

Previously known only from the mountains of central and northern Luzon •

reported with doubt from Celebes by Koorders.

The habit of this species is very interesting, it being pseudoepiphytic, quite

similar to most species of Ficus of the section Urostitjtna.

Pittosporum odoratum Merr. in Govt. Lab. Publ. 35 (1906) 10.

In forests at 700 m. alt. (No. 5654).

^ Previously known only from tlie mountains of central and noriliern Lnzon.

CUNONlACE.l].

WEINMANNIA Linn.
L

Weinmannia hutchinsonii Merrill n. sp.

Arbor ad 10 m. alta; ramtilis fuscis^ torctis, lentioclliitis, ginbris,

junioribiis pubescentibus ; foliis imparipiniuitis, 4 ad S-jiipiti.s; foliolis

subsessilibusj lanceolatis, acuminatis, 3 ad 7 cm. ]on<ris, O.T ad 1.5 cm.

latis, grosse crenato-serratis ; racemi^ nrnneroPis, fnsficulatip tcrminali^iis

vel axillaribus, pubescentibus; floribus pedkellatis, 4-ineri8.

A tree about 10 iil higli. Brauclies terete, glabrous, brown, Icuticel-

late, soiuewlial compressed beloM- tbe nmlos, ratber slender, the younger

parts somewliat pu])oseent. Leaves opposite, unequally pinnate, about

13 cm. long, the common racliis 5 to 7 cm. long, pubescent; leaflets

4 to 5 pairs, lanceolate, coriaceous, glabrous, 3 to 7 cm. long, 0.7 to l.o

cm. \vide, tbe apex long, bluntly acuminate, the base inc^qnilateral, acute

or acuminate, the margins coarsely crenato-serrate; nerves about 12 on

each side of the midrib, slender, the reticulations numenms; petiolnlea
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wanting. Infloro^iconco terminal and axiliary of many racemes, 10 cm.

long or less^ pnl>escent. Flowers wliite, 4-merous, pedicellate, the pedicels

1.5 mm. long, pubescent. Sepals 1 mm. long, acnte, puLoscent. Petals

elliptical, rounded, 1.5 mm. long, very slightly pnbo?cent. Filaments

4 mm, long, glabrous; anthers 0.5 mm. long. Ovary 2-celled, pilose.

Tn forests at 700 m. alt. (No. 5753).

Tlie second species of the genus to l>e found in the Pliilippines, a third, ap-

parently undcseribcd one, closely allied to the above is represented 'in our

herhariuni from Lake Laiiao, Mindanao, coll. Clemens.

ROSACEA.

RUBUS Linn.

Rubus rolfei Vid. Phan. Cuuiing. Philip. (1885) 171.

In open heaths and thickets at 2,400 to 2,550 ni. alt. (No. 5715).

Previously known only from the mountains of Luzon and fr^om ^^ount Canlaon,

Negros.

Rubus moluccanus Linn. Sp. PI. (1753) 1197.

In forests at 1,800 m. alt. (No. 5595) ; also collected by Merritt, in forests at

900 m. alt. {No. 4362).

Throughout the Philippines at higher altitudes.

British India to southern China and Malaya.

Rubus fraxinifolhfs Poir., is abundant below 1,500 m. nit.

PHOTINIA Lindl.
F

Photinia luzonensis Merr. in Govt. Lab. Publ. 17 (1904) 18.

In thickets bordering an open heath at 2,400 m. alt. (No. 0205).

Previously known only from Mount !^Tariveles, Luzon.

LEGUjMINOSJ^.

desmodium dc.

Desmodium ormocarpoides DC. Prodr. 2 (1825) 327.

Tn open slough along the Ahig River at 100 m. alt. (No. G223).

Previously know'n in the Pliilippines from Luzon.

British India to Java.

Desmodium capitatum (Burm.) DC. 1. c. 330.

Near Suhaan in open grass lands, 10 m. or less alwve sea level (No. 0224)..

Widely distributed in the Philippines.

British India to "Malava.

PITHECOLOBIUM Mart.

Pithecolobium prainianum Merr. in Philip. -Tourn. Sci. T (1900) Ruppl. 01

Tn forests at 300 m. alt. (No. 5702).

PreviouHly known only from the mountjiins of Luzon.
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RUTAOE^O.

EVODIA Foist.

p Evodia reticulata ^NTorrill n. sp.

Trutex 2 ad 3 nietralis, foliis trifoliatis, rariter unifuliatis, oppositis

vol suboppo.sitis, folioli,- 5 ad 9 cui. longis, coriaceis, nitidis, supra glabris,

" RTibtiis ad norvos fulvo-piiboscentibiis, dense retieidatis^ obovatis vel
m

elliptico-ovatis^ apice obtusis tnmcatis vel retusis, paniciilis iixiilarilmw,

ad 7 cm. ]ong"is/ dense fulvo-pubeseentibus; llores 4-meri, 3 iiini. loiigi,

I

«

i

I

in ramnlis idtimi ordinis congesti.

A shrub 1 to 3 m. high. Branches stout, the older ones nearly glabrous,

iiglit gray, the younger ones densely fulvous-pubeseent. Leaves opposite

or subopposite, trifoliate, rarely unifoliate, the petioles l.Ti to 2 cm. long,

at first densely pubescent, becoming glabrous and rugose; leaflets coriace-

ous, shining, densely closely reticulate, glabrous above, fulvous-pubescent

on the nerves and midrib' beneatb, obovate to elliptical ovate, the base

subacute or obtuse, tlu)t of tlie lateral ones somewhat inequilateral, the

> apex obtuse, truncate or somewhat refuse, 5 to 9 cm. long, 3 to 5.5 cm.
r

j

wide; nerves prominent, 9 to 11 on each side of the midrib; pctiohile of

the middle leaflet about 1 cm. long, of the lateral ones 2 to 3 mm. long,
r

pubescent. Panicles in the upper axils, densely fulvous-pubescent, about

7 cm. long, many flowered; pedicels 1 to 2 mm. long, the bracts and

bracteoles minute. Flowers white, crowded at the apices of the ultimate

branches, 4-merous, 3 mm. long. Sepals broadly ovate, acute very slightly

pubescent, less than 1 mm. long. Petals 4, elliptical ovate, acute, 2.5

mm. long, glabrous. Ovary glabrous, 4-lobed; style about 1.5 mm. long;

stigma capitate.

In open heaths and in thickets at 2,400 m. alt. (No. 5711).

A species recognizable by its coriaceous leaves which are densely rather pro-

niinently reticulate and pul>escent on the nerves and midrib beneatli.

POLYGALACE.^^.

POLYGALA Linn.

Polygala venenosa Jnss. ex Poir, in Lam. Encycl. 5 (1804) 403.

In forests at about 1,200 m. alt. (No. OlfiO). Found here also by Merritt at

000 m. alt. (No. 4351) June, 190G.

Known in the Philippines from Negros and from Mount Apo, ^Tindariao.

Java, Sumatra and from near Mount Kinabalu, North ISorneo.

EUPHORBIACE.l^l

ANTIDESMA Linn.

Antidesma leptocladum Tul. Ann. Sc. Nat. ITT. 15 (1851) 100.

In forests at 1,800 in. alt. (No. 5717).

Widely distributed in the Philii)pines. Endemic?

I



CELASTRACE^^].

EVONYMUS Linn.

Evonymus javanicus Blume Bijdr. (1820) 1140.

In forests at 800 m. alt. (No. o059).

Widely distributed in the Pliilippines,

Malaya.

ICACINAOEJ^l

STEMONURUS Blume.

Stemonurus sp.

Ill forests at 250 in, alt. (No. 4327 Mcrritt) June, 190G. A single, ratlier im

perfect specimen, a])]mrently representing an undescril>ed sjiecies.
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DAPHNIPHYLLUM Blume.
L

,

Daphniphyllum glaOcescens Blume Bijdr. (1S2G) 1153.

In forests at 700 m. alt. (No. 5658).

The same form has been collected in Benguet Province, Luzon, by Klmer (No.

G290). The genus is new tQ_the Philippines.

British India to southern China, Corea, etc., south to Java.

CLAOXYLON Juss.

Claoxylon sp.

In forests along the Alag River at IGO m. alt. (No. 0519). The same form

collected by Merritt, 250 to 000 m. alt. (Nos. 4329, 43G4, 4332), material in poor

condition.

Claoxylon sp.

In forests at 1,800 m. alt. (No. 56C8), fruit and pistillate flowers only.

MACARANGA Thouars.

Macaranga hispida (BI.) Muell. Arg. in DC. Prodr. 15' (1802) 900.

In forests at 700 m. alt. (No. 5G4G).

Widely distributed in the Philippines.

Moluccas.

HOMALANTHUS Juss.

Homalanthus populneus (Geisel.) Pax in Engl, and Prantl Nat. Pflanzen-

fam. 3M 1890) 96.

In forests at 2,200 m. alt. (No. 4452 Mcrritt) June, 190G.

Widely distributed in the Philippines.

Ceylon to Java.
r

Homalanthus populneus (Geisel.) Pax in Engl, and Prantl Nat. Pflanzen- «

In an old clearing at 900 m. alt. (No. 5593),

Widely distributed in the Philippines. Endemic,
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AQUirOLIACE.1:.

ILEX Linn.
m

Ilex fletcheri Merrill n. sp.

ilamis teretis glabris griseis, ramulis angiilatis minute piiluTulis; foliis

oblongo-ellipticis vel lanceolato-ellipticis, acuininatis, basi acutis, integris,

1.5 ad 3.5 cm. longis, nitidis^ coriaceiSj venis obscuris; cymis axillaribus,

brevibiis, paiieifloribnSj corollac tuba breve^ segmontis oblongis^ circitcr

2 nun. longis^ 1 mm. Litis, obtusis.

A shrub 3 m. high or less, glabrous throughout, except the sliglitly

puberulent branchlets and inflorosence. ]>ranchos terete, gray, ghibrous,

branchlcts angular, slender, dark reddish brown, minutely puberulent.

Leaves oblong-clliptical to lanceolate-elliptical, 1.5 to 3.5 cm. long, 0.5

to 1.8 cm. wide, coriaceous, glabrous, shining, paler beneath, the base

acute, the apex broadly acuminate or acute and minutely apiculate;

nerves very obscure, nearly obsolete, the margins entire; petioles 1 to

3 mm. long. Cymes axillary, few-flowered, 5 mm. long, or less, or the

inflorescence reduced to a few-flowered fascicle, puberulent the pedicels

about 2 mm. long. Calyx about 1 mm. long, the teeth not prominent.

Corolla tube very short, the lobes 4, oblong, about 2 mm. long, 1 mm.

I
wide, obtuse. Filaments 1 mm. long; anthers ovoid, 0.5 mm. long.

I
Fruit red, globose, glabrous, smooth, 2.5 mm. in diameter.

In the mossy forest on exposed ridges at 1,800 m. alt. (Nos. 5716, 5755) ; also

collected by Merritt at 2,200 ni. alt., in June, 1906 {Nos. 4475, 4448).

A species characterized by its small entire leaves, puberulent branchlets and

infloret:=cence and few-flowered cymes or fascicleSj the flowers on the younger

branches rarely solitary. N'amod in honor of Mr. Horaoe L. Fletcher, who ac-

companied the members of the Ilalcon expedition to Calapan.

ACERACE.T].

ACER Linn.

%

$.

Acer philippinum Merr. in Govt. Lab. Publ. 35 (1000) 36.

This species was abundant in forests at GOO to 1,700 m. alt., but was not col-

lected, all the specimens observed being with leaves only. The species was de-

scribed from specimens collected on Mount Mariveles, Luzon, and has since boon

collected on Mount Data, Luzon, by the author.

Endemic in the Philippines.

BALSAM INAOE.E.

IMPATIENS Linn.

^ Impatiens sp.

In forests at 1.300 m. alt. (No. 4391 Merritt) June, 190G. Material very im-

perfect, but different from any otlier species of the genus known to me.
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'aLPHITONIA Keiss.

Alphitonia excelsa Keiss. ex Endl. Gen. {183(>-50) 10!)8. .1. mo!ucmna

T. & B.

In forests at 700 ni. alt. (No. o532). TIio frcsli biirk has a strong otlor of oil

of wintorj^reen.
w

Widely distributed in the Philippines.

Roriieo to Polynesia and Australia.

VITACE^^i:.

LEEA Linn.

Leea aculeata JJInme Hijdr. (1825) 197.

Jn forests along the Alag River at 100 ni. alt. (Xo. 5605).

This specimen agrees well with Bhane's short description :uul moreover with

liJunco's description of Ticoriu acHlcaia^~ whicli Blanco himself later reduced to

Leca aculcaia lilume. It also agrees well with si>ecimens in our herbarium col-

lected on Mount Arayat by BoJfiter, a topotype of Blanco's species.

Widely distributed in the Philippines.

Maluya.

ELAEOCARrACE.^^.

ELAEOCARPUS Linn.

Elaeocarpus argenteus iMerr. in Govt. T^b. Publ. 29 (1905) 20,

On ridges in forests at 2,200 m. alt. (Xo. 4402 Merritt) June, 1900.

Previously known only from Mount Santo Tomas, Luzon.

Elaeocarpus pendulus Merr. 1. c. f

On ridges in forests at 1,800 ni. alt. (No. 5727), flowers immature; on exposed

ridges at 2,000 m. alt. (Xo. G204), fruit.

Previously known only from Mount iSanto Tomas and ilount Mariveles, Luzon.

Elaeocarpus merrrttii !Merrill, n. sp. § Monoccra.

Tiaiiniliri tenxii?^, foliis ovatis vel oblongo-ovatis, aciiminatis, 6 ad 9 cm.

longis, longe petiolatis, erenatoserratis, subtus in axillis vcnarnm glan-

dulosis, racemis axillaribuSj usque ad ID cm. longis, paucifloribus ; flores

9 inni. longi, 5-meri
;
petala dense sericea, apice fim})riata; stamina 20;

dnipa 1 ad 1.3 mm. longa, ellipsoidea vel oblonga-ovoideaj 1-sperma.

A tree 10 m. high or less, nearly glabrous. Branches slender, terete,

dark bro\\-nisli j-ed when dry, the younger ones slightly deciduously

pubescent. Leaves submeml>Tanous, ovate or oblong-ovate, 6 to 9 em.

long, 2.5 to 4 cm. wide, the base rounded, the apex rather long acuminate,

the margins slightly crcnate-serrate, slightly approssed-itubescent beneath i

and along the midrib above, the axils of the veins beneath with prominent

glands; nerves about (J on each side of the midrib, prominent beneath;

2^ Flora Filip. (1837), 83.
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potiok's 2 to 2.5 cm. long, slender, glabrous or nearly so. liaceiiies

axillary or from axils of fallen leaves, few-flowered, l(t em. long or less.

4>;labrous or slightly pubescent. Flowers white, the pedicels 1 em. long,

densely appresscnl sericeous. Sepals 5, lanceolate, aeuminate, 8 to nim.

long, 2.5 mm. wide, appressed silvery pubescent outside. Petals oblong,

equaling the sepals, \ery densely silvery appressed, sericeous throughout,

the apex cleft into 5 to 7 linear Innniae 2 mm. long. Stamens 20;

iihiments 2.5 mm. long; anthers linesir 3 mm. long, one cell with a

short mucro less than 0.5 mm. long. Ovary ovoid, densely vserieeous,

;3-celled; style 5 mm. long. Fruit elliptical or ol)long-ovoid 1 to 1.3

cm. long, dark bhie when mature, 1-cellcd, ]-seeded, the pericarp slightly

fleshy.

Tn forests at 900 in. alt. {No. 5582) type, also (Xo. .5fil6) from the saiiu' alti-

tude and at 1,000 m. alt. (No. 4427 Merritt), June, lOOli.

Elaeocarpus sp.

In forests at 1,300 and 1,000 m. alt. (No8. 43S7, 4409 Merritt) June, 1900. The

specimens are with fruit only and a^n^nrcntly rei)n'sent an undesorihcd species.

Elaeocarpus sp.

In forests at 700 m. alt. (No. 0148). Rix^eimen witli fruit only, but quite

distinct from any of the genera at present represented in our herbarium.

TILIACEJC.

HALCONIA Merrill, n. gen.
^

Brac'teolae G. Sepala 4, crassa, valvata. Petala 5. Stamina co, libera;

anthorae ovatae, versatiles. Ovarium 2-loculare, loculis cx)-ovnlatis;

stylus nullus. Capsula 2-locularis^ dissepimento contrarie compressa,

coriacea, apice apiculata, loculicide 2-valvis; semina ignota. Arljor.

Folia subintegra penninervia et basi trinervia. Cymae axillares.

Halconia involucrata Merrill'n. sp.

A tree about 8 m. high, the branches terete, brownish gray, glaljrous,

the younger parts stellate-lepidote pubescent. Leaves oblong, subcoria-

ceous, 7 to 10 cm. long, 3.5 to 5 cm. wide, slightly stellate pubescent

above, honeath pale and densely minutely lepidote and with scattered

stellate hairs, the margins subentire or slightly ercnate, the apex acute

or rounded, the base ronnded or sligiitly cordate, strongly a-nerved, the

lateral nerves very prominent heneiith, ascending, including the basal

ones 4 to 5 on each side of,the midrib; petioles 1 to 2.5 cm. long. Cymes

axillary 14 cm. long or less, few-flowered, the flowers in groups of

threes at the ends of the nltimate hranchlets, each group subtended by

6, oblong, stellate-lepidote bractcK)les. Sepals 4, free, elliptical-oljlong,

ultimately nearly 1 cm. long, densely lepidote-stellate. Petals 4, oblong.
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deusely lepidote-titcllato, about 6 luiu. loiigj the apex truiieuto and ob-

sairely 3-tootbod. Stamons indefinite, free, the filaments IJ^ mm. long

or less, anthers about 0.3 mm. long. Ovary ovoid, densely hirsute,

2-celled, each cell many ovuled. Capsules flattened at right angles to

the dissepiment, suborbicnlar in outline, truncate and apiculate at the

apex, about 1.5 cm. long, 2 cm. wide, coriaceous, glabrous, at least in age,

2-valved, 2-celled, dehiscing to the base. Seeds unknown.

In forests at 700 m. alt. (No. 5527).

I j)liice the genus here proposed in the TilieWj between Gnic/fia Seem., and

Trichospcrmum Blume, diileriiig from botli in its 4-merous flowers and from the

latter in tlie presence of bracteoles.

r

DILLENIACE.E.

SAURAUIA Willd.

Saurauia latibracteata C'hoisy in Zoll. Syst. Verz. Ind. ArcUip. (1854-55)

148; Merr. in Govt. Lab. Publ. 35 (190G) 41.

In forests 100 to 700 ra. alt. (Nos. 5690, 5528).

Widely distribiited in the Philippines. Endemic.

Saurauia elegans (Choisy) F.-Vill. Nov, App. (18S0) 19; Merr. 1. c. 42.

In forested ravines at 700 m. alt. (No. 5G55).

Previously known only from the mountains of northern and central Luzon.

Saurauia philippinensis Merrill n. sp.

Snbglabra, foliis oblongo-ovatis vel oblongo-lanceolatis, glabris, 10 ad

18 cm. longis, acuminatis; pedunculi axillares, fasciculati vel solitarii,

1-, raro 2-flori; ovarium glo])osum, pilosnm, 3-stylum.

A shrub or small tree 7 m. high or less, nearly glabrous- throiTghout.

Branches slender, brownish, lenticellate, glabrous or nearly so. Leaves

oblong-ovate to oblong-lanceolate or lanceolate, rarely somewhat oblanceo-

late glabrous, chartaceous, 10 to 18 cm. long, 3 to 5 cm. wide, the apex

rather sharply acuminate, the base acute or acuminate, the margins

rather sharply serrate; nerves 13 to 14 on each side of the midrib
; petioles

1.5 to 3 cm. long. Flowers white, the peduncles solitary or fascicled

in the axils of the leaves and in tlie axils of fallen leaves on the larger

branches, the peduncles slender, somewhat strigose, 2 cm. long or less,

with a small bracteole at about the middle, 1, rarely 3-flowered. Sepals

elliptical to elliptical ovate, acute or rounded, 4 mm. long, the margins

slightly ciliate. Petals glabrous, 7 mm. long, 4 to 5 mm. wide, cleft

at the apex. Stamens 20; filaments 2 mm. long, anthers about 2.2 mm.
long. Ovary somewhat pilose; styles 3, 4 nmi. long, slightly united

below.

In forests at "00 ni. alt, (No. 5529) ; from the same locality I refer here No.

5633, alt. 200 ni., and also No. 4394 Merritt, June, 1906, alt. 1,300 m. In Minda-

nao the species is represented by No. 4093 Mcartis and Hutchinson, Mount Malin-

dang. May, IDOG, alt. 1,400 m., and in Basilan by No. 4011 Hutchinson, February,

190G, alt. 540 m.

^t
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THEACE.E.

THEA Limx.

Thea wp.

In forests at 350 in. alt. (No. 4328 Merritt) Jnno,

perfect and Avilh frnits only, tlie identity of the gcnns

lOOfi. Material very itn

llien'f(ne not oertain.

TERNSTROEMIA Nutt.

Ternstroemia sp.?

In forests at I,<iOO in. alt. (No, 4-473 Merrill) Jnnt;, IDOG. Material very

scanty and with finits only.

ADINANDRA Jack.

Adinandra sp. near A. dumosa.

Tn forests l,(iOO to 2,200 ni. alt. (Nos. 4110, 4453 Merrill) Jnnc, lOOC,

Adinandra sp. near A. luzonica Merr.

In forests at 500 in. alt. (No. 4344

scanty and with uudevelopod flowers only.

Merrill) June, I'JOG. Matcriul very

Adinandra sp.? .

In open heaths at 2,400 m. alt. (No. 5745).

EURYA Tluinb.

Eurya japonica Thunb. Fl. Jap. (1784) 191. t. 25.

In forests 1,400 to 1,800 m. alt. (Nos. 5671, 6188) ; also collected by Merritt

at 1,000 m. alt. (No. 4431).

On many of the higher mountains of the Philippines.

Corea and Japan, China, central Asia, throu^^h Malaya to the Fiji Islands.

Eurya acuminata Wall., var. euprista Djer in Hook. f. Fl. Brit. Ind. T

(1872) 285.

In forests at and below 300 m. alt. (Nos. 5749, 6146).

On many Phili2)piiie mountains.

British India to Malaya and the Fiji Islands.,

IIHIZOPIIORACE^.

GYNOTROCHES Blume.

Gynotroches axillaris Blume Bijdr. (1825) 219.

Tn forests at 200 m. alt. (No. 4323 Merritt) June, 1906,

Widely distributed in the Philippines, but nowhere abundant.

^Malayan Peninsula and Archipelago.

MYRTACEJi}.

MEARNSIA Merrill n. gen.

Calycis tubus aiigustc cainpanuUitus, ovario adnatus; limbi sscgmenta 4,

persistentia. Petala 4, caljeis lobis lorifriora, patontia. Stamina 8, 1-

seriata, libera, filamentis elongatis, filiformibus; antlierac versatiles^ locu-

lis parallelis longitudinalitcr debisccnlibus. Ovarium in fundo calycis

inferum, 2-loc'ulare; stylus filiformis^ stigmatc parvo; oviila in loculis

57130 3
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CO, multo-seriata. Capsula in calyce persistento inclusa ad apicoiii dc-

hiscons, 2-loculare. Scmiua co, anguste-obloiiga. Arbor. Folia op-

posita, pennivenia. Flores in podnnc-iilos latoralos q^mosi vd racemosi,

Mearnsia halconensis ilorrill n. sp.

Arbor ad 10 m. alta; foliis oppo^^iti:^, oblongi)-lanceolatis, eoriaceis,

aciiminatis, glabris, ad 6 cm. longi^; cymis latcralil)us^ paucifloribuSj

staminibns longe exsertis.

A tree about 10 m. high, nearly glabrous throughout. Branches terete,

rough, gray or brownish, the younger branchlets brownish, glabrous,

obscurely 4-angled, the growing tips approssed-pubescent. T^eaves op-

posite, oblong-lanceolate, coriaceous, glabrous, 5 to G cm. long, 1.5 to

2 em. wide, entire, the margins sightly recurved, cartilaginous, the apex

sharply acuminate, the base acute, glandular-punctate beneath; lateral

nerves numerous, ascending, not very distinct; petioles stout 1 to S mm.
long. Inflorescence from the branches below the leaves, the short few-

flowered cymes or racemes vsolitary or fascicled, the raclus apprcssrd-

pubescent, 5 mm. long or less, the bracts dccidiious, narrowly ovate,

2 mm. long, the pedicels 1 nim. long or nearly obsolete. Calyx tube

narrowly campanulate, sparingly appressed pubescent, about 3 mm. long,

the lobes 4^ broadly ovate, obtuse or- acute, 1.5 mm. long, persistent.

Petals 4, free, deciduous, glabrous, red, orbicular, 3.5 mm. in diameter,

apex broad, rounded, base narrow. Stamens 8, 1-seriate, free, exserted,

glabrous; filaments red, nearly 2 cm. long; anthers ovoid, 0.6 mm. long,

versatile, 2-celled. Ovary inferior, 2-celled, the ovules many-seriate;

style slender, exserted, slightly exceeding the stamens. Capsule about 7

mm. long, ovoid, slightly compressed, 4-ridged, coriaceous, crowned by

the persistent calyx tube and teeth, 2-celIed, many seeded, dehiscing by

a single slit at the apex only and inside the persistent calyx tube.- Seeds

narrowdy oblong, about 2 mm. long.

On exposed ridgt's at 1,400 m. alt. (No. 5792.)

The genus here proposed is apparently rehited to Backhousia Hook, et Harv.,

and to Mctrosideros Banks, but appears to nie to be very distinct from both and
from all other described genera in this family. It is dedicated to Maj. Edgar A.
Mears, surgeon. United States Army, with whom the author made the ascent of

Mount Haleon.

LEPTOSPERMUM Forst.

Leptospermum ambornense TSlumc Bijdr. (1820) 1100.

In open heaths and thickets at and above 2,400 m. alt. (Nos. 5746, 5747).
On most of tlie higlier mountains of the Philippines.

Malacca through Mulaya to Australia.

EUGENIA Linn.

Two si)ccies of Eugenia are represented in Alcrritt's material, from forests

below i)OU m. alt., but the specimens are . too fragmentary for accurate deter-

mination.

-3M

4
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1
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GUTTIFERE^.

GARCINIA Linn.
J-

Garcinia binucao (IJhineo) Choisy Giittif. Ind. ;U; Yv^que in DC. Mcmo^'.
Phan. 8 (WXi) 454.

Tn foivsts at 175 ni. alt. (Xo. 4322 Mvrritt) June, 1000.

DIPTEROCARrACEj:.

SHOREA Hoxb.

Shorea squamata (Tiucz.) Bentli. & Hook. f. Gen. Tl. 1 (1802) UKI.

In forests at 700 in. alt. (No. 5751).

Widely ilistributt'd in the IMulijipinos.

"nornco.

Dipferocat'ififs- </ra/uIifhru6- lilanco, and S?torca guiso JiJunic wt're both abundant
from near Subaan to the Alug Kiver ascending to an altitude of about 400 m.

]5EGONIA(M-LE.

BEGONIA Linn.

Begonia incisa A. DC. in Ann. Sc, Nat. IV. 11 (185!)) 12!); I'odr. 15'

(1864) 321.

I
In forested ravines at 700 ni. alt. (No. 5085).

f Widely distributed in the PJn'liiipijies; endeiuie..

Begonia pseudolateralis Warb. in Perk. Frag. Fl. Philip. (PJU4) 51.

Along the Alag lUver at 200 jn. alt. (No. 0154).

Previously known from Luzon and ]\rindoro.

Begonia sp.

f In forests at 1,200 to l.SOO ni. alt. (Nos. 5515, 5(107).

Begonia sp.

In forests at 1,700 ni. (No. CI35).

J

r

M elasto:matace.t=:.

MELASTOMA Burm.

Melastoma polyanthum 131ume in Flora 2 (1831) 481; Cogn. in DC. Monog.

Phan. 7 (1891) 354.

In forests at IX.OO m. alt. (No. 4397).

Widely distributed in tlie Philippines.

Uritish India to Malaya ujid northern Australia.

SARCOPYRAMIS Wall.

Sarcopyramis sp.

Tn mossy forests »0(» to 2,200 m. ait. (No. 571>3) ; also Nos. 4380, 44«1

Ma-rill, June, IDOO.

This genus is generally considered to be nionotypic, tlie only species recog-

nized by most Iwtanists being H. ncjHilcims Wall, extending from tiie Himalayan

re*'ion to Java and Sumatra. The species here in qiiestion is also found on

Mounts Data and Santo Tomas, northern Luz<m, and in the intermediate table-

lands (Nos. 4008, 4401 and 4809 Merrill) and alsO on ^Mount Apo, ;^nndanao
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(Copeland). Dr. C. B. nohiuNui, of tlie New York Botanical Gardon, has indicated

the Philippine form, in lit., as a new species, but as his description has not as yet

been publislied, 1 do not consider myself free here to publish his specific name.

SONERILA Roxb.

Sonerila woodii ^vlerrillj n. sp.

Caulk ereetus vcl adscendens, simplex, sparse glauduloso-r^olulosis;

foliis consimilis^ ovato-oblongis. acimiinati?, liasi oblique subrotundatis vel

subaciitis, niargine setiiloso-sserratis ; flores 3-iiiori ; calyx ad 6 mm.
longus; pctala pallide violaeca, usque ad 10 mm. longa; antlicrae laiiceo-

lataCj ad (i mm. longac.

Erect, unbrancherl, 10 to 30 cm. higb^ tbe stems and petioles glandular-

setose or hirsute, terete. Leaves opposite, subequal, membranous, oblong-

ovate, 5 to 10 cm." long, 2 to 3 em. wide, tlie a])ex acuminate, the base

inequilateral, rounded or snbacute, the margins sharply serrulate, very

slightly puberulent and with few scattered setose hairs; petioles 1.5 to

3.5 cm. long, glandular-pubescent; nerves about 3 on each side of the

midrib, ascending, distinct, reddish, the reticulations lax. Flowers pink,

nearly 2 cm, in diameter when spread. Calyx somewhat cylindrical,

mm. long, slightly glandular-pubescent, the three teeth snudl. Petals

3, 10 mm. long, 5.5 mm. wide, oblong-ovate, abruptly acuminate^ the

base contracted, inequilateral. Stamens 3; filaments 5 mm. long; an-

thers lanceolate, 6 mm. long. Style about 10 mm. long. Capsule obco-

nical, trigonous, 6 to 7 mm. long.

In forests 000 to 1,300 m. alt. (No. 5794) ; also collected by Merritt in June,

1906 (No. 4352). Dedicated to Maj. Gen. Leonard Mood, through Whom the ex-

ploration of Mount Halcon was made possible.

MEDINILLA Gaudich.

Medinilla myrtiformis Triana in Trans. Linn. Soc. 28 (1871) 8Gj Cogn. in

DC. Monog. Phan. 7 (1891) 583.

In forests at 700 m. alt. (No. 5C82) ; also collected by Merritt at 900 m. alt.

in June, 1906 (No. 4356).

On most of the higher mountains of the Philippines.

Aniboina.

Medinilla ramiflora Merr. in Govt. Lab. Publ. 29 (1005) 35.

In forests 1,300 to 1,500 m. alt., frequently pseudoepiphytie (No. 5724) ; also
collected by Merritt in June, 1000 (No. 4388).

Medinilla astronioldes Triana 1. c. 88; Merr. 1. c. 37.

In forested ravines at 700 m. alt. (No. 6140).

Previously known only from Luzon.

Medinilla merrittii Merrill, n. sp.

Ramis teretiusculis; foliis elliptico-ovatis, glabris, coriaceis, oppositis,

petiolatis, 7-nervis, nervulis transversalibus validis; cymis axillaribus,

paucifloribns ; floribus 5-meris; calyx campanulato, 1 cm. longo.

«

\
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Scandent, glabrous throughout; branches light gray, torotCj the ulti-

mate oues brownish, slender. Leaves opposite, elliptical-ovate, abruptly

short caudate-acuminate, the base broad, rounded, coriaceous, 11 to 15

^ cm. long, 6 to 9 cm. wide; nerves 7, prominent, the transverse nervules

distinct; petioles 2.5 cm. long. Cymes solitary or fascicled on the bran-

ches below the leaves, the peduncle about 1 cm. long, bearing 3 subsessile

flowers. Flowers about 2 cm. long, 5-merous. Calyx campnnulatc, trun-

I cate, nearly 1 em. long, 0.8 cm. in diameter. Petals 2.5 cm. long, 1.4

cm. wide. Stamens 10.

1

t
4

^

In forests at 450 in. alt. (No. 433G Mvnitt) June, 190G.

Medinilla verticillata Merr. in Govt. Lab. Publ. 29 (1005) 34.

In forests at 700 m. alt. (No. 5000).

Previously known only from nortliern Luzon.

Medinilla magnlfica Liiull. in Paxt. Flower Gard. 1 (1850) 55. t. 12.

In forests at 500 m. alt. (No. 4341 Mcrritt) June, lOOG.

Katlier widely di.stributed in the Philippines but not abundant. Endemic.

Medinilla involucrata Merr. in Govt. Lab. Publ. 35 (1900) 51.

In forests at 250 in. alt. (No. 5034) ; also collected by Merrill at about the

same altitude in June, 1900 (No. 4331).

Previously known from Mindoro and Mindanao.

1 Medinilla cordala Mrrr. in Govt. Lab. Publ. 29 (1905) 37.

On exposed ridges at 2,400 m. alt. (No. 5757) ; also collected by Mcniit

at 2,150 m. alt. (No. 4445). Sjieeimens not typical, and may prove to be distinct

from the Luzon plant,

t Previously kno\\'n from Luzon on]y.

^ Medinilla halconensis Merrill n. sp.

Eamis ramulis petiolis pediineulis bracteis calycibus foliisque dense

plumoso-stellato-tomentosis ; ramulis teretibus; foliis petiolatis, elliptico-

^, ovatis, acutis vel acuminatis, nervis 5, lateralibus oppoditis, cymis ter-

minalibus, bracteis ct bracteolis persistentibus ; floribus 5-nu'ris.

Branches slender, terete, densely stellate-plumose tomentose. Leaves

J _ submembranous, elliptical ovate, 4 to 9 cm. long, 2 to 4.5 cm. wide,

^ opposite, above nearly glabrous, beneath densely stellate-toincntose, the

base acute, tlie apex short acuminate or acute; nerves 5, petioles densely

stellatc-tomentose, 1 to 1.5 cm. long. Inflorescence a terminal 3 to

5-flowered cyme, 3 cm. long or less, densely stt'lbite-tomcntosti thn>ughout;

bracts linear to lanceolntc, 1 to 1.5 cm. long; bracteoles elliptical-ovate,
I*-

white, acute, 2 cm. long, 1.3 cm. wide, densely stellate-tonientose. Calyx

p-
about 8 mm. long, tubular, inflated in fruit, the limb ])erslstent, obscurely

5-toothed, stellate-pubescent

Sciindent on tree trunks in forests at 1^050 m. alt. (No. 5042) ; also collected

by Merritt at 900 ni. alt., June, 1900 (No. 4300).
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Medinilla microphylla Merrill n. sp.

Frutcx scandcns; ramis raiinilis potiolis bractois calycibus foliisqTie

praecipuc ad norvos stellato-toiiiontosis; ramis teretibus; foliis oppositis,

oblon<,^o-ovatisj 5-nervis, 2 ad 4.5 cm. longis; eyiiiis tenninalibus, pauci-

floribus, bracteis roseis persistent ibu^; floribiis -1-mcris.

Scandent along tree tmnks, tlie stems and brandies terete, slender, tlie

younger parts densely stellate-plumose-toniontose. Leaves submembran-

ons, oblong-ovate, 2 to 4.5 cm. long, 1 to 2 cm. wide, nearly glabrous above,

beneatli densely stenato-phimose-tomentose on tbe nerves, base acute, apex

short-acuminate; nen^es 5; petioles 0.5 mm. long, or less. Inflorescence

terminal, ' usually reduced to a single flower subtended by about G pink

l)racts. Bracts narrowly elliptical-ovate, base and apex acute, 3-nerved,

stellate-pubescent, 1.8 cm. long, 1 cm. wide. Fruit subglobose, somewhat

stellute-pubescent, nearly 1 cm. long, the calyx persistent, G mm. long, the

tube 2 mm., the lobes ovate, acute, 4 mm. long.

In forests at 900 ni. nit. {No. 5500).

Medinilla sp.

In forests at 1,S00 m. a!t. (No. SfifiT), spocimens in frnit only.

Medinilla sp.

In forests at 900 ni. alt. (No. 4308 Merritt) June, 190G, material in poor

conrlition.

Medinilla sp.

In forests at 1,300 m. alt. {No, 4382 Merritt) June, 1906. The last three

species enumerated are all distinct from each other and different from any of

the species represented at present in our herhariimi, Init the specimens are incom-

plete and are accordingly not described here.

ASTRONIA Blume.

Astronia meyeri Merr. in Govt. Lab. Puhl. 35 (1900) 51.

In forests at 550 m. alt. (No. 4347 Merritt) June, 1900.

Previously known from Mount Mariveles, Luzon.

MEMECYLON Linn.

Memecylon preslianum Triana in Trans. Linn. Soc. 28 (1871) 157.

In forests at 100 m. alt, (No. 5G04).

Widely distributed in the Philippines. Endemic.

. nALORRHAGACE.E.

HALORRHAGIS Forst.

Halorrhagis halconensis Merrill n. sp.

Planta robusta suffriiticosa ereeta ad GO cm. alta; foliis oppositis

vel ad ramo>> juniores verticillatis, elliptieo-ovatis, ad 3 cm. longis,

1 ad 1.5 cm. latis; inflorescentiae ad apices caulis dense racemoso-pani-
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ciilatae; flores hermaphroditi 3 ad 3.5 mm. loim in bractcarum axillis

solitarii.

Eobxist, erect, sligtly brancliod, about GO em. high, the stems terete,

seabrid, the ohler ones reddish brown, tlio younger parts rather densely

clothed witli long brittle white hairs. Leaves olliptical-ovatc 2 to 3 em.
long, 1 to 1.0 cm. wldo, those on the older parts op])osite, those on the

yonnger brandies in wdiorls of four, crowded, rigid, coriaceous, scabriil,

; sessile or short-petioled, the base rounded, the apex acute, the margins
strongly acuminatcKlcntieulate, both surfaces wiili scattered coarse white

hairs. Inflorescence terminal, crowded, consisting of many simple race-

mes forming a terminal panicle up to 10 cm. in U^ngth and 4 or 5 em. in

I

diameter, the individual racemes 4 cm. long or less, ascending, the lower

ones subtended by leaves. Bracts narrowly lanceolate, 3 mm. long,

1-flowered, the bracteoles acicnlar, 1 mm. long: pedicels about 1 mm.
long, strigosc. Calyx tube 4-anglcd, narrowly ovate, slightly strigose, not

rugose nor pellucid-punctate but slightly strigosc-his])id, the lobes erect,

lanceolate, about 1.5 mm. long, acuminate, glal)rous. ]*etals boat-shaped,

slightly aculeate-hispid on the keel, 2.2 mm. long. Stamens 8; anthers

1.5 to 1.7 mm. long.

In open lieaths at 2,400 iii. alt. (No. 5700).

Tlie fourth species of this characteristic Australian ^enus to be found in th**

Philijipines, readily recognizable by its crowded, oppns;itc and verticilliito, very

large leaves {for the genus), and terminal racemoso-paniculate inflorescence.

Halorrhagis micrantha (Tlmnb.) R. Jlr. ex Sieb. et Zucc. Y\. Jap. Nat. 1
'

(1843) 25; Merr. in Philip. Journ. Sci. (1906) Suppl. 1: 210.

A With the preceding (No. 5787).

Known in the l*liilippines from Canlaon Volcano, Negros, nnd Mount Apo,

ifindanao.

Bengal to Japan, Malaya, Australia and New' Zealand.

aralta(;e.e.

4>

I

^i
IF

1

BOERLAGIODENDRON Harms,

J Boerlagiodendron trilobatum ^rcrrill, n. sp.

Frutex glabcr 2 ad o m. altu.s; ramiilis tennis, lenticollatt-^ : foliis

glal)i'is, snbmcmbranaceis, longe potiolatis, ad 20 cm. longis, profnnde

3-lobatis, lobis acuminatis, sinuato-serratis ; umbelliri terminalibns, mid-

tifloribus; ovario 5-lobato.

A slender shrub, pimple or sparingly branehod, nearly glabrous, 2 to

5 m. high. Branches slender, terete, lenticellate. Leaves alternate, sub-

(V membranous, glabrous, paler beneath, shining, about 20 em. long,

3-lobed, the sinus reaching nearly i to the base of the leaf, narroM', the

lobes narrowly oblong, sharply acnminate, irregularly rather coarsely

sinuate-serrate, the base broadly acute, 5-nerved ; petioles 13 cm. long with
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a prominent stii^ule at the base. Inflorescence terminal, short pedun-

culate, umbellate, about 10 cm. in diameter, the primary peduncles about

15, 2 cm. long, bearing^a small umbel at the apex and usually 2 secondary

peduncles 1.5 to 2 cm. long, these bearing a dense globose head of

small white flowers. Calyx tubular 3 mm. long, truncate. Petals 5,

valvate, oblong, acute, 3 mm. long. Stamens 5; filaments 2 mm. long;

anthers 1.8 mm. long. Ovary 5-celled. Fruit dimorphous, of the pri-

mary umbels white, fleshy, globose, not ridged, 3-celled, 4 to 5 mm. in

diameter, the seeds aborted ; of the secondary umbels oblong-ovoid, 7 mm.

long, strongly 5-ridged, 5-celled, fertile.

In forpsts at about 150 m. alt. (No. 5620). A closely related form is represented

by No. GC9 Aliern from SuiigaOj Mindanao.

SCHEFFLERA Forst

Schefflera foetida Merrill n. sp. ^ Tleptapleurum.

Scandens, glabra; foliis 6-foliatis; foliolis ovatis vol oblongo-ovatis,

acuminatis, coriaceis, 4 ad G cm. longis; paniculis terminalibus, ramulis

divergentibus ; ovario 4-raTiter 5-locnlare.

Glabrous throughout, scandent up to 7 m., all parts when crushed with

a very rank odor; branches gray, the tips very dark colored when dry,

terete. Leaves alternate, the petioles 5 to 10 cm. long, digitately 5-foli-

ate ; leaflets ovate to oblong-ovate, coriaceous, shining, 4 to 6 em. long, 2 to

3.5 cm. wide, acuminate, the base rounded or subacute, sometimes in-

equilateral, the midrib prominent, the lateral nerves very faint; petiolules

1 to 3 cm. long. Panicles terminal, about 12 cm. long, short-peduncled,

branched along the rachis, the branches few, spreading, the primary ones

(in anthesis) sometimes 10 cm. long, the umbels racemosely disposed

their peduncles 1.5 to 2 cm. long, each umbel G to 9-fiowered, the pedicels

5 to 7 mm. long. Calyx broadly funnel shaped, truncate, aboiit 1.2 mm.
long. Petals united, forming an apiculate calyptra which falls as a

whole, 2 mm. long. Stamens 4, very rarely 5; filaments 4 mm. long;

anthers ovoid, 1.2 mm. long. Ovary 4-celled, the top conical; stigmas 4.

On forested ridges at 1,800 m. alt. (No. 5762). No. 4423 Merritt, from an

altituilc of IjCOO ]n. is apparently the same, the flower huds being very immature.

No. 5078 of my own collection appears also to be a very large diiYuse form of the

same species but it is witli fruits only and has much larger more acuminate leaves

and very much larger panicles than the type.

Schefflera sp.

hi forests at 900 m. aft. (No. 5G9G) Undeterminable, With fruits only.

Schefflera insularum {UcptapJcuruni insularum Seem.) is abuudaut along the

Alag and Binahay Rivers, and has previously l)een collected on the Baco River
near the base of Halcon.
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ARTHROPHYLLUM Blume.
Arthrophyllum sp.

In forests at 700 in. alt. {No. 5597), fluweic; iiumature, apparently representing,

an undeseribed species.

ARALIA Linn.

Aralia glauca Merrill n. sp.

Arbor ad 10 m. alia, rainis ramuHs Xoliisqiio inerjiiibus; folii.s bipin-

natis 40 ad 50 cm. long-is^ piniiis 5-jiigatis ?0 ad 30 cm. longis; foliolis

4 ad 7-JTigatis, oblongo-ovatis, acuminatis 6 ad 11 cm. loiigis, subtus

pallidis; panieulis terminaliburi 50 cm. vol idtra loiigis ot latis, ramis

elongatis ad 40 cm. loiigis, ramulis racemo,se ditipositis, 4 ad G cm.

longis; ovario 5-loeulare.

A spineless tree about 10 m. bigb, tlie branches thickened, the nltimate

ones 1.5 to 2 cm. in diameter, lenticellate, striate wlien dry, glabrous

or nearly so, the large bipinnate leaves crowded at the apices of the

branches, the inflorescence of several large spreading terminal panicles.

Leaves about 50 cm. long, the pinnse 5-jugate, opposite, the rachis

glabrous terete, enlarged at the nodes which arc prominently jointed, the

petiole 20 to 25 cm. long, glabrous; pinnje 20 to 30 cm. long, the lowest

pair shorter; leaflets 4 to 7-jugate^ opposite, oblong-ovate to oblong-

lanecolate, glabrous, subcoriaccous^ dull, the lower surface glaucous, 6 to

11 cm. long, 2 to 4 cm. wide, the base rounded or cordate, gradually

narrowed above to the rather prominently acuminata apex, the margins

distantly irregularly sinuatc-crenate, the teeth frequently apiculate,

nerves 5 to 6 on each side of the midrib, rather prominent beneath;

petiolules 1 to 4 nun. long. Panicles at least 50 cm. long and about as

wide, several from the apex of the same branch, the branches racemosely

disposed, about 40 cm. long, tiie rachis thick, about 20 cm. long, slightly

hirsute, branches slightly ferruginous-pubeticent, the brauchlets and

pedicels rather densely so; brauchlets racemosely disposed, slender, 4 to

6 cm. long, numerous, each supplied with many scattered lanceolate

acuminate bracts or bracteoles 2 to 3 mm. long the flowers umbcllately

disposed, usually 2 umbels towards the apex of each brancldet and fre-

quently solitary flowers in the axils of the upper bracts below the umbels.

Umbels 15 to 20-flowered, the pedicels 5 mm. long or less. Flowers

(immature) white, petals 1.5 nun. long. Calyx 1.5 mm. long, the lobes

5, broadly ovate, acute, 0.3 mm. long. Stamens 5; anthers 1 mm. long.

Ovary 5-celled; styles 5, free, 1 mm. long.

In forests at 700 m. alt. (No. 6177), locally rather abundant and recognizable

by being entirely unarmed.

Tlie very spiny Aralia hypohitca Presl is abundant on recent "slides" on Halcon

at an altitude of about 1,800 m. It is wiilely distributed in the Pliilippirir^ and

lias been redneed by Forbes and llcmslcy to the \cry widely distributed Alalia

spiiiosa Linn.
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UMBELLIPERiE.
#

DIDISCUS DC.

Didiscus saniculaefolius (Stapf) Traehymene mniculaefolia Stapf in Trans.

Linn. Soc. Bot. IT. 4 (1894) 1G7; Hook. Icon. IV. 4 (1805) pL 2308,

111 open heaths at 2,400 ni. alt, (No. G174), locallj' ahuiiJant, hut found only

in the opon heaths associated with Gleichcnta, Lycopodium^ Diptcris, Vacc'uiiutn,

Leptospennum, Jsaehne, Drosera, Patersonia, etc.

While the ahove specimens differ slightl}' from the description and figure given

by ^fopf, still I can detect no constant characters by which the Philippine form

can be distinguished from the Borncan, and without comparison with the type

material I <lo not care to describe the Halcon plant as a new species. The genus

\<. new to the Philippine flora, and its discovery is another link in the chain of

evidence regarding possible previous land connections with Borneo on the one

hand, and with Australia on the other. Didiscus saniculaefolius was previously

known only from Mount Kinabalu. North Borneo, being related to the Australian

/>. hinuilis. Of the genus, about fourteen species are recognized, twelve in Aus-

tralia, one in Xcw Caledonia and one in Mindoro and Borneo ; of the genus

Traehymene^ in which the above species w^s placed b^' i^iapfy about twelve species

are recognized, all the others confined to Australia.

CLETHE-ACE^ll

CLETHRA Linn.

Clethra lancifolia Turcz. in Bull. Soc. Nat. Mose. 36- (186.3) 231.

In forests at 700 m. alt. (No. 5575) ; also collected by MerrHt in June, 1906

at 2,200 m. alt. (No. 4455).

Previously known only from the mountains of Luzon and Negros,

ElilCACE.F..

RHODODENDRON Linn.

Rhododendron quadrasianum Vid. Kev. PI. Vase. Philip. (1880) 170.

Terrestrial and epiphytic, mossy ridge-forcsts at 1,350 m. alt. (No. 6158);
also collected by Mcrritt in forests at 1,000 m. alt. (No. 4455).

On most of the higher mountains of the Philippines from northern Luzon to

southern Mindanao. Endemic in tlie Philippines.

Rhododendron rosmarinifolium Vid. 1. c. 172.

In open heaths at 2,400 m. alt. (No. 5736).

Previously known only from the mountains of northern Luzon ; the Halcon
specimens not quite typical, the leaves shorter and broader than in specimens

from northern Luzon. This is probably the form reported from "Dulangao" (a

spur of Halcon) by Rendic, as the Bornean Rhododendron cuneifolium Stapf, and
appears to be rather intermediate between R. rosmarinifolium and R, cuneifolium,

but nearer the former.

GAULTHERIA Linn.

Gaultheria cumingiana Vid. Phan. Cuming. Philip. (1885) 184.

Subscandent in ridge forests 1,800 to 2,200 m. alt. (No. 5725).

Previously known only from the mountains pf Luzon and Formosa.

i
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DIPLYCOSIA niumo,

Diplycosia merrittii Merrill, u. sp.

^ Frutex pseudoepiphyticiis seandons^ infloroseontfis exeopti^ glabra;

I foliis coriaceis oblongo vol elliptieo-ovatis, raritor oblongo-lanceolatis,

breviter acuniinatis, G ad 10 em. longis, ba.si acutls nervLs utrinqxio 2

\e\ 3, snbtll^l prominontibus; floros axillares, faseicubiti ; eoi-olla ovoidca,

C) ad 7 mm. loiiga.

A scandent pseudoepipbytic slirub often 6 in. liigb, glabrons except the

inflorescence. Brandies gra\' or brown, terete, iJie younger ones angular.

Leaves eoriaceons, oblong-ovate to ellii)tieal-ovate, ran^ly oblong-laneeo-

late, G to 10 cm. long, 2 to 5 cm. wide, tlie ba^o acute, the apex slightly

acuminate, the margins obscurely denticulate, recurved, paler and glandu-

lar punctate beneath; nerves 2 to 3 on each side of the midrib, ascending,

^

impressed above, rather prominent, the reticulations nearly obsolete;

petioles stout, 4 to 8 mm. long, rugose. Flowers pink, fascicled, 2 to 8

in each axil, the pedicels slender, slightly pubescent, 1 to 1.5 em. long,

the apical bracts two, orbicular-ovate^ 1.3 mm. long. Calyx very slightly

pubescent, 3.5 mm. long, the lobes ovate or narrowly ovate, acute, 2 mm.

long. Corolla ovoid, narrowed below, (J to 7 mm. long, the lobes 5,

ovate, broadly acuminate, 2 mm. long, rcflexed. Stamens 10, glabrous;

filaments 3 mm., long; anthers oblong, 1.5 mm. long. Ovary glabrous,

style 2 mm. long. Fruit ovoid or subglobose, soft, fleshy, 1 cm. in

diameter, black when mature.

Til ridge forests at 1,400 m. alt. (No. 5070) (tyi>e), very aburuhuit, the fruit

I" edible but nearly tasteless; also collected by Verritt in June, 1900, at an altitude

of from 1,600 to 1,700 m. (Xos. 4413, 4415, 4437). The same form lias been

collected in Palawan, Victoria Peak (GOG Foxworthy) March, IHUO.

Of the Philippine species of this genus, apparently most closely related to

Dn'iA-cosiA LUZO.xiCA (A. Gray) {CJaiiUhcria luzonica A. Gray), from Mount

i3anajao and Mount Santo Tomas, Luzon. T have iM'fore me a single leaf from

the tyi>e of Gray's species, kindly supplied by Dr. J. N. Rose of the U. S. Xalional

:\Ius<nim. N"o. 5!>32 Elmer from Mount Santo Tomas seems to match it exactly.

The species proposed above differs from this in its larj^^er, differently sliape<l leaves,

much longer pedicels and more prominently nerved leaves, the venation in the

two spe'cies being quite different. I have seen no flowers of OtiuUheria Juzonica.

VACCINIUM Linn.

Vaccinium mindorense Rendle in Journ. Bot. 34 (1800) Soo.

Epiphytic, mossy vidge forests 1,950 to 2.200 m., and terrestrial above 2,200

m. alt. (No.'5G7G)'i also collected by Merritt at l.fiOO m. in June, 1000 (No.

4414).

^ The type of the species was from Mount Dulaiigan, a spur of llaloon. It

is also apparently represented by si>ecimens from Mount Madiaas, Panay {A. E.

Yoder), April, 1005, and from Mount Apo, Mindanao {Copeland) , October, 1904.

Vaccinium banksii Merr. in GoA-t. Lab. Publ. 35 (1905) 54.

In an open heath at 2,400 m. alt. {No. 5500).

Previously kno^\'n only from Canlaon Volcano. Negros.

4,
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Vaccinium villarii Vid. Rev. PI. Vase. Filip. (1886) lOrt.

With the preootling specios (No. 5502).

Extending from the high tahle hinds of northern Luzon to Mount Apo, Min-

danao. Endemic in tlse Philippines.

Vaccinium hutchinsonil Merrill n. sp.

Epiphyticuui, glabrum^ foliis late elliptk'0-ova.tiS;, abrupto siibcaudato-

acmiiinntis^ coriaceis^ 8 acl 11 cm. longis, 5.5 ad 7 cm. latis^ basi aeiitis;

flores usque ad 17 mm. longi, rubri, in raeemos bracteatos axillares

dispositi, filamentis pause setoso-pilosis.

A scandent epiphytic or pseudoepiphytic sbrub about 5 m. high.

Branches glabrous, light gray or browiij the younger ones somewhat

angular. Leaves broadly elliptical-ovatcj coriaceous^ glabrous, the base

acute or acuminate, the apex abruptly subcaudate-acuminate, shining,

entire, 8 to 11 cm. long^ 5.5 to 7 cm. wide; nerves about 7 on each side of

the midrib, mostly basal, ascending, distinct, the reticulations distinct;

petioles 1 to 1.5 cm. long. Eacemes axillary, glabrous, 8 to 14 cm. long,

the bracts oblong-lanceolate, reddish, membranous, deciduous, glabrous,

acuminate, 2 cm. long, 5 mm. wide; pedicels rather distant, solitary in

the axil of each bract, about 1.5 cm. long. Calyx globose, rugose, 3 to 4

mm. in diameter, the teeth 5, triangular-ovate, acute, 1 mm. long.

Corolla red, tubular-campanulate, glabrous, 14 mm. long, gradually

wider above. Stamens 10 ; fdaments 6 to 7 mm. long^ with few stilf

hairs below; anthers narrowly oblong, 5 to 6 mm. long, the terminal

tubes half the length of the anthers. Ovarj' glabrous; style glabrous,

15 mm. long.

Epiphytic or pseudoepiphytic in inossy ridge forests at 2^000 m. alt. {No. -^

5524 )

.

Most closely related to Vaccinium harandanum Vid., from northern Luzon,

difTcring in its much broader, relatively shorter and differently shaped more
numerously veined leaves, shorter flowers and slightly setose-pilose filaments.

Named in lionur of W. I. Hutchinson of the Philippine Forestry Bureau, my
companion in the ascent of Halcon.

Vaccinium haiconense Merrill n. sp.

Scandens, epiphytieum; foliis oblongo-elliptico-ovatis vel obovatis,
*

aeutis vel brcviter acuminatis, hasi acutis, 6 ad 9 cm. longis, coriaceis;

racemis axillaribus, rhachidibus pedicellis fructibusque ferrugineo-pi-

losis.

A scandent shrub or subarlioresccnt, 5 to 10 m. high, epiphytic or

pseudoepiphytic. Branches reddish brown, ghibrous, terete, the growing

tips slightly pubescent. Leaves coriaceous, oblong-elliptical-ovate or

somewhat obovate, G to 9 em. long, 2 to 3.5 cm. wide, glandular-punctate

beneath and paler than above, slightly shining, the base acute, the apex

acute or shortly acuminate; nerves about 3 on each side of the midrib,

mostly basal, ascending, not very distinct; petioles stout, 5 mm. long

1

or less, glabrous or slightly pubescent. Eacemes axillary, 5 to 7 cm.

long, the rachis, pedicels and fruits ferruginous-pilose but not densely

so; pedicels about 1 cm. long. Fruits globose, about 8 miu. in diameter.
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On exposed ridges, epiphytic on Podocarpus, at 1,350 ni. alt. (No. 5GG5)
;

also collected by Mcrritt in June, 190G, at 1,600 ni. alt. (No. 4422).
A species disiinouisluible from all other Philippine representatives of the genus

known to me by its pilose racemes and fruits.

Vaccinium pyriforme Merrill n. sp,

Epiphyticuni, glubrum, scandeiiri; foliis clIiptk-o-obl(»ngis vol angiisto

clliptico-obovatis, intogrip, obtusis, 1.5 ad 2 cm, longis, ad 5 lum. latis,
'

glabris, coriaceis; raceinis axillaribns, pancifloribus, 1.5 cm. loiigis;

fructibus pyriformibus.

A slender seandont epiplijle, glabrous tlirougliout. Slciiis .slcader,

reddi.sli brown, angular. Tjeaves ellii)tieal-ol)long or narrowly elliptical-

obovate, the apex obtuse, the base acute, 1.5 to 2 cm. long, about 5 mm.
Avidc, coriaceous, shining, pale when dry, entire, the nerves few, indis-

tinct; petioles 1 to 2 mm. long. Eaccmes axillary, few flowered, 1.5

cm. long, the rachis about 1 cm. long, the pedicels 5 nun. long. Flowers

unknown. Fruit pyriform, glabrous, about 4 mm. long, the apex sub-

truncate and somewhat pubescent inside the persistent obscure calyx teeth.

^i Epiphytic in forests at 1,G00 m. alt. (No. 4424 Morrill) June, 1000. A
species characterized by its small entire leaves, axillary racemes and pyriform

fruit.

J

i

I

I
I

Vaccinium whitfordii Merrill n. sp.

Frutex glaber; foliis coriaceis, anguste obovatis vel elliptico-obovatis,

basi Hcutis, apice obtusis, obscure crenatis, usque ad 1 cm. longis ; flores

axillares, solitarii, rubri, ad 8 mm. longi; fihunentis pilosis.

An erect shrub 0.7 to 3 m. high, terrestrial, or sometimes epiph3'tic,

nearly glabrous throughout. Branches slender, gray or brown, angular,

the younger ones somewhat puberulent. Leaves 1 cm. long or less,

narrowly obovate or elliptical-obovate, coriaceous, glabrous, the apex

obtuse, the base acute, the margins somewhat crenate especially above;

nerves obsolete or nearly so; petioles about 1 mm. long. Flowers axillary,

solitary, the pedicels slightly pubescent, 2 to 3 mm. long. Calyx 3.5

mm. long, the tube ovoid, the lobes spreading, narrowly ovate, glabrous,

1 mm. long. Corolla narrowly urceolatc, red, glabrous^ 7 to 8 mm. long,

4 mm. wide below, narrowed above and 2 mm. wide below the mouth,

the lobes 5, ovate reflexed, acute, 1 mm. long. Stamens 10; filaments

3 to 4 mm. long, thickened below, pilule; anthers oblong. 1.5 mm. long.

Style thick, 8 mm. long. Fruit subglobosc, or ovoid, glabrous, 5 mm.

in diameter.

On open heaths at 2,400 m. alt. {No. 570S), a shrub nboiit 70 em. bi;,'b. Also

^ found in the District of Lepanto, Luzon, at l,.")nO m. alt. (No. 5741 Kleinme)

November, 1906, a shrub up to 3 m. in height, and on Mount Silay, Negros

(No. 1534 Wiihford) May, 1906, epiphytic in the latter place.

A species characterized by its small crenate leaves and solitary axillary flowers.

Vaccinium sp.

Epiphytic in the mossy forest at 1,800 m. alt. (6133). Sterile material, ap-

parently representing an undescribed species.
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MYKS1NACE.E.

ARDISIA Swartz:

Ardisia elmeri Mez in Philip. Jmini. Sci. 1 (lOOG) Siippl. 273.

Ill forests at 1,800 m. ait. (No. U138) ; also collected by Merritt in Junu, lOOG,

ill forests 2,100 to 2,200 m. alt. (Nos. 4444, 4457).

Pivviously kno\\'n only from northern Luzon.

Ardisia racemoso-panniculata ilez 1. c. 271.

In forests at 450 m. alt. (No. 4.134 Merritt), June, lUOO.

Previously known only from Mount Apo, Mindanao. MerrifVs specimen is

not (|uite typical and is very frujjmontary, but I consider it referable to this

species.

Ardisia saligna Mez in Engler's Pflanzenrcich 9 (1002) 143.

In forests at 30U m. alt. (No. 55(i7}.

Previously known from Luzon and Polillo.

Ardisia boissieri A. DC; Mez I. c. 129.

In forests at 1,450 ni. alt. (No. 5600) ; also collected by Merritt at about 1,000

m. alt. (Kos. 4371, 4355).

Endemic in the Philippines and frt-tjueiitly confused with A. humilis. The

specimens cited above are all with fruit and accordingly the identification must

be considered as somewhat doublful.

Ardisia serrata (Cav.) Pers. Syn. 1 (1805) 233; Mez 1. c. 137.

In forests at 1,800 m. alt. (Nos. 5G75, 5732, 6145) ; also collected by Merritt

in June, 1906, at 1,300 ni. alt. (No. 4372),

Widely distributed in the Philippines.

Borneo.

Ardisia serrata (Cav.) Pers., var. brevipetiolata ^ferrill ii. var.

Foliis brevitor (3 mm.) petiolatis, basi anguste rotumlato-eordatis.

In forests at 550 m. alt. (No. 4346 Merritt) June, 1906. The type is No. 4049

Mi niJl from the Baco Kiver, near the base of Ilalcon, March, 1005. ilore
r

abundant and better ujaterial may prove this form to be worthy of specific rank.

Ardisia sp.

?

An undershrub less than I ni. high, in forests at 250 m, alt. (No. 5743),

specimens in fruit only, and possibly not this genus.

LABISIA Lindl.

Labtsia pumila (Hluine) F.-Vill. Nov. App. (1SS;J) 123; Mez in Engler's

Pllanzenroieh 9 (1902) 171 ("Bunth. et Hook.") var. genuina Mez 1. c.

In forests at 450 m. alt. (No. 4335 Merritt) June, 1906.

A inonotypic genus extending from Cochin China and the Malayan Peninsula

to Java, Sumatra and Borneo, the variety genuina in Java, Penang, Singapore and
Cochin China,

Reported from Luzon by F.-Villarj but not found in the Philippines by any
other botanists or collector until discovered by Merritt.

my

i'

r
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DISCOCALYX Moz.
Discocalyx sp.

In forests at 1,400 ni. alt. (No. 5008), specimens with immuture fruit only,

apparently undescribed.

Discocalyx sp.

In forests at 1,800 m. alt. (No. 5508).

RAPANEA Aubl.

' Rapanea retusa Merrill n. sp.

Fnitex glaber ad 3 m. alta; foliis oblongo-ohlancx^olatjs^ coriacois,

apice retusis, basi ciineatis, 2 ad 5 cm. longis, sul)tus valdc glaiidu-

loso-punctatis; flores 4-meri, 2 mm. longi^ fa^ciculati
; pulaliri ovatis,

acutis, pnnctatis usque ad ^ conuatis.
'

All erect much l)ranclu!d shrub about 3 m. liigh. <,dnbrons throughout.

Branches brown or gray, the younger ones glandular-punctate. Leaves

oblong-obhinccohite, to narroAvly ollipticaholihnicoolate, 2 to 5 cm. long,

0.5 to 1.5 cm. wide, coriaceous^ shining above, ])ot]i surfaces glandular-

punctate, the lower one more prominently so, margins entire, the apex

retuse, the base cunoate; petioles 3 to 8 mm. long; nerves and reticula-

tions obscure. Flowers fasciculate in the leaf-axils, usuallv about 5 in a

fascicle, the pedicels glabrous, glandular-punctate, 3 to 4 mm. long.

Calyx lobes 4, ovate, acute, nearly 1 mm. long, glandular-punctate.
r

Corolla 2 mm. long, the lobes 4, narrowly-ovate, acute, glandular-

punctate, united for the lower J. Anthers suborbicular-ovate, about

1.2 mm. long. Fruit globose, al)out 3 mm. in diauieter, slightly glan-

dular-punctate or nearly epunctate, crowned by the style which is

apparently sessile and coarsely lobed.

In open heaths at 2,400 ni. alt. (Nos. 5734, 5735) ; both specimens in fruit;

f also collected by Merritt in July, 1906, at from 1,()00 to 2,200 m. alt. (Nos. 4420,

4449), both specimens with staminate floWcrs.

Apparently a distinct species, characterized by its 4-inerou:5 flowers, and oblong-

oblanceolate, retuse, glabrous, glandular-punctate leaves, but in the absence of

pistillate flowers I am not sure of its afTmity, but it appears to belong in the

% group with Rrrpanea myrfilliiui, ^f. phiti/stigwn, etc., this group 1)eing develoj)ed in

New Zealand, Australia, etc., with a single sjH'cies extending as far north as Xcw
Guinea.

P

EMBELIA llurm.

Embelia halconensis Merrill n. sp. H PuttaraT)

Frutex vel arbor erecta, glabra; foliis oblong(j-ovjrtis, integris, 5 ad

7 cm. longis; racemis axillaribus, solitiiriis, 3 ad 4 cm. longis, basi

squamis imbricatis destitutis; flores 5 et G-meri, petalis basi breviter

coniiatis; filamentis quain pctalis brevioribus. ,"

A shrub or tree glabrous throughout, reaching a height of 10 m.
r

Branches dark gray, slender, leuticellatc. Leaves oblong-ovate, entire,

f
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the apex broadly rather obscurely acuminate, the l)ase acute, 5 to 7 cm.

long, 1.5 to 3 cm. wide, coriaceous, somewhat shining, glandular-punctate

beneath; nerves 5 to G on each side of the midrib, obsciire; petioles 6

to 8 mm. long. Eacemes axillary, solitary, the basal bracts wanting,

3 to 4 cm. long, few flowered, the pedicels 4 to 5 mm. long, each

subtended by small basal bract, the flowers white. Sepals 6, rarely 5,

ovate, acute, about 1 mm. long. Petals 6, rarely 5, symmetrical oblong-

ovate, obtuse, 2 to 2.5 mm. long, epuuctate, united for the lower 0.5 mm.
Filaments 1 mm. long; anthers broadly ovoid, 0.5 mm. long. Ovary

rudimentary in staminatc flowers, ovoid, glaljrous.

Ill ridge-forests at 1,800 in. alt. (No. 5771).

Rather an anomalous specios for this genus because of its usually G-inerous

rtowers and with its petals manifestly united below. Careful dissection of many
flo\\''ers sliows tlu'in to be mostly G-merous, but sometimes 5-merous on the same

branches and even in the same racemes.

rrJMULACE.l].

LYSIMACHIA (Tourn.) Linn.

Lysimachia ramosa ^Yall. Cat. (1828) n. 1490; Kiiutli in Eiigler's Pllanz-

enreich. 22 (1905) 271.

In forests at 2,000 m. alt. (No. 4443 Merritt) June, 1900.

Previously known in the Pliilippines only from the mountains of northern

Liizon.

Himalayan region to Java and the northern Philippines.

SAPOTACE^.

PALAQUIUM Phinco.

Palaquium sp. aif. P. hizoniensi Vid.

In forests along the Alag River at 100 in. alt. (No.

Previously known only from Luzon and Mindoro.

5767)

Palaquium sp. aff. P. luzoniensi Vid.

In forests at 1,100 m. alt., fragmentary imperfect material from fallen branches

of a large tree.

SYMPLOCACEJ^l

SYMPLOCOS Linn.

Symplocos adenophylla Wall. Cat. (182S) No. 4427; Brand in Kngl. Pilanz-

enreich 6 (1901) 48.

Ill exposed ridge-thickets at 2,450 m. alt. (No. 5752) ; also collected by Merritt

in June, 1906, at from 1,500 to 2,200 in. alt. (Nos. 4406, 4428, 4440, 4447).

Specimens of the above were sent to Dr. A. Brand, who has identified them as

above. No specimens with mature flow'ers were collected, only with immature
buds and mature fruits, the fruit being slightly longer than in the type specimens.

The species is new to the Philippines.

Penang, Singapore, Banca and North Borneo.

r
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APOCYNACEJ^:.

ALYXIA R. Br.

Alyxia monilifera Vid. Rev. PI. Vase. Filip. (188C) 1S2.

In ridge thickets at 2,500 m. iilt. (No. 5713).
m

Previously known only from Mount Marivcles uml Mount Banajao, Luzon.

ASCLEriADACEJ:.
Seven species of Dischidia and Tloya arc re|ncsentcd in the nialeiiiil colk'otcd

by the autlior on llalcon, but as much of our material of these genera is at

present in the hands of Dr. ^chlechtvr for identilieation, no attempt is here made
to determine the species.

VERIJEXACE^.
CALLICARPA Linn.

Callrcarpa caudata Maxim, in Bull. Aciid. P^ternb. 31 (LS87) 70.

In forests at SOO m. alt. {No. 5.')50).

On the higher niouulains from northern Luzon to southern Mindauuo. En-

demic.

Tlie llalcon sixjcimen lias pure white fruits, while specimens from northern

Luzon have purple fruits.

CLERODENDRON Linn.
Clerodendron sp.

\n forests at 1,800 m. alt. (No. 5516). "

Apparently an undescrihed species, hut without flowers, the 2)ersistcnt calyx

and bracts purplish. The same species is represented by No. 5713 KJcininc from

Balbalasan, District of Lepanto, Luzon, alt. 1,000 ni., also \\ithout llowers.

labiat.t:.

SCUTELLARIA Liim-

'I

Scutellaria luzonica Kolfe in Journ. Linn. See. Bot. 21 (1884) 315,

On ledges along the Binahay River at 200 m. alt. (No. 5040), a form

much larger leaves than the type.

Luzon aud Formosa.

GOMPHOSTEMMA Wall.

Gomphostemma philippinarum Beiith. in DC. Prodr. 12 (1848) 551.

Tn old clearings at 000 m. alt. (No. 5581).

Throughout the Philippines at higher altitudes. Endemic.

with

holanace.e.

SOLAN UM Linn.

Solarium paraslticum Blume Bijdr. (1820j GU7; Prain ex King in Journ. As.

Soc. Beng. 74' (1905) 330.

Epiphytic in forests at 100 m. alt. (No. 0157).

This is the form that has been reported from the Philijipines as Soldiiuni hluinei

Nees (873 Cuming), but judging from the descriptions it is nearer (S*. jxtruaiiicum

Bl. I refer here the following specimens: Philippines (837 Cuming). Min-

danao, Davao (320 Copeland) ; I^ke T^anao, Camp Keithley (428 Clemens),

Malayan Peninsula, Java and Sumatra.

57130 4
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Solanum nigrum Linn. Sp. PI. {\75'S) 329.

In old clearings at 900 m. alt. (No. 5571).

Widely distrilmted in the Pliilippines; a weed.

Tropical and temperate regions generally.

SCROniULAlIIACE.E.

VANDELLIA Linn.

Vandellia grandiflora Murr. in Philip. Journ. Sci. 1 (190G) Suppl. 237.

In forests at 1,500 m. alt. (No. 4401 Merritt) June, 1900.

Previously known only from the highhinds of northern Luzon.

TORENIA Linn.

Torenia polygonoides Benth. Scroph. Ind. (1S35) 39.

In an old clearing at 1,050 ni. alt. (No. 5495).

Widely distributed in the Pliilippines but nowhere abundant.

British India to the Malayan Peninsula and Borneo.

GESNEIUACE.il

TRiCHOSPORUM Don.

Trichosporum philippinense (Clarke) O. Ktz. Rev. Gen. PI. (1S91) 478.

In forests at 1,300 m. alt. (No. 6141), ascending to 2,200 m.; also collected

by Merritt in June, 1906, at 1,300 m. alt. (No. 4370).

^
Previously knowa only from Luzon.

Trichosporum rubrum ilerr. in Philip. Journ. Sci. 1 (1906) Suppl. 227.

In forests at 1,400 m. alt. (No. 5709) ; also collected by Merritt in June, 1906,

at 2,200 m. alt. (No. 4450).

Previously known only from northern Luzon, with a closely related if not

identical form from Canlaon Volcano, Negros.

DICHROTRICHUM Roinw.
J

y DIchrotrichum ciiorisepaium Clarke in DC. Monog. Phan. 5 (1883) 53.

In forests at 1,800 m. alt. (No. 6142).

Previously known from the mountains of Luzon, Negros and ^lindanao.

CYRTANDRA Forst.

Cyrtandra cumingii Clarke in DC. Monog. Phan. 5 (1883) 203.

In forests at 1,500 m. alt. (No. 5578).

Widely distributed in the Philippines. Endemic.

Cyrtandra parvifolia Iferrill n. sp.

l^amis gracilibus, glabris, jimioribus plus minus fcrrugineo-hirsutis;

foliis oppositis, laneeolatis vel oblongo-laneeolatis, basi aeutis, plus minus
repando-eronatis vel subintegris, 2 ad 4.5 cm. lohgis; pedicolUs axil-

laribus, solitariis, elongatis, medio bibraeteolatis bsracteolis minutis;

calyce peiriisteiite ; corolla circa l.o cm. longa.

A slender shrub 1 to 3 ni. liigh. Brandies light gray or brownish,
glabrous, slender, terete, the younger ones more or less ferruginous-

hir;?ute. Leaves opposite, lanceolate to oblong-lanceolate, 2 to 4.5 cm.
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longj 0.5 to 1.5 cm. wide^ the base inequilateral, acute, the apex acute or

somewhat acuminate, the tip blunt, the margins slightly repand-crenate

or subentire, submembranous, glabrous above, paler and somewhat ferru-

ginous-hirsute on the midrib beneath or quite glabrous; nerves 4 to 5

on each side of the midrib; petioles 1 cm. long or less, ferruginous-

hirsute. Flowers axillary, solitary, long-pedicelled, about 1.5 cm. long,

the pedicels sparingly hirsute, 1 to 2 cm. long, slender, bibracteolate at

about the middle, the bracts narrow, 2 mm. long or less. Calyx glabrous

or nearly so, the tube broad, about 3 mm. long, tlie teeth al)out 4 mm.
long, broadened at the base, narrowed abruptly and linear-lancc^)latc

above, persistent and slightly accrescent in fruit. Corolla abont 1.5 cm.

long, glabrous, the lobes narrowly-ovate, obtuse, 5 to 6 mm. long.
r

Samens 2; anthers broad, about 1.2 mm. long. Style slightly hirsute.

Fruits ovoid, fle.sln-, dark 2>nr2)]e, glabrous, about 5 mm. long.

In forests at 1,800 m. alt. (No.s. 57 IS, 5777). Tlie saino species, hut witli

shorter petioles and somewhat narrower leaves has hcen conocled on Mount Ma-

lindanj;;, Mindanao, at an altitude of 1,700 m. (No. 4753 Mearns and HiitcJiinson)

May, 190G. A sterile specimen from Canlaon Volcano, Nejjros, collected hy Banks

in March, in02, with more strongly sinuate leaves is prohuljly referal)le here.

Cyrtandra sp.

In forests at 900 m. alt. (No. 4:J50 Merritt) Jnne, 1906. .

A characteristic, apparently .un(lescril)ed species, with very long petioles, hut

the material rather imperfect.

Cyrtandra sp.

In forests at 1,400 m. alt. (No. 5770), an umlershrnb 1 to 1,5 ni. liigli.

LENTIBULARIACE.^.

it

UTRICULARIA Linn.

Utricularia orbiculata Wall. Cat. (1828) No. 1500.

On seepy slopes, open heatli at 2,400 m. alt. (No. 6108) ; flowers pale purple.

Not previously reported from the Philippines.

Southeastern Asia, through the Malayan Peninsula to "Mount Kinahaln, North

Borneo.

utricularia sp.

On rocks along the Alag River at 150 m. alt. (No. 5547). Possibly referable

to the preceding, but the material very imperfect.

ACANT 11AOE.l].

JUSTICIA Linn.

Justicra tuzonensis C. B. Clarke in Govt. l^b. Publ. 35 (1905) 91.

In (lamp shaded ravines along the Alag River at 150 m. alt. (No. 5622).

Previously collected on the Raco River, near the base of Momit ITalcon by Merrill

(No. 1778), April, 1003, and by McGrcyor (No. 15G) March, 1005.

Known only from Luzon and Mindoro.
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ERANTHEMUM Um\.

Eranthemum curtatum C. B. Clarke in Govt. Lub. Publ. 35 (1!H)5) SO.

In Uiickets near the Alag River at 100 ni. alt. (No. 6153). Treviously colk-ctetl

on the Baco River, near the base of Monnt Halcon by Merrill {No. 1779) April,

1003, and by McGregor (No. 144) March, 1905.

Known only fi'om Luzon, Mindoro and Tieao.

STROBILANTHES Blume.

Strobilanthes halconensis Merrill n. sp.

Subglabnis; foliis oppoeitis, inaeqii'alibu^, tisqne ad 19 cm. loiigis^ 8

cm. latiSj longe snbeandato-aciiminatis; spicis 5 ad 8 cm. lon^s; bracteis

aciileatis, 5 mm. longis, in paribus distantibus; corolla 2 cm. longa;

filamcntis pilis longis ornatis.

Erect or ascending, much branched, glabrous except tlie somewhat

aculeate bracts and sepals, 1 to 2 m. high. Leaves opposite^ unequal,

5 to 19 cm. longj 1.5 to 8 cm. wide, ovate-lanceolate, the apex rather

slenderly subcandate-acuminate, the base acute, the margins subcntire or

obscurely crenate-dentate; nerves about 6 on each side of the midrib;

petioles 2 cm, long or less. Spikes many, axillary, solitary, 5 to 8 cm.

long; bracts in pairs, rather distant, ovate, obtuse, 5 mm. long, aculeate-

hispid. Calyx segments 5 mm. long, oblong, ol)tuse, aculeate at the

apices. Corolla white, 2 cm. long; stamens 4; filaments clothed with

stout, brittle, jointed liairs.

In thickets bordering the forest at an altitude of 900 m. (No. 5586). Also

collected by Merritt (No. 4370), at 920 m. alt. in June, 1906.

Perhaps as cloRoly related to ^trohilanthes mcrrillii Clarke, as to any other

rhilippinc species, but distinct. .

STAUROGYNE Wall.

Staurogyne debilis (Andres) C. B. Clarke in herb. Ehermaicra dcbilis Andres
in Journ. Linn. Soc. Bot. 9 (18G7) 452, in nota; Vidal Rev. PI. Vase. Filip.

(1886) 203. Ehermaiera elongata Nees in UIC. Prodr. 11 (1847) 721 var. ^ only.

Eryilxracayithtis clongaftts Nees 1. c. 78, var. fi only.

On ledges along the Binabay River at 200 m. alt, (No. 5554).

Luzon, Negros and Mindanao.

RUBIACE.i:.

HEDYOTIS Linn.

Hedyotis hispida Retz. Obs. 4 (1779-91) 23.

In an old clearing at 100 m. alt. (No. 5G94),

Previously recorded from the Philippines only by F.-Villar, Nov. App.'(1883)

107, also represented in our lierbarium by specimens from Rizal Province, Luzon
1108 Ramos; 3312 Ahern's collector.

British India to southern China, the Malayan peniuiiula and archipelago.

r

Hedyotis elmeri Merr. in Philip. Journ. Sci. 1 (1900) Suppl. 127.

No. 4381 Merriti, Juno, 1900, altitude not given.

Endemic in tlie Philippines.
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Hedyotis congesta R. Br. in Wall. Cat. No. 844.

In an old clearing at TOO ni. alt. (Ko, 5531).

Widely distributed in the Philippines.

_^ Malayan peninsula and archipelago.

* Hedyotis eucapitata Merrill n. sp.

Frutex vel suffrutox O.G ad 1.4 in. altus, raiuis ramulisquo gracilibus

aiit erassiusciilis, puberulis, foliis oblongo-ovatis vel lancieolata-ovatis,

i acTitis vel acuialiiatis, 3 ad 7 cm. longis, pubesceutibus, nervis 3 ad 5

utrinque, sti2)ulis liboris^ 4 ad 5 mm. ]ongis, fiiiibriatisj puboscentibus

;

inflorescentiae axillares, pedunculo 2 ad 4 cm. longo, puborulo; floribus

capitate-congestis, braeteis foliaccis plus minusve iiivolucratis.

] Suffrutescent or woody, erect, much branched, 0.0 to 1.4 m. high.

Branches slender or somewhat tliickencd, brown, pubescent, becoming

glabrous. Leaves membrauous, oblong-ovate to ovate-lanceolate, 3 to

7 cm. long, 1 to 2.5 cm. wide, the apex acute or sharp-acuiuinatCj the

base acute, both surfaces pubescent witli weak scattered hairs, dull;

nerves 3 to 5 on each side of tlic midrib, ascending, distinct; petioles

^ pubescent, 0.5 to 1.5 em. long; sti2:>ules pubescent, laciniate, the lacinise

setiform, pubescent, 4 to 7 mm. long. Inflorescence axillary, the pedun-

cles pubescent, 2 to 4 cm. long, slender, each bearing a single terminal

head of sessile flowers, 1 cm. in diameter or less, the bracts foliaccous,

i forming an involucre, tlie bracts and flowers more or less hispid-pubescent,

the pedicels 1 mm. long or less. Calyx tube about 1 mm. long, the lobes

4, linear or lini'ai''lanceolatc, 2.5 mm. long, the mature capsule 2 to

2.5 mm. long.

djK In forests at 1,800 m. alt. (N"o. 5720); also collected by Merritt at 1,000 m.

alt. (Nos. 4417, 4430).

A species evidently closely related to Hedyotis macrostcgia Stapf, from Mount

Kinabalu, North Borneo, differing from that species in its pubescent, fewer nerved

leaves, much shorter stipules, and other characters. It is distingxiinhod from all

other Philippine species of the genus by its long jicduncled capitate solitary

axillary inflorescence.

Hedyotis whiteheadii Merrill n. sp.

Frutex 2 ad 2.6 m. altua, ramis ramulisque crassiusculis tetragonis,

glabris, foliis rigide coriaceis, ovatis, acutis, glabris, nitidis, 1.5 ad 3 cm.

lono-is, basi late rotundatis aut subtruncatis; inflorescentiae axillares,

pauciflorae, cymosae; corolla alba, G mm. longa.

An erect branched shrub glabrous throughout, 2 to 2.G m. high.

Branches stout, tetragonous, green or browji, smooth. Loaves ovate,

usually broadly so, 1.5 to 3 em. long, 1 to 1.8 cm. wide, the base broad,

rounded or subtruncate, gradually narrowed above to the acute apex,

rigid coriaceous, shining, the margins often recurved; nerves 3 to 4 on

each side of the midrib, not prominent; petioles stout, 2 mm, long or

less; stipules 3 to 4 mm. long, usually trifid. Inflorescence axillary, few

flowered, cymose, the peduncles 1.5 cm. long or less, the branches few,
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the bracts and bracteoles foliaceous, the former oblong-ovate, O.S mm.

long, the latter oblong-, about 3 mm. long; pedicels 2 mm. long.
.
Calyx

tube ovoid, 2 mm. long, the lobes 4, narrowly oblong, blunt, 1.5 mm. long.

Corolla () mm. long, the tube broadened above, 3 mm. long, the lobes

somewhat ciliate on the margins, 3 mm. long, oblong. Filamonts 1.5 mm.
long; anthers 1.4 mm. long. Style included 2 mm. long.

In tlonse tliickets on ox}io.sctl ridgos at 2,500 m. alt. (Xo. 5783).

Xuined in honor of John Whitehead wlio first attempted to ascend Haleon.

Hedyotis montana Merrill n. sp.
r

Frutex 1 m. altus, ramis ramnlisque teretis vel obscure tetragonis,

dense piiberulis, foliis rigide coriaceis, oblongo-ovatis, acuminatis, gla-

bris, nitidis, 3 ad 4 cm. longis, dense confertis, basi acutis; inflorescentiae

axillares et terminales, pauciflorao, cymosae; corolla purpurea, 11 mm.
longa.

An undershrub about 1 m. high. Branches stout, terete or obscurely tc-

tragonous, brown, rather densely puberulous. Leaves oblong-ovate, rigid,

coriaceous, shining, 3 to 4 cm. long, 1.5 cm. wide or less, the margins

recurved, the apex ratlicr prominently acuminate, the base acute; nerves

3 to 4 on each side of the midrib, prominent beneath, ascending; petioles

1.5 to 3 mm. long; stipules short, trifid. Cymes axillary and terminal,

all borne near the apices of the branchlets appearing like an interrupted

terminal inflorescence, the peduncles puherulont, 1 cm. long or less, each

bearing about G congested flowers, the bracts foliaceous, narrowly ovate.

4 mm. long, the bracteoles smaller; pedicels 0.5 to 1.5 mm. long. Calyx

tube ovoid, 1.5 mm. long, the lobes 4, narrowly oblong, bhmt, 2 mm. long.

Corolla purple, 11 mm. long, the tube about 8 mm. long, the lobes 3 to

4 mm. long, narrowly oblong, blunt, slightly ciliate on tlie margins. Fila-

ments 0.5 mm. long; anthers 2 mm. long. Style sliglitly exserted, 9 mm.
Jong.

On an open lioath at 2,400 m. alt. (No. 5782).

Closely related to the preceding species, dilTering in its puberulent branches
longer narrower leaves which are acuminate at the apex and acute at the base
and with prominent nerves, and much larger purple flowers.

OPHIORRHIZA Linn.

Ophiorrhiza venosa Merrill n. sp.

Herba vel sufE'rutieosa, simplex vel pauciramosa, usque ad 60 cm. alta

foliis longe petiolatis, membranaceis, oblongo-ellipticis, basi et apice

acuminatis, glabris, ncrvis 15 ad 20 utrinque, prominontibus, petiolo 3

ad 5 cm. longo; stipulis acuminato-lanceolatis, 3 mm. longis; cymae
terminales, ferrugineo-puberulae.

An erect herbaceous or suffrutoscent plant, simple or slightly branched
about fiO em. high, glabrous except the inflorescence. Stems stout.

Leaves oblong-elliptical, 13 to 20 cm. long, 4.5 to 7 cm. wide, membranous
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grcon above, i)a]c beneath, soinewbat sbiiiing, glabrous throii^^liout, base

and apex acuminate; nerves 15 to 20 on l)oth rifles of the midrib, very

prominent and brownish beneath, spreading, anastomosing near the

margins; petiole 3 to 5 cm. long, the lamina somewhat deiairrent-acumin-

ate; stipules lanceolate-acuminate, about 3 mm. long. Cymes terminal,

ferruginous puberulent, the peduncle 4 to 5 cm. long, the bi'aiiches 4 cm.

long or shorter. Calyx 2.5 to 3 mm. long, the teeth 5, shui-t, acute.

Corolla white, 8 mm. long, the tube cylindrical, slightly infliited below,

G mm. long, the lobes 5, elliptical-oblong, obtuse, 2 mm. long.

In humid forests at 150 m. alt. (No. 5fi2S).

A species characterized by its glabrous, long petioled leaves, the nerves sub-

parallel, very numerous and prominent.

Ophiorrhiza oblongifolia DC. Prodr. 4 (1830) 415.

In forests at 1,200 m. alt. (No. 549G), small leaved form; at about tiie same
altitude (No. 4385 Merritt) June, 1900, a large leaved form.

Widely distributed in the Pliilippinos. Endemic.

ARGOSTEMMA Wall.

Argostemma solaniflorum Elmer Leaflets riiilip. Bot. 1 (lOOG) 2.

In forests at 1,350 m. alt. (Nos. 0105, G18G) ; also collected by Merritt (Nos.

4470, 4390).

Previously known only from northern Luzon.

UNCARIA Schreb.

Uncaria pViilippinensis Elmer Leaflets Philip. Bot. (1900) 38.

In thickets at 700 m. alt. (No. 5530).

Previously known from Luzon and Mindoro.

NAUCLEA Linn.
r

Nauctea sp.

In forests at 450 m. alt. (4337 Merritt) June, lOQC. Undeterminable, the

material being very fragmentary and in poor condition.

MUSSAENDA Linn.

Mussaenda anisophylla Vidal Phanerog. Cuming. Philip. (1885) 178.

In thickets at 250 m. alt. (No. 4330 Merritt) June, 190G.

Apparently widely distributed in the Pliilippines. Endemic.

UROPHYLLUM Wall.

Urophyllum glabrum Jack ex Roxb. Fl. Ind. ed. Carey, 2; 180.

In forests at 300 m. alt. (No. 5G03).

From Burma through the Malayan Peninsula to the Malayan Archipelago.

Urophyllum bataanense Elmer Leaflets Pliilip. Bot. (1906) 40; Merr. in

Philip. Journ. Sci. 1 (190G) Suppl. 120,

In forests at 1,500 m. alt. (Nos. G144, G179) ; also collected by Merritt as low

as 4.50 m. alt. (Nos. 4318, 4339, 4389).

^Previously known only from Luzon.
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Urophyllum sp.

In forests at 400 m. alt. (No. 5580). Material imperfect, mature fruits only.

Urophyllum sp.?

In forests at 900 in. alt. (Ko. 5573). A form represented in our lierbariuin

by several specimens from MimlaiuiOj but unfortunately no flowers are available.

Randia sp.?

Ta forests at IjSOO m. alt.

RANDIA Houst.

(No. 5522). Specimens with innnatnre fruits

IXORA Linn.

Ixora sp.

In forests at 550 m. alt. {No. 5500). A very cliaraetcristic species with pure

white fruits and setiform much elongated stipules, apparently undeseribed, but

tlie specimens are without flowers.

PSYCHOTRIA Linn.

Psychotria sarmentosa Blume Bijdr. (1820) 004.

Mount Halcon, without data (No. 508;i).

Previously known in the rhilippinos from Luzon.

British India to !Malaya.

Psychotria tacpo (Blanco) Rolfe in Journ. Linn. Soc. Bot. 21 (1884) 312.

Without data (No. 0150).

Widely distributed in the Philippines. Endemic.

Psychotria diffusa Merrill in Pliilip. Journ. Sci. 1 (1900) Suppl. 134.

Tn forests, 900 to 1,800 m. alt. (Nos. 6170, G170) ; also No. 4435 Mcrriit,

June, 1900, alt. 1,700 m.

Previously known only from Luzon.

Tn addition to the above species of the genus, no less that six others are

represented by the following miinbors, from TTalcon, all of them diflVring from
the material at present in our herbarium. Unfortunately all the specimens are

with fruit only, and accordingly no attempt is here made to describe them. Nos.

4324, 4349, 4305, 4390, 4450 Merritt; Nos. 0131, 0159, 5570 Mrrrill,

LASIANTHUS Jack.

Lasianthus copelandl Elmer Leaflets Pliilip. Bot. (1900) 10.

In forests at 300 m. alt. (No. 5778).

Previously known only from Negros, a species very closely related to L.

apjyressus Hook, f., of the Malayan Peninsula.

Lasianthus obliquinervis Merr. in Philip. Journ. Sci. 1 (1900) Suppl. 130.

In forests at 1,400 m. alt. (No. 0189).

Previously known from Luzon and Negros.

Lasianthus tashiroi Matsum. in Tokyo Bot. Mag. 15; 37.

Tn forests at 1,400 m. alt. (Nos. 5739, 5770).

I have based the identification of the above numbers hirgely on a Formosan
specimen. No. 1301 KawaJcami, so determined by Ilayata.

Formosa.
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HYDNOPHYTUM Jack.
^

Hydnophytum formicarium Jack in Trans. Linn. Soc. 14 (1823) 124.

Epiphytic, in forests along the Alag River below 100 m. alt. (Xo. 01R2).

Malayan Peninsula, Cocliin China, Sumatra and Burnco.

Hydnophytum nitidum Merrill n. sp.

Tuber tliametro ad 25 cm.; cuales ramiqiie lignescontL'S teretcs vol

ramiili jnniores leviter comprossi^ foliis oblongo-ollijxticis, coriaoois^

nitidis, obtiusis, 3 ad G cm. longis, subsessilibus; flores breviter tnbn-

losi, sessiles^ ad articulationes faseiculat* ; corolla 3.5 mm. longa.

Tuber about 25 cm. in diameter, glabrous; the stems glabrous, brawn

or gray, terete, the younger brancblets reddish-brown and sliglitly com-

pressed, GO to 80 cm. long, branched. Leaves oblong-ellipLieal, 3 to

cm. long, 1 to 2.5 cm. wide, coriaceous, glabrous, the upjior surface

shining, the lower dull, margins slightly recurved, the apex rounded,

the base subacute or rounded, the midrib prominent, the lateral nerves

three or four on each side of the midrib, obscure or nearly obsolete;

petiole very short or wanting. Flowers fasciculate, sessile at the nodes,

few, while. Calyx truncate, glabrous. Corolla 3.5 mm. long, the tube

cylindrical 2 mm. long, barbulate with tufts or hairs at the throat between

the insertion of the stamens, the lobes 4, narrowly ovate, acute, 1.5 mm.
long. Stamens 4, filaments wanting; anthers 0.8 mm. long. Style 3

mm. long, slightly cleft at the apex.

Epiphytic in the mossy forest at 1,400 ni. alt. (No, G181); also collected hy

Merritt at an altitude of about 800 m. (No. 4358).

A apecies characterized by its coriaceous shininj^ elliptical-oblong leaves and

small flowers, apparently belonging in the group with //. formicnrum Jack, fol-

lowing Becoari's classifiaition."

NERTERA Banks & Soland.

Nertera depressa Banks & Soland. ex Gaertn. Fruct. 1 (1788) 124 /. 26.

On bowlders along shaded streams at 700 m. alt. (No. .5014) ; also collected

by Mcrriit on exposed ridges at 2,250 m. alt. (No. 4450).

On many of the liigher mountains of the Philippines.

Widely distributed in Malaya, Australia and South America,

CArniFOLIACEili:.

SAMBUCUS l.inn.

Sambucus javanica Beinw. ex Blmne Bijdr. {lS2fi) fi57.

In old clearings at 900 m. alt. (No. 5572).

Widely distributed in the Pliilippines.

British India to Japan and Malaya.

"Malesia 2 (1884-85), 123-175.

^/
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CAMPANULACE.l^.

PENTAPHRAGMA Wall.

Pentaphragma philippinensis Merril n. sp.

Foliis amplis, mombranaceis ovatis vel oblongo-ovatis, acuminatis,

basi acutis inacquilateralibus, 20 ad 30 em. longis, 10 ad 22 cm. latis,

supra glabris, subtus plus miuus tomentellis; floribus ad. 4 cm. longis

5-nicris; calyeis lobis ovatis, 1.5 ad 2 cm. longis, tubo 5-angulato. -
\

An croct unbranclied siiffrutcscont lierb 1 m. liigli or less, the stems

thick, glabrous or nearly so, yellowish when dry. Leaves ovate or oblong-

ovate, nieiu])ranous, 20 to 30 cm. long, 10 to 22 cm. wide, glabrous

above, beneath paler and somewhat tomentose, the margins rather finely

crenate-dentate, the apex acuminate, base inequilateral, acute; nerves 5

to G on each side of the midrib, prominent, ascending, the reticulations

lax; petioles 5 to 10 cm. long. Racemes axillary, few or many flowered,

not unilateral, the peduncles short, the bracts membranous about 2 cm. •

long. Flowers white or greenish white when fresh, yellowish when dry,

5-mcrous, the pedicels 2 to 3.5 cm. long. Calyx tube 1.5 to 2 cm. long,

oblong, narrowed below, 5-angled, glabrous, the lobes 5, ovate, acute,

two nearly 2 cm. long and 1.3 cm. wide, three 1.5 cm. long and 0.7

mm. wide. Corolla lobes 5, glabrous, equal, oblong-ovate, acute, about

1 cm. long, 0.5 cm. wide, the tube short. Stamens 5, filaments 2 mm.
long, the anthers about the same length. Ovary 5-celled, ovules very

numerous; style 5 to G mm. long; stigma oblong-ovoid, 5-ridged.

In forests along the Alag Kiver at 100 m. alt. (No. 6136), ascending to 1,500

m. alt; also collected by Merritt, in June, 1906 (No. 4333). In addition to the

above specimen, the following are referable here, all from Mindanao: Province of

Misamis, Mount Malindang (4702 Mcanis d Hutchinson-) May, 190C; Province

of Surigao (354 Bolster) May, 190G; Lake Lanao, Camp Keithley (229 Mrs.
Clemens) February, 190G.

Apparently most closely related to P. macrophylla Oliv., from New Guinea,
differing from that species, as descrilx'd in its smaller leaves, longer bracts and 5-

angled, not terete, calyx tube.
*

Tlie genus is new to the Pliilippines, the known species being P. hcgoniae-

folium Wall., from Burma and the :\Talayan Peninsula, P. scortcchinii King &
Gamb., and P. ridJeyi King & Gainb., from the Malayan Peninsula and Singapore,

P. aurantiaca Stapf, from Mount Kinabulu, North Borneo, P. macrophylla Oliv.,

from New Guinea and P. grandifJorum Kurz from the Moluccas.

COMPOSIT^E.

Ml KAN IA Willd.

Mikania scandens (Linn.) Willd. Sp. PI. 3 (1800) 1743. Willnghaeya
scandens O. Kunze.

In thickets at 100 m. alt. (No. 5099).

Throughout the Philippines.

Cosmopolitan in the Tropics.
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PLUCHEA Cass.

Pluchea scabrida DC. Prodr. 5 (183G) 453.

In an old eloan'ng ;it 300 ni. alt. (No. 5505).

Lnzon to Mindiviuio. Endemic in llie riulippines.

DICHROCEPHALA DC.

Dichrocephala latifolia DC. Prodr. 5 (1830) 372.

In an old clearing at 300 ni. iilt. (No. 55S4).

Previously known in the Philippines only from J^uz<)n.

Tropical Africa, to China and Japan.

LAGENOPHORA Cass.

Lagenophora billardieri Cass. Diet. Se. Nat. 25 {1S20) lU.
In forests at 2,000 ni. alt. (No. 4442 Merritt) .June, 1906.

Previously known in the Pliilippines only from the nnaintains of northern

and central Luzon.

British India to .Tai):m. ^fnlaya and northern Australia.

SENECIO Linn.

Senecio mindoroensis Elm. Leanrts Philip. Bot. 1 (1000) 155.

In an old clearing at 300 ni. alt. (No. 5570); also collected by Mt>>itt (No.

4402) in June, 190U, at 1,500 ni. alt., the latter specimens not typical.

Luzon to Mindanao. Endemic in the Philippines.

BIDENS Linn.

Bidens pilosa Linn. Sp. PI. ed. 2 (17G3) 832.

In an old clearing at 300 ni. alt. (No, 5500).

Widely distributed in the Philippines. •

Temperate and troi)ic'al regions of the World.

AINSLIAEA DO.

Ainsliaea reflexa Merr. in Philip. Journ. Sci. 1 (190G) Suppl. 242.

In mossy ridge forests at 2,400 m. alt. (No. 5781).

Previously known only froui the mountains of Luzon.

LACTUCA Linn.

Lactuca thunbergiana (A. Gray) Maxim, in Bull. Acad. Pel"er»b. 19 (1874)

530.

In crevices of huwlders and ledges along the Alag River 100 to 300 m. alt. (No.

0143).

From northern Luzon to southern ^liiidanao, but usually at much greater

altitudes.

Japan, southern Cliina and Formosa.
r

CREPIS Linn.

Crepis japonica (DC.) Benth. Fl. Ilougk. (1801) 194.

In an old clearing at 300 m. alt. (No. 5583).

Japan, soutliern China and India through Malaya to northern Australia.

Widely distributed in the Philippines.



ORCH1DACE.E HALCONENSES: AN ENUMERATION OF THE
ORCHIDS COLLECTED ON OR NEAR MOUNT HALCON,

MINDORO, CHIEFLY BY ELMER D. MERRILL.

By Oakes AiiLS, A. M., F. L. S.

Most of the orchirds eniniioratcd in this ])aper wore collected b}' Elmer
I). Merrill in Mindoro at higli altitudes on Mount Ilaleon, In addition^

those species have been included here which were found near Mount
Halcon during April and !^Tay, 1905, by B. C. McGregor, and in June,

1906, by M, L. Merritt. Among the species are many known to come

from Java, Sumatra and Borneo ; and, aside from the new ones, which

constitute about half of the orchids in this paper, there are several

interesting additions to the Philippine flora.

I have adopted the sequence of genera proposed by Pfiizer in Englcr

S PraniVs "Die natiirliehcn Pflanzenfamilion" and have arranged the

species alphabetically under their respective genera. The notes relative

to the geographical distribution of species tliat occur outside of the Phil-

ip2)inc Islands have been made from lists and floras; therefore tliey are

not definitive, as closely allied species are not infrequently confused by

authors, and their ranges consequently exaggerated.

The types of the new species herein described are in the herbarium of

the Bureau of Science at Manila. Usually cotypcs are to be found in

my own herbarium.

NEUWIEDIA Bl.

N. veratrifolia Bl. in TToov. & Dc Vriosc, Tijdsehr. 1 : 142 (1834).

Terrestrial, ritige forest, at 2,300 ft. alt. on Jlount Ilalcou, flo\\crti yellow,

Nov. 8, 1900, Merrill (No. 5681).

APOSTASIA Bl.

Apostasia Wallichii R. Br. Wall. Cat. 4448 (1S28).

Terrestrial in ridgo forest at 3,000 ft. alt. on Mount Halcon, flowers yellowish

(old), probably white when young, Nov. 10, 1006, Merrill (No. 5521). Terrestrial

in humid forest on ridge at about 1,000 ft. alt. on !Mount Ilalooii, flowers odorless,

yellowisli white, Nov. 2, 1906, MerHll (No. 5639).

Nepal, Assam, Khasia, Perak, Ceylon, Penang, Sumatra, Borneo, Java, New
Guinea. Doubtfully ascribed to Luzon, P. I.

311
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HABENARIA WillJ,

Habenaria (§ Seticaudae) alagensis Ames sp, nov.

Plants about 6 dm. liigli, leafy at the ba^e. Lcuaos oblong-lanceolate^

acuminate, aeute, about 2 dm. long, about 3 em. wide. Floral bracts

lanceolate, acuminate, very acute, 1.5-2 cm. long, shorter than the ovary.

Ovary 3 cm. long, narrowed above into an elongated, slender neck.

Flowers greenish, odorless, in an elongated loose raceme. Lateral sepals

somewhat elliptical, deflexed, 1 cm. long. Upper sepal strongly concave,

1.4 cm. long. Petals 1.4 cm. long, 1 mm. wide, simple, linear above the

dilated base, where they are 2.5 mm. wide and anteriorly protuberant.

Labellum aboTit 1.2 cm, long simple, strongly deflexed beyond the middle,

caudate-tipped. Spur about 2 cm. long, very slender above the middle,

strongly incurved and dilated-elavate toward the apex, resembling some-

what the abdomen of an inchneumon fly {Opliion piirgatus). Anther

canals much exceeding the stiginatic processes.

Terrestrial in liumid forest at 400 ft. alt. along the Alag River, Nov. 5, lUOO,

Merrill (No. 5803).

Habenaria angustata (Bl.) 0. K. Rev. Gen. VL 2: C64 (1891) .—i/ccosci

anyustata Bl. Bijdr. 404, fig. 1 (1825).

Terrestrial in mossy forest at 8,000 ft. alt. on ilount Halcon, Nov. 20, 1000,

Merrill (No. 5802).

Tlie material on whicli uiy deternunatiun is hased is not very satisfactory for

a sure diagnosis.

Java, Borneo.

Habenaria (§ Mecosa) halconensis Ames sp. nov.

Plant about 3 dm. high. Leaves much reduced, cordate-ovate to

lanceolate, acute about 4 cm. long, 2-3 cm. wide, passing above into

clasping lanceolate, acute bract?. Floral bracts exceeding the ovaries,

lanceolate, - acute, about 1 cm. long. Flowers green, in a loose, erect

raceme. Lateral sepals linear-oblong, acute, about 1 cm. long, 2.5-3

mm. wide. Upper sepal broadly ovate, obtuse, 9 mm. long, about 6 mm.
wide. Petals simple, lanceolate, falcate, obtuse, 8 mm. long, 4.5 mm.
wide at base. Labellum simple, linear-oblong, tapering gradually to the

obtuse tip, 11 mm. long, 3 mm. wide at base,-l mm. wide near the tip.

Spur nearly straight, slightly CA'ceeding the labellum in length, 12 mm.
long. (Uppermost flowers slightly smaller in all their pai-ts than the

lowermost.)

Terrestrial in open lioatli, at 8,000 ft. alt. on Mount Ilalcon, Nov. 20, 190G,

Merrill (No. 5835).

The material from which the ahove description is drawn is somewhat scrappy
and not well provided with foliage. The flowers are much like those of Tlahcnaria

angustata O. K., but considerably larger and different in detail.
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CRYPTOSTYLIS R. Br.

Cryptostylis arachnites (Bl.) Hasskarl Cat. Bog. 48 (1844); Feichb. f.

Bonpl. 5: 30 {1%^-;) .—Zosicro^iylis aracJniilrs Bl. Bijdr. 41i), fig. 82, (1825).

Tenx'stiial in forest at 3,000 ft. alt. on Mount Ilaleou, petioles aiul leaves

moltlea, Nov. 10, 1906, Merrill { No.s. 5478, 5488).

Ceylon, S. India, Malay Peninsula, Java, Borneo.

GALEOLA Lour.

Galeola Hydra Beiohb. f. Xen. Orch. 2: 77 (18fJ2),—f/f/^coia KuhlH Reiclil>.

f. Xen. Oreli. 2: 7S.—Eryihrorchis Kithlii Reiolib. f. loc, cit. i. 119.

Near tlie Baco Biver, saprophyte on dead tree trunk, Apr. 11, l!iO;j, Merrill

(No. 1811).—Baco River, Apr.-May, li)U5, R. C. MeUregor (No. 225).

"Whole plant yellowish, leafless. This species ^rew on n dead stump near the

edge of an old clearing, in a very huniiil forest apparently rooting in llie ground

at the, base of the stump. The Baco Valley is a very broad, mostly heavily tim-

bered plain not much above the sea level (jH-rhaps 10 m.), or 8 miles inland.

It is a very humid locality owing to the proximity of ]\Iount Ilaleon to the north

and west."

—

Field-notes hy the collector.

India, Tenassevim, Penang, Perak, Siiirrapore, ATalacea, Java and Sumatra.

APHYLLORCHIS Bl.

Aphyllorchls pallida Bl. Bijdr. fiy. 77 (1S2()), :\rus. Bot. Lugd.-Bat. 1: 30.

Terrestrial in humid forest on ridges at 1,000 jt. alt. along the Binubay River,

Nov. 2, lUOG, Merrill (No. 5810) .—Terrestrial in ridge forest, at 2,800 ft. alt.

on Mount Halcon, Nov. 10, 1906, Merrill (No. 5811).

Java.

VRYDAGZYNEA Bl.

Vrydagzynea albida Jil. Fl. Jav. Orch. 62, t. 19, f. 2. ( 1858).—A'/acHa nlhida

Bl. Bijdr. 410 (1825).

Terrestrial in forest at 850 ft. alt. along the Biiiabay River, flowers white, Nov.

4, 1006, Merrill (No. 6125).

The material on which the above determination is based differs in several minor

details from the specimens preserved at l.eiden, which constitute Blume's type,

but is not sufTicicutly different for separate treatment at this time.

Java, Sumatra.

CYSTORCHIS Bl.

Cystorchis aphylla Ridl. Journ. T.inn. Soo. 32: 400 (1896).

Terrestrial on forested ridge at about 1,000 ft. alt. on Mount TTalcon, plant

white, bracts pinkish, Nov. 8, 1900, Merrill (No. 5062).—Sapropyte, ridges in

forest, about 1,000 ft. alt. along tlie Hinabay River, whole plant salmon pink,

base and tips of floral segments paler, Nov. 2, 1006, Merrill (No. 5797).

Malay Peninsula and Java.

HERPYSMA Undl.

Herpysma Merillii Ames sp. nov.
J

Plants 1-3 dm. high. Ehizomo creeping. T^eaves about 5^ ovate-

lanceolate, shortly acuminate, acute, rounded at the base, 5-7 cm. long,

about 3 cm. wide, passing into slender petioles. Base of the petioles

\
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scarious, sheathing the stem. Peduncle sparsely puheseent, with about 3

lanceolate, scarious, about 1 cm. long bracts below the loose, racemose iu-

llorescence. Floral bracts linear-lanceolate, acute, scarious, about 1 cm.

long. Flowers white. Lateral sepals linear-oblong, about 1.2 cm. long, 2

mm. wide, concave, lightly earinate, cucuUate with several liairs at the tip.

Upper sepal similar to the laterals, broader, adhering lightly to the

petals. Petals 1.2 cm. long, spathulate, obtuse, linear below the middle,

free from each other at the base, cohering above the middle by their inner

margins. Labellum adhering to the column, produced at base into a

rather slender bilobed-tipped spur which protrudes between the lateral

sepals; free portion narrow, a little dilated beyond the column, then 4-

lobed; proximal lobes divaricate, oblong, obtuse, 1.5 mm. long, 1 mm.
wide, separated from the distal lobes by a short 1 mm. long claw or

isthmus; distal lobes divaricate, 1.5 mm. long, about 2 mm. wide, margin

irregular; on the disc two thin longitudinal lamellae, free at the ob-

liquely truncate apex. Two wart-like calli are situated in the spur near

its l)ase, on the dorsal wall. From tip of spur to apex of labellum

1.5 cm.

Tprrestrial in (lamp lavino, by small strouni on Mount Kak-on, Xov. 9, 11)00,

McfiUl (No. 5836).

2EUXINE Liudl.

Zeuxine iuzonensis Ames Orchidaceae, fasc. 2 (1907) ined.

Terrestrial in forest at 2,800-4,000 ft. alt. on Mount Halcon, fl(>\\ers white

^\itli faint odor, sepals purplisli green or bro\\nif^h, Nov. 13, 1900, Merrill (No.

5841).

CHEIROSTYLIS Bl.

L

Cheirostylis octodactyla Ames sp. nov.

Iiclated to C. Grifjithii Lindl. Plants rather stout iu relation to their

height, 4-8 cm. tall, few-flowered. Lea\es ovate-lanceolate, acute, 0.7-3

cm. iong, 5-11 mm. wide, ^-Q mm. apart on the stem. Petioles short,

sheathing at base. Flowers one or two, white, 1 cm. long, standing at

right angles to the erect stem. Lateral sepals united nearly to tlie apex,

lanceolate, subacute, 8 mm. long. Upper sepal oblong-lanceolate, acute,

somewhat dilated near the base, 8 mm. long. Petals lightly adhering

to the upper sepal, lincar-s2>atluilatej about 8 mm. long^ 2 mm, wide near

the tip. Labellum linear-oblong, about 9 mm. loug to the tip of the

slightly dilated 8-fingered apex, 2.5 uim. wide at base; on each side a

row of 7-8 sette. Digitate divisions of the apex 3 mui. long.

Terrestrial iu very dense mossy thicket on ridge at 8,200 ft. alt. on Mount
Halcon, Nov. 22, 1900, Merrill (No. 5834).

«
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GOODYERA R. Br.

Goodyera ap.

Flowers too much withered for analysis.

Leaves slij^'litly mottled, i. e,, the veins and veinlets white, ahove, inUoreseence

old, Mount Halcon, Nov. IG, 190(), ]\fcrriH {No. 5512).

MYRMECHIS HI.

Myrmechis gracilis liJ. Fl. Jav. Oreh. 04, t. 21, f. 2 (18JH).—Anucvtockilus

fftaoilis BI. Bijdr. 4i;i {1S25).

Mount Haloon, June 15-27, l!KHi, M. h. Merritt (Nos. 44;J:i, 44(10)

.

Java, Japan.

HAEMARIA Limll.

Haemaria Merrillii Ames Rp. nov.

Plants erect or ascondiiig, up to 3 dm. Iiigli, leafy nt tlie base. Leaves

5-7, ovate-laiiceoluto, acute, 1.5-3 cm. long, 1-1.5 cm. wide. Peduncle

pubescent, provided witb about 5 closely apprcsscd, lanceolate, scarious

1-2 em. long bracts. Flowers wbitislij in a ratber d(^n.«e, short raceme.

Floral bracts exceeding tlie ovaries, narrowly lanceolate, margin ciliatc.

Lateral sepals triangular-lanceolate, ol)tuse, 1-nerved, about mm. long,

slightly exceeding 2 mm. in width at the base. Upper sepal adhering

lightly to the petals, lanceolate, 1-nerved, about G mm. long, slightly

exceeding 2 mm. in width. Labelluni al)out 5 mm. long, broadly ungid-

• culate from a shorty round, saccate base; margins of the claw credit

(involute?) above; the claw is dilated into a transversely oblong, retuse,

mueronate lamina with a crenate or bluntly-tootlied margin; claw about

3 mm. long; lamina 4 mm. wide, 2 mm. long. Within the sac 2 roundish

sessile calli are situated.

Terrestrial in mossy forest at 4,300 ft. alt. on Mount TlaU'on, fiowtTs white,

odorless, calyx greenish, Nov, 13, 10(J(), -l/crn7/ (Xos. 5840, type, and 5810).

HYLOPHILA Ivindl.

Hylophila rubra Ames Orchidacea-, fasc. 2 (1907) incd.

At 4,300 ft. alt. on Mount llaleon, flowers brownish red, June 15-27, lUOO,

M. L. Merritt (No. 4378).

TROPIDIA Lindl.

Tropidia mindorensis Ames sp. nov.

Plants about 4 dm. tall, slender, graceful, branching. Stems aljout

2 mm. thick, clothed by the .-^lieathing bases of tiu) numerous, allcrnate,

linear-lanceolate, acuminate, acutc^ 3-5-nerved, 10-15 em. long, 1-2 cm.

wide leaves. Pacemes U?af-opj)(>sed, short, few-ilovvered, not exceeding

3 cm. long. Peduncle clothed with imbricating, nervose bracts. Pedicels

comparatively stout, about 5 mm. long. Flowers y(41owish white, tinged

with green, odorless, about 1.2 cm. long. Tiateral sepals about 1.2 cm.

57130 5
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long, 3 mm. "U'lde near the base, obloiig-lancooltite, acute. Upper sepal

about 9 mm. long, ovate-lanceolate, acute. Petals narrowly lanceolate,

sliglitly carinate dorsally along tlio median nerve, 7 mm. long, about 2.5

nnn. wide. Labellum 7 mm. long^ apex strongly deflexed^ subaciitc,

saccate; lamina somewhat rhombic in outline, intramarginally bicarinate.

In humid forest, terrestrial, at 000 ft. alt. aldii;^^ the Binabay Kiver, N"ov. 2,

1906, Merrill (No. 5552).

In liabit T. mindorensis recalls T. fframinea BL, differing from our species

mainly in its smaller, terminal raceme and ilowers. The measurements given

above for the height of the plant apply to specimens which appear to have been

broken. Specimens with roots were not collected by Mr. Merrill.

NEPHELAPHYLLUM Bl.

Nephelaphyllum mindorense Ames. sp. nov.

Closely allied to N, pxiJcJiriiin Bl.

Plant.s about 2 dm. tall, lihizome creeping, slender, rooting at iii-

j:ervals. Stems purple. Leaves w'ith the under surface uniformly dark

purple, upper surface mottled, ovate-lanceolate, acuminate, acute, 8-10

cin. long, 3-5.5 cm. "wide near the base. Petioles relatively slender,

about 3 cm. long. Peduncles exceeding the leaves, clothed with several

scarious, tubular, acute sheaths. Inflorescence loosely few-flowered.

Bracts about 1 cm. long, linear, acute, scarious, somewhat shorter than

the pedicels of the white flowers. Lateral sepals linear-acute, l-ncrved,

9 mm. long, 1.5 mm. wide. Upper sepal similar and equal to the

laterals. Petals oblong, acute, slightly broader above than below the

middle, l-nerved, about 8 mm. long, 3 mm. wide. Labellum suborbi-

cular, entire 9-10 mm. long, 9-10 mm. ivide, with 3 prominent con-

verging lamellis near the apex, which pass basally into the main nerves

of the hairy disc. . Spur blunt, inflated, 4-5 mm. long,

Ttrrestrial in humid forest at about 900 ft. alt. along tlie Binabuy River,

Nov. 2, 190G, Merrill (No. 5623).

CHRYSOGLOSSUM Bl.

Chrysoglossum villosum Bl. Bijdr, 338, f. 7 (1825).

Terrestrial, flower odorless, or nearly so, petals twisted, djirk piuple in the

middle, Binabay River, Nov. 2, 1006, Merrill (No. 5838).—Mount Halcon, June

15-27, 1906, M. L. Mcrritt (No. 4398),

The specimens on which the aho\e determination is based agree too well -with

C. villosum Bl. to be separated from it specifically.

Java, Borneo, Perak.

DENDROCHILUM Bl.

Dendrochilum (§ Platyclinis) arachnites Keichb. f. Gard. Chron. n. s. 17:

256 (1882).

Epiphyte at 6,800 ft. alt. on Mount Halcon, fioWfera pale greenish, odorless,

Nov., 1906, Merrill (No. 5511).

Endemic in the Philippines.
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Dendrochilum (!i Acoridium) bicallosum Amos Oreliidacoit', fasc. 2 (1007)
incd.

Epipliyte in ridge forest at 2^500 ft. alt. on :Mount Ilulcon, flowers brownisli

rod, Nov. 28, 190G, Merrill (No. 5812).

Var. minor Ames Orehidaeeae, fuse. 2 (1907) ined.

On l('d*^e in ridj^e forest at about 1,500 ft. alt. on Mount Halcon, flowers pale

salmon color, odorless, Nov. 8, 1!>00, ^fcrrill (No. 50(1.3);

Dendrochilum (§ Acoridium) exile Ame.s Orcliidacea', fuse, 2 (1007) iitrd.

Epi2>liyte at 0,800 ft. alt. on Mount Ilalcon, flowers greeuisli yellow, (Klorlesss,

Nov. 15, 1900, Merrill (No. 5721).

Related to /). tenellum Ames and /). WiUiamsii Ames, from Which it dillVrs in

its jnuch shorter leaves and very dilVerent luhelluni.

Dendrochilum (§ Platyclinis) glumaceum l.iiidl. B(d. Keg. 18(1, Ali.se.

p. 23.

Flowers white, sliglitly fragrant. Mount llalcoii, June 15-27, 1900, M. L.

Merrit (No. 4373).

Dendrochilum (§ Acoridium) hastatum Ames Orchidaeea', f:isc. 2 (1007)

incd.

On ha.ses of trees, flowers purpllsli, at 0,800 ft. alt. on Mount ilaleon, Nov.,

lOOO, Merrill (No. 5750).—Near same locality, June 15-27, 1906, M. L. Merritt

(No. 4411).

Dendrochiltfiti haRtatnm is clearly distinguished from all other species known
to be natives of the Philippines by its hastate labelUim.

Dendrochilum (§ Acoridium) Hutchinsonianum Ames Orchidaeea.', fasc. 2

(1907) ined.

In dense mossy thickets, on exposed ridge, both terrestrial and epiphytic at

8,000 ft. alt. on Mount Halcon, flowers flesh colored, odorless, Nov., 1000, Merrill

(N'o. 5813).

D. Hutehinsoniannm is related to D. pumilum Reichb. f. from which it differs

in its larger proportions and flowers.

Dendrochilum (^ Platyclinis) magnum Ueichb. f. Walp. Ann. 6: 240

(1801).

Kpiphytc at 0,000 ft. alt. on Mount Halcrm, flowers pale brownish, odorless.

Nov. 15, 1900, ^f<•n•iH (No. 5730).—Epiphyte in mossy forest on !Mount ITalcuu,

Nov., 1000, Merrill (No. 5G11).

Although the lahellum is not 3-lobed in any of the specinu'ns examined, 1 am
of the opinion that my determination of the Mount Halcon material, while pro-

visional, is the only safe one. waiting an examination of the tyi)e of /'. in'ii/unin.

From a sketch of the labelluni in Lindh-y's licrbarinm at Kew it would sccni

highly probable tliat the 3-lobed eliaracter was the result of malformation or

injury.

Distribution obscure.

Dendrochilum (§ Acoridium) mfndorense A>ries Orehidncea', fase. 2 (1007)

incd.

Epiphyte with greenish yellow flowers, Mount Ualcon, Nov. 15, lOOG, Merrill

(No. 5729).—Tn same locality, Nov., 1900, Merrill (No. 5795).

Allied to D. recurvum Amos.

Dendrochilum (§ Acoridium) pumilum Ueichb. f. Bonpl. 3: 222 (1855).

Moimt Halcon, Nov., 1000, Merrill (No. 0100).

Endemic in the Philippines.

n
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Dendpochilum (I Acoridium) recurvum Ames Oichidticcfr, fuse. 2 (1007)

ined.—Acoridium recurvum Amos Proc. Biol. Soc. Wash. 19: 148 (1000).

Epiphyte in ridge forest at 8,400 ft. alt. on Mount Hiilcon, ilowers yellowisli,

Nov., 1900, Merrill (Ko. 5831).—On mossy trees, at 8,200 ft. on Mount Halcon,

Nov., 190G, Merrill (No. 5509).

0endrochilum (§ Acoridium) tenellum Ames Oeliidaooiu. fasc. 2 (1907)

ined.^Avoiidium tenellum Nees k Meyeu Xov. Act. Nat. Cur. 19 (suppl. 1):

131 (1843).—Dendrochilum jnnccum Reichb. f. Bonpl. 3: 222 (1855).

Epiphyte in mossy forest, on ridgo, at 4,300 ft. alt. on Mount Haleon, flowers

wliitish, Nov., 1906, Merrill (No. 5839),—Near ^,ame locality, Nov., 1906, Merrill

(No. 5720).

Dendrochilum (§ Eudendrochilum) Woodianum Ames Oreliidacese, fasc.

2 (1907) incd.

Epiphyte at 0,800-8,000 ft. alt. on :Mount Halcon, flowers dark red, odorless,

Nov. 15, 1906, Marin (Xo. 5816).

This very interesting species belongs to the section Eudendrochilum, character-

ized by a lateral inflorescence produced on a leafless shoot. Tlie floral structure

is mainly that of AcoridUim. The species is named in honor of Maj. Gen. Leonard

Wood, through wliose interest the expedition to Mount Halcon was undertaken.

Dendrochilum (§ Acoridium) sp.

In luihit similar to D. oUgunihum Ames. The immature flower shoots and

withered remains of the persistent perianth insufficient for a sure diagnosis.

:Mount Halcon, Nov., 1900, Merrill (Xo. 5540).

MICROSTYLIS Xutt.

Microstylis (§ Eumicrostylis) alagensis Ames sp. nov.

Plant about 25 cm. tall, slender, leafy at the base. Leaves lanceolate

to ovate-lanceolate, acute, about 7 cm. long (sometimes those nearest the

base much reduced), about 8 cm, wide. Flowers somewhat congested

near the summit of the elongated peduncle. Bracts linear-lanceolate.

Lowermost flowers purple, those along the middle of tlie spike yellowish.

Lateral sepals suborbicular, 2 mm. long. Upper sepal e]liptic-ol)long,

obtuse, slightly longer than the laterals. Petals linear-oblong, 2 mm.
long. Laljellum simple, broadly crescentiform, 2 mm. long from its tip

to base of cohinm, with a callus near the base; auricles (which form

the horns of the crescent) triangular, acute, or subobtuse, distant from

each other.

Terrestrial in humid forest at 400 ft. alt. along the Alag River, flowers odor-

less, Nov. 5, 1906, Merrill (No. 5801 ) .—In forests along the Alag River, Nov.,

1906, Merrill (No. 5807) type.

Microstylis (§ Eumicrostylis) binabayensis Ames sp. nov.

Plant about 3 dm. tall, leafy at the base. Leaves ovate-lanceolate,

acuminate, acute, or subobtuse, G-9 cm. long, 3.5-8 cm. wide, broadest

near the base. Petioles about 2 cm. long, those of the lower leaves

sheathing with their bases the bases of the petioles of the leaves above.

Peduncle abont 2 dm. long, rather stout. Bracts linear, defiexed, about

5 mm. long, shorter than the pedicels of the large yellow odorless flowers.

m
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Pedicels of tlie lowermost flowers about 1 cm. long, very slender. Lateral

sepals elliptic to suborhiciilar, relatively small, about 3 mm. long, very

obtuse. Upper sepal oblong, obtuse, convex, 4.5-5 mm. long. Petals

linear, about 4 mm. long. Labcllum auriculate; auricles (or lateral

lobes) dolabriform, obtuse, 5.5 mm. long, about 3 mm. wide; luiddle lobe

4 mm. wide, oblong; G.5 mm. long, from the rounded ti]> to base of

column ; monocallose at the base.

Tcncrstrial in forests at 1,000 ft. alt. along the Binabay Riv*^r, Dec. 4, 1000,

Merrill (No, 5804),

Microstylis (§ Eumicrostylis) dentata Ames sp. nov.

Leafy plants with elongattnl strict racemes of small flowers. Leaves 5

or G, lanceolate, very acute, about 10 cm. long, 2—3.5 cm. wide, bases

imbricating, sheathing the stem. Peduncle elongated, 2-5 dm. long,

often copiously braeteate. Bracts linear, dcflexed, about 1 cm. long.

Lateral sepals elliptic, very obtuse, 2 mm. long, about 1.5 mm. wide.

Upper sepal siiuilar to the laterals. Petals elliptic-oblong, very obtuse,

about 2 mm. long. Labellum 3-lobed, auriculate; auricles obtuse, 1 mm.
long; middle-lobe oblong, bifid, 1 mm. long; on the anterior margin of

each lateral lobe 3 acute teeth are situated; at the base of the labcllum

under the colunm is a minute callus.

In forests at about 3,000 ft. alt. along the Alag River, Nov., 1000, Merrill (No,

580G) type.—In forests on Mount Halcon, Nov., 1906, Merrill (No. 580S).

Microstylis (§ Eumicrostylis) Hutchinsoniana Ames sp. nov.

A species well characterized by the large, rotund, overlapping auricles

of the 3-lobed labellum. Plants about 2 dm. tall. Leaves ovate, acumi-

nate, 4-6 cm. long, about 2.5 cm. wide, petiolate. Petioles 2 cm. long.

Peduncle graceful, exceeding the leaves. Bracts linear, acute, the .lower-

most, 6 mm. long. Flowers comparatively large, about 5 mm. across,

pale purple, odorless (greenish when dry). Pedicels very slender, 5-7

nun. long. Lateral sepals elliptical, very obtuse, 3 mm. long, margin

very strongly revolute. Upper sepal 3.5 mm. long, somewhat narrower

in relation to its length than the lateral sepals. Petals linear, obtuse,

about 3 mui. long. Labellum 3-lol)ed, lobes su1)e(]ual ; middle lobe

broadly oblong, rounded at the tip, very obtuse, 3.5 mm. long from tip

to base of column, about as broad as long; lateral lobes rotund or sub-

reuiform, overlapping behind the column, 1 inm. long. 3 mm. wide.

Terrestrial in forest at 2,.'J00 fi. alt. on AFnunt TTnlcon, Nov. 9, 1006, Merrill

(No. 580!)).

This species in named in honor of Mr. W. 1. Hutchinson, who was a member of

the Mount Halcon Expedition.

Microstylis (§ Commelinoides) Merrillii Ames ap. nov.

Distantly related to M. commeUmfolia ZolL, from which it is to be

distinguished by the very different, larger leaves and dissimilar flowers.

Plants creeping, rooting at intervals. Hoots long, slender, few. Khizouie
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with several tubular bracts. Leaves numerous, those near the rhizome

often much reduced (1 cm. long, 5 mm. wide), those nearest the in-

floreircense ovate-laneeolato, acute, comparatively large (2-4 cm. long,

about 1.5 cm. wide). Peduncle graceful, ascending or erect, about 7 cm.

long, provided with deflexed, linear, acute, about 4 mm. long bracts.

Inflorescence ioosoly few-flowered. Pedicels slender, about 2 mm. long.

Lateral sepals oblong-laneeolate, obtuse, 3 inm. long. Upper sepal similar

to the laterals, but somewhat narrower. Petals linear, 3 mm. long.

Labellum entire, bluntly sagittate, the auricles oblong, falcate, about

2 mm. long.

Terrestriciil at base of cliff in dense forest, at 5,800 ft. alt. on Mount Halcon,

Nov. 15, 1900, Merrill (No. 5820).

Microstylis (§ Eumicrostylis) quadridentata Ames sp. nov.

Flowers similar in structure to those of M. oculata Eeiehb. f. Plants

about 1.5 dm. tall. Leaves about 6, narrowly lanceolate, very acute,

about 7 cm. long, 6 nnn. wide, dilated into a sheating base below the short

petiole. Peduncle graceful, exceeding the leaves. Bracts linear, acute,

the lowermost 4—5 mm. long, exceeding the short pedicels. Flowers

purplish, in a rather strict raceme. Lateral sepals elliptic-ovate, very

obtuse, rounded at the tip, 2 mm. long. Upper sepal similar to the

laterals. Petals linear-o])long, about 2 mm. long, obtuse. Labellum

auriculate, auricles triangular obtuse, less than 1 mm. long; blade of

the labellum about 2 mm. long with a minute callus at base, shortly

cleft at the apex, bidentate on each side at about the middle; distal tooth

of each pair 1 mm. long, narrower and. longer than the basal teeth."

Terrestrial in damp shaded ravine at 3,000 ft. alt, on Mount Halcon, Merrill

{No. 5805 ) .—Terrestrial in forest at about 2,500 ft. alt. on Mount Ilalcon, Nov.
10, l!)0(i, Merrill (No. 5818) type,

CESTICHIS Pfitzer.

Cestichis disticha (Thou.) Pfitzer in Engler & Prantl's Pflanzenfamilicu 2,

pt. 6, p. 131 {lSHS).~}falaa^is disticha Tliouars Orcli. lies Afr. t. 88 (1882).—
Liparis disticha Lindl. Bot. Reg. sub t. 882 (1825).

On ledge in ridge forest at 1,800 ft. alt. on Mount Halcon, flowers odorless,

reddish (yellow when dry), Nov. 8, 1000, Merrill (No. 5643).—Epipliyte in

humid forest at 050 ft. alt. along the Einabay River, Nov., 1900, Merrill (No.
5038).

The material on which my determination is based has the spathulate petals
and very characteristic labellum of the figure in Thouars's Flore dos lies Australes
de J.'Afriqne and agrees with 0. disticha from Ceylon. The Mount Halcon plants
are very unlike the Liparis disiicha Lindl. of Cuming's Philippine orchids and
should not be confused with it. The Mount Halcon plants are the only specimens
of C. disticha which I have seen from the Philippines. In habit C. gracilis Ames
might readily be mistaken for it, but the floral parts at once distinguish it. The
earning plant in LindJafs herbarium at Kew, determined hy JAndley as Liparis
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disticha, is ( ?) Cestichis Merrillii Ames. Lindley's Liparis gregaria, if I am not

mistaken, is referable to the present species.

Mauritius, UouiLon, Ceylon. (Distribution uncertain as several species wrongly

referred to (J. disticha by authors make an examination of material necessary in

giving range.

)

Cestichis (§ Laxiflorae) halconensis Ames ap. nov.

A very distinct bifoliate species, about \\ dm. liigh. Pseudobnll)s about

1.5 cm. long, somewhat cylindrical, covered by 4 or 5 distichous, acute

sheatliri wlion imnuiture. Leaves oblong-lanceolate, very acute, 15-20 cm.

or more long, about 3 cm. wide, contracted into a winged petiole.

Peduncle graceful, strongly bialate, exceeding Llie leaves. Lowcrmosi

bracts elongated, linear-acute, 1—1.5 cm. long, those of the inflorescence

about half as long as the slender podiools. Pedicels of the lowermost

flowers 1.5 cm. long. Inflorescence loosely many-flowered. Flowers

gi-ass-green, turning yellow with age. Ijateral sepals obhuig, very obtuse,

5 mm. long, 2 mm. wide. Tipper sepal similar to the laterals. Petals

linear, 5 mm. long, about 1 mm. wide. Labellum 5.5 mm. long, subor-

bicular from an oblong-cuneate base; disUil margin crenulate and

obscurely bhint-mucronate; in the middle of the claw is a fleshy sub-

cucullate callus. Column -3 nun. long, rather slender, strongly arcuate

near the summit.

Terrestrial in ridge forest at 1,200-2,200 ft. alt. on Mount Halcon, Xov. 8,

1!)06, Meyrill (No. 5790).

Cestichis Merrillii Ames Orchiclace*, fasc, 1, p. 11, t, 3 (1905).

Epiphyte in mossy forest at 2,800 ft. alt. on Mount Halcon, flowers brownish-

yellow, Xov. 12, lOOfi, Merrill (No. 5G17).

The Mount Halcon plant.s have smaller fhnvers than the type.

Cestichis philippinensis Ames Orchidaceai, fasc. 1, p. 7, t. 2 (1005).

Epii)hyte at G,800 ft. alt. on Mount Halcon, flowers brownish-yellow, Nov.,

1900, Merrill (No. 5704).

Tlie lanceolate, acute lahellnm of this species is very chnrnoteristic.

OBERONIA Limll.

Oberohia McGregorii Ames sp. nov.

Closely allied with 0. dUolata Hook f. Plants caulescent, when in

flower about 12 cm. high from base of stem to tip of the densely flowered

cylindrical spike. Leaves distichous, obliquely spreading from below

the middle, ensiforui, about 4 cm. long, acute. Peduncle relatively stout,

bracteate, minutely scurfy pubescent. Bracts linear-lanceolate, acumi-

nnto, acute, ciliate-pubescent, about 2 mm. long, excL\>ding the pedicels of

the flowers. Ovaries finely pubescent. Lateral sepals ovate-lanceolate, or

triangular-lanceolate, acute, ciliolate O.io mm. long. Upper sepal nearly

elliptical, subobtuse, 0.75 mm. long, ciliolate. Petals linear-oblong,

rounded at tlie tip, much sliortcr and narrower than the sepals, minutely

ciliolate. Labellum pandurate (or oblong, constricted at the middle),
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coarsely scvcral-toothod at the dilatod tip, 0.75 mm. long, slightly anrien-

late at base.

Only one specimen ?eon, knuuX on prostrate tree, Ralete, 'Rnco River, April 2^,

1905, i?. G. McGregor (No. 291).

Oberonia mindorensts Ames sp. nov.

Allied to 0. apompliylla rtoielib. f. Plants caulescent, 1.5-4 dm. or

more tall from base of stem to tip of elongated, slender, densely flowered

spike. Jjeaves distichons, 5-10 cm. or more long, aente or snbobtuse,

obliquely ascending. Upper half or two-thirds free. Spike 1-2.5 dm.

long, about 5 mm. in diameter, somewhat scurfy pubescent. Bracts

linear, about 2 mm. long. Flowers minute, greenish. Lateral sepals

elliptic ovate, or ovate, 1 mm. long. Upper sepal similar to the laterals.

Petals linear, obtuse, 0.75 mm. long. Labellum 1 mm. long, 3-lobed;

middle lobe emarginate, about 1 mm. wide; lateral lobes not very

eonspiciions, prolonged slightly behind the column. In general outline

the labellum is sub})andnriform, emarginate, or equally 4-iobed.

Epiphyte on trees at 1,200 ft. alt. along the Alag Ftivur, Nov., 1900, Mmill
(No. 5613).

PODOCHILUS BI.

Podochilus copnutus (Rl.) Schlechter Mem. Herb. Bois. no. 21, p. 34 (1900).

—

Appendicida comitla Bl. Bijdr. 302 (1825).

On rotten log in forest at GOO ft. alt. along the Binabay River, Nov., 190G,

Merrill (No. 5843).—^Near same locality on tree fern, in linmid forest, Nov.,

1906, Merrill (No. 5541).

India, ^Talay Peninf^ula, Singapore, Java, Borneo, China anil Luzon, P. I.

Podochilus pendulus (Bl.) Schlechter Mem. Herb. Bois. no. 21, p. 48

{1900) .—Ap2)endicuJa pendula BI. Bijdr. 298 (1825).

Epiphyte in forest at 2,400 ft. alt. on Mount Halcon, flowers yellowish, Nov.

10, 1006, Merrill (No. 5858).—On bowlder in forest, Mount Halcon, Nov. 28,

1906, Merrill (No. 5G9T).

Malay Peninsula, Java, New Guinea and the Philippines.

?Podochilus philippinensis Schlechter Mem. Herb. Bois. no. 21, p. 49 (1900).

Growing on a fallen tree near the Baco River, Apr. 22, 1005, R. G. McGregor
(No, 290).,

ily determination, while reasonably sure, is unfortunately based on a single,

imperfect specimen,

?Podochilus refiexus (BI.) Schlechter Mem, Herb. Bois.no. 21, p. 31 (1000).—
Appendicula refiexa Bl. Bijdr. 301 (1825).

Epiphytic on trees along the Alag River, Nov., 1906, Merrill (No. 5842).
Material inadequate for a sure diagnosis, as the flowers are withered, the

labellum is imperfect, and the specimens for the most part are in fruit.

Malay Peninsula, Java and Borneo.

Podochilus xytriophorus (Reichb. f.) Schlechter Mem. Herb. Bois. no. 21,

p. 47 [\^^^) ,~Appendicula xylriophora Reichb. f. Seem. FI. Vit. 299 (18G8).
Epiphytic at 500 ft, alt. along the Alag River, flowers odorfess, greenish,

labellum white, turning yellowish, throat purple, Nov. 6, 1906, Merrill (No. 5817).
Malay Peninsula, Borneo and the Philippines.
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AGROSTOPHYLLUM Bl.

Agrostophyllum Merrillii Ames sp. nov.

i Allied to A. saccatum Ridl. Plants stoiit^ about 10 dm. tall^ somewliat

similar in lia.l>it and genoral conformation to A. lon-gifolium Rciclib. f. but

with different floworR, the })etal;:; bcin*^ broader. Loaves oljlon^', a])out

2 dm. long, about 2 cm. Avide, rounded at base, tapering very gradually

to the bilobed apex. Sheathti formed by the persistent babies of tlie leaves,

smooth, about 7 em. long. Tiifloi'eseence capitate, dense, al>out 2.5 cm.

in diameter (3 cm. wlien presswl for the herliarium). Spikelets 3-4-

flowcred. Flowers white. Lateral sepals obhmg-lanceolate, acute, o jum.

long, 2-2,b mm. wide. Upper sepal oblong, acute, 5 mm. loiig, about

2 mm. wide. Petals ovate-lanceolate, 5 mm. long, about 2 mm. wide.

Lal>ellum 5 mm. long; hypochil saccate, with blunt, rounded, erect lateral

lol)es, which are connected in front by a transverse plate or callus; epicliil

very broadly ovate, subacute, 3 mm. long, 4.5 mm. wide, rather flesliy.

Column 3.5 mm. long, bent at the middle, above the bend provided with

a l)lunt, flesh}', 0.5 mm. long i)rocess. Fruit about 9 mm. long.

Epii)liytc in forost nt 3,0(H) ft. alt. on Mount IHiIcon, Nov. 27, HHXi, MmUl
(No. 5844).

CERATOSTYLIS Bl.

Ceratostylis ramosa Ames and Rolfe OrcliidaceEe, faac. 2 (li)07) ined.

Plants sonicwlijit more slender than the type.

Mount Haloon, Juno 15-27, 190G, M. h. ifrrritt (No. 4418).

Ceratostylis subulata BI. Bijdr. 30G (1825).—Ceratostylis yradlis Keiebb.

f. Xen. Orcb. 2: 92, t. 127. not Bl.

•Eijipliytft on exposed ridge at 4,500 ft. alt. on Mount TTalfoUj flowers dark

purple, Nov. 14, 190G, Merrill (No. 570G).

British India, Assam, ^Malay Pcniniiula, Borneo, Sumatra, Java and the

Philippines.

Phaius Lour.

Phaius lialconensis Ames sp. nov.

Plants graceful, about 3 dm. high. Leaves 3, laneeolate-acuminate,

acute, tapeiing to l)oth ends, about 14 cm. long, 1.5-;^^ cm. wide. Seajie

rather graceful, sparsely pubescent, about 3 dm. long, clothed at intervals

with loose, tubular sheaths. Floral bracts caducous. Flowers odorless,

white, turning yellowish, about 8 mm. long, pube^^rent externally and

sparsely so internally on the sepals and petals. Lateral sepals lanceolate,

acute, 9-10 mm. long, 4 mm. wide near thy base. Upper sepal similar

to the laterals. Petals laiu-colate, 3-nerved, mm. long, slightly e.xcecd-

inn- 3 mm. in width. Labellum 7 mm. long, 3-lobed; disc pubescent,

bicarinate to the base of the middle-lobe, G-7 mm. wide across the middle

when flattened; lateral lobes ovate, obtuse, ragged-fimhriate on the

anterior margin; middle lobe subcuneatc, tnmcate, dentate, 3,25 mm.
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wide at the tip^ 2 mm. long, margin irrognlar or dentate. Column stont^

5 mm. long.

Terrestrial on steep, wooded, damp slopes at about 0,400 ft. alt. on Mount

Ilalcon, Nov. 10, 1900, AlerriU (No. 5513).

Phaius mindorensis Ames sp. nov.

Plants about 3 dm. higli^ brandling. Stems slender. Loaves ^-A,

lanceolate, acute, 10-18 cm. long, 2.5-4 cm. wide. Bracts tulndar,

scai'ious. Peduncle slender, pubescent, with several tubular, inflated,

obtuse bracts. Eaceme loosely flowered. Flowers about 10 in number,

yellowish (buds wliite). Floral bracts caducous. Ovary densely pubes-

cent. Lateral sepals lanceolate, acute, 7 mm. long, 2.5 mm. wide.

Upper sepal oA'ate-lanceolate, acute^ 7-8 mm. long, about 3 mm. wide.

Petals ovate acuminate, acute, 7 mm. long, 2.5 mm. wide near the

middle. Labellum G mm. long, 3-lobed; lateral lobes about 1 mm. long,

1 mm. Avide, oblong-truncate, margin with several irregular, short, blunt

tooth ; middle lobe flabelliform, retuse, apiculate, 1.75 mm. long, 3-5 mm.
wide; disc pubescent, bicarinate, the carinse extending to the base of the

middle lobe; when spread out the labellum is 7 mm. wide between the

tips of the lateral lobes. Column relatively stout, about 3 mm. long.

Epiphyte in mossy forest at 4,300 ft. alt. on Mount Halcon, Nov. 13, 1000,

Merrill (No. 5612).

P. mindorensis is closely allied to P, haJconensis but differs from it in its

.smaller flowers, different labellum and broader leaves.

Phaius sp.

This appears to be a new species but the material is in bad condition and rather

scanty.

Terrestnal in Immid forest at 700 ft. alt. along the Binabay River, flowers

odorless, sepals green outside, brown-purple inside, labellum yellowish, Nov. 3,

1900, Merrill (No. 5800).

CALANTHE R. Br.

Calanthe angustifolia (Bl.) Lindl. Orch. PI. 251 {lS33).~AmhyyJottis
ungustifolia Bl. Bijdr. :Ui9 (1825) ,—Oa?anf/ie phajoides Keichb. f. Bonpl. 5:

37 (1857).

Terrestrial at 6,500 ft. alt. on ]\fount Halcon, flowei's white, odorless, Nov. 15,

1000, Merrill (No. 5677).—At 7,250 ft. alt. on Mount Halcon, June 15-27, 1000,

M. L. Men-itt (No. 4454).

Java, Sumatra, and Malay Peninsula.

Calanthe halconensis Ames sp. nov.

In habit similar to C. pujclira Lindl. Flowers pale straw yellow, or

nearly white, labellum riddish-yellow, spur straight. Leaves oblong-lan-

ceolate, acuminate, acute, about 4 dm. long, about H cm. wide, petiole about

2 dui.' long. Scape with several ample bracteate sheaths, about 5 cm,
F

long. Inflorescence rather densely many-flowered, nearly S 'dm. long,

&. .

1
i

f
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about 4 cm. in diameter. Floral bracts fugacious. Pedicels slender,

wiry, 7-10 mm. long. Tjateral sepals subfalcate, ajcute, 11 mm. long, 3.5

"wide. Upper sepal oblong-lanceolate, acute, 11.5 mm. long. Petals

oblong-oblanceolate^ somewhat acuminate^ acute, 1 cm. long, 4.5 mm. wide

above the middle. Labellum quadrate, apiculate; plate 4 mm. long,

about 4 mm. wide, sometimes constricted or obscurely lobednoar the mid-

dle; obscurely if at all tricallose in the throat on the middle nerves. Spur

glabrous, nearly straight, dilated slightly near the tip, 8 mm. long.

Terrestrial in forest at 2,300 ft. alt. on Moiiiif TTiilcon, Nov. f>, lOOfl, Merrill

(No. 5489).

Calanthe McGregorii Ames sp. nov.

Leaves lanceolate, acuminate, acute, about 3 dm. long, about 8 cm.

wide, long-pctiolod. Petioles "about 2.5 dm. long. Scape sparsely piiltes-

cent about 9 dm. long, with several tubular, acute sheaths, hiflores-

cence rather strict. Bracts 5-10 mm. long, lanceolate, acute, persistent.

Flowers white, with a yellow spot in the throat, ninneroiis, small.

Pedicels slender, elongated, about 2 em. long. Lateral sepals oblong,

acute, about G mm. long, 3 mm. wide. Upper sepal elliptic-lanceolate.

Petals linear-oblong, acute, somewhat dilated near the middle, O.'l mm.

long, about 2 mm. wide. Labellum 3-lobed; middle lobe deeply cleft, the

divisions a})0ut equal to the lateral lobes; lateral lobes 5 mm. long, 3.5

mm. Avide, oblong, obtuse, broader at the apex than Ijelow the middle;

middle lobe 7 mm. long divisions divaricate, spathulate, 3.5 mm. long,

2.5-3 mm. wide at the apex. On the disc ucar the column several

papillae are situated. Spur straight, glabrous, 8 mm. long.

Balete, along the Baco River, ^Farch 31, 1005, R. G. McGregor (No. 177).

Calanthe mindorensis Ames sp. nov.

Leaves 1ong-petiolate, petioles about 18 cm. long; lamina oblong-

lanceolate to elliptic-lanceolate, acuminate, acute^ al)out 3 dm. long,

about 1 dm. wide. Scape 4 dm. or more long, sparsely pubescent, pro-

vided with several oblong, closely appressed, acute bracts. Fluial bracts

broadly ovate, acute, about 1 cm. long. Pedicels about 2 cm. long.

Flowers very large, odorless^ pale violet. Lateral sepals oblaneeolate,

falcate, acute, 1.5 cm. long, 7 mm. wide above the middle. Upper sepal

lanceolate, 1.5 cm. long, acute. Petals spathulate-oblanceolate, 1.5 cm.

Ion"-, 5.5-6 mm. wide above the middle. Labellum 3-lobed; middle

lobe 12 mm. long, W mm. wide, cuueate-obcoi-datc or flabelliform, deeply

cleft; lateral lobes 1 cm. long, G mm. wide, oblong, obliquely truncate; on

the disc near the colunm is a 3-lobed or 3-plaited callus, beyond which are

several rows of erect papihas. Spur curved, glabrous, about 1.5 cm. long.

Terrestrial in ridge forest at 2,300 ft. alt. on Mount ITaleon, Nov. 9, 1900,

Merrill (No. 5525).
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Calanthe pulchra (Bl.) LiiulL Och. PI. 250 {IHS^i) .—Amhijf/Jottis pulchra

Bl. Bijdr. 371 {lS2r^) .—Calanthe curcuUgoides Liiull. WnW. Cat. 7340 (1828).

Terrestrial, border of forest at 2,300 ft. ou Mount Hulcoii, Nov. 8, 190C,

Merrill (No. 5850 ) .—Terrestrial along the Alag River at 400 ft. alt., Nov. 5, lOOfi,

Merrill (No. 5849).

Calanthe pulchra has yellow flowers.

Java, Sumatra, Singapore and Malay Peninsula, Malacca, Penang.

Calanthe triplicatis ("Willcni.) Ames Orohidaceir, fase. 2 (1907) ined.—
Orchis triplicatis \Yillein. in Usteri Ann. Bot. 18: 52 {\7iHi) .—Calanlhc vcratri-

folia R. Br. Bot. Reg. sub /. 57S (1821).—<:*. fvrcata Bateni. Bot. Reg. 183S, Misc.

p. 28.

Baco River, March, 1905, Merrill (No. 40G5).

After a careful stnd}^ of the ricli collections of Calanthe in the her-

barium of the Bureau of Science I am quite convinced that C. furcata

is untenable as a distinct species. Although the average specimens from

the Philippines are smaller than C. triplicatis they do not exhibit any

structural characters which plainly separate them from it. The lobes

of the labellum are very variable and the spur is frequently simple, with

no indication of a furcate tip. Lindley considered the larger size of the

lateral lobes of the labellum of C. furcata the chief distinction by which

to separate it from C. vevatrifolia, but this distinction fails absolutely

if applied to a large series of specimens, Cuming's No. 20G-± in the

British Museum herbarium has large apical lobes on the labellum and

leaves fully 3 dm. long by 6 cm. wide.

Japan to New South Wales, and from S. India to the Fiji Islands, New Guinea,

Java, Coohin China, Ceylon, Formosa, Liu Kiu and Borneo. Very common in the

Philippines.

PLOCOGLOTTIS Bl.

Plocoglottis Copelandii Amos sp. nov.

—

P. acuminata Ames Orchid, fasc. 1,

p. 82 (1005), not Blume.
>

Rhizome creeping, sheathed with scarious, tubular bracts w^hich persist

as elongated fibers. Leaves elliptic-lanceolate^ acuminate, acute, about

14 cm. long, 4.5-6.5 cm wide. Petioles 3-4 em', long rather slender.

Scape about 3 dm. long, graceful, pubescent, with several sheathing,

tubular, obliquely truncate, acute bracts at intervals. Inflorescence an

elongated, rather loose raceme of yellowish, red-brown spotted, odorless

flowers. Eachis of the raceme rather densely pubescent. Tloral bracts

triangular-lanceolate, acute, about 4 mm. long, shorter than the pubescent

pedicels of the flowers. Pedicels and ovary together 1.5 cm. long.

Lateral sepals linear-lanceolate, acute, 1.5 cm. long, about 4 mm. wide.

Upper sepal similar to the laterals but somewhat shorter. Petals linear,

gradually tapering from the base to the acute apex, 11 mm. long.

Ijabellum about G mm. long, 5 nmi. wide at the tip, oblong-cuneate,
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convex, with a long, acuminate, circinate tip which is invisible fruiu

above, boing concealed by the apical margin. Cohnnn stout, G nun.

long.

The type from Giinogan River, Negros, where it was colk-cted on January 5,

1904, by E. B. Copcland (No. 1^4) .—Growing in leaf mold in furrsls along the

Baoo River, April and May, lOOo, h*. 0. Mc-arcyor (No. 308).—Terrestrial in

humid forest at 700 ft. alt. along tlie IJinabay River, ilowers yellowish with purple

spots, Nov. 3, 190G, Merrill (No. 5024).

A careful studv of the material lollected hv Vcrrill and Mcfirr(}<ir in Mindoro
leads me to believe that it is cun.speeilio with the tipeeiinens eolleeted (ju the

Island of Negros by Copland and is not the same as Plocoglotlis avnni inula i>!.,

althougli a closely allied species.

Plocoglottis mindorensis Ames sp. nov.

.
Allied to P. javanica Bl. Plants 0-8 dm. or more tall, very slender,

graceful, not much thickened at the base. Petioles about 2 dm. long.

Loaf narrowly oblong-lanceolate, acuminate, very acute, tapering at both

ends, about 3 dm. long, 2.5-5 cm. wi<le, smooth. Scaj)e about 8 dm.

long, pubescent, densely so nc^ar the summit, clothed at intervals witb

tubular, lanceolate^ pointed sheaths. Bracts of the intlorescence rather

rigid, triangular-lanceolate, acute, somewhat concave, pubescent, about 6

mm. long. Flowers purplish, rather numerous in loose racemes. Pedi-

cels slender, pubescent, about 1 cm. long. Sepals externally pubescent,

the laterals falcate-lanceolate, about 12 mm. long, fi mm. wide near the

middle. Upper sepal oblong-lanceolate, 1.3 cm. long, about 5 mm. wide.

Petals linear, falcate, obtuse, 11 7iim. long, 2i^2.5 mm. wide. Labellum

about 6 mm. long, euneate-quadrate, about 9 mm. wide near the tip;

in the middle of the anterior margin is a deflcxed, triangular, 1 mm. long

tooth

.

Terrestrial in humid forest at G5O-900 ft. alt. along the BinalKiy Riwr, Nov.

3, lUOG, Merrill (No. 5837).

SPATHOGLOTTIS Bl.

Spathoglottis aurea Lindl. Journ. Ilort. Soc. 5: 34 (I^'JO) ; Gard. Chron.

n. 8. 4: 92, f. 9 (1888).

At 4,250 ft. alt. on Mount llalcon, flowers yeMow, June 15-27, 1900, M. h.

Mcrritt (No. 4;J75).

Apieal lobe of tlie hihelluni hilohed. The material on wliieli niy determination

in based is not very satisfactory.

Java, 8uinatra, Borneo and Malay I'eninsula.

Spathoglottis plicata Bl. B.ijdr. 400, 401 (1825).

Flowers liglit purple, odorless, plants ^n'owin^ in damp soil anion;^ bowlders

ah)ng stream, Alag River, Nov. 0, 190(J, Merrill (Nos. 5021 5815).

Afalay Peninsula, Java, Sumatra, Borneo, Celel>es, Moluccas, New Guinea,

Solomon and Fiji Islands. Very common in the Philippines.
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DENDROBIUM Sw

Dendrobium (§ Grastidium) alagensls Ames sp. iiov.

Allied to 1). sahccense (Bl.) Lindl. Plants about G dm. tall. Stems

inni. in diameter, very graceful^ comparatively slender, clotlied by

the tubular, sheatliing bases of the numerous leaves. Leaves lincar-

lanceplate, acute, about 1.5 cm. apart, al)out 14 cm. long, about 1 cm. wide,

very unequally bilobed at the apex. Flowers 2, pale straw-yellow, green-

ish tinged, leaf-opposed. Pedicels elongated^ 1 em. long, very slender.

Lateral sepal oblong-lanceolate, subacute, 11 mm. long, 7 mm. wide at base.

Upper sepal oblong-lanceolate, 11 mm. long, 3.5 mm. wide, subobtase.

Petals oblong, obtuse, 8-9 mm. long, about 3 mm. wide. Labellnm 9

mm. long, with several raised, longitudiiuil nerves, 3-lobed, cuueate at

base; lateral lobes comparatively small, triangular, acute or subobtuse,

1 mm. long, 0.75 mm. wide at base; middle lobe suborbicular, 3.5 mm.
long, 3.75 mm, wide; from the tip of the lateral lobes to the base of the

labellum 5.5 mm.

Epiphyte on trees along tlic Alag River, Dec. 2, 1906, Merrill (No. 5S40).

Dendrobium (§ Virgatae) polytrichum Aniea Orchidacete, fasc. 2 (1907)

ined.

Epiphyte in humid forest at 800 ft. alt. along the Alag liivcFj flowers white,

fragrant, Nov. 5, 190G, Merrill (No. 5G30).

In habit similar to D. setifolium Eidl., having auhulate leaves. The flowers,

however, are well characterized by the 3-lobed labellum of which the apiual lobe

is provided along the margin with an elongated, copious fringe.

Dendrobium Victoriae-Reginae Loher Gard. Chron. ser. 3, 21: 399 (1897),

var. exile Ames var. nov.

Stems ramose, graceful^ slender, 1.5-3 mm. thick. Leaves lijiear-

laiiceolate, 6 cm. long, 9 mm. wide below the middle, acuminate, bilobed

at the tip, lobes acute. Lateral sepals 2 cm. long, mm. wide. Lnbolluui

2.2 cm. long, 9 mm. wide near the apex. Similar to the type but mnch
more slender and graceful throughout. Distinguished mainly by the

more slender stems.

Epiphyte in dense, wet, mossy forest, at 8,000 ft. alt. on ^Mount Halcon, flowers

odorless, bluish purple, petals white at base, Nov. 20, 190G, Merrill (No. 5503)

type.—At 6,500 ft. alt. on Mount Halcon, flowers purplish, June 15-27, 1900,

M. L. Merritt (No. 4438).

Endemic in the Philippine Islands.

Dendrobium sp.

Two plants of the section Aporum without flowers. Indeterminable.

Growing on fallen trees along the Baco River, April-^Iay, 1906, R. C. MvGrcfjor

(No. 280).
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Dendrobium sp.

Jfaterial not suflk-iwit for description.

Epiphyte at 5,000 ft. n\t, on Mount llalcun, Nov. 20, 1!)06, Merrill {No.

5577).

Tlie paucity of Dcndrohium spooioH in the colloctions from Mount Halcon and

its ncigliborliood is noteworthy.

ERIA Lindl.

Eria aerldostachya lieichb. f. ex Lindl. Juuin. Liiui. Soc. 3: 48 (1850);

Keichb. f. in Seem. Fl. Vit. 301.

Epiphyte at about 6,400 ft. alt. on Mo\int lialeon, flowers brown-purple, odor-

less, Nov. 15, 11)00, Merrill (No. 551S).

Philippines and Fiji Islands; also aseriijed to Java and the ]\Ialay Peninsula.

f Several cloaely allied species are likely to have beeu confused iu the literature of .

' distribution under tlie name E. aeridostachya. Lindley's plant and Ueielieubach's

Seeniann plant agree.

Eria (§ Trichotosia) binabayensis Amos sp. nov.

Allied to E. olifjantlia Ifook. f. Plants ratlicr stout, 4-5 dm. tall.

Stems about 5 mm. in diameter. Leaves oblong-laneeolate, tapering

gradually toward the point, about 1 dm. long, 1-2 cm. wide, rigid,

coriacoouR, pubosoont. Inflorescence leaf-opposed, clothed with dense,

cinnabar-red tomentum. Bracts about 1 cm. long. Eaceme short, 3

cm. long, probably becoming longer as the flowers * develop. Lateral

scj)als triangular-lanceolate, densely tomentose externally, 1 cm. long,

about 8 mm. wide at base. Upper sepal oblong, narrower than the

laterals. Petals linear-spathulate, sidjobtuse, 7-8.5 mm. long, 2 mm.
wide above the middle. Labellum 1 cm. long, narrowly cuneate at base,

then gradually dilated to within 2 mm. of the tip, where it is con-

stricted and about 4 mm. wide; above the constriction it is again diluted

into a transversely oblong, (i-7 mm. wide plate; disc bicarinatc.

Epiphyte in humid forest along the Binabay River, flowers nearly flesh ccdored,

the narrow petals white, labellum with yellow-purple spots, Nov. 3, lOOfi, Merrill

(No. .-ifiCl).

It is highly probable that the racemes of the specimens examined had not

attained their full leJigth when collected. At maturity they most likely resemble

the racemes of such closely allied species as E, vulpina, E. ferox, and E. velutina.

Eria (§ Hymeneria) compacta Ames. sp. nov.

Koots elongated, much branched. Pseudobulbs approximate, elon-

gated-pyriform, about 5 cm. long, about 1 cm. in diameter at base,

bifoliate. Leaves rigid, coriaceous, oblong-lanccolatc, obtuse, 4.5-5.5 cm.

long, 10-14 mm. wide. Inflorescence about 3 cm. long. Bracts ovate-

lanceolate, 5 mm. long, about 2 mm. wide, acute, equaling or exceeding

the pedicels of the flowers. Lateral sepals triangular-lanceolate, acute, (>

mm. long, 2.5 mm. wide at base. Upper sepal lanceolate, slightly broader

t

i
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than the laterals. Petals lancwhitc, aaiiv or suhat-iito, about nun, lon<,s

2 mm. wido, 3-norvc<h Labollum ovate-lancoolatcv suho1»tiise, cordate at

base, 4 mm. long, 1.75 mm. wide near the base.

At 5,250 ft. alt. on Mount ITuIcon, June 15-27, 1000, M. L. MerriH (No. 4420).

The type consists of a sin<^le specimen and is unfortunately imt in good condi-

tion. Tlie flowers are not very numerous, and the only raceme seen may not be

wholly characteristic.

Eria cymbiformis J. J. Smith Kec. Trav. Bot. Xeerlund. 1; 152 icilh /?</.

(1904).

Epiphyte in ravine forest at 4,000 ft. alt. on Mount Halcon, flowers \yhite,

with faint odor, Nov. 2C, 1006, \t<^rill (Xo. 4S47).

Sumatra.

Eria (§ Trichotosia) halconensis Ames sp. nov.

Phint comparatively slender^ abo\it 5 dm. tall. Stems about 7 mm.
in diameter near the base, tapering gradually upwards. Leaves linear-

lanceolate^ acuminate, acute, pubescent, about 1 dm, long, 7—11 mm.
wide. Eacemes leaf-opposed, shorter than the leaves, about 5 cm. long,

somewhat flexuose, densely covered with reddish yellow hairs. Bracts

broadly ovate or sul)orbicular, 4-6 mm. long, hairy, abruptly acuminate.

Lateral sepals triangular, e.xternally hairy, subacute, 7 mm. long about

4 mm. wide at base. Upper sepal oblong, externally hairy. - Petals

linear, subspathulate, tapering to a subacute or subobtuse apex, G mm.
long, 1.5 mm. wide. Labellum 7 mm. long, linear-cimeate at the base,

dilated above, then constncted within 2 mm. of the ti]), 3-lobcd; lateral

lobes mimite, obtuse, formed by the constriction; middle lobe subquadrate,

apiculatc, 3-4 mm. wide; disc with a prominent mid-nerve. Mentum
about 3 mm. long.

Epiphyte on ex)>osed ridge at 4,500 ft. alt. on Mount llalcon, flower piidy-

purple, Nov. 10, 1906, Merrill (No. 5742) .—Terrestrial on hanks in mossy forest,

at 6,000 ft, alt. on Mount Halcon, flowers pink-purple, Nov. 15, 1000, MoriU
(No. 5510) type.

This is a rather graceful species, the slender stems sometimes attaining 9 dm.
in length and less tlian 1 cm. in thickness at base.

Eria (§ Hymeneria) Hutchlnsoniana Ames Bp. nov.
r

Allied to E. temtifoUta Eidl. Ehizomes woody, about 5 mm. in

diameter. Pseudobulbs 5 cm.-l dm. apart, abbreviated, 1.5-3 em. long,

clothed with scarious sheaths, leafy at the suuLiuit. Leaves linear-

lanceolate, about 1 dm. long, about 8 mm. wide, acute, tapering gradually

toward both ends. Inflorescence few-flowered, about 6 cm. long, near

the summit of the pseudobulbs. Flowers white and purple. Peduncle,

pedicels, and ovaries covered with rufous or dark 3'ellowish hairs.

Bracts lanceolate, acute, about 4 mm. long, about 1.5 mm. wide.

Lateral sepals triangular-lanceolate" acute, slightly protuberant anteriorly
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at base near tlie apex of the coluimi foot, about 8 iiiin. long, 2.5 mm.
wide near the middle, broader below. Upper ^iepal laneeolate^ acute,

about 9 nun. long^ narrower tlian the Ititerals. IVtab linear-hineeohito,

or linear-obhuig, subobtuse, 3-nerved, about 8 jnni. h)ng, 2 mm. wide

near the middle. Lahcllum ecalhise^ smooth, 5 mm. long, ba.^al half

with tlic sides erect (eondu])lieate when dry), apical ludf oldong, rounded

at the apex, 2 mm. wide.

Tcrn-slrial in mossy ridge forest at 7,000 ft. :ilt. on Mount llak-oii, very

abundant but only one plant found in ilowcr, llowers white, base of tube purple

within, Nov. 16, 1900, Merrill {No. 5514).

Eria (§ Convolutae) Merrillii sp. nov.

Pseudobull)S about 1 dm. h)ng, very stout, compressed, 'S cm. or nu)re

in diameter, diphylk)us (sometimes bearing more than 2 leaves). Leaves

oblong-lajiceolate, about 3 dm. long (up to G dm.), 4-7 cm. wide.

IVduncle comparatively stout, arising from near the summit of a pseu-

dolnilb (erect? or drooping?), bearing numerous very large, noarl}' white,

somewhat purple-tinged flowers in a dense, elongated raceme. Raceme
about 3 dm. long. Bracts triangular-]ance()latc, acute, 1.5-2 cm. long,

about 4 mm. wide at base. Ovary very strongly winged, distantly

resembling an auger on account of the spiral turnings of the wings.

Lateral sepals 1.5 -cm. long, linear-falcate, tapering to an acute apex
^

from a mm. broad base. Upper sepal linear, l.D cm. long, 3 mm.
wide, tapering gradually to an obtuse tip. Petals similar to the lateral

sepals, l.G cm. long, about 4 mm. wide at base. Labellum 11-11.5 nun.

long, S-lohed; lateral lobes comparatively small. Curved, about 1 mm.
long, 1 mm. wide, obtuse, 5.5 mm. from the base of the labellum;

middle lobe 7 mm. long, 2.5 mm. wide, oblong, acute. Through the

disc of the labellum extend 5 prominent nerves or carinje.

Epiphyte at 1,250 ft. alt. along the Alag River, ilowera very fragrant, with

odor of the swamp Habenaria of tlie eastern United States, Nov. 12, 1907, Merrill

(No. 5510).

Tins rohnst Eria is allied closely to E. ruyosa Lindl., E. strioJufa Reichl). f.,

E, fragrans Reichb. f., and E. cochlcuta Lindl. The strongly Jevuloijcd, spirally

twisted wings of the ovary are very curious and quite distinctive of this species

and E. cochleaia.

Eria (§ Hymeneria) Merrittii Ames sp. nov.

Pseudobulbs rather stout, cylindrical from a stout rhiz<jnie, 7-10 cm.

loiiiT, about 5 mm. thick, 2-3-leaved at the summit. Leaves linenr-

lanceolate, about 1:^ cm. long, about 1.5 cm. wide, acuminate, acute.

Peduncle short, about 4 cm. long, breaking forth from the upper part

of the pseudobulbs. Bracts lanceolate, acute. Flowers white. Lateral

sepals linear-lanceolate, acute, about 6-7 mm. long, 1.5 mm. wide at

base. Upper sepal linear-lanceolate, about equal to the laterals. Petals

57130 6
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narrowly lanceolate, acute, abont (),5 mm. long, 1.5 mm. wide, ^-nerved,

acnte. Labellum lanceolate^ eeallose, t^mooth, 4 iiini. long, 1.5 nun. wide

at base.

At 3,050 ft. alt. on Mount Haleon, Jnne 15-27, lUUO, ,1/. L. Merritt (No.

4357). •

Unfortuiiatoly the material on wliich the abovo description is based is not in

good condition.

Eria vulplna Rcichb. f. Bonpl. 3: 222 (1855).

Epiphyte in forest at 2,300 ft. alt. on Mount Haleon, flowers purplish, bracts

yellowish red, Nov. 10, IDOti, Merrill (No. 5501).

Endemic in the Philippines. Originally collected by H. Cuming on the island

of Bohol.

Eria (§ Hymenerra) Woodiana Ames sp. nov.

Allied to E. ovata Lindl. Stems about 18 cm. long, leafy at the

;<mnmit, closely sheathed. Leaves oblong-lanceolate, up to 3 dm. long,

3-4.5 cm, wide, acute. Inflorescence racemose, much shorter than the

leaves. Flowers pale yellow. Peduncles about 1 dm. long, floriferous

nearly to the base, breaking forth from the leafy summit of the pseu-

dobul])S. Bracts ligulatc, acute, about 5 mm. long. Lateral sepals oblong-

lanceolate, acute, 6 mm. long, 2 mm. wide. Upper sepal narrowly lanceo-
J

late, C.5 mm. long. Petals narr.owly lanceolate, subacute, 5.5 nun. long,

1.5 mm. wide Labellum 3-nerved, about 4 mm. long, orbicular at base,

contracted at about the middle into the oblong, o])tuse, apical half,

monocallose at base in front of the claw.

Epiphyte in ridge forest at 3,000 ft. alt. on Mount Haleon, No. 10, lOOt),

Merrill (No. 5400).

PHREATIA Limll.

Phreatia sulcata (Bl.) J. J. Smith Orch. Java 50o (lOOr)) .—Dendrolirium
sulcatum Bl. Bijdr. 347 (1825).—LYia sulcata Lindl. Orch. PI. bU (1830).

Epipliyte in ridge forest at 6,000 ft. alt. on Mount Haleon, flowers white, with
faint odor, Nov. 15, 1006, Merrill (No. 5765).

Java and Sumatra.

Phreatia prorepens Tveichb. f. Otia Bot. Hamb. 54 (1878).

Epiphyte in ridge forest at abont 5,800 ft. alt. on ]\Iount Ualcon, flowers \\hite,

fragrant, Nov. 15, 1006, Merrill (Nos. 5758, 5814, 0100).

Tliis very rare species was originally collected by tlie expedition commanded
by Captain Wilkes which visited the Philippines between the years 18;i8 and
1842. One of the specimens collected by this expedition is preserved in the Gray
Herbarium and bears the name Eria {Phreatia) prorepe^is in II. G. Reichcnhach's
hand. The material on which my determination is based agrees with this speci-

men in essential details.

Endemic in the Philippines.

"-.'
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BULBOPHYLLUM Tlioiiurs.

Bulbophyllum adenopetalum Liiull. Bot. Rog. 1842, Miso. p. 85.

Epiphyte at 3,550 ft. alt. on Mount lliilcou, Howcvs (Kloilt-ss, lu-iwly wlnlf,

slightly straw-colored, Nov. 10, 190C, Merrill (No. 5084).

Thu petals of the specimens collected by Mr. Merrill are rather lanceolate ami

acute than spathuhite as in Lindley's colored sketcli of the Sinfjapore plants on

which is based the description of B. adei^opeiaJwn. The Mount Tlalcon specimens

agree verj' well in habit with Cunnni/^s I'hilippine specimen^ in L'mdh'i/'s Her-

barium deterjnined as B. adenopetalum by Lindlvy. Unfortunately I Iiave no

record of the shape of tlie petals of Lindley's specimens aside from a c<>py of his

drawinj^ of the Singapore plant which he received fnmi Messrs. fjoddifjefi in 1842.

This drawing shows a ilowor very similar to thai <>f tiie .specimens in (piestion,

if the petals are excepted. Notwithstanding the discrepancy that exists between

the petals of JAndley^s drawing and tlic Mount llalcon i)hiiit 1 refer the material

collected by Mr. Merrill to B. adenopeialnm.

B. adenopetalum belongs to a section of BulbopJiylhnn which appears to !«

very well represented in the Philippines, mainly cliaracterized by the absence

of \\eIl-de\'cloped pseudobulbs. This section is in great need of careful study

and revision. To it belongs B, ditsypetalum Rolfc.

Singajiore and the Philippines.

Bulbophyllum (§ Monanthaparva) alagense Ames sp. nov.

Ehizome creeping, slender. Pseudobulbs approxiuuite to eacli otiier

or sometimes 2 cm. apart, pyriform, 4-6 mm. long, narrowed above, 3-4

mm. in diameter at base. Ijeaves ovate, apiculate, 1.2-2 cm. long, 4^9

mm. wide. Apicule 0.75 mm. long, awn-like. Scape very slender,
*

filiform, exceeding the pseudobulbs, 8-11 mm. long, sheathed at base

by a tubular, truncate, 1-2 mm. long bract. Flower solitary, pale yellow,

nearly white. Pedicel slender, graceful, subtended by a loose, tubular,

obliquely truncate, apiculate, 2 mm. long bract, which is dilated above.

Sepals triangular-lanceolate, 5-7 mm. long, caudate-tipped, the tails
4

about 4 mm. long. Petals minute^ a])out 2 lum. long, spathuhite, acute.

Labelhim about 1.5 mm. long, strongly curved, ;5-lobed; lateral lobes

erect, half-round, when spread out forming an orbicular plate, 1 mm.
long, 1 nun. wide; middle lobe flcsliy, oblong, o])tuse, about 1 mm. long.

Column minute with blunt wings.

On mossy branches overhiui^^ing the wattT along the Aing Kiver, at 1,250 ft.

alt,, Nov. 12, 1000, Merrill (Xo. 5404).

Bulbophyllum dasypetaium Uolfc in Ames Orchidaeea', fasc. 1, p. t'8, icifh jUj,

(iy05).

Epiphyte at 3,550 ft. alt. on Mount Tlalcon. flowers odorless, pale yellow, Nov.

10, lOOfi, Merrill (No. 5040).—Same loeality, Nov. 15, HKMi, Merrill (\o. 0129).—

Same locality on exposed ridge at 4,500 ft. alt., Nov. 14, 1900, Merrill (No. 5719).

Type from Mount Mariveles, Trovince of liataan, Luzon.
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Bulbophyllum (§ Monanthaparva) halconense Ainea sp. nov.

Khizome thread-liko, less tlian 1 mm. thick. Psciulohulhs 1-^5 cm.

apart, rouiKl-pyriforin wlieii mature, rugose when dry, about 5 mm.

long, about 4: mm. in diameter at ba^^c. Leaves narrowly elliptie-obloiig,

very fleshy (not apiculate), 1.0-2.5 cm. long^ 4-(> mm. wide, acute, con-

tracted into a very slender petiole. Scape exceeding tlie pseudobulbs,

filiform, 1.5-3 cm. long, sheathed at base. Flower solitary, relatively

large. Pedicel filiform, subtended by a tubular, obliquely truncate, apic-

ulate bract dilated at its mouth. Lateral sepals narrowly lanceolate,
4 ^^

caudate-tipped^ 12-14 mm, long, about 3 mm. wide near the base. Upper

sepal similar to the laterals, 12-14 mm. long, caudate-tipped. Petals

ovate, acute, 5 mm. long, 2.5 mm. wide. Labellum lanceolate from a

cordate base, acute, dilated at the middle, 3.5-4 mm. long, 2 mm. wide.

(From dried speciments it appears to have been strongly convex in life.)

Column short with a minute tooth in front at about the middle.

On trees in ridge forest, ilowers dark purple, at 4,o00 ft. alt. on ;Mount iial-

con, Nov. Hi, 190G, Merrill (No. 5832). On the same sheet with the type is

a small species of the Monanthaparva section with nmch smaller flowers and

shorter scapes.

Bulbophyllum (§ Racemosae) Merrittii Ames sp. nov.

Near B. cylindraceuia Lindl. ' Hoots copious. Iihizome creeping.

Pseudobulbs small, about 1 cm. long, about 5 mm. thick, when mature

surrounded by the elongated fibrous remains of sheathing bracts. Leaves

coriaceous, 7-16 cm. long, 2-3.2 em. wide, rounded" at the tip, gradually

tapering into the comparatively slender, about 3 cm. long petiole. Scape

slender, exceeding the leaves, provided Avith several distant, closely ap-

pressed bracts. Bracts of the inflorescence minute, triangular, 1 mm.
long, acute. Flowers in a dense, slender, 4-5 cm. long raceme. Lateral

sepals strongly deflexod, ovate-falcate, snbobtuse, 3-nerved, 2.5-3 mm.
long, 1.25 mm. wide near the middle. Fpper sepal ovate-lanceolate,

s\djobtuse, 2.75-3 mm. long, about 1.5 mm. wide at base. Petals oblong,

obtuse, 1-nerved, 1.5 mm. long^ 0.75 mm. wide. Labellum Ungulate,

1.5 nmi. long, 1 mm. wide, rounded-obtuse at the tip, very fleshy with

two callus-like thickenings at base. Column minute.

At 1,475 ft. alt. on Mount Ilalcon, Juno 15-27, lOOG, Jd. L. Merritt (No. 4338).

Bulbophyllum (§ Monanthaparva) mindorense Ames sp. nov.

Rhizome inconspicuous, concealed by the depressed, 3-4 mm. long

pseudobulbs, which form a continuous, sometimes branching chain,

which is closely appresscd to the bark of trees on which the species is

epiphytic. Tx^aves lanceolate, acute, ()-8 mm. long, np to 3 mm. wide,

shortly pctiolate. Scapes filiform, up to 4 cm. long. Flower with a

•very long pedicel, apparently wihout a subtending bract, the pedicel
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being fully 5 mm. long. Floral bract tulmlar, ol)liqnely tmneato. Flower

straw-yellow, relatively krge. Latei-al sepals narrowly lanceolate, acute^

.^-nerved, S mm. long, 2 mm. wide below llie middle, margin minutely

ciliolate. T j)])er sepal similar to the laterals, about equally long. Petals

linear-oblong, subspatliulate, acute, 1-nerved, 3 mm. long, about 0.75 miu.

wide. Labellum linear-lanceolate, 3,5 mm. long, a]n)ut 1 nun. wide.

Colunm 1 mm. long, witb a tootb or protuberance in front near ibe base

or below tbe middle.
r

Epiphyte in doup sluidcd ruviiie at 3,000 ft. alt. on Mount TTnlcon. Nov. 27,

1!)0(;, Merrill (No. 5790).

Pseudolmlbs as in B. ccrnnum (Bl.) Liiidl.

Bulbophyllum (^ Monanthaparva) pleurothalloides Ames sp. nov.

Rhizome obscure. Ps(aidobulbs 3 mm. long, uiucli depressed, forming

a chain. Ijeaves about 1 cm. long, 2-4 mm. wide, oblunccolate to spatb-

ulate, obtuse, minutely apiculate, contracted Ik'Iow into a slender petiole.

Scapes filiform, elongated, exceeding the leaves, 3 cm. long, with scarious

sheaths at base, and with a tubular ol)li(piely truncate brad .subtending

the solitary, minute, brownish-yellow flower. Lateral sepals lanceolate,

acute, about 4 nun. long, 2.5 mm. wide, 3-nerved. Tipper sepal similar

and equal to the laterals. Petals lanceolate, 2 mm. long, 0.75 nun. wide.

Labellum lanceolate-cordate, obtuse, or snbsagittate, 2 mm. long, 1 mm.
wide at base, about 0.5 mm. wide near the tip. Column 1 mui. long.

On mossy trunks of trees at 4,.'300 fl. alt. on Blount Ilaleon, Nov. 14, 190G,

Merrill (No. 0128).

In liabit allied to li. cemuum (Bl.) Lindl. but witli very dilFerent leaves.

The general aspect of the plant when in flower reealls some species of Pleuro-

thallis.

Bulbophyllum vagans Ames and Rolfe Orchidaceijp, fasc. 2 (1907) incd.

Epiphyte on mossy tree trunks in ridge forest at 6,500 ft. alt. on Mount lial-

con, flowers odorless, straw colored, Nov. 21, 1906, Merrill (No. (1217).

Endemic in the Philippines.

Bulbophyllum vagans var. angustun Ames var. nov.

Differs from the i)'\)ii in its linear-]aneeolat(^, aeuuiiiuite, acute, 9-13

cm. long, 1-1.5 cm. wide leaves.

Epiphyte in moss}' forest on tree trunks at (inO ft. alt. on Mnunt Hnlcon,

ilowens greenish yellow, Nov. 21, lltOil, Merrill (No. (i2]S).

This variety is very remarkable in that it agre<'fl with li. vayatis in all respects

except foliage. Tlie leaves of /?. vuyaiis are ohlong-ovate, altrnptly rounded at

base and subohtuse, 4-7 cm. long, .'1 cm. wide.

Bulbophyllum sp.

At 2,950 ft. alt. on .Mount Tlalcon, -Tune 15-27, lOOr., 1/. /,. Mrrriff (Xo. 4300).

A single sjM>cinien insiillicient for des( i i|)tioii.

«
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Bulbopbyllum sp.

Bulete, Baeo River, flowers yellowisli, ApiiI-:N[ay, lOOo, 7?. C. Me(he(jor (No.

329).

A single specimen found on a fallen tree tnmk.

Bulbopbyllum sp.

Epiphyte on exposed ridge at 4,500 ft. alt. on Jfoiint TTale*^n, Xov. 14, lOOfi,

MexriU (Xo. 5833).

A single specimen insnflicient for description.

THELASIS J}].

Thelasis carinata Bl. Bijdr. 3SG (1825).

Epiphyte in liumid forest at 500 ft. alt. along the Alag River, flowers odorless,

brownish^ except white tips of petals, Nov. 7, 1900, Merrill (No. 5070).

Java, Sumatra and Borneo.

PHALAENOPSIS BL

Phalaenopsis Aphrodite Reiclib. f. Hamb. Gartenz. 18: 35 (1802).

Epiphyte in forest at 300 ft. alt. along the Alag River, flower odorless, pure

white, except for the purple-striped and spotted laln'Muni, Dee. 3, 1!)00, Merrill

(No. 5845).

Very nearly allied to, if not merely a form of, P. amuhile Bl.

Philippines and Formosa.

SARCANTHU8 Lindl.
r

?Sarcanthus striolatus Reichb. f. Card. Chron. n. s. 18: 108 (1882).

On large l>owlders in Alag River, at 500 ft. alt., flowers greenish, labellum

white, turning yellowish, Nov. 0, 1000, Merrill (No. 5517).

Kiidcniic in the Philippines.

SACCOLABIUM Bl.

?Saccolabium compressum Lindl. Bot. Reg. 1840, misc. p. fl.

Epiphyte in mossy forest at 0,000 ft. alt. on Mount Halcon, Nov. 18, 1900,

Merrill (No. 5504).

Although the material on which the above determination is based is in fruit,

it agrees well with S. compressum Lindl. in habit and general aspect.

Endemic in the l*liilippines.

ANGRAECUM Thouars.

Angraecum pbilippinense Ames sp. nov.

Plants 3-6 em, high. Roots very fleshy. Lea^Gs elliptic-oblong,

obtuse, 2-5.5 cm. long, 0.6-1.4 cm. wide, on contracted stems. Peduncles

fleshy, stoiit^ conspicuously winged, few-flowered, a])out 4 cm. long.

Bracts rigid, fleshy, 5 mm. long, conduplicate, triangular, acute. Pedicels

elongated, about 2.5 cm. long, including the ovary. Flowers largo, white,

odorless. Lateral sepals elliptic, rounded and very obtuse at the apex,

about 2.2 cm. long, about 1.5 cm. M-ide. Upper sepal similar to the

petals, euneate at base, about 2.2 em. long, 14-15 mm. wide. Petals

#
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broadly ypatlnilah^, aLout 2.2 cm. long, 1.5 cm. wide, vor}' obtu.so.

Lal)elhiiii 3-lobod ; middle lobe oblong,, ronnded at the tip, 9 mm. long,

about 7.5 mm. wide; lateral lobes somewhat similar to tlie middle lobe,

but bliortcr, 1-5 mm. long, (J. 5 juni. wide at base. >Spur slender, 3.5

cm. long. Column about 7 mm. long, rather stout.

Epii)liyto at about 2,r)00 ft. alt. on forested slopos of Mount Ualcon, Nov. 28,

inOC), }fen-ill {No. r)0ns).

THRIXSPERMUM Lc.nr.

Jhrixspermum McGregorii Amos sp. uov.

Stem about 5 inni. in diameter. I^eaves oblong, fnlente, acute or sub-

acute, al)out 12 cm. long, al)out 1.5 cm. wide. Scapes very sleadcr,

almost filiform, .shorter than the leaves, about G cm. long, naked, bearing

a short raceme of minute flowers. Floral bracts minute, trianguljir,

acute. Lateral sepals ovate, subacute, 1.5 mm. long, less than 1 mm.

wide near the jniddlo. Tlpijcr sepal strongly concave, nai'rower ilinn the

laterals, 1.5 mm. long. IVtnls somewhat ohlanceohite or spatbidatc,

obtuse, sliglitly exceeding 1 mm. in lengtli, 0.5 mm. wide. Label! um

about 1 mm. long, 3-lobed; lateral lobes srnii-rotund, erect, 0.5 mn\.

louiT and about 0.5 uitu. wide; middle lobe with a minute lobule on each

side, one in front of each lateral lobe, otherwise fleshy, minute, blunt.

Flowers when spread out 3 nun. across.

Growing on fallen tree nour Ilalete, Buco River, April 23, 1005, U. C. Mcilrcgor

{
No. 288 )

.

Tins is a very small-flowered species of a most puzzling group, closely allied to

DcndrocoUa ZoUingcri T^eichb. f,

Thrixspermum sp.

Binalmy River, N_ov., lOOfi, Merrill {No. 5539). A siii^^lo specimen.

Thrixspernnum sp.

Mount TTalcon, Nov. lOOfJ. Merrill (No. SftHl). Specimen in fruit.

'"J



MUSCI HALCONEN§ES.

By V. r. Brotiierus.

{Hrhingfors, Finlatid.)

Tlie mosses below enumerated were collected by Elmer D. Merrill in

his ascent of !Mount Ilalcon, Mindoro^ in November, 190G. Thirt3'-one

species are represented in the collection, of which four are described as

new.

SPHAGNALES

Sphagnum Junghuhnianum Doz, et Molk.

Tn open heaths at 2,400 ni. alt. (No. 570"), sterile speoimons.

Area: Khasia, Sikkini, Java, Celebes, Batjan and the Philippines.

Sphagnum sericeum C. Miill.

On elifTs in forests at 1,970 m. alt. (Xo. 61G1 ex p.), sterile specimens.

Area: Java, Sumatra.

BRYALES.

DICRANACE^.

Dicranoloma Blumei (Xees) Ren.

On trees, forested ridges at 1,800 m. alt. {No. (5102 ex p.), sterile.

Area: Ceylon, Java, Luzon and New Ouinea.

Pilopogon Blumei (Doz. et Molk.) Broth.

Terrestrial in open heaths at 2,400 m. alt. (No. 6111).

Area: British India and Ceylon to Japan, Luzon, !^^alaya and Polynesia.

LEUCOBRYACE^.
F

Leucobryum subsanctum Broth, n. sp.

Dioicum; rohnstum, caospitosum, caespitibus laxis, albcseentibus, niti-

diuseulis; caulis usqnc ad G cm. altus den^e foliosus, sinii)lex vel furcatus;

foUa sicca hixe imhrieata, hnmida eecto-j^atentia, hand snbsecnnda^ e

basi ovali, valde concava ovato-lanceolata, aeutissima vel apiculo tenni-

nata, b-(S mm. longa, basi circ. 1.7 mm. hita, dorso laevia, marginiburi

superne hite invohitis, integcrrimis, linil>o inferne 3-4 seriato, snperne

sensim angnstiore, ccUulis alaribus nnmerosis, lamina bistratosa; hraciae

perichaeiii minutae, intemae e basi oblonga, vaginante subito lanceolato-

siibulatae; seta circ. 1.5 cm. alta, tennissima, sicca flexnosnla, ni1)rn.
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J

apice lovitcr scabriuscula ; theca orocta, TTiiinitaj breviter o])longa, stru-

imilosa, sicca indistincte plieatula, nitiJiuscula, fusciduhi; operculum e

basi coiiica subulatum; calyptra cucullata^ trifida.

Luzon, Province of Bataan, summit of Mount Mariveles (Nos. 3540, 3540

Merrill) on trees. Mintx)ro, Mount Halcon, on prostrate logs at 1,350 m. alt.

{Xo. 0208 ex p.) : on cliffs at 1,970 m. alt. (Xo. OlGl ex p.).

Species ob folia cellulis alaribus numerosis praedita cum L. snacto

(Brid.) Ilamp. coniparaiida, sod foliis erectis, acutissimis, dorso loavi-

bus nee non theca orectaj haiid arcnata ealyptrafpio trifida optime diversa.

Leucobryum sanctum (Brid.) Ilauip.

On logs along the Binabay River, 180 to 240 ni. alt. (Xos. 5G36, 5C01).

Area: Nepal, Malacca, Malaya, Philippines and Polynesia.

Schizomitrium apiculatum Doz. et Molk.

On trees at 1,800 m. alt. (No. 6192 ex p.).

Area: Java, Sumatra, Borneo.

Schizomitrium Nieuwenliuisii Fleisch.

On trees at 1,360 m. alt. (No. 0209).

Area: Borneo.

Leucophanes candidum (Hornsch.) Lindb.

On lK)wlders along the Alag River at 150 m. alt. (No. 5G32).

Area: Cevlon, Malacca. Malava, New Guinea and Samoa.

OETHOTRICITACEJi:.

Macromitrium fasciculare Mett.

On trees at 1,300 m. alt. (No. 5709).

Area: Ceylon and Java.

Macromitrium Reinwardtii Sclnv.

On branches of trees, exposed ridges at 2,300 m. alt. (No. G19S).

Area: Java, Borneo, Celebes, Luzon, Tasmania and Tahiti.

Macromitrium (Goniostoma) mindorense Broth, n. sp.

Dioictim robiistum, eaespitosum, eaespitib\is donsiusciilis^ rufcscenti-

bus, nitidis; caulis elongatus, repens^ per totam longitiidinem fuseo-

radiculo^us, densiusciila ramosus, ramis erectis, strictis, vix ultra 1.5 cm.

longis, dense foliosis^ ol)tiisis; folia ramca sicca laxe adprossa^ apice

patentia, flexuosulo humida horrida recurvo-patula, carinato-convaca, e

basi oblongo-ovali plicata lanceolato-subulata, aristata, circ. 0.5 mm.
longa, basi circ. 1 mm. lata^ niarginibns erectis, subintegris vel superne

minutissime denticulatis, nervo rufescente, in aristam teniiam, hvalinam
excedente, cellulis pellucidis rliombeis, incrassatis, luminc anguste ellip-

tico, basilaribus elongatis, luiuine angnstissimo, papillis altis praeditis;

hractae perichaeiii foliis subsimilcs, nervo longins excedcnte, celhdis om-
nibus elongatis; seta, vix ultra 1 cm. alta, tenuissima, sicca dextrorsum
torta^ fusco^^centi-rubra, scaberula; theca erecta, ovalis, microstoma ore

{

;
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p]icatula, fuseesccnti-rubra, latwissima
;
peristomium simplex; exostomii

denies brevissinii, albidi, triincati, valde papillosi. Cactora ignota.

On trees, 2,000 to 2,350 m. alt. (Nos. 5550, 0105).

Species pnlcherrima, M. cuspidato Hamp. hnbitu similis, sod notis

snpra allatis longe diversa.

Macromitrium Blumei Noes.

In exposed ii(l<ie-tliiekets at 2,540 m, alt. (No. 5505).

Area: Suiualra, Java, ]3(Hik'(), CeU'ln-s uiul Lu/.oii.

MN IACEJO.

Mnium rostratum Seliard.

On rocks in forests at 1820 ni. alt. (No. 5740).

Area: Widely distributed tliroxi^diout the temperate, tropieal and subtropical

parts of tlic Woild.

. KniZO(U)NIACEJ:.
r

Rhizogonium spiniforme (L.) Brueli.

On trees in forests !)00 to l,0(iO m. alt. (Nos. 5534, 55!)1).

Area: Widely distributed tlirouf^liout the tropieal and subtropical regions of

tlie World. '

*

rOLYTUICHACE^..

Pogonatum macrophyllum Doz. et Molk.

Terrestrial in forests at 1,820 ni. alt. (No< 5701).

Area: Sumatra, Java, IJatjan and Mindanao.

SPIETDENTACE.l^:.

Spiridens Reinwardtii Nees.

On trtics at 1,300 m. alt. (No. 57G3).

Area: Java, Celebes, Tidor, liatjan, Mindanao, Luzon and New Guinea.

NECKERACE.T].

Pterobryefia longifrons (C. Miill.) C. Miill,

On trees in forests at 1,R20 ni. alt. (No. 0183).

Area: Luzon.

ENTODONTAdE.E.

Symphyodon Merrillii Brotli. n, sp,

Dioicus; robustiusculus, mollis, lutcscens, niiidiis; cmlis primarius

filiformis, rcpens, secundariiis 2-3 cm. altns donsiuscnla foliosiis, conip-

lanatulus, ol)tusus vel sensim sul>fla<,n'lliformiter. atteimntns, pinnatim

ramosns, ramis patentibus, brevibus, strictis, obtusi^; folia ercck>-pateiitia,

concava, oblonga, brevJter acuminata, acuta, inarginibus ercctis, inactjvin-

liter sernilatis, ncrvis })inis, Inteis, brovibiis, inaeqiialibiis, celhilis ang-

ustissimis, siiblaevibus, basilaribus infuuis abbreviatis; hracleae peri-

chactii erectae, intcriiae e basi oblonga, vaginantc lanceolato-subulatac,

snpcrne semilatae; sda usquo ad 3 cm. aMa, flcxuosula, rubra, infcrne
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laevis, supeme scaberrima; theca ereeta, oblongo-elliptica, fusccticcuti-

Tubra, dense spiiiulosa anuulus an^stus; pcrlsiontlum duplex; exosiomii

dentcti lanceolato-subulati lutei minutissinie papillosi, laniellati; endos-

iomium sordido lutesccns, minutissinie papillosum, corona basilaris liu-

milis^ processus breves, angusti, carinati; spori 0.012-0.015 mm., minu-

tissinie papillosi; operculum e basi coniea rccte subulatum. Cahjptra

ignota.

On trees at 1,800 m. alt. (No. 0193).

Species 8. Perrottetii Mont, affmis.

liHACOPILACE.T].

Rhacopilum spectabile Keinw. et Ilornscli.

On wet rocks along the Alag River at 180 in. alt. {No. 5041),

Area: Sumatra, Java, Mindanao, New Guinea and Polynesia.

LESKEACE.T^:.

Thuidium plumulosum (Doz. et Molk.) Bryol. jav.

On shaded rocks along the Alag River at 90 m. alt. (No. 56S0)

.

Area^ Ceylon, Malaya, Philippines^ New Guinea and Polynesia.

SEMATOPHYLLACE.E.
Warburgiella cupressinoides C. Miill,

On trees at 1,820 m. alt. (Nos. 5590 and 6102 ex p.).

Area : ilindauao.
r

Trichosteleum hamatum (Doz. et Molk.) Jaeg.

(No. 5535 ex p.).

Area; Malaya, Mindanao and Polynesia.

Sematophyllum subulatum (Hanip. ) Jaeg.

(No. 5535 ex p.), sterile.

Area: Sumatra, Java, Celebes, Luzon and Mindanao.

Acanthocladium Korthalsii (C. Miill.).

On prostrate logs and on trees at 1,300 lii. alt. (Nos. 0281 ex p., 0193 ex p.).

Area: Malacca and Java.

Acanthocladium Prionodontella Broth.

Terrestrial in forests at 1,300 m. alt. (No. 5499).

Area: Mindanao.

Acanthocladium lancifolium (Harv.) Broth.

On logs along the Binabay River 180 to 300 m. alt. (Nos. 5002, 5037).

Area: Nepal, ^lalaoca, Malaya and Liizon.

STEREODONTACE^. •

Isopterygium albescens (Schwaegr.) Jaeg.

On wet rotten logs in forests at 900 ni. alt. (No. 5587).

Area: British India to Japan and Malaya.

Ectropothecium Meyenianum (Ilanip.) Jaeg.

On wet rocks in sliadod ravine at 90 ni. alt. (No. 5548).

Area : Luzon.

%

r
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IlVl'XACE.E.

Rhynchostegium mindorense lUoth, u. sp.

AiiUnciunj tt'iiclliuii, cacs|n't(>siiiii, caL'spiiihiis laxiusciilis, tlcpressis,

ni()liil)iiSj sordido viridibiis, hand Jiitidis; nniJIs (^lon^atus, I't-pcnSj pw
totaitt longitndinoni fusco-radicidosiis. laxo ioliosiis, dcnso pinnatiiii ra-

luotsus, ramis crectiuriculis, vi\ ultra 1 em. loiigis, laxiuscule follusis,

coinplaiiatis, ol^tiisi.s; foli/i sicca coiili'actaj Inniiida ])atcMiia, planliisculn,

caulina iiiinntaj pl(M'mnqno dcstnicta, ranica ovalia vol ovato-ovalia,

obtusa, circ. 1 min. louga ct circ. 0.5 mm. lata, mai'^njiibus inflma basi

tantum rocurvis, inlV'me mimite, supcnic avgult' scrnilatis, ncrvo cras-

siusculo, lon^e infra apicom folii cvanido, c(^llnlis nngiiste rhomlioidcis,

pollucidis, utriculo primoj'diali rcplctis, mimitissime paj)illusis^ alaribus

sat iiumcrosis, quadnifis; hrarlrac pcricJidcfil subcrcctacj o liasi ovata

sonsim lancoolato-subulatao, supcrne sormlatae; seta vix 1 cm. lata,

teiiuitisima, riibrar scaberula; Iheca asyuimctrica, cerniia, ovalis, sicca

deoperculata sub ore vix coustricta, le])t()dcriuis, hitca; afirmhi.s bitus,

Inngo persistens; peridominm duplex; crostomii dentos lancoolata, ruCes-

eeutes, dense striolati; apice liyalini, papillosi, dense et alte lamellati;

endosfotiiiu/H hj-aliuum uiinuto })apillosum, corona l)asilaris alia, i)]icataj

processus dentium longitudinisj carinati^ rimosi, cilia brevia; .9pori inae-

quales, 0.015 mm. vel 0.025-0.030 mm., lutescenti-virides, minutissime

papillosi; opercuhim e basi convexa breviter subulatum.

On (lamp shadod bowl dors along tlif Mag River at 150 m. alt. (No. 554(i).

Spocios Jih. mrnadensi (Bryol. jav.) affinis, scd statura multo minoro^

foliis obtusis, superne argute serrulatis facillime dignoseentla.

11YPXO I >EN I >KA(:E.E.

Hypnodendron Reinwardtii ( TTornsdi.) IJmlb.

On dead trees in fore-sts at 1,3.30 ni. alt. (Xo. 57-37), forma hrcvifif'ta.

Area: Malaya and IVlynesia.

Mniodendron divaricatum (Koinw

On prostrate logy in forests at 1,S20

Area: Alalaya.

et llornseh.) TJndb,

III. alt. (No. 0185).



INDEX TO PHILIPPINE BOTANICAL LITERATURE, II.

By Elmer D. JIebkill.

(From the hotunical section of the Bioloy'wal Lahoiatory, Bureau of i^eience.)

Anonymous. Decados Kewensis, Decas XLII. {Kew Hull. (190(i) pp. 200-205.)

Olio Philippine species. I'cracarpa luzonica Rolfe, is deseiilnd o!i i):ige 201,

from Xorthern Lu/.un, live only oilier known species of the y:enus, ]\ earnosa

Hook. f. et Th., extending from Northern India to Yunnan.

Boorsma, W. G. Ueber philippini^sche Pfeilgifte. {Bull. Vltist, Bot. BuHcnzory

6 (1900) pp. 14-18.)

A consideration of huvnsia amara Blanco and Lophoprfalum toxicnm Loher,

in connection with the use of the I)iirk as a -ource of arrow poison.

Ceron, S. Catalof^o de las plantas del lierbario recolectado por el personal de la

suprimida coniisioh de la flora forestal. (llanila (1892), pp. 1-231, plate 1.)

A catalogue of a portion of the plants collected in the Philippines by Vidal,

including those enumerated by the latter in his Revision de plantas vasculares

FiMpinas (188U)> ^"<1 some collected after the puUlication of that work. A
ninnbor of gt^nera and species are credited to the Philippines for the first time

and one new species is described, CalophyJhim r'tdulii F.-ViUar, 1. c. 220,

with plate, C cwneatum Vidal and. C rolfei Vidal being cited as synonyms.

It is not entirely clear who is the author of the entire work, but Ceron'a

name, then "Inspeetor general de Montes" for the Philippines appears on page

5 at the end of the introduction. The enumeration of species is however

apparently the work of Ueyino Gatcia.

Chevalier, Augusta. Mouographie des Myricac^s. (Theses pn'.scnli'e^ a la fa-

culte des sciences de Paris (1901) pp. 1-257, plates 1), reprint from Mem.

8oc. >S'ci. Nat. Vherhong 32 (1901.)

Three genera, fjale, Compfo7ua ^nd Mi/rica are recognized, the latter con-

taining 51 species and many varieties, represented in the Phili2)pines by the

endemic Myrica vidaltfiua Kolfc. Other species of the genus have since been

found in the archipelago.

Chodat, Robert. Polygalaceae novae vel parum cognitae, V. {Ball. Uerh. BoUn.^

4 (lUOO) pp. 233-237.)

Securidaca pWippineTisis is described as new.

Chodat, Robert. Conspectus systematicus Generis Xanthophylli. {Bull. Herb.

Boiss. XX, 4 (inOfi) pp. 254-264.)

XanlJwphyUum hntcteatum, X. phiUppincnse and -T. rohusfum are described

from Philippine material, the first two endemic, the last extending from the

Philippines to Borneo and Alalaca.
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Chodat, Robert. Monoj^MUpIiia Polyj^jiluwaium. {Mem. jS'ot*. riii/s. el Hi.sl. Xal.

Geneve (1003) pp. l-oOO, plates 35.)

Of the gt'iuis VoJifijala 404 spoeies art' iTcojrnizcd. hut one /*. irarhunjU Cliod.,

Philippines aiul Now CiilftlonUi Wuig crt'ditt'd to tlu' aivliipclai^o (/*. ivle-

phioides of IMiilippiiie authors, iion Willd.). St-vt'ral utlitr spucie^ are how-

ever found in the archipelago, l\ venchosa Juss., /*. chittcnsis L., I', potifolia

PresI, P. luzoitifHsia Merr., and 1\ scptvtninrvia Merr.

Elmer, A. D. E. Leaflets on Philippine Botany (1000-07) pp. l-:i08. Of the

above work articles liave aitpeared, as follows:

Article 1, April 8, lUOG, Philippine Pvubiaceae, by A. D, E. Elmer, pp. 1-41.

Of this family 149 tsijecies representing 42 genera are enumerated, of which

several genera are reported from the Pliilippines for the first time, Amara-

carpus, ChdSdUaj CocIospcriiniiUj dalium, MussarndiopsiSy and TncaJyf^ifi,

and the following 45 species are described as new: Amaracatpus longifoUus,

Aryostemma solaniflora, Coelospermum ahcmiantfm. Gardenia ivhitfordii, G.

merriUii, G. ellipfica, G. acMtifoUa, Ixora sparsiffora, 7. bih'racteofa, Lasian-

fhus hispidus, L. copclatidi, L. hordeni, L, cuVioneufiiSj Miissaenda gnuulifforn,

M. henyuetcnsis, Mussaendiopsis mulUfloray 'Neriera dentata, yauclca viduliij

Olden landia- apoensiSj O. yoderi, (), hengnetense/O. hanksii, O. ciliata, Ophior-

rhiza hiflora, Psychotria longipediceUaia, P. hataancn.^is, P. siihscssiliffora,

P. ruhiginosa, P. hanahaciifiis, P, pinnatinercia, P. hanicsii, Randia min-

dorensis, K. samaletisis, R. uncaria, R. umhellata, R. fasciculiflora, Sarcoce-

phaltfs ovatus, Tricalysia tinagaoense, Timovius attenuafus, T. henguetensis,

T. quadrasii, T. ohovaius, Uncaria phih'ppineufiis, Vropliylhtm snhlatiense

and U. hataancnsc. Many other species are credited to the Philippines for

the first time but witliout citation of specimens representing them, the in-

ference being that these species are represented in the herbarium of the

Bureau of Science. In some genera, Plectronia, Sfylocoryue, etc., new com-

binations are made without references to previously described species. Keys

are given to the species under each genus, but no keys to the genera. Ac-

cording to the date of in^ue this work antedates Supplement I to the i*hilip-

pine Journal of Science, on pages 120-137 of which some of the species men-

tioned above are also published. Careful work will be necessary to correlate

these species. No attempt is made to enumerate all the species of tlie family

credited to the archipelago by various authors, and no synonomy is given.

Article 2, April 10, 1000, pp. 1-21 (42-62). A Fascicle of Benguet Figs,

by A, D. E. Elmer. Twenty-eight species are listed, of which the following

are described as new: Ficus fastigiata, F. irisatui, F. eucaudata, F. confusa,

F. umbrina, F. longipedunculata (Merr.) Elm., F. magnifica, F. rudis arbo-

* rea, F. subintcgra (Merr.) Flm., F. repandifoJius, and F. integrifoUa.

Article 3, April 12, lOOG, pp. 03-73. Additional Xew Species of RiUjia-

ceae, by A. O. E. Elmer. The following 14 species are described as new:

Argo.stemma quadripetiolata, Oldenlandia filifolia, Psychotria subalpina, P.

pnloense, P. ell ipficifolia. Gardenia m-orindnefolia, Ophiorrhisa ptthetiecns,

Ixora mcycri, I. leytcnsis, Tricalyaia purpureum, Urophyllum hanahactise,

V. lucbanentic, Timonius arborca and Laaianthus morus. As with article 1,

this paper antedates Supplement i to the Pkilippine Journnl of Science,

according to the date of issue, where some of the above species are also

published, not always however based on the same material.

Article 4, April 15, 1003, pp. 74-77. Pandans of East Leyte, by A. D. E.
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Elmer. Pamhimtfi radieans Blanco is redrscrilK'd, and /'. palocnsia and P.

muricatus arc proposed as now.

Article 5, July 20, lOOU, pp. 78-79. A New Polypodiuni and Two Vrtvic-

ties, by E. B. Copeland. rolypodium (Phymatodes) monstrosvm Copel. is de-

scribed, and the two varieties, leucophlehium and infrgriore.

Article 6, August I, pp. 78 bis-82. New Pandanaccac from Blount Bana-

hao, by A. D. E. Elmer, Frcycinetia monocephala, rtindanus hanuhaensis

and P. utilissimus are described as new.

Article 7, Au*rust 16, IflOO, pp. 83-18(). ^Tanual of the Philii)pine Conipo-

sitae, by A. D. E. Elmer., In this paper fiO genern and 103 species are

credited to the Philippines, including iuti'oduced and cultivated species.

EthuUa, Cciiiipcda, Epaltcs, Anaphalis, Erccktitcs, and Ghrysoyonum. are

reported from the Philippine^ for the -first time, and the following species

are described as new: Vernonia lenticellata, V. henfpietensis sub li. Vialis

D. C, Enpatorium foppingianum, E. samhueifolitini, Bhtmeo htxiffora, On<i-

phalium- ohlancifolhan, Aster luzonensis, ^eneoio heitgucfcHavj f^. confusus,

8. ruhiginosus, 8. mindorcnsis, and Chrysoyonum philippincnse. New names
appear in Gynura, G. vidaliana for G. purpurascetis Vi<l., non DC, and fif.

latifolium ( Crassocephnhim latifolium Moore ) . An attempt was made to

account for all tlie species credited to the Phi]ii>pines by various authors,

important synomnny is given, keys to the triht's, genera and species, and

short descriptions of all the genera and species admitted.

Article 8, December 10, 1U06, pp. 187-205. A Fascicle of East Leyte Figs,

by A. D. E. Elmer. Twenty-six species of Ficus are nvimerated, of which the

following are described as new: Fieus john-w^i, F. hcnguetensia leytensis, F.

fiskei, F. guyerij F. carpcnfcriaua, F. saiterfluraifii, F. cassidyana^ F. rufi-

caulis paloense and F. latsoni.

Article 9, April 11, 1907, 207-208. A new Trigonostemum, by Otto Stapf.

Trigonostemum jyhilippinenae Stapf is descril>ed, the genus being new to the

Philippines.

Forbes, Francis Blackwell, and Hemsley, William Betting. An Enumeration of

all the Plants known from China Proper, Formosa, Hainan, Corea and the

Luehu -Vi-chijielago, and the Island of Hongkong, togetlier with their Distribu-

tion and Synononiy. (Jouni. Linn. Soc. Bot. 23 188C-1888) pp. 1-521,

plates 14: 24 (1889-1899) pp, 1-592, plates 10: 36 (1903-1905) pp. 1-68G,

with an Historical Note, Index, and List of Genera and Species discovered in

China since the publication of the various parts of the "Enumeration.")
r

In the above work 8,271 species, of which 4,230 are endemic or not known

to occur outside of the Chinese Empire are enumerated, but Sir WiUiatn T.

Thistleton-Dyer considers that the most moderate estimate civn not put the

whole flora as containing less than 12,000 species. Very many of the species

enumerated extend to the Philippines, especially to northern Luzon, and the

work is quite essential to the student of the Philippine flora.

Glesenhagen, K. Die Farngattimg Niphobolua (1901, pp. 1-223, figures 20).

Fifty species are recogni?:ed. of which the following are credited to the

Philippines: yiphoholus splendcna (ITook.) Giesenh., endemic, .V. sticticus

Kze., British India and Ceylon to south China and Luzon, .V. nummularifoHus

J. Sm., British India to Malaya, N. Innuginosus Giesenh., endemic, N. sama-

ren^is Giesenh., endemic, and N. adnnseens Klf., south China to Malaya and

Samoa. Several other species have since been found in tlie archipelago.
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Gray, Asa. Charaeteisj of New or Obseiiie Species of Plants of the ^lonopelalous

Orders in the Collection of the United States South Pacific Exploring Expedi-

tion under Captain Charles Wilkes, U. S. N., with Occasional Remarks, etc.

(Proc. Am, Acad. 5 (1SG2.)

On page 324 a single species from the Philippines is described, Gaultheria

(Dipli/cosia) Utzonica =^ Diplycosia hizonica (A. Gray) ilerr.

Harms, H. Anomopanax Harms, Eine ini Herbar des Mus. Bot. Hort. Bogoriensis

entdeckte neue Araliaceen-Gattung. {Ann. Jiird. Bot. Buitenzorg II. 4 (1904)

pp. 13-16.)

The new araliaeeous genus Anomopanaa; is described, with three species,

two, A. celehicus and A. warhiirgii from Celebes, the third, A. phiJippinensis,

from Mindanao.

Hasskarl, J. K. Ueber einige neue Pflanzen der Philippinen aus der Cumingschen

Sammlung. {Flora, 38 (1865) pp. 401-403.)

Three species are described: Anredera cumingii Hassk. (=A. scandens

Moq.), Sgmphorema glabrum Hassk. {=S. luzonicum (Blanco) F.-Vill.) and

Trihulus macranfhus Hassk. (=T. cistoides L.).

Hemsley, W. Betting. Revision of the Synonomy of the Species of Aleurites.

{Kew Bull. (190G) pp. 119-121.)

Four species of Aleurites are considered in connection with a preceding

article on the source of Chinese wood-oil, A. oordata R. Br., Japan to Formosa

and south China, A. fordii Hemsl., China, A. triloha Forst. {A. molvccana

(L.) Willd.) ^Nfalaya and Polynesia and naturalized in many other tropical

countries, and A. trisperma Blanco. The last two are conunou and widely

distributed in the Philippines, the latter being endemic.

laguna y Villanueva, Maximo. Apuntes sobre un nuevo roble (Q. jordanae) de

la flora de Filipinas (1875) pp. 1-8, with plate.

In this work, all the sjjecies of Quercus then known from the Philippines

are enumerated, and on page 7 Quercus jordanae is described. With a plate

showing a branch and fruit, natural size.

Massee, George. Revision of the Genus Heniileia Berk. [Kew Bull. (1906) pp.

35-42, with one plate.)

Four species are recognized, of which one, H. vastatriw Berk. & Broome, the

cause of the devastating cofTee-leaf disease^ is credited to the Philippines, on

leaves of Coffea arahica L., and C. liherica Hiern. (It is ahimdant on the

leaves of the former throughout the Philippines, and has practically killed

the coffee industry in the Archipelago.)

Maxon, "William E. A Xew Name for Kaulfussia Blume, a Genus of :Maratta-

ceous Ferns. {Proc. Biol. Soc. Wash. 18 (1005) pp. 239-240.)

The new generic name Christeiisenia is proposed, Kaulfussia Blume being

invalidated by earlier use of the same name by Dennstedt and "Nees in the

Polygalacece and Compositw. A single species is recognized, Christensenia

cesculifolia (Blume) Maxon. The genus is represented in the Philippines by

a distinct species, C. cumingiana Christ.

Koore, Spencer le M. Alabastra Diversa, Part XII. {Journ. Bot. 43 (1905)

pp. 137-150.)

Among various species described from different parts of the World are

three from the Philippines, Aster philippinensis from northern Luzon, and
Pogostemon philippinensis from Luzon and Panay, and Crassocephahtm
latifolium, from Xe^ros.
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Miiller, J. Nouvelle esp&ee de Lorantlius {L. mirabilis Van Huerck at Muell.

At^.) provenant ties iles Philippines. {Verhandl. Schweiz. Naturff. Oesellsch.

55 (1872), pp. 47-48.)

A single species of Lorantlius clescril)e(l, based on Cuming's No. lOGO from

the Philippines, the species having been overlooked by the authors of Index

Kewensis and by Van Tieghem. (See Merrill in Philip. Journ. Sci. 1 (1900)

Suppl. 187.)

Rendle, A. B. New Philippine Plants. {Journ. Bot. 34 (1890) pp. 355-358.)

A short paper based on collections made by John Whitehead in the hi<;h-

lands on northern Luzon and in Mindoro^ Mount "Pulann-nu" (correctly

Dulangan), a spur of Mount Halt'on. Podocarpus fdJcifnrnns Pari., Phy-

Uocladus hypophylla Hook, f., Dacrydiuin datum Wall., Cvplutloiaxus mannH
Hook, f., Burmunnia longifolia Becc, PlatycUnis latifolia llcinsl., LiLsaea

villosa Bliinie, Gaultheria horneefisis Stapf. Rhododendron cuneifolium Stapf

. and Strohilonthes pensteni&noides T. Andr., nre reported from the Philippines

for the first time, and Vaccinium mindarense, Rho<Ju<hiuJr<»i hissoniense,. R.

ichitchcadi, R. sulfscasile, Microstylis mindorcntiis and Zcuxinc lohiteheadi

are described as new. Of the above Cephalotaxus matinii Hook, f., can be

excluded, the identification having been made from sterile material, and Mr.

Rendle informs us that he now considers the plant to be Taxus hnccatus subsp.

walUchiana (Zuec.) Pilgcr.

Schlechter, R. Neue Orchidaceen der flora deft Monsun-gebietes. {Bull. Herh.

Boif!S. n. 6 (lOOfi) pp. 295-310.) .

Among otliiT spt'cies described from the monsoon region is Phify^-linis

microchila Schltr., p. 302 "Kultiviert in einem Garten in Sandakan, in

Britisch Borneo; soil von Manilla importiert sein."

Stapf, Otto. The Oil-grasss of India and Ceylon. [Keic Bull. (1906) pp. 297-303,

plates 1.)

An exhaustive account of the grasses yielding the products known as

Citronella oil, Lemon-grass oil, Vetiver, etc., with a consideration of the

species including full synonomy, at least two of the species considered extend-

ing to the Philippines.

Stein, B. Leptospermum (Glaphyria) annae Stein. {Gartenflora 34 (1885)

pp. 00-08, plate 1184.)

The above species described and figured, the type from Mount Apo, Min-

danao,

Stein, B. Rhododendron kochii Stein. {Gartenflora 34 (1885) pp. 19:J-195,

plate 1195.)

The above species described and figured, the type from ilount Apo, Miii-

diinao.
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I. INTRODUCTION.

Much misinformation is current as to the names ami chnracteristies

of our native woocls. A wood is often variously t3cs?i;;n;iti'(1 in the same

or in different provinces and again, several different kinds arc frequently

found under an identical name, for example uiolave (VUcx spp.) lias

more than forty different names in the Archipelago, and this multii>lieity

of nnmes for the same wood naturally results in confusion wliich is very

much increased when, as often happens, the same name applies to different

woods in different localities. This makers it very easy for the unscru-

pulous dealer to substitute a })oor quality for a better. There is

evident need of soiue quick and sure way of identifying the woods

needed for furniture, construction, and other purposes, and therefore it

has seemed desirable to prepare a brief guide and description of those

which are found in commercial quantities in the ^[anila market. This
60576 351
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has been a task of some difficulty, because of their large nutnbur and the

unsteady and uncertain supply of any oijo species at any given time.

There are about sixty-five coinmorcinV ^voods furnished by about one

lumdred species which are nearly nlways to be found in Manila, and in

addition, there are several times as many which may occasionally be

brought here in small quantities, so that the resnlting e(>m])lication is

considerable. It follows that the chances for error are very great ; so that

this paper at best can be only preliminary to the more complete work in-

dicated by the title.

TREVIOCS WORK.

But little has been done in the wav of careful studv of the native

woods; the literature is as follows:

ViDAL Y SoLER (D. DoMirCGo) .—Maiuiai del Maderero en Filipinas (1877), and

otlier works by tlie same author.

Scattered notes by other Spanish authors.

FoKEMAX (John).—The Philippine Islands. London (1899), 2d edition, 307-373;

, (1906), 3d edition, 312-317.

This author gives notes on some of the !>est-known oommercial woods.

AiiERx, George P.—Important Philippine Woods. Manila (1901).

This is a compilation of notes from previous writers. This book brought

together what had been written of the Philippine wood:? before 1901.

GARnxER. R.—Mechanical Tests, Properties, and Uses of Thirty Philippine Woods.

Manila, For. Bur. Bull (1906), 4, 2d edition (Aug., 1907).

Whitford, H. N.—A preliminary Check-list of the Pliilippine Commercial Tim-

bers. Manila, For. Bur. Bull. (1907), 7. (Tn press.)

The last two publications are most useful at the present time and they

have been quoted extensively in this paper.

• SCOPE AXD METirODS OF TilE I'BESE.NT WORK.

In this paper the attempt has been inade to give: 1. A general and

technical discussion of wood. 2. A key to the common commercial

woods. 3. Short notes on the structure^ appearance^ common names,

range, and u^icfulness of individual species. 4. A very complete index.

Botanical material has furnished the starting point in correlating the

name and wood which should go together; the botiinical determination

being made from herbarium material taken from the same tree as is the

wood specimen; when the rfcientific name has been fixed and the structure

studied, the wood is compared with commercial material until the latter

can be determined definitely under its diiferent names. Sections, when-

ever necessary, and as many as were necessary, have been made to deter-

mine doubtful points of structure.

The usefulness of this paper should consist in the ready classification

of the commoner native woods; in the better understanding of their uses;

in the finding of new applications for them and in discovering the

relationships existing between the woods of the Philippine Islands and

those of the rest of the world.
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In addition to the ones already mentioned, the foUowing sources of

infonnation have been used

;

Eoth and Fernow. Timber. Enl. Bnr. of Forestry^ U. S. Dopt. of

A<,meulturo (18i)5), 10.

Gainhh, J. S. A Manual of Indian Timbers. London (1002).

Janssonins, II. IL Mikrograpliic des TTolzos. Leiden (1!K)G).

Eaeh of the American foresters of the Philippine Forest Service has

aided the writer with material and observations. Special acknowledg-

ments, liowever, arc dnc Dr. IT. N. Wliitford and TT. M. Ciirran, of the

Biirean of Forestry, for tlieir constantly helpful observations and the

large auiomit of material furnished by them for the study of dilfercnt

woods. The field notes of Mr. J. 1?. Tlillsninn, of tlie Bureau of Tntei'nal
r

Revenue, have also been of ser\ice.

n

IT. GENEKAL DISCUSSIOX

1. STKUCTLltE.

(a) GROSS MORPHOLOGY OF WOOD.

CiuVssKS OF WOOD.—All woody plants may be grouped according to

their stem structure and Imtanicnl relationships as Pteridopliytcs, Mo-

nocotyledons {Eiidoffejh'^), and Exogena.

P ielidopityics.—The hard tissue is scattered in large, irregular bun-

dles through the stem: the latter is uneven, being made up of soft and

very hard material. 3Vee ferns are included in this class; they do not

come into the market, but the trmiks of certain species are used locally

in Bengnet and elsewhere in northern Luzon n- j^osts for houses.

Monocotyledons or Endogens.—The wood is composed of scattered,

small biindk\< of hard, woody tissue, tlie interspaces being filled with

soft tissue. Tliis group includes the hamhoos, palms, pandans, etc.

Bfinihoos.—No work on the woods of the Philippine Tslands wouM be com-

plete without some nientiun being made of Uw biimb<^os which furnish ao large

a part of the structural materials of the AicUipelago. Several different npecies

are used, but tliey all agree in having the peculiar monocotyledonous structure

already desoribed, modified by the stem bring hollow and jointed. Tiiey also eon-

tain a considerable proportion of silica.

Tlie palms do not have jointed .sterns and are not hollow, but the central part

of the .stem is usually very soft and brittle. From the outer part, which is very

hard and which will take a high polish, canes, bows, and other articles are made,

ralma brava (LiviNlona, spp.) and the coconut palm (Cocos nurifera L.) aro

the ones most used. Some palm stem.-> are also suitabh* for the manufacture of

small ornamental pillars, where the top and bottom are not exposed to the air,

and wliere the defective nature of the inner part of the stem is not diHplaye<l.

Palms are also to some extent used for flooring and for corner posts of houses.

The hejucos and ralluns {Calamus, Dnononorops) also belong in this group, but

as they occur in such small dimenhions ihay arc not considered in this paper.

The pantfnns or screw pines (Pandanus spp.) are widely distributed througli-

out tlie Archipelago. They are from a number of different species of the genus

Pandaniis.
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The outer part of the stoni of the Pa)}dnnus is usually very hard. I do not

know of its couuntToial use here, hut in some Pacific inlands it furnishes an orna-

mental wood similar in texture, but inferior in finish, to that of the coconut

{Cocos niicifera L.) and palma hrava {Liristona spp.)-

Exogens.—The remainder of our woodj plants may be grouped

together as Exogens; tliat is, the stem consists of a woody cylinder which

grows in diameter by the addition of concentric layers about the wood

already formed; there are two great groups; the Gymnosperms, or

Conifers, and the Anglosperms, or broad-leaved plants. These may be

distinguished as follows:

Conifers.—Wood, except in the first layer about the pith, containin

no vessels; that is, nonporous; exceedingly regular in structure. There

are a number of Conifers native to the Islands, but they are scattered in

small patches or in almost inaccessible places on the mountains. Tlie

only native Conifer tliat is cut at all for timber is the Benguet pine

{Pintis insuJaris Endl.) and it scarcely comes into the Manila market

at all. However, a large amount of coniferous wood is imported : nearly

all of this is California redwood or Oregon pine, althougli an occasional

piece of coniferous timber from Australia, Japan, or China is en-

countered.

Angiosperms.—The remaining group^ the broad-leaved trees, furnishes

practically all of the Philippine wood found in the lumber yards, and

further discussion M'ill apply to woods of this group unless otherwise

indicated.
PARTS OF THE STEM,

Pith, wood, and harh.—In examining the end of a log, three distinct

areas are seen; namely, a small, central jxirtion, the pith, made up of

soft tissue; an outside, more or less corky covering, the bark, for purposes

of protection; and, the ^vbod, which is the liard tissue making up the

greater part of the log and extending from bark to pith.

The pith is usually of very small diameter ; it is rarely, as in Malapii-

paya {Polyscias nodosa Seem.), greater than one centimeter. This fact

is of importance because the pith is an element of weakness in the wood.

S'apivood and heartwood.—The outer part of the log is often of a

much lighter color, less in spec-ific gravity and much softer than the

center. The distinct, central part of the log is known as the heartwood

and this outer portion is termed the sapwood. Many woods do not show
any heartwood. The relative amount of sap- and heart-wood is very

variable according to the individiial tree, the age and the part of tlie tree

ffom which it is taken.

Pi7/i-rai/s.—Radiating from the pith to the bark are connecting lines

of soft tissue, the medullary or pith-rays. These are among the most
important characteristics tx> be observed in the structure of a wood, since

they have an intimate connection with both the strength and beauty.

They differ in size in different woods, being very large and distinct in

some, as for example in teluto (Pterocymhiiim tinctorium Merr.), catraon

1
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(Dillenia spp.)^ etc.^ and, in otliors^ so small as to be invisible witliout

tlie aid of a magnifying glass, as in acle {PUhccolohiutn acle (Blco.)

Vid.), betis {Illipe hetis (Blco.) Merr.), eamagon (Diospyros spp.)? or

banaha {Lagcrstj'ccinia sprrio,<ia (L.) Pers.). The pith-rays may be all

of the same size in the same tree, or there may be some large ones (the

primary pith-rays) running from pith tx> bark, and some finer (secondary

rays) starting beyond the 2>ith. Conipouiid pitli-rays, where several are

crowded together, may also ocenr. Pitli-rays may take eitlier a crooked

or a straight course from the pith to the bark, but -if curved, they usually

are not abruptly so. Tlie height of pith-rays is varial)le; they nuiy be so

short as scarcely to appear to have this dimension, or again it may he

quite appreciable.

Growth rings.—The wood is formed in layers about the ])itb; and

these mav be formed onlv durin^ir certain seasons, the tree restinjr the

remainder of the time. Where this is the cajie, each ])eriod of growth

produces a ring about the pith. These rings are found in nearly all

woods of temperate regions and in some of those of the Tropics. Where
but one of them is formed during the year, it is called an annual ring,

but manifestly, tliis name is not suitable for use with onr M'oods, since

we do not know whether one year sees the growth of one or of several.

Consequently, the term annular, or seasonal growth rings has seemed

preferable and will be used in this pajier.

Seasonal rings seem to be characteristic of some of our woods only.

It seems probable that the same species may have them when grown under

one set of conditions and not imder difTorent ones. It also a2)pear8 that

many trees exhibit rings of seasonal growth when they are young but

not afterwards. We have begun, in cooperation with the Bureau of

Forestry, a series of observations on the manner and rate of formation of

groMth rings, but it will necessarily be some years before any safe general

conclusions can be reached.

Distinct seasonal rings seem to he of constant occurrence in narra

{Ptcrocarpm spp.), banaba {Lagerstroemta spcdosa (L.) Pers.), calan-

tas (Toona spp.), ipil {Intsia s])p.), supa (Sindora snpa Jlerr.), molave

{Vitex spp.), and several other woods, but there seems to be a consider-

ably greater number where they are not so.

False seu^onal rings,—A nundjer of woods show distinct, concentric

linos bearing a strong, sup<Tficial resend)lance to seasonal rings. ^I'liese

false rings may be caused by lines of soft tissue, as is the case in dita

(Ahlonia scJiuJaris B. Br.) and palo maria {Caloplnjllani spp.), where

they are so close together as to make it unlikely that they will often be

mistaken. Lines of whitish resin-canals often give the appearance of

seasonal rings in lauan (SJiorca spp.), apitong (Dipfcrocarpus spp.),

yacal {Ilopea spp.), guijo (Shorca guiso Bl.), etc. These may readily

be distinguished from the true seasonal rings by their irregularity of

occurrence and by the fact that they usually fade out before conipletely
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encirclino- the log:, and wIkto thev aro numerous some of them can usuallv

be seen to do this even iu a small piece.

Vessels.—Fine, tuhular passageways are foutid iu all of these woods;

in observing the end view of the log they appear as pores or sieve-like

openings.

Concentric lines of soft tissue are found in some woods. These may

be fine or coarse, wavy, broken, or straiglit. They are of very constant

occurrence and serve clearly to delimit certain groups. The size, number,

and arrangement of the vessels as well as the relation of the soft tissue

and vessels to each other and to the pith-rays is very important.

PLANES OF SECTION.

Each -wood should be observed in the following three planes of section:

Cross section.—Any section directly across tlie stem at right angles to the

direction of growth ; in this the pith-rays appear as long lines from pith to bark.

Tangential section or slah cut.—Any longitudinal section parallel to the bark

and at right angles to tlie pith-rays. This is the one used in making ordinary,

cheap planking, and it shows what is known as the cat-faced or bastard grain. In

this plane of section the vessels appear as long lines tln-ough the wood and the

pith-rays are seen in end view.

Radial section.—'Any longitudinal section parallel to the pith-rays. Here the

pith-rays appear as flat, expanded surfaces and the vessels as long linos; the

timber so cut is known as quartered or rift-sawed, and lias the beautiful silver

grain which is familiar to most users of wood. This is the best method of cut-

ting to secure the maximum of beauty and strength, but the tangential cut is

niucli the easier to make, as it necessitates less handling and involves less waste;

Iiowever, it gives an inferior timber.

GEAIN.

This is the figure presented by the structure of the wood. It is

fine or coarse, straight or crooked, according as the elements of the

wood are coarse or fine, crowded or loosely put together, straight or

twisted. The best grain of the wood is brought out by careful attention

to the cutting. The occurrence of a knot or branch, an irregularity in

the trunk or root, or some local imperfection in the wood, may produce

a regional modification of the grain, causing what is known as curly, or

bird's-eye grain, or burl. Specimens showing the latter are at times

very pretty and are nnicli prized for certain classes of furniture. One
of the best-known modifications of the grain is found in the large

buttresses or buttress roots of some of our trees; some of these are of

sufficient size to furnish single-piece table tops. Narra {Pterocarpus

spp.) is probably the most widely known for this, purpose, but we have

a number of different trees show^ing this habit. Tindalo (Pahudia

rliomhoidea Prain), palo maria (CalopJujJIum spp.), tanguile (Sharea
poJysperma (Blco.) Merr.), calantas {Toona spp.) may be mentioned

among the trees showing the fancy burl or bird's-e^'e grain.

Spiral grain,—A tree in growing often takes a spiral direction as

indicated by the twistings of the bark; this gives the grain a spiral twist
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and the wood, in splitting, showi^ a series of fliitings. A moderately

pronounced spiral or twisted grain is evident in a nninhor of onr woods

which show a resistance to sniootliing in planing and working. "When

planed in one direction, portions of the surface are smoothed «nnd certain

others are ronghened, and v^'hon the operation is reversed, the smooth

surface becomes roughened an the rough surface is smoothed. This

irregularity of grain is often noticed in amuguis {KoonJrrsiodcndrori

pinnatum Ell^.), lauan (Shorea spp.), guijo {Shorea (jnifio Bl.) and

mayapis (Anisoptem spp.).

(&) MINUTE ANATOMY.

Elements.—Tlie elements making np wood are, vessels or trachea^

traeheids, wood-fi))ers, pitli-ray cells, and wood parenchyma cells.

• Trdcliccv] vessels, or pores arc long tuhes extending through the wood

for sotne distance. Their size, arrangement in rows or scattering, and

their relation to other elements are of great im])ortjince in the classitlca-

tion of woods. Large vessels are found in calantas (Toona ^pp.), lauan

(Shorea spp.), and batitinan (Lngerstroemia hatitinan A^id.) ; very small

ones in bolongeta (Diospj/ros spp.), calamansanay and mancono (Xan-

ihostejHon verduyoniantis Xaves).

Wood-p'bers,—These are long and slender, thick-walled cells, contain-

ing lignin in their walls. Their abundance and the thickness of their

walls is usually sufTicient to account for the weight and hardness of the

wood.

Traeheids.—These are elongated, tapering cells, not so thick-walled

as the wood-fibers, of relatively greater diameter, with walls more pitted

and shorter.

Pith-rat/ cells,—These are short, prismatic, thln-walled cells containing

starch grains, resin, or other deposits; they are nearly always with their

long axes horizontal.

Wuod parenchyma,—Tliis is formed by thin-walled, prismatic cells,

with starch or otlier inclusions. The cells are scattered witli more or

less regularity tlirough the wood; the long axes J>eing vertical. The wood

parenchyma in some woods is arranged in fine, concentric or wavy,

broken lines. These arc usually of a lighter color tlum the surrounding

tissue.

Piih-rays.—These are usually made up of unlignificd cells and extend

in a radial direction.

Resin-canals.—These are passages lined with tliin-walled cells which

secrete a resin whicli is often found exuding from the cells into the

central passage, or completely filling it. Kesin-canals are found in but

few of onr woods; for example, Benguet pine (Pinus insularis Endl.),

lauan (Shorea spp.), apitong (Dipterocarpus spp.), yacal (Ilopea spp-)>

tanguile (Shorea pohjsperma (Blco.) Merr.), guijo (Shorea guiso BI.),

mangachapuy (Hopen neminata Merr.), mayapis (Anisopte.ra spp.).
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Deposits in vessels, etc,—The nature and color of the deposits in the

vessels of certain woods is a distinctive character. Thus ipil {Tntsia

spp.) is distinguished b3vthe sulphur-yellow de]x>sits in its vessels; acle

{PithecolohiiUH acle (Blco.) Yid.) and eatnion (DiUcnia spp.) by white

ones; lumbayao, cahmtas (Toona spp.), and dugnan {Knrma and Myrh'

tica spp.) by red deposits; ebon}', eamagon {T)iospyros spp-)^ '^'^<^ l)olon-

geta l)y the very dense, black deposits in all of the wood elements of Uie

heartwood; palo maria {Calophyllum spp.), betis {Wipe hctis (Blco.)

Merr.), and bansahiguin {Mimusops eJengi L.) have pale-yellowish de-

posits in the vessels.

2. PHYSICAL AND CHEMICAL PROPERTIES Ol" WOOD.

PHYSICAL PROPEBTIKS.
^

Color,—The heart- and the sap-wood are often very widely different

in color. Usually, the former is verv much darker than the latter and

the line of demarcation between the two is often verv distinct. In some

cases, such as agoho {Casuarina equisetifolia Forst.) the heart is only

different in degree froni the sap, being only a few shades darker in color

and showing a gradual change from sap- to heart-wood. In other in-

stances there is no heartwood, the color being the same throughout;

examples are dita {Ahtonia scltoJaris K. Br.) and lanete (Wrightia

spp.).

There is usually some range of color within a species, but still not so

much as to prevent the recognition of the characteristic color. However,

in some species there is the greatest latitude of varial)i]ity. In narra

{Pterocarpvs spp.), for instance, three colors of wood, Vespeetively known

as white, yellow, and red narra, seem to be obtained from the same species.

Color may be due to deposits in vessels, parenchyma and pith-ray cells,

or to the presence of some pigment in all the elements of the wood. In

calantas (Toona spp.), the elements all contain a certain amount of

pigment and there is also the red-colored substance in the vessels. The
black color of, eamagon {Diospyros spp.), bolongeta (Diospyros spp.),

and ebony {Maba huxifolia Pers. and Diospyros spp.) is caused by a

compound of tannic acid which fills all the elements of the heartwood.

Odor.—Certain woods are recognizable l)y their disagreeable odor,, as,

for example, cupang {Parkia roxhvrghii Don.) and Eugenia sp. Calan-

tas (Toona spp.) has an odor resembling that of cedar; narra {Pterocar-

pus spp.), a sweetish cedary, and teak (Tectona grandis L. f.) a

distinctly aromatic odor. Others of our woods have their peculiar odors,

which, though fainter and difficult of description, are yet distinctive.

Ta^^te,—A number of our woods may be recognized by their bitter

taste; among these are anubing (Artocarpm spp.), batino (Ahionia
macropJiyJla Wall), betis (PtHpe betis (Blco.) Merr.), bansalaguin

(Mimusops elengi L.), iliid, (AJstonia scliolaris H. Br.), and yacal

(Hopea spp.).
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Weight and specific gravity.—We liave quite a large number of heavy

woods, altliougli perhaps not so laj'<i:o a proportion as is found in sonic

other tropical countries. I have classified our woods as very heavy,

heavy, moderately heavy, and ligiit, following tlie classification used

by Gardner.^ "We have many woods which when green will sink in wuicr,

Init the number of these which has a greater specific gravity than water

when dry is rchitively small. Ulie following table gives a list of Thilip-

pine and American commercial M'oods, with their weight and specific

gravity so far as known.

Tile heavy woods which are itjilici^^ed frequently come into the "very
'^ class.heavy

Comparative weights of Ph'tlipphie and American VHimh.

riTILIPPINE WOODS.

Very heavy. Heavy. Moilenitely heavy. Light.

Sp.gr., 0,90 or luoro. Sp,Kr., 0.70-0,90. Sp-gr,,0.r)(M).7O. Sp.gr., 0.50 or lew.

Weigbt.—Metric sys-
tem, 900 kiU>s or ,

more per cu- m.;
English system, ^^&

lbs, or more per
cu, ft- ; Spanish
system, 42 ll)s. or
more per eu. ft.

WeiKlit.— Metric svs-
tem, 700-900 kilos
percu. m.; English
system, 44-5*; lbs.

percu. It.; Spanish
system, 32-42 lbs.

per cu, ft
j

Weight,—Mi^tri<r svs-

tern, 500-700 kilos
per cn,m,: English
syst<,^ni, 31^4 lbs.

per cu. It.: Spanish
system, 23-32 lbs,

percu- ft,

i

Weight.—Metric kvh-
tem, 500 kilos "or
less per cu. m.;
Kiiglish system, ;tl

lbs. or less per cu.
ft; Spanish sys-
tem, 23 lbs. or lesf>

per cu. ft.

F

Mancono.-^ Ihiiiffon,^

1

Narra,* Lanan.*

Dufigon-late^ IpU^ Acle,» Baticulin,

Ebony. Molave,* Teak,b Calantas^

CamflRon. Faoa/,» Gmjo.* Mayapis,*

Bolongeta, Tindalo,* Apitong-* Red Ifluan."

Biiis.^ Amuguis,* Dlta-i*

Bansalatjiihu^ Palo maria.^ Cupang,*

Supa.»
1

Banaba, Teluto.
^

Macaflsin> Anubing, Malapapaya.

Batitinan.* Bancal,^

Aranga^ TamayuHQ.

Sasalit^ Sacat*

f

Liasin,^ MahLSJinWl-*
* Tuean-c'ttlao, Balacat."

Alupag- Malugay.*

Catmon,* Banuyo.*

Agoho,^ Tangullc* 1

Calaman^unuy. Lan etc*.

Mangachapuy,* Duguan.

liatete. Sautul,**

Ijuiotan.* Nato-

Dalinsi.

n Calniupit.

Talisay.^^

IJulinhaNiy,

Lumbuyao.*

Batinc.
1

The specific gravity af these woods was obtained! from tests made in Mnnila.
'» These woods were'groupe*! by data found in Gttmble^< Manual of Indian Timbers.

'liur. For. Hull., Afanihi (1JJ07), 4, ol.
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CotuixinUin- nrltjhls of PhUlppUu and Anoncmi /coo'/x—ContiiuuMl

AMERICAN WOODS.'

Very heavy. Heavy.

Hickory.

White oak.

Red ORk.

Persimmon.

Osage orange,

Black locust.

Hackborry.

Blv;c beech.

Moderately heavy.

Ash.

White elm.

Sweet gnm.

Hard pine.

Cherry.

Birch.

Maple.

Walnut.

Sour gum.

Coffee tree.

Honey locust.

Tamarack.

Douglas Spruce.

Western hemlock

Soft maple.

Sycamore.

Sassafras.

Mulberry.

Light.

White cedar.

White pine.

White Spruce

Bald cypress.

Red cedar.

Hemlock.

Redwood.

Oregon pine.

BasswTKKi.

Chestnut.

Butternut.

Tulip.

ratal pa.

Buckeye.

Poplar.

Willow.

Resonance.
—

"We have no commercial wood in tlie T^land^; which is

suitable for making good sonnding l)oards. Impori-ed coniferous wood

is usually used for this purpose in guitars and other stringed instruments

of local manufacture, the backs and sides of the instruments being made

of lanotan {Bomhycidendron campijJosiphon (Tcz.) F. A'ill-):' l^nca

{Artocarpus integrifoUa L. f.) or other even-grained ornamental woods.

Moisture content, shrinkage, seasoning.—AVood is much heavier when

green than when dr}', because of the large amount of water which it

contains; air-dry it still holds 8 to 10 per cent of moisture and even when

it is kiln-dried there is usually some water left in it. It is exceedingly

hygroscopic; a piece which lias been very thoroughly dried will, if placed

in a moist place, take up enough water to equalize its moisture content

'with that of the surrounding air. This capacity for taking up w^ater is

responsi})le for the swelling and M-arping of timber. The loss of water

from the wood causes shrinkage and where this is uneven, checking.

Seasoning,—The process by which water is gradually removed from

wood is known as seasoning. In seasoning, certain chemical and phys-

ical changes take place which render the w^ood stronger, more durable,

and usually harder and heavier. The nature of these changes is rather

imperfectly understood, but it seems probable that certain materials

contained in the pith-ray and wood parenchyma cells become changed
into tannins, resins, and other substances w^iich have a preservative and

strengthening effect. When properly seasoned a wood is always stronger

=^The classification of American woods was taken from Roth's Bull. Timber.,

U. S. Bur. of Forestry (18!)5), 10.
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than it is wlien unseasoiiod. TIutc inay ))e several kinds of sea>iauing,

as follows:

1

Natural seasoning taliny place in the tree,—This results in the formation of

heavtsvood by the incuns already indicated. A loss of water occurs simultaneously

with the chemical clinnfje taking plnco, and the deposit of certain substances in

the cells more than eounterlnilances the loss in weight, so that the heartwood is

specifically heavier, altbough lower in moisture content, than the aapwuoil. This

change from sap- to heart-wood is very important in considering the value of a
, ^

timber. Sapwood seems incapable of equaling Iteartwood, no matter liow care- §
fully it may be handled after leaving the tree.

Artificial seaswiing.—In the standing tree: In some cases, as fur instance in

the teak forests in India, the tree is girdled and then left on the stump for a

year or more before being cut. It is claimed that the disadvantages of tliis

method are that the resulting wood is more brittle than if it is Reasoned in the

usual way, and moreover, during the process it is move exposed to tlte attacks

of burrowing insects. To ofTset this there is Uie advantage of rapiil seasoning,

with but little checking. For some species this is probably the best method.

In the log: Material left to season in the log usually brcomes noticeably checked.

Rajiid seasoning is most safely accomplished in pieces of small dimensions.

By air-drying: The greater part of our material is aii--dried—that is, scasoneil

by standing in piles of lumber exposed to the air. If properly piled, the process

will proceed at a fairly rapid rate and the checking will be very sliglit. The

pile should be so arranged that tlie air can reach the wood from all sides.

Bg l-iln-drying : This is accomplished b^' means of a controlled supply of

artificial heat. Iviln-diying is resorted to whenever it is. desired to reduce the

percentage of moisture below that of air-dry wood or whenever especially rapid

seasoning is required. Tf the operation is carefully |)erformed, the wood is

seasoned with a minimum amount of checking; it is made stronger and is less

liable to decay. Of course, kiln-dried wood will take up moistnre from the air, hut

it will not absorb it in as great quantity or as rapidly as the air-dried material;

therefore, it actually remains drier than wood whicii has been seasoned in the air.

The best results are obtained by prolonged and carefnl air-drving. followed by kiln-

drying. If properly handled, wood is always improved by l>eing kiln-ilried.

X'nfortnnately^ the process is not as much practiced with the native woods as it

should be.

Reasoning in fluids: Timbers sometimes are submerged in sea water for years

before being dried, additional strength and durability apparently being given to

them. For many years this has been the process with oak nsed for sliipbuilding

in England. Of course this method of seasoidng can <»nly l« employed where

the material can be so submerged as to be free from teredo attack. Timbers

occasionally are encountered which have had a part of their seasoning in fresh

water or in the mud at the bottom of fresh-water streams or lakes, an example

being the swamp cypress logs which are raised fiitm the mud of rivers and hayons

in the southern ITnited States, after having lain there for many years.

Small pieces of woods for certain purpobcs arc seasoned in (til or other fluids.

All these methods of submerging woods during seasoning have the very great

advantage that the process is thereby made a very gradual and imiform one,

checking being reduced to a minimum. However, these methods are suited only

to special cases.

Heating potrcr.—This varies with the content of carbon and contained

resins, oils, etc. Our l)est firewoods are usually those with very thick,

dense cell-walls.
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CHEMICAL PROPERTIES.

It is not the intention here to treat of the oheniieal composition of

wood or of its behavior under any but the simplest reagents. However,

there are a few very simple tests which may aid in the determination of

particuLir woods and these are included here:

ilolave {Vitex spp.) turns to a bright greonish-yellow when treated with an

alkaline solution; narra {Pterocarpus spp.) gives a fluorescent, blue color to

water; betis {Ulipe hetis (Blco.) Merr.) or bansalaguin (Mimusops elengi L.)

will form a lather if the surface of the MOod be rubbed with water or saliva;

ealunipit {TerminaUa edutis Blco.), dalinsi (T. pellucida Presl.) sacat (T. nitens

Presl.), or taiisay (T. cafappa L.) will color water a dirty, straw-yellow; catmon

{Dillenia spp.) causes water to become pale red.

Others of our woods will doubtless also be found to give distinct re-

actions with simple reagents.^

3. DURABILITY AND DECAY.

Fungi and haderia.—These grow abundantly in warm and moist

situations. Wood which is partly submerged, or in contact with the

ground, is most subject to the attack of these organisms, a continual

supply of moisture favoring their development. Piling, railroad ties,

and portions of buildings in contact with the ground give the bCvSt

illustrations of destruction by these means, but while wood is always

liable to damage from these causes, they are not the most serious con-

siderations in this climate.

Beetles.—Woods frequently are encoiTnterod which are completely

riddled by the burrows of wood-boring beetles ; these extend in all direc-

tions and very perceptibly weaken the wood. The presence of beetles is

indicatcfl by the open burrows or by fine wood dust pushed out from

them. It is said that no woods are entirely immune from beetle attack.

In the very hard woods, however, it is usually only the sapwood which

is affected. Logs left in the forest or piled witli beetle-eaten material

are most subject to attack. Certain woods, such as dita. {Alstonia

sclioJaris R. Br.) and lanete {Wrlghtia spp.), are particularly liable to

be damaged in this way. Xo entirely satisfactory means of preventing

beetle attacks has as yet been found.

Anay or "white ants/'—Termites, very generally known in the Islands

as ami.y, destroy a great many of the softer woods, completely hollowing

them out until only a shell is left.

Sliipwrn-m or teredo.—This is the most serious enemy to piling, boat
^^ r

keels, and other wooden articles which are immersed in sea water. The

work of these small animals constitutes so serious a nuisance as to render

any but a very few of our very hard woods useless for piling.

*A discussion of the mechanical properties of wood is given in Timber, Bull. 10,

U. S. Bur. For., and for a discussion of the mechanical properties of Philippine

woods the reader is referred to Gardner, Bull. For. Bur., Manila (190G), 4,

(1907), 2d edition.
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IMMUNITV FKOM ATTACK.

TTardness.—A few "woodsj such as inanoono {Xanfhosfrnioti vcrdiigo-

nianus Xaves) for piling and molave ( Vitex spp.) for house constniotionj

seem to be imnuuie from attack because of their liardness. As a rule

the hanlwooris arc very niuch freer from inseef^ and teredo atfack than

are the soft kinds.

Taste and odor.—It seems probable that some woods may be safe

from insects becaii.^o of a taste or odor whicli is not a;^i'ooable to tlie

invaders. This is supposed to be tlie case with cahmtns {Toona ^pp.)-

IMl'KEGNATION AND OTHER AKTIFICIAL MKANS OF HEKKNSE AOAINST INSKrTS ANI> TKREDO.

Creoaoiing.—Creosoting, in the very few cases in which it bas been

tried iu the Islands, has been very satisfactory, but it can not as yet

come into common use because of the present pruhil>itive cost of creosote

in Manila.
F

Impregnation wHli ynincral mils may prove effective, if some way can

be found of precipitating the salts in tlje wood so that they will not

leech out under the action of tbis moist climate.

Pointing a wood has proved effective so long as the painted surface

does not become cracked.

There is further need of experiment to determine what Philippine

woods are most immune to insect and teredo attack, and what are the

best artificial means of defense.

USKS OF nilLimXE WOODS.

While complete tests have-not been carried out for any Phill])pine

woods, certain of them have been found to be particularly well fitted

for especial uses, and the ellort is here made to group the woods of

commerce according to their tisc.

1. In places expoficd to salt water and fcntlo allack.—For pilinj;; Liiisin,

betis, aranga, maneono, banaba, batitinaii, bolungeta, dun/ron, dufigoii-lato, man-

gacliapuy, molave, and yacal are used; but the first four mentioned give the

best satisfaction.

Ill addititm to these tliere is agolio, wliicli by lis great hardness and it-i

normal, tapering shape seems to be well fitted for piliuj,'. It iseems not yd to

liave been tried for that i)urpoae.

For ship and boat buildinj:: Teak, usually of the first iniportanee as a ship-

building wtx>d, is of sttuill luiiKirtanee in the Philippitu's because of its very

restricted occurrence. It is obtaiiuible ojily iu ^niall ipianUtit's.

For keels and other parts of ships exposed t" -alt water: Aran«,'a, banalfa,

bansalaguin, betis, dungon, guijo, liusin, molave, narra, i)aIo niaria, and yacal

are used.

For small boats, bancas, caseoes, etc., a large n\uiil>er of difTercnt wtjods arc

employed, among which are: Apitong, auuiguis, baucal, bunuyo, ealantas, white

lauan, lumbayao, malasantol, maliigay, mangachapuy, and tanguile.

2. In places where the wood is in contact with the ground.—For corner posts

of houses [harigucs) : ^Nbdave, ipil, aclo, agobo, alupng, nnubing, anntga, ba-

uaba, bansalaguin, bauuyo, batitiuan, betis, calamansanay, dufigou, dufigon-Iate,

^

n
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liusin, macaasin, niiiiuono, maii<,'aehapuy, nana, palo maria, sasalit, supa,

tamavnan, tiican-calao, vacal.

For railroad ties: Molave, ipil, aclo, betis, aniiiga, diingon, yat-al, tindalo,

sasalit, supa, anubiuj^, banaba, bolougeta, agolio. In addition to these, the

iollowing have been recommended by the Forestry Bureau as worth testing:

Toog, dao [Dracontomclum sp.), apitong, amugiiis, bannyo, malarnhat {Eugenia

Kj).), palo maria.

For paving blocks: ilolave is the only native wood which is known to be

satisfactory as a paving block. Several of the woods used for railroad ties sbouUl

be tried for this purpose.

3. For use as construction timhers.—For heavy framing and general high-

grade construction: Acle, agoho, alu])ag, aranga, banaba, bansalaguin, batiti-

nan, betis, catmon, dungon, dnngon-late, ipil, liusin, macaasin, mangachapuy,

niohive, nana, palo maria, sasalit, supa, tamayuan, tucan-calao, yacal.

For mediuin-giade construction: Anubing, lumbayao, guijo, malasantol, malu-

gay, lanotan, calamansanay, banuyo, batete, apitong, amuguis. tangnile.

For light or temporary eonstriiction : Balacat, balinhasay, bancal, batino,

calantas, calumpit, cupang, duguan, dalinsi, dita, lanete, white lauan, red lauan,

malapapaya, mayapis, nato, sacat, santol, talisay.

4. For use in making furniture and ornaments.—For the better grades of

furniture there are iised: Tindalo, acle, palo maria, catmon, teak, siipa, ipil,

narra, calaniansana}', banuyo.

Cheap furniture is made of guijo, bancal, apitong, calumpit, dalinsi, sacat,

talisay, dita, santol, baticulin, batete, malugay. Tanguile, red and white lauan,

apitong and lumbayao make cheap furniture of excellent quality.

Besides the above-mentioned woods the following are used in cabinet making:

Anubing, aranga, banaba, bansalaguin, camagon, bolongeta, ebony, lanete, lano-

tan, macaasin, tucan-calao, yacal, narra. Lanete, molave, and santol are among
the woods used for wood carving.

III. KKY TO PHILIPPINE CO^niERCIAL WOODS.

It has l)oen the effort to make this key cover all the woods in the first

three groups on which the Bureau of Internal Hevemie collects a tax;

and in addition, such of the fourth-group woods as are commonly found

on tlie Manila market. Tlie one wood of the first three groups which has

not been included is malacadios. Specimens of wood bearing this name
have been received from. several different provinces. These specimens

represent three or four widely different species. Repeated effort has

failed to discover here a wood bearing the name of "malacadios;*' al-

though a number of dealers have said that it is occasionally found in the

Manila market. We must, for the present, leave this wood out of our

consideration.

-

KXI'LAXATIO-N OF THE TKRMS USED IN THE KEY.

Non-porous and porous woods. (See p. 354.)

Seasonal rings (see p. 355).—These are defined by a line at either

margin or by the greater density of structure in the outer part of the ring.

Ring porous,—With one or more rows of large vessels in the early part

of the ring; the later ])art of the ring having the vessels smaller and

scattered.
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Fig. 1. BENGUET PIXE. Fig. 2. NARRA. Fig. 3. BAXABA

^.MjK^^-;^^^^

Fig. 4. BATITINAN. Fig. 5. TEAK. Fig. 6. CALAXTAS.

Fig. 7. DITA. Fig. 8, BETIS. Fig. 9. LIUSIN.

Fig. 10. TAMAYUAN, Fig. 11. DUxGOX, Fig. 12. BALACAT.
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Diffuse porous.—AVith tlie vessels of approximately iiiiifonn size and
scattered tlirough tlic ring.

Wlierever the rings have secmefl to be doii])tt'iilly distinct, the wood

has been included in botli sections of the kev- This will exi)laiu whv a

nuiii])er of woods arc found more than once.

Unless especially otherwise indicated, the color credited to a given

wood is that of the heartwood.

In using this key, no special eiiuipinent is needed beside a sharp jack-

knife and a small lens capable of magnifying as much as five diameters.

The end of tlie block used should be carefully smoothed with the knife,

so tliat the different structural features may be seen "with the lens.

Ordinarily, the cross section is the only one used, as it shows nearly all

of tlie points wliich it is necessary to observe.

The figures used to illustrate this key have been made with a uniform

magnification of about five diameters.

Key to PhUippinr oonnncrrhtl woods.

a. NoM'oKoL's WOODS IJkxgL'Et ri.NK («eeiig. 1).

Ork<jox fink.

California rkdwood.

aa. PoRors woous.

6. Seasonal kknus distinct.

c. Ring porous.

d. Wood parenchyma in wavy, tangential lines.

€. Tangential nection showing faint, parallel, transverse lines; distinct,

sweetish, cedary odor; wood coloring water a fluorescent hJuu.

Narra (see fig. 2).

ee. Not as above.

/. Pale to dark red liANAHA.(8ee fig. 3).

ff. Brownish to dark brow nish ; vessels containing glistening daik-

colored deposits JJATiTiNAX (see fig. 4).

(Id, Parenchyma lines wanting.

e. Moderately heavy to heavy and bard; yellow to very dark brown;

(Strong, spicy odor Teak (see fig. 5).

ee, Liglit and soft; led; cedaiy odor Calaxtas (see fig. 0).

cc. Dill'use porous.

d. Wood parencliyma prominent.

e. In concentric lines.

/. Pitli-rays very small.

g. Wood. soft and white, with bitter taste Dita (sec fig. 7).

(fg. Not white.

h. Wood forming a latlier when rubbed with water or saliva; ves-

sels in oblique nidiul lines.

i. Very liard and heavy; very daik red HA.\SArAGUi.\.

a. Lighter in weight and color; not quite so hard.

Betis (see fig. 8).

hk. Wood not forming a latlier whtm rubbed.

i. Vessels niodiuni size, scattered, not numerous; wood paren-

chyma lines very distinct Lilsia (see fig. 9).
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it. Vessels small, very numenms, in short radial rows; paren-

chyma in very fine, broken lines.. Tamayuan {she fig. 10).

ff. I*ith-rays.of medium -size; very hard and heavy; reddish brown to

chocolate color; parenchyma lines very tine,

DUNGON (see fig. 11).

DUNGON-LATE.

ec. Clustered ahoiit large vessels.

/. Wood white; not heavy.

g. Pith-rays small ; wood parenchyma forming a very narrow fringe

aboiit the vessels Balacat (see fig. 12).

gg. Pith-rays medium size; wood parenchyma foiiniug a very dis-

tinct fringe alxnit the vessels; very bad odor when first cut.

CiTANG (see fig. 13).

ff. Wood not white; heavier.

g. Wood dark brown.

h. Seasonal rings rather narrow; whitish deposits in vessels.

AcLE (see fig. 14).

h7i. Seasonal rings broad; vessels without whitish deposits.

Banuyo (see fig. 15).

gg. With yellow^ or reddish tinge.

h. Dark red; parenchyma sometimes forming lines between ves-

sels TucA>-CAL.AO (see fig. IG).
r

hh. Parenchyma only about vessels.

i. Yellow to dark reddish-brown ; sulphur-yellow deposits in

vessels Ti'iL (see fig. 17).

it. Yellowish-red; no yellow deposits in vessels.

TiNDALO (see fig. 18).

dd. Wood parenchyma not prominent.

e. Wood white, or grayish.

f. Gray with faint greenish-yellow tinge; Very hard and lieavy; vea-

sels small and scattered ; wood turning bright greenish-yellow

when treated with an alkaline solution Molave (see fig. 19).

ff. White; moderately heavy and moderately hard; vessels very small,

in short radial lines.

g. Very even grained; tasteless Lanete (see fig. 20).

gg. Less even grained; with bitter taste Bating (see fig. 21).

ee. Not white or grayish.

/. Vessels clogged with wliite substance ; heartwood brownish or green-

ish or greenish-yellow Anubing (see fig. 22).

ff. Vessels not clogged with whitish deposits.

g. Seasonal ring marked off by a distinct line.

h. Vessels exuding an oil whenever cut across; heavy and hard.

i. Yellowish-brown SUPA {see fig. 23).

ii. Reddish-brown ; all surfaces stained by the oil.

Batete (see fig. 24).

hh. Vessels not exuding an oil
; pink or pale reddish,

I. Edge of seasonal ring a fine line; hard and moderately

heavy Malugay (see fig. 25).

ii. Edge of seasonal ring a coarser line; wood softer and

lighter; pith-rays more distinct Duguan (see fig. 2()).

gg. Seasonal rings not marked off by a distinct line.

h. W^ood purple; with parallel transverse markings in longitudi-

nal sections Lanotan (see fig- 27).
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Si ^x™ii«*' ' ^
Fig. 13. CUPANG. , Fig. 14. ACLE. Fig. 15. BANUYO,

Fig. 16. TUCAN-CALAO. Fig. 17. IPIU Fig. 18. TINDALO.

!»

Fig. 19. MOLAVE. Fig. 20. LANETE. Fig. 21. BATING.

i >*»'«*.*

Fig. 22. ANUBING. Fig. 23. SUPA. Fig. 24. BATETE.
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Fig. 25. MALUGAY. Fig. 26. DUGUAN. Fig. 27. LANOTAN.

saysijb.>filtJL.i^ ^ t

;. 28. LUMBAYAO. Fig. 29. AMUGUIS Fig. 30. SACAT.

Fig. 31. ALUPAG. Fig. 32. SAXTOL. PIG. 33. TELUTO

Fig. 34. MALAPAPAYA. Fig. 35. CATMON. Fig. 36. EBONY,
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Uh. A\'ood not puiple; without tiajiaverse mjirkin^'s.

i. Dark red.
4 +

j. Vessels lai'^e, scjiftorod, with rod deposits.

1a;mi!AVA() (sec i\^. 2S).
'

jj. A^sssels iiK'diuin size, scattered, w itliimt red .deposits,

Amuouis (see fig. 20).

a. Not diirk red.

j. W(n:d ('(doring water ii pale sfra\v-velh)\v; iin)derafely

heavy and inodeiately hard; vessels of medium size,

often in more or less wavy lincH in outer pari of nea-

soiial riu^' Calumimt.

Pat.tnst.

Sacat { see fig. .'10 )

.

TalisAY.

jj. Wood not eoloriuj; waier straw-yellow; vessels seattered,

medium size to small; pale reddish.

k. Very hard and heavy Ah'I'A(; (see fig. '.\\).

kk. S(tft and moderately heavy; faint, camphor-like odor

when first eut Santol (spc fig. :i2).

hh. Skasonal hfnos not distinct.

c. Pitli-ravs broad or verv hroad.

d. Wood soft and liglit; whitish.

c. Tangential section showing numerous line. i)ara!lel, transver.sc lines.

Teluto fwe fig. 3.'^.

ee. Tangential section witliout transverse lines.

Malapahaya (see fig. ;J4).

dd. Wood hard and heavy; reddish or purplish; vessels with white de-

posits Cat.uon (see fig. 35).

CG, Pitli-rays not broad

d. Wood parenchyma in concentric lines or clustered about vessels.

€. Wood pa^ench^-ma in regular concentric lines.

/. ITeartwood black or with black streaks; very heavy and very hard.

Bold .N(;eta.
r

Camagon.
Ebony (see fig. 'MV).

ff. lleartwiMjd not black.

ij. Pith-rays of medium size; woi»d vejy hard and heavy; lieartwtiod

chocolate color; parenchyma lines vorj* fine.

DlT^T.oN ( see fig. 11).

Dr>;<;o\-i,ATK.

ij(j. Pith-rays fine and indistinct.

h. Vessels medium size or small, in irregiilar radial rows, with

occasional yellowish deposits.

». Very bard and heavy; forming lather when nibbed with

water or saliva.

j. Dark red and M'YW hard BANHAi.A(;rL\.

j). Slightly lighter in color and weight litiis (see fig. 8).

ii. SToderately heavy and moderately hard; not forming a

lather witli water or saliva Nato (see fig. .17).

/(/(, Vessels medium si/.e to large; scattered; without yellowislt

deposits; heavy to very heavy and very hard.

i. Wood dark brownish or reddish-brown _. Aoouo (.see fig. 38),

ii. Pale re<ldish Liuhin (see fig. 9).

6057G 2
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ec. Wootl parenchyiiui not in regular concent vie Tiites.

/. In very irregular wavy lines.

g. Connecting the vessels; w(><xl heavy and liard; yellowish to dark

reddish-brown or chocolate color Macaasin (see fig. 39).

gy. Not connecting the vessels.

h. Vessels x)f medium size, in irregular, branching lines and con-

taining pale yellow deposits Paix) Maria (see fig. 40).

Jih. Vessels medium sized, scattered; wood pale reddish; moder-

ately heavy and moderately luird Dl'guan (see fig. 26).

hhh. Vessels very small, in short radial rows; parenchyma lines

very minute Tamayuan (see fig. 10).

f. Wood parenchj-ma clustered about the vessels.

g. Vessels large, scattered.

h. Wood brown Acle (see fig. 14).

hJi. Wood wiiite, with bad odor Cupang (see fig. 13).

gg. Vessels smaller, in irregular wa^•y lines; wood with reddish

tinge : Tucan-calao (see fig. 16).

dd. Wood parenchyma, if present, without regular arrangement.

€. Vessels very small to medium size.

/, White; vessels very small.

g. With hitter taste Bating (see fig. 21).

gg. Without bitter taste; finer grained Lanete (see fig. 20).

ff. Not white.

g. Dark brown; very hard and very hea\'y; vessels very small.

h. With slight purplish tinge; oil exuding from freshly cut

vessels; vessels very small MaNCONO (see fig. 41).

hh. W^ith faint greenish-yellow tinge Sasalit (see fig. 42).

gg. Yellow; vessels small to medium size.'

K With pinkish tinge; vessels few and scattered.

Calamansanay (see. fig. 43).

hh. Without pinkish tinge; vessels numerous, small or medium
size; wood with greasy feel Bancal (see fig. 44).

ggg. Pale, or dark red.

h. Pith-rays numerous, crowded, edged with white.

A'RANGA (see fig. 45).

hh. Not as above.

i. Wood heavy and very hard; pale red.... Alupag (see fig. 31).

ii. Moderately heavy; not very hard.

;. Ciain crooked, not smoothing readily with the plane.

A:. Dark red _ :.... Amuguis (see fig. 29).

kk. Lighter in color and weight Bahnhasay.
jj. Grain straight, working well.

k. Soft; pale red to red; with faint camphor-like odor

when first cut Santol (see fig. 32).

kk. Moderately hard; heartwood brownish-red; faintly dis-

agreeable odor when first cut.

Malasantol ( see fig. 46 )

.

ee. Vessels medium size to large.

/, W^ithont resinous deposits or resinous odor; wood white, with

greenish tinge; pith-rays white and prominent.

Baticulin ( see fig. 47 )

.
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Fig. 37. NATO. Pig. 38. AGOliO. Fig. 39. MACAASIN,

Fig. 40. PALO MARIA, Fig. 41. MANCANO Fig. 42. SASALIT

Fig. 43. CALAMANSANAY. Fig. 44. BANCAU Fig. 45. ARANGA

1

.vjf<2i-'' ' ' :* '• -

®iH»
Pig. 46. MALASANTOU Fig. 47. IJATICULIN. FlO. 48. MAXGACUAPUy.
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Fig. 49. YACAL, Fig. 50. MAYAPIS. Fig. 51. WHITE LAUAN.

Fig. 52. TANGUILE. Fig. 53. GUIJO. Fig. 54. APITONG.

Fig. 55. RED I^AUAN.
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. WiUi resinous deposits and, somt'timesi, re&iiious odor.

y. Wood without reddisli tinge.

h. Very hard and lieaw.

i. Straw color or almost white, when fresh.

MaiNGAChai'UY (see fi;,'. 4H).

a. Lij^ht to dark brown Yacal (see ^it. 4»).
hh. Soft and lif^ht.

i. White to grayisli, uneven j^n-uin JIavaims (see ^^^ '>()).

a. Grayish; very soft and light; eiMuinuutively strai;;ht i;raiii.

White Lauan (see fig. 51).
<ji). With reddish tinge.

/(. Vessels of medium size.

t. Uather dark and coarse grained, shining, brittle.

TAXflinrE (see fig. .')2).

a. Tdgliter color, gniyish-red, dull; heavier and harder; finer

iiiin UuiJo (see fig. 53).

)lJi. Vessels large and numerous.

i. Worn! moderately heavy and hard; dark, often with purplish

tinge AiTTONfi (see fig. 54).

a. Soft and light; pale red Red Laua.n (see fig. TyT)).

IV
to

VI, N0TK8 ON srUClKS.^ 4

iCLE;

Fam. LEGUMINOS/EPithecolobium acle (Jileo.) V'id.

[Mimom acle Blanco.)

Acle (T.); anaguep (I., T.) ; langtiip, quitaquita, t<abnlan^n (V.).

Philippines. Widely distributed tlirougli tlie Areliipolago. Said closely

to resemble the pynkadoo {XijUa dolabrlfonnis Beiith,) of India.'

Moderately heavy and hard. Sp. gr. 0.610 to 0.603.

Fine grained, durable and seasons well.

Sapwood whiti.sh; heartwood dark brown, like Englisli Malnut. Du-

cidod peppery odor, causing sneezing wlien i)laned or sawed.

Aele chips soaked in water, color the water a dark hn>wn and give it

a slightly aromatic odor. The coloring matter is also soluble in alcohol.

Usrs.—Acle is one of the most satisfactf)rv woods for fine furniture

and cabinetmaking. It is used in first-class construction of various

sorts. It is said to be difficult to burn it. If is known to be used for

railroad ties; posts; bridges; chairs; desks; doors; floors; planks; siding

of houses; naval construction; sides of guitars.

* In the following species notes, mnst of the rotnnmn nanie-^ have In'en taken

from Dr. 11. N. Wliitford's Check List. The mites on the uses of individual

woods have, many of them, l>een taken from data on tile In tlie Ijureau of Forestry.

The following abbreviations are used to designate the dialect or the region in

which a i)articnlar name is used:

B Bicol.

Gag _ Cagajttn.

I. 1 Igorot.

n nocano.

n. Sur UocosSur.

Neg Negrito.

N. Luz Nonhern I.uznn

Pam Pttiiii'HnfiH.

Pang. pHngaJjInan

T _ Tagalos.

V Visayan,

Z Zfonlmles,
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Structure.—ritli-rayt; very fine, indistinct in tho hoartwood bocansc

of the dark color. Vessels moderately large, scattered, in more or loss

Avavy lines, surrounded by a fringe of wood parenchyma and containing

whitish deposits.

Banuyo is the wood most often substituted for acle. It may be distin-

guished from acle by its more distinct and wider annual rings, its lighter

color, the absence of whitish deposits in the vessels and by its greater
r

softness.

Bull. For. Bur. Manila (1906) 4, 59; 2d ed. (1907), 63. Aliern, 1. e..

16-18.

AGOHO.
Casuarina equisetifolia Forst. lain. CASUARINACE/E.

Agoho (T., 11. Sur.) ; agoso (Pamp., T.) ; aguso (Z.) ; antong (N.

Vis.) ; arc (II.) ; ayo (V.) ; caro (II.) ; karamutan (Moro) ; malabohoc

(V.). Foreign names: Aru (Xew^ Guinea); beefwood (Australia, Cey-

lon, India) ; cassowary tree (India) ; filaro (Santa Lucia) ; horsetail pine

(Trinidad) ; ironwood; ru (India) ; swamp oak^ she oak, or lx)tany oak

(Australia) ; M'histling pine (Jamaica),

From Queensland northward throughout the Eastern Tropics.

Common along the seacoast from the extreme northern to the extreme

southern parts of the Archipelago, growing in the whitt; sand of the

beach, also back along the streams into the mountains up to 1,000 meters

altitude.

Other species of Casuarina occur but have not yet become of com-

mercial imjKtrtance in the Archipelago. Their wood may be distin-

guished from that of C equisetifoUa by the much larger pith-rays.

A very hard wood, hea^-y to very heavy. Specific gravity, 0.704 to

0.942.

Very durable, but little used because. of the difficulty of working.

Sapwood very light brown, becoming gradually darker in the formation

of heartwood, with no sharp line of demarcation Ijctween the two. Grain

fine and straight. No seasonal rings.

Uses.—Agoho is an extremely fine firewood. It makes an intensely

liot fire, too hot for some purposes. The wood is used for general con-

struction work; posts; boards; charcoal; railroad ties. It is said to

furnish excellent piling in some of the countries where it is grown; It

is not known to be used for piling in the Philippines; but its great

hardness and durability would seem to indicate fitness for such work.

It should also be tried for paving blocks.

Structure.—Pith-rays usually very fine and indistinct; but occasional

compound rays are found. Vessels medium size, scattered or in irregular

branching or obscurely radial lines. Wood parenchyma in fine, con-

centric, wavy lines.
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The wood most likely to be confused with agoho is linsin, which is

useful for the same things and which is lighter in color, with larger and
more widely scattered vessels.

Bull. For. Bur. Manila (1907), 4, G8.
«

ALUPAd.

Euphoria cinerea Raillk. Fum. SARIN DAC
{Euphoria lifchi Blanco. SanunJus cinereiis Turcz.

)

It is prol)a])le that other closely related species in the genus Nrphclivm

furnish some of tins wood.

Alipay, alupag (T.) ; ahipag ama^ alupe (Pa nip.) ; apaloug (X. Luz.)
;

bulala (B.) ; dulit (Xeg.) ; hahipag (Tayabas).

Philippines.

Heavy and very hard.

Seasonal rings distinct. DiJTuse porous. Sa])wood very ])ale reddisli

;

lieartwood very slightly darker. Fine and straight grained.

Uses.—House construction; flooring; posts; ax handles.

Strv-cture.—Pith-rays very fine and indistinct. Vessels small and

scattered, often two, three or foui- In a row, separated only by cross parti-

tions.

Malugay is the wood most like ahipag. It may be distinguished from

alupag b}^ its lighter weight, larger vessels and tlie di.stinct line at the

end of the seasonal ring.

A^Muaris.

Koordersiodendron pinnatum ftl*^^t^^)A^^''^ ' Fam. ANACARDI ACE>E.

{Odina wnltijiiga Vid. Helicieres pinnata Blanco. Grytocarpa quinquestiia,

Blanco. Odina fipfciosa Blume.

)

Ambogues (Y.) ; anipopo (C.) ; bancalari (I.) ; l>ancocbasi (II.)

;

ealnmanog (Y.)
J

t^'arugcog (B.) ; dangila (T.) ; laco-laco (V.); mar-

santog (\. Luz.)
;
palo-santo (T.) ; sambulauan (Y.) ; twi (Xeg.).

Philippines, Celebes and New Guinea.

Yery widely distributed in the Islands.

Moderately hea.yj and hard. Sp. gr. O.^JDO.

Sapwood pale red; heartwoud dark red, both sap and lieartwood often

with irregular, lead-colortnl area,s; black spots often scatteretl through

the wood. Seasonal rings sometimes distinct, sometimes not. Diifuse

porous. Bather fine, but not straight grainetl, not smoothing rea<lily

under the plane. Said to liave a slightly disagreeable odor when freshly

worked.

Uses.—Ordinary construction and cabinet work; posts; rafters; lloor-

um; furniture; inside partitions of ]ious(-s; naval construction; planks;
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superstructure of ships; framing; carringe niakinj^: reooiniiuMuled for

railroad ties.

Structure.—Pitli-rays fme and iudidtinet. Vussds suuill and scattered.

Baliiiliasay is the wood which is nio?t like amngiiis in stniotn-ro. It is,

howover, distinctly lighter in color and weight.

Other Avoods of red color are often sul)stitiited for anuiguis. One local

merchant has heen known to have for sale at one time a:^ numy a? right

different woods under this one name.

Bull. For. Bur. Manila (1906) 4, 59; ^d ed. (1007) 4, 62. Aheru,

1. e., 25-26.

A^'UBTNG.
Artocarpus cumingii Tree.

{Artocaryus orata Blanco.)

Fam. ARTOCARPACE^.

It is quite probahlc that some of the otlier species of Ariocarpm furnish

some of this wood.

Anabiong (V.) ; anobion (Pamp,) ; bayueo (Y.) ; nbicn (I.).

Philippines.

Moderately hard and moderately heavy. Straight grained.

Seasonal rings distinct. Sap\v(X)d white; heartwood greenish-yellow

to brownish. Very disagreeable taste and slightly disagreeable odor^

when fresh.
p

?7se5.—House construction; posts; rafters; railroad ties.

Structure.—Pith-rays medium size, distinct, white or lighter than the

surrounding wood. A^'essels medium size, scattered, filled with white,

glistening, milky deposit and siirrounded by a very thin fringe of wood

parenchyma.

The wood known as cnbi is practically the same as anubing. It may
come from another species of Artocarpus, but is not distinguished.

Antipolo {Artocarpus bicisa L. f.) is very much like anubing, but softer.

The wood known as lanca or nunca comes from Artocarpus integrifolia

L, f. This wood is softer and more even in texture than anubing and is

used for the backs and sides of guitars and other stringed instruments.

The only other wood which might l)e mistaken for ajiubing is bati-

culin; this is whiter, softer and without tlie white deposits in the vessels.

Ahem, 1. c. 21, 22.

APITOXG.

Fam. DIPTEROCARPACE/EDipterocarpus grandiflorus Blanco.

{Mocanera grandiflora Blanco.)

Philippines, Borneo, Malay Peninsula.

Dipterocarpus sp.

Anahaon (B.) ; apitong (T.) ; canunyao (II.) ; dnco (X. Luz.).
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PAXAO.

Dipterocarpus vernicifluus Blanco.

(Mocanera rerniciflvna Blanco.)

Philippines.

Balao (T.); bulay (Bataiigas) ; camiliiig (Xe^.); 1"^% Malapjilio,

panao (T.)
;
panantnlon (Pang., II.).

HAGACHAC.

Dipterocarpus lasiopodus Perk.

Philippines.

These three woods pass for the same thing. They arc widely distrib-

uted and furnish much of tlie timber of tlie Islands.

Moderately heav}^ and moderately liard.

Sapwood light colored; boartwood dark^ with reddisli or purplisli tinge.

Grain straiglit, but coarse. "Willi more or less distinct resinous odor.

Uses.—Ordinary construction; shipbuihling; bancas; cascoes; planks

for ships; ship bottoms and sides; piles; interior finish; rafters; sills;

recommended for railroad ties.

Structure.—Pith-rays medium i^hOj distinct. Vessels large and scat-

tered. Wood parenchyma scattered, sometimes abundant. Kesin-canals

often very distinct, Wood with considerable quantities of resin exuding

when fresh.

Bull. For. Bur. Manila (1006), 4, 51; 2d ed. (1907), 4, 53-54.

Ahern, 1, c., 22-34.

Sp. gr., of apitong, 0.6.30.

t

ARANGA
Vam. FLACOURTIACE>EHomalium luzoniense F. Vill.

H. Panayanum F. \'ill-

H. villarianum Vid.

All Philippine species.

Ampnpuyot (Y., II.) ; cuela, king (Iiizal) ;
puyot (V.).

Wood very hard and heavy. Sp. gr. 0.863.

Pale reddish. Fine grained. No seasonal rings.

Uses.—Piling; high grade construction; boat building; cabiiielwork;

flooring; posts; paddles for beating clothes (palo-palo) ; rafters; railroad

ties. A strong and durable wood, which resists the teredo.

Structure.—Pith-rays fine, very numerous and closely packed bending

outward to pass vessels, appearing to be margined with white and taking

up a very large part of the wood. Vessels small, in short radial jows.

Bull. For. Bur. Manila (lOOG) 4, Gl : 2d ed. (1907) 4, G5. Ahern,

1. c. 24-5.
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15ALACAT.
Zizyp'hus zonulatus Wanoo. Fnm. RHAMNAC

[Rhamnus zonulatus Blanco. 7Azijphus arhorea Mevr.)

AggUQ (Cag.) ; aligamoii (11.); balacat (Pamp.) ; bigaa (Rizal) ;

danlic (Tayabas) ; ligaa (T.).

Pliilippines.

Proliably tlie other species of Zizi/phm furnish some of tlie wood

known as balacat.

Closely related to the Indian s])ecies of Zizpyltus.

A moderately heavy soft wood. Sp. gr. 0.517.

White to light brown. Coarse and straiglit grained. Seasonal rings

distinct. Diffuse porout. Heartwood slightly darker, but scarcely dis-

tinct from the sap. Faintly unpleasant odor.

Used in light and temporar}' convstruction.

Structure.—Pith-ravs small hut distinct. Vessels of medium size, in

very short, radial rows ami sometimes in wavy lines connected by woo.d

parenchyma, with clear and glistening deposits in the vessels.

Bull. For, Bur. Manila (llJOiJ), 4, 67; 2d ed. (1907), 4, 60.

BALACBACAN
See Tanguilk.

BALINHASAY
Buchanania florida Scliauer var. arborescens T'li^-l. Fam. ANACARDIAC

Philippines. Frequent but not abundant, \;sually in small dimensions.

Moderately heavy and moderately hard.

Pale reddish. Rather fine but not straight grained.

Uses.—Light or temporary construction, not durable.

Structure as in amnguis, but slightly lighter and coarser.

BANABA
Fam. LYTHRACLagerstroemia speciosa Pers.

{Munchausia speciosa Blco.)

Agaro, alagaa (Cag.) ; banaba (B., T.) ; danioura (N. Luz.) ; maca-
l)alo (Pang.) ; mittla (Pamp.) : panao (T.) ; soglogan (Xeg.) ; tabangao

(II.)'

1'liroiighout the Eastern Tropics. Said to be the same as the jarul

wood of India.

Moderately heavy and hard.

Sapwood very light to pinkish; heartwood dark reddish brown. Sea-

sonal rings distinct. Ping poj-ous. Straight grained.

Uses.^A high grade construction timber, used for boat construction;

interior partitions and finish; planks; rafters; sills; wharves; jpiling;

furniture; carabao yokes; barrels; railroad ties.

i^r*" -^7r*T^J^'^y^*^
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Structure,—Pith-rays very fine. Vessels^ one lai-ge row in the inner

part of eadi ring, smaller vessels in more or leas broken lines in outer

part of ring. Dark-colored, glistening deposits in the vessels. AYood

pareneliynia in wide, wavy, tangeiilial lines in outer ]iart of each ring,

connecting and surrounding tlie vessels.

Aliern^ ]. c, ])p. 20-28.

liANCAL.
Fam, RUBIACE>E.Sarcocephalus cordatus Micj.

{Nauclea gluhcnima liluiieo. Nauclea lutea Rluiu'o.)

Bancal (T.) ; bulala (11.) ; cabag (Y.) ; nababalos.

Malacca and Coylon, India, tbroiigli the Malay Arcliipelago to north.

Australia, (^ommon tlirongbout the Archipelago on low lauds near the

coast.

Soft and moderately heavy. Sp. gi'. about 0.550.

Sapwood light-yellow; heartwood darker yellow, no very sharp lino of

demarcation between the two. Seasonal rings distinct. i)iiruse porous.

Wood with a decidedly greasy feeling.

Uses.—Small boats; partitions; posts; rafters; flooring; ceilings;

chairs; desks; barrel staves; paddles for t>eating clothes (palo-jtalo) :

tubs.

Structure.—Pith-rays small. Vessels of medium size, usually sub-

divided, in rough radial rows between the numerous fine j)ith-rays, wliicli

bend around them. Vessels often clogged with whitish depusils.

Ahern, 1. c., 28-30.
'

T^ANSALAGUIX.
Mimusops elengi L. Fam. SAPOTACE>€.

Bansalaguin, cabitpie (T.) ; duyogduyog (V.)
;
])asac (T.) ; talipopo

(V.).

Eastern Tropics. The same as the "bullet tree" or "horse-flesli wood'*

of India.

Very hard and heavy to very heavy. Sp. gr. 0.850 to 0.!)t)fl.

Sapwood^ ])ale-reddish ; Jieartwood dai'k-red. A"cry fine grained. Sea-

sonal rings present or absent. DiiTuse porous. Bitter taste. Jlubbing

with water or saliva j)roduces a lather.

Uses,—A first-class construction timbtM', used for posts; 8hi[)building;

treenails in shiplniilding: keels; nuirlin spikes; belaying pins; spokes and

handles of ship's wheel ; tmd handles; turiu-ry.

Strm-fure.— Pith-rays very fine and indistinct. Vessels Very small,

in oblique, radial lines, with yellowish deposits. Wood pareudiyma in

discontinuous, wavy, tangential \\\\*^^,

Exceedinirlv like betis but has finer grain, darker color, greater weight

and hardness.

Bull. For. Bur. Manila (lOOG), 4, HO; '?d ed. (10(»T) 4, fi4. Ahem,

1. c, 30-31.
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BANUYO.
Fam. LEGUMINOS/E

The exact botanical po^^ition of Bamiyo is not known; but, from its

strneture, it is a legume.

Bannyo (T.) ; hamaofo (B.) ; magtnhilung (II.) ; manglati, nialatigiie.

MuE^bate, !N"egros Occitlentalj Ambos Caaiarines.

Moderately heavy and moderately hard. Sp. gr. 0.525.

Golden bro\^Ti, Avith fine grain, similar to Aele. Seasonal rings dis-

tinct. Diffuse porous.

Uses.—Fine furniture and cabinetwork; light construction; flooring:

interior finish; siding; bancas; ontriggers; telegraph poles; recom-

mended for railroad ties.

Structure,—Pith-rays fine and indistinct. A'essels of medium size,

scattered. "Wood parenchyma grouped about the vessels.

Differs from acle in being coarser grained, softer, lighter in color and

weight and in the absence of the whitish deposits in the vessels.

Bull. For. Bur. Manila (190G), 4, G2 2d ed. (1007), 4, Go-G.

BATETE.

The botanical position of batete is not known.

Moderately heavy and hard.

Seasonal rings distinct. Diffuse porous. Very full of oil. Colors

water bro\\Ti, with purplish tinge.

Uses.—Furniture; flooring; interior finish; siding.

Structure.—Pith-ravs small and indistinct. Vessels few, of medium
size, scattered. End of seasonal ring marked by a distinct line. Oil

exuding from freshly cut vessels and darkening tlie surrounding wood.

Very mucli like supa in structure, but sufficiently distinct owing to

the darker color and greater amount of oil.

BATICULIN.
Litsea perottetii F. Vill. Fam. LAURACE>C.

{Litsea obtusafa F. Vill. and Olax haticulin Blanco also refer to this wood.)

Aban, anago (II.); ansolian (C.) ; bacan (C.) ; baticuling, diraan

(T.) ; indang (V.) ; marang (T.).

Philippines.

Moderately hard and light.

Straight and coarse grained. No distinct sap- and heart-wood. Wliite

or greenish-yellow. Said to have a pleasant odor when first cut. No
seasonal rings.

Uses.—Liglit or ordinary construction; partitions; ceilings; boxes;

foundry molding; writing desks; sculpture; wood carving.

Structure.—Pith-rays medium size, very distinct, almost white. Yes-
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sels grouped 2 to 3 together and then arranged in wavy, tangential lines.

Wood parencli^-nia a small amount surrounding the vessels.

Ahern, 1. c, 31-33.

EATING.
Alstonia macrophylla Wall.

^
Fain. APOCYNAC

{Alsionia batino Bhmco. Echites trifida Blanco.)

Batino (T.) ; tafigitan, tanguilan (Y.).

British India and Malaya.
Mr

Moderately heavy and moderately liard.

Wliitirih or pale yellowish. Grain close and tolerably strnight. Bitter

taste. Seasonal rings distinct. Diffuse porous.

Uses.—Building; posts; rafters; boards.

Siruclure.—Pith-rays fine but distinct and nnmerons. Vessels snudl

ill radial rows of 3 to 7. "Wood pjireiicliyuui scattered.

Aliern, 1. e., 33-34.

15ATIT1XAN.

Lagerstroemia batitinan \id. Fam. LYTHRAC
{Lagerstroemia hexaptcra Vid.)

Bingas (II.); boticalag (Pang,); batitian (T., Pamp.) ; batitinan

(T.) ; bugaron, dnmato, lasila (N. Liiz.) ; Inmasi, lumati, larila (11);

magatululung (II.) ; manglate, luiao (V.) ; natliubo, saguimsim (V.) ;

tinaan (B.).

Philippines.

Hard and heavy. Sp. gr. O.T8().

Sapwood light; heartwood dark brown. Fine, straight grain. Sea-

sonal rings distinct. Ping porous.

Uses.—General construction; posts; sleepers; flooring; joists; planks;

rafters; keelsons of ships; masts; piles; telegraph poles.

Structure.—Pith-rays fine and indistinct. \ essels, a hirge row in the

inner part of each ring, outer vessels of ring smaller, in more or less wavy

lines. Black, glistening deposits in vessels.

Wood parenchyma in wavy lines surrounding vessels.

Bull. For. Bur. Manila (190G), 4, Gl; 2d ed. (1907), 4, Go. Ahern,

1. c, 34-35.

BETIS.
Illipe betis (mco.) Merr. Fam. SAPOTACE/E.

{Azaola hetis Blanco. Paijena hetis F. Vill.)

Bacayao (II., Pang., T.) ; baniti (B.) ; banicac (V.); betis (T.,

Pamp.); pagpagan (Cag.) ;
pailan (T.) ;

pianga (Cag., II. Sur).

Philippines.

Yery hard and heavy. Sp. gr. 0.773.

DnlT, dark reddish. Bitter taste. Clear and straight graiii<'<l.
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Seasonal rings present or absent. Diffuse pnrmis. Woorl making a

lather when riihhed with water or saliva.

Uses,—High grade construction; shipbuihling; keels of ships; stern-

posts; wharves; piling; posts; doors; rafters; railroad ties.

Struchire.—Pith-rays very minute. Vessels small, in irregular,

oblique radial rows, with yellowish deposits. Wood parenchyma in

numerous minute tangential lines.

Differs from hansalagufn in being softer and of lighter weight and

color.

- Bull. For. Eur. Manila (1906), 4, fiO; 2d ed. (1007), 4, 63. Ahern,

1. c., 3G-37.

BITANHOL.
See Palo Maria.

BOLOXGETA.

Diospyros pilosanthera Blanco. Fam. EBENACE/E.

Amara, amaga (Y.) ; alintatao (T.) ; apopuyot (Cag.) ; ata-ata (V.) ;

batotinao (Cag.); barlis, bolonguita (T.) ; dalondong (V.); calohndin,

caloyanang, galariga (T.) ; tamil (Yacan) ; malatalang (T.) ; tapihie

(Moro).

Philippines.

Yery heavy and very hard.

>Sapwood light pink; heartwood black or streaked. Grain close and

straight.

Uses.—Fine furniture; inside finish; gun carriages; railroad ties; also,

reported as being used for piling.

8truct}ire.—Pith-rays very minute. Vessels very small and scattered

in small, radial lines. Wood parenchyma in numerous, very fine tan-

gential lines. In the black heart nearly all details of structure arc

obscured ])y the black substance that fills all the elements.

For discussion of this wood in connection with camagon and ebony,

see ebony.

CALAlVrAySANAY.
Nauclea np. Fam. RUBlACEyC.
Flacourtia inermis Uoxb. Fam. FLACOURTIAC

Malavan region.

Terminalia calamansanai Rolfe. Fam. COMBRETACE>C
{Gimbernatia calamanmnai Blanco. Terminalia hialata Vid.)

Philippines.

Yidal thouglit it a species of Diospyros, Fam. Ebknac.ie.

The Terminalia species has been considered the source of this wood,

but I think it more likely that it is a NaucJoa. The only examples of

ealamansanay which we have as herbarium material are a Nauclea from

L
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Masl)ate and a Flacouriia from Zaml)alL'S. The structure desci-ibed l>v

Vidal for tliis wood would seem to be more that of one of the two just

jjioiitioned than of a TcnnuiaUa. Tlie structure here descriht;d is that

of Naudea material^ ]>ut the Flacouriia is very nuu-li like it.

Bayabo (II.); bancahiuag (V.); l)ancahnian (T.) ; bisal (Vang.);

calamansanai (T.) ; eanumsac (Z.) ; calamau.sauan (T.) ; cahiuia^oa

(P>.); himbabalut (V.); lisac (T.) ; luuiauo<,^ (V.); ma^^atahiy (1.);

nuigobinh)d, maytalisay (Y.) ; malacalumpit (B.) ; niagatolay (N. Luz.)
;

suho-suho (Z).

Heavy and liard. Yellow, with a rose tint, (*Iose and straiglit

grained, ^^o seasonal rings.

• Uses.—Flooring; masts of boats; beams in interior constiniction ; fur-

uiture; ordinary construction; posts for houses or in coniact witli the

ground; siding; shi])building; telegra])h j>oles; windoAV sills.

Structure.—nth-rays very fine. Yessels verv small and scattered.

Tn FlaroKriia the vessels contain a reddish substance.

Aliern, ]. c, 39-41.

CALANTAS.
Toon a spp. Fulii. MELLAC

This includes the Philippine material which has been credited to Cc-

drcla Toona Boxb. and CedreJa odorata Blanco.

Alani (Mindoro) ; balongcaniit (B.) ; calautas (T.) ; eantingen (11.) ;

danipia (I.) ; danigga (Cag.) ; danupia (Cag.) ; lanig])a (Y.) ;
porae

(II.) ; taratara (T.) ; saggued (Palanan, Tsabela) ; sandana (Y.).

Light and very soft. Sp. gr. 0.438.

Sapwood a narrow rim of very pale reddish color; heai-twood darker.

Coarse and straight grained ; occasionally a tree is found with a good burl.

The burl is alwavs in demand for furniture.

Distinct^ cedary odor. Seasonal rings distinct. Bing ])orojis.

ITses.—Cigar boxes; small boats; furniture; cabinetmaking: pattern

making; carving; bancas; ceiling; doors; partitions; sides of guitars.

This is the best and in fact nearly the oidy wood used for cigar boxes

in the Islands.

Slniriurp.—Pith-rays fine but distinct. Yessels large, in spring wood,

gradually becoming smaller toward outer part of ring. Wood paren-

chyma not prominent. Yessels with reddish deposits.

This wood is much like lund)ayao, and red lauan. U may be distiji-

guislied from tlie former by its very liglit wcigid and tlie more distinct

seascmal rings, and from the latter by the seasonal rings and the ce<hiry

odor.

Bnll. For. Bur. Manda (IDOG), 4, oS; 2d ed. (1007), 4, (U.

Ahern, 1. c., 38-39.
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CALUiVIlMT.

Terminalia edulis Blamo. Fam. COM BRETACE/E.
{Tentiinalia anyttstifolia EUncu. TvnninaJ'ui hihriva Vitl.)

Buluang (V.) ; ealumpit, (T.) ; eutmoe, caluiiia^run (B.) ; caluinaiiog

(Y.) ; calusit (I.) ; magtalisay, (V.) ;
putian (11.) ; tahao (X.) ; taco

(N. Liiz.).

Philippines.

Moderately heavy and moderately hard. Ashy-gray to brownish.

Close and twisted grain. Seasonal rings distinct.

Diffuse porous. Wood coloring water a pale dirty straw color.

Uses,—Interiors of houses; buildings; cabinetwork; house construc-

tion
;

pillars ; rafters ; ship knees.

Structure.—Pith-rays fine and indistinct. Vessels, large, 2-parted.

Wood parenchyma scattered in outer part of the ring.

Ahern, 1. c, 41-42.

(See also note under "Talisay.")

CAMA( J!ON.
Diospyros spp. Fam. EBENACEyC.

It seems that a number of diiferent species furnish the Avood knoAvn as

eamacron. For discussion of these see "Ebonv."

Amara (V.) ; aniaga (V., T.) ; balatinao, balingaeta (11.) ; batutinay

(Moro) ; batolinao (Ibanac) ; caloyanan (Panip.) ; calang (Paiup.) ;

himbabahit (V., Masbate) ; mabolo (T., N. Luz.) ; malatapay (T.) ;

talang (T., Pamp.) ; tabug (Xeg.).

Very heavy and very hard. Xo seasonal rings. Sapwood whitish or

grayish, mottled ; heartwood black or streaked.

Uses.—Same as for bolongeta and ebony. Tops of necks of violins,

guitars, etc.

Strifcfiire.—Pith-rays very small and indistinct. Vessels very small

and scattered. Wood parenchyma in numerous, very fine, concentric

lines. In the heartwood nearly all details of striicturc are obscured by

the black substance filling all the elements.

Ahern, 1. c, 42-43.

CAT.ArOX.
Dillenia philippinensis Kolfe. Fam. DILLENIAC

(Dillenia indica Blanco. Dillenia speciosa Blanco.)

Philippines.

It is probable that some other species of Dillenia furnish some of the

wood known as catmon.

Alato (N. Luz.) ; catmon (V., T.) ; malacatmon (T.) ; anagao (Suri-

gao) ; catmon carabao, pangiiilin (T.)
; palali (15., X. Luz.).

Philippines.

Hard and heavy. Sp. gr. 0.705.
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Sapwood nazTow, very pale reddisli; lieartwood diill^ dark rcddisli. No
seasonal rings. Coarse and twisted grain. AVood staining water a pale

reddish color.

Uses.—Framing of native houses; heavy constnietion; fnmitnre.

Structure.—Pith-rays bi'oad to very broad, not running straiglit, ap-

pearing as broad and crooked lines in the tangential section. Vessels

medium size, scattered, containing wliite deposits.

CUPANd
Fani. LEGUMINOS/E.Parkia roxburghii G. Don.

{Mimosa pcrcgrina Tilaiico.

)

Baguen, balay-oac (11.) ; butaric (N. Liiz,) ; cujmng ( II., T.).

India, Tndo-China, and Malaya. Widely distributed througlMmi the

Archipelago in lowland foi'ests.

Light and soft. Sp. gr. 0.285.

Almost white in color when first cut, but discolors rapidly. AVith

strong, disagreeal)le odor when first cut. Seasonal rings sonietirnes

distinct, sometimes not. T)Lfriis(^ porous.

Uses.—Light or temporary construction; matches; shoes; ])aper i)u]p;

not dui'al)le.

Structure,—Pith-ra^s of mediuni size, white, distinct. Vessels of

medium size, numerous and scattered, not conspicuously clogged with

secretions, usually surrounded by a white fringe of wood parenchyma

cells.

Bull. For. Bur. Manila (1907), 4, 2d ed., p. GO.

DUGUAX
Fam. MYRISTICACMyristica spp.

t^i Knema heterophylla \\aib.

Tambalao (Z.) ; duguan (T.).

'Light and soft. Very faint reddish. Seasonal rings distinct. Grftin

Sapwood slightly lighter than the

heart and with blood-red sap. Wood soft and spongy.

Uses.—Light or temporary construction.

Structure.—Pith-rays fine and indistinct. Vessels small and scat-

tered. Wood parenchyma a more or less coarse line in outer part of

fine and straight. Diffuse porous.

ring.

DALINSI.
Terminalia pellucida rrcsl. Fam. COMBRETACEyt.

Philippines.

Moderately heavy and moderately hard. Coarse and straight grained.

Seasonal rings distinct. Diffuse porous. Brownish, with greenisli tinge.

Wood coloring water a pale yellow.

Uses.—House construction; interiors of houses.
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Structure.—Pitli-ravs fine and indistinct. A\'ssels nu'dimii si:^e, iiii-

nierous, scattered. In the outer i)art of the riny the vessels are anan<^ed

iu more ur less regular, M'avv lines and are soiiietiines connected i)y wood

paronclivnia.

(See also note under "Talisay.")

1)1TA

Alstonia scholaris (L.) R. Br.

{Eckites scholaris L.)

Yam. APOCYNAC

Andarayan (Cag.) ; dalipaoyan (Tl.) ; pohiy (Pang.); taniiaii (V.).

Tropical Africa to Australia. The "ehatwan'' of India.

Light and soft. Sp. gr. about 0.45.

White, with pleasant odor. Xo distinct sap and hcartwood. Fine and

twisted grain. Very bitter taste. Seasonal rings distinct. Diffuse

porous.

Uses.—Light eoustr\iction and cabinetwork—easily worked ; shoes

;

ceilings; furniture; matches; musical instruments; paper pulp; rafters;

resin boxes.

Structure,—Pith-rays small but distinct. Vessels few, widely scat-

tered^ and of medium size. "Wood parenchyma in prominent concentric

lines.

Ahern, 1. c., 4G-47.

DUXCiON.

Tarrietia sylvatica (Vid.) Merr.

{Heritiera sihaiica Virt.)

Fam. STERCULIAC

Bingas (11.); dungon (T., V.)
;
pahmapin (Z.).

Philippines.

Very hard and heavy. Small amount of piukisli or l>ro\\'nish j^apwood:

heartwood cliocolate brown. Sp. gr. 0.852.

Fine, crossed grain. Xo distinct seasonal rings. Slightly disagreeable

odor when fresli.

Uses.—High-class construction work ; naval construction work
;
piling

;

l)osts; anchors; beams; boat ribs; l)ridge construction; buildings; cog-

wheels; inner support to keel construction of ships; hoifits; keels of ships;

oars
;
pillars ; sills ; stemposts ; hubs of wlieels ; railroad ties.

Structure.—Pith-rays medium size, prominent, and dark colored.

Pith-ray cells with oblicpie ends and many cells filled with a reddish

brown substance. Vessels medium size, scattered, frequently with dark-

colored deposits. Wood parenchyma in very fine and XQvy numerous
broken concentric lines.

Bull. For. Bnr. Manila -(190G), 4, 5G; 2d ed. (1907), 4, 59.

Ahern, 1. c, 47-48.

i^-^f"*!
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DUNGON-LATE.
Heritiera littoralis Dry. Fam. STERCULIACE/E.

{JlcJicfercs aprfala r>I;uu-o. StercuUa cymhiformis 1J1juum>.)

Dmigon-dimn-on (Y.) ; (luu^^oii-late (T.) ; malariingoii (T.).

Tropics of the Old AVorld.

Tliis is the same sjjecies as the sinidri of Biinna.

Very hard and heavy, "03-75 ll)s. ])er cu. ft."

Widely scattered in mangrove Pwanij)s fhroiighout (lie Arehij>L'la^'o.

Color as in dufigon, hnt said to ]ia.ve a larger amount of sapwood.

Uses.—Same as for dufigon.

Structure.—In all respects as in dufigon.

Uses.—Canoes; outriggers: firewood : house posts; joists; presses; sliip-

l)uildiug; telegraph poles and posts for small houses; wlieel liiihs; sniiie

nses as dnhgon, if fonnd in large sizes; small siws used as rilis for small

boats.

Ahern, 1. c, 49-50.

EI50NY.

rn

Maba buxifolia Pers. Fjim. EBENACE/E.
Diospyros !sj)i>.

Ata-ata (Y.) ; balatinao (TL) ; caloyanau (l*anip.); elmiio (Sjtan.)
;

galarigal (T.) ; luyong (T.) ; nialatalang (T.) ; tanguintiu (Surigao).

Tropieal Africa to Australia.

Yery liard and very heavy. Sapwood ashy; heartwood black, of even

color. Fine and straight grained. Xo distinct seasonal rings.

Uses.—Cabinetwork; canes; desks; furniture; frames; inlaid work;

shipbnilding; saber handles.

Structure.—Pith-rays very small and indisiiiu-t. A'^essels very small

nnd scattered. Wood parenchvma in nuitierous, very fine, concentric

lines. All the elements of the heartwood full of a very dense, black

substance.

Ebonv, in tlie commerce of the world, is a heavv, hard bbick wood

with the characteristic structure of the family Ehenacca\ There are,

in the Philippine Islands belonging to the ebony grouj), woods knowu

by the names of bolongeta, camagon, and obano or ebony. 1'he first of

these, bolongeta, is furnished by Diospyros pilosantlu-ra Blanco, and jn'(jb-

al)ly by other species. Diospyros pihjsaiiUirnt is a fair-sized tree in Ibe

ridge forests. It is of wide distribution in the Arcliijtebigo and may be

said to be fairly abundant. Its wood is |)ink or red, streaked with black,

the black streaks being very juuch denser and luiidi'r than tiie rest of tlie

wood.

Camagon is the name applied to the wood of Diospyros discolor Wilid.

and other Diospyros species, whenever the sapwood is grayish or mottled

and the heartwood black, with brownish streaks.

By true ebonv, in the PhilippineSj is usually meant the wood of Maba

60576
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hnxifolia Pers., a small tree with white, or liglit-colored, supwoud ami

clear, black heart.

The pure-black portion of any one of those three Avoofls is true ebony.

It is formed from the sapwood by the deposit in all the wood eh'inents

of a very dense, black substance, -wliich causes the wood to become \ery

heavy, very litird, and very brittle. It will be seen from this that there

are several species of trees in the Islands that furiiisli true ebony. They

are, none of them, of large dimensions, but they are of frequent occur-

rence and rather wide distribution.

Ahern, 1. c, pp. 50-51.

GUIJO.
Shorea guiso (Blanco) Bhune. Fam. DIPTEROCARPACE/E.

{Mocancra guiso Blanco. Dipierocarpus yuiso Blanco.)

Betic (Laguna) ; carucat, catapang (Xueva Yiscaya)
;
guijo, guijo-

bitic (T.) ; ni<piet (11.) ; saray (11., X. Luz.)
;
yambau, yate, zilan (II.).

Yery closely related to the "sal" wood of India.

Philippines.

Moderately heavy and hard. Sp. gr, 0.GS8.

Ashy-red. No distinct seasonal rings. Fairly straight-grained, warp-

ing badly. Sap and heartwood distinct ; sapwood very light colored. An
appearance as of seasonal rings often caused by lines of resin canals.

Wood with faint, resinous odor.

Uses.—General construction; shipbuilding; carriage wheels, frames,

and shafts; flooring and girders of houses; inferior furniture; beams;

beams of ships; booms of ships; bridges; casks and barrels; decking;

docks; hubs; keels of ships; masts; naval construction; outrigger sup-

ports; oars and paddles; partitions; plows; posts; rafters; side planking

of ships; telegraph poles; wheel rims; wheel spokes.

Structure.—Pith-rays small. Vessels medium size to small and scat-

tered. Wood parenchyma scanty and scattered. Eesin canals in incom-

plete concentric lines, superficially resembling seasonal rings and whitish

in color, l>ecause of the contained resin.

Guijo and the finer grades of apitong are so much alike that it is

practically impossible to tell them apart. Ordinarily^ however, the api-

tong is much coarser grained. For many purposes, it is probable that,

contrary to common opinion, apitong is the better wood.
Bull. For. Bur. Manila (IDOG), 4, 52; 2d ed. (1007), 4, 55. Ahern,

iw C.J o/C—Ou,

IPIL.
Intsia bijuga (CoU'br.) 0. Kuntze. Fam. LEGUMIN05/E.

{Afzelia Ujuga A, Gray. Eperua dccandra Blanco.)
Intsia Acuminata Merr.

Ipil (T., Y.); obien (Pang.).

hitsia hijuga is distributed throughout the Eastern Tropics. It is one
of the most important Bornean woods. I. acuminata is known only from
the Philippines.
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Heavy and very hard. Sp. gr. 0.758 to 0.909.

Distinct sap- and heart-M-ood. Sapwood wliitisli oi' light yellow ; lieart-

wood dark reddish-brown. Grain Sitraight. Seasonal rings distinct.

Diffuse porous.

Uses.—General high-class construction
;

posts of houses ; sleepers

;

electric-light poles; furniture; cahinetniaking; paving blocks; bcnins;

bridge- construction; doors; joists; keels; ))illars; rafters; sleepers; sleiu-

posts; window frames; railroad tics.

Structure,—Pith-rays small but distinct. A^essels of medium si/e,

scattered. "Wood pai'enchyma clustered about (he vessels. Vessels fre-

quently containing sulphur-colored deposits.

Bull. For. Bur. Mafiila (190r)), 4, .55-0; '^d ed. (1907), 4, 59. Abeni.

I. c, 54-57.

LANETE.
Wrightia laniti (Blanco) 'Mmi: Vnm. APOCYNAC

(Anaascr lanili Blanco. Wriyhtia ovata A. ])C..)

Alanote (T.) ; bantolinao (B.) ; tangbas, tiguig (V.).

Philippines.

Moderately heavy and modoratelv hard.

Seasonal rings present or absent. Diffuse j)orf)us. Fine an<l cross

grained. White or pale yellowisli. Xo distiiict sap and lieartwood.

Disagreeable odor when fresh.

Uses.—Carving and light construction; bolo scabbards; boxes; canes;

cooking utensils; chairs; decoration; furniture; house construction;

musical instruments; shoes; trunks; turning; wardrobes; window sills

in native houses; the most-used wood for wood carving.

Structure.—Pith-rays small and sliort. Vessels small, in short, radial

rows. •

Ahern^ 1. c, pp. 57-59.

LANOTAN.
Bombycidendron campylosiphon (Tez.) Waib, Fain. MALVACE^.

{Thespesia campylosiphon Rolfe. Hibiscus ffrewiaefolins (Hassk.) Miq. Hi-

biscus vtdfdianus Xavps. Hibiscus campylosiphon Tc/.

)

Philippines.

Moderately heavy to heavy, and moderately hard. Sp. gr, 0.732.

Seasonal rings distinct. DiHuse ijorous- Sap- and heart-wood very

distinct. Sapwood light yelloAv or white; beartwood purple. Straiglit

grained.

^^e^.-^C^abinetmaking; carriage building, shafts; llooring; ordinary

construction; ordinary furniture; planks; plankin;r for ships; sliipbuild-

ing; telegraph poles; sides of guitars and mandolins.

Structure.—Pith-rays medium size, distinct. A'essels medium size or

small, scattered. Tangential section showing fine, parallel, transverse

markings as in narra and teluto. Fig. 27 shows these in longitudinal

section.

Ahern, 1. c., pp. 59-60.
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WHITE LAUAX.

Shorea contorta Vid. l'""'- DIPTEROCARPACE^E.

Shorea squamata "Benth. and Hook. f.

Shorea malaanonan Blume.

[Mocanera malaanotian Blanco, Diptviocai ims mulaanontni IJlaiico.)

And prolmbly other species.

Acab-aeab (Basilan) ; almon (Y.) ; antong (Tl.) ; apiiit (Tl., N. Luz^
;

bagtican (Y.) ; flnyong (II.) ; sandana (T.).

Shorea contorta and S. malaanonan are riiilippine. .^. ^^qaaniata

occurs in tlie riiilippines and Borneo.

Light and soft. Sp. gr. 0.4G1.

Botli heart- and sap-wood very liglit colored. Straight and coarse

grained. 'No seasonal rings ; but frequent false rings, caused by lines of

resin canals, Eesinous odor.

Uses.—Light and temporary construction; cal)inotniaking; inferior

furniture; small boats; bancas; canoes; cascoes; masts; paper making;

planks for ships; rafts; resin; shipbuilding; carriage making; axles; door

panels.

Structwe.—Pith-ravs medium size, distinct. Yessels medium size,

scattered. Wood parenchyma scattered. Eesin-canals numerous, with

white resin.

Bull. For. Bur. Manila (1906), 4, 50; 2d ed. (1907), 4, 53.

Ahern, 1. c, 60-62.

KED LAUAN.
Shorea sp. Fain. DIPTEROCARPAC

Bed lauan (T.) ; mangachapuy (Y.).

Moderately heavy to light, and very soft. Sp. gr. 0.542.

Beddi^h-brown. Coarse, but straight grained.

Sapwood and heartwood distinct; sapwood very liglit; heartAVood red.

No seasonal rings, but the whitish, concentric lines of resin canals often

present much the appearance of seasonal rings.

Uses.—Light or temporary construction; inferior cabinetwork,

Structure,—Pith-rays medium size. Yessels large and scattered.

Besin canals abundant, with a whitish appearance, because of the con-

tained resin.

Bull. For. Bur. Manila (1906), 4, G2; 2d ed. (1907), 4, 53.

LIUSIN.

Parinarium griffithianum Bentli. Fam. ROSACE>E.
{Parinarium salicifolhan iliq. and Orymania salicifolia Prcsl. are names that

are found applied to liusin by the earlier rhilippine writera.)

Cubel (Bizal) ; culitingan (Pamp.) ; malapuyao (Tayabas) ; sampinit,

tapgas (Guimaras).

India and Malava.

Yery hard and heavy. Sp. gr. 0.710.

Wliite and reddish in color. Fine and straight grained.

i

i
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' Uses.—Piling; wliarf construction; shipbuilding; keols of ships.

Struciure.—Pith-rays fine and indistinct. Vessels medium size or

large, scattered, with some indication of special gi-oupings. AVood paren-

chyma in concentric lines.

Bull. For. Bur. Manila (lOOG), 4, G4; 5d ed. (1907), 4, G7.

LTTMT^AYAO.

Lumabayao is unknown huianically. It comes into tlic market only

from Mindanao.

Soft and moderately heavy. Sp. gr. 0.5.50.

lieddish-brown. Seasonal rings distinct. Iting [)orous. Coarse and

straight grained.

Uses.—General construction; bouse construction; bancas.

Structure.—Pith-rays small. Vessels of medium size, scattered, the

larger ones in the Inuer ])art of the riug. Vessels willi brighl-reil

deposits.

Bull. For. Bur. Manila (lOOG), 4, 04; 3d ed. (1907), 4, fi.S.

MACAASIN.
Eugenia spp. F;un. MYRTAC

Maeaasin (T.) ; binolo (B.).

Heavy and hard. Sp. gr. 0.705.

Purplish brown, occasionally witli yellowish or greenish tinge. Fine

grained. No distinct seasonal rings.

Uses.—General construction; cabinetwork; beams; flooring; furni-

ture; interior construction; joists; naval construction; planks; rafters;

ship rudders; telegraph poles; posts; window sills; tool haudles; wash-

bowls.

Structure.—Pith-rays fine and indistinct. Vessels of medium size,

scattered. "Wood parenchyiua in wavy, bi-okcn lines, connccfiug the

vessels.

Maeaasin is taken to include the wood of any of the dilTcreni sj)ecies

of Eugenia, and it may also include wood of some olber (-losely related

Myrtaceous plants. ' It is 4iuite likely that, as we becoiue better ac-

qr.ainted with the members of this family, we will be able to recognize

several distinct woods now grouped togetbei" under this jiame.

Bidl. For. Bur. Manila (1000), 4, 57; SJd ed. (1907), 4, r»1.

Ahem, 1. c.^(i2-G4.

MALAPAPAYA.
Polyscias nodosa Seem. *'*i"i- ARALIACE>E.

(Aralia pcndula Bhinco.)

Bias-bias, bonglin (T., V.); tucud bingit (liataan).
a

Malaya.

Li<dit and soft. Whitish. No distinct sap and heartwood. Sea-

sonarrinirs usually not distinct. Straigbl grnined.
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Uses,—Matches; liglit coustriK-tiou ; ]i;i]hm- making;

Striicfure.—Pith-ravs iiiodiiim size to broarl. Yossols niodinm size

and scattered.

MALASA^'TOL.
Sandoricum vidalii Meir. Fam. MELIACE>C

{San^oriiUm harwsianum Perk.)

Cateban (Pamp.) ; malasantol (T.)
;
panantolea (11.).

Philippines.

Moderately heavy and moderately hard. Sp. gi*. 0.G40.

Sapwood white^ or pinkish; heartwood, brownish-red. Straight and

coarse grained. Disagreeable odor. Xo distinct^ seasonal rings.

Uses,—General construction; bancas; roof timbers;

Structure.—Pith-rays small and indistinct. Vessels small and

scattered.

Bull. For. Bur. Manila (1900), 4, 56; 2d ed. (li)07), 4, (JO.

MALUCAY..
Pometia prnnata Forst.' Fam. SAPINDACE^E.

r

This was first identified from sterile material as a species of l^raconto-

melum. When fertile material was secured, it was found to be a Pomelia,

Malay Peninsula, Malay Archipelago, and New Guinea.

Thus far, kziown in these Islands only from !Mindoro.

Moderately heavy and moderately hard. Sp. gr. O.G.^S.

Pale red. Fine and straight-grained. Seasonal rings distinct. Dif-

fuse porous.

Uses.—General construction; cabinetwork; interior finish; ribs and

planking for small boats. A very tough wood.

Structure.—Pith-rays small and indistinct. A^essels medium size to

small and scattered. End of seasonal ring marked by a defmite line.

Bull. For. Bur. Manila (190G), 4, G3; 2d ed. (1007), 4, GG.

MAXCOXO.
ft

Xanthostemon verdugonianus Naves. Fam. MYRTACE>C
Mancono (T., V.) ; palo de hierro (Y.) ; tamulaiiau (Y.).

Philippines.

Yery heavy and very hard, the hardest and heaviest of any known
Philippine wood. Sp. gr. 1.2363.

Sapwood, pale reddish; heartwood, dark brown, with purplish tinge.

Fine and straight grained. No distinct seasonal rings.

Uses.—Posts: pillars; piling; bearings for macliinery; a possible sub-

stitute for lignum vitae.

Structure.—Pith-rays very fine and indistinct. Yessels very small and

scattered. Wood parench}Tna sparingly present. Oil exuding from some

of the freshly cut vessels.

Ahern, 1. c, 65-66.

.^^r^ J#t4.
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MANGACHAPUY,
Hopea acuminata Merr. Fain. DIPTEROCARPAC

Bacuog (Pang.); banacao (H.) ; tnliot (Pang.); daliiidingan (P>a-

taan) ; niangachapuy (T.).

Pliilippines.

Hard and heavy. Sp. gr. 0.72C).

Light yeUowisli or whitish; heart sliglitly darker tlian tlie sap. Wood
darkening ratlier rapidly on exposure to the air. Straight and coarse

grained. No seasonal rings. Faintly rcsinons odor.

Uses.—Barrotos; beams in interior constnietion ; ceilings; decks ; floor-

ing; house construction; inside pajtitions of houses; uiusts; naval con-

struction; outrigger supports; piles; planks; sacayanes; waterways.

Structure.—Pith-rays medium size, distinct. Vessels medium size,

scattered. Eesin canals ])rescnt, containing whitish rosin.

Bull. For. Bur. Manihi, 2d od. (1007), 4, OS-fJl).

Ahern, 1. c, 67-68.

MAYAPIS.

Anisoptera vidaliana Bnuidis. Fain. DIPTEROCARPACE
{Mocancra mayapis ]5Ianco. Dipterocurpus muynpis niaiico.)

Anisoptera thurifera (Blanco) lilume.

{Mocanera thurifera Blanco, DipierocarpuH thurifer BlaiuM)), wlijdi has som*;-

times been credited with fmnisliing white hiuaii is one of the'prohalili' .-.ouices of

mayapis,

Apu (Cag.) ; dagang (Pizal) ; maya])is (T.) ; paiha]>y (Z.) ; palosapis

(Z., Bataan).

Philippines.

Light and soft. Sp. gr. 0.391).

"NMiite and gray; heartwood slightly darker than the sap. Coarse and

Clocked grained. No distinct seasonal rings. Slightly resinous otlor.

[,'5^^v._Bancas; boxes; canoes; flooring; light or teniporaiy construc-

tion; paper making; rice mortars.

Siracturc.—Pith-rays medium size, distinct. Vessels medium size,

scattered, liesin canals fairly numerous, with whitish resin. AVo<m1

parenchyiiia scanty and scattered.

Bull. For. Bur. ^^lanila (11)06), 4, 63; ^d ed. (11)07), 4, Q^.

MOLA\'r:.

Vitex littoralis ]>uie. Fam. VERBENACE/E.

{Vitex allififdma Blanco.)

Vitex pubescens Valil.

(VHex latifolia Blanco.)

Agubarao (V.); anmgauan (Tl.) ; hulaon (T., V., I*ainp.)
;
calipnpa

(Moro) ; niolauin (T.) ; salincapa (Guimaras) ; tugas (V.).

Malaya.

Hard and heavy. Sp. gr. 0.778.
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Heartwood pale yellow; sapA'ood only pli^'Iitly lit!:litor in color. Fiue

and usually cross-grained. Seasonal rings ])resent. DifTuse porous.

Slightly acid odor. Bitter taste. Turning greenisli-yellow when treated

with an alkali. Staining water a greenish-yellow color.

Uses.—Axles; beams; bridges; cabinetmaking; carabao yokes; cog-

wheels
;

general high-grade construction ; docks ; doors ; finishing of

houses; firewood; flooring; footings in the ground; futtocks; palo

(wooden club to pound rice)
;
posts; joists; knees; piles; pillars: pinions;

planks; plows: rafters; rice mortars; shipbuilding; cutwater; sliips'

knees; ribs; frames; siding of houses; sleepers; sternposts; sugar presses;

wedges; wheel rims; wheels; undersills; paving blocks; railroad ties.

Structure.—Pith-rays fine and indistinct. Vessels small and scattered.

Bull. For. Bur. Manila (190G), 4, 53 ; :2d ed. (11)07), 4, 55.

Ahern, 1. c, 69-74.

NAIJKA.

Pterocarpus indicus Willrt. Fani. LEGUMINOS.^.
r

Pterocarpus echinatus Pers.

Pterocarpus blancoi Merr.

Pterocarpus klemmei Merr. *

Apalit (Pamp,) ; asana (T.) ; narra (T., Y.) ; odiao (Pamp.) : sangque

(Tl., V.^) taga (X. Luz.) ; urian (Pamp.).

The first two species are widely distributed throughout tropical Asia,

the other two are kno^-n only from the Pbilippines. Said to be closely

related to the "padouk" or "aniboyna wood" of India.

Moderately heavy and moderately hard. Sp. gr. 0.580.

ITeartwood white, yellow or red; sapwood nearly white. Grain coarse

and more or less twisted. Seasonal rings very distinct. Ring porous.

Faint, sweet, cedary odor. Turning water a fluorescent l>lue.

Uses.—Bancas; bridge construction; cabinetmaking; earabao yokes;

cascoes; chests; general construction; doors; dyewood; finishing of

houses; floors; furniture; posts; planks; rafters; ships; siding of houses;

taljle tops; walls; window sills; wasbbowls; door panels; carriage making.

Structure.—Pith-rays very small. Row of large vessels in inner part

of ring and larger ones scattered in later part of season's growth. Vessels

surrounded by parenchyma. Wood parencbyma in fine, more or less

wav}-, concentric lines. Pine, parallel, transverse lines in tangential and
radial sections.

Bull. For. Bur. Manila (1000), 4, 54; 2d ed. (1907), 4, 57,

Ahern, 1. c, 74-7r>.

i
L
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NATO.
Palaquium spp. Fain. SAPOTACE>E.

r

Baiiilac (V.) ; narec (V., T.) ; make malac, palac palar, dolitan.

Liglit to moderately heavy; sofi to jnodorately Icird.

Pale-reddiph; sapwood only slightly lighter fhati the heart. Siraight-

gained. No seasonal rings.

Uses.—Light constniction ; flooring; siding.

Structure.—V]fh-ri\\?- small and indistinct. Vessels small or niediiim

size,' in short radial rows. Wood j)aren(*hyma in ntimorons, lino, con-

centric lines.

This M'ood is very often substituted for annigiiis.

TALO ^lAKTA.

PALO AfAUIA DE LA PLAVA OPv "BTTAOO.

Calophyllum inophyllum L. Fam. GUTTIFER>E.

This species is cosmopolitan in the Tropics. It is known as poon in

India.

PALO MAKJA DEL ^MONTE OR BITANHOL.

Calophyllum wallichianum Plaiicli. et Tr.

Calophyllum spp.

Bancalan (T.) ; dincalan (T.) ;
pamitaogan (V.); zaruiiiayen (II.).

Hard and moderately heavy. Sp. gr. 0.621.

Reddish-brown. Grain fine and crossed. Xo seasonal rings.

Uses.—General construction; masts; hubs; turnery; fine furniture;

bridge building; carriage building; cascoes; decks of ships; flooring;
4

futtock timbers; house posts; oars; paddles; ships' booms; bowsprits;

spars; wqgon shafts; keels of boats; recommended for railroad ties.

Structure.—Pith-ravs tine and indistinct. A'essels of medium size,

in irregular, branching, radial lines; with sulphur-yellow dej>osits. Woml

l)arenchyma in a few, coarse, concentric lines and scattered.

Bitaog, or palo nmria de la playa, differs from bitanhol, or palo iiiaria

del monte, in having a much more twisted and crooked grain. It is tliere-

fore the finer furniture wood. Otherwise these two woods are suitable

for the same things and not distinct in structure.

Bull. For. Bur. Manila (1006), 4, GO-Gl; 2d ed. (1007), 4, 61.

Aheni, 1. c, 77-78.

PANAO.

For description see AriTOxa. Panao is like apitong in all respects,

except that it is less resinous and has less wood parenchyma. Not

ordinarily distinguished frou) ai)itong.

Bull. For. Hur. Manila (1006), 4, hi', 2d wl. (1007), 4, 54.

Ahem, 1. c, 70-80.
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SACAT
Terminalia nitens Presl. Fam. COMBRETACE/E

Philippines.

Moderately heavy and moderately liard. Sp. gr. 0.581).

Sapwood very light ; heartwood gray or brownish-yoUuw. Coarse and

straight grained. Seasonal rings distinct. DilTuse porous. Colors

water a pale yellow.

Uses.—^Light construction.

Structure.—Pith-ravs medium size, distinct. Vessels medium size and

scattered, occasionally roughly grouped in irregular wavy tangential lines.

Bull. For. Bur. Manila (1906), 4, 55; 2d ed. (1907), 4, oH.

(See also note under ^*Talisay.^*)

i^ANTOL.
Sandoricum indicum Cav. Fam. MELLACEv^

Southern Asia and Malaya. The false or wild mangosteen of India.

Coinuionly cultivated for its fruit.

Moderately heavy and soft. "Weight about 36 li)S. per cu. ft."

Pinkish; straight grained. Aromatic odor somewliat eaniphor-lilvc

but faint. Seasonal rings present or al)sent. When soaked in water,

producing a reddish tinge.

Uses.—Light framing ; cabinetwork ; house posts ; wood carving

;

wooden blocks for shaping hats. This wood is exceedingly easy to work.

Structure.—Pith-ravs small but distinct. Vessel small and scattered.

Wood parencln'ma scanty and scattered.

SASALIT
Vitex aherniana Merr. Fam. VERBENACE/E.

Grxalberto (11.) ; igang (Baler) ; dungula (Y.) ; sasalit (T.):

Philippines.

Very hard and heavy. Sp. gr. 0.872.

Pale yellow to dark, yellowish-brown. Pine and wavy grained. Sea-

sonal rings not p-)resent.

Uses.—Posts and general liouse construction; telegrapli poles; railroad

ties.

Structure.—Pith-rays fine but distinct. Vessels small and scattered.

Wood parenchyma scanty or wanting.

Sasalit is exceedingly like molave in structure, but it is much harder

and it does not turn the same bright greenish-yellow as molave, when
treated with an alkali. It also appears very much like yacal; but it

differs in structure by its smaller vessels and its lack of Avood parenchyma.

It also behaves diifej'ently when treated with an alkali.

Bull For. Bur. Manila (lOOG), 4, 63-6-1; 2d ed. (1007), 4, 67.
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SUPA.
Sindora supa Merr. Fam. LEGUMINOS/E.

{Sindora icaUichii Vid.)

Malapajo (V., T.) ; Pancalian, i'aiino (('m<?.) ; Vaoal-dilao (T,).

Philippines.

Heavy and hard. Sp. prr. 0.729.

Yellow and brown. Fine jiiid stniiudit-'n-fiiiKMl. Soasoiud rinirs dis-

tinet. Diffuse poi-ous. Faint peppery udor. Colors waler a dark rod-

dish-broM^n.

Uses.—Geueraleonstruetion; flooring; interior iiouse Irini; furniture;

cabinetniakin^r; basel)all bats; brid^^e eousLruction; door frames; jjosts;

joists; naval construction; pillars; door panels; railroad ties.

Structure.—Pitli-ruys small and distinct. Vessels nicdiuni sizcmI^ (scat-

tered, exuding oil when first cut. "Wood turning niucli darker as it is

covei'ed by tlie oil. End of seasonal ring a distinct line.

Supa is said to be sometimes substituted for ij)il; but. the two woods

are ver-y distiiu-t in appearance.

Bull. For. Bur. Manila (l!)Of>), 4, 57;

Ahem, 1. c., 80-81.

TALTSAY.
Terminalia catappa L.

(Terminalia latifolia Blanco.)

Asiatic Tropics. "Indian almond."

Moderately lieavy and moderately hard. 8p. gr. about 0.700.

Wood red, with lighter-colored sapwood. Wood coloring \\'at(!r a yel-

lowish color.

Structure.— Pith-rays \Qry fine. Vessels medium size, scattered, some-

times joined by irregular, wavy, short, concentric Itands of wood paren-

chyma.

The different species of Terminalia, furnishing our woods known n=

calujnpit, dalinsi, sacat, and talisay, are exceedingly alike in structure

and are used for the same purposes. Thus far we can distinguish them

only by color, and not certainly by that.

*;!d od. (lf>07), 4, m.

Yam. COMBRETACE/E.

TAMAVrAX.

Strombosia philippinensis {Raill.) Vid. Fntii. OLACACE
{Strotnho^ia duhta Vid.)

Camayuan (Bataan) ; I'amabayan (T.).

Pliilippines.

Moderately lieavy to heavy and hard.

JJull-yellowish to pinkish. Fine and straight grained. Seasonal rings

present or absent.

Uscs^—VoMs; house building; joists: roofing; ax handles.
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Structure.—Pith-rnys Piiiall but distinct. Vespels small, scattered

Nuineroiis very fine, irregular lines of Avoofl parenchvma.

Ahern, 1. e., 84-85

TANGUILE,
Fani. DIPTEROCARPACE^E.Shorea polysperma (Blco.) Merr.

(
Mocanera poh/fipermn HIeo.

)

{Diptcrocarpus polyfiprntia Blco.)

AdamuY (B.) ; araca (II.); balacbacan (V.); pnnnnsogin, tanguile

Philippines.

Light and moderately hard. Sp. gr. O.iOl.

Sapwood light-colored; heartwood light reddish-broAvn. Coarse and

straight grained. No seasonal rings. Faint resinous odor.

Usefi.—Bancas; boat building; ]>oxes; canoes; medium-grade construc-

tion; furniture; house construction; shipbuilding; interior cabinetwork.

Strucinvc.—Pith-rays medium size, distinct. Vessels medium size,

scattered. Wood parenchyma scattered. Eesin-canals scattered.

Differs from red lauan in being heavier and harder and in splitting

more readily. It is also of slightly darker coloi'. Tanguile does not have

such large vessels as red lauan.

Bull. For. Bur. Manila (1906), 4, 55; :>A ed. (1907), 4, 58.

Ahern, 1. c, 85.

TEAK.
Tectona grandis L. f. Fam. VERBENACE>t.

Coloyate, dalondan (V.) ; ticla (T.) ; Yati (V.).

India and Malaya.

Teak is of infrequent occurrence in the Archipelago. It is known to be

found in Mindanao and on the Island of Basilan. It is reported as

occurring in Jolo, and iu some of the other islands, but we have no

herbarium specimens except from the places first mentioned and from

two trees at Tanay, Rizal Province. The teak in the Maniha market

is probably imported.

Heavy and hard. ''Weight 40 to 58 lbs. per cu. ft."

Sapwood white/usually small; heartwood dark golden-yellow, turning

brown, dark brown, and finally almost black with age. Grain coarse and

straight. Seasonal rings distinct ; ring porous. Distinct aromatic odor.

UsQ-S.—Shipbuilding ; high-class construction; carving; furniture.

Btruatnre.—Pith-rays moderately broad to broad. Vessels a row of

large ones in the inner part of the ring, smaller scattered ones in the outer

paj't of the ring.

Ahern, 1. c., 8G-87.
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TELUTO.

Pterocymbium tinctorium Merr. Fani. STERCULIACE

Pln'lippines.

Very liglit and soft.

"White. Xo distinct SMp- und hcurt-\vood.

Uses.—l\afts; matchwood.

Structuvfi,—Pitli-rays large and distiTict. Yosscls Tnediuni size, scnt-

tcrcd. Prominent parallel, transverse lines in tangeiitijd sectioji as in

narra.

TIXDALO.

Pahudia rhomboidea (UUinco) Piain. Fain. LEGUMINOS>E.
{Afzclia rhomboidea Vid. Eperua rhowhoitfra l^lanoo.)

Balayqng (T.) ; ipcl (Pang.) ; magalayao (N. Java.) ; lU'is (11.).

Philippines.

Heavy ancl hard. Sp. gr. 0.878.

Sapwood white; lieartwood saffron or red, Ijecoming very much ilarkt;r

with age. Fine and usually straight-gi'ained, sometimes with hinrs-oye

grain. Seasonal rings distinct. DiU'iise porous. Agreeahle odor.

Uses.—Often considered our finest furniture wood; cabinetmaking;

construction above ground; beams; chairs; desks; do<n's; floors; posts;

interior finish of houses; joists; naval constmction: planks; rafters; rail-

ing; siding; window sills; railroad ties.

- Structure.—Pith-rays small but distinct. Vessels of medium size,

scattered and surrounded by a fringe of wood i)arcnchyma.

Bull. For. Bur. Manila (1906), 4, 58; 2d ed. (ii>07), 4, G3.

Ahern, 1. c.^ 81-84.

TUCAXOALAO.
Aglaia clarkii Morr. I'ji'"- MELLACE/t.

Tansuyot (B.) : tucan-calao (T.).

Philippines.

Moderately heavy and hard. Reddish or brownish. Fine, curly grain.

Seasonal rings present or absi'tit; if present, then diffubo porous. Faintly

resinous odor.

i7^.t'6\—Buildings : flooring; furniture: house construction; shipbuild-

ing; interior finish of houses.

^//v/r/wre.—Pith-rays small and ilistinct. Vessels of mcrlum size,

scattered. "Wood parenchyma clustered about vessels.
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YACAL.
Hopea plagata Vid. Fum. DIPTEROCARPACE.C

{}ffx(titcra playata Blaiioo. Diptrrocarputi phujnlus lllaiico.)

Biti, callot (Tl.) 5 liuap (V.); iiiai-a^a (Xeg.) ; niaratulia (t'ag-) J

panigaran, Balapngnd, taggoy (Tl.).

It seems likely that one or more other species may furnish some of the

wood known as yacal.

Philippine^,

Heavy and hard. Sp. gr. 0.830,

Dirty-yellow to brownish. Coarse and straight grained. Xo seasonal

rings. Slightly resinous odor.

Uses.—Beams; bridge construction; eabinetniaking; general construc-

tion; desks; doors; flooring: girders; joists; keels; naval construction;

outrigger supports; piles; posts; rafters; sleepers; sternposts; walls,

exterior; window sills; railroad ties; masts; rudder posts; spokes and

felloes of carriage wheels.

Structure.—Pith-ravs small but distinct. Vessels of medium size,

scattered, fre(piently a slight border of wood parenchyma abont tlie vessels.

Resin canals present, frequently conspicuous.

Bull. For. Bur. Manila (1906), 4, 53; 2d ed. (1907), 4, r^G.

Ahern, 1. c., 88-90,
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Ipel -Ji^^

Ipil 355, 35S, 359,

303, 304, 300, 384

Ironwood 370

K.

Ivaraniutan 370

Kiln-drvin'' 301

Knema heterophylla Warb.... 358,381

Koordersigdendron pinnatum
HfTfft('^^^^J/ftA<:l<*. 357,371

L.

Laco-laeo 37

1

Lagerstroemla batitinan Vi<l. 357, 377

Lagerstroeinia hejoaptera Vid 377

Lagerstroemla speciosa (L.)

Pers 355,374

Laing 3^3

Lanca 300, 372

Lanete 358,302,359,

304, 300, 308, 385

Languip 309

Lanigpa 379

Lanotan 359, 300, 304, 300, 385

Larila 377

Lasila - 377

Lauan 35o,

357,359,303,304,309,380

Red Lauan 379,380,394

Liga 373

Ligaa 374

Unap 390

Lisac 379

Litsa ohtnsata F. Vill 370

LItsea perottetll F. Vill 370

Liusin .-. 359,

303,304,305,307,371,380

Livistona spp 353,354

Lunianog ^.
379

I

Luniasi 377
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Page.

T.uniati 377

Lumbayao ^ 358,

3r»!i, :»ti:t, ;t<i4,;iii7.:t7ii, :1HT

3S3

M.

Maba buxifoMa Pits :ir»i. HSH

Malmlo ;H0

Macaasin li'il), :t<i4, .SiiS, 3H7

Maralmlo 374

Ma^alnyan 395

^ra^^italay 3711

Mapitnlay 37!)

• Ma;,ni1iiliiliin;^r ,,, 37(1^ 377

Ma;r(>hinlu.l 37»

Ma-'talisav 3ft(»

MulabolKH- 370

Mahuadiort 3(14

Ma1a<-a1iiitipit 370

MalacadiKHi 3S0

Malat- ruala." 3f»I

-Malapalio 373

Alalnpajo 31(3

Malapapaya 354. 3:>!», 304, 307, 387

Malapuyao 3S0

Malaruliat 304

Malariin^on 383

Malasantol 3ri!i, .303, .304. 30S, 388

Malatalan;:,' 378, .383

Malatajiay 380

.Malati'^iie 370

Uurititfia yttiiiO Blanco , 384

Moranent malnanortnu HIanro 380

Uornurra nini/nftis Hlaticu 3R0

Moriinrnt fthiifiiln niaiico 3!Mi

\t(nni\rni imltfHin tiHU lllr<» 3i*4

.UovuHria fhiiiifrra IttaniM 3811

Muvaui'vn rrruiciffun Itlaiiro 373

Moi^ituii' »•! Mil I'll t , 300

.Molaiiiii , 381»

Molave 3:»l,

3r>.'», 3r»J»» 302, 303. 304. 300. 381»

.Monftrnfylc'dnii'* 3.'»3

.\f iinfhaiinia sjh cittsa niaiM'u 374

Myristica spi* 3.>H, 3HI

N.

Nahahaltm 375

Narcr .3!H

Narra 3.'.'). 3r>0.

3.18. 3.19, 302. 303, ;tOI. 30.">. 3!t(t

N'aLlmlMi - 377

Nato 359.304.307,391

XourJro (/Jfthrrrinin Itltitico 375

Xaurlra luim nianfo 375

Nauclea h|» . 378

>ieplieliuiii K|t[» 371

NiqiiPt „ 384

Xuiioa 372

O.

ni>M'nMalugay 3.">9,
|

303,304.300.371,388 <>'liao

Mancono 357. I

^'''"« wuUijuaa ViU

3.'.9. 303, 304,308, 3HS '>'''"" frprnftfin mnnn'

Mangachapuy 3.17, ,

*'''*"»'

.359, 303, 304, 309, 380, 389 '>'" '^ baliruJiu lilam o

.Araii;rlii(o - 377

Man^lat i 370

Mara^a '190

Maran;r 370

Marafuha 390

^^a^saIlt^^;^ „;. 371

Mayapis 357. 3.-.9, 304, .309, 38!»

J,.. 379

302

377

36»

381

3.'»H, 302, 375

374

* U*'i*in\ |Mn<'

... 384

3U0

... 37

1

371

... 35^

370

354,305

l\

Mavtalinav
* #

Mi'dianical pmiM-rti**?*

M iao

MittutSfi nili' Hlancn

Miiuuttft prrrgrimi HlaiK-o

Mimusops elengj L

Mittla

Mi'i'itura yraiitfi/f'i •! Blanco. 372

Patloiik

Pahudia rhomboid«a Train

l*ai!iapy

Pailan

Pairiui „...„ „

Valar pHlat*

Prtlall ....

Palaquium npp..

ralmtt . .

Talma brAva

l*}ilo <Je hierro

3 'HI

377

.t.P... .395

389

377

. 393

.3111

38*»

3»1

353

3.53, ,354

388
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Page.

Palo maria 355,356,

358,359,363,364,368,391

Palo maria de la playa 391

Palo maria del monte 391

Palonapin * - 382

Palosanto 371

Palosapis 389

Pamitaogan - 391

Paiiao 373,374,391

l*anan.sogin 394

Panaiitolen 388

Panantulen 373

Pancalian 393

Pandaus 353

Pandamis spp 353, 354

Panguilin 380

Panigayau 390

Parinarium griffi th i a n u m
Benth .". 386

Parinarium salicifoUum Miq 386

Parkia roxburghii Don 358,381

Pasac 376

Q.
Page.

Quitaqnita 3G9

R.

Radial section 356

Railroad ties - 304

Rattans :
353

Resin-canals 357

Resonance 3C0

Rhamnns zomdatuft Blanco 374

Ring porous 364

Ru '. 370

S.

359,362,364,307,392,393
379

Pavinir blocks 364

Payc.na hetis F. Vill 377

Pianga 377

Piling 363

Pinus insularis Endl 354,357

Pith 354

Pithecolobium acle (Blco.)

Vid 355,358,369

Pith-ray cells 357

Pith-rays 354, 357

Polay 382

Polyscias nodosa Seem 354,387

Pometia ptnnata Forst 388

Poou . 391

Porac 379

Primary pith-rays 355

Pterocarpus blancoi Merr 390

Pterocarpus echinatus Per.s 390
Pterocarpus indicus Willd 390

Pterocarpus klemmei Merr 390
Pterocarp\i3 spp 355,

356, 358, 359, 362
Pterocymbium tinctorium
Merr 354,395

Pteridophytes 353
Putian 380
Puyot 373
PynkaJoo 36')

Sacat

Saggued

Saguinisim 377

Sal 384

Salapugud , :
396

Salincapa .—-.. 389

Sambulauan 371

Sampinit ,
386

Sandana -.
379,386

^andoricum harmsiantnn Perk.... 388

Sandoricum indicum Cav 392

Sandoricum vidalii Merr ^'^'^

Sangque 390

Santol 359,364,367,368,392

Sapindus cinerevs Turez 371

Sapwood 354

Saray ...,'. 383

Sarcocephalus cordatus Miq 375

Sasalit 359,364,368,392

Screw pines 353

Seasonal rings 355

Seasoning ^^^

Secondary pith-rays 355

She oak 370
r

Ship and boat building 303

Shipworm 362

Shorea contorta Vid 380

Shorea guiso Bl 355,357,383,384

Shorea malaanonan Blume 380

Shorea polysperma (Blco.)

Merr 356, 357, 394

Shorea sp 355, 357, 386

Shorea squamata Benth. and

Hook, f 386

Shrinkage 360

Sindora supa Merr 355,393
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tiintlora wallichii Vid

SoirloL^an

393

374

350

383

3!I3

1 r

Si»iial grain

StcrciiVm ci/inhifunnis Hlaiii'ii

atrombusia dubut \'iil

Strombosia phltipptncnsis
( Bail!. ) \u\ nf>3

.SiiIh.-ShIk) 370

Siiiulii 3H3

Supa 3i)5,

3r.ll,3lU,3n(;, 37(1. 3!»3

1

I

\y.%

TerminnJifi biafatti Vid 37S

Terminalia calamansanal K.ilf** 37^

Terminalla catappa L ;t(i_'. ;t!i;i

Terminalia edulis Itli'o 3(»:^, 3Ho

TerminaUn latifotia Mlaii*-4» 3113

Terminalia nlteng Ph-kI Mtt-J, 31»'>

Terminalia pellucida l*n"*I....

Ti'irnilt's

Tin Sfu aitt rttiiiltf/tuHiiihutt Itnll*

Mt;j. 3si

3(::i

raitaiigan
ri*

J'iil)ala!ijri 3«»»

374

J'ahao 3H0

Tiil)U>r 3H0

Tac<) 380

Ta^TJi 3!M)

T:\^^^i,y 3fln

TalaiiK 3KU

TalijM.iK) ;. 375

Tallsay 351>, 3«i2, 3«4, 3<J7, 3i*3

Taina!)ayan 3i*3

Tamayuan 3r>0. 3(U, 3(10, 3(iH, 3(»3

Tainhulao 381

Tamil 37«

Ta inula nan 388

Taiigentia-l sritinii 35*>

Taii;;liaH 3H.'>

Tan-uilan „ 377

Ta n g u i le .- 3.'»*i,

337, 33!», 3fi3, 3fi4, 3f;ri. 3*»4

3rt3

3HZ

377

3fifi

37M

37H

f

3h:,

........ 377

.[.'Hi. .{.'•II. .'Kll.liiU, 3'Jj

3:(*i. 3."i7.3:.s. 3((3. 37»

:ir»:

35:1

Tucan-calao 3.Vi. 3«i4. 3t[(l. 3<W, 393

Tula

Tipiiifr

Tinaan

Tindalo ....,

Toona npp

Tnichrar

rraoliriiN

rrt'4' fiMiiN ,

^^

f I *

1

Tii'iid laflL'if 3H7

Tuijaii
•I* '

37

»

U.

ritinn

t 'liari

L'riH .

372

3!M»

3J»:»

WimmIm ff J - J ' #^ ^ ^ J^

V.

(VM.I

Tan^iiiiitin

Taiiitan

Trtiigi 1 a ii

Ta(>pa«

Ta pi lar

Tarrietia sy fvat lea

M-rr :>«2

TaHte 'i^'^

Teak 35fl, 303, 3<M. 3fl5, 3!M

Tectona grandi* 1>. f 3rjK, 31»4

Teluto 3.-, I, :!.-!!», 3(J7.3t»5

Teiedo ;««S!

TiTmirm/iVi anfjuntifoli<i HUiu<» 3H0

Tfrhiinaliti hth ritn VM

Vitex aherniana ^fpr^

i'ilrx fitttM/tima Hlan<<t

("/''J" t'lfifnlia VA.tlMf

Vltex littoralis Drcn*-

^ Vitex pubetcens \ a)i1

3112

3sr»

3«!»

3S!I

nni*

Vitex -PI ;(-*l^ l\*nf^ .><»., wtiri

\v.

VVtii^tliii^ jiitu*

Whit** ant-

\\(mh| par^nrhynia

I
Wrightia laniti < HUt

I

W'rifihfio 'hi A. IH-

\h-ir

3511

3711

354

304

3ri7

3ii7

3H5

"
, Wfiflhtia Mpp
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X.

Page.

Xanthostemon verdugonianus
Naves 357, .1(>;j, 38S

Xvlia dohtbrifnnnis Benth 3(il*

Y.

Yacal 355i

357, 358, 359, 301?, 3G4, 309, 396

Yacal-dilao 393

Yainl)an

Yate

Vati

Page.

3S4

384

394

Z.

Zanuiiayen 391

Zilan 384

Zhyphus arhona Merr 374

Zizyphus zonulatus lUuiU'o 374

f



PBEVIOITS PTTBLICATIONS OF THE BUKEAU OF GOVERNMENT
LABORATOEIES—Concluded.

(Concluded from secoiitl page of cover.)

No. 32, 1905.—Biological Laboratory: I. Intestinal Haemorrhage as a Fatal Complica-
tion in Amcebic Dy.sGiitery and Its Association with Liver Abscess. By Richard P. Strong.
M. D. II. The Action of Various Chemical Substances upon Cultures of Amoibje. By J. B.
Thomas, M. D., Baguio, Benguet. Biological and Serum Laboratories : III. The Pathology
of Intestinal Amcebiasis. By Paul G. Woolley. M. D., and W. E. Musgrave, M. D.

No. S3, 1905, Biological Laboratory.—Further Observations on Fibrin Thrombosis in
the Glomerular and in Other Renal Vessels in Bubonic Plague. By Maximilian Ilerzog,
M. D.

No. 34, 1905.—I. Birds from Mindoro and Small Adjacent Islands. II. Notes on Three
Rare Luzon Birds. By Richard C. McGregor.

No. 85, 1905.—I. New or Noteworthy Philippine Plants, IV. II. Notes on Cuming's
Philippine Plants in t^e Herbarium of the Bureau of Government Laboratories. III.
Hackel, "Notes on Philippine Grasses." IV. Ridley, "Scitiminefe Philippinenses." V.
Clarke, "Philippine Acanthacese." By Elmer D. Merrill. Botanist.

No. 36, 1905.—A Hand-List of the Birds of the Philippine Islands. By Richard C.
McGregor and Dean C- Worcester.

The previous publications of the Bureau were given out as bulletins in serial number
pertaining to the entire Bureau. These publications, if they are desired, can be obtained
by applying to the librarian of the Bureau of Science, Manila, P. I., or to the Director of
the Bureau of Science, Manila, P. I. Correspondents will confer a favor by returning to
the Bureau any previous publications which they may have in duplicate, as a number of
bulletins are now out of print.

LIST OF PREVIOUS PUBLICATIONS OF THE MINING BUREAU (NOW DIVISION
OF MINES OF THE BUREAU OF SCIENCE).

1890.—Descripci6n ffsica, geoldgica y minera en bosquejo de la Xs!a de Panay por
D. Enrique Abella y Casariego, Inspector General de Minas del Archipielago.

1890.—Memoria deseriptiva de los manantiales minero-medicinales de la Isla de Luzon,
estudiados por la cpmision compuesta de los Senores D. Jose Centano, Ingeniero de Minas
y Vocal Presidente, D. Anacleto del Rosario y Sales, Vocal Farmaceutico, y D. .Ios6 de
Vera y Gomez, Vocal Medico.

1893.—Estudio Descriptivo de algunas manantiales minerales de FLlipinas ejecutado
por la comision formada por D. Enrique Abella y Casariego, Inspector General de Minas,
D. Jose de Vera y Gomez, Medico, y D. Anacleto del Rosario y Sales, Farmaceutico ;

precidido de un prologo escrito por el Excmo. Sr. D. Angel -de Aviles, Director General
de Administracion Civil.

1893.—Terremotos experimentados en la Isla de I^uzon durante los meses de Marzo y
Abril de 1892, especialmente desastrosos en Pangasin^n, Uni6n y Benguet. Estudio ejecu-
tado por D. Enrique Abella y Casariego, Inspector General de Minas del Archipielago.

1901.—The Coal Measures of the Philippines. Charles H. Burritt.
X902.—Abstract of the Mining Laws (in force in the Philippines, 1902). Charles H.

Burritt.
1902, Bulletin No. 1.—'Platinum and Associated Rare Metals in Placer Formations.

H. D. McCaskey, B. S.

1903,—'Report of the Chief of the Mining Bureau of the Philippine Islands. Charles H.
Burritt.

1903, Bulletin No. 2.—Complete List of Spanish Mining Claims Recorded in the Mining
Bureau. Charles H. Burritt.

1903, Bulletin Ko. 3.-—Report on a Geological Reconnoissance of the Iron Region of

Angat, Bulacan. H. D. McCaskey, B. S.

190Jf.—Fifth Annual Report of the Mining Bureau. H. D. McCaskey.
1905,—Sixth Annual Report of the Chief of the Mining Bureau. H. D. McCaskey.
1905, Bulletin No. -fy.—A Preliminary Reconnoissance of the Mancayan-Suyoc Mineral

Region, Lepanto, P. I. A. J. Eveland, Geologist.

1905, Bulletin No. 5.—The Coal Deposits of Batan Island. Warren D. Smith. B. S.,

M. A., Geologist.

LIST OF PREVIOUS PUBLICATIONS OF THE ETHNOLOGICAL SURVEY (NOW
DIVISION OF ETHNOLOGY. BUREAU OF SCIENCE).

(For sale at Bureau of Printing.)

Vol 7—The Bontoc Igorot, by Albert Ernest Jenks. Paper, P4.50 ; half Morocco, ^7.
Vol. II, Part 1.—Negritos of Zambales, by William Allen Reed. Paper, ?1.25 ; half

Morocco, ?3.75.
Yol. II, Part 2 and Part S.—The Nabaloi Dialect, by Otto Scheerer. The Bataks of

Palawan by Edward Y. Miller. ( Bound also in one volume with Part 1» Negritos of

Zambales.) Paper, *»'1.25
; half Morocco. f3.75. Combined half Morocco. 1*5.

Vol. III.—Relaciones Agustlnianas de las razas del Norte de Luzon, by Perez. Not
listed by Bureau of printing.

Vol. IV, Part 1.—Studies in Moro History, Law, and Religion, by Najeeb M. Saleeby.

Paper, ?0.75 ; half Morocco, P3.25.

^ The first four bulletins in the ornithological series were published by The Ethnological

Survey under the title "Bulletins of the Philippine Museum." The other ornithological

publications of the Government appeared as publicatinnt; of the Bureau of Government
Laboratories,
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PREVIOUS PUBLICATIONS OF THE BUREATJ OF GOVERNMENT
LABORATORIES.

No. If 1902, Biological Laboratory.—Preliminary Report of the Appearance in the Phil-

ippine Islands of a Disease Clinically Resembling Glanders. By R. P. Strong, M. D.
So. 2, 190'Z, Chemical Laboratory.—Tbe Preparation of Benzoyl-Acetyl Peroxide and Its

Use as an Intestinal Antiseptic in Cholera and Dysentery. Preliminary Notes. By Paul
C. Freer, M. D., Ph. D.

No. 3, 1903, Biolo(fical Laboratory.—A Preliminary Report on Trypanosomiasis of Horses
in the Philippine Islands. By W. E. Mus^rave, M. D., and Norman E. Williamson.

No. If, 1903, Serum Laboratory._—Preliminary Report on the Study of Rinderpest of

Cattle and Carabaos in the Philippine Islands. By James W. Jobling. M. D.
No. 5, 1903, Biological Lalioratory.—Trypanosoma and Trypanosomiasis, with Special

Reference to Surra in the Philippine Islands. By \V. E. Musgrave, M. D., and Moses T.

No. 6, 1903.—New or Noteworthy Plants, I. The American Element in the Philippine

Flora. By Elmer D. Merrill, Botani.st. (Issued January 20, 1904.)
No. 7, 1903, ChemUal Laboratory.—The Gutta Percha and Rubber of

Islands. By Penoyer L. Sherman, jr.. Ph. D.
No. 8, 1903.—A Dictionary of the Plant Names of the Philippine Islands.

Merrill, Botanist.
No. 9, 1903, Biolofjical and Serum Laboratories.—A Report on Hsemorrhagie Septicemia

in Animals in the Philippine Islands, By Paul G. WooUey, M. D.. and J. ^'. Jobling, M. D.
No. 10, 1903, Biological Laboratory.—Two Cases of a Peculiar Form of Hand Infection

(Due to an Organism Resembling the Koch-Weeks Bacillus). By John R. McDill, M. D.,

and Wm. B. Wberry. M. I).

-Entomological Division, Bulletin No. 1 : Prelimi-
(Prepared Especially for the Benefit of Farmers, >

the Philippine

By Elmer D.

Ao. 11, 1903, Biological Laboratory.

-

nary Bulletin on Insects of the Cacao.
By Charles S. Banks, Entomologist.

No. 12, 1903, Biological Laboratory. Report on Some Pulmonary Lesions
the Bacillus of Htemorrhagic Septicaemia of Carabaos. By Paul G. W'ooUey,

No. 13, 190-'i, Biological Laboratory.—A Fatal Infection by a Hitherto
Chromogenic Bacterium : Bacillus Aureus Fcetidus. By Maximilian Herzog,

No. IJf, 190Jf.—Seriiin Laboratory: Texas Fever In the Philippine Islands
East. By J. W. Jobling, M. D., and Paul G. Woolley. M. D. Biological

Produced by
M. D.
Undescribe-i
M. D.
and the Far
Laboratory

:

Entomological Division, Bulletin No. 2: The Australian Tick (Boophilus Australis Fuller)
in the Philippine Islands. By Charles S. Banks, Entomologist.

No. 15, 190-ltj Biological and Serum Laboratories.—Report on Bacillus Violaceus Ma-
nilae : A Pathogenic Micro-Organism. By Paul G. Woolley, M. D.

No. 16, 190li, Bioloaical Laboratory.—Protective Inoculation Against Asiatic Cholera:
An Experimental Study. By Richard >. Strong, M. D.

No. 11, 190J,.—New or Noteworthy Philippine Plants, II. By Elmer D. Merrill, Botanist.
No. 18, lOOJf, Biological Laboratory.—I. Amebas : Their Cultivation and Etiologic Sig-

nificance. By W. E. Musgrave, M. D., and Moses T. Clegg. 11. The Treatment of Intes-
tinal Amcebiasis (Amcebic Dysentery) in the Tropics. By W. E. Musgrave, M. D.

No. 19, 190-5:, Biological Laboratory.—Some Observations on the Biology of the Cholera
Spirillum. By W. B. Wherry, M. D.

No. 20, 1904.—Biological Laboratory : I. Does Latent or Dormant Plague Exist Where
the Disease is Endemic? By Maximilian Herzog, M, D., and Charles B. Hare. Serum
Laboratory: II. Broncho-Pnfeumonia of Cattle: Its Association with B. Bovisepticus.
By Paul G. WooUey, M. D., and Walter Sorrell, D. V. S. III. Pinto (Paiio Blanco). By
Paul G. Woolley, M. D. Chemical Laboratory: IV. Notes on Analysis of the Water from
the Manila Water Supply. By Charles L. Bliss, M; S. Serum Laboratory: V. Frambossia

:

Its Occurrence in Natives in the Philippine Islands. By Paul G. WooUey, M. D.
Ao. 21, i90^, Biological Laboratory.—Some Questions Relating to the Virulence or

Micro-Organisms with Particular Reference to Their Immunizing Powers. By Richard
P. Strong, M. D.

No. 22, 190Jf, Bureau of Government Laboratories.—I. A Description of the New Build-
ings of the Bureau of Government Laboratories. By Paul C. Freer, M. D., Ph. D. II. A
Catalogue of the Library of the Bureau of Government Laboratories. By Mary Polk,
Librarian.
No 23, 190Jf, Biological Laboratory.—Plague : Bacteriology, Morbid Anatomy, and His-

topathology (Including a Consideration of Insects as Plague Carriers). By Maximilian
Herzog, M. D.

& / .-

No. 2^, 190lt, Biological Laboratory.—Glanders : Its Diagnosis and Prevention (Together
with a Report on Two Cases of Human Glanders Occurring in Manila and Some Notes on
the Bacteriology and Polymorphism of Bacterium Mallei). By William B. W^herry,

T,-^^- S^A 'Ji'-h'^^'^^^ ^^o™ tl^e Islands of Romblon, Sibuvan. and Cresta de Gallo. By
Richard C. McGregor.

„ ?^**\.??' ^^^'\' Biological Laboratory.—The Clinical and Pathological Significance of
Balantidium Coli. By Richard P. Strong, M. D.
^ ^^\^'^.' ^^^^t---A Review of the Identification of the Species Described in Blanco's Flora
de Filipinas. By Elmer D. Merrill, Botanist.
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By the kindness of Dr. J. B. Pollock, of tlie University of Michigan, I

have been fortunate enough to receive fragments of practically all the

ferns collected in the Philippines by Dr. Steere the determinations of

wliich were published by Prof. Harrington.^ Although made at Kcw, a

few of these determinations are doubtful, and a few clearly are wrong.

The latter include some species described as new, or accredited to these

Islands on the strength of these determinations alone. Some others of

Harrington's species have since received other names by mistake, or Iiis

names have been misapplied.

Vrijopteris aonstisora (Harr.) C. Chr. is nearly rebitH to I), ranrsn'ns

(BI.) C. Clir. Its sporajigia are glabjous.

Xephrodium Baheri TInrringtoii is a rchitivc of D. cancsrrns, as (,1iri-l

has pointed out ;^ but it is so peculiar that f can not follow Christ in sul*-

merging it in that aggregation. It must rather be known ms Dryopteris

Bakeri (Harrington) Copel. n. comb.

Dryopfrrh Lnprasmi (Han-ington) V. Dir. This plant is included by

Christ ^ in I). Foxii, being the large form to which he refers, and includ-

-ing a majority of the specimens he cites. I have never regarded these

^Journ. Linn. 8oc. (Botany), (1877), 16, Lk

Mh". Jard. Dot., Buitrnzorg (18!»8), 15, l.*Jl.

' This Journal Bot. Src. C. (1907), 2, 208.

63-194 405
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cese.
" 4

m

and the small, typical D, Fodii as iilL-nliLal, aiiJ am tlirrvfore still dis-

posed to maintain the latter species as originally diagnosed; l^jit this may

be an error. The plant called D. Luersseni hy Christ is altogether dif-

ferent; it is a Goniopteris in affinity, in spite of its free veins.

PoJysth'hum horizontaJe Pr. This is the form determined hy Harring-

ton under the general head of "Aspidium aculcatnm Swtz."

Hemionitis ZoUingeri Kurz. This is one of our most-named ferns.

It is the same fern described by me as Hemionitis yijmnopleroidea in

Perkins Fragmenta "(1905), 1, 183. I have since become convinced that

it is absolutely identical with Leptochihis latifoUns (Meyen) C. Chr., and

have distributed it under that name, calling attention to its synonymy,

and liave treated it as such in my "Ecology of Sau Ramon Polypodia-

Still more recently, Christ has described it as a type of a new

genus, Hemigrammaj^ distinguished from Leptochilm by the venation

and by the restriction of the sori to the veins. It was with the same opin-

ion of the value of the sorus character that I called the plant Ilemionitis,

and that PresP called it Gymnopicris instead of Leptocliilus. If the

plant be maintained as generically distinct, its name must be Hemi-

gramma latifolia (Meyen) Copel. n. comb., this being a far older specific

name than ZoUingeri. Its known range is Malaya and the Philippines.

Asplenium lunulatum Swtz. of this collection is the fern commonly

determined here as A. tenerum Forst. The original specimen at Ann

Arbor is a single imperfect frond. A various lot of Philippine specimens

is now grouped under A. tenerum, but I would not call Steere's, or any

other of the manv collections, A. lunulatum.

Asplenium wightianum Wall. My material of this fern, collected in

Panay, is insufficient for positive identification, but it shows that the

pinnge are too inequilateral to be the species stated, which should therefore

not be accredited to these Islands. The plant is almost certainly A. vul-

canicurn Bl., which is found in Negros and as far north as Mount Ma-

quiling in Luzon.

Asplenium Steerei Harrington.

A. laxivenum?

This is the fern described by me as

Stenochlaena areolaris (Harrington) Copel. nom. nov. (Lomaria, Har-

rington, 1. c, p. 28). The specialized, inflexed margin (indusium), be-

cause of which Harrington described this fern as Lomaria, is very evident

in the specimen sent me, but such a margin is not rare in Stenochlaena.

This is very distinct from its nearest known relative, S. palastris.

'Ibid, (1907), 2, 3.

'Ibid. (1907), 2, 170.

•"Sori hemionitidei, nee acrosticbacei
est, quemadmodum clar. Fee autumat".
150.

' This Journal, Bot. 8ec.,C. ( 1907), 2,

adsunt inde nee Leptochilo inserendura

Epiraeliae Botanicae, Prague (1849),

132.

I
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Monogramme paradoxa (Fee) Bedel. (J/. Jungliuhnii Hook.) is cred-

ited to Formosa by IT&rrington, but the label of the specimen sent me
reads ^^Growiiig in tufts on trunks of trees, Philippine Islands." The
determination is correct, and this species should prol)al)ly 1)0 added to our

known flora.

Fohjpodlnm cndcnsoraiit Harrin<,Hon is unmislakably P. celchkiua

Blume. It is described in error as membranous (1. c, p. 33). Fhucr

(Xo. 77G0) has collected this fern on Mount Banajao (wliich is Alount

Majayjay). Souie of the fronds are conti'acted below so abruptly us to

snggest its relative, P. decrescens Christ.

Polypodhim Uammaiisorum Harrington turns out, as I * have antici-

pated, to be identical with P. ninniniilarmm Mett.

PoJypodium Schenhii Harrington is, as stated by Baker,** our common

P. ohliquatum Bl.

Ubid. 8vpp- ^y (1900), 1, 250

"Aim. of Bot. (1892), 5, 407.

n



A REVISION OF TECTARIA WITH SPECIAL REGARD
TO THE PHILIPPINE SPECIES.

By Edwin Bixujia-m Copkland.

(From- the Bureau of Education, Manila, P. I.)

TECTARIA Cavanilles,

A genus of i\.spidie8e, derived from Dryopteris (§) Eudryopteris, char-

acterized by the comparatively undissected fronds, and corresponding

venation of reticulate veins which do not anastomose regularly in pairs,

fronds more or less deltoid in form, and the fertile and sterile not exceed-

ingly different.

It ha? become possible, with the accumulation in !^^anila of a large

amount of material, large not only in the number of collections to be

cited, but also in the presence of many specimens of single collections,

to present this confused genus in a way that was not at all possible at the

time of publication of my ^ Polypodiacege of the Philippines. It has

also become possible to substitute for the artificial grouping of species

according to the indusium a classification which for the most part may
be advanced with some confidence in its naturalness. In inany parts this

arrangement is that adopted by Diels in Engler and Prantrs "Die

Natiirlichen Pflanzenfamilien."

As would be anticipated, the chief difficulty and uncertainty in the

delimitation of groups of species is among the most primitive, just as in

a family it is the most priniitive genera which are most difficult to char-

acterize, or even to recognize witli certainty. I have already established

the place of Dryopteris (§) Lastraea as among our most primitive ferns,

and as the parental type of Aspidiew. In this group, Dryopteris dis-

secta (Bory) 0. K. repre>t'nts, most nearly of kno\^n species, the probable

origin of Tectaria. At a future date I shall show that some ''Athyrid"

are so near to D. dissecta that their generic assignment is a juatter of

judgment. We liave in the Philippines a num!>er of species of Tectaria

wliich^ while in reality and by easy definition members of the genus

Tectaria, are more like this parental type than they are like any of the

^ PuhUcations of (he Bureau of Government Laboratories, Manila (1904),

No. 28.
409
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well-differentiated groups within Tectaria. In a family it is necessary,

for the sake of idenfification, to refer these undifferentiated members to

genera, as, in Polypodiacese, to Dryopfens^ or Alhyrium or AcropltoniSj

but within a genus a forced classification would serve no purpose.

The Philippine species apparently too primitive for any finer classi-

fication than as Tedaiice, are T. devexa and 1\ calcarca, T. am-

higua is apparently isolated in the Philippines, but is a relative of T.

gigantea. (Aspidium Blume, Enumeratio 159, 1828.) I regard it as

also a likely relative of Stenosemia.

The better differentiated and understood groups are:

a. Cicutarice.—Frond in the more generalized forms decompound; as

in T. angusiiits (Christ, Sagenia, Bull. Herb. Boiss 6 (1906) 165) and

T. cicutaria (Linnaeus Polypodium^ Syst. ISTat. 2, p. 132G, 1759) of the

American tropics, and T. malayensis. T. laiifolia (Forst., Folypodlum,

Prod. 83, 1780) and T. melanocaulon belong in this group^ and retain

the dissected fronds. A simplification of the fronds is evident in T.

angelicifolia (Polypodium, Schum. Vid. Selsk. Afh. 4 (1827) 228) and

has gone further in T. Hippocrepis {Polypodium, Jacq. Collect. 3 (1789)

816), T. apiifoUa {Aspidium Schkuhr 1809), and in our T. Christii.

h. 1. Crenatw.—Simply pinnate plants with indusiate sori in regular

rows parallel to main veins. The several supposed Philippine species

seem safely referable to one, T. crenata.

h. 2. TrifoIiat(B-PoIymorph(e.—A group whose common ancestry with

the preceding is probably not exceedingly remote. Fronds less cut and

more ample; indusia mostly fugacious. Sori in regular rows in Trifo-

liatcej T. trifoliata Cav., T. suhtripliylla {Polypodium Hook. & Arn.

Bot. Beech. Voy. 256, 1838-40), and T. siifolia, Sori scattered in Poly-

morphea; T. Menyantliidis (not improbably, though not intimately,

related to T. crenata), T, Barheri, T. polymorplia, and T. irrigua, and

T. Labrusca {Polypodium, Hooker. Sp. Fil. 6 (1863) 73); these stand

here in the probable order of their differentiation, the most ancestor-like

first. The group is specialized in adaption to a moist, still habitat, as

in gorges. American representatives are T. Plumieni {Aspidium Presl.

Eel. Haenk. 29, 1825), a near relative of T. trifoliata, and T. martinicense

{Aspidium Spr. Anleitung 3 (1804) 133). The Polymprphw of America
and the Old World have very likely been derived separately, and might
well be regarded as distinct minor groups.

c. 1. Decurrentes.—CoeLTse ferns, with the rachis mostly or entirely

winged, the main veins prominent and the sori in regular rows. T.

grandifolia, 1\ dccurrcns, T. draconoptera {Aspidium, Eaton, Mem. Am.
Acad. II, 8 (1860) 211) is an American fern intermediate between this

group and the Vastw,
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c. 2. Vastw.—Like the Decurrcnies, but sori scaiierud. T. vasia

(Aspidium, Blume. Enum. 142, 1828), T. Bryanfi.

d. 1. Pleocnemia.—Fronds uiiiplu, at least bipijuiate, veins forming a
single series of areol.r, without free included vcinlrts, crown of caudex
and bases of stipes densely covered with liarslt, dark, slender palore.

T, huzeana.—Thc inclusion of various species having nothing in coni-

mon except the venation robs Plcocnrrnia of all naturalness. f)itjaide via

dissidcns (]ML'lt.) 0. K. is sometimes improperly placed Iicro.

d. 2. Arc/jpten's.—Like the i)receding, but fronds usmdly less dissected

and areolae more numerous.

2\ irregularis,

Tectaria is a genus of ti-opieal rcrns tlie sj)ecialization of which for the

most part is in adaption to moist and windless liiihilats. Tlie general

process of phylogenetic differentiation has been a Bimplifiration of the

frond and a correlated anastomosis of the veins. In three of the groups,

this has led to some examples with simple fronds. "With increasing

comple^iity of the venation the sori l)ecome scattered. In Pleocnemia

there is an adaption to the same enviromucnt by great development in

size.

In this paper I have adopted the principles of nomenclature exemp-

lified in Christenson's Index, believing that uniformity will jnost quickly

be reached by general conformity with so valuable a model. According

to these principles, as Christensen states in the fascicle la.st published,

Tectaria, and not Aspidiujfi, is the "nomen optimum"

Key to Philippine species.

1. Frond ample, pinnic broiiilly decxirrent, and .-stipo \vinge<I.

2. Frond simple.

3. Indnsium wanUng; sori scattered 1. T. Jiryanii

3. Indusium present; sori in rows 2. 7*. decurrens

2. Pinnae not all connected by the binad wings 3. T. grandifolia

1. Stipe not broadly winged; fully develnjiod frond .simply pinnate, and none mive

the basal and apical pinna' deeply cut.

2. Lateral pinnje usually not more than 2 pairs, not pinnntifid, tbe lowest pnir

forked or oblique; indusia fugacious.

3. Not at all dimorpbous; margin entire, bori scattered.

4. Pinna; ample, ovate with curved margins 4. T. pohfmorjtha

4. Pinna* contracted, angular 5, T. irrirjvn

3. Fertile frond somewhat restrieted, sori in rowrt 6. T. siifi/Jia

2. Lateral pinujB usually more njiim-rous; or if only 1 or 2 pairs, tin- lowcnt

pair not forked and tlie induhium persistent.

3. Base of pinnsr* round or truncate „« 7. T. liarberi

3. Base of pinn.T acute.

4. Position of ^ori not marked on upjier surface S. T. M< mjnufhidis

4. Puaition of aori evident on upper surface „ 0. T. crcnata

\. Pinnw lol»ed halfwav to the costa, the lowe.-*t not forked 10. T. amhiyua
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1. Fully (levolopod fronds Mpinnatf. ai least iit tlir buso.

2. Fronds 30 cm. or less high iiuUuliiijr sttj)*, at U'ast bipinnale.

3. Sori few, fronds dopaxiporate-looking 11. T. culcarca

3. Sori minute and inimoroiis; fronds ample 12. T. devexa

2. Fully developed fronds more than 30 em. high.

3. Stipe and raehises blaek - _— 13. T. mcltinocmiJon

3. Axes not eboneous, veins form in jr more than 1 series of areolae.

4. Indusia present.

5. Stipe ticaly, frond glabrous *. 14. T. mahii/cnsis

5. Stipe (unless at base) smooth, frond ciliate , 15. T. Christii

4. Induaia absent {Arcypteris) 16. T. irregularis

3, Axes hardly black; veins forming a single series of areolfp {Plcocne-

mia) 17- T. Jcuzeana

1. Tectaria Bryant! Copel. nom. nov.

Aspidinm, Copel. Perkins Fragmenta^ 175; 1905; Polypod. of the

rhilippines 34, 1905.

Negros^ Copeland 82: Ba^ilan^ UaUicr,

Aspidium Bolsteri Copel. (Tliis Journal I Suppl. (1906) 252) is

probably a very large plant of the same species.

Mindanao, Surigao Bolster 305. The A. Bnjanii reported by Christ

from Lohers collection on Mount Maquiling, Luzon, is almost certainly

different.

Aspidium vastum Bl., a relative of T. Brijanti, with indusiate sori, is

taken up as a Philippine fern in my Polypodiaeeae of the Philippine

Islands, but probably by mistake. J. Smith in his enumeration of Cwm-.

ing's ferns calls T^o. 356 Aspidium alatum Wall., wliicli is synonymous

with A. vastumjhxit this number is cited by Hooker Sp. Fil. 4: 48, under

A. pteropus Kze. {=T. decurrens) ; and the material distributed under

this number included T. grandifolia.

2. Tectaria decurrens (Presl) Copel. Elmer's Leaflets, 1 (1907) 234.

Aspidium. Presl, Eel. Ilaenkeanae 28, 1825; A. heterodon Copel.

Perkin's Fragmenta 177, 1905; A, Copelandi C. Chr. Index 661, 190G.

This is a most variable species, if all the plants I am including in it

are really identical. It was originally stated to have an erect caudex,

but more recent v.orks have described it as having a horizontal rhizome.

As a matter of fact, we find this member horizontal, oblique or erect.

The margin of the frond is entire or variously lobed. Fruiting speci-

mens with simple and entire fronds occur on Mount Maquiling. Speci-

mens in our herbaria are

:

Cuming 148, Luzon; Bolster 146, Cagayan (Luzon); Whitford 966,

Elmer 7999, Mt. Banajao; Merrill 1773, 4042, 5872, McGregor 133,

Merritt F. B. 6778, Mindoro; Clemens 378, Camp Keithley, Mindanao;
Copeland 951, 967, Davao; Copeland 1603, Zamboanga.
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3. Tectaria grandifolia (Preril.) Copel. iioiu. nov.

Aspidiurn, Prosl. E|)iiii. Bot. CA, 18 U); .1. grnndc J. Sin. 1841 (name
only), Mett. 18oS.

Except as to the indusiinti, wliicb I'rt'sl, probably in error, rloscrihed

as orbiculate and peltate, and Mettenius described as real form, the

diagnoses of A. grande and .1. grandifoJiinti are sufTiciently alike to be

construed as referring to the same species. Both are based on T*hilipjiine

plants collected by Cuming, Presl's being from Paiiay. Xo one of Cum-
t

ing's plants in Manila is referable here, but MrrrllVs No. 5871 fits

Mettenius' description very closely and agrees with Presl's wherever it

differs from Mettenius*. As Presl states, it is a relative of 7\ decurn-na,

(Panay, Cuming s. n.)^ Mindoro, Mn^rill 5871.
w

4. T. polymorpha (Wall.) Copel. nom. nov.

Aspidiurn, Wallieh. List No. 383, 1828; Hooker Sp. Fil. 4 (18(12) U.
A. angulaium Christ in Bull. TTcib, Boisti II 6 (lOOG) 1003, nou J. Sm.

Mett.

Luzon, Rizal, Ramos B. S. 21G0; Li^s I^afios and Mt. !Maquiling (very

conuuon below falls), Copdand 2034, Maithew, Elmer 8329, Topping

634, 700; Mindoro, Mrrrill 5S74; Mindanno, Davao^ Copcland 1311,

1466.

A polymorphous species indeed. Cordate, simple, entire ffunds are

sometimes fertile. The sori arc often elongated along thoir veins, nnd

the indusia are of various shapes and fugacious. T. irrigiui is not

sharply distinguished from this species, and the two species succeed in

it are near relatives. From the material 1 have from the locality from

which Christ reports A. angulaium, I have no doubt lliat this is the

plant. Christ is also in error in giving the Joui'iial of Botany 3 as the

place of publication of the name; A, angulaium J. Sm. was a manuscript

name first published by Mettenius.

5. T. irrigua (J. Sm.) Copel. iinm. iiov.

Aspidiurn J. Smith, Journal of Bot. 3 (1841) 410, Presl. Kpim. Hot.

62, 1841), A. lamaoensr Copel. Perkin's Fragmenta 176, 1905.

Luzon, Cuming 31 ; Lamao Forest Reserve, Copeland 223, Meyer F. B.

241)7; Pagsanjan, Copeland 1003; Los Banos, Copelnnd 2023, Elmrr

8330, Matfhew, Topping 686; Indang, Cavite, Copeland s. n. Known

only in Luzon.

This fern grows on rocks in creek beds and on their banks where it

is submerged by floods. It is a smaller fern than the preceding and

much narrower in all its divisions, with comparatively straight margins

forming sharp bases and apices. T. polymorpha would be torn to pieces

and destroyed if it grew in the characteristic habitat of 7'. irrigua.

r

^Collections cited in ijaientbesea \v*'ro not seen.
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6. T. siifolia (Willd.) Copcl. nom. nov.

Pohjpodiam, Wild. Sp. PL 5 (1810) 19G : Asp'ulhnn, Mett. 1864.

non Blume, 1828; A. anguJatum Copel. Phil. Journ. Sc. I Suppl. (1906)

145, non J. Sm., Mett.; A. hiseriatum Christ. Bull, Herb. Boiss. II 6

(1906) 1002.

Luzon, Cuming 4; Pagsanjan, CopeJand 1985; Mt. Maqiiiling, Mat-

thew; Mindanao, San Eamon, CopeJand 1776; Palmas Id., Merrill, 5353.

(Mt. Pinatnbo, Luzon, Loher),

The other specimens cited here from oar own herbarium are identical

with Cuming's !N"o. 4 of which our specimens are sterile. The fertile

frond is sometimes almost as ample as the sterile, but more often is

strongly contracted; Mettenius, Aspidium l^o. 287, says ''Folia

siihdifformia/' In spite of my declaration in this Jol'unal, I Suppl.

(1906) 145, that the plant is without indusia, I must now state that on

immature fronds they can often be seen, and are irregular in form.

7. T. Barberi Copel. nom. nov.

Polypodium Hooker^ Sp. Fil. 5 (1864) 100. Aspidium., Copel. Polyp.

Phil. 34, 1905.

Luzon (Laguna, Majayjay, holier, teste Christ) ; Mindoro, Merrill

5875.

Merrill's specimens fit Hooker's description perfectly except that the

bases of the pinnae, Avhile broad and unequal, are not cuncate. The

peculiar venation distinguishes this from any other Philippine fern.

8. Tectaria Menyanthidis (Presl) Copel. nom. nov.

Aspidium Presl, Eel. Haenkeanae I (1825) 28; A. repandum. J. Sm.

non "Willd.

Luzon, Cuming 183; Mindanao, Surigao, Bolster 263.

Cuming's plant in Herb. Bureau of Science is labeled Aspidium
repandum in Smith's writing, of which we have abundant specimens (Cf.

Presl. Epim. Bot. p. 523). Instead of being, as stated by Hooker, Sp.

Fil. 4: 58. too near A. pachyphyllum, this species is closely related to

T, polymorpJia and T. irrigua, from which it is distinguished by the

long, narrow pinnae and more persistent indusia. We have fertile fronds

which are simple, trifoliate, and with 3 pairs of lateral pinnaj.

9. Tectaria crenata Cav. Descr. 250, 1802.

Aspidium repandum Willd. Sp. pi. 5 (1810) 216; A. platypliyUum
Presl, Epim. Bot.; A. packyphyllum Kze. Bot. Zeit. (184S) 259, at

least as to Philippine plants; (?) A. persoriferum Copel. Perkins Erag-
menta 177, 1905. ;

Batanes Ids., Mearns B. S. 3157, 3158, 3159, 3161, 3166: Luzon
(Cuming 224); Bcnguet Topping 337, 338, Elmer 6171; Mt. Mayon
Mearns B. S. 2909, 2917; Cebu {Cuming 339, 340), McGregor B. S.
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1736; Mindanao (Cuming 290); Camp Koithley, Clemrm 100, 251;
Davao, (7ope/an(i n',), 1167. TJie lierbarium of the Bureau of Scieuue
has two unnnnibered specimens of Cuming's eolkH-lIoii, laLfleJ Sugcnia
platyphylla J, Sni. According to Christonson (Tndox p. G14) this is

A. cicutammi; but he (1. c. p. 87) interiu'ds A, platyphi/Jlum Prosl

which Presl says = S, platyphylla J. Sm. as A. repamhtw Willd., wliich

is my judgment as well. Elmer No. 7060, from Levto, is also tliis spooios,

in my judgment; it lias (lie anc-eslral form of tlic genus Ifcmiyiamma,
Christ,

This is a reasonably variable fern, in form, margin, and iufhisia; but

the chief difficulty in treating it is not natural, but due to the juni]>le of

names in use. Willdonow published the name rppnnrfnm witli the av(»wii[

that Cavanilles' description would fit bis ])lant except that tiu' hiUer

stated the pinnae to be alterruile. Tliey are indeed rather more often

opposite, but by no means constantly so. The indusia are peltate and

renifonn on the same plants. The manner in whidi tins species has

been shifted between Sagrnia and Tedaria ilhistrates the futility of trying

to maintain in this group genera based on the indusium. Tbc fertile

fronds are sometimes like the sterile, but usually somewhat contracted

(Cf. Sp. Fil. 4; 57) ; in view of this fact, I doubt the propriety of

maintaining persoriferum as a separate species. Cavanilles says "Jrnc-

tibns ?iume?'osissimis.
ff

10. Tectaria ambigua (Presl) Copel. nom. nov.

Digrammaria Presl, Tent. Pterid, 117, 1836. Aspidlnm profcrroidcs

Christ, Phil. Journ. Sc. 2 C. (1907) 158.

Davao, Copeland 1467 A. This is a very distinct species whose

venation and texture, and sparsely hairy sinuses and contracted fertile

fronds strongly suggest Stenosemia. It is related to T. glgantpu

(Blume).

11. Tectaria calcarea (J. Sm.) Copel. nom. nov.

Sagenia J. Sm., Journ, Bot. 3 (1841) 410. A^pidivm Prosl. Epim.

Bot. 63. Mett. Aspidium 283.

Leyte, Cuming 310.

A very peculiar plant known only from Cuming*^ collection. Mot-

tenius gives an excellent figure (1. c. Plate XVII;. Some of the indusia

are peltate, others not so.

12. Tectaria devexa (Kze.) Copol. nom. nov.

Aspidium Kze. Bot. Zeit. (1848) ; 250. A. memhmnnmim Hook. Sp.

Fil. 6; 105.

Cuming s. n.; Mindanao, Davao, Copeland 808.

This is certainly^, mcwhranarpuw Hook.; I have foIlowecJ Christensen

in taking Kunze's name.
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13. Tectaria melanocaulon (Bl.) Copel. nom. nov.

Asprdium Rliime, Emimoratio 161. 1838.

{Cuming 57) ; Luzon, Cavite, Copcland 1788, Mattguhal R. S. l".^!*-");

Los Bauos, Matthew; Mindanao, Camp Keitliluy, Clemens 381; Mt. Apo,

Copeland 14G6A. A most clearly marked species here, but eonnoeted

with the Cicufarifv by T. latifolia.

14. Tectaria malayensis (Christ) Copel. nom. nov.

Aspidium Christ, Phil. Journ. Sc. 2 C. (1907); 187; A. cicutariuni

of Christ and mvself, not of Swartz.

Luzon (Laguna, Lolicr) ; Iiizal^ Ramos, B. S. 1033; Mt. Marivelcs,

Copetand 217, 1396; Topping, 533, Borden, F. B. r959; Mindnnao, Siiri-

gao. Bolster 386; Mt. Apo, Copeland 1468.

15. Tectaria Christii Copel. uom. nov.

Aspidium coadunatum Wall, non Kaulfuss. For a diagnosis of this

plant see Christ. Phil. Journ. Sc. 2 C. (1907) 187.

Luzon, Bontoe, Copeland 1899; Benguet, Topping 229; Mindoro,

Merrill 5869.

16. Tectaria irregularis (Pieril) Copel. nom. nov.

Polypodium Presl, licl. Ilaenk. 25. 1825, Plate IV Fig. 3; P. pteroides

Presl. 1. c. fig. 4; Aspidium diffornie Bl., Enumeratio 160, 1828; Poly-

podium Brogniartii Bory. Dup. Toy. Bot. I (1828) 263; Phegopteris

macrodonta (Beinw.) Mett. Pheg. & Aspid. 1858. Xo. 68: Polypodiuni

Cumingianiim (Presl.) Hooker Sp. Fil. 5 (1864) 103; Aspidium Whit-

fordi Copel. Perkins' Fragmenta 176, 1905.

Easy as it is to distinguish the' extremes of the forms combined here,

and to find diagnostic characters which look valid when onlv the extremes

are considered, the differences are found inconstant and the gaps are

bridged over with the accumulation of many specimens. In our herbaria

this accumulation has reached the point where I can no longer see a good

specific distinction between any one of them and some other. In

place of the hitherto recognized species, we will better recognize 3 or 4

inconstant varieties.

a. Var. euirregularis.

,
Frond simply pinnate: sori small and \ery numerous, sometimes much

more so even than Presl figured, and irregularly scattered. Presl, surely

in error, credits the type to "Mexico.

Culion, Merrill 665; Mindanao, Surigao, Bolster 220; Camp Keithley,

Clemens s. n.; San Eamon, Copeland 1569.
Simply pinnate fronds with the sori more like those of the next variety

are: Foxworthy B. S. 1962, Pampanga; Topping 424, Elmer 6684, Mt.
:Mariveles; Copeland s. n. Mt. Maquiling. Elmer 6230, is simple, but
has the slender upper pinnae of var. Brogniartii

4
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6. Var. macrodon.

Frond l)ipimiate; sori less mimormis and forming invgiilar (usually

very irregular) rows parallel to the costje and main veins.

Luzon, Cuming 9; Mt. Maqiilling, Maitlvw s. n., Topping 65T. (iltT;

Mt. Mariveles, Topping 447; Tayahm^, WhiffonJ nCfi. Gvvgonj Ml; :\!iii-

doro, MerrUl 5873; Saniar, Merrill 5198.

Intermediate forms bot\vo(Mi this atid flu' m-xl variuly are: Mearns,
B. S. 29SC, Casiguran, Ln^on; Topping 3:J5, IViiguot; Merrill 1S0(;

Mindoro.

c. Var. Brogniartii.

Bipiunntc^ the sori restricicd to a single, more or less regular, olot;eI.v

marginal row.

Luzon, Cuming 171; Negi-os, Whifford UJ()5, Coprland 2070, typical;

Copcland ^%. n, Kegros. lins the sori of ihis var., but the fonu of var.

euirregularis.

Aspidiutn Whitfordi is probably a form, rather than a good variety;

characterized by having tlie veins conspicuous on the upper surface; in

other respects the plants are mostly refcral)le to var. wa<fxlnn. Lu/,<m,

Mt. Mariveles, Whitford 201; JRizal, Foxvorihy B. S. 7fJ, Baynos B. S.

957; Cavite, Copeland s. n., Manguhal, B. S. 1285.

This species as a whole is a very natural one, distinguished from the

preceding by the color, texture, margins, naked and often irregular sori,

absence of free included veinlets, and coarse, chocolate-colored scales

crov,Tiing the rhizome and burying the bases of the stipes. Tt is the type

of Arcypieris, but is not isolated enough to be given generic rank by itself,

and is no near relative of our other exindusiate species, T. Bryanti and

T. amhigua. On the other hand is nearly related to Pleornemia, as is

shown by the venation, the shape of the sori, the texture and the pubep-

cence. But for these many points of resemblance I should not include

Pleoaiemia in Tectaria,

17. Tectaria feuzeana (Gaud.) Copel. nom. nov.

Pohjpodivm Gaud. Freyc. Voy. Bot. ;iGl, 1827.

As distinct as Aspidiu?n angiloyeme Clirist, Bull. Herb, Buiiis, II 6

(190G) 1003, appears in its description, and as difFercnt as its huge tyjtical

form is from the more common small forms, T am unable to find any

constant character distinguishing tliem in the field. Kven the few

specimens collected by Cawing seen (o mc to have been more safely treated

as a single species. At any rate, our specimens of No. 33 (F, Cumin-

giana) and No. 289 {P, leiiceana), of P^pinieliae Bot. p. 50, arc alike.

However, I am not ready to pass positive judgment on the question.

T. leuzcana remains a very variable species even if the arJK)re.-<*ent form

is removed from it. We have T. leuzcana, •«- s., as follows:

Luzon, Cuming 34; Bizal, Ramos, B. S. HUG, 1091 ; Cavite, Copeland
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1795; Tilindanao, Cuming 289, Copeland 1090; Balabac, Mrrrill 5378.

Specimens referable to Fleocnemia ctimingiana Presl, but acaulesceut, are

:

Merrill 58TG, Mindoro, and Elmer 70G2, Leyte.

Aspidium anyilogcnse Christ i^ represented by: (?)-Cnming 33, 107,

Luzon; Matthew s. n., Mt. Maquiling; Copeland 1G98, San Eamon, Min-

danao; (?) Clemens s. n. Camp Keitliley.

EXCLUDED SPECIES.

Aspidium memhranifolium (Pr.) Kze. Tliis is Dryopteris dissecta

(Forst.) 0. K.

Aspidium lieteropliyllum Hooker, collected in Saniar by C inning. No.

322. The nearest affinity of this peculiar plant is to Dryopteris canes-

cens.

Aspidium latifolium J. Sm. {Aspidium microsorum Pr.) ? T.

melanocaulon, vel potius T. siifoUa,

Aspidium giganteum Bl. This Javan plant is unknown to me in the

Philippines, and is probably credited to these Islands on the strength of

wrong determinations.



TWO NEW PHILIPPINE GRASSES

By E. ITacki;l.

Oraz, Austria.

ARUNDINELLA l^addi.

Arundinella pubescens Merr. & Hnck. n. sp.

Annua. Ciilmi erocti, 20 ad 30 cm. nlti, grnrilo?^ tcrotos, in parte

superiore nnda laxe liirsuti, 3 iul ^-lunles, nodis oiniiilms in cnlmi parte

J vel ^ sitis reverso-bai'baiis, siiaplices vel raiiio uno allerovo aueti.

Folia nndique hirsnta, pilip patnlip bapi plcmmque tul)crculatis vestiti.

Vaginae internodia siiperantes, teretes, Inxiusculae, ligula Reries piloriim

brevium. Laminae e basi rotundata liueari-lanceolatae, acutae, G ad 10

em. longacj 4 ad 7 mm. latao, erectae, rigidula(% nervis crassinpculis

parum prominulis peicursae. Panicula elongato-lineari-olilonga, 15 ad

30 cm. longa, basi subiuterrupta et laxa, superue laxluscula vel apico

densiuscula^ contracta^ angusta (vix 2 cm. lata), rhaclii scalira et laxo

pilosa, ad ramorum ortum parce barbata, internodiis inferioribus usque ad

9 cm., superioribus vix 2 cm. longis, ramis inferioribus Bolitariis vel

biniSj superioribus binis usque ad quatemis, omnibus tenuitcr filifonnibus

scaberrimis suberectis, primariis in | inferiore nudis, secundariis pler-

isque basilaribus brevissimis a basi spiculiferis, spiculis secus rauios

geminis, paribus in inferiore parte rami valde distantibus, in PU])eriorc

subcontiguis, pedicellis inaequalibus, altero spicula longiore, altero ca.

3-3-plo breviore. Spiculae laneeolatae, 4 mm. longae, palllde viridulue;

gluma I, 2.5 mm. longa, ovato-lanccolata, acuta, murronata, ^-norvis,

carina scabra; II, spiculam aequans. ovato-lanceolata, in rostnim 8ub-

ulatum apice angusie obtusum acuminata, 5-nervis, luevis; Til, 3 inm.

longa, ovato-laneeolata, acuta, mucronulata, cbartacea, tonuitor 3-norvis,

glaberrima (etiam callo), paleam paullo breviorum florem(|ue <^ fovens;

IV 2 mm. longa, laneeolato-oblonga, ex apice obtusiuijculo urifilam einit-

tens 6 mm. longam geniculatam, tenuitcr papilloma, pubcnorvis, callo

minute barbulato. Paloa glumam aequans, binervis.

Palawan; prope Iwaliig (B. of S. 856 Foxworthy) Maju, 1906.

Affinis .1. hispidac 0. Kuntze (.1. nrpalrnsi Trin.) quae a nostra diffcrt

rndice pereniii, culmo robusto multinodo glabro, nodis glai>ris, laminis

elongatis, panicula oblonga dense baud interrupta, gluma I. Ill
'™

subaequante IV callo pilis i glunuie aequantibus barbata.

419
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SCHIZOSTACHYUM Xoos.

Schizostachyum hirtiflorum TLuk, n. sp.

Rainiili foliiferi fa^ciculali, folia 5-() gerL-ntes. Vaginae \)\V\^ i-i-^idiilis

basi tuhercniatis hispidae, ore iitrinquc anricnlatao. auriculis snhfalcatis

amplexieaulibusj longe fimhriatis. Ligiila interiore margo membrau-

aceus anprustissinius, externa nulla. Laminae brcvissinie pedunculatac,

penduculo 1 ad 2 mm. longo fere latiore quam longiore, e basi cordata

lineari-lanceolatae, longe temiiterqne aenminatae, apiee setaceo-invohitae.

12 ad 20 em. longae. 1.6 ad 2.2 em. latae, tenues, utrinque virides, supra

glabrae, subtus brevissime j^areeque puberulae, margine scaberrimae,

teiiuiter nervosae, venulis transversis imllis. Panicula (quae incompleta

adest) magna vel aphylla vel ramus unus alten'e apice breviter foliatus,

rhachi glaberrima. ramis dense fasciculatis 20 ad GO cm. longis glaber-

rimis ramulosis, ramulis solitariis, inferioribus 6 ad 10 cm. longis,

superioribus brevibus, omnibus braetea subcjmbiformi 1 ad 2 cm. longa

lamina brevissima vel mueroniformi terminata fultis., spiculas 4 ad 6

saepius remotiuseulas, rarius basi plus minus fasciculatis sed nunquam
\

glomeratis gerentlbus, in parte superiore rami vel ramuli spiculae soli- *

tariae, singulis braeteis fultae. Spiculae lineari-fusifornies acutae, ca.

12 mm. longae, hirsutae; glumae steriles 3 ad 4, inferiores breves, ovales,

obtusae, mucronatae, 7 ad 9-nerves, infra apicem tantum hirsutae, sing-

ulae in axilla gemmulam foliaceam parvam foventes, I, circiter 2.5

mm.; II, 4 mm.; Ill, 5 mm. longa; IV, ovali-oblonga, 7 mm. longa,

obtusiuscula, mucronata, invohita, 13-nervis, in J superiore hirsuta,
r

vacua: gluma fertilis (V) spiculam aequans, lanceolata, acuta, involuta,

apice subuliformis, 9-nervis, in ^ superiore hirsuta. Palea nulla.

Stamina 6, antheris 5 mm. longis apice obtusis. Ovarium (imma-

turum) par\-um, glabrum, stvlis in rostrum circiter 10 mm. longum

connatis, stigmatibus 3 brevibus, breviter phimosis.

Luzon; prope Sablan, Prov. Benguet (6173 A. D, E. Elmer),

Affinis S. aciitifforo Munro, quod differt a nostro laminibus basi rotun-

datis nee cordatis, spieulis fertilibus ((piibus steriles crebrae immixtae

sunt) 6 ad 8 nmi. longis glaberrimis.



SOME GENERA AND SPECIES NEW TO THE
PHILIPPINE FLORA.

By ElMEB D. ilKKUILL.

(From the hotanical section, Biological Lahoratorij, Bureau of Srirncef

Manila, P. I.)

In recently published papers on Philippine botany many genera aiiJ

species have been recorded froju tlie Pliilippiiies tliat M'cre previously not

known to occur in tlie Archipelago, one of the striking proofs of the

present coni})aratively limited knowledge that we have of the flora of £he

Philippines. As collections of botanical material are made in various

islands of the group^ genera and species previously kmnvn from sur-

rounding regions are constantly being found, and a few of these, mostly

observed in recently collected material, are recorded in the folloM-ing

paper.

ALISMACE^E.

SAGITTAR!A Linn.

Sagittaria sagittifolia Linn. Sp. PL (1753) 91)3; Biichenau in Engler'a

Pflanzenreich 16 {1003) 40. 8. snf/Htwfolia vfir. dit'ersifolio. Micheli in DC,

Moiiog. Phan. 3 (1881) OG.

MiAiJAAAO, Lake Lanao, Camp Keithley (888 Mrs. Clemens) Xovumber, 1900.

Europe and Asia, extending to Hainan, Formosa, Japan and Java.

This widely diatributed species has previously \yeen known as a Piiilippine

plant only by the doubtful record given by Scares,' who states thnt he saw living

specimens in the Island of Panay, and dried specimens in VidaVs lurrbariura,

although Vidal does not record the species in any of liis published works on the

Philippine flora.

GRAMINE.E.

Phalaris minor Retz. Obs. 3:8; Hook. f. Fl. Brit. Ind. 7 (1897) 221.

Luzon, Province of Bcnguet, near Baguio (Major E. A. Mearns) April, 1907,

probably introduced.

Southern Europe to British India, South Africa and Australia.

63494

' (Blanco's Flora de Filipinas) Nov. App. (1883), 298.
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CYPERACE.li:.

MAPANIA Aubl.

Mapania macrocephala (Gaiulicli.) K. Sch. ex Warb. in Bot. Jalirb. 13

(1891) 205. Hypohjtrum macrocephalum Gaudich. In Freyc. Voy. r>ot. (1826)

414. Lepironia macrocephala :Miq. 111. (1871) 64. ;>/. 27.

Balut Isla>-d (5400 MerriU) October 8, 100(). In wet forests at 700 ni. alt.

Moluccas and the Bismarck Arcliipelago.

Mapania kurzii C. B. Clarke in Hook. f. Fl. Brit. Ind. 6 (1904) G31.

Luzon, Province of Tayabas, Atimonan (4001 Merrill) March, 1905. In

forested ravines.

Malayan Peninsula.

This species was so identified by the late C. B, darken but omitted from

liis list of. Philippine Cyperaceae.^ Mr. ChirJce obsenes that the specimen

might be the closely allied .1/. multispicata, but it agrees well with Xo. 11476

Ridley from Singapore, determined by Clarke as M. kurzii, and also with the

description of that species.

SCIRPODENDRON Kurz.

Scirpodendron costatum Kurz in Juurn, As, See. Beng. 38- (1869) 85;

Clarke in Hook. f. Fl. Brit. Ind. 6 (1894) 684.

Palawan, San Antonio Bay (5257 MerriU) October 17, 1906. Forming dense

thickets along a small stream at about 10 m. above sea level. The genus new

to the Philippines.

Ceylon, Malayan Peninsula, Java, Australia and Samoa.

AUACEJE.

CYRTOSPERMA Griff.

Cyrtosperma griffithii (Hassk.) Schott. in Oest. Bot. Woclienbl. (1857) 61;

Engler in DC. Monog. Phan. 2 (1879) 271. Lasia werfcwm Hassk. Cat. Bog.

(1844) 59; PI. Jav." Bar. (1848) 161; Miq. Fl. Ind. Bat. 3 (1855) 177.

MiNUORO, Bulalacao (B. S. 1515 Bermejos) September, 1906. Samab, Boron-

gan (5218 Merrill) October, 1906.

Java, Borneo and the Fiji Islands.

This species is i-atlier abundant in the Visayau Islands and was observed

by the author at several localities on the east coasts of Samar and Mindanao in

October, 1906. It is extensively cultivated in some places, notably Borongan,

and probably does not occur strictly wild in the Philippines. At Borongan
and other places where it was observed it was grown in ravines in coconut groves,

the petioles often being 8 feet in length and 3 to 4 inches in diameter and the

leaf-blades 5 feet in length. The genus is new to the Philippines.

MAGNOLIACE^.

KADSURA Kaempfer.

Kadsura scandens Blume Fl. Jav. Schizandreae (1836) 9 t. 1; Miq. Fl. Ind.

Bat. 1= (1859) 19; King in Journ. As. Soc. Beng. 58= (18R9) 375; Ann. Bot.

Card. Calcutta 3 (1891) 221. pi 11. Sarcocarpon scandens Blume Bijdr.

(1825) 21.

^This Journal, Bot. Sec. C. (1907), 2, 109.
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Mindanao, Lake Lanao (683 Mrs. C7emc/i6') ScpU'inl.or Oelnl.ur, VMM]. Malay-
an Peninsula to Java and Sumatra, aiul i)i-..bably other islands in tht; Malayan
Arcliipolago.

The specimens from Mindanao are apparently typieal, ami with the evdiisjdn
of Kadsura hlanooi^Phytovrene! {Icacinacew) from tlie Voynoliacca', the ahuve
species is the first one of the genus to be recorded fnun the Philippines.

icacixacej:.

CARDIOPTERYX Wall. {Cardioj^lrris).

Cardiopteryx moluccana Plume in Punipliia 3 (18;t7) 277. t. 777. /. «.

C. lohata P. Pr. var. moluccana Mast, in Hook. f. Fl. Pril. Jnd. 1 (1875) 697;
F.-Vill. Nov. App. (1883) 46. C. rumphii Paill., var. intcgrifoJin PaiM. in DC.
Prodr. 17 (1873) 26.

Mindanao, Lake Lanao, Camp Keithley (137 Mrs. Clcmcnti) 1900, in fruit in

February, in flower in July and September.

Baillon gives the disiribution of the variety inteffrifolia^C. molucrana,
as from British Jndia through ^Talaya to New Guinea, !>ut hhujlrr in Nat. Pflan-

zenfamilien gives its distribution as from the ^rohu-cus, Ceram and Xew Cuinea.
F.-Viltar reported it from Luzt.ni and Panay, but his record of the .-ipccics as a
Philippine plant has previously never been verified.

VITACE.?^.

PTERISANTHES Plume.

Pterisanthes sinuosa Merrill n. ep.

Glabra; foliis ovatis vel oblongo-ovatis, membranaceiB, 11 aJ 2i) cm.

longis, 6 ad 11 cm. latis, apice acumiiiatis, basi luvitcr conlaiis, laargiue

grosse distanter sinuato-dentatis; receptacnlo oblongo-lanccolato, longe

pedunculato, 11 ad 20 cm. longo, 1 ad 1.8 cm. lato, floribus marginalibus

pedicellatis, floribus sessilibus immersis, 4-meris.

K"early glabrous throughout when mature, the younger part? slightly

ferruginous-pilose. Branches slender. Leaves ovate to oblong-ovate,

simple, 11 to 20 cm. long, G to 11 cm. wide, membranac-eous, the apex

sharply acuminate, the base somewhat cordate, broad, the margins

distantly and coarsely sinuate-dentate, dull or shining; nerves prominent,

eurved-ascending, al>out 5 on each side of the midrib; petioles 3 to 5

em. long. Tendrils bifid. Receptacles rod (?) apparently somewhat

fleshy when fresh, oblong-lanceolate, 11 to 20 em. long, 1 to l.S cm.

wide, long pedunculate, the marginal flowers rather numerous, pedicel-

late, the pedicels alxHit 1.5 cm. long, those on the surface of the lamina

sessi-le, immersed, very numerous, 4-merous, the petals triangular-ovate,

acute, 1 mm. long, tlie calyx disciform, truncate, about 1.7 mm. in

diameter.

Mindanao, Lake Lanao, Camp Keithley (647 Mra. Ch>n-ns), July-October,

1906, four collections.

The first species of this very characteristic ilalayan genus to be found in the

Philippines and apparently closely related to Pterisanthes poUta Miq., of the

Malayan Peninsula, Sumatra aud Borneo, differing from that specie* in its

coarsely sinuate-toothed larger leaves and other characters.
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STEKCULIACE.E

TARRIETIA Blume.

Tarrietia riedeliana Oliver in Journ. Linn. Soc. Bot. 15 (1887) 98.

Mindanao, Lake Lanao, near Camp Keithley (Mrs. Clemens) June, 1906.

The second species of the genus to be found in tlie Philiiipines, and an addition

to the Celebes element in the Philippine flora now known to be very prominent.

Celebes.

LEGUMIXOS^.

STRONGYLODON Vog.

Strongylodon lucidus (Forst.) Seem. Fl. Vit. (1865-68) 01. Glycine Juvida

Forst. f. Prodr. (1786) 51. Rhynchosia lucida DC. Prodr. 2 (1825) 387.

Birongylodon rider Vogel in Linnaea 10 (1836) 585; A. Gray Bot. Wilke's U. S.

Explor. Exped. (1854) 446. t. ^8; Baker in Hook. f. Fl. Brit. lud. 2 (1876) 101;

Prain ex King in Journ. As. Soc. Beng. 66' (1897) 69.

Balut (south coast of Mindanao) (5411 Merrill) October 8, 1906. In thickets

along streams at 150 ni. Not previously reported from tht- Philippines.

Ceylon, Andaman Islands, New Guinea to the Fiji Island.s and Hawaii.

RUTACE.E.

FAGARA L.

Fagara torva (F. Muell.) Engl, in Engl, und Prantl. Nat. Pflanzenfam. 3*

(1895) 119. Xanthoxylum torvum F. :Muell. Fragm. 7 (1871) 140; Hochr. PI.

Bog. Exsicc. (1904) 18, No. 28. Zanthoxylum glandulosum T. et B. Cat. Hort.

Bog. (1866) 234, nomen.

Mindanao, Lake Lanao, Camp Keithley (667 Mrs. Clemens) September, 1906.

The identification of the above plant is based largely on a specimen of No. 28

of llockreutiner's Plantae Bogoriensis Exsiccatae in our herbarium. The Min-

danao plant seems to be (juite the same. Iloclu'eufiner is authority for the

reduction of the Javan ZanVtojiylum ylandulosum T. et B,, to tlie Australian
Xanthoxylum toivum F. 'MueW.^ Fagara torva (F. Muell.) Engl. An interest-

ing addition to our knowledge of the Philippine flora, the species previously

being known from Java and Australia.

MALASTOMATACEiT^].

OCHTHOCHARIS Blume.

Ochthocharis javanica Blume in Flora 2 (1831) 525 et Mus. Bot. 1 (1849)
40; Naud. in Ann. Sc. Nat. HI. 15: 307; Triana Melast. 74. t. 6. f. 67; G. B.
Clarke in Hook. f. Fl. Brit. Ind. 2 (1879) 528; King in Journ. As. Soc. Beng.
69- (1900) 14; Miq. Fl. Ind. Bat. V, (1855) 556; Cogn. in DC. Monog. Phan.
7 (1891) 480. . .
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MiNDORO, Baco River (F. B. 5518 Mm ill) November, 1000, in mRngrove
swamps.

Var. longipetiolata Merrill n. var.

Petiolo 1.5 ad 4.5 cm. lo]i<,^o, coteroqiiiu uL 0. Javanlca B).

I

Mknoouo, Subaaii (G226 Merrill) Dccumher, lUOii; Haco River {h\ B. 54«8
Merritt) November, IDUO, in man*jrove swiunpa.

The genus is new to tho Philippines, the five kno^\n -pc-iort hoin^^ Malayan,
the genus therefore a charafteristic :Nralayan one. 0. juiamni is found along
the seashore from Tennssfrini through the ^Talayun Peninsula to Bornw), Java.
Banka and Billeton.

VERHENAOE^.

PETRAEOVITEX Oli \i'\\

Petraeovitex trifoliata Mnnill n. sp.

Fnttex Roflndens; foliis oppositis, trifoliatis. glabris V(*1 parro ptibo-

rulis; petiolo 3 ad 4 em. loiigo; foliolib ovatis vel oblougo-ovatis, acu-

minatis, usqne ad 7 cm. ]ongis; paiiiciilis toriiiiiialiljus, 20 ai] 10 irii.

longis, puberulis; flores 8 mm. lougi : calycis fnietiferift lobis 1.5 ad 2 cm.

longis.

A scandent shrul). Jiranches brown or gray, quadrangular, pulHTulcnt,

becoming glabrous, 1.5 to 2 mm. in diameter. Jjeaves opposite, trifo-

liate, the petiole 3 to 4 cm. long, piiberuleut, the petiulules 1 to 10 mm.
long; leaflets ovate to oblong-ovate, 7 cm. long, '^.5 to 5 cm. \vide,

subcoriaceous, glabrous or nearly so, somewhat sliining, paler beneath^

the apex acuminate, tlie base rounded, often somewhat inequilateral;

nerves rather prominent beneath, about 4 on each pide of the midrib^,

the reticulations lax. Panicles terminal, tiie lower branches subtended

b}- leaves, 20 to 40 cm. long, pubendent, the axis and branches quad-

rangular. Flowers purple, about 8 mm. long. Calyx puberulent, the

tube 4 mm. long, the lobes in anthesis 4 mm. long, oblong-lanceolate.

Corolla equalling the calyx, the tube 5 mm. long, narrowly funnel-

shaped, pubendent outside, slightly so at the throat inside, the lobos

3 mm. long, oblong-ovate, rounded. Stameuii 4; /ilaments about 4 mm.

long, slightly puberulent; anthers 1 mm. long. Calyx in rniii accns-

eent, the lobes 1.5 to 2 cm. long, oblannoolnte, spatulate, obtuse.

Palawan, Victoria Peak {B. S. 708 Foxurorthy) Mnreh, 1000. on open '.t.'i-p

slopes at 900 m. alt. Nearly or tiuite the name speriefi is repre-scrrt***! by a

specimen collected by Hallier in February, 1904, at 8an llamon, near '/.nm-

boanga, Mindanao.

The genuB new to the Phi!ip]>ines, but two s|)eejeh prfvionnly known, one from

Buru Island and one from New (Jninra. The pn'r..*nf ^jMn-ies i« apparently nioH

closely related to the Buru species, Petraeovitex ritdclii <iVi\. in Hook. Icon.

PI. III. 5 (1883) 15. PL IJfiO, the type of the genus, difttinguiahe*! at once

from that species l)y its trifoliate leaves.
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LARIATS.

POGOSTEMON Desf.

Pogostemon heyneanus lienth. in Wall. PI. As. Rar. 1 (1830) 3l; Lab.

(1832-36) 154; Bentli. in DC. Prodr. 12 (1848) 153; Wight Icon. f. UW-
F.-Vill. Xov. App. (1SS3) 1C4; Miq. Fl. Iml. Bat. 2 (185G) 961. P, Patchouly

Pellet, in Mem. Soc. Sc. Orleans. 5 (1845) 277- t. 7; Beuili. 1. c; Miq. 1. c;

F.-Vill. 1. c., Hook f. Fl. Brit. Ind. 4 (1885) 633.

Luzon, Province of Parapanga, "Monnt. Ararat (5025 Merrill) February, 1906,

det. Rolfe as P. patchouli Pellet.: Province of Rizal, Montalban (2442 Ahern's

collector) January, 1905. In forests and thickets, perfectly wild, not cultivated.

The only record of this plant as a Philippine species that I have seen is

F.-Villar'St who states that he saw living specimens in Luzon, this record,

like so many of F.-Villm'^s and Xaves% being subject to doubt, and accordingly

it has been thought best again to record the species as a Philippine one,

with citation of specimens. I have followed Hooker /., in considering Pogoa-

temon heynianus Benth., identical with P. patchouli Pellet,, but the former name

being the earlier is retained. In consideration of the fact that Hooker f.

states "perhaps only a var. of P. parviflorv s", it seems probable that the

plant recorded from Luzon by F.-ViUar, 1. c, as Poyosleinoii panifforus Benth.,

was only a form of P. heynianus, I have not seen the species cultivated in

the Philippines and the specimens collected on iloimt Arayat were growing

on steep forested slopes at an altitude of about 400 m., remote from any

dwelling or settled region, \\hile Ahern's collector informs me that the Mon-

talban specimens were from open forests.

British India to the Malayan Peninsula, Sumatra and Borneo.

acanthacej:.

THUNBERGIA Linn. f.

Thunbergia alata Boj. in Hook. Exotic Fl. (1823-27) t. 111; Nees in DC.
Prodr. 11 (1857) 58; Clarke in Hook. f. Fl. Brit. Ind. 4 (1884) 39L

Lrzox, Manila (14 Merrill) April, 1902, in waste places; Province of Bataan,

LamaoEiver (B. S. 1612 Foxworthy) October, 1906.

A native of tropical Africa, now widely distributed in the tropics of both

hemispheres.

The species has apparently been distributed by cultivation as an ornamental
plant, and undoubtedly was so introduced into the Philippines, although I have
not seen specimens in cultivation in the Archipelago, where it is perfectly sponta-

neous, although not common. It has not previously been reported from the

Philippines.

RUBIACE.2E.

PETUNGA DC. »
.

Petunga racemosa (Roxb.) K. Sch. in Engl, und Prantl. Nat. Pflanzenfam.
4* (1891) 80. Randia racemosa Roxb. Hort. Beng. (1814) 15: Fl. Ind. 1»

(1820) 144. Petunga roxhuryhii DC. Prodr. 4 (1830) 399; Hook. f. Fl. Brit,
Ind. 3 (1880) 120; King & Gamble in Journ. As. See. Beng. 72 '^ (1903) 223.

Balabac (B. S. 447 Manguhat) March, 1906, a shrub in forests, no represent-
ative of tlie genus having previously been reported from the Philippines. An
Indo-:Malayan type.

Northern India to Burmali, .Malayan Peninsula, Java, Sumatra and Borneo.
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RANDIALinn.

Randia auriculata (Wall.) K. Scli. in Engl, und Prantl. Nat. Pflanzonfftm,
4' (1891) 75; King & Gamble in Joiirn. As. Soo. n^ng. 72' (15)03) 207.

Webera auriculata Wall, in Roxh. Fl. Tiul. od Ciivvy &. Wall. 2: r>:J7. ^^(ylnroti/no

auriciilafa Wall. Cat. (1S28) No. 8402. Ciipia aurUiiJata DC Pnxlr. 4 (1H;J0)

394. Psi-u'li.ioru .' auiicidalii :Miq. Fl. Jnil. Jlat. 2 (1850) 210. vlMomflM^/ior/nf

auriculata Hook. f. in Benth. et Hook. f. (Jen. VI. 2: K7; Fl. IJrit. Ind. 3 (IHHO)

108, l^andia corymhosa Boorl. in Koord. & Val. Bijd. Bonm-^oorf. .lava 8 (l!m2)

88, non Wight. & Am.
Nkghos, Oinuigaan "River (B, F. 4205 Erm'tt)-, (lfi24 Whitford) May, llHMi.

A ^Fiilayan typo, new to the Philippines.

Malayan Peninsnla and Archipelago.

BIKKIA Ficinw.

Bikkia grandiflora Hoinw. in Hlnine Bijdr. {lR2fi) 1017; Afiq. Fl. Ind. Bnt.

2 (18.56) IT)*); K. S(>h. nnd T.nnttM'l.. H. D-'iitsch. Sdni(zgcK Rfidsco (IftOl) r^W.

Sini-TU (Sulu Art-hipclugo) (5207 MtnlU) OdulnT 13, lOOG. In thickeU on

rocky sea-shores, the genus new to the Philippines, an eastern Malayan and

Polynesian type.

Eastern Mnlava to New (iuinea and Polynesia.

IXORA Linn.

Ixora congesta Poxb. Fl. Ind. 1 (1820) 76; DC. Prodr. 4 (18.30) 480; ITook.

f. Fl. Brit. Tnd. 3 (1880) 14fi; King and rJanihle in Journ. Ah. Soc. Bcng. 73^

(1904) 76. Pavctta congesta Jliii. Fl. Ind. Bat. 2 (I85G) 70.

Mindanao, Lake Lanao, Camp KeilltUy (237 Mrs. Clemens) February, April

and May, 1900; Mount Alalindang (B. F. 4757 }ffarnft rf Hutchison) May, 1900.

An Tiido-Malayan type new to iht- Philippines.

. Burma through the ^Malayan Peninsula to tho ^lalayan ArchJixdngo.

GOODENIAOE.^. '

SCAEVOLA Linn.

Scaevola minahassae Koord. in Medcd. 's Land> Plant, 19 (iSOft) 513, 028.

Mindanao, Lake I^nao, Camp Keithley ((Jyo Mr.-.. Clemens) SepteniU;r-Oc-

tobor, 1900.

Xorth-east Celebes.

I have made the above identification cntindy from Koonlcrs* rather short de-

scription which applies closely to our .-iptciuH'MH. According to ^Irs. Ch uhuh'h

notes, the plant is a vine 30 to 40 feet in height, while hoarders UescriiM-H the

species as a slirub 1.5 to 2 in. high, the intrrenee JM'ing, irom nii* Hiaumirni

"frutex 1^-2 m. alta", that the plant is erect, but on ])age .T13 he Mitcakw of it an
'

a scandent shrub.

I
The first species of the st^ction Knantiophyllum to be found in the Pliilipplne«,

a second apparently undescribed sjwcieft l>eing found also in Jolo which in

described below.

Scaevola dajoensis Merrill n. Rp. 5 Etiantiophyllum.

Herbacca, scandens, ramulis foliis<iue oppositis, axillis barbulia; foliis

ovato-lanceolatis vel obloiago-lanceolati.s atinninatii!, ])asi avwth, margine
'

irregulariler subrepando gbindnloso-dentatis; cyiiiao axillares, paiiciflorae;

'

coiolbi flava, 13 mm. longa.
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A scandent herbaceous plant reaching a height of 5 m. Brunches terete,

glabrous, slender. Leaves opposite, membranous, glabrous or somewhat

pubescent along the midrib beneath, ovato-lanceolate to oblong-lanceolatCj

the base acute, the apex loug slender acuminate, the margins irregularly

rather coarsely subrepand glandular-dentate, 6 to 9 cm. long, 2 to 3

cm. wide; nerves 6 to 7 on each side of the midrib, not prominent;

petioles 2 to 5 mm. long, bearded in the axils. Cymes axillary, few-

flowered, the peduncles 1.5 cm, long or less, pubescent. Calyx about

5.5 mm. long, the tube slightly hirsute, narrowly ovoid, 2.5 mm. long,

' the lobes lanceolate, 3 mm. long, persistent. Corolla yellow, 13 mm.
long, slightly hirsute outside, densely so within, the lobes 5 to 6 mm.
long, hyaline margined. Stamens glabrous. Style glabrous ; stigma

F ciliate-fringed. Fruit fleshy, ovoid, dark-purple, about 8 mm. long.

JoLO, Mount Dajo (5324 Menill) October 11, 1906, scandent in thickets on

exposed ridges at an altitude of 650 m., in the Moro stronghold on Mount Dajo

which was reduced by the American troops in March, 1906.

Apparently most closely lelated to Scaevola minaJiassw Koord., from Celebes

and Mindanao, differing from that species in being more glabrous and with

larger leaves which are acute at the base and not pubescent beneath.

COMPOSITiE.

BLUMEA DC.

Blumea sericans Hook. f. Fl. Brit. Ind. 3 {1881) 262; Forbes & Hemsl.
Journ, Linn. Soc. Bot. 23 (1888) 422.

Mindanao, Lake Lanao, Camp Keithley (894 Mrs. CleniGns) January, 1907,

common in open grass lands; not previously recorded from the Philippines.

Chittagong, Burma and Martaban to southern China and Formosa.



ADDITIONAL IDENTIFICATIONS OF THE SPECIES
DESCRIBED IN BLANCO^S ''FLORA

DE FILIPINAS."

By Kt.mfr D. AfKKKiij,.

{From the botanical ticvtion, Bioloffiml Laboratory, nurrnu of Scienre,

^fanHa, /'. T.)

In April, 1D05, T publislied a work entitled "A l?evie\v of tlio Identi-

fications of the Species Described iu Blanco's Flora dc Filipinafi"* in

which an attempt was made to correlate the species considered by Blanco

in the dilTcrent editions of bis "Flora de Filipinas/' and to summarize

what was known regarding them, indicating those tliai wm-c referable

to known and previously described spociec. those that were apparently valid

and those that were unknown or doubtful. Since tlie publication of

that paper, one of the objects of wbicli was to serve as a guide in tlu:

collection of material and data that might serve to clear up rloubtful

points in Blanco's work, extensive collections have been made and our

knowledge of the Philippine flora has been greatly cxirnded, while from

time to time certain points regarding Blanco's work have been cleared

up. Accordingly it is proposed occasionally to publish notes regajdJng

Blanco's species, as the data available seems to warrant such action.

In the preparation of the previous work too much dependence was

jdaced on the work of Fernandez-Villar, and bis identifications of some

of Blanco's species were then accepted whicli have since beSn found to

have been erroneous. Doubtless in the future as various groups are

carefully monographed, numerous changes will have to be made iu bis

identifications that were previously accepted by me.

Through the kindness of Dr. C. B. Robinson, of the Xew York

Botanical Garden, I have received copies of two jiapcrs in wbich referen

are made to previous attempts at clearing up Blanco^s species, which

seem to have been overlooked by most, if not all, recent investigatorg of

Philippine botany. The first paper is tJiat of Walpcrs, a summary of

the fii'st edition of Blanco's "Flora de Filipinas" published in Linnm

(1842), vol. 16, Litteratur-Beriebt, pages 1 to G8, iu which the first

^Publications of the Bureau of Ooveniment Lahoratorirs, ^Tanila (1905)

No. 27.
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447 species described by Blanco are emiinerated, with T.atin- translations

of the species that Blanco described as new, and accepting tliose tluit

Blanco ascribed to other authors without question. The paper is of

little value and adds but very little to our actual knowledge of Blanco's

species. The next paper is by Hasskarl, published in Flora, vol. 47

(1864), pages 17-23, 49-59; this was intended to be a critical review

of the first edition of Blanco's work, but was apparently discontinued

after the first thirty-three species described by Blanco were considered.

Latin translations of Blanco's descriptions are given and some critical

notes, while some new names appear, most of which must fall as ^^ynonyms.

Still another reference stipplied me by Dr. Robinson, is a review of

Blanco's "Flora de Filipinas" by George Tradescani Lay in the Chinese

Repository 7: 422-437, 1838. Of this I have seen no copy, but Dr.

Robinson informs me that it is of no scientific importan..e, data regarding

about 15 species only being abstracted, with additions from the author's

observations.

In the following paper notes on a number of Blanco's species are

included, the arrangement following m}' previous pul)lication,^ the page

references following the family names referring to that paper.

MAGN0L1ACE.E (p. 15).

Kadsura blancoi Azaola is excluded from the Magnoliacece and referred to

Phytocrene (p. 423).

ANO:XACE.E (p. 16).

Uvaria lanotan Blanco, ed. 1, 4B4. Unona latifolia Blanco, ed. 2, 3"24=
Mitrephora lanofon (Blanco) Merr. in Govt. Lab. Puld. 35 (1905) 71, with

description, synonomy and citation of specimens.

NYMrH.EACE.i: (p. IT).

Nymphaea lotus Blanco, ed. 1, 450; ed. 2, 317; ed. 3, 2 (1878) 222; F.-VJll-

Nov. App. (1880) 9, non Linn.

Following Conard^ true ^ymp1\(ta lotus is found in Africa and ^fadagascar

only, while the Asiatic-Malayan-Australian form treated by various authors as

N. lotus is N, puhesce/is Willd., which name should be accepted for the Philippine

plant.

riTTOSrORACE.T: (p. 18).

Bursaria inermis Blanco, ed. 2, 124; ed. 3, 1: 122, previously considered, after

F.-ViUar, to be probably identical with Pittosporum ferrugineuyyi Ait., is more
probably identical with Pittosporum pentadrum (Blanco) Merr. The species

was really described by Azaola and not by Blanco, according to the latter's state-

ment. See .VemZnn Govt. Lab. Publ. 35 (1005) 18.

= Ihid.

" Carnegie Inst. Ptih. (]!HI5) Xo. 4, 198.
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ELATIXACE^ (p. 19).

Bergia serrata Blanco Fl. Filip., ed. I (1837) 387. HperguUi Rerrnfo lilanco

1. c, ed. 2 (1845) 271; ed. 3, 2: 140. Bergm (flamhtfosa Turrz. in I^nll. Soo. Nat.
Mose. 27' (1854) 371; Rolfe in Jonrn. Rot. 23 (1885) 210; Vid. Phan. Cinuiui,'.

Philip. (1885) 95; Pvcv. PI. Vase. Filip. (ISSG) 51. Mats, and Ilayata. Euiiin.

PI. Formosa. (190C) 40. Bcryia verticillata F.-Vill. Nov. A\*]h (1880) 15, nnn
Willd.'

Luzon, without locality (1058 VumUig), duplicate typo of ttmjia glanthiloNa

Turez; (138 li, ^famve) 1804-95. Miinilu (Xornial School Slii.h'iii-) 1904;

Province of llocos Nnrtc (B. S. 2304 Mranis) January, 1907; Province of

Zambales, Subic {Uallicr) December, 1903; Province of Rizal, lJos(tl>oKo ( H.

S. 2058 Jimnos) February, 1907.

In my treatment of Rlnnco's species 1 follnwed F.-ViUar in eoiisiderin;^

this species the same as Umjla vertiolUntn Willd. From the dciscriptioa,

however, it can not be WHlUanow's upccies, but 1 can not distin^'uinh it

from Bergia glandulusa Turcz., and Blanco's name beinjr tlie earlier is hero,

retained. The species, so far as is known, is contlned to Luzon and Formosa,

GE11ANIACE.E (p. 2r>).

Oxalis acetosella Blanco od. 1, 388; ed. 2, 272, non Linn.

Following B. L. Robinson* Ou:(iHs corniculata Linn., to which Blanco'»

species has been reduced, is confined to Euioj)e and the eastern United States,

while the widely distribiited form fo\ind in southern Europe, the southern

United States and in subtropical and tropical regi<mH of both hemisphere-; ifi

a distinct species, Oxalis repcns Thunb. Oxal. (1781) 10. In case Robinson's

distinctions hold good, this name should be applied to the common Philippine

form of Oxalis.

RUTACE.E (p. 27).

Fagara octandra Blanco ed. 1, 07; ed. 2, 48, non Linn. = ^c/iV?o;)e luzononaiH

Engl, in Perk. Frag. Fl. Philij). (1905) 101. See McrriU in Govt. Lab. Publ. 35

(1905) 24.

Limonia linearis Blanco, ed. 1, 357; Limonia monophyMa BJunco, ed. 2,

252, non '[AX\n.=Atalantia linearis (Blanco) Merr. in Philip, dtmrn. Sci. 1 (lliOO)

Suppl. 200 ! A characteristic endemic species.

Cookia anisum-olens Blanco, ed. 1, 359; Cookia anisodora Blanco wl. 2,

253. This is a Clausen^ as indicated by the author in Govt. Lab. Publ. 17 ll904)

21, and later described by Perkins as Clausenu warburyii, Frag. Fl. Pliilip. (1905)

1G2. There is no doubt whatever as to the identity of the material cite<l with

Blanco's species. In case of objection to fiUnwo's j^oorly constructed specifie name,

his second specific name, anisodora, still has priority over Vn-lin'n name.

SIMARUBACE^li: (p. 29).

Ailanthus pongelion Blanco ed. 1, 380; ed. 2, 208, non Gmel., is not A.

maJuharica, DC, as determined by F.-Villar, but is a distinct Hpeciea, A. phiiip-

pinensis Merr. in Govt. Lab. Publ. 35 (1905) 25, with synonomy, description and

citation of specimens.

*Journ. Hot. 44, (1900) 391.
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RUK8ERACK-K (p. :^0).

Guiacum abilo Blanco ed. 1, 30; Idea ahilo Blanco ed. 2, 256=Garupa tt6i7o

(Blanco) Merr. in Govt. Lab. Publ. 35 (1005) 73 ! G. mollis Tnrcz., is a

synonym, and G. florihunda Dccne., ex descr., a quite different species.

CHALLETIACE^ (p. 32).

Riana tricapsularis Blanco ed. 1, 850; ed. 2, 126=Dichnpetalum tricapsulare

(Blanco) Merr. in Govt. Lab. Publ. 35 (1895) 35. Apparently a very distinct

endemic species.

OLACIXE^ (Icacinaccw).

PHYTOCRENE Wall.

Phytocrene blancoi (Azaola) Kadsura hiancoi Azaola in Blanco Fl. Filip.

ed. 2 (1845) 594; ed. 3, 3 (1879) 118; Merr. in Govt. Lab. Publ. 27 (1905) 15.

Schizandra elongata F.-Vill. Nov. App. (1880) 4, non Hook. f. et Th. Phytocrene

Ivzoniensis H. Baill, in Adansonia 10 (1872) 28, et in DC. Prodr. 17 (1873) 10.

Gynocephalnm luzoniense Llanos ex Baill. 11. cc. as syn.

Luzon, Province of Rizal (1661 Uernll) March, 1903; 2439 Xliern's collector)

January, 1905: Province of Laguna [Alberto) May, 1905.

Minda:n^ao, Lake Lanao, Camp, Keithley (447 Mrs. Clemens) March, 1906.

In my treatment of Blanco's species' I considered Kadsura hiancoi as a

doubtful species, following F.-Villar in treating it as a Magnoliaceous plant.

However, a careful examination of Blanco^s description shows that the plant

can not be a Kadsura or a l^chizandra. The description is very imperfect, but

from the gross characters and the fruit description the species can belong to

no other genus than Phytocrene "fruto en una cabezuela 6 capftulo que

contiene m5s de setenta frutos, de tres lados, a manera de los del plfitano,

musa, apiitados 6 reunidos sobre un receptaculo que pesaba 25 a 30 libras."

In the one specimen that I have seen in fruit, the heads weighed about 15

pounds. The locality from which the material came, on which the description

of Kadsura hiancoi was based, is not given, but the specimens undoubtedly

came from one of the provinces near Manila, Rizal, Laguna or Bulacan. After

a careful consideration of the mattei: I do not hesitate to refer the species to

Phytocrene, adopting Azaola's name as the earliest one for it and reducing

to it Phytocrene luzoniensis H. Baill.

A second species of the genus, perhaps Phytocrene macrophylla Blume, is

represented by material collected near Davao, Mindanao (Nos. 2765, 2995 Wil-

liams),

AMPELIDACE.q<: (p. 38).

Cissus pedata Blanco, ed. 1, 71; ed. 2, 52, non l.djm.= Tetra8tigma lanceo-

larium (Roxb.) Planch. ! Blanco's description is entirely too short and imperfect

to warrant the above identification from the description alone, but the Tagalog
name Ayo, cited by him, is almost universally and quite consistently applied to

Planchon's species which is common in the Philippines,

"Publications of the Bureau of Government Laboratories, Manila, (1005),
No. 27, 15.
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LEGUMINOS.E (p. 37).

Cylista piscatoria Blanco, e<\, ], 5S9; Galactia 7 terminiflora T^Luu-o ed. 2,

411, previoiirtly coii.sidored by Ihe iiuUior to be a disliuet species of MillcHia,

M. piscatoria (Ulanco) -Merr. is certainly identical with Dcrris ellipiioa (Wall.)

Henth., a species widely distributed from Martahan to the Malnynn Pcninsubi

and Archipelago. (See }ferrm in PIiHip. Jonrn. Soi. 1 (lOOfi) Snppl. fifi.)

Cytisus quinquepetalus Blanco ed. 1, 598; ed. 2, 581. KollDwiii^' F.-Vilhir

this was considered to be the same as Desmodiutn cephaloiea Wall., but on securinj^

specimens it was found to be quite distinct from Wullich^a Bpecies and to represent

a distinct species of Dcsmodittm, /). quinqurpeiaUtm (Blanco) ^lerr. in Onvt.

T.ab. Publ. 35 (1005) 20.

Negretia mitis Blanin od. 1, r>ftS; ed. 2, 410, non Beaiiv., has bucn uimsidfrrd

by the author as Mucuna lyunii Merr. in IMiilip. dourn. Sci. 1 (lUUO) Siippl.

197. However tiu* validity of the hitter s]>eeiefi seems doubtful, and it may prove

only a form of Afnania nivea DC, to which JtJanro*s spocies \vi\^ rednood by

l^'.-ViUar.

Mimosa membranulacea Blanco ed. 1, 730; Reichardia pentapetala Ulanco,

ed. 2. 233. This was considered to be the same a" Plerolohium indintm A. Ricli.,

after F.-YiUar^ but was later considered by the author to rpproHnnt a distinrt

species. Fterolohium membraniilafeum (Blanco) Mcrr.,. in Covt. Lab. I*iibl. 35

(1905) 22, where the species is redcst^^ribcd.

Bauhinia grandiflora Blanco, ed. 1, 332; e<l. 2, 231, nun Juaa. This ii»

apparently identical with Bauhinia acuminata Linn,, and not at all JS. raricfjata

Linn., to which F.-ViUar reduced it. Ji. arnmruafa Linn., seems to be widolv

distributed in Luzon but is nowhere abundant.

MYRTACE.E (p. 45).

\
Metrosideros pictapetala Blanco, ed. 2, 295. This species was descril>ed by

Blanco in the first edition under the name Legnotis lanceolata, p, 445, as pointed

out to me by Dr. C. B. Robinson in lit. F.-Villar failed to connect Legnoiis of

the first edition with }frfr<jsidrros of the second edition, and made no attempt

to reduce the former. I have as yet imt succeeded in cnnecting Blajur/s -iM'<i.s

with any known one.

Eugenia lobas Blanco ed. 1, 857; Eugenia cauliflora IJlanco ed. 2, 291.

Considered by the author to represent a distinct species and redescril>e<I under the

former name in Govt. Lab. Publ. 35 (1005) 4ft.

OXAGRACE^ (p. 48).

Balingayum is excluded from this family and referred to Cuhnjynr {Goo4r

nia€ew) which see (p. 434).

ARALIACEL*: (p. 51).

Nauclea digitata Blanco, ed. 2, }02=8ck€ffl€ra hlancoi Merr. in IMiilip. Journ

Sci. 1 (I90G) Suppl, 100.
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KriUAj_^EJ'] (p. r>2).

Remijia odorata Blanco ed. 2, 115. 1 am now of the oi)inion that F.A'itUtr

was correct in referring this species to tlie widely distributed Randia densifiora

(Wall.) Bciith.

Serissa pinnata Blaneu, ed. 1, 103; Remijia oscura Blanco, ed. 2, 110 Pre-

viously referred by me to dardenia as a distinct species, G. pinnata (Blanco)

Merr. The species is, however, idt'iitical with TlyiioTnttherum r/Jonirratum (Bartl.)

K. Scliuui. as pointed out by A^. Schumann in Engl, und Prantl Xat. Pflan/enfam.

IV. 4 (1891) 156, the synononiy being as follows: Hypobatherum glomeratum
(Bartl.) K, Sch. in Engl, und Prantl Xat. Ptianzenfam. IV. 4 (ISltl) 150; Elmer

Leaflets Philip. Bot. 1 (190G) S. Platymerium glomeratuttt Bartl. in DC. Prodi\

4 (1830) G19; Miq. Fl. Ind. Bat. 2 (1850) 200; F.-Vill. Nov. App. (1883) 113.

l^erissa pinnata Blanco Fl. Filip., ed. 1 (1837) 103. Remijia oscura Blanco

1. c. ed. 2 (1845) 116; ed. 3, 1 (1877) 207. Randia ohscura F.-Vill. Nov. App.

(1883) 108: Vid. Sinopsis Atlas (1883) 29. t. 51 f. B. Gardenia pinnata Merr,

in Govt. Lab. Publ. 27 (1905) 53. Gardenia ohscura Vid. Phan. Cuming. Philip.

(1885) 119; Rev. PI. Vase. Filip. (1886) 153; Ceron. Cat. PI. Herb. (1892)

95; ilerr. in Forestry Bureau Bull. 1 (1903) 54.

Pavetta membrenacea Blanco ed. 1, 59; Pavetta sambucina Blanco, ed. 2,

41, non DC. Erroneously reduced by F.-Villar to Pavetta angnstifolia R. et S.

A distinct species represented by Xo. 1584 Merrill; Xos. B. S. 990, 1834 Ramos;
Nos. 1862, 3309 Ahern's collector. Pavetta manillensis Walp. (1843) is a

synonym. Blanco's name P. membrenacea (1837) being the first published for

the species.

Coffea volubilis Blanco, ed. 1, 157; ed. 2, III ^ Morinda tolubilis (Blanco)

Merr. Philip. Journ. Sci. 1 (1906) Suppl. 137, with description.

GOODENIACE^ (p. 56).

Ballngayum decumbens Blanco ed. 1, 187; ed. 2, l32=Calogune pilosa R. Br,,

or a closely related species, see Merrill Govt. Lab. Publ. 35 (1906) pp. 60-68, for

a discussion of this previously doubtful genus, which was considered by Bentham
and Hooker as belonging in the Olacacew and by F.-Villar as belonging in the

Onagracew.

SAPOTACE.E (p. 57).

Sideroxylon duclitan Blanco ed. 1, 129; ed. 2, 92. tiideroxylon ramiflorum
Merr. in Govt. Lab. Publ. 17 (1904) 43, should be reduced to Blanco's species.

OLEACE^ (p. 57).
r

Mogorium aculeatum Blanco ed. 1, 9; ed. 2, 7=Ja8minum aculeatum
(Blanco) Walp. in Linnaea 16 Litt.-Bericht 3, 12, Hassk. in Flora 47 (1864)
50; Merr. in Govt. Lab. Publ. 35 (1905) 70. The transfer of the specific name to

Jasminum was first made by Walpers fide Uasskarl. The combination is not given
in Index Kewcrisis. A full description of the species with synononiy is given by
Merrill I. c.

J
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APOCYNACILE (p. 58). .

Echites repens Blanco od. 1, 109 lum .Tani.; Echites procumbens llhuico ed.

2, 7i:i= A(/a)W8ma margimita G. Don. {Holarrhena procumbens (IJlanco) >ferr.,
H. inacrocarpa F.-Vill.)

Echites spiralis IJlanco ed. 1, 110; ed. 2, 70, non Wall.= P«r^oJ^s;« rutifusti

Merr. in Philip. Journ. Sci. 1 (1!)00) Sii].])!. US. P. rhccdii F.-VilL non Jfrliouic
rheedii Wight.

CONVOLVrLA(M-Ll-: (p. i\2).

Convolvulus dentatus T^laia-o ed. 1, 8l>; vd. 2, 00, non Viihl=lpomoea tHloba
Linn. (/. hlaucoi Clioisy). Dr. C. ii, Uohinson, in lit., stntoH that ho is of the
opinion that Blanco's Hpecies ia identical with Ipnmnra triloha T.inn., and T ran
not but agree with him after a carcfnl exanunatinn of the variiniH d.-scriptlous

and the tropical American material of the Linnean .speciea in our hcrharimn.

ACANTITAi^rLT^] (p. (UJ).

Antirrhinum moMe Blanco ed. 1, 503; ed. 2, 3o3 nun Umi.=^ Tlyyrophilu phlo-

moides var. roxhuryii Iluok. f.

!

VERBENACEJC (p. 07).

Premna serratifolia Blanco, ed. 2, 342, non Linn. =^ /VcmMa odoruta Blanco,

see Merrill in Philip. Journ. Sci. 1 (1906) Suppl. 232.

Premna cordata lilanco ed. 1, 489; non R. Br. Premna lomentosa Blanco cd.

2, 342, non WaW.^ Pretuna cuminguina Sdnuier, see Merrill 1. c. 230.

EUPHOHBIACE.T: (p. 75). ^

Phyllanthus niruri Blanco ed. 1, G90, non Linn.; Phyllanthus tetrander
"

Blanco ed. 2, 480, non Hoxh.= Phyllanthus hlancoanus Jruell. Arf^., Mueller^s

species being based entirely on Pfitiico's description. To this specie>* I have

referred various specimens in Philip. Journ. Sci. 1 (1900) Suppl. 74.

MORACE.^ (p. 78).

Ficus payapa Blanco ed. 1, 083; ed. 2, 475. Blanco*s description is quite

too short and indefinite from which to determine thiH species. Material received

under the Tagalog name Payapa seems to be referable to Ficus forsienii Mitj. Sec

Merrill in Philip. Journ. Sci. 1 (1900) Suppl. 47.

Ficus laccifera Blanco, ed. 1, 673; ed. 2, 408, non Itoxb. Material received

from the Visayan Islands \uider the Visayan name lagnoh cited by Rlanco for

this species is identical with Ficus hauili ]?lanco, known to the Tagab>ga as

hauili, which in turn is perhaps not distinct from /'. Icucuntofoma P<»ir.

SCITIMI.XE.E (p. 83).

Costus nigricans Blanco ed. 1, 3; ed. 2, ^,=aureuma zeodaria (Berg.)

Rose! (See Merril in Philip. Journ. Sci. 1 (1000) Suppl. .30.
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DIOSCOKEACE.i] (p. 8(>).

Dioscorea divaricata Blanco ed. 1, 797; ed. 2, 550. Appareully a di.stinet

species; see :Monill in Philip. Jonrn. Sci. 1 (1906) Suppl. 35.

LTLIACEJ^: (p. 87).

Smilax latifolia lilanco ed. 2. 548, iion R. Br.=

Apparently a distinct species; see Merrill in Philip.

Suppl. 35.

PANDANACE^l^ (p. 89).

: Smilax vicaria Kth.

!

Journ. Sci. 1 (1900)

Pandanus gracilis Blanco ed. 1, 778; ed. 2, 536. The species recently de-

scribed by the author, Pandanus whitfordii Jlerr. in Govt. Lab. Publ. 17 (1904)

8, may prove to be identical with Blanco's species although it does not agree in

habit with the form described by Blanco.

Pandanus exaltatus Bluneo ed. 1, 778; ed. 2, 536. Maiiifesitly two species

are included in the description. The mountain form is doubtless the one I have

described as Pandanus arayatensis, and I have identified as Blanco's species a

coast form from Semerara Island.

Pandanus radicans Blanco ed. 1, 780; ed. 2, 537. This is not the same as

P. dubius Spreng., but apparently' a valid species as redescribed by Elmer, Leaflets

Philip. Bot. (1906) 74.
r

GRAMINE^ (p. 91).

Paspalum villosum Blanco ed. 1, 40; ed. 2, 28, non Thunb. I am now of the

opinion that this is a form of Paspalum scrohiculatum Linn.

Andropogon ramosus Blanco, ed. 1, 37; ed. 2, 25, non Fui:ik.^ Ischaemtini

rugosum var. distachyum (Cav.) Merr. in Philip. Journ. Sci. 1 (1906) Suppl.

330.

Cenchrus hexaflorus Blanco ed. 1, 36; ed. 2, 24. This was previously

reduced by me to Pennisetuni macrostachyum Brongn., but I am now of the

opinion that it is the same as Penniselitm compressum R. Br.

Andropogon schoenanthus Linn,, Blanco ed. 1, 39; ed 2, 27. I have con-

sidered (Philip. Journ. Sci. 1 (1906) Suppl. 339) that Blanco described the

Linnean species, but it is impossible to be quite sure of this until flowering speci-

mens are received.
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By Elmku D. Mi.KiULi..

{From tilt hatanical ncction, Bioloyical Luboratonj, JJunau of i^cicnce,

Manila, P. I.)

Berkeley, M. J. ContrihiitionH to the Botany of If. ^L S. OhaJIrn^rcr. XXXVUl,
Enuiiioration of tln' Fungi collected dniini; the Expt-ditiun of 11. .\1. S. dial-

lenger, 1874-75. {Journ Linn. Sac. Hut. 16 (1878) pp. 38-54.)

On pages 45 to 48, tliirty-five spoeies and varieties of riiilippine fungi are

f enumerated from "ramiguin, Malanipa and Malanum (Philipphu's) ." Sev-

eral species of f^nigi are iK'^iribcd as new.

Britton, N. L. Botanical Exploration of tlie IMiilipjdues. (Juurn. A. Y. lioi.

Gard. 5 (1904) pp. 40-41.)

'
* A short account of R. S. Williams* collecting trip in the Philippines.

Conard, Henry S. The Waterlilies, a ^fonograpli of the Genus Xynipliaea. {Car-

negie Inst. Pull. 4 (19U5) pp. 1-279.)

. In the genus Ni/mphaea 34 species are recognized, two' of which are

credited to the Philippines, Nymphaea puhescens Willd. (A', lotiis IJnn.,
r

in part and Philippine authors), Britir^h India to the Philippines, Java and

i Australia, and ^. stellata Willd., south and southeast Asia, the Philippines,

Java and Borneo.

Engler, A. Beitriige zur Kenntniss der Araeeae, X. {Engl Bot. Jakrh. 3

n (190G) pp. 110-143.)

The following Philippine species are described: Rhaphidophora pcrkUi-

siae, R. copelandii, R. merriUii, R. warburgii; Aglaonema dcnsinervium, A.

latifolium, and Alocasia culionensis, while Epipremnum mirable Sihott., is

credited to the Archipelago.

Haviland, G. J>. A Revision of the Tribe Xaucleeae (Nat. Oid. T^uhiarcan).

{Journ. Linn. 8oc. Bot. 33 (1897) pp. 1-94, plates 4.)

Seven genera are recognized of which five are represented in the Pliil-

, ipjjines by the following species: Sarcocephalua cordotus Mi'i., India to

Australia, 8. glahcrrimus Mic^., Celebes and Philippiiii's, H. pnighuhnii

Miq., Malaya; Adina multifolia n. sp., endemic; yuurlea grarilis Vid.,

ff^ endemic, N. philippinensis (Vid.) Hav., endemic, N. utrigona Korlli., Burnuo,

Philippines, N. nitida n. sp., endemic, N. media n. sp., endemic, .V. forsterii

^ Seem., Philippines to Samoa, N, purpurascnis Korth., Java, Bornoo, Celebes,

N, hartlingii DC, endemic, \. reticulata n. sp., endemic
;

Mifragyna

speciosa Korth., Borneo and New Guinea, .U. divcrsifolia (Wall.) Hav..

India to Malaya; Uncaria prdicrllata Roxb., India to New Guinea, U.

ifisignis DC, BoVneo, U. velutina Hav., endemic. P. srtiloha Benth., Amhoinn

and U. hookeri Vid., Borneo.

63494 3 ^^^
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Hose, Bishop. A Catalogue of the Ferns of Borneo and some of the atljacent

islands which have been revorded up to the pre-oiit time. {Journ. f^fraifs

Branch R. A. Soc. 32 (1899) pp. 31-H4.)

In thi?i paper 430 species are enumerated, many of which extend to the

Philippines.

Loher, A. Lophopetaluni toxicum Loher. {Icon. Buyor. 1 (1897) pp. 5G-G7,

plate 16.) .

Lophopetalum toxicuin, from Luzon, figured and described, with a note

regarding the use of its bark by the Negritos as a 80\nee of arrow poison.

Massee, George. Fungi Exotici, IT, Philippine Islands. {Keiv Bull. (1899)

p. 176.)

Nine species of fungi are recorded from Loher*s Philippine collections,

of which one, Favolus purpureus, is described as new.

Masters, Maxwell T. A General View of the Genus Pinus. {Joitrn. Linn. Soc.

Bot, 35 (1904) pp. 560-659, plate? 4.)

In this paper 73 species are considered, two of which are Philippine,

Pinxis insularis Endl., endemic, and P. merkusii Jungh. et DeVr., Luzon,

Sumatra, Borneo and { ?) the Shan States.

Pearson, H. H. W. On some Species of Dischidia with Double Pitchers. {Journ.

Linn. Soc. Bot. 35 (1902) pp. 375-390 with one plate.)

On page 377 Diftrh'idia pectenoides Pearson, is described from Luzon.

Rehder, Alfred. Synopsis of the Genus Lonicera. [Kept. Mo. Bot. Gard. 14

(1903) pp. 27-232, plates 20.)

Of this genus, L50 species, with many varieties and forms, are recognized,

none of which, however, occur in the Pliilippines. Since the publication

of the work, however, one or two species of Lonicera ITave been found in

northern Luzon.

Ridley, H. N.. New or little known Malayan Plants. {Journ. Straits Branch

R. A. Soc. 44 (1905) pp. 189-211.)

Many species are described from different parts of the Malayan l*cninsula,

Borneo, etc., including one from the Pliilippines, Calamus lindeni Hort.,

page 200, based on a specimen from the Philippines cultivated in the

Botanic Gardens, Singapore. On page 199 Joinvillca malayana is also

described from material collected in Perak, Selangor and Sarawak, also

being found in Palawan. (See Merrill in Philip. Journ. Sd. 1 (1900)

Snppl. 181.) In the same work two other papers by the same author are

published, both bearing more or less on Philippine botany, "The Gesneraceffi

of the Malay PeninsiTia" 43 (1905) pp. 1-92, and "The Aroids of Borneo"

44 (1905) pp. 169-188.

Ridley, H. N. The Flora of Singapore. [Journ. Straits BrancJi R. A. Soc. 33

(1900) pp. 27-196.)

An enumeration of all the flowering plants and vascular cryptogams known
to occur on the Island of Singapore, over 1,900 species being recorded from

an area of a little o^'or 200 ^ijuare mik-s. ^Muny of the species enumerated

extend to the Philippines.

Ridley, H. N. Grasses and Sedges of Borneo. {Journ. Straits Branch R. A. Soc.

46 (1906) pp. 215-228.)

An enumeration of the Cyperacea' and Graminca' in recent Bornean collec-

tions, 87 species of grasses and 99 species of sedges being enumerated, both

numbers much smaller than in the corresponding groups in the Philippines.

Many of the species enumerated extend to the Philippines.
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Ridley, H. N. Scitainiiieae of Borneo. {Journ. Slraits Branch R, A. fioc. 46
(lUOG) pp. 229-246.)

Including Zingihcracew, Maraufacea; Miisaccw and LotrUicnv 80 spi-t-ics uiv
onuniorated, many described a:s new and a few extending to tlit- Tliili]. pines.

Ridley, H. N. Tlie Seitamineie of the Malay Peninsula. {Journ. Straits liram-h

R. A. i^oc. 32 (1899) pp. 85-184.)

A paper of the same scope as the same anthor's Seitainiiicic of Bonn-o,

above, about 140 sjieeies being eiiumerated, it:ehiding many new ones jind a
feM' that extend to the Philippines,

Skan, S. A. Skimmia japoniea Thiinb. {Curiesfi' Hut. .Ua;f. IV. 1 (liKKl) Tab.

8038.)

This Japanese species fignvetl ;ind deseribeil; reecntly found also in norili-

ern Luzon.

Sydow, H. et P. Novae Fungorum species UK {Ann. Myc. 4 (1900) pp. 343-

346.)

Among species described from various parts of the world is one from the

Philippines, Aucrsivahlia copelandi, on leaves of Canjata.

Sydow, H. et P. Neue und kritisehe Uredineen IV. (.Inn. Myc. 4 (190G; pp.

28-32.)

The following new species are described from Philippine material: f/ro-

myces hewitto', Urcdo davaoensis, U. hygroph{la% V. philippinm.si.s, and U.

•wedeJia'-hiflora:

Tavera, T. H. Pardo de. The Medicinal Plants of the Philippines (1901) pp.

1-269+XVT. English translation by Jerome B. Thomas.

A compilation of notes regarding the medicinnl uses of various native

plants, arranged according to Benthani and Hooker's Genera Plantarum,

with descriptions of the species considered. The original work '"Plantas

medicinales de Filipinas" was published in Manila in 1892.

Underwood, I. M. The genus Alcicornium of Oandicliaud. {Hull. Torr. Jfot.

Club. 32 (1905) pp. 567-59().)

Tlie generic name Alcicornium Gaudich., is accepted for }*hili/ceiiuui, and 13

species are recognized, of which two are found in the Philippines, Alcicor-

nium coronarium (Miiller) Underw., and A. (/ranrfe (J. Sm.) Underw.

Wright, C. H. Pinanga maculata Porte. [Cttrtiss' Hot. Mof/. IV. 1 (1905) Tab.

8011.)

This previously imperfectly known Philippine species figured and described.

Urn
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[Synonyms in italics.]

Page.

91

97

92

97

92

98

Ahildgaardia hrcvifolia Steud

eompressa Presl

Javanica Steud

vionostachya Vahl

nervosa Presl

paucifiora Kunth
ACANTHACE^ 301. 426, 435

Acanthoeladium Korthalsii (C. Mull.) 342
lancifolium (Harv.)

Broth 342

Prionodoiitella
Broth 342

Acanthus 18

Acer philippmum Merr 279

ACEHACE^ 279
Acoridinm recurvum Ames 318

tenellum Nees & Meyen- 318

Acrophorus 65, 66, 67

Acrophorus stipellatus (Wall.)
Moore 122

Acrosorus 10,30,49,56,58,62,71
Acrosorus exaltatus 136

Merrilli Copel 136

Reiueckei (Christ) 136

Acrostichum 18,

19, 22, 30, 31, 38, 44.45,

51, 55, 56, 57, 59, 62, 64

Acrostichum aureum L 6, 10, 12, 34, 53

flagelliferum Wall 159

laurifolium Thouars .;.. 176

Lingua Thunb 176

petiolaUim Sw 176

viscosum Sw 176

Actinoschoenus filiformia Beuth 98

Adiantum 32, 48, 51

Adiantuni diaphanum Bl 5,

15. 26, 35, 37. 39, 43, 57

mindanaoense Copel 5,

15,26,35,37,41,43,44.50

opacum - ^®

philippense L ^*

13. 23,37, 39,44

venustum Don 1^5

Adlnandra Jack 283

Aganosma marginata G. Don 435

Agathis 2*

Agathis philippinensis 257

Page.

Aglaomorpha 73
Agrostophyllum longifolium Reichb.

t 323
Merrillii Ames ' 323
saccatum RidI 323

AUanthus maJabarica DC 431
philippinensis Merr 431
pougelion Blanco 431

Ainsliaea reflexa Merr 309
AlbiJckia schoeiioidcs Presl 108

scirpoides Presl 108
ALISMACE^E 421
Allantodia 68
Allium 42
Alphitonia excelsa Reiss 280

7noluccana T. & B 280
Alsophila calocozna Christ 182

calocoma congesta 182
contaminans 183

latebrosa (WalL) Hook.», 145.

182, 183
latebrosa major Christ. 183

melanorhachis Copel 146
tomentosa (Blume) 182

Alyxia mouilifera Vid 299
AMARYLLIDACE^ 267

Amaryllis 41, 42

Ambyglottis angustifolia Bl 324
pulchra Bl 326

AMPELIDACE.E 432

Anagraecum philippinense Ames 336

Andropogon ramosus Blanco 436

schoenanthus L 436

Angiopteris 31

Augiopteris angustifolia Presl 148.186
cartilagidens Christ 186

caudata De Vriese et

Harting 186

pruinosa Kze 148, 186

simllls Presl 186
r

Anisosonium alismaefoliura (J. Sm.)

Christ 129

cordifolium (Bl.)

Bedd 129

elegans Presl 130

Anoeetochilus gracilis Bl 315

Anomanthodia auriculata Hook 427

ANONACE.IC - 270, 430

^

^For Imlex to No. 5, see pp. ^97-404. ^
441
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Page,

Antiaris innoxia Blume 112

macTophylla R. Br 112

toxitaria tPers, ) liesch Ill

Autidesma leptocladum Tul 277

A7itirrhinum moUe Blanco 435

Antrophyum 18, 39, 42, 56. 72

Antrophyum callaefoliuni Bl 135

Clementis Christ 175

latifoliuin Bl 5, 15,

26, 29, 32.34, 38,

39, 42, 44,50,52
obtusum 18, 57

plantagiueum (Cav.)

Kaulf 5,

16, 26,32,34, 39, 52

reticulatum Kaulf 5,

16, 26, 34, 37, 39, 45, 52, 135

semieostatum Bl 5,

14, 23,26, 32, 39

Aphyllorchis pallida Bl 313

APOCYNACE.E 299, 435

Apostasia Wallichii R. Br 311

Appendicula cornuta Bl - 322

pe7idula Bl 322

reflexa Bl 322

ccytriophora Rchb, f 322

AQUIFOLIACE^ 279

ARACE^ 264, 422

Aralia glauca Merr ----- 291

hypoleuea Presl 291

spinosa L 291

ARALIACE-^ 289, 433

Areyrla punicea Rost 113

serpula Mass 114
A^rcypteris -. 64

Areca borneensis Becc 220

mamillata Becc 220, 222, 223

oxycarpa Scheff 222
Vidaliana Becc ..-: 222
Whitfordii Becc 219

Ardisia boissieri A. DC 296

elmerl Merr 296
humilis , 296
racemoso-paniculata Mez 296

saligna Mez 296

serrata (Cav.) Pers 296

serrata brevipetiolata Merr,. 296

Arenga Ambong Becc 229
undulatifolia Becc 231

Argoatemma solaniflorum Elmer 305

Arisaema polyphylla (Blanco) Merr„ 264

Arthrophyllum 291

Arthropteris 42,44,46,48,49,50,67
Arthropteris obliterata J, Sm 3, 15, 28

ramosa 67

Arthrostylis Chinensis Benth. 98

Thouarsii Kunth 98

Artocarpus 270

Arundinella hispidae O. Kuntze 419
nepalensi Trln 419

pubescens Merr* &
Hack 419

ASCLEPIADACE^^ :-.. 55, 299

AscoJepis kyUingioidcs Steud 110

Aspldium .- 21, 27, 49, 50, 51, 61, 64, 65, 72

Page.

Aspidiura abruptum Blurae 192

aculcatum Swtz 406

angilogeiuse Christ,, 158,417,418 "

angulatum Christ 413
angiilatnm Copel 414

angulatum J. Sm-- 3, 12, 42, 43,

44, 57, 58, 60, 63,413

(uidum Don 195

Barberi (Hook.) Copel., 122,414
hiseriatum Christ 414

Barberi (Hook.) Copel,, 142,414

1 Boryanum Willd 211
Bryanti Christ 412
caespitQsuin Wall 157

conescens Christ 198

canescens Wall 194

cicutarium Sw 123,

187, 415, 416
coadunatum Wall 187, 416

Copelandii C_ Chr 122,412
,cucitUotum Blume 194

decurrens Presl 3,

13, 23, 32, 43, 51, 122, 123

diCEorme Bl 3,

13, 23,35,44,416
erythrosorum Eaton „„l 211
excellens Blume 158
extensum Blume 204

Faurei =s. 68

Fatirei elatum Christ-. 160,191

ferox Blume 193

/faccidwm Bhi^ne 210

ffiganteum Blume "416

glandulosum Blume 205

grammitoides 191

grande J. Sm 413
grandifolinm 413

Griffitbii 65

heterodoii Copel 412
heterophyllum Hook 418

hiitipes Blume — 212

hispiduJum Don 195

ivi mersnm Blume -. 208

intermedinm Blurae 215

irriguum 21,413

lamaocnse Copel 413
latifolium J. Sm 418

leuzeanum (Presl) Kze,- 3,12,15,

22, 25, 31, 36, 43, 49, 57, 122

ligiilatum Mett 208
lineatum Blume 206

Loherianuni Christ 207

Malayense Christ 187,416
marginatum Wall 212

tnegaphyllum Mett 192
melanocaulon Bl 416
melanoraehis Bak 188
memhranareum Hook 415

memb rani folium (Pr,)

Kze 418
microsorum Pr 418

moluccanum Bl 123

ohliquum Don 157

Otaria Kunze 203
pachyphyllum Kze 122,414
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Aspidium parallelogrammum KuxM.e.. 212
pennigerttm Blume 192

persoriferwm Copel 414

platyphyllum Presl 414, 415

poh/carpum Blume 202

polymorphum Wall 122,413

procitrrens Mett 198

profereoldes Christ 158,415

pteropus Kze 413

repanduin J. Sm 414

repandum Willd .... 191, 414, 415

sagejiioides Mett 211

sj)ectabile Blume 210

S}/rmaticum Willd 210

varium Sw - 192

vast urn Bl 412

vile Kunze : ».... 191

Whitfordi Copel 416

xylode Kunze 208

Aspidopodium - 73

Asplenium 25, 48, 56, 67, 68, 69, 72

Asplenium afflne Sw 5,

15, 32. 39, 44, 132, 165

anisodontium 132

arayatensc Christ 164

Belangeri Kze 5,

15,33,38, 39,44,46. 48,52

caudatum Forst.... 5, 14, 24, 32,

35, 39, 44,47, 48, 51, 165

colubrinum Christ 131

colubrinum taeniophyllum

Copel 131

contiguum 1^4

contigmim bipinnatifidum

Copel 166

cuueatum Lam 5,14,35,38,

39,40, 132, 164, 165.166

cuneatum tripinnatum

Fourn 1^^

cymbifolium Christ 130

Elmeri Christ 164

epiphyticum Copel 4,

14,24,28,44,49,52,69,166

exiguum Bedd 16*

heterocarpum Wall 131

hirtum Kaulf 25, 165

horrid urn Kaulf 165

Insititium Brack 166

laserpitiifolium Lara 132,

164, 165

laserpitiifolium subvenus-

tum Christ 165

Lasiopteris Mett 127

laxivenium Copel 132, 406

Lepturus (J. Sm.) Presl- 132

lunulatum Swtz 406

macrophyllum Swtz ".

12, 17. 33, 35, 38, 39, 41

militare Copel 165

musaefolium Mett.. 4, 12, 17. 19,

31,32,41,45,53.58,59,131

Nidus

nitidum

normale Don

53

164

131

Page.

Asplenium oxyphyllum (Wall.)

Hook 161

pellucidum Lam 132

persicifolium J. Sm 132
Phyintidis Don 4,15,31,32,

39, 44, 53, 56, 57, 58, 131

praemorsum Sw 164

resectum Smith .... 5, 15, 26, 32,

33, 39,43,44, 51, 58

scahdens J. Sm 5,

15,28,33,38,43,46,52,57
scolopendrioides J. Sm 131

Serra Langsd., et Fisch.._ 165

smithianuni Baker _ 163

squamulatum Bl 4. 14. 38

Steerei Harrington 406
subnormale Copel 5,

13,23,33,37,39,43,47.51
tenerum Forst 5. 14

32.33, 39,46, 52, 132, 406

truncatllobum (Presl) 164

unilaterale Lam 131

vulcanicum Bl 5,

14, 23, 32, 35,38, 46

wishtianum Wall 406

Astronia meyeri Merr 288

Atalantia linearis (Blanco) Merr 431

Athyrium 61, 62. GG, 67, 68

Athyrium acrostichoides ( Sw.

)

Diels 162

anisopteron Christ 8, 160

benguetense Christ 161

Copelaudi Christ - 161

cyclosorum Rupr 67

drepaiiopteron (Kze.)

Moore 161

filix-foemina 67

hyalostegium 68

nanum Christ 161

oxyphyllum 191

silvatitum (Bl.) Milde.. 5. 9. 15,

33.35.38,44,50,56.68, 128

toppinglanum Copel 127

B

Backhousia Hook, et Harv .- 284

Balanophora Forst 272

BALANOPHORACE^ 272

Balingayum - ^33

Balingayum decuinbcns BlaiRO 434

BALSAMINACE^ 279

Bambusa Schreb 261

Bambnsa pygmaea Miq 261

Bauhinia acuminata L ' 433

grandiflora Blanco 433

variegata L 433
285

Begonia L
BEGONIACE^ 285

Begonia incisa A. DC 285

pseudolateralis Warb 285

Bergia glandulosa Turcz 431

serrata Blanco 431

verticillata F.-Will 431
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Bidens L - ' 309

Bidens pilosa L 309
Bikkia griiiidiflora Heinw 427

Blechnum Linn 51, 68, 130

Blechnum egregium.Copel 5,15,27,32,

33,35, 39, 44, 60, 68, 130

Fraseri - 49

Fraseri philippinensis
Christ 130

orientale L ." 130

Patersoni (Spreng.) Mett.. 130

vestitum (Bl.) Kuhn.... 121, 130

Blumea sericaus tiook. f 428

Botrychium lauuginosum Wall. var.

nanum Christ 187

Boerlagiodendron Harms 289

Boerlagiodendron trilobatum Merr—

.

289

Bulbophyllum Thouars 333

Bulbophyllum adenopetalum Lindl.... 333

alagense Ames 333

cernuum (Bl.) Lindl.. 335

cyJindraceum Lindl.... 334

dasypetalum Rolfe 333

halconensis Ames 334

mindorense Ames 334

Merrittii Ames '. 334

vagans Ames & Rolfe.. 335

vagans angustum
Ames 335

Bulbostylis Kunth 98

Bulbostylis barbata Kunth 98

capiUarls Kunth 98

capillaris trifida Hook.... 98

trifida Kunth 98

Burmaanla L 268

Burmaunia dementis Schltr 268

longifolia Becc... 254, 255. 268

BURMANNIACE^ 268

BURSKRACE.^ 432

C
Calamus L 233

Calamus Merrillii Becc 233, 235

Merrittianus Becc 233. 235

Meyenianus Schauer 233

Miudorensis Becc 235

mollis Blanco 233

mollis palawanicus Becc... 233

Moseleyanus Becc 235, 237

palustris Griff 237, 238

Reyesiauus Becc 237

Zollingerii 235

Calanthe angustifolia (Bl.) Lindl.... 324

furcata Batem 326

halconensis Ames 324, 325

McGregorii Ames 325

miudorensis Ames 324

phajoides Rchb. f 324
pulchra (Bl.) Lindl 324,326
triplioatis (Willem.)
Ames 326

veratrifuUa R. Br 326

Callicarpa caudata Maxim 299

Callipteris 20.31.41,47,68,72

Page.

Callipteris cordifolia (Bl.) 4,

13, 23, 31. 34, 40, 44

esculenta (Retz) J. Sm.... 4,

12, 20, 32. 39.44,49

prolifera Bory 4, 12

Calogyne pilosa R. Br 434

Calymmodon 56, 71

CAMPAXULACE^ 308

Campyloneuron 62

CAPRIFOLIACE^ 307

Cardiopteryx Jobata var. moUiccana

Mast 423

moluccana Blume 423

rumphii Baill. var. in-

tegrifolia Baill 423

Carex L 107, 263

Carex Amboinica Rumph 106

baccaus Nees 108

Bengalensis Ro.xb 107

Bengalensis scabcrrima Boeck.. 107

brunnea Thunh -...- 107

capillacea Boot 107

continua C. B. Clarke 107

cruciata Wahl 107

Cumingii Vidal 107

fllicina Nees 263

fuirenoides Gaudich 107

Graefteana Boeck 107

Loheri C. B. Clarke 108

rhizomatosa Steud 108

rhy nchachaenlum C. B.

Clarke 108

scaberrima C. B. Clarke 107

subtransversa C. B. Clarke.... 108

transversae Boott 108

turrita C. B. Clarke 108

Casuarina 269

CASUARINACB.^ 269

CELASTRACE^ 278

Cenchrus hexafiorus Blanco 436

Centrolepis Labill 264

Centrolepis philippinensis Merr.... 255, 264

CPINTROLEPIDACE^ 252, 264

Ceratopteris 2

Ceratostylis Bl 323

Ceratostylis gracilis Reichb. f 323

ramosa Ames & Rolfe.... 323

subulata Bl 323

Cestichis disticha (Thou.) Pfitzer.. 320,321

halconensis Ames 321

Merrillii Ames 321

philippinensis Ames 321

Chactocypcrus netaceus Nees 90

Chaetospora. imberbis R. Br 102

Japonica Franch. et

Savat 102

tenuissima Steud 102

umbelhiUfera Boeck 102

CHALLETIACE^ 432

Cheilanthes 7,51,69

Cheilanthes Boltoni 17

setigera Blume 215

tenuifolia 23

i

i
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Cheiropleuria 25,

27, 29, 30, 32, 38, 56, 57, 60, 73, 74

Cheiropleuria bicuspis Presl 6, 15, 39

Chelrostylis Bl 314

Cheirostylis Grifflthii Lindl 314

oetodactyla Ames 314

Chloranthus brachystachys Blume.... 209

officinalis Blume 269

CHLORANTHACE^ 269

ChrysogloKSum villosum Bl 316

Christen.senia Cumlngiana Christ 186

Chrysophyllum roxburghii 257

Christiopteris "^3

Cibotium Kaulf 1^5

Cibotium assamicum Hook 117

Barometz J. Sm 117, 145

, Baranetz 117. H^^

Cumingii Kunze 117, 118, 145

glaucescens Kunze 117, 118

sumatrauum Christ 118

Cissus pedata Blanco "^^S

Cladium R. Br 1<^2. 262

Cladiuin distichum 1^2

ensigerum Hance 263

latifolium Merr 255, 256. 262

undulatum Thwaites 103

Claoxylon Juss 278

Clausena icarhurgii Perk 431

Clerodeutron L ^99

Clethra lancifolia Turcz 292

CLETHRACB^ ^^^

Coftea voluhilis Blanco 434

COMMELINACE.E 266

Commelina moluccana Roxb 266

COMPOSITE 2^^' ^28

CONIFERS ^^

Coniogramme 27, 69, 171

Coniogramme fraxiuea (Don) Diels.. 4,

15,32,39.44.171

fraxinea Copelandi

Christ
'^'^'^

serrulata (Blurae) Fee 4,

15, 32

Convolvulus dcntatus Blanco 435

CONVOLVULACE^ 435

Cookia anisitw -olens Blanco 431

anisodora Blanco 431

Costufi nigricans Blanco 435

Craspedaria

Crepis japonica (DC.) Benth 309

Cryptocarya acuminata Merr

Cryptosorus Fee

Cryptostylis arachnites (Bl.) Hass-

^^^^ '

71
Ctenopteris

CUNONIACE.-E
27&

Cupia auriculata DC

Curculigo glabra Merr -- 26

Curcuma zeodaria (Berg.) Rose... 435

Cyanotis moluccanus (Roxb.) 266

uniflora Haysk 266

CyatheaSm 14S, 16.^ 180

313

Page.

Cyathea Christii Copel 181

ferrugtnea Christ 181

Loheri Christ 180, 182

Loheri Tongloneusis Christ.. 180

Negrosiaua Christ 181

rufopannosa Christ 180

sphiulosa Wall 145

tripinnata Copel 145

CYATHEACE^ 50,145

Cyclopeltis J. Sm 31,42,43,44,04.123

Cyclopcltis presliana (.1. Sm.) Berk.. 3,

13.22.123

semlcordata 206

Cyclophorus Desv 141,176

Cyclophorus angustatus (Sw.) Desv.. 141

Lingua (Thunb.) Desv.. 176

CycloKorus •
63

Cylista piscatoria Blanco 433

CYPERACB^ 77.262,422

Cyperus L 81,262

Cyperus albus Presl 81

altiis Nees 86

anabaptistus Steud 86

aiwmalus Steud 89

aphyllus Ha.s.sk 78

arcolatus R. Br "^^

atratvs Steud 79

auricomus Vid 86

bancanus Miq 83

Hspicatiis Steud 86

hreviflorus Dletr 87

bulboso-fttolonifer Miq 85

hulboso-stolonifer Steud 85

caespitosus Llanos 86

calacaryensis Steud 83

' calopterus Miq 89

cepTialophoriis Presl 89

complanatus Willd ^^

compressus L
cuadri/lorus Llauos 88

cuminyii Steud 86

cuspidatus H. B. K 82

curvatus Llanos 85

cylindrostachys Boeck 88

dehiscens Naves 80

diffuaus Kunth 83

diffusus Vahl 83, 262

difformis Blanco 84

diftormis L 82

digitatus Roxb _ 86

diJutus Vahl 88

distans L. f ^4

elatus L ^^

elatus Prewl 84

clegans Sw .
83

eleuslnoidea Kunth 84

eragro8ti8 Vahl "^^

exaltatus Retz 86

feroj: L. C. Rich 89

ferox Vahl 89

firmus Presl - 89

flavescens Benth 80

flavidus Retz 82
P

glohosus All 80
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Cyperus (frabawskianus Boeck 88
^ gymnoleptus Steud 79

haenkeaniis Kunth 88

haspaa L 82
hexastachyus Rottb 85

hotcifiorus Presl 89
holophyUus Miq 89
humilis Llanos „„ 84

hydra Michx 85
imbrieatus Llanos &9

in voluna t us Poir 85

iria L 83

iria paniciformls Clarke 83
jugendus Steud SO
junyhuhnii Miq 81

KogeUanxis Steud 103

laevissiTiiiis Steud S5

Lagorensis Steud 83

leucocephalus Retz 82

longifolius Decne 83, 86

luzonensis Presl 81

maerosciadon Steud 86

malaccensis Lam 84

Manilensis Boeck 87

micranthus Presl 87

microcephalus Naves 88

minutiflorus Presl 87

moestus Kunt^ 83

monostachyus L 97

7nuC7^onatus Moritz 80

multiflorus Kunth 87

nilagiricus Steud 81

nitens Retz 79

nitidulus Vidal 89

nuttalii Llanos 83

odoratus L 80,84,89
ovatus Llanos 89

paniciformis Ft. et Sav 83

pmiiculatus Rottb 80

pennatus Lam 89

piloaus Vahl 84

piptolcpis Steud 85

polystacJiyufi R. Br 80

pubesquama Steud 83

pumilis L 79

pygmaeus Rottb 81

racemosiis Miq 86

radiatus Vahl 85
rotundus L 85

rotundus Presl 85

rufus Nees 88
sangiiinolentus Vahl

,
79

scirpoidcs Presl 83

scoparius Decne 84

septatus Steud 88

solutus Steud 82

Sorostachys Boeck 82

Sorzogonmsis Presl 83

spaniphyUus Steud_ 84

spicatus Presl 87

stolonifer Retz 85

strigosus Llanos 86

stuppeus Porst, f 88
snbrotiindus Llanos 82

sulcinux Clarke 80
tenellus L, f 81

Cyperus teretifructu.'i Steud

trachirrhavh is Steud

t^fubellatus Miq
uu\bcUatu6 ludiita Clarke..,.--,

uncinatus Poir

vcnustits Moritz

venustus R, Br
verticillatus Roxb
vulgaris Kunth
xanthopus Steud
Zollinger! Steud

Cyrtandra cumingii Clarke

parviflora Merr
Cyrtosperma griffithii (Hassk.) Schott

Cystopteris *

Cystorehis aphylla Ridl , :,.

Cytisus quinquepetalus Blanco

Page.

80
80

88

87
82

85

86

86
80
84
85

300
300
422
65

313
433

B
Dacrydium
Dacrydium

Soland 30, 257
Beccarii Pari

elatum (RoxbJ Wall
falciforme (Pari,) Pilger

258
257
257,

258
238
240
278

25,

Daemonorops Curranii Becc :

elongatus BI

Daphniphyllum glaucescens Blume.,,,

Davallia Sm
48, 50, 51, 56, 58, 65, 66, 67, 125, 167

DaYSilUB. achillat'foUa Wall 166
brevipes Copel 4,14,24,38,52
decurrens Hook 4, 14,

18,32,33,35, 167
denticulata (Burm.) Mett-— 4,

12, 17,41
divaricata Blume 125
embolostegia Copel 125

pallida Mett 4, 14,

18, 23, 33, 37, 39, 45, 52, 56, 66
pusilla Mett lOS
solida Sw 4, 12,

17, 35, 38, 39, 45, 51

vestita Blume 168
wagneriana 66

Dendrobium alagensis Ames 328
polytrichum Ames 32S
salaccense (BL) LindL. 328
setifolium Ridl 328
Victoriae-Reginae Loher 328

Dendrochilum arachnites Reichb 316

bicallosum Ames 317

bicallosum minor Ames 317*

exile Ames 317

glumaceum Lindl 317

hastatum Ames 317

H u t chinsonianum
Ames 317

junceum Reichb. f 318

magnum Reichb, L 317

mindorense Ames 317

oliganthum Ames 318

pumilum Reichb. f 317

recurvum Ames 317,318
tenellum Ames 317, 318
Williamsii Ames. 317

Woodianum Ames 318
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Dendrocolla ZolUngeri Reichb. t 337

Dendrolirium sulcatum Bl 332

Denustaedtia Bernh 25. 27,

42,48,58,66, 125,126,168

Denustaedtia cuneata (Hooker) Moore 4,

13,22.33,37,44
dennstaedtioides 126

erythrorachis (Christ)

Diels- 4, 9, 16. 31, 39, 44, 50

flaccida (Forst.) Bernli 126,

169

Hooveri Christ 169

Merrillii Copel 126

punetilobula 39, 40

scabra (Wall.) Moore.. 125

scandens (Bl.) Moore.. 125

Smithti (Hk.) Moore.... 4.

22, 168

Williamsi Copel 4, 15,

34, 37, 39, 44, 45, 50, 57, 168

Derris elliptica (Wall.) Benth 433

Desmodium capitatum (Burm.) DC. 276

cephalotes Wall .' 433

quinquepetalum (Blanco)

Merr 433

ormocarpoides DC 276

Dlacalpe 65,66

Dianella caerulea Sims 256,266

ensiEolia (L.) DC 255,266

Dichapetalum tricapsulare (Blanco)

Merr -•- ^32

Dichrocephala latifolia DC 309

Dichrotrichum chorlsepalum Clarke.. 300

Dicksonia L. Merit '- ^8,

145, 163, 183

Dicksonia chrysotritha t H a s s k .)

Moore 7,30, 121,145

coniifolia Sw 184

Copelandi Christ 183

straminea Labill 184

DICRANACE^ ^^®

Dicranoloma Blumei (Nees) Ren 339

Didiscus humilis... ^92

saniculaefolius (Stapf.)
Merr 255, 256, 292

Didymium Barteri Mass ^^
clavus Rost 11*

fariiiaceum Schrad H*
gyrovcphahim Mont 115

macrospermum Rost 114

Didymochlaena 27, 37, 51, 56, 64

Didymochlaena truncatula J, Sm
DILLENIACE^
DIOSCOREACE^ Zh(.i^^

Dioscorea divaricata Blanco

nummularia Lam 267

Diplacrum cariciuum R. Br

Dlplaziopsia

Diplaziopsis javanica (Bl.)

Diplazium
Kl .'12. 64. 67. 68, 7i:, li:*, i^^.

129
129

Page.

Diplazium brachysoroides Copel 127

bulbiferum Brack 4,

13, 23, 43, 44, 162

creuatoserratum Bl 163

dolichosorum Copel 4,

15, 33, 35, 39, 44, 51, 163, 188

fraxineum Don 171

fraxinifolium Presl 130

fructuosum Copel 4,

15, 25, 35, 44

japonicum ( T h u n b . )

Bedd 127,162

Merrillii Copel 128

meyeuianum Presl 4,

13, 22,33, 35,39, 44, 58

Oldhami Christ 127

oligosorum Copel 128

palauense Copel 121, 129

pallidum Bl 4,

13,23,33,35,39.43,44,47

petiolare Presl 163

polypodioides Bl 4,

13,22,33,35,44,50.58
porphyrorhiichis Diels 128

ailvaticum Presl 162

Smithianum (Baker)
Diels 163. 188

sorsogonense Presl 4.128

tenerum Presl 4.

13,21.39,43,44

tomentosum 23, 33

veslitum Presl 188

Williamsi Copel 4,

13,21,23,32,35,43.44,51

Woodii Copel 129

zeylanicum Moore 128

Diplycosia luzonica (A. Gray)

3,15
282

436
436

106

68, 121, 130

C. Chr.... 130

22,38,42,47,49,

51.' 52,' 64, 67. 68, 72, 127, 129. 162

Diplazium acuminatum Blume

asperum Bl

atratum Christ ^^^

bantamense

293

129

55

merrittii Merr 293

9
Dipteris ^ ^'

25. 32. 35. 37, 39, 42.

44. 50. 124. 292

Dipteris conjugata (Kaulf.) Reinw.. 3.

16. 124

conjugata alpina Christ.... 124, 255

DIPTEROCARPACE^ 285

Dipterocarpus grandiflorus Blanco.... 285

Dischidia rafflesiana
297

Discocalyx Mez

Drimys piperita Hook, f

274DROSERACE^
54, 274, 292

Drosera

Drosera peltata Smith 255. 275

Labill 255. 274

73
Drymoglossum

^^^"'"'
3i;'32:i5;'i8:50. 62. 73

Drynaria quercifolia (L.) J;f^-'-" ^;

14. 17, 19, 24. 31, 39, 41. 53, 74

rigidula (Sw.) ®*

14,24,35,39,44,

53, 56, 59, 73. 74

. . 71
Drynanopsis

Dryopteris 63, 122, 125, 161, 192

gpathulata

i^-
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Dryopteris abrupta (Blume) O. Ktze.. 192

acromanes Christ 200
adeiiophora C. Chr 192

amboinensis 202
aoristisora (Harr.) C.

Chr 405
arida (Don) O. Ktze 195

B a k e r i (Harrington)

Copel 405
Balabacensis Christ 213

basilaris (Presl) C. Chr.. 195,

196, 197

Beddomei (Baker) O.

Ktze 208

Bordenii Christ 204

Boryana (Willd.) C.

Chr 211, 214

brunnea (Wall.) C. Chr.. 214

canescens ( Bluine ) C.

Chr 159,

190, 198, 199, 201,

203,405,418

canescens degener
Christ 198, 199

canescens lobatum
Christ 198, 201

canescens subsimpllcifolia

. Christ 199

chamaeotaria Christ 203

chryocomae 212

cochleatae 212

Copelandi Christ - 216

crenata (Forsk.) O. Ktze.. 214

cuculiata (Blume) 194

cucuUata mucronata (J.

Sm.) 195

cuspidata (Blume) 205

dissecta (Forst.) O. Ktze.. 214,

409, 418

dissidens (Mett.) O. K.... 411

dlversiloba (Presl)

Christ 199, 200, 203

diversiloba acrostichoides

(J. Sm.) 200
diversiloba lanceola

Christ 200

d i V e r s i 1 oba rhombea
Christ 200

erubescens (Wall.) C.

Chr 210
erythrosora (Eaton) O.

Ktze 211.212
extensa (Blume) O. Ktze,. 204

ferox (Blume) 0. Ktze.... 193

ferox calvescens Christ.... 193

filix mas (L.) Schott 212,

214,215
filix mas parallelogramma

(Kunze) 212
flacrida (Blume) O. Ktze.. 210

Foxii Christ 405
glondulosa (Blume) O.

Ktze 190.205,206
gongyloides (Schkuhr.) O.

Ktze 195

Page.

Dryopteris granulosa (Presl) C. Chr.. 217

heleopteroides Christ 212

heterocarpa (Blume) O.

Kuntze 198

hirtipes (Blume) O. Ktze.. 212

hispidula (Dene.) O.

Ktze 195
immersa (Blume) O.

Ktze 208, 209

immersa ligulata (J. Sm.) 208

intermedia (Blume) O.

Ktze :.... 215, 216, 217

intermedia Mannii (Hope) 215

Intermedia microloba

Christ 215

invisa (Forst.) O. Ktze.. 194

Koordersii Christ 209

latipinna (Hance) 194

ligulata 209

lineata (Blume) C. Chr.. 206
Loheriana (Christ) C.

Chr 207

lonKifrons 205

I Luersseui (Harrington)

a Chr 208, 405
Luzonica Christ 196

Luzonica polyotis Christ., 197

Luzonica puberula Christ 197

marginata (Wall.) Clarke 212
megaphylla (Mett.) C.

Chr ..-.*. 192

Merrillii Christ 201, 202
Metteniana Hieronym 210

microloncha Christ 202
Mindanaensis Christ 194

Motleyana (Hook.) C.

Chr .- 208
moulmeinensis (Bedd.) C.

Chr 205
obscura (Fee) O. Ktze.. 214, 217

orientalis (Gmel.) C. Chr 207

orient a lis Webbiana
(Hook.) 207

Otaria (Kze.) Mett 203,217

parasitica (L.) 0. Ktze.... 194,

197, 198, 204

parasitica falcatula Christ 197

patens 209

Philippina (Presl) C. Chr 202

polycarpa (Blume) 202
polylepis (Fr. et Sav.).... 211

Preslii (Bak.) O. Ktze.... 214
procurrens ( Mett. ) "O.

Ktze 198

prolifera (Retz.) C. Chr. 206

pteroides (Retz.) O. Ktze 204

purpurascens (Blume).,.. 213

quadriaurita Christ 209

Ramosii Christ . 203

refracta (Fisch. & Mey.) 190

reptuiis (Gmel.) 190

rhodolepis (Clarke) t 216

rhodolopis C. Chr 215

Rizalensis Christ 216

rubida (J. Sm.) O. Ktze.. 207

^

1

i

i
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DryoiJteris Sagenioldes (Mett.)

Ktze
sagittifolia (Blume)
sagittata (Sw.)

Page.

O.

. ... 211

190, 204

190

I

?

i

setigera (Blume) O.

Ktze 191,215

setosa (Prsl.) C. Chr 215

simplicifoUa (J. Sm.) 206

sparsa (Don) O. Ktze 213

Spenceri Christ 206

spiiiulosae 216

stenobasis C. Chr 207

Stenogramme 206

subarborea (Bak.) C.

Chr 214

Syrmatica 210, 214

Syrmatlca p e t i o 1 a t a

Christ 210

Todayensis Christ 193

triphylla (Sw.) C. Chr...- 207

triphylla elata Christ 207

truncata (Poir) 0-

Ktze - 192, 193

iinita 0. Ktze 194

, urophylla (Wall.) C. Chr 205

urophylla pustulosa
Copel 205

varia 212

vlscosa (J. Sm.) O. Ktze.. 211

xiphioides Christ 201

Dryostachyum J. Sm 25,

31, 39, 41, 44, 45, 47, 48.

59, 60, 62, 73, 74, 141

Dryostachyum pilosum J. Sm 6,

14, 24, 34. 51,

52.73.74.141

spleudens J. Sm. 48,

53, 61, 141

E

Ebermaiera debilis Andres - 302

elongata Nees 302

Echinolytrum dipsaceum Desv 93

Echites procumbeiis Blanco 435

repens Blanco 435

spiralis Blanco 435

Ectropotbeclum Meyenianum (Ramp.)

Jaeg

Egenolfia

Egenolfia appendiculata 36. 198. 202

Elaeocarpus argenteus Merr 280

merrittii Merr 280

pendulus Merr 280

Elaphoglossum ^8, 32. 34 73

Elaphoglossum Copelaiidl Christ i'^

decurrens (Desv.)

Moore ^"^^

latifolium
^'^^

laurifoUura (Thou-

ars) Moore 1*^^

petiolatum (Sw.) 176
431

ELATINACE^ -^- \
Blcocharis afflata Steud »^' ^^

atropurpurea Kuuth

atropurpurea Presl

capitata R. Br

342

64

Page.

Elcoiharis chaetaria Roem. et Sch.... 90

equisetina Presl 89

caeulenta Viell 8U

microcarpa Torrey 91

ochreata Nees 90

pellucida Presl 91

sctacea R. Br 90

subproHfera Steud 90

tristachyos Moritz! ©9

vuricgata Presl 90

variegata laxiflora Hook,

f 90

Embelia halconensis Merr 207

Englehardtia splcata Blume 254, 270

ENTODONTACK-T] 341

Equisetum 49. 150

Equisetum ramnsisaimum Desv 150

EQUISETACE^E 150

Eranthemum curtatum C. B. Clarke.. 302

Eria aeridostachya Reichb. f 329

binubayensis Ames 329

cimblformis J. Sm 330

cochleata Lindl 331

compacta Ames 329

ferox 329

fragrans Reichb. f 331

halconensis Ames 330

Hutchinsoniana Ames 330

Merrillii Ames
Merrittii Ames
oligantha Hook, f

ovata Lindl -

prorepens Reichb

rugosa Lindl -

striolata Reichb. f

sulcata Lindl

velutina -

vulpina Reichb. f ^^^^ ^^^

"Woodlana Ames

ERICACE^
Eriocaulon bre viped unculatum

255, 2b5
Merr ^^.

ERIOCAULONACE^ f -

Erythracanthus eJongatua Nees....

Erythrorchis kuhlii Reichb. t

Etaeria albida Bl

Eucalyptus

Eugenia caiiUflora Blanco

lobas Blanco

EUPHORBIACE.E ;-

Eurya acuminata Wall., var. euprlsta

Dyer
japonlca Thunb

Evodia reticulata Merr

Evonymus javanlcus Dlume

331

331

329
332

331

331

332
329

332

292

302
313

313
19

433
433

277. 435

283
283
277

278

270
431

90

90

90

FAGACE^
Fagara ociandra Blanco

torva (F. Mucll.) Engl 4-i4

forstenii Miq - „'

bauili Blanco
435

laccifera Blanco

leucantotoma Poir

minahaasae Miq

Ficus

a
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Page,

Ficus mindorensis Merr 270
pnjfapa nianco 435
rubrovenia Merr 270

Fimbristylis abjicieiis Steud 91

acuminata Vahl 91
acuminata miiior Miq,-, 91
Actinoschoenus Hook, f.. 98
aestivalis Vahl 94

aestivalis macrostachya
Benth 94

albescens Steud 92
iunhiijaa Steud 93
amhJyphyUa Steud 96
anceps Steud 96
autumnalis Boeck 96
autumnalis Roem. et

Sch 97

barbata Benth 98
bi$j)irata Nees 92

brachypliyUa Presl 97

brevifoHa Presl 97

bursifolia Vidal 91
caesia Miq 92

calocarpa Steud 93
capUlacea Steud 99
ciliolata Steud 95

cii'cinata Steud 93

complanata Link 96, 97

communis Kunth .... 93^ 94, 95

oymosa R. Br 95, 97

cyrtophylla Miq 94

dichotoma Vahl 93

dichotoma Presl 94
dipbylla Vahl 93,94
dipsaoea Benth 93

efoUata Steud 96

falcata Kunth 97

ferrugiuea Vahl 94

ferruginca Vidal 95

fiaccida Steud 96

flaecidula Steud 96

firmula Boeck 95

fusca Benth 98

globuiosa Kuuth 96

ylomcrata Nees 95

Haenkei Dietr 97

juncea Boeck 92

junciformis Kunth 97

juncifolia Presl 93

Kamphovcneri Boeck ..., 98
laevissima Steud 95

mlliaoea Vahl 95,96
monostachya Hassk 97

multifolia Boeck 97

Nukahiioensis Steud 93

nutans Vidal 92

obtusifolia Kunth 95

oxyJepis Steud 95

PnUippica Steud 93

podocarpa Nees 94

pojymorpha Boeck 93, 94

polytrirholdes Vahl 92

quinquangularis Kunth,. 96

rigida Kunth 95

rigiduia Nees 95

Page,

Finibritftylis schoenoides Vabl 92
setacea Benth 91
spadieea Vahl 94
spathacea Roth 95
squarrosa Steud 94
squarrosa Miq 93
subspicata Nees 92
subspirata raesia Miq.,.- 92
tenera Roem, et Sch 95
tetragona R, Br 91
tricholepis Miq 94
trispicata Steud 94

Forrestia philippinensis Merr 266
Freycinetia ensifolia Merr 260

globosa Merr - 260
luzoneusis Presl 260
multiflora Merr 259
sphaerocephala Gaudich.. 260

Fuirena glomerata Lam 101
pentagona Sebum 101
Rottboellii Nees 101
striata Llanos 101
te7'cticulmis Presl 101
umbellata Rott 101

Fuligo variant Rost 115

G
Gahniu Javanica Moritzi 103, 255, 263
Galactia term iniftora Blanco 433
Galeola Hydra Reichb. f 313

Kuhlii Reichb. f 313
Garcinia binucao (Blanco) Choisy.... 285
Gardenia obscura Vid 434

2)innata (Blanco) Merr :„, 434
Garuga abilo (Blanco) Merr 432

floribunda Decne 432
mollis Turez 432

Gaultberia cumingiana Vid 292
lusonica 293

GERANIACE.^ 431
GESNERIACE^ 28, 300
Gironniera celtidifolia Gaudich 270
GLEICHENIACE^ 147
Gleichenia 147, 179, 292

Gleichenia alpina 147
dif-arpa R. Br 147, 255
dicarpa alpina 147
dolosa 30, 147

excelsa J. Sm 179

gigantea Wall 179

glauca (Thumb.) Hook.. 147,179
laevigata (Willd.) Hook.... 147
laevissima Christ 179
linearis (Burm.) Clarke.... 147
vuUanica Bl 147

Glycine liicida Forst 424
Gomphostemma philippinarum Benth.. 299
Goniophlebium 71, 72

Goniopteris 31,

47, 50, 58, 63. 64, 72. 406

Goniopteris aspera J. Sm 193
asymmetrira Fee 199

rubida J. Sm 207

Goniothalamus elmeri Merr 273
GOODENIACE^ 427, 434

f

I

\.
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Page.

Goodyera 315

Graeffla 282
GRAMINE^ 260, 421, 436

Grammitis 71, 72

Gvssonea pauciftora Brongn 98

GUTTIFER^ 285

Gymnogramme ,- -.- 55

Gymnoyramme canescens Blume 198

Gymnopteris 406

Gi/nmopteris Bonii — 191

Gynocephalum luzoniense Llanos 432

Gynotroches axillaris Blume 283

H

Habenaria alagensis Ames 312

angustata (Bl.) 0. Ktze.... 312

halconensis Ames 312

Haemaria MerrillU Ames.. 315

HALORKHAGACE^ 288

Halorrhagis halconensis Merr 255,

256. 288

micrantha (Thunb.) R.

Br 255, 289

Halconia involucrata Merr 281

Haplostylis Meyenii Nees 101

Wightiana Nees 101

Hecistopterls 174

Hedyotls congesta R. Br 303

elmeri Merr 302

eucapitata Merr 303

hispida Retz 302

macrostegia Stapf 303

montana Merr 255, 30-i

whiteheadii Merr 303

Helcocharis affiata Naves 91

equisetiiia Naves 89

esculcnta F. Muell 89

pcllucida 91

plantaginea Vid 89

Schweinfurthiana Boeck.. 91

Heligme rheedii \Vigbt 435

Helminthostachys - 23

Hemiarcyria serpuJa Rost 114

Hemigramma Christ 170,406

Hemigramma latifolia (Meyen) Co-

pel 406

Zollingeri (S. Kurz).... 170

Zollinger! major (Co-

pel.) 170

Hemionitis
^

Hemionitis arifoUa --

yymnoptcroidea f. major

Copel ^\^

tjymnnptcroidea Copel.. 406, 170

Zollingeri Kurz 170,406
313

Herpysma Liiidl

Herpvsma Merrillii Ames -^^^

Histiopteris incisa (Thunb.) J. Sra- Id*

Holarrhena macrocarpa F.-Vill * •>

procumbens ( Blanco)
Merr ^^^

Homiilanthus populneus (Geiael.)
^^^

Horsfieldia merrillii Warb 274

HYMENOPHYLLACE^

Page.

Humata 25, 48,

50,51, 56. 68, 66, 67, 125

Humata gaimardiana (Gaud.) J .

Sm 4, 14. 24. 37. 38. 39. 44, 45, 51

heterophylla Desv 4,

14, 24, 37, 39, 42, 43, 59, 60

Imiuersa 56

lepida (Presl) Moore 125

parvula (Wall.) Melt 4,14,24,

33.38. 39,44.45, 52,59, 168

Hydiiophytum 54, 307

Hydnophytum forniitarium Jatk 307

iiitldutu Merr 307

Hydrangea lobbii Maxim 275
Hygrophila phlomoides roxburghii

Hook, f
'. 435

Hylophylla rubra Ames 316
Hymenolepis 31, 39,

41. 44. 46. 56. 57, 59 72, 135

Hymenolepis brachystachys Hook .... 135

platyrhyuchos (J. Sm.)

Kze 135

rigldissima Christ 135

splcata (L. f.) Presl 5,

14, 23, 135
30.

48,50, 58, 142

Hynenophyllum aculeatum (J, Sm.)

Racib 144, 155

australe Willd .... 144, 156

Bismarkianmu 154

Blumeanum Spren-

gel

campanulatum
Christ

ciliatum

demissuni Sw 144, 155

denticulatum Sw 144

dilatatum Sw 143,

144, 156

discosum Christ 155

flmbriatum J. Sm.... 144

formosum Brack ....

halconenae Copel ....

holocbilum (v. d.

Bosch.) C. Chr..-.

Junghuhnii Van den

Bosch

Merrillii Christ

Ueesii

obtusum n. & A
panic ullflorum

Presl

polyanthus Sv
- poiyanthua Christ

productiim Kze 156

pycnocarpnm v. d. B.. 155

serrulatum (Presl)

C. Chr 144. 154

aubdcinissum Christ.. 155

tenellum Kuhn
thuldium Harringt....

tunbridgense ( L .)

Sm

155

155

144

*«4l« + 4 >

156

144

154

166

154
156
144

155

144
156

144

154

155

;
HYPNACE.K 343

1
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Page.

HYPNODEXDRACE.B 343

Hypnodeiidron Reinwardtii (Hornsch.)

Lindb 343

Hypobatherum glomeratum (Rartl.)

K. Schum 434

Hypolepis 125

Hypolepis tenuifolia 70, 125

Hypolylrum compaiium Nees 109

latifolium L. C. Rich.— 108,

109, 264

macrocephalum Gaud-

ich 422

m}/i-ianthum Miq
^

108

Philippense C. B. Clarke 109

schoenoides Moritzi 108

viridinux C. B. Clarke.. 109

Hypopyrum annulare Nees —^ 104

1

ICACINACE^ 278, 423, 432

Ichnanthus pallens (Sw.) Munro 261

Icica abilo Blanco 432

Ilex fletcheri Merr 279

lUicium eveniuiu King 272

Ipomoea hlancoi Choisy 435

.triloba L ^ 435

Impatiens 279

IRIDACE^ 252, 268

Isachne 261, 292

Isachue beneckei Hack 255, 261

myosotis Nees 255, 261

Ischaemum rugosum distachyum

(Cav.) Merr 436

Isolepis ambigua Steud 99

harbata R. Br 98

capillaris Ledeb 98

cochleata Steud 91

complanata Roem. et Sch 96

Cumingii Steud 98

dipsacea Roem 93

Ilaenkei PresI 95

inundata R. Br 99

involucellata Steud 98

juncoides Miq 99

longiapica Steud 98

margaritifera Nees 102

miUiacea Link 96

oryzetorum Steud 99

squarrosa Miq 110

supina R. Br 99

trichokolea Steud 98

uninodis Delile 99

Willdenotcii Roem. et Sch.... 96

I sopterygium albescens (Schw.) Jaeg.. 342

Ixora : 306

Ixora congesla Roxb 427

r

J

Jasminum aculeatum (Blaiuo) 434

JUGLANDACE^ :. 270

Juncellus pygmaeus Clarke 81

Jnniperus vlata Roxb 257

Justii'ia luzouensis C, B. Clarke 301

K
Page,

Kadsura hlancoi Azaola 423, 430, 432

acaudens Bluine 422
Kaulfussiii 23

Kibara ellipsoidea Merr 274

Kylllnga alheftrens Steud 79, 109

bifolia Miq 78

brevifolia Rottb 78

brvvifolia Boeek 78

caespitosa rohusta Boeck,.„ 78

eylindrica Nees 79

€yperiy\a Retz 87

intermedia R. Br 77, 262

mindorensis Steud 77

monotephala Rottb 77

moiiocephaJa Seem 78

monocepliaJa mindorensis

Boeck 78

obtusata Presl 78

odorata Vahl 79

oligostachya Boeck 78

puiigens Link 78

ri'jiaiila Steud 78

squarrosa Steud 110

triceps Blanco 78

LABIATE 299, 426

Labisia pumila (Blume) F.-Vill 296

pumila genuina Mez 296

Lactuca tbunbergiana (A. Gray)
Maxim 309

Lagenophora billardieri Cass 309

Lcisia merkusii Hassk 422

Lasiauthus appressus Hook- f 306
copelandi Elmer 306

obliquinervis Merr 306

tashirol Matsum 306

Lastraea 62,

63, 64, 65, 66, 67, 68, 69, 70, 71, 72, 74

Lastraea attenuata 3. Sm 207

eburnea J. Sm 161

exigua X Sm : 202

ligulata J- Sm 208, 209

Mannii Hope 215

membraiiifolia J. Sm 214

propinqua 3. Sm 215

setosa Presl 215

spectabiJis J. Sm 210, 214

verrucosa J- Sm 208

viscosa J. Sm 211

LAUKACE^ 274

Letanopteris 2,

25, 32, 53, 54, 55, 56, 58, 59, 62, 73, 74

Lecanopteris pumila Bl 6, 14, 24

Leea aculeata Blume 280

Leguotis lanceolata Blanco 433

LEGUMINOS^.„. 276, 424, 433

LBNTIBULARIACE.E 301

Lepicystis ^^

Lcpironia cuspidata Miq 109

humilis Miq 109

macrocepliala Miq 422 i\
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• Page
Leptochilus ,„, 9, 49, 60, 61, 64, 65, 123, 159
Leptochilus cuspidatus 36

diversifoHus Blume 160
heteroclitus ( Presl ) C-

Chr 3, 12, 21, 123, 159,

160, 190
heteroclitus eurybasis

Christ 159
heteroclitus Foxworthyi

Christ 160
heteroclitus incoustan^

Copel 160
heteroclitus Luinaeanus
Fee 160

hydrophyllus Copel „„ 3, 22, 40

inconstans 21

lanceolatus F€e 61, 65

latifolius (Meyen;) C.

Chr 3, 13, 23. 43, 50,

51, 60, 65, 170.406
lomarioidcs Bl 142
Zoilingeri (Kze.) F€e....... 123

Leptospermnm , 284, 292

Leptospermum amboinense Bl 29,

255, 284

LESK^ACE^ 342

LEUCOBRYACE^ 339

Leucobryum sanctum (Brid.) Hamp.. 340
subsanctum Broth 339

Leucophanes candidum (Ilornsch.)

Lindb 340

Leueostegia - 56,

65, 66, 67, 124

Leueostegia hymenophylloides (Bl.)

Bedd 124

immersa a m p 1 i s s im a

Chr 124

LILIACE^ 436

Llmonia linearis Blanco 431

monaphylla Blanco '431

Lindsaya ^4,

30,32, 48, 58,67, 126, 171

Lindsaya blumeana (Hook.) Kuhn...., 4,

15, 26, 33, 39, 44, 58

capillacea Christ 58, 59

cultrata (Wllld.) Sw 127

L'Ultrata minor Hook - 127

davalloides Bl 127

decomposita Willd 4,

13, 22. 33

falcata Dry 171

flabeUata giijantea Hook.... 127

gracilis Bl •-- *-

13, 23, 39, 44. 49, 127

Havicei Copel *»

^ 16.32.35,48,50,52

hymenophylloides Bl 4,

16, 33. 43. 44, 48, 50, 126

javensis Bl 1^7

lancea (Linn.) Bedd 171

Merrillii Copel 4,

14, 24,- 28, 48, 52

orbiculata (Lam.) Mett.... 127

Page.
r

Lindsaya pectinata Bl 126
pulchella (J, SmJ Mett 4,

9, 16, 42, 43, 44, 48, 51, 52, 127
scandens Hook 4,

9, 15, 28, 47, 51
Liparis disticha Lindl 320

gregaria Llndl 321
Lipocarpha R. Br 109
Lipocarpha argentea R- Br 109

fuliosa Miq 103
microcephala Kuuth 110

Liriopo brachyphylla Merr 255, 266
K^raminifolia (Linn.) Baker,. 267

Livistona Merrillii Becc 232
microcarpa Becc 231
Yulalii Becc 232
Whitfordii Becc 232

I^omaria 68, 406

Lomarhi aculeata Bl 166
Fraseri 121

glauca Bl 186

Lomariopsis 166
Lomagrarama 9, 29,

32, 39, 44, 49, 56, 57, 58, 60, 142
Lomagrarama pteroides J- Sm 6,

16, 28, 142
Lophatherum gracile Brongn 261
LORANTHACE^ 271
Loranthus halconensis Merr 271

Mearnsii Merr 271

Loxogramme 25, 48, 49, 62, 65, 72

Loxogramme conferta Copel 4, 7,

14, 34, 39, 41, 44, 52, 56, 59, 60, 72

involuta (Don,) Presl -. 4,

14, 44

iridifolia (Christ) 4,9,

14,40, 41,44,45, 52

parallela 72

Lycogala epidendrum Host 113

LYCOPODIACE^ 149

Lycopodium 30, 149, 292

casuarinoides Spreng.. 120, 149
cernuum Linn 149, 255
complanatum thyoides IL

B, K 120, 150

filiforme Roxb 149
halconense Copel 149, 255

Hippuris Desv 149

lateralis R. Br 149
Phlegmaria L « 149

serratus Thunb 149

squarrosum Foret 149

verticiUatum L 149

vulcanicum Bl 149

Lygodium 2, 146, 179

Lygodimn baailanicum Chribt 179
circinatum 179
flexuosum ..„, 146

japonicum 179

Merrilli Copel 146

scandens (L-) Sw 146

Lysimacbia raiuosa Wall 298

63494
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Page,

Macaranga hiypida (BL) MuelL Arg.. 278
Macromitrium Blumei Nees 341

cuspidatum Hamp ,.., 341

fasciculare Mett 340
mindorenee Broth 340
Reinwardtii Schw 340

MAGNOLIACE.^ 272,422,430
Malaxis disticha Thou 32G
Mapania Aubl 262, 109
Mapania inacrocephala (GaudichJ K,

Sch 422
humilis F.-Vill 109,262
kurzii C. B. Clarke 422

multispicata 422
MARATTIACEvE 148
Marattia 31, 184, 185
Marattia fraxinea 184

pellucida Presl 184
sambucina Blume 184

silvatica Blume 184

ternatea De Vriese et Hart-

ing 185
' vestita Christ 185

MARANTACE^ 268
Mariscus albescens Gaudich 88

capitatus Steud 103
cyperinus Vahl ^ 87

cyperinus Presl , 88

ferax Hook, f 89

flabelliformis H. B, K 89

Tnaritimiis Mlq 103
merrillii Clarke 87
mjcrocephalus Presl 88
philippensis Steud 88
pungens Steud 103
sieberianus Nees 88
sundaicus Miq 87

teuuifoUus Nees 87

timhellatus Presl 88
umheUatiis Moritz 87

nmbellatus Vahl 88
nmbellatus procerior Steud 101

Matonia 9

Mearnsia Merr 283
Mearnsia halconensis Merr 284

w

Mecosa angustata Bl 312
Medeola 41,42,45
Med in ilia astronioides Triana 286

cordata Merr 287
halconensis Merr 287

Involucrata Merr 287

magnifica Lindl 287

merrittii Merr 286

mlcrophylla Merr 288

myrtiformis Triaua 286
ramlflora Merr 286

verticillata Merr 287

MELASTOMATACE^ 28, 285, 424
Melaatoma polyauthum Blume 285

Melicope luzoiiensis Engl 431

Memecylon preslianum Triana 288
Menlsclum 32, 43, 44. 46, 57, 63, 64

MoDiscium i^uspidatum 8, 205
triphyllura Swtz 3,

15. 39, 203. 207

Page.

MENISPEHMACE.E 272
Mesochlaena 37, 63, 64
Mesochlaena polycarpa 3

polycarpa Bedd 202

Metrosidcroa Banks 281
Metrosideros pictapetala Blanco. _ 433
Microlepia 48, 56, 62, 66, 67, 126, 168
Microlepia citiata 52

dennstaedtioidcs 66, 126
hirsuta (J. Sm.) Presl. .- 4,

15,28, 29.35,37,48, 56. 6G
hirta 126
pinnata (Cav.) J. Sm 4, 13.

22, 32, 34, 39, 43, 44. 48, 57

sablanensis Christ 168
Speluncae (L.) Moore 4. 12,

22, 37,39.48, 168, 191
strlgosa (Thunb.) Presl.. 4, 15,

33, 37, 44, 57

Microstylis alagensis Ames 318
binabayensis Ames 318
commelinifolia Zoll 319
dentata Ames 319
Hutthinsouiana Ames .... 319
Merrillii Ames 319, 320
oculata Reichb. f 320
quadriJentata Ames 320

Mikania scandens (Linn.) Willd 308
Millettia piscatoria (Blanco) Merr.,.. 433
Mimosa membranulacea Blanco 433
Miscanthus sinensis Anders 255, 260
Mitrephora lanotan (Blanco) Merr.... 430
MNIACE^ 341
Mniodendron divaricatum (Reinw. &

Hornscb.) Lindb 343

Mnium 41, 42

Mnium rostratum Schrad 341
MogoHum acnleatinn Blanco 434
Monachosorum 67, 121, 122
Monachosorum subdigitatum (Bl.)

Kubn 122
MONEMIACE^ 274

MORACE^ 270, 435
Monogramma 29, 33,

36, 38, 42, 57,72, 134

Monogramma dareaecarpa Hook 28,

121, 134

Junghubnii Hook 407
paradoxa (Fee) Bedd.. 407
trlchoidea J. Sm 5, 9,

15, 28, 134

Morinda volubilis (Blanco) Merr 434

Mucuna lyonii Merr 433

nivea DC 433

MUSCI 339

Mussaenda anisophylla Vidal 305

MYRICACE^ 269

Myrlca esculenta Bucb.-Ham 269

esculanta farqu ahariana

(Wall) 269

javanica Blume 270

ruhra Merr 269

Myrmecbis gracilis Bl 315

Myrmecodia 54

Myrmecopbila 71, 73
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WYHISTICACB.B 274
^lYRSIXACE^ 296

MYRTACB^E 283, 433

N .

Nauclea Linn 305

Nuiiclea diyitala Blanco 433

NECKERACB^ 341

Negretia mitis BUtmo 433

Neolitsea zeylanica (Nees.) Merr 274

Neottiopteris 48
NEPENTHACE^E 274

Xepeiithes 28, 54, 274

Nephelapliyllum mindorense Amea.... 316

pukhrum Bl 316

Nephrodium 20,

22, 57, 58, 59, 60, 63, 66, 160

Nephrodium abruptutn Hook 192

acrostivhoidcs J. Sni 200

aridum (Don) J. Sm.... 3, 12,

37. 47, 50, 57

asperulum (J. Sm.)

Copel 191

asymmetri cum ( F^e)

Christ 3

Bakeri Harrington 405

basilare Presl 196

beddoniei Baker 208

hlumei (Moore) HK .... .
3

Bordenii Christ 3, 12,

35,37.44.51,57,58
callosum (BI.) 195

canesccns Presl 194

canescens (Bl.) 3,15,

26,27, 33,37,43,44, 51.57

canescens (Bl.) f. neph-

rodiiformis Christ .... 3,

15.44

caudicuJatum Presl - 196, 202

chrysotrichum Baker.... 158

cochleatum Don 212

cucuHatum (Bl.) Bak.. 3. 12.

37.44.47,51.57,195

cniningii J. Sm 204

cyatbeoides (Kaulf.)

Presl 3, 15, 36, 43

diversilobum Presl .-. 3, 9, 13,

23,36,43,44, 51,

57, 59. 60, 199

erubescens (Wall. )

Diels 3

erythrosoruin Hook 8

ferox Moore 3. 12,

21, 22, 43. 47

flaccidum ^

Foxll Copel 3. 12,

21,37,43.47.52,56

hirsutum J. Sm 1®2

immersum Hooker 3. 12,

22, 37, 43, 44, 56. 63

iiivisum Copel - 214

intermedium ( Bl.)

Baker ^'®'

15.34,35.44,50

latipinna
^^®

Page.

Nephrodium lineatum (Bl.) Presl .... 3

. Luerssenii Harriiigt .... 208
megaphi/JJitm Rak 214
molle R. Br 197
molliusculuni Wall 197
Motleyanum Hook 208
moulmeim'nais Bedd .... 205
mucronaiuv}^^. Sm 19n

oppnmtnm (Sw.) Dlels.. 209
liciiniycrum Bedd 192
philipplnense Bak 21, 196
PrrsUi Baker 214
procurrens (Mett.

)

Baker 3,12,

34,43, 44, 51. 57, 58

pteroides (Retz.) J.

Sm 3, 12,37, 43, 44, 47

purpurascens Blume .... 213
rhodolepis Clarke 216
rugulosum (Labi 11.)

Copel 191
setigerum (Bl.) Baker.. 3,12.

22, 33,37,44,57, 58

simpJicifolium J. Sm.... 206
sparsum Don 3, 15,

26,33,39.40. 44.50. 213

subarboreum Bak 214

ayrmaticum (Willd.)

Baker 3, 12,

35,36.41,42,44,47
truncatum Pr 3

unititvi R. Br 195

urophyllum (Wall.)

Bedd 3,63
Webbianum Hook 207

Nephrolepis 17, 46.

47,48. 52, 59. 67.124

Nepholepis acutifolia 58, 67

barbata Copel 124

cordifolia Presl 4, 15,

33. 44, 67

exaltata (L.) Schott 124

hirsutula Presl 4, 12,

17. 37, 44, 124

laurifolia Christ 4,9,

14. 23, 32.44

Lauterbachii 67

rufescens Presl 124

volubilis 49

Nertera depressa Banks & Soland.... 307

Neuwledia veratrifolla Bl 311

Nipa 18

Niphobolua l*^- 18

25, 37, 39. 40, 44, 45. 46, 62, 72, 73

Niphobolua adnascens (Sw.) Kaulf.... B, 12,

17.41,46,59

Gardnerl 45

Lingua (Thunb.) J. Sm.. 5, 14,

24. 46, 56, 59

nummularlaefoUus (Sw.)

J. Sm 5, 14,

23,46.52.59.60

stlgmosus 45

varius Kaulf 5, 14,

40.41,46, 59
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Nothoohlaena densa
NYMPHAEACK^
Nymphaea lotus Blanco ....

pubesceas Willd

O

Page.

23

430
430
430

Oberouia aporaphylla Rekhb. f 322
ciliola Hook, f 321
McGregorii Ames 321, 322
mindorensis Ames 322

Ochthocharis javanica Blume 257,

424, 425
Javanica var. loiigipe-

tiolata Merr 425
Odontosoria ; 21,

32, 33, 44, 48, 58. 67, 126
Odontosoria ehinensis (Linn.) J. Sm 126

retusa (Cav.) 4, 9,

13, 21, 22, 37, 38, 39. 126
OLACINE^ 432
OLEACE^ 434
Oleandra 30, 44, 48, 67, 124
Oleandra colubrina (Blanco.) Copel- 124

colubrina v. nitida Copel.. 4, 16,

32,34,39,41,57,124
neriiformis Cav 4, 24, 33, 57
Wbitmeei Bak ...._ 121, 124

Olyra orientalis Lour 103
ONAGRACE.E 433
Oncosperma filamentosa 229

graeilipes Becc 228
Onychium 22,32,33,44,57.59
Onychium tenue Christ 5, 13
OPHIOGLOSSACE^ . 148
Ophioglossum 23, 148
Ophioglossum intermedium 121,

148, 255
pedunculosum Desv .... 148
pendulum Linn 148

Ophlorrhiza oblongifolia DC 305
venosa Merr 304

ORCHIDACE^ 311
Orchis triplicatis Willem 326
ORTHOTRICHACE^ 340
Osmunda 42 147
Osmunda banksiaefolia 147

bromeliaefolia (Presl.)

Copel 147
acetosella Blanco 431
corniculata L 431
repens Thuub 431

Oxymitra glauca Hk. f. et Th 273

Oxalis

Palaqium Blanco 298pALM^
:::::::::;;;::: . 264PANDANACE^ 259 436

Pandanophyllum humile Hassk '

io9
Pandanus arayatensis Merr 436

dublus Spreng 436
exaltatus Blanco 43©
gracilis Blanco 435
radicans Blanco 436
whitfordii Merr 436

Page.
Panicum palmaefoHum Koenig 26t

sarmentosum Roxb 261
Parsonsia confusa Merr 435

rheedii F.-Vill 435
Paspalum scrobiculatum L 436

vUIosum BlaiKO 436
Patersoiiia 268, 292
Patersonia lowii Stapf 255,256,268
Pavetta angustifolia R. et S 434

congesta Miq ^ 427
manillensis Walp 434
membrenacea Blanco ..- 434
sainiucina Blanco 434

Pennisetum compressum R. Br 436
macrostachyum Brongn.. 436

Pentaphragma aurantiaca Stapf 308
begoniaefolium Wall.. 308
grandiflorum Kurz .... 308
macropliylla Oliv 308
philippinensis Merr.... 308
ridleyl King & Gamb.. 308
scortechinii King &
Gamb 308

Peperomia recurvata Miq 269
Petraeovitex riedelii Oliv 425

trifoliata Merr .- 425
Petunga racemosa (Roxb.) K. Sch.... 426

roxburghii DC 426
^hacelopbrynum bracteosura (Warb.)

K. Sch 268
Phaeanthus acuminatus Merr 273

cumingii Miq 273
Phaius halconensis .\mes 323

mindorensis Ames 324
Phakellanthiis ynulti^orvs Steud 103
Pbalaenopsis amabile B 336

Aphrodite Relchb. f 336
Phalaris minor Retz 421
Phegopterls 63
Phegopteris hirta Christ 215

macrodonta (Reinw.)
Mett 416

nervosa Pee 157
obscura Pee 214
ornata (Wall) Bedd 215

Phlebodium 62
Photinia luzonensis Merr 276
Photinopteris 25,

31, 34, 37, 41, 42, 47. 50, 59, 73. 74
Photinopteris speciosa (Bl.) Presl.. 6,

14, 23. 24
Phreatia prorepens Reichb. { 332

sulcata (Bl.) J. J. Sm 332
Phyllanthus blancoanus Muell. Arg.. 435

niruri Blanco 435
tetrander Blanco 435

Phyllocladus 30, 259
PbylloL-ladus hypophylla 259

hypaphylla var. pro-
tracta Warb 259

protractus (Warb.)
Pilger 259

Phymatodes 29,
25, 45, 47, 49, 61. 71, 72, 73, 74
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Phymatodes sinuosum 45

Physarum cerebrinum Mass 114

cinerum Roat 114
rubiginosum Rost 114

Physcmatium phiHppinum Presl 202

Phytocrene blancoi (Azaoia) Merr.... 432

luzoniensis H. Baill 432

macrophylla. Blume 432

Pilopogon Blumei (Doz. & Molk.)

Broth 339

PINACE^ 257

Pinanga Barnesii macrocarpa Becc. 227

Curranii Becc 226

elmeri Becc 264

gracilis 226

insignis Becc 223

maculata Porte 264

modesta Becc 225

speciosa 227

PIPERACE^ : 269

Piper rhorabophyllum C. DC 269

Pithecolobium prainianum Merr 276

FITTOSPORACE^ 275, 430

Pittosporum ferrugineum Ait 430

odoratum Merr 275

pentandrura (Blanco)

Merr 430

resiniferum Hemsl 275

Plagiogyria (Kze.) Mett 122, 133

Plagiogyria Christii Copel 121, 133

euphlebia Mett 133

falcata Copel 133

glauca (Bl.) Mett 133

stenoptera Diels 8, 133

tuberculata Copel 120, 133

tuberculata 1 a t i p i n n a

Copel 133

Platycerium Desv 31, 142

Platycerium coronarium (Koenig)

Desv ^^^

Piatymerium glomeratum Bartl 434

Pleocnemia ^S, 64, 65

Pleocnemia cumiuf/iana Presl 158.418

membranifolia 1"!

Pleopeltis '^^.'
"^"^

Pleopeltis angustum
"^^

Pleurogramme (Bl.) Presl 72,134,175

Pleurogramme loheriana Christ .... 134, 175

pusilla (Blume.) 175

Plocoglottis acuminata Ames 326

Copelandii Ames ^ 326

javanica Bl ^27

mindoreusis Ames 327

Pluchea scabrida DC
Podocarpus L'Herit 30-

f^
amarus Blume ^^^

blumei Endl 258

celebicus Warb 259

celebica Hemsl 259

falciformis Pari 257

glaucus Foxw --
^^**

imbricatus c u m i n g i i

(Pari) PilS
Ill

neriifolius D. Don ^^^
pilgeri Foxworthy 259

rumphii Blume ^"^

i

Page.

Podochilus cornutus (Bl.) Schlecht.. 322
pendulus (Bl.) Schlecht.. 322
philippinensis Schlecht.... 322
reflexus (BL.) Schlecht.... 322
xytriophorus (Rchb. f.)

Schlecht 322

Pogonatum macrophylluui Doz. &
Molk 341

Pogostemou lieyneauus Beuth 426
parviflorus Benth 426
Patchouly Pellet 426

Poinciana regia 114

Pollinia monantha N«es 260

POLYGALACE^ 277

Polygula venenosa Juss 277
POLYGONACBiE 272
Polygonum chinense Linn 272

POLYPODIACE^ 122

Polypodiuin 30, 45, 48, 56. 58, 59, 62, 69.

70, 71. 72, 74. 122, 136, 174, 177

Polypodinm accedens Bl .... 6, 16, 45, 50. 52.

59, 60, 72, 74, 139, 140

fidfine Retnw 201

affine.... 31. 32, 33, 37, 39, 47, 50

albido-squamatum Bl.. 6, 14, 23,

24. 39, 44, 45, 47, 52, 74, 141

angustatum Bl 6,

16, 33, 39, 44, 52, 56. 59, 74

asperuium J. Sm 191

asperu)n Roxb 193

Beddomoi Baker 6,9,28

Brogniartii Bory 416

brunneum Wall 214

caespitosum Mett 5, 16, 29.

34,39,41,43,44,51,56
californicum 61

calophleblum Copel 140

canescetis Blume 198

caudiforme Bl 6, 16,

28,32,39,45.52, 74, 141

celebicum B.... 5,16,34.36,39,

44. 50, 52, 56, 71. 121. 138, 407

commutatum Bl 6,

14, 23. 60. 74, 141

craterisorum Har-

rington 407

rrenatum Forsk 214

cucullatum Neea. & Bl... . 5, 16,

30, 38. 43. 44. 49,

51,56,57,71, 137

cucullatum planum
Copel 137

Cumingianum (Presl.)

Hook 416

cuspidatum 72

decrescens Christ 120,

138, 407

ttistirrtuin Forst 214

diatans Don 214

dolichopterum Copel .- 6, 15. 26,

32,34.39,40,43,50.51,73,74

drvpanopteron Kze 161

elliptlcura * ''S

erubeacena Wall 210

erythrotrichum Cope! 138
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Polypodium fUi^ tnas Linn 212

flaooidum Christ 178

glauco-priiinatuin C -

Chr 141

graolllimum Copel ...- 5, 16, 30.

33,39, 56.57, 137

granulosum Presl 217

halconense Copel 138

hammatisorum Har-

rington 407

hemiouitideum Wall 177

heracleum Kze 6,

9, ;4, 31, 32, 33, 44, 45,

50, 53, 56, 71, 73, 74, 141

heterocai'pnm Blume 198

incurvatuni Bl 6, 14, 24, 32,

34,39, 45, 57, 59, 73, 74

insigne 73

integriore 139

invisi'm Forst 194

jagorianum Mett 136

lagunense Christ 140

leticeanum Gaud 417

lineare Thunb 56

loherianum 71

longifolium Mett 178

macrophyllum Mett 6,

13, 22.34,39,47,52, 140

macrum 30,49,71,138

Merritti 71

meyenianum 53

minutum - 71

mollieomum B 121, 137

inonstrosuin Copel 140

monstrosum integriore

Copel 140

musaefolium Bl 6,

16,31,33, 73

myriotarpum Mett 177

nigrescens Bl 6.

14, 23, 52, 57

nummularium Mett - 139,

140, 407

obllquatum Bl „- 5,16,39,41,

43,44, 50, 56, 71, 138,407

orientaJe Gmel 207

ovatum Wall 177

palmatum Bl„„ 6, 16, 33, 34, 39,

47, 52, 56, 59, 73, 74, 141, 178

paluftlre Burm 167

papillosum Bl 6, 16,

28,32,33,44,57,71, 139

parasiticum 197, 198

paucisorum Copel 137

pediLUlatum Baker 5, 9,

16, 28,39, 49, 56

persicifolium Desv 139

phyllomanes Christ 177

phyllomanes ovatum
(Wall.) 177

Phyuiatodes L 6, 14,

32, 38, 39, 44, 47,

56,73. 74, 141, 178
pleiosoroides 41
productum Christ 178

Page.

Polypodium pterotdes Presl 204, 416
punctatum (L,) Sw 6,

16,34, 53, 140, 177

revolutum (J . S m .)

Chr 6, 14, 23, 33, 39, 56, 74

rivulare 21

rubidum Hook 207

sablanianum Christ 177

sagittaefolia 204

iichenkii Harrington 407
Schneider! Christ 6,

9, 12, 22, 32, 34,

44, 50, 51, 57, 74

sessilifolium 137

setosum —, 136, 137, 215

setosum calvum CopeL... 136

sinuosum Wall 6,

12, 17, 32, 41, 53,

54, 56, 59, 73, 74

solidum 71, 138

solidum denticulatum .... 71

subauriculatum Bl 6,

16, 28, 32, 45,

56, 57, 74, 139

subevenosum Baker 137

subfaluatum Bl 138

subfalcatum semiinte-

grum Copel 138

suboppositum Christ 177

tenuisectum Bl .... 49, 121, 138

trichomanoides 71

trichodes Reinw 215

trifidum Don 17.8

triquetrum 73, 141

truhcatiim Poir 192
uriyphyllum Wall 205
validum Copel 140
venulosum Bl 138
verrucosum Wall .- 139

vulgare 70

Whitfordi - 139, 140

Yoderi - 49, 121, 139

Zippelii Bl 6,

16, 32, 44, 46. 52, 74

Polystichum 25, 32, 35, 44, 64, 123, 157

Polystichum cculeatum batjanense
Chr 123

amabile 51, 123

aristatum (Sw.) Presl.... 3,

13,23
auriculatuni 64, 157

carvifoUum (Kze.) C.

Chr 123
Copelandi Christ 157

deltodon 8, 157

deltodon nervosum
(Fee) 157

Dielsii Christ 157

horizontale Pr 123, 40«
hecatopterou Diels 157

nudum Copel 3, 7, 15

obliquum (Don.) Moore.. 157

obliquum Luzon ic-um

Christ 157

varium Pr 8
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POLYTRICHACE^ 341

Premna cordata Blanco 435

cumingiana Schauer 435

odorata Blanco 435

scrratifolia Blanco 435

tomentosa Blanco 435

PRIMULACE^ 298

Prosaptia 29,

32, 50, 56, 58, 62, 71, 72, 122, 136

Prosaptia alata l^^

contigua Presl 5,

16,52, 58, 136

contigua monosora 136

cryptocarpa Copel 5,

16, 39,40,41,44

polymorpha Copel 136

Toppingii 72, 136

Pseudixora auriculata Miq 427

PSILOTACB^ 1*8

Psilotum Sw 148

Psilotum complanatum Sw 148

nudum 1"^

Psomiocarpa 55, 58. GO, 64

Psomiocarpa apiifolia Presl 3,

7, 13, 23, 33. 50, 60

Psychotria diffusa Merr 306

sarmentosa Blume 306

tacpo (Blanco) Rolfe 306

Pteridium aquilinuna (L.) Kuhn 134

Pterisanthes polita Miq 423

sinuosa Merr 423

Pteris 7, 20, 49, 51, 59. 69, 133, 171

Pteris aspericaulis Wall 1^3

biaurita "^2, 172

Blumeana Agardh 1*^2

Blumeana asperula J. Sm 172

Blumeana sctigera Hook 172

cretica
^'^^

cretica stenophylla Hook, et

Grev
^"^^

digitata Wall l'^^

ensiformis Hurra '- 5, 12,

33,35,38.42.59,173,190

ensiformis permixta Christ .... 173

excelsa Gaud 5,15,44,47,50

greviileana — -"-'^

heteromorpha Fee 173, 190

intromissa Christ l'^^

longifolia L 5.12,32,44.47.186

melanocaulon Fee 5, 13,

20, 22, 44, 47

nemoralis Willd 133

opaca J. Sm ^'/J
13,20.22,32,39,40.44.47

parviloba Christ 172

Pterolobium indicum A. Rich

Page.

433

parviloba pluricaudata Copel- 173

pluricaudata Copel ^' ^^'

23. 33, 44, 47. 50. 59

quadriarita Retz 133.171.209

quadriaurita setigera Hk- ^•

13 20,23.43,69,72.133
173

stenophylla ^'Vo 'o^'^O 134
tripartita Swtz 5. 13. 22, 3.i, i^*

Whitfordi Christ

Pterobryella longifrons C. Mull

membranulaceum
(Blanco) Merr

Py<;reus capilUuis Nees
globosus Reich
globosus nllaglricus Clarke....

nitens Nees
polystachyus Beauv
polystachyua 1 a x i fl o r u s^

Benth
pulvinatus Nees

sanguinolentus Nees :

sulcinux Clarke

433
80

80
81

79

80

80

79

79

80

Querc'us

Querous llanosii A.

28. 30, 270

DC 264. 270

B

Randia auriculata (Wall.) K. Sch.... 427

corymhoHa Boerl 427

densiflora (Wall.) Benth 434

obscura F.-ViU 434

racemoaa Roxb 426

Rapanea myrtillina 297

platyatigma 297

retusa Merr 255, 297

Reichardia pentapetala Blanco 433

Remijia odorata Blanco 434

oscura Blanco 434

Remirea maritima Aubl 103

RHACOPILACE^ 342

Rhacopilum spectabile Reinw. &

I

Horn sch 342

RHAMNACB^ 280

RHIZOGONIACE^ 341

Rhizogonium spiniforme (L.) Bruch- 341

RHIZOPnORACE^ 283

Rhododendron cuneifolium Stapf 292

quadrasianum Vld.. 255, 292

rosmarinifolium Vid.. 292

Rhynchosia lucida DC 424

Rhynchospora anomala Steud 98

articnUita Rpreng 102

ourea Vahl 102

aurea R. Br 102

Chinensis Boeck 102

discolor Steud 101

(crriif)inra Roem. et

Sch 102

^lauca Vahl 102

glauca Chinensis Hook

f
102

Ilacnkei Presl 101

laxa R. Br 102

longisetis 1^
Wallichiana Hook f .- 101

Wiilluhiana Kunth .... 101

Wlghtiana Hook, i 101

M'ightiana Steud 101

Rhynchostegiura nienadense 343

mindorense Broth ... 34S

Riana iricapsuJaris Blanco 432

ROSACEA -
276

I
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RUBIACE^ 302. 426, 434
Rubus fraxUiJfolius Poir 276

moluccanus Linn 276
rolfei Vid ._. 255, 276

RUTACEv^ .'. 277, 424, 431

S

Saccolabium compressum Lindl 336
Saccoloma Kaulf 120, 125
Saceoloma raoiuccanum (Bl.) Mett.... 125
Sagenia 64
Sagenia platyphylla J. Sm 415
Sagittaria sagittifolia L 421
Sambucus javanica Reinw 307
SAPOTACEyE 298, 434
Sarcanthus striolatus Reichb f 336
Sarcocarpoii scandcns Blume 422
Sarcopyramis nepalensis Wall 285
Sauraufa elegans (Choisy.) F.-Vill.... 282

latibracteata Choisy 282
philippinensis Merr 282

SAXIFRAGACE^ 275
Scaevola dajoensis Merr 427

F

minahassae Koord 427^ 428
Schefflera Forst 290
Suhefflera blancoi Merr 433

foetida Merr 290
insuiarum 290

Sohellolepis 62
SCHTZAEACE^ 146, 147
Sehizaea Smith , 146
Subizaea dichotoma (L.) Smitb 146

digitata (LinD,) Smith 146
Srliizandra elo^igata F.-Vill 432
Scblzomitriuni apirulatum Doz, &
Molk 340

Nieuwenhuisil Fleisch 340
Sohizoloma - 67

Scbizoloma fuligineiim f_ 61

Schistostege 7, 27, 29, 62, 69

Schizostege calocarpa Copel 5,

15, 33, 35, 43, 44

Lydgatei - 69

pachysora Copel -.: 5,

15, 32, 35, 44, 50

Scbizostacbyum acutiRora Munro 420
hirtiflorum Hack „„ 420

Linn ,,- 102, 263
apogon R. & S 102, 263
Browyiii Hook, f 102
Ilasskarlii Steud 103
imberhis Poir .—r; 102
laxiflorus Steud 102
lithospermus Linu 103
melanostacbys I?. Br 255, 263

Schoenus
Schoenus

Scirpodendron < ostatmn Kurz
Scirpus acutns PresI

aemulajis Steud

aestivalis Retz
articulatus Linn
autumnalis Linn
harhatus Rottb
eapiUai^is Linn .„

422

100
100

94
99

97

98

98

Page,

Scirpus Chincnsis Munro 101

ciliaris Linn 101
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juncoides Roxb „ 99
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mucronatus Linn 100
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Preslii Dietr , 100
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subiilatus Prain 100
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supinus Linn 99
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Ternatensis Miq 100
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Seleria purpureo-vaginata Boeck
scroMculata Moritzi

scrobiculata Nees
sumatrensis Vidal
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105
sumatrensis Retz 105, 106
tesscUata Decaisne 106
tesscUata Brongn 106

tessellata Willd 104
Timorensis Nees 106
Waigionensis Steud 106

Wichurai Boeck 105
Zeylanica Poir 104

Scolopendrium 28, 48. 69

Scolopendrium Durvillei (Kunze.).... 167

pinnatum J. Sm 5,

13, 22, 38,47, 50, 56, 69

schizocarpum Copel.. 5,

15, 27, 32, 34, 39, 41, 48. 51

vulgare 69

SCROPHULARIACE.E - 300

Scutellaria luzouica RoIEe 299

Selliguea 71,72.73,74

SEMATOPHYLLACE^ 342

Semetophyllum subulatum (Hamp.)

Jaeg 342

Senecio mindorensis Elm 309

Serissa pinnata Blanco 434

Shorea guiso Blume 285

squamata (Turcz.) Benth .... 285

Sideroxylon duclitau Blanco 434

ramiflorum Merr 434

SIMARUBACE^ 431

Similax china Linn 267

latifolia Blanco 436

vicaria Ktb 267, 436

SOLANACE^^ - 299

Solanuni blumei Nees 299

nigrum Linn — 300

parasiticum BUime 299

Sonerila woodii Merr 286

Sorostachys kylUngioides Steud S2

Spathipbyllum commutatum Schott..- 264

Spathoglottis aurea Lindl

plicata Bl 327

SperguJa scrrata Blanco 431

SPHAGNALES -
^^^

Sphagnum Jungliuhnianum Doz. &

Molk 339

sericeum C. Mull 339

SPIRIDBNTACE^ 341

Spiridens Reinwardtii Nees 341

Staurogyne debilis (Andres) C. B.

^^^
Clarke

Stemonitis atra Mass
;J|^

Bauerliuii Mass ll^

278
Stemonurus Blume ...-

Stenosemia 33, 55. 60. 64, 65

Stenosemia aurlta Presl 3.13.

23,36,37,43.44

pinnata Copel ..-.. 3,

13.23.32.36.43

28
Stenochlaena

32. 39, 44, 48, 49. 50. 60, 69, 166

327
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Stenochlaena aculeata (Blume.)
Kunze 69. 166

areolaris (Harrington)

Copel 406
arthropteroides Christ.. 167
Milnei Uuderw 167

palustriB 167, 406
subtrlfoliata Copel 5,

15, 33, 39, 47, 167

Williamsii Underw 167

Stenomeris dioscoreaefolia Planch.... 268

Stephania hernandlfolia (Willd.)

Walp 272

STERCULLACE^ 424

STEREODONTACEAE 342

Strobilanthes halconensis Merr 302

merrillii Clarke 302

Strongylodon lucidus (Forst.) Seem.. 424

1-ubcr Vogel 424

Stylocoryna auriculata Wall 427

Symphyodon Merrillii Broth 341

Perrottetii Mont 342

SYMPLOCACE^ 298

Rymplocos adenophylla Wall 298

Syngramma 9, 23,

31, 32, 39, 44, 47, 59, 69, 133

Syngramma alismaefolia (Presl.) J.

Sm 4, 9, 13, 23, 133

Syzyyanthiis mnltiflorits Steud 103

Taenitis ^•

23, 25. 30. 33. 44, 48,

56,57,59,73.74.135

Taenitis blechnoides Swtz 5, 13, 135

Tapeinidium (Presl.) C. Chr 125

Tapeinidiura pinnatum (Cav.) Chr.... 125

Tarachia trunctailoha Presl 164

Tarrietia riedeliana Oliver 424

TAXACE^ 267

Tectaria *'4

Tectaria ambigua (Presl) Copel ..- 410,

411,415,417

angelicifolia ( Sch um .)

Copel 410

angustius (Christ) Copel.-- 410

apiifolia (Schkuhr.) Copel.. 410

Barberi Copel 410,411,414

Bryant! Copel 411,412,417

calcarea (J. Sm.) Copel.... 410.

412.415

Christii Copel 410.412,416

cicutaria (L.) Copel 410

crenata Cdv 410,411.414

decurrens (Presl) Copel .... 410,

411,412,413

devexa (Kze.) Copel.. 410,412.415

draconoptera (Eaton)
Copel - 410

gigantea (Blume) Copel.. 410.415

grandifolia (Presl) Cope!..- 410,

411.412.413

Hippocrepis (Jacq.) Copel.. 410
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Tectaria irrigua (J. Sm.) Copel 410,

411.413,414
irregularis (Presl) Copel.... 411,

412,416
irregularis Brogniartii

Copel 416, 417

irregularis var. euirregu-

laris Copel 416
irregularis var macrodoii

Copel 417

Labrusca (Hook.) Copel 410

latifolia (Forst.) Copel.... 410,416
leuzeana (Gaud.) Copel 411,

412, 417

malayensis (Christ) Copel. . 410,

412, 416

martinicense (Spr.) Copel- 410
melanocaulon (Bl.) Copel.. 410,

412,416,418
Menyanthidis (Presl) Copel 410,

411, 414

Plumierii (Presl) Copel 410
polymorpha (Wall.) Copel.. 410,

411, 413,414
siifolia (Willd.) Copel... 410,

411.414,418
subtriphylla (H. & A.)

Copel 410
trifoliata Cav 410

vasta (Bl.) Copel 411
Teratophyllum 166
Ternstroemia Nutt 283
Tetrastigma lanceolarium (Roxb.

)

Planch 432
Thayeria 2, 9,

28. 29, 31, 34, 36, 39, 45, 53, 62. 73, 74
Thayeria Cornucopia Copel 6, 16

THEACE.E 283
Thea Linn 283
Thelasis carinata Bl 336
Thrixspermura McGrogorii Ames 337
Thuidiura plumuiosum (Doz. &

Molk.) 342
Thunbergia alata Boj 426
Thylacopteris 71
Ticoria aculeata 280
TILIACE^ 281
Tilmadothe gyrocephala Rest 115

nutans Rost 115
oblonga Rost 115

Tmesipteris 30, 148
Tniesipteris tannensis Bernh 148
Torenia polygonoides Benth 300
Torulinium Desv 89, 262
Torulinium confertum Desv 89, 262

ferox Kunth 89
Trachymcne saniculaefolia Stapf. 292
Trichia Haller 114
Tricliia Baifourii Mass 114
Trichomanes Linn 142, 156
Trichomanes apiifolium Presi 143

bauerianum 143
bimarginatum V. d. B.. 142
Cumingii (Presl.) C.

Chr 143

Page.
Trichomanes cupressoldes Desv 143

diffusum Blume 156
glauco-fuscum Hook .... 143
javanicum Blume .... 143, 156
javanicum intercalatuui

Christ 156
maximum Bl 143
meifolium , 143
nitidum V. d. B 142
nitidulum Van deu

Bosch 156
parvulum Poir 156

pallidum Bl 143
Pluma Hook 143

proliferum Bl 142
pyxidiferum Linn 142
radicans Sw 143
rhomboideum J. Sm 156
rigidum Sw 143

Trichospermum Blume 282
Trichosporum philippinense (Clarke)

O. Klz 300
rubrum Merr 300

Trichosteleum hamatum (Doz. &
Molk.) Jaeg 342

Triphlebia 69
Tropidia graminea Bl 316

mindorensis Ames 315
TubuUna cylindrica Rost 113
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ULMACE^
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Uncaria philippinensis Elmer.

.

Unona Linn, f

Unona latifolia Blanco
mindorensis Merr

Urophyllum bataanense Elmer
glabrum Jack

270
292
305
273
430
273

305
305

Utricularia orbieulata Wall 255. 301
Vvaria lanotan Blanco 430

Vaccinium banksii Merr 255. 293
barandanum Vid 294
halconense Merr 294
hutohinsonii Merr 294
mindorense Rendle 293
pyriforme Merr '.^ 295
viUarii Vid 255. 294
whitfordii Merr 255, 295

Vandellia grandiflora Merr 300
VERBENACE.'E 299, 425. 435
VITACB^ 280. 423
Vittaria , 57. 72, 134, 174
Vittaria alternans Copel 5, 15, 28, 44

amboinensis Fee 134
elongata Sw 134, 174
falcata Kze 5, 14, 44
Merrillii Christ 174
minor F6e '.

5, 9.

15, 28, 38, 41, 44. 49
pachystemma Christ 174
philippinensis Christ 174
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